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Xn o:der to understand the faotors whieh drove Xrish

peeple to z~eal revolt, it is neeessary to reeognlee the

evils vhleh, about the be~ ef the nineteenth eentury,

pressed most heavily upon them. ~he most lmportsnt were

zelAgtou8 dAsabtlities, the absenee of land rights and over-

rAdlng then, beemase ~t was their ~umedla~e omase end stood

In the va~ e£ thelr eure, fereJ4pa gevernnen~. The reli41evJ

~ffte~.ty arose from the fae~ ~st the ma~ort~ of the Irish

veto 0atholies z~led by s Fzotestant govenmont whieh had

imposed s l~otestsnt BstsblAshment. ~e struggle of the

Oathollos to obtaAn etvtl oquallty va8 s ms, or issue sinoe ~ho

tmposttlens of the portal lays st the end of the ¥tlltamlte vats.

~tte s~e ~or Oa’~holAe nane~pa~Lon bad entered 1re final

stage before the bostaniag of the nineteen~h een~pAT. From

1770 envsJ~s in O~e&t B~ltaln tad Xreland ~atholio disabilAtles

yore gzsdually reduced until the only serious enos awmaAatng

vere exeluelom from psrllsment and f~mm l~t~h offlee In the lay

sad In the State. ~hese were z~ by the ~est end Oorpers-

ttom £ots of 18~8, elosol~ folloved by the Oatholto Bmmelpsttom

aet o~ 1829. ~hese two Aets voze the Reeessful outeene of the

populsr s41ta~toa for emanelpatlon, vhleh was led by DanAel

O’Oonell, the Idol of the Oa~hol£e naase8. There still

remslned the dlffleulty ~t~e Bst&bllshed ~hureh of Ireland

vaa P~otestant and that it m mevertheleos empovez~d to collect

tithes ~ Oatholtoo and dissentel~ ae roll as from its own
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Isabel. To pz’optt£ate 0’0salts11, who plsoed himself at the

head of an ~ peasmstzT, the ~lthe 0omsutatlon Aot mm

pissed JJ 18~8, vhlch moz~y tzqm|fozTed pa:mont of tildes from

the p~n to the /andlo~. Measures of this kind fslled to

ronovo the t%mdemont81 fast of the llstablishod Ohuroh whtoh

z~mlnod a amu:ee of 8~.ovsnoo fs: late the nlnotemth oentuzT.

]re: sore press2n4;, ho~er, mm the land ques~on whtah

had £t;o zests In the repeated oon/~sostLou end re-sllotnent

of 1814. Th:ILo hlstol~oal process had put ~8h estates In the

hands of lsndlOl~18 vho were 81nest vlthout ozoeptlon Frotostsnt

and often not Irlsh. However, it would be a nlstske to re~d

Zl~Lsh 15Ltal 11re s8 a p~mld, vtth olos:ly doflnod l~yore -

18ndlozd8, tenant fmez~ sad lsbomz~. In fast It van

oonpoood of a tumorous oolleotlon of persona who oontrollod

the ootl in a mLlt£pltolt;y of fozsm.1 There mm a :sp£d 4zovl~

ta pojnL~&t:lLon d~ the ftl~Jt half of the nineteenth een~

fzom about ftTe nlll£on In 1780 to :Just over etKht nl~ton 4-

1841.2 5~ho deslre of the Zz’JLsh fsrner to seouz~ labour vlthout

pLYta4 yahoo and the oazlet:r of nsa:r 18ndloz~ls to ~noresse free-

holders on their estates enoouz~rod rib-division. The peasants

yore oonstantlF breaXla4 up their holdlnEs to provtda portions

far the1: obtldx~t. 5~ha Iz~sh 04z~:l~ ayaton need

1. R.D. Bdvsrds sad T.D. Vtlltens, ~J~.JixJJI~L.~IN~I~ (Dublin
1956), Ohsptar I, "Ireland on the Ire of the hntna" by
R.B. MeOovoll, pp.7-8, gSt~La la an ezeallent Introduction to
the Ipmersl bs~r4z~md of ~’tsh soo£sl and pol£t£osl
conditions 4- the nld-19th oentury.

2. K.E. Oonnoll Tn~ ~Pouu~att~n_ of I~--~ 1750-!R5~ (Oxford
1950), ghsptsr ~.
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i~ euffi¢iont~l~ produot4vo

OnaL1.¥ two foroos,

oxpooted ~o undorq~ko



~l~pzwement he had nado. any ~ol&t£on of tilts ouston m

penaltsod bY a4~ten d£root aotlon, and one 10o81 observer

ma~ntataaod that if the Ulster landlords attempted to deotFoy

tenant 1":J4~ht thel~ we8 "not 8uff:Lctent foroe at the d£opooal

of the HoFeo ~aarde to keep the pe&oo of the proTJLncoe.~L

0ato:Ldo Ulster, the tenants yore aiTqm no 8uoh pmteotion mad

wore loft with no alternative to JtarvatiOl but sub~lLsaton to

nek-mt8 or e~t£oa. In ou0h e£reanntaneea, the lrioh

peassnt17 fell on guy prey ~o faunae whmaovor a potato orop

fa:l~od, hoveyer pod the ~ mp n:LKht be! the famtJW of

1846 aw.L I],&qdr. °47 m but the best known of a lon~ sor£ea.

5LSIo ap~ estate of ~8h akgl~OU2~Ul"o o.~foetod t3ao

dqryolol~ont of II~8h :LndUOtl-7. 5~ho powold~ of tits nKo8 of

the po~antr7 0onot£tuted a poor narkot for lz4.ads nmnu~aoturoo.

lqoz~over, the Nrrtoulturel laboured, finding the~Lr sexT~Leoo

unvantod :for ntal~ imontrJ0J, I :In the yeaa’, de%fred to the tom and

prov£d0d the text~o 5Jaduetrtee v£th eeml-e~od workers,

whiok tended to 4epmlaJ V~llee Inld Oondltlon~ of voz~. 0the]r

faetozl tended to hand:Leap the grovth of Iz~sh mmufaotu~o.

Jtaok of the eishteenth eentury Iz~ah /~tuet~os had boon the

wlo~u8 of ~mpez~Lal neroan~lLmm, but the Irish par~Lauent In

1782 oetah~lL~hod a eo~tee of bounties and euboid£oe w~Loh

~ogu~tod in s nazkod ~Lup~o~mont. 5~ho Lnduetz~l ~volut~Lon
I I I I I I I    i    I I    I I I    I l II l
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led to an intensification of ~:itish

the Union,

LndusVzT,

from abroad 1

The growth of Irish nationaltem

oompetttton and after

the protective duties vere removed from Irish

whloh made it less able to ree~et this competition

eighteenth oentury and the

the failure of Bnglish ~over~aen% polioy in

existence of widespread popular dlsoontent.

in the latter years of the

ninetOenth century was the result of

Ireland and the

The Unlted Irish-

men z~vement, which c~l~nated in the rising of 1798, combined

national aspirations and ~en dtoeontento with radiealtam

and the egalitarian beliefs of the French Revolution. It was

a movement composed of Catholic peasantry and Protestant leaders.

The Govermaent made their rising an excuse to introduoe the Aot

of Legtolattvo Union in 1800, which deprived Ireland of all

loeislative and econoaic independence. F~m now on Ireland

oeeup£ed a position similar to that of a eoloay within the

British ~ptre. It provided a source of cheap labour and cheap

food for the rapidly growing industrial population of the new

urban eentres in northern England. The Union ended any :erAous

effort to develop the Irish econe~ in any ray that might

threaten B~ltieh interests. The grant of Irish legislative

independenee in 1782, although llaited by the retentioa of

exeoutive tuthority in English hands, had been followed by a
........ ,, , ,,-,,    ,    , , ~ ~ I I I i L I I i II I I I    II |

1. ~.D. Idn.-’dm and
lbLd., pp. 10-15.

T.D. Williams, The, ~rea~ Famine, Chapter I,
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bluer peTAod of prosporAt7 to v~l.c~h man/ lrishuma looked back

WAth nost4L14ta. The suppression of the legislature vu

fo~Aon4 by a doea~ o£ Ireland’s renascent trade and industz7

and roused fee~Angs of batter hostAS_tty tovards ~ritaAn.

~he ropross£ve neoJnures adopted b7 the pve~ont ~owards

the Unlto4 Xrlshmen and 8ubsequeat)~y to %he bet rising is

I00~ d~seou~ed the paz%£e~pat£on of the nlddle eluses an the

movement fo~ legislative Independenee in %he earl7 years of the

nAne~een~h een%u~. The novenent vu driven underground and

appears in the proUsume o~ seeret peuant oonfedez~eles.

Hovevert the persAstent re~ of the S~£t£ah gove~anent to

hoot XrAah 4enan4s by leKielatlon lea Xl~Aah leaders %0 use

pepu~ ~Iseoaten~ to fez~e as uavilling BrA%aeh parlAaneat

to La~zo4aoe :Pe~oz’a aeumPu. ¥4.11Aag t+ Apport a~ aean~

vhieh Gave s~ne hope of re4ress, %he Xz~sh )euan%z7 mapported

the 8git&t£onm fe~ Oatholie emanO£patien sn4 paml£amen%aIT

refom. ]kat %he failure of the Oa~helle J~aneipatlon Ja£1

(1829) sad of the ~Ire% Refom ]iJ£ (18)2) ~o bz~ a~y

mabstsntlaZ benefits 1o the vu~ na~o~Aty of the Xziah peopleI

~eeul~e4 ~Ja & ~haz~nlng of relat£oae betveea the peauntz~ end
--    , ............. , , ,,|, , , i i I I I I . I I I I i II I II I I I

~.ties of Oatholle8 but va8 aeeom~anled by an anendaent of the
elee%ersl law to deprive ~he 40/- i"reeholder in Ireland of
bA8 f~se. The Olare election (1826) in vhloh O’Oonnell
va8 ~ed in ~he face of bitter opposition fron the
Aoeendea4~ eandidate, ~S.Tus%1~ated %he %endeney among Oatholie
%enanqz~ not to vote for the eendAdate adopted by their
landlords.

~he Xa-ieh Refozm Bill (Z8~2) maintained the disenfranchise-
mint of the 40/- freeholders. Its onl~ 8ubotantial reform vaJ
8m int~oduetion of a £10 franchise in the borougho.
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~he~ lea~era. Agitation for RepeeA of the Legislative Union

gas An~eas~fled 4. ~he 1830’ s. ~ Daniel O’ Oonnell, who had

beoome ~he Irish national leader after his success in ~he

s~~e for 0atholio euaneips~£en, fea~ed ~he rasing ~ide of

popular sdita~ion. He believed tha~ the hostt.lA~y o~ ~he

]J~sh parlianen~ to Ireland and Xa,£ah questions vould make

Itepeel :Lnposo£ble to obqa~ ezeepq by armed foreo. 0’0ennell

hoped to sl~£sf7 ~he more nodem~e seotion of has 8uppoz~ez~ bT

securing fron ~he Wh~ paz~ a sem~_es of gz~lua~ed reforas for

in ~e~u~a :for vhAeh ~he X~£sh Repealers supported ~ho

WMAgm ~a h~lt~nten~. 5~he WhAgs yore in off£oe be~veen 18~J

and 184:L end ia~zoduoed severo~ neMu~es of ~e~orn. 5~i~ho was

eemmted and reduced, ~he nnAe~pal eerpera~£oas ve~e retezusd,

~he police roo~sod, poor relief tatroduoed, and ~ke naehine17

o~ ooul~F govozmutem~ ~Jp~ovod. Du~ fTom ~he s~and~otJt~ of

XI-AsM ]hmWL:Leal.s~ ~he VhAgs dad norm go far enough. 5~he~ ~siled

qe ~a~z~duee ex~eaeAve moamp.m’e#m of land ~e£ora and ~he religious

quut£on stlA1 z~maAned to be se~e~. ~ :L8~8, a grevAag body

e~ oppesi~£on An X~eland ~o ~ rule began to denand a return

~e ~he asi~a$£on for repeal. O’Ooaaell ~e~sav the ~e~u~a of

~ho to~Aos ~o power end "hogan ~e gee~ up the agit&~on

naehlaez~ end in 1840 he founded ~he National Repeal
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The re,usa of Peel and his

folloved by

0 ’ Oonnell.

party to power in 1841 was

re-oomn~aoement of ~he repeal agitation, led by

~he year 184~ va8 harked by a eer£eg of large

opera-air aeeting8 in the south of Ireland, at which O’ Connell

t~droJeel tu of ~oueemls. At the end of 184~, ~he oabine%

booeno alaraed by O’ aonnell’s noyement and banned the last of

~ke great neoting8 vhAoh va8 to be hold at ~Lontarf in Ootober,

184~. A for de~ye after ~he preolanation, 0’Connell and his

8a|oelates were ohargod vith oonopirAng to alter the oonst4tu-

t£on k7 foroe and he van subsequently santemoed! but vhen he

and has friends appealed to the House of Lords, has sentenoe

vu quashed by s na~orl~y of one. "It was O’Connell’s last

ITeat tYAumph for the ~nitlat£ve in Irish pol£tioe was paseAng

£nto o~her hands, tl

~he Tery par1~, led by Robert Peel, reoodrnAsed the dangers

inherent in the exlstenee of a large bed:r of XrAah epinlen

pledge4 te mappoz~ repeal and prepesed several neasuree of

refem b:r whAeh to persuade a eon~Lderable portion of respeet-

able and influential 0atholAen to abandon the aeaeure. It was

proposed to appoint a oonLtee£oa to consider the relat£ou

betvoen landlord and tenant and to donate a grant to the

aatholio elergy. In 1843, the Devon aonmission was appointed

and as a result of its report in 1845, the government introduced
I I     I Ill lie    I I       I I l    I IIII I I I I             I I I IIIIII I I

l. R.D. itvards and T.D. Villt~, ~he Gre~t F~alne,    ..
G~apteF X, tXreland on the Eve of the Famine", p.77.
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a bill jiving ZrZsM

oortain

aoeount

tenants the right to oonpensation for

types of inprovenent but later dropped the bill on

of the strong opposition fron those who disapproved

of s~a~e intervention between a landlord a~d hls ~enantzT.I

The Tories proposed to increase the gz~n~ to F~ynoo~h fron

£9,000 to £12,000, but this vu vigorously attaekod by tories

vho frovned on the 8~ate assisting dissenters, bLgotod Protest-

ants who detested popery and z~dioals who disapprovod of state

subsidies for ~heologieal oollegeJ. Despite violent opposition

the prime ninis~er ~od the bill by largo am~orities.2

The rise of a hey generation of repealers led ~o serAous

dissention8 among ~he Irish national novement. During the

thirties, O’Oennell was the host outstanding figure smong the

advanced liberals, but vhen he began has last great drive for

repeal ~a 1840 several young and gifted nea ~oinod the novement.

In 1842, the |atiom van founded by three of then, Thonas Davis,

John Dillon and Charles Oavan Dully. Thelr views vere not

fomulated but energed in their veekly artleles and were based

on ideals sinilar to those held by nationalists in nany parts

of BUl~pe. "The inportanee of eultivating a self-ooneolous,

aotive sense of na~ionality 8nongs~ lrishaen va8 urged with
Ill I ¯ I _ I I I I | I I I II III . . IIIII I Ill Illll Ill    I

~. t e , Zzzz:£, 2Z~ ff.,

~.D. ~ IreS, e , Olmpter X, ibid.,
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e~toa£ahln4 vohemesoo and olarlt7. ,1 "Nat2onallty meant",

tho ~ explaJ:ed,

"tho &ppl£oat£on of 81£ the foroes of a oountry to
llaFZ~VO 1tO ph~81~ OOL~OZtp enla~go tt8 power8 and
emable 1to 8oul. It homo to a natlon vhat ~enoo
and tffeat dealre8 moan to    lndt~ldual and osn on1¥
be oo~ to tho ono s8 to tht other, I~ self-reopoot,
oolf-ln~o 8rid 8elf-~lsnoo.e z

~a & aountz7 rent with bitter poltt£eal and 8eotarlan oonfltot,

where "~ ezteraal oyabolo of nationality vere near17 as

effe~ banished ~ Dublin am the~ were banished from

Varsav uade~ the 0osaa~kt oF from Tenloo under the Austrian"~,

the 4~aorou 10ad 0omprehene£Te nattona~sm preaohod by the h~B

tntroduood a nev oharsoter Into the lz~nh national novement.

DXffOl~aOem of oplnton betvoon O’Oonne21 sad him young

follovers boKen to develop, part17 u a result of teuperanent

and perlmnal x~latlons but alto) fron differences in outlook.

O’Oonnell mm a oonwlnoed Oatholto and tended to ~phss£so that

m s predonlnantly Ostholto oomatzT; the 7oull nan

deplored thtl meotsa~sn &pp~oaeh. )oreovor 0 ’ Connell

oonatant~y demounood the use of foroo In polltlos 81noo he

mtnoe~Jl7 believed that if publLo oplnton yea sufftotent17 well

or4anleed :Lt wo~d sohteve ttl ob~eotlye8. The Nation, whlle

uFirLa4 the people to 8trtvo for repeal by 10~ and

1. R.D. ]klvardm and T.D. ¥:LI~£sn8, ~OJ._~, Ohapter l,
°lrelond on the love of the lbatno" lr7 l.l. ]hiOovoll, p.82.



oonet£tu%£one£ means, did not regard the use of fores as

tmso~ mad :Lndood appeared 1o endorse the Tier that, at t:Lmoo,

i% va8 noeoesaz7 and desirable.

~he defeat of Rober~ Peel in June Z846 preoipttatod a

q~ vhioh led to the 8ooes~ton of seyoral loadin~ neuber8

of the Repeal Assooiation. John ~tohel, Richard Gornan and

other Young lFolandor8 Fopud£a%od any idea of oompronioe ~th

the IflLtKa. After this first fornal broaoh with the Repeal

~soo~&~ton, the Young Irolandora yore oontant to aooept the

suggestion by 8n~Lth 0’Brian 1o oontr:Lbuto articles to the ilst~91~

devoted 1o the inmtruotion of "their fe~ov countrynan in that

usuno a definite foz~,

the Repeal ~eooi&tton.

whioh m ez~tioal of the poLtoy of

After a sez~os of noot~aK8 ~a the

0onfedez~tion.

¥£1h the onset of the Great PanJ~e

~he eoonon£e, 8oelal and politios£ life

auburn of 1846, the |eooselon£st8, f~y deoided to l&unoh

early tJa Jsnuary 1847 a nov poLtttos~ n~venont, the Iz~ah

¯ n the winter of ~846,

of the country was

str~tned ~o its l~JLtts. The leisure of the Irish landlords
I I I I II II I el I It I i ,l

l. ~, ~l 0o~ober 1846.

£ntelleotual and mo~ disoiplino that boot f~ts men for

f~oedomW.1 In Dublin end other oentro8 food pFioos and

unonploynen% beKan 1o oauso dissontont auonK the ar~san8

but it va8 not until 0otobor that this diaoontent besan to
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tea hieh that the ~itieh govenatnt,

l~anoe loading the liberated natleu8 of ~ropo,

to ospltulate to the XrAsh donsnd

Union.2 It was during this s erie

allies, the Oon~ederstes began to

Ba’Itllh ~m~’~iStS, who

to

to shoulder the roeponalbtlitles vhtoh now fsood then, the

lnadequaoy of WhAg refom neasures, and the sp&thy 8mong the

Irish people led to a deep sense of dissatisfaction auong the

Oonfederates. Satth O’BrAen beet ezpressed the apprehension

vhen he deol~ that the fantae vs8 not so nueh the outoono

of "inevitable doone, as the rem~lt of the "stolid tnoap&otty

of Bz~tlsh n:LspvernnontU.1 The hs~shlp produoed bY the

famine was the irrAtant which osnsed the seoosston of John

Lttehel end Ftntan X41or f:oa the asin bed7 of the Oonfedorates

ta Febz~az7 1848. ~ho oyerthz~v of the Frenoh nonarehy in

Febzstaz7 1848 produood a profound selsstton in Ireland. Hopes

faood wlth s ~lutlonary

would be forood

for repeal of the Act o f

period that in seeming for

eon81der s union vtth the

for ms~y yeez~ had expressed their desire

oo-opol~te vtth the Ix-Ash nationalists.

Xt was 8gainer this baoMIzound of deep dtosat£sfaetion and

unrest that there developed in Ireland a mall but voetferou8

8:oaP of XrAsh Oharttsts. R.Q. Oenmege, a ~tst who wrote

s hlstoz7 of the qltatlon, referred to *a sm~l ben4 of
I IJ I i L I I I liB I J J.    I I I II I I1 I II

=.  st£ s, 4 Mareh 1848; IZtmmNL: JEONL, ll maroh 1848.
0~. R~D. Bdvardm sad ~.                   G            , Chapter
llI, "~he Poltti~l Baokground’, by Ievln B. NowlJm, p.177 ff.
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(~a#mx~ist8 in Dub@In at the head of whom was Patrick O tHAggin8,

a morekant".I OtNeii£ Daunt made a roferonoo to OtHAggin8,

"l~o pt up a ~bb~n~ opposition to O’Oonnell, and
devoted a room at the back of hie house to the reoeption
of a few dieoontemted deserters from O’Connellin.
P~ O’HAggSns professed himself an ally of Feargue

1. R.O. 01nmqe, th v    + (London end
lleveutle 3.894

Although they had little influenoe in the oountry, these Irish

G~~ote oonotttuted a mall but determined body of oritio8 of

eontutporaz~ irish soolety. They were among the early Irish

pioneers of the sooialiet movement which culminated in the

formation of a nllitant, workers part7 led by James Oonnolly

and Jim Larkin in the early year8 of the twentieth oentury.

Devotion to Ireland and the eauae of Irish national£~

was ooumon to all Irish C2uLrtiots. Whether they reuaAned at

home to i~Aght the battle of z~dioal reform or ~oined the ranks

of the British ~8ts, they all supported the popular

agit&tions for repeal of the Legislative Union, the abolition

of tithes and reform of the existing relations between landlord

and tenant. Irish Chartists differed from most nationalists

only in their opposition to the existing elass-otruoture of

8oelety vhleh, they argued, must be altered if the labouring

masses vere to en3oy the benefits of reforms which the national

I I I I II II I I I III I I Ill I I I I I II I I II II I I    I I I



par~y hoped to aehieve. While the exeeutlve end le~Islatlve

power of the irate renaAned in the hands of a snell but

privileged Linorlt y

little advantage.

would be solved

people by ann8

the masm of the people would receive

Further, the Irish national question

only when politleal power yea vested in the

of unAvezwal suffrage. While a few Irish

OhOA~iet8~ gUOh 8s ~trl~ O’HAggino, purgued thie polley at

honer the vast nA~o~Aty found a more eongenial &koephere in

Britain in the greying wo~cing-elaee radioal movement vhioh

oentz~d round the o~itation for the People’m ~aar~er. Mea

like O’Oonnor and OOBriem hoped to aeeist the Irish national

etzm~le by vorkS-g vith ~ritieh workAng-ol&ee ~ioale, and bY

dz~ving together the labouring roses of both oountriee into a

union able to oyex~Ju’ow the interests vhioh oppreeeed then both.

Irish C~lete came to regard the People’s Gharter a~ a

key ~o the reform of Xrlsh inet£tutlonei it vu the 1~

point of all their hopee mad aabitionm, this doeument, whieh

w~e lmbliohed in 18~, eontained nothing that had not been

inoludod in the pmgl~une of poxltenenta17 refornez~ 81nee ~he

middle of the eighteenth oea~y. Its restricted platfozu of

politiosA refol~nt although denounced a8 revolutionax7 at the

time, vu afterwa~e 8ubetantially adopted by the Rritieh rotate.
II    I I I II I I ~ __~ __ Jl

1. The ~er was fi~t proposed in London by the London
¥orkiag HmaOe £seooiation at a meeting on Febx~ary 28,
1837; it was published in Ma~ 1838. Of. M. Howell,
~aq Ghaz~8~ ~0yenent (~meheeter 1925), PP. 69-75.
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oonpz-leod, unlver|al manhood suffrage, annual

TOte by scorer ballot, payment by members of

abolition of property qualifioatlon8 for Hembors

of l~rliamen% and equal electoral dtetriot8. Before the last

of the ~ur~tet leaders died, eerie of these demande had passed

~ato lay. In 1858, ~he property quallfloatton for Hembers of

Parl£amont va8 abolished. Next relieved the vote by bL3~ot

established by the Ballot £ot of 1872. Rueh later in 191.1.

%he payment of member8 of the Kouse of Common8 was introduoed

and £t wag not until after the Flret Vorld Vat that un£verea~

va4 f~ly attained.1 OaJ~ oae o~%he "Six Polnte"

ham not beem legolieed, wely annual psrltements. Yet even

hero, the oua~ailment of a ~mal Parliament’s life from severn

to flye years 18 a 8tep In that direction.

£% flz~t etKht, the People’e Charter ua4 merely another

pzoKzamme for parliamentary refozm. The mlddle-elae8 Refom

a~vement merely oought to modify the exlsting eyntem, but the

Gh81~er embod~ed the fUudmmental dee~e of the work£nG olaeeem

for poltttoal ropreeentat~on. Vorktae-elue

that the waix Polnt8e wore but the flrst atop

ahanKo, b7 meets of whioh the mesa of the people, in oontrol of

8tare power, would transform 8oelet~ ~n aooordanoe vlth their

own neede. Th18 followed the tradition of worktnK-else8
,-- I I I I I II    I I II I I II II I II

1. ~nle lneluded votes for women, vhloh was not sdvooatod by
the Gha~tlete a whole, although W/Altam Lovett wag inT

f~vour of the enfzmnohioement of women.

rodtea.Le believed

towazds a oomplete
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Fad£o~ moTements vhtch first emerged :Ln RnKlafld with the

fozsmt4on of the I~ndon CorreepondLn~ 8oolet~ in 1782. ThLe

body drev its Inspiration from the American and French revolu-

tions! its prog~mne de~Lnded manhood euffre~e and equal

representation. Tovarde 18~0 the denond for parl~nentaz7

refozu beemne note lnoietoat. ~here was a KrowJJ~ realisatton

by ELddle and vorktnK-olass 8~oupe alike thet, vhtle po].tttoal

pover ~matnod in the hands of the landowners and a privileged

seet~on of the ntddlo olaeeee, the na~ority oould hope for

¯ Ltt~e ~l.mpmyqllllont ~ t~etr gomel-8~ oondtt£on. The popular

~rltattoa vhioh resulted free the alllenoe of ~ud~t~l-3 and

ooamea~Lal Interests with the faetorl workers led to the

pe~e£nG of the Refozu ~ of 18~2. ~tle ~ extended the

fz~ae~Leo end IEve the northern Lnduetrtal tom Farltenentary

lwpreeentattves for the first time! the niddle elaeses nov

enjoyed s de~ree of poltt£oal pover hitherto deu£od them.

Howe1", as the vsat na:Jol~Ltr7 et~].l l~ma:Lned wlthout the vote,

oond£t~Lone for them z~matned unahaqrod.

£fter 18~2 the vorklnK-ol~ee radteale began to develop

their ovn rotoru novement, vh~oh steed to eeouro ~ve~ee~

euffFe~e. Th~e dFew ~te etl~aKth from othe~ 84~tat£ons and

d£eoontente. There m the trado-un~on upsurge, whtoh

eulalJmted In 18~4 with Robert Oven’s Gland Battonal 0oneol£dated

5~radee U~Lon. ~he oo].~&pse o~ the Un£on the name you forood

Its mappol~er8 t;o leek eleeghere for trade union rtKhte.



8imul%maeous vt%h this was the movement for faotoz7 reform,

vh£oh een%rod round the demand for a ten hour de~. Finally,

the enaotnent of the new Poor Lay of 18~4, whioh replaoed the

old qetem of outdoor relief and offered the terrible alternat-

ives of starvation, the workhouse or %he faetory, paded the

workeFo Into a frensy of resentaen%. IL~e situation demanded

a new ktJtd of noyement whioh would

separate ka% related a~tations.

real£matton of work/J~ non that the

privt£eKed n~nority, wh~oh produoed

~he Rovement was eonposed of easy different

were united only In their supper% of the Charter.

draw together all the

I1 was this need and the

state was controlled by a

Ghartima.

el eaen ts , who

~[~ere wm

BLWLtnlben Politioal Union, led by ~honu attvood, ¯ banker,

who wished to /upoee hie own theoz~es of ourrenoy refOl~a on

the movement.1 ~hen there were the Leaden artisans, led by

Vill£wa Love%%. Hoary Hothe~n end John O~eave, Mao formed

the nucleus of the London Working Men’s Aeeoo£ation. The

third and most n/j£tant notion of the uovenent was ooupoeed

of the ~ndustzd~t workers of northezu

workere who were

from domestic 1o

~ortles,

II

BnKland. Reny were hand-

maffer~n6 the effects of the traneforsation

faetoz7 pz~duot~on. Dua~n~ the ~tz~Aee and

the hand-loon weavere saw ¯ deterioration in their

II I l III I l I I II

I. Ill. HoveZ1, ~ ~et Novement (1925), pp.100-ZZ0.
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position1, lhioh engendered a need of hopeleemae, and led

ne~y to Join the ~aaa~tete. Faotory workers also svelAed

the rank8 of the orgentaatlon. ]~Lnolly, thoueande of Irish

I~L54FA~Itl guppoz~ed ~he movement and brought with them a

tradition of oombinatton and ree~tanoe to a~thority! they

were the leaven tn the n88e of ap&thetle and depreeoed

Britleh wrkere.

Irioh tnfluenee vu not oonfined to an~ one part of the

oountry! the London ¥ork£ng Hen’s Assoolation eould traoe its

origin to the Aeeooiation for 0tvil and Folitioal Liberty

foztod by London Irishmen in 18282, 8zJd it vas particularly

strong in northern Rngland. there were large nunbere of Irish

workere in unskilled ooeupat£ens and snong the handleen veavere.

The inpoz~eneo of the Xz~oh contingent lay in the

nunber of pol~Ltioal q.ttal~n and Joua-3£st8 who

Ipokesnen of lrteh Ideas eaong BrAtieh workere.

O’ aonner and Brenterre O’BrAem, the Xrlsh element in the
JJ II I I IIll I I Ill I el It I I I I Jtl I I

inpreIIlye

beoano the

Led by Feargus

2. The Aseoelatlon for Oivll and Poli~Aoe~ X~be~ vLe orgenlied
by the London Xrlsh in protest 8galnet the polioy of the
Oathelie leaders who were prepared te abolish the 40/-
freehold i~anehlae in ret3Lra for Oathollo Bmaae£pation.
Of.          ’ o            te , 12 July 1828.

Han~--i~be~of the London Democratic £sooctation founded
by Julima Ha~ey were weavez~s and it t8 known that a large
propez~ion of theoe weavers were recruited from Irish
inmAgrant8. OT. I. Strsuei, lrieh Hat$~ia! and British

(3.951), p.127.



C~umtiet novenent was distinguished by its radiealima and

readiness for revolutionary change out of all proportion to

~he real aoolal pover which

suoh a ehange.

¯ Aon and hatred

lee vhieh faced the movement, £8 II~sh nationalists, they

brought wi~h then a harshly erotical attitude to Bl~Atieh

/ns~A~utionst their desire qo aohieve, independence for Xreland

naae them all ~he here detemined in their advooae7 of the

they belleved, the

it could rally to the 8uppoa-t of

Bevertheleea, their oapaoity for ease organisa-

of authority vent far to overoome the diffioult-

polie~ within the ~uurt~et

noyement refleeted ~he conflicting interests of its different

seotiono. The distinction between "morel" and "physleal"

feree Ghar~lets Lo eenevhat nlsleadlng, but it generally refers

~o ~he dLfferenee ef aq~Atude between the Bizs~ radlealo

and London a~leans led by ¥111ian Levett, on the one hand, and

the northern Chef, isis led by O’ Oonaor and O’Briem, en the other.

The polloy of the "moral" foree ahartlete was directed towards

slow and thorough organlsatlon within the law, towards peaooful

~rade tualono, pelitieal end edueatlonal soeleties. Levett and

hls eonpatrlete had been driven to revolutionary though~ bY the

appalling nAsery they saw around them. a feeling of helplessness

~a the faee of the nassed arr~ of i~oranee, pre~udiee and

bzsa~al~ty d~ovo them to pretest in the only way then open to

l~ghts of eppressed Bnglishue~,

natuA-al allLes of the oppressed

Differences of outlook and
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them. ~e! shrank, however, f~on the denger~ sad suffering

Jaherent la every a~volutAon by armed force. The objects

proelalmed by the London ¥orklng Man’s Asaoo£atlonI refleeted

the cautious approach which distinguished the "moral" fores

aharttsts from their northern setup&triers.

The "physicalN force Chattier8 were more revolutiona~

in their phraseology, more determined In their attitude, and

acre hostile to the middle classes. On the extreme wing of

eonoptreolel, secret

The na;}ori~7, hovever,

this gz~up vere some who favoured

ooeletlee and armed Insurreetion.

eendenned thls approach. Thle group of Chartists believed

that the ruling class would be forced finally to concede the

people’8 denands if public opinion was sufficiently well

organlsed! that the use of forceful neasures should be

resorted to only in the final instant. O’Oennor declared,

"X denounce (phTslcal force) except vhere right
eomepoade with it and n~Mee aorta obligation for
the suppression of might and weeng,e

He defined the tern "moral force" somewhat differently to

II I11 III I " I I I I I 111 I!1 I I III I

0
Of. VLlltem X~)vett, _ ¯
(London 1876), 1~.92 ca
m thwJ stated bY Lovettt

"To draw into one bond of %3zuit7 the intelligent sad
ta~luemtisl portion of the woz~lag classes in town sad
country. To seek by every legal means to place all
classes of eoelety in possession of equal pelltleal
sad soelal rights."

5~hem fellev two 8peelfle demands, "a chomp and honest ]press"
and "the education of the rising generation" in the hope of
ereatln4 "s reflectlag public opinion" vhieh would lead tO
S ~ual inprovement of the workin~ classes "without
eomotktLon or vlelenoe".



as u& oonktJustton of z~ght and ~tn.1 In 1848, Brant

Jones oxproooed a ~tnd.lar optLton.

eb~a~ dooo noral foroo noonT It noons boinG ~n tho
rlKht. And vhat dooo phyatoal foroo moan? It morns

~ho povor to ostabl£ah tha~ r~t. 5~horeforo
thq are twin eherrlos on one stalk, w z

l’z’oup of Ohar~oto, headod by O’Oonnor end O’Bz-len, dol-JLYod

their outlook tron the theorists of "naturol lay", who mrjued

thaq tn the peat a small ntnol~ty of rulers had eOeaLred oontrol

of pollttoal and oooial tnot~utlono whteh they had oinoo

oxFlo£ted for the benotlt of ¯ fev. The vholo system of

~ovolq~mont vss ¯ T£ol&t£on of the so otal oontrsot uhloh ¯1nod

to soeuro the happiness and protootton of all 1to monboz~.

Doopotlm had dostl~yod the mte~ont FIGhts and plodKes. Tho

pooplo had ¯ riKht to doe¯roy tho povor of tho usurpors anaL

restore tho law of nature, vhioh had cro¯ted non £n ¯ frog

state. O°Oonnor and O OBrion ar~od that the rlKhtfttl olatJm

of tho pooplo vould boot bo oooured b:r ¯ povo~ mass movuon~

of tho vorkinc pooplot v~toh vas led by non devoted to their

intorests. D/ persistent and prolonged popular s~tstion,

thou Oharttsts bellied that ulttnatol¥, wltho~at resort to

ylolmaoo 8rid bloodshed p the pooplo would win the rtKht to

~ho diottnotion botvoon tho enOl~l

forgo" Char~£ots ~ in tho£r d£fforont

The lot¯or SToup

I I I III I I



reeojaA¯ed th¯ baste fact that the ruling powers would us¯

ev¯lT s¯sn¯ ultimately to de¯troy the popular movement.

Frohlbttion of neettn4~s, the trial sad Imprisons¯ha of G~¯t

lenders vould be relieved, they arKs¯d, by an ¯xtenELve use of

polloe and s~Llitary. WhAle onoouragln4 the poopl¯ to 8tasaggle

foF the 0~er by peao¯ful usa¯, they w~ed their supporter¯

to be prepared, kn the flnal tnatant, to ant foree vlth fores.

~o approelate the part plLyod by Xrishnen, It i¯ necessary

to keep In hind the general hA¯tory of the 0hart2mt movement.

tS~ts n8~ be dtvAdod into three phases. The fi~rmt begsa in

18~6 with the formation of the London Working Hen’¯ Association

sad ended with th¯ tnpri¯ennent of Oha~imt leaders in 18~9.

~he ¯eeond phase, in vhteh Foargus 0°Sonnet yes the donAnaat

£I~, began ~n 1841 vtth hA¯ release from prison and eoaeluded

utah his defeat after the ~laseo of the nonster denonstratton

en 10 April 1848, vhieh van organi¯ed to present th¯ ~hArd

Gha~i¯t Petition to Parlianent. The final phase fron 1849

until 1855 yea nazked by bitter internal dissention¯. 0’0onnor

sad hi¯ support¯re vere ohallmged by George Jultan Harnoy and

Jrnest Jones in ~JB4~-50, who s~oeeodod in ¯eeurtn4 the leader-

¯ hlp of the novenent. In eonsequonoe, 0 ’ 0onnor’ ¯ pover

deoreased J~ these final years.

0harttsa date¯ fron the fozuation of the London Working

Men’ ¯ Assootatlen in 18~6, vhteh, althoush snail in nunbers,

bad oonsidersble influenoe. In the north, hey radieal papers
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were founded, the Borthem Liberator (18~7-40), the

(18~6-40) a~ the Nor~grn 8tmr (18~7-52), ,11 three either

ouod or edited by Ix-Lehnen.1 Tn Yebzqa8~¥ 1857, a pet£t£on,

wh£ek abod4od ~he six points that later oonetituted the

~narter, was launohed by the L.M.]II.A. In ~ and June the

asno year, aeetLngs were hold between the leaders of the

L.M.R.£. and a group of l~dieal Heuber8 of Parliament, wh£ok

£noludod Daniel O’Oonne~ and William ~ Oravford.2

The latter ~oup, tTthou~ not enthumiaetie, sq~reod to ouppor~

a d15~ B£~ bsmed on the demand for the 8£x Points. In the

same year, the Bi.rmin~aam Polit£oal Union launohed a Nation~

Pe~Atiel wbAoh was published ~ogother with I~vett’s dl~ft Bill

on 8 Hl~ 18~8. The nor~hezl ghaz~iete nov entered the stz~ggle

Ind ins8 mooting8 were held up and down the oountzT. Few

believed in 18~8 that the aha~or would not be won in n matter

of nonths or at nest yoan.
I I I     I    I III    I I I I    I    I     I II I I I _ I

i. (1857-40) was founded :In Neweastle-on-
Tyide-bl-Au~m’~m Ha.r~ ]kmmont, n young nan of welt--lm-~
palWnte, who had keen influenced by the revolution in Frenoo
IRd m a nllket of the Dotoeeter Iabouzere’ OonaLttoe. He
edited the ~ hAmeolf watJ~ hie death in 1819. ~homas
££n~ Dov~~a Irish ~oua~m~ist, vu invitel onto the jtaff
JJa ~Svae, and beoauae the ~rk£nG editor from 18~9 until 1840
whln the l~per was obliged to elooe down ftol laeM of
popula~ 8uppo~.

(lS~6-40) was owned by the
gone o                       wag on ~he whole hoet£1e to
O’Oonnor end tended to 8ympath~ee with Vi2.l£mm LoTot~. Ire
vorkL~ editor wu James Whittle,    Ir£ah ~ourna~iot.

The ~ (18~7-~E) was owned by Fear~us O’Ooanor,
leader ef the northern ~iete.

.        ’     ¯                     j~. XS8, 37, 77~-6,



fll’st ahLr’~tet Oonvention, imolm 88 the "Q1me~

Oonvemt£on of the Xnd~etrAous ~Aassee’, net on Febzs~m7 4,

18~9 at the Jrttlsh Hotel, ~eMepur Street. The naJor te~k

before the delegates ve~ to deoAde ~he polioy to be adopted

Lf M1Lanont, oeaod probable, would re~ect the Ohaz~£ot

pet£1~Lon vh£eh wa8 to be preoented bF ~mao A~vood In J~.

¯ovett and the Birmingham n~iealo ~elated on peseeful legal

ne~heda. £~ the extreme lef~ a onall group nalntaAned that

La the end theT nuot be prepared to vln ~he ~aaz~er by a~ned

lamarree~£en. 0’0ennor, 0’Brien and hoot of the leodez~J

¯ o~eotod ~d~Le idea, but foaled to put forward oleaz~eut

nltez~ativeo of their ovn. O’B~Aen va~ reeponsAblo ~o~

4rauing up a eonp~onAee reoolut£on whioh insisted on the

eonst£~uttonal right of the people to e~m, but so enphao£sed

the danger of zs~h and prenature use of eueh aruo that the

exerolee of the right yes di|eo~rsged.1 The Ooverane~t, on

the o~he~ hand, began to nobLl£se troops and arrested a nuaber

of Gha~tot aeubers. A~te~ the petition had been presented on

7 P~y 18~9, the Oonvantton herod to Ktzst/J~haa end then

1. ~lJl~Z, 12 ph~y 18~9: ~he gist of the addreee issued bY the
~onvention ~9) vao that the firot duty of the

people va8 to obeF the lay s£nee prena~ure v£olenoe vould
15An the o&uoe. 5q~a~ the Oovezsment vere ~ryAn~ to provoke
an o~tbreak by means of spies and tz~ttoz~! that 8eae
lnewatious men ~n X~nesshlre had already begun to practise

X~~~ z~oand drilling in eon~raventton o~ the Otx Aoto.that the Oovenuoa~ vsJ azulag the rAoh against
the poor, but the only w8~ to avoid open oonfliot was to keep
the axsm in readineas, not to bzd~g then to the meetings and
be pz~~ to u~e then only tf attacked by violenoe in
their peaeethal agitation.
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ad~ouzsaed to prepare for sinultaneous meetings which were

orgenised to take place up and down the country ~u support

of the ~aarter. On 12 July Parliaaen% reJeoted the Oharttst

pe~4%iom by 2~5 votes to forty-six.1 The first reaotion of

the aonTeation was to urge a general strike2, but 0 ’conner and

O’B~iea, who had been Joua~ northern Bngland and 8eotland,

believed that with trade bad and unemployment prevalent mash

a step would end in disaster. Xnetead the Convention Jq~eed

to ~he 8uggestiol that token s4~jqJEes be held of two or three

days, alternative which met with a favoul~ble response ~n

nsn~ par~s of Yorkshire and Lenoashire.J

The retreat of the Convention

who took it as a sisn of weakness,

Ohsrtist leaders.

offered no plan ef

18~. Deprived ef open polltleal expression,

eneo~u~ed the Ooverament,

to arrest large numbers of

~n faoe of this attack, the OonventAon

action and dissolved itself on 6 September

the novement was

driven underground and seoret oonnittees, set up ~a several

parts of the oountzT, nade plans for an azued rising. 0al~

in Vales did plans cone to a head. On 4 IoTetkr 18}9, i
I [ I II II II J        IIIL[ II Ill I         I II] II Is J II    HI lIlt IJ

1. jill--, ~rd series, x.l.~, ools. 220-2’1’0.

2. ~he question of a general strAke was first proposed by Robert
~owezT. the Neweastle Gha~iat. He was supported by thArteen
delegates who represented oonsti~uaaeles in London, BFistol,
Bath and other southern Jown8. Delegates from northern
Bnglsnd end the HAdlands were absent when the vote was
taken; It As alnost certain that they would have opposed
the proposal. ~f. B. Doll4ans, Le ~~ (18~0-48)
(Paris 191~-3), PP.372 ff.

~..~MI~, 18 ~aly, 11 ~gust lS]9.
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~~ bod~r of Welsh mlnex~ and vork~ men, ea~msted at about

10,000 and a~rmed vlth muskets and plkeo, deoeended upom

Nevpe~ ;Jall with the pupae of l£beratlng Henrl Vincent,

a Qha~lot leader. ~hey vere w~rprlsed by pol2ee and ailita~

vho kAlled ten ~m-~AIt8 and weunded nan~ aore. The three

leadezo of the rielng, Froot, Willlm emd Jones were eharged

with high Irea~on and semtenced to death, but the aemtenee w~e

eomrated ~e oeven ¥eara t~pertatlon.I 2here £8 a pemeihtl1~

that Mad the Nevpor~ riatng sueeeeded It would have been the

~t~nal for ¯ gemez~l rlelng in South ¥aleo mad perhapm eloe-

~he~e. Xto faAlure was followed by the imprisonment of nea~ly

~ae~litO, ineludta| 0 ’ hiea a~d O’ Oonnol..

OTOF,

free 1841 until 1848, m

f~ve huad~e~

~lit ag£t&tAom appeared to be

The next pha~e, vhieh lasted

dealnated by Fear~u

faAlu~es of previous

0 ’ ~nnoz, the X~AoM landovnez. ~ho

yoaro a~ousod nueh t~ot~l;ht and d~euo~om

aneng ~nal~sts ~Ln and out of prisom and resulted in the

eenwAe~iom that ~he movement required a mtz’o~er organAoat£on

vi~h a eemtralised leaderah2p. The Bi~ radieale took

ao i~he~ ~aterest in the novememt ud Lovett now t~rned hlo

at~ent£on to edueational p~o~eeto. ~vem O’Krlen, who beemae

Inerea~i~y ea-Atieal of O’Oonnoz’o poliey, nov took a le8o

prenlnent pa~t. Although O’Oonnor’~ nupreaaey vu dAstutefUl

II i i i i i i illl J I I inl i i i i ¯ iin i
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$O mm~r, i$ ~esulted in & here unified movement, with a policy

whioh sat~tsfied ~he northern industrial workers. By the end

of 1841, the National Charter Assosiation had 282 branches and

in 1842 elatmed a membership of nearly 50,000.

The folloving year the 0hax~ists presented theiF Seeomi

Petition to Parliament which Included repeal of the Unlon

amoag Its denan4s.l Wlth the reJeotlon of the Petition, whleh

reeelved eves less eonsideratlom thee its predeeessor, the

Ohaa~ists vere faced with the problem of what to do next.

Xa ~he star of 1842, widespread rage reduotions follewAng

S tlrade reeession had led to extensive strlkes in mmy p~ts

ef nor#hem Baglsnd. The kee~tlve, keaded by Dr. MeDea,

~ged that the GhsrtAsts ~appert a general strike in erder to

force the gevernmeat to great the C~aa~er.2 At no time were

the Obartlsts in eleser sFapathy vAth the trade union aovesant.

But O’0onner eondaaed the eutbreak ef strikes3 sad lost fer

the movesent valuable sllles among the verklag elaeses. ~hus

dlseoua~, the etrlkero 4rifqed baek to verk and the gore,s-

mint preeeeded to make vholesale arrests of G~al~tiets and

workers ~ lmpl£eated. Ne~mall fled the eount,7, trot

O’OemRer m~ flfty-ei~ht ether (|Jut’riots vere charged with

alding and supporting the etrlkers.4 Although they were

i 111 in i iii i I i II I i J I I I II I



aoquttted with neh Ohartiet ~ubtAation the moynont began

to doeliao. Frees ealee dropped and nemborahip of the

£seoot&tton fell to four thou8and.

OOConnor’s emergence as Chattier leader was followed by &

aharpanlng of relatione between the work~ng-elase and nlddle-

elase radloalo. From 1841, the National Charter Aesoolatlon

eonduetd a viprous eampalgn against the Autl-Qorn Law Lea~e,

vhieh was agitating for the abolition of dutiee on imported

oorn. Oha~tiete mintained that the League hoped to diver~

workere from the C~arter by the proniee of ehe&p bread. It

beowae their p~etioe to attend meetinge of the League, sBd,

when reeolutione were prepeeed in favour of the repeal of the

Oozla Lave, to propose anendmente de~nd~ the emae~ent of

the Peeple’e muLr~er. The et~e continued until 1844, vhem

a aeet~ug be~een O’Oennor and RAehard aebdea was or~aised

on 5 August 1844. In the debate, the Ohartiete were eu~arguod

by their opponente, Oobden, 3rAght end W.J. Po~, and thus

vix-tually brought ~o an end the etxsaggle between the two

orgenie&tions.

1842,

threatened by the
J U J JJ I I t

the B&tlonal ~er Aeooelatlon wa~

eaergenee of ¯ rival erganleatlon, the
II I II I I    I I I     |     III    I I



Ooaplete mhaffrsgo Union. This vao founded at the end of

1841 by Joaeph 8~urge, a z~dloal Quaker and free-trader, vho

atteapted to vln back the leadersbAp of the radleal novemen~

for the niddle elau.l ~he Unien viz~ adopted the 81z

polnts of the ~er under the title eOenple~e 8u~fz~e".

It drew nueh of It8 8uppor~ fron radleals in the Anti-Corn

Lay League. ~ho appeal of ~he UnAon to the working olasoos

go~ a Tosponoe alnost exelusively fron t~ooe Char~sts who

O]~OIOd O’ OOIrt lueh tj Lovet~ i O’Brlem. 0 ’ Co]~oF

reoognAood in the Union a threat to has oun position and

attacked ~he novenen~ and its leader. ¯ ~o£nt eonferenee

of 8t~argottes and Chart£sts in April va8 attended only by

O~az~Aoto eri’U.oal of O’ Ooaaor. The doelino of Chaz~iat

for~uneJ during 1842 led 0’0onnor to reoons£dez the pos£tLon

with the result that he and has 8uppez~ers &t~endod the 8eeond

Joint oonferenoe held ~n BAZsLtnghan in Deeenbor. Alarnod at

the numboz~ o~ O’Oonnor’s mspportoz~, Joseph S~urge and has

le Of. lq. Hovell, ...... (1925 ed. ), p.241.
~lt was a kind of ~tddle-olu8 ~hart£ma ... there was nothtJ~
to prevent niddle-olas8 people fron supporting the prinoiples
of the Chal~er ... ~uoh niddlo-olaan 8ynpa~h£ser8 found £t
di~fieult, in ... 1842 to give their opinions praotioal
oxpremolon ... Hoverer nob they m~patds£oed ~Atb Obaz~£ma,
nAddlo-olase leadere oould oeareely hope to find any great
follo~Ang auongst their owa olaos for the Chartiot prograune.
Preoee~pa~Aon vith Free Trade, the elau-var teaehiag8 of
sone O~urtiot8, and the fu~tAe ezemseo of others prevented
~hat. Nor oould niddle-olu8 leaders find a plaee vithin
the National Ghax~er Aosoelat£on. The predoainanoe of
O’ Oonner prevented that ... ~he Oenplete Suffrage Xeveue~t
van a velA-nean~, ilA-eoneeived, but not wholly sueeessful
&~tenpt to eolve the difficqAlty,e



pa.t’ty drew up a Bill of Rights which they presented to the

oonferenoe in 8uoh t v~y as to prevent all dissuasion of the

0halter in its old form. This was resented by Ohartist8,

most of all by Wtlltau Lovett, who deolared that "to give up

the name of the aharter va8 a oor~ of polltloal saerilege",l

a vote vas then taken and the Blll of Rights lost, the Shatter

being oaaTied by an overvhelntn6 asperity. 8turge retAred

fron the neet~u~ and naris no further attenpt to gain the

leadezsdatp of the naAn body of the 0harriers.

There va8 a rap£d deoline in 0harttst popularity after

1842, vhioh forced O’Connor to devise nev nessures to retain

the tnxppo~t of ~daooe adherents vho sttA1 remained. He began

to introduce pellelee vi~h a dlstlnotlve Irish flavour. X~Aah

problel vere dAaeuseed wlth greater frequeney in the Boz~hera

Staz’, and in ).84~, the British 0harttsts npported repeal.

Here tnportant than these speotfio Irish questions was the

introduotlon of the Land Plan, vhioh was ~ueneed by 0’0onnor’e

experienee of mmll-holdtnp in Ireland and ,hioh en~Ged the

attention of the Roveuent untt£ 1847.

A bl~Aef z~vival of 0hartAsn began in 1847 and luted until

the saner of 1848, ooinotding with the general eleotton of

1847 in vhioh O’connor was returned as Member for Nottinghma.

The ovel-throv of the French nonaroh~ in February 1848 gave the
I I I II I I I II I II

1. 1.O. eana,a , tQr jr Chattier  ovment (1894),
pp. 243, ~t2-’4.



0boa-riots a trenondous ~npotuo. A now Convention was celled

and a potit£on drafted in f&Tour of the "six pointse and repoo.l.

£ monster demonstration took plaoo on 10 April 1848 on

Ko~n Conmon. To prevemt the 0hart£ot proooooion

fron making its ray 1o Yeo~tor, the KoTornmon% nobJ.lioed

locke bodies of pol,oo and nLlitaz~, vhtoh yore stationed all

Found %he 0onmon and on the &pproaehoo to ¥os~ter BridKo.1

In ordor to aToid Tlolenoo, 0’0onnor, aooonponled by a for

~esootates, nado hie ve~y to the House w~th the Petition.

0hart£ots olsJJed that tho Potll~Lon had boon signed by oTor

f4To ~on kat after ruthloss exonJJ~ation, s parlianontary

00mLttt00 reported that nan7 of the alloged s£Onaturos voro

forgol"los and os%tnated the 8~oso nwnbor to bo oonevha% loss

then two nd.Uions.2 In ~u~y 1849, tho Houso of Oonmons at

last Toted on the 0boa%tot Pot£t£on, vhioh was ro~ooted by an

oTozsho~ na~orlty; oal7 seventoon nembers Toted in faTour

of the noaouro.

The final phase of the 0hartist agitation was harked by

a deolino in 0’0onnor’s 4ufluenoo and the mnergonoo of noro

a~L].ttent leader8, maoh as Brnoot Jones, George Julian Homey,

Dr. HoDouaJ.l and othor8. The rt~LnG tido of ~ttation

1. ~.a.o. (London). a0 41/26. London (1820-48), pp.78-85;

~~K.%3J. April. 1848! I.e. Gean~o, FJ.o,~.~,z"3v of the 0hottest
(1894) , pp.~12-~.

2. Kanlo~d, ~rd ooz~o|, IO~ILi, 001So 284--~01 (1~ J~Z’11 1848).

~. ~aunl. ~z~ sorloo, re’l, ~olo. 1268--1~04 (~ Jul7 ].849).



e~u~aed %he Kovezunen% and by 8op%enber 1848 ne~y 0hax~iete

loadel~ yore in prieon end the reaM-reed-file dieorganieod.

Hoverer, O’Connor end hie aseoolates attenpted to regain

the leadership of the novment. At nee~Lnge held in H~

and June 1849 in London O’Connor, supported by ~honas Clark,

irish member of the Bxeoutive, proposed a union of the

0haz~is%e vith the niddle-olass Refornere led by Joseph Hune.1

This poliq yes resisted by Hax~oy and ;ones vho suoeeeded

in persuading the na~oTAt¥ of the nenbez~ ~o repudiate thAs

suggestion. As a result of the diel~te vhioh relieved,

O’Connor was defeated and although he was re-elected %o

the Rxee~t£ve at the 0hax~ist Convention in 1850 he no

longer headed the poll. After 1850, 0’ 0onnor’ ¯ populazi~7

yes on the vane and vith it the in~Auenee of the Irish

eon~en% in ~he 0harriet novenent.

, ss    t t ttn J    J JJJ t IJ

I. Of. ~, 26 PisS, 9 June, i D eeenber l~__~;
A.I.~ s,-,.*.iet (s.ll~,,~e {X~ndon 19~o),
p. 194 fT. ~-4ires an exeellemt description of
the period after 1848.



FolitA-aa3 or~m-!eatlo-m-mo-~ the lover ~3--ses
4. Ire!-.~ (1820-1850).

The outstandtJ~ contribution of Irishmen to radical end

Chaz~et movements in Britain was largely due to the fact that

Irieda ~m~grantl crone from a background where organisationJ

for pO1Atical and eeonomie ends in opposition to the dominant

oz~hodoxy ~ a femilAar and honoured tradition. A marked

feature of Xz’:i.sh life in the early nineteenth oenturl vae the

extent and influence of political and econonAc organilatione

e~ong the lower classes. Peasants Joined secret eq~arian

societies end trsdetneen banded together in powel~%~l trade

unions. AlthouKh these eonbinationa developed in response to

eoononAo pl~eseuro8, oxorbiten% re¯to and tithes in the oo~t~-

aide and lov rages and unanployaan% in the towns, the nonory

of the long-sustained et~gglo for independence still lived to

inspire al~ieans and peasants

indopendea% Xr.land.

There wan an inoreue

with %he hope of ¯ politically

of each political activity after

The proteotioaAet eoonoaio policy of the Irish

was nov replaced by Free Trade for Ireland.

textile tJaduetries, in particular the cotton inductS,
I I ¯ . I I I J ll I I II el II I

The

suffered
III III

1. Xn 1800, %he number of workers in the Irish cotton industry
was oBits¯ted ¯1 between thirty to forty thousand. ~.
Nenollw and Oorreenondenoe of Viscount Caot~erea~h (London
1848-5~), wOl.£i’ i, p.~2~’+~n i~22, ’~e’~’6’tal number of
wozkere was estimated It between three thousand and five
lhousand hands. CT. ~din~urxh R.eview, June 1822, p.98.



very heav:Ll.7.

1ve~ elqTe~ °

The distress Ln the DublLn luxury trades vae

Ulster, alone, nanagod to recover somewhat by

re-organieing the old established linen trade, and by develop-

ing new industries such as ship-building in Belfast and shirt-

inking in Derry. Want of capital, Bnglieh competition, and

leek of trade all contributed to bTlng about a sharp deeline

in Irish industFy in the years after the Union.2

I~teh 8grloulture depended for its prosperity on foreign

markets, end during the eighteenth oentuac’y, IrAsh 8~cultu.ral

produots found their way to France, Spain, the Vest Indies,

and into the holds of ships which entered Cork and Waterford

~e meoure proviaionl at the cheapest aarket. During the wars

with l~ee, Great Britain was unable to trade with ZtLrope!

Napoleon, in hie Berlin DeGrees (1806), prohibited all oomerce

between Britain and the lands over vhlch he had Influenoe.

Until ILls defeat at the Battle of Waterloo in 183.~, Xrleh

a~eulture e~oyed a period of great prosperitT. The

(mttin4%~-off of eentinental supplies made grain and flour
-- iii ii i iiii iiiii1| i i i I I ii I I i i I i |

i. Of. speeoh by Daniel O’Connell in September 1810, when he
explained that singe the Union, "Ireland saw her artificAer8
starved - her tradesmen begging - her merchants begone
bankrupts". D. 0’ Connell, The f h o
’C~. Bd. by J.0’conn

2. The Aot of Legislative Union in 1800 ooapleted a policy of
subo~nating Ireland to a position of a colony dependant
upon Ba’itL’tJOk and attacked the growth of Irish industx7 by
the ue of differential taxation, and in oases, for exuple,
the woollen industry, direct interference. Cf. S. Strauss,

~ (London 1951),
@ ¯



iapoz~e from Ireland very ~portant to Britain.1 ThA8 period

o£ pz~eperity was, however, brought to a speedy end t~ediately

~ter the ~r. During the next thirty years, wheat prises

i~kuotuated wAldly and were usually eonmiderably lower than

half their top price in the haleyon days of 1812 and early

1813. The rome of the Irish people were too poor to bu~

wheat, oF, ~ndeed any food, and lived almost exoluJlvely on

home grove potatoes. There vao no internal market for vheat

and oats and nov the farmer found it hard to economiso on the

two most ~nportant elements in has eosts - labour and rent.

The exorbAtant rents demanded by the landlords were far beyond

the means of the average small farmer and in eonsequenoe many

lost their fms. At the sane time, the demand for land by

the steadily inoreuing population was so pressing that the

num~ol~Lty of the peasants elun~ to their am]/ holdin6s, at

lhatever soot, and sold their produoe at any prise, however

low, 1o pa~ their ~ated rents. Between Waterloo and the

Famine in 1846, a fierce stz~ggle was m~od between the land-

lords and the Xrish peasantry.

The econoLto ta~rdeno vhioh nov oppressed the majority of

Ix-Ash peumats led %0 a rapid growth of a~rarlan societies.

Already in the eighteenth century mall and isolated groups

III I I    l I j j ¯ in lull I I I nun n

0
The value of Britain’s grain and flour imports from Ireland
inoreued from £598,370 in 1792 to £1,641,583 in 1812.
Of. 3-1oo n_n,-t e on _~he T ~e of the United,-- t,-- ...... e ,,, .-- , rn ,. ,,.

(1812-}), $ii, p.27.



of 0atholie tenants had banded together to refuse to pay

exorbitant rents and tithes to an alien Church. A larger

oonfederatlon, known a8 the Ribbon Sooiety, drawing support

from these groups was for~ed in the years after the Union.

~n the towns, want of employment and the threat to wa~es

followed the deoline of prosperity in nany Industries, and

va8 refleoted in the growth of "eombination8" or unions in

many of the trades. Like the agrarian societies, these unions

were primarily oonoerned with the living standards of their

aembere, and so~t at lent to restore the standards vhioh

had existed before the Union. ~lly eoneerned with

eoonomio affe£re, both the ~an sooietle8 end the trade

unionJ began to take an interest in general po~ttical questions.

The un~ons mapported s premiums of radiosl reforu in Ireland

and the movement for Repeal of the Legislative UnAont whale

the RAbbon 8osier7 ado attempts to organiee a rising against

the BFitlsh government in the early 1820’s.



Etbbonism in. the qarZy nineteenth Qen~.l

In the years after the Union, one finds abundant refer-

enoes in public records, newspapers, and parliamentary report8

to the popular agrarian combination known as Ribbonima, yet a

elear picture of this movement i8 hard to find.

name of ]£bbonim eeeas loosely to refer to local

outrages, soaetiaee to a widespread secret society which was

composed almost exclusively of Roa~n Catholic8 of the lower

�lasses and extended throughout the country. Drawing its

1. Abundant references to
parliamentar7 papers:

Sometimes the

agrarian

., &.L.
t L£; H.c. 1852

.ice re ~ ve xuoh detailed information of outrages
ere. Of. - ’ (MS He4. 6-7)~ P.R.0..(Dublln),

, 2rid serie8 (IB19-182~) ,. Trinity
. ege,    i a o    ¯     ¯ (1848-9)

.
There 18 additional materlal in various contemporary

pamphlets. Of.      o of t         o E. Ke

n

o 1 (London 18~6), Chapters I-IV;
£.. ulliven,      re     (London 1877), vol. i, Chapter ITS
¥.3. L~ke ,y A HAstoFx of Ire!and in the Bi~hteenth Century
(London 1892], Vel.l, p.226, vol.ii, pp.19-40; J.A. Froude,
The ~/~hsLn_~ (London 1906 ed.), vol.ll, p.487 ff.;

.B.. Pc lard, ¯ Secret 3ocietiee of ~r, ela.nd (London lq22),
Chapter III.
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i,~formation from pa~lioment~

Kovez~ment believed

oen~urT, the Ribbon Society

Bu~fioieatly disciplined to

peasantry to give

order.

ooeu~Ltteee, the British

that,throughout the first half of the

poeseseed an organisation

be able to mobil.tee the Irish

effective resistance to the established

The origins of Ribbonisn can be traced to the agrarian

societies which flourished in the eighteenth century. The

first organisation va8 known am the b~Ateboy or Leveller

movement.l Xn 1761, the country was ablaze with agrarian

revolt, eeaased by the "%yrlnny and rapiolt¥ of the landlords".

~ven at this time, the Vhiteboy movement exhAblted ashy of the

features of the later Ribbon 8ooletT. These ineluAed,

2

1. O.O. Levis, ~ (18~), p.4.
~he IJasurgen                             ey wore Z~
ever their eletheJ, as a badge of their walon, md beeaun
one of their prtnctple~obJeots was the ~ of the
fenoee of nevly-eneloeed land.

2. G.O. Lewis, ~, P.5. He quotes
Dr s . in hl,

vel.ll, pp.271 2 ( onaoa- ).
hm and o ¯ set their lands to settlers far above

their value, and, to lighten their burden, had alloyed
eoRonege to their tenants. Afterwards, in deepite of all
equity, eontrary to all compacts, the landlords inclosed
~hose screens, and precluded their unhappy tenants from
the on~y means of making their bargains tolerable.
Another sense of these people’s dleeonteats was the cruel
exactions of tithe-mongers; these harpies squeezed out
the very vttalo of the people, and by process, citation,

und sequestration, d _r~ed from them the little vhich the
landlord had left them.



"the swearing of the peasantry, and the oonpelllng of
thel, by threats to Join the association; the enforce-
mat of the will of the Insurgents by severe Infliction|;
the intimidation of vitnemsem and prosecutors.N A

The Vhiteboy aovelent made itself felt first in the Lidlande

and the south of Ireland. 2 Mot many years later, the

Protestant peasants of Ulster began to demonstrate in protest

against local ~ievances.~ About 1785, hostile feelings

between Protestants and Catholics emased serious dio~Arbsnoee.

The Protestant party began to visit the houses of 0atholio to
---- I    I I I I     I I Ill I III I | I I I I I I I I II [    t I I II I II

1. G.0. Lewis, On LQCL1 Disturbances in Ireland, p.l~. Of. also
A. Tour~, ~ (London 1780), pp. 75-6. "It was
a common practise with them to go in parties about the
eountry, r~earing many to be true to them, and foreing then
to Join by menace which they very often carried into exeeu-
~£on. At last they set up to be the geners~ redressers of

~hoevances, punished e~.l obnoxious persons, and hayin4 taken
tdaintstration of ~ustiee into their own hands, vez~ not

very exact in the distribution of it, forced stere to
release their apprentices, espied off the daughters of
rich far~z~, ravished then Into nuLrriages, of which four
instances happened in a foz~t__ght. They levied suns of
money on the ~Lddltng and lower farmers, An order to support
their eause, by paying attoz~ae7|, etc., in defending prose-
eutions acatnst them; ~ny of them subsisted for some years
without work, ~ppoz~ed by these eontributions. 8onetime|
they eemAtted several considerable robberies, breaking into
houses, and taking money under pretence of redressing
grievances ... Many of the aagletrates were active in
&pprehend~aG then! but the ~mat of evidence prevented
punishment, for many who even suffered by then had not
the spirit to prosecute."

2. Tipperary, Z4.aericM, Cork, R~ter, Fllkenny, Queen’|
00unt7 an£ FJ.Ydare were all oentree of disturbance.

~. Q.O. Lewis, ~ !~_o-~ Dtsl;u;’banoee in Ire.l.and, ~p.33. The

~~heir were 8e ealled because they wore oaken brasses
hate. "Their first object was to produce a more

equal distribution of the burden of ~intaining the roads;
the geaond, to deprive the clergy of a portion of their
tithe; the thArd, to regulate the price of land, especially
peat,-bogs."



search for arns. They became known as the Peep-el-Day or

Bresk-of-lMay-Boys~ in 1795, or ~hereabouto, they changed

name to Orange boys or Grangenen.1 To defend themselves

their

against the Oran~emen vho often attacked their houris and

ehapel8, Catholics or~anised themselves under the name of

Defenders.2 The Catholic Defenders ~olned the movement of

the United lriehaen in 1795. After the defeat of the 1798

rising the Defenders were dissolved, but the nucleus of their

secret comsitteeo survived to take part in the Ribbon noveaeat

While the movement of the V~tteboye seeaed to issue nerely

in the "drtftleeo acts of outrage"4 of a peuantry ex~perated

0

N. O’Sullivan (qq. 544); G.C. Lewis, 0n Local Disturbances
~n Xrsland p pp. ~6-7

2. V.Z.H. Lecky, o of d     h X t ,
vel.AiA, p.~84 ff.’Defenderisn.., radiated in the first
instance from the county of £xwa~h, and grey out of the
loe8£ quarrel betveen Protestants and Catholics, but . .. At
almost lmndiately lost in mos~ places its first character,
and became a revived Whiteboy |ystem, with the very oeriotte
difference, that a strong political elenent now mingled
with At."

~. G.C. Lewis, c D s ¯ , p.37. "At
length the De veal and partly
absorbed in~o the body of the United Xrishmen, tall thel
vere finally los~ in the sore iaportant movenent which gave
rise to the rebellion of 1798! since which rise their society
ha8 been ~evived under the nesae of ~bg~e~.e

4. Fsrst ~e~ort fron the select conmittee on the jr ate of
H.~.~8’~5(~29), vi~ p.~Z, ~eldence of Daniel

0’Connell. He regarded the existence of the 0range Society
in Borthern Ireland aea great irritant but not the cause of
the disturbances. "The Orange system aggravates and
~erpe~aateo the evil."



by poverty, the nature of lend tenure, tithes, church rates

end othor 4-po~LtAons1, the ~Lbbon ~ooloty was a more do~Lber-

ate orgnieation haying political and reli~oue objects. Yet

tho same grievances :Ln~luenoed labourer8 in a varying deKreo

par~s of the country and gate rise to both

The Ribbon Society attempted to combine existing

~an groups into one association which ales included

aa~kieans, labourers and publicans from the ~owns. It vould

be wrong 1o attribute to the Society all the acts of inti~Lda-

tics and vlolenoe committed in ItS naue. 2he looal ~tteboy

associations of the south and west were known am "Captain

Rooks" in the ~enties and l"~Lz~ties.~ These groups eomaitted

arson, distrained cattle, stole arms and sometimes were guilty
......... iii - - - ~ i i i ¯ LL ¯ ..............

p

Baas~n~ton, Boq., Thess curtsies "~ene~ arise from the
attaehmon% to, the dispossession of, or the ehsnge in the
possession of land! hatred of the tithe proo~o~J p~ior to
~he aomposition Act ... ~hen the oonpo~t~ of ~he reduetion
0f prices of provisiou, t~e want of emplo~ent, and ~a
01az~ the wan~ of potato ground."

¯Aster it profese-s~ to be a defensive or retaliatory league
against 0rangeiR. In Munster i~ yes at first a combination
a~Lnst %he tithe-proctors. In Connaught it was an organic-
arise 8~An~% F&ek-renting and evietions. In Lsinster i%
efte~ wee meFe t~ade-uniomiR, dictating b7 its msnda%es
and endorsing by its vengeance the e~ployment or dlamlssal
of ~rkm~, s~evards or even domestics."

~. P.R.O. (Dublin), State 9f the Oounl;ry Papers ~1822 ~), 0o. .
Tt]ppe:ee, a",j’, 2T12~55/4~5! 8/2~6/4~5;. O-o.018.re (Z8.229, 1T12~oI
440; Pasoosmon Co. (182~), 491250214~9; Co.Cork {182~),
~6/2512/440, 86/2~1~/440; Oo.Meath (1821), 1,2, ~/229914~2.
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of ~pe and s,arder.1 Xn 182), the goveraaent secured the

oonfeseton of John ~tekel, alleged to be the "0ap~eAn Rooku

of hie neighbourhood, that his group had oonneotiona wlth the

Du~lin Ribbonmen 2 e The leaders of the Ribbon movement opposed

sporadio outbreaks of violence since they feared it would lead

to the exposure of their plane for a general rising.3 Yet,

wAthout the support of the small, local asooolatione, the

larger society would have failed to seoure members throughout

the eountzT. However, local groups tended to revert to their

eva interests vhen the oentr81 organieation became weakened by

internal d£seenlione. When the Ribbon conspiracy failed in

/~22, san7 of the "0sprain Rooks", previously assoelated with
............. II 1,1, ii i I. LI| L ’ " 1,,1 mi o,,i , ,,, , ,,

0

1

Of. P.R.O. 17/2519/440 VarnSng Notice signed by 0aptala Rook,
28 February 1823 (Oo. Clare).           .                .

"The Depredations which have been SOUL, tied in this parish
II xI~t in Opposition to the lave of our Country nor wAth an
idea to offend our neighbourl7 gentleaen beoause the poor
8~e iadebted to them for the good feeling and humanity ...
done to put down those Land Jobbers who are daily tyrannAItng
¯.. if they do not surremder the lands we will ... have
X~V~. NOt satisfied wAth betraying their propel~iee,
we ~ put an end to their exAetenoe vhioh tI dearer to
them than 811 Ireland. According to the DireetionJ of our
nov Lord Lieutenant, if the landi were divided fear among
the poor, there would be no sort of eonplaAnt."

Signed 0aptLtn Rook.

Of. P.R.0. 16/2512/440. 0onfeselon of John Hiokoy on eve
of exeeutlea ta Oork, I~ April 1823. He was alleged to be
the 0sprain Rook ef the neighbourhood. He said that they
"were infoaled from Dublin, the heed ooamtttee to there";
that their ob~eote were the "getting rid of razes and ty~hel".

3. CT. ~or Sift’ I D8:erm, ~S 5o. 4. 6, pp.160,170,181,189 ff.
At the tlme Of ~he dleturbenoee in Linerlokand Cork during
the winter of 1821-2, the leader of the Ribbonzen in Dublin,
HAchael Keeaan, urged the Ltmertok non to do all in their
power to put a stop to the disturbanoes in their eountry
untL1 mash time u the country as a vhole was ready to rise
s4stast the oppressor.



the society, acted independently and contributed to the general

anarchy exacting in the south and west during the years 182~

and 1824.

The basis of the Ribbon Society’s prograume remained the

abolition of tithes and the reduction of rents, although

contemporaries were prepared to arKue before a Parliauentary

8eleet Oonnlttee that its sine were more extensive.1 The

question le confused by the web of secrecy which surrounded

all RAbbon activities. Moreover, the practical policy proposed

by the Etbbon leaders to secure their 8Amm varied from one year

to the next. In the early twenties, the Dublin Ribbonmen

started to organise a nation-vide rising against the government.2

¯ L _[_ II I I I I I II II I II I I Ill I II I I II iiii "

i. Resort from the select eomnlttee to Inaulre into the 8a~e
of Xreland since 1835. H.L. 1839 (486), xi.

Bvidence of Hill Wilson Rowan (esp. qq. 1727-9). WThe
prtJaolple Object of the Chief or Head C6u~ittee, as stated
to me, being to overturn the British Government in Ireland,
to subvert the Protestant religion, to recover the forfeited
Borates, and, when strong enough, to establish an independent
Monarchy in Ireland under a Roman Catholic~u6.

to me to be & 3yetem that i8 convertible for any Object which
ms7 arise! . .. that if any Occurrence took place where a
popular Demone~ration was desirable they could be collected
imaediatel¥. (q~. 1120) All the instzsacttons or regulations
X have seen tend to the Object of Disaffection generally..

2. o:r.  SA  L ammma .. 4.6-7); aloo_ 
o 1        (Dublin 1822), pp.7 9. "For me

~--~e-p~Z,on-has been formed in Ireland for . .. members
of the oo~ty by unlawful oaths and engagements to resist
the lays, disturb the public peace and overthrow the
Bstabliehed Government..



In the Thirtiee, the object emphasieed was the organisation

1of a strong end united movement.

The harked element of seotarianiam which appeared An nany

RAbbon oaths end doewaents2 gave the impression that it yes

pr~ily a religious movement, of Catholics against Protest-

mats. Aotually, it was the ear of a poor tenantry, who were

almost 111 Oatholio, against looal landlords and ohurohmen of

the htablished Ohuroh, who were Protestants. The movement

was, in £aot, &ttaoked by Oatholio leaders and members of the

hAezsu~h~, who feared and resented any brand of orgsnisatlon
IJ I It I i I lit lit i I I It I I I I I I I I i I It it lilllm

1. Re~r~ 9~ +he $~Aal,,, o~ RAohard Jones, who was ohar~ed with
( Dublin 18 ), p. 9.

fie set, no oontemplation
of any direst proceeding of a seditious nature, 8ueh as the
providi~g of arnJ and auaiaent8 of war ... it i8 a eeoret
goelety possessing a ekilful and extensive organisation
oapable of being applied to purposes very far beyond the
oontemplation of those who nay bosses oonneoted with it."

2. P.a.O.  /2177/428. qf aAbbonnan’e Oath. l~ March 1820.
0o. Dublin.

"l do swear in the presenoe of ny brother members, the
btr~h of G~rist end by our holy father the Pope that l
aid and assist the French or any other catholic power that
i8 eelde~yourin~ tO free eL8 fz~a the tyx’anl~ol,.l, law Of
O0orgt XXX, Z ~ be ready at i tla~t ’l vaz"nlng to
ann:Let in oo~ecting money and arms to put this our saored
desii[n into final and immortal exeaution and that X will
exer~ l]melf in forvardtn~ thin from Parish to Pariah till
ve nay embrace thin long waited for moment of freeing our-
selves from the yoke ve nov labour under,

unvoz~h~ persons, that X never will appear before Judge or
Jury to give evidenee ot proeeoute any of ny brothers or
known Catholioe, that neither death or torture will ever make
me betl~y ~y tzsAet, that nothing but siokness or death will
prevent me from using my endeavours in every measure until
we n87 8ntAe at liberty and embrace sash other freely.
8o help me all you Holy Fathers.
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among the peuantry which was not controlled by the middle

or upper clans 0athollcs. Daniel O*Oonnell persistently

attacked eTex7 such manifestation1 and Dr Doyle’e Address to

the People S~LtnSt Mhttefeet and ~aokfeet In 1822 expressed

the Tlews held by the majority of Catholic prelates.2 Despite

the offtolal Omtholio attitude, Rlbbon leaderm enoo~ the

lmurtlolpstion of peasants and labourers by hlnttng that Catholic

pe].ttleJ~ns and noblemen headed their conspiracy.3

In 1820, the Dublin Ribbon leaders drev up a series of

re~attou pvea~t~ the proceedings and conduct of the

Illl III    I I I I I] II ]1 I I I II II I I I I I II I I I II I I

1. e. J. Pitspstrtok, ¯ ’C (London
1888), i, p.115. D. O’ Qonnell to R1;. Hon. ¥. 0. Plunker1;,
Attorney hneral, 7 Marsh 1826. =... The Ribbon connection
ham anaittmed a new form, There is now no oath, nor any
dietlnot umertton of object. It ’to spreading fur through
LeJ~amter - in Southern Countlem almost u mush ae in
BeFthez~ ... I have no remedy save the increase of the
FJJa4m t~p8 in Ireland. The exhibition of force nay
alono do A~od ..."

2. Dublln Evenine Poet, 2~ November 1822.

~. In the 1820 ’m, the names mentioned by the Rtbbonmen vere
Daniel O’Cennell and Lord Ftngall. Of. P.R.0. (Dm~+~),
17/2~70/4~;8. ItsJor Fovell to V. 6regorT, Bmq., 1 March
18:D:

(4O6),
x 3T) It is stated
that it to the Object to make Mr 0’0onnell King, and to
appolnt ~ )taurlee O’Oonnell, Head of the Rlbandnen."
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hosiery.

up by the United Irishuen.

hierarchical

of leoreoy,

character and

At the bue of the pyramid were "bodies" each
P

These rules recall the type of organisation set

The Ribbon Society developed a

protected itself by strict rules

composed of thir~y-ltx men; there night be

Rash "body" elected three committee members,

Treasurer ~o represent it at the parish meeting.

Committee sent delegates to the Oount7 meeting,
III [ I I Nil I I I L J

several in a pariah.

a Master and a

The Parish

which in turn
L I I

1. ’ P , K5 S. 4.7, pp.13-7.

throughout each Parish in ’the Kingdom they shoal be divided
tn~o bodies of thiz~y-six in number who are to elect three
ConnnAttee men, a Tresmurerand     a Master and to represent
them at the Pariah meeting and a book to be kept by the
Master and another by one of the Cow, nittee men and by that
means no defraud can be conmitted.

2rid. That a meeting of each body shall be held at a
regular period where differences between membelw may be tl%ed
by four men of the lame and if they cannot agree or either
parties oomsider theutelvee not Justified it nay then be
lawful to bx~ng it forward to the Pax-Ash meeting where the
MaJter8 assembled shall appoint a select Committee to
decide upon it.

~rd. That the different bodies before each Parish meeting
do hold a meeting in order to reprelent the Irate of their
body to Parish Masters in like manner before the County or
Diltl"AO~ meeting, where they are to divide each county into
two or more districts vho are to monad Delegates to the
Provincial meeting in order to make or repeal law8 for the
benefit of the imstitution and those delegates shall in
four d~yl after their return hand down those returns for
the enl~l.nG quarter.

n ,
egate shall be received from any of the two

dtltriotl of any County without an accredited certificate
from the Constituents.

2. That no Delegate shall issue or communicate any regula-
tion ~hat shall come to him through the ProvinoloA
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authority of this institution to any other than the F~asters
or OoIELttee men of the Society in his parish.

~. That no Oo,-,ittee man shall communicate any 8ueh
regulations to any other than the members of hl8 Society, and
it shall also be enacted, that all persons in Office shall, at
stated periods, lay down their office as once a quarter and
they shall or may stand Candidates for the same if they please
and tholr re-eleotion will prove their Merit.

4. That no member be admitted or retained who will not
yearly reoeive the Saorement, and perforn the Christian duties
in a regular harmer.

5. That Members shall not be restrained froa forming
oide laws for the internal regulation and benefit of their
own bodies, and they at the same time ahall oonform with
respect ~o the General Laws.

6. That eaoh member shall pay quarterly 5d. or an~ sun
that may be thought necessary by the Parish ~stere to defray
thet~ quarterly expense and any ~mber refusing so to do shall
be expelled and reported.

F,.~,ee, ,f, Qr Non-Attendanoe.
Reoolved that the attendance of persons in offtoe small

be indispensible but when they send a person in their abeence
bearing the neoessary Credentials, or pay the following fines
p~~y. P~vinotal delegates the sum of £1-0-0 for
&bee~e f~i Mvinol~l meetinge, for abHnoe from 0ounty
meeting, 5e, for absence froa Distriot meeting 2/61 ~asters
abJent fx~I Parish meeting, lI; Conmittee men from a body
meeting 10d, Heabers 5d.

F~es ~¢r Violation.

-- Any member that kno~ otr~.keo .another is ~o pa~_~for
the firet effenee 2/6, for the nex~ exeAuslon ox xrAeaassA~ -
t~at pz~vekes 2/6 and 58 for the next. Any Delegate that
stz~AMeo t~ pay 5/8 for the first and for the next exoluston
of frAendohip - that provokeo ~/4 and 5o for the next and
for wren~Mug and opeaking ill of each other to be decided
by a 8eleot 0onnlttee.

That each Delegate from any County shall_return the
yearly nunber of membero in has Distric~ ann ~ne sane sas~A
be entered in the Frovinolal Registry.
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mo’v’mont its ohiof streW.

dlZ"oupe in %he oountx,’~mido the

un, a’b.’Lo to munro.

wont dolo~ate8 %0 the l~y/molal or National meettr~e. The

National Oonlttteo held its. meeting! querterly in one of the

£ou~ P~noee. In 1822, for tnstenoe,

hold :In ~ and another :In £zstqh.1

the National Oommittee we to dieoua8 polioy and issue

tnet"ruotton8, puo~rde and miens for the next quarter.

These ~tzsaotion8 were paeeod by word of mouth ultimately

tO the "bodieeN, whioh it would be tzsao to e~y, gate the

Without the mue of small

Ribbon Society would ha~re be~

one 8uoh meetinK warn

The natn purpose of

upon and n~tnta£ned by an elaborate sTstem of 8eeret 81gne and

Thoeo voro usually in the fozl of 8~aplo quoetion8

aooonpem£ed by etnplo Keet~re8.2 Inotruotton8

vote paseod by word of mouth and the ordinary atbbonnan had

no knowledge of any "body" but his own. Bntry into the

£. The nt~t ie for met and so i8 the Sabbath daT.
How do you 8tend.

A. On the 8hamrook.
(repeated) How do you stand.

&. On the 5ez~entm Head.

~e’z~eht hand on the left shoulder am if shifting up the
OOat. Redlua’nod by rm£el~g the hat gently off the head with
the rlKht hand.

To 8trencthon this etrueture, |trier eeoreoy wee 1heisted
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8ooiety was made by an oath which included the promise, made

with the sign of the oross,

of this Board or Fraternal

to "keep inviolate all the

So cietym. 1

secrete

Reports of Ribbon meetings indioate that there was mush

dteoord between individual members and between different Ribbon
I I II II L    L.I[ I I II I I I] I I iI l U i in j i

z. pp.zo-z2.
O0

X, B.£. (with the sign of the Cross) do declare and
premise in the name and through the assistanoe of the blessed
T~nAty that I will endeavour to keep inviolate all the seorete
of this Board or Fraternal Soelety from all but those whoa l
believe ~o be regular members and bound in the same fraternal
ties.

let. I declare and premiss without any dread or oonpulsion
alAegAnnee to his present Majesty.

2nd. That I will be true and steadfast to n~y brethren
of this Boelety, dedimated to St.PatFiekp the holy patron of
II~land, in all things lawful and not otherwise and that I will
duly mad regularly attend when any lawful r~perior shall think
proper and oonform myself to the regulations made by them so
long es ’those who are or may be in tZsast thank proper.

3rd. ~at I will not knowingly or willingly provoke
ehallenge or fight any of my Bretheren, if a Brother should be
ill spoken of or otherwise treated unjustly, I will according
~o et~eunstanoes espouse the oause and give him the earliest
infolsmtion aiding him with ~y sincere friendship when in
distress.

4th. Z 810o Declare and promise that I will not admit or
propose a person of bad or suspicious oharaoter into our
Honorable Board knowing him to be eueh, and that I shall
endeavour ~o propa~te brotherly love and friendship uong
such of my aoquaAntsmoes as nay be thought worthy.

5th. That X ~ not at an7 of our meetings drink to
intoxio&tion so as to endanger a disclosure of names,
rogulat~oms, or members thereof.

6th. That An towns and Oountles I will give the prefer-
enoe in dealing to those attaehed to Satlonal Interest
aooording as our aireumstanoes nay answer ae.

7~h. Resolved that I will not withdraw myself from this
honorable Soo4ety or JoAn in a soolety where persons of other
denontmations are under the oensure of 0od’e Judgement in hie
oomlMusELenate Meroy not meaning trade 5oolety or Soldiers.

Xp B.A., having Bade the above promise of my o~n free will
and aoeord, F~ Qod assist me in my endeavours to fulfil the
same and may God protest our friendship and grant us to live
in a state of Grace. Amen.
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groups. Without strong dieotpllne, the leedershlp found

it LapoeeLble to nalntafn a united front for any length of

tins. Dven is, tnte~ dissensions weakened the Soolet~.

In the earl7 twenties, disputes between the Kibbonmen of Dublin

and of the oountry were frequent. ~he Dublinere feared that

the oountrymen would rise too noon and thereby destroy thelr

oh¯noes in the proposed ri~Lng, whereas the RAbbonuen in the

eeuntry were susplolous of their leaders. BollevlnG that the

money m~d pikes they had oolleoted nAght be nisueed, they

refused to dospsteh further supplies to Dublin.1 In the late

~mmttes, I dispute arose between the loeders, and ~vo

oooteties were formed, a Northern flooiety wAth its ¢eatre in

Belfut and a 8outhern Society with its eentre in DublAn.

These two as¯eel¯fAwns opposed one another until 18~5, when

they agreed to amn3~amate under the name of Ulrich 8eel of

Freedon" or the "eerie of Irish l~reedon’.2

I Jill I I I I I I IlllII IIIll III I I I I I Illl I I

1, Of. ]j~, MS N.4.6, p.158. "The disturbance
at    er I ¯approved of as ’nothing of inportanoe is
1Akely to take plaoe until event County and town rise
together*m! p.181. "The only ~hAng that alarms the
£msoolatton 18 the Countr7 breaking out too soon.~ Of.
p.187. The alSUS were in readiness but withheld by the
Cotmtl~jlaen, uuntA1 all yes readyM.

2. 3.P.O. ~i ~ C.S.O.R.P C. 14721. ~et~ia’s Summer

p.     . enos ¯ . enn y." WThere were two systems
the Northern and the Dublin oyeta. I attended am ¯ nenber
of the Oomnittee to settle the dispute between then. They
were both RAbbon seeleties but dld not use the sane pass-
verde. At ¯ neeting held about the tlme of the meeting in
Oolkurggazden8 in1835, the soeletles were ~olned into one
st that leering and was walled the ’Xrish Sons of Freedon’
Or the ’8onl of Irish Freedom’.
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2etveen 1820 and 1840, Ribboniem spread into every part

of Ireland and established branches in several English tons.

Alread7 in the twenties, Ribbonim flourished in nearly every

Irlah oounty: Namer Si~’8 informers reported the visit to

Dublin in February, 1821, of delegates from 0ork, Limeriok,

¥&terford, Belfast, H evry mad AlquqLhl, and in a Ribbon moetinK

¯ U June, 18~, it was stated that all the vest of Ireland m

in union with the Dublin Rlbbonun and well prepared for &

rAeJ~g.2 Xn the thirties, as indeed in the twenties, the

umgt aetlve oentres of Ribbon activi~y were Dublin, Belf~t,

and the~ ourrou~ing dletriots.~ Ax early u 1821, visit8

b~ Irish JAbbonmen to their fellows in England were reported

b~ pol£oe Anformerg.4 By 1840, it vu eustomary for delegates

i~eom Bngland and Scotland to attend neetlnge In Ireland.5

LAverpooIp Binain~ and Kaaehester in ~gland, and Glasgow

1. ~, ~S H.4.6, p.~l. 29 February 18211
of. aloe p.44. 1 Naroh 18~, p.85. 1 June 1821.

2. ILL~Im~L.ZR~, M8 N.4.6, p.90. 4 June 18211 of.
~--i~, ~-f6r-l~x~O of prepaz~atione for a general rising
in the oou~hea~a eeuntiee and elsewhere.

~. s.P.o. It., o.s.o.a.P. (l~o), earton 9el (c. 147~).
LeAtz-Am ~mmer Aniseo 0~a 0our~. 15 July 1840. Repor~
of ~e trial Of Ribbonme~.

4. ~Jer ~lz~’e Pa~ers, MS B.4.6, p.92. 8 June 1821. Informer
l~por~g the visit of a Dublin R£bbonman 1o Liverpool! p.~4.
22 June 1821. ~here is a referenoe to ~he Friendship ~vern
tn L~Lvezpool vhtoh is frequented by the RAbbolmen.

5. s.~.o.h.., o.s.o.a.~. (~840), osrton 98~ (c. 14"/2~),
LeAtrAm hnmer Aoeimm, p.~J4 f~. ’J~tAo refer8 to the
oontaot8 of ll~ah ICLbbonmon with R~bbonmen in P~mohester
and pgrte of Scotland.



and Bdinbu~gh in 8ootland were mentioned as centres of

RibboRAsm in 18~9.1 In 1848, Dublin Castle held ~he opinAon

that Ribbon gx~ups were responsible for the shipment of arms

from these oentree to Dublin, although proof remained wanting.2

During period8 of econoale hardship, the Ribbon 8oolety

inoreased lts power and influence as the peasantry, despea~ate

in ~heir poTerty, sought a solution to their inoreasing poverty

and distress. An instance ocourred in the years after the

N&poleonlc Vats, when through the fell in the price of wheat

many small farmers lost their holdings, the wages of labourere

fell, and nan7 of then lost their enploynemt. In eonsequenee,

between 1819 and 1823, the Ribbon 8oeiety became very powerful

and extended its tnfluenoe to every oounty in Ireland. PlJnas

for a general rising were made. By so-operation with

disoontented elements in Bngland, it was hoped that a general

rtsAng in Rngland and Ireland would result.~    The Ribbonmen

alleged that they were in oontaet with a seot£on of the Bnglish

Radleal|, and ~Lx~Ltvid~Ao.ls were reported ~o be visiting Xrish

fair8 and dietrlbutiag Radical literatare to the peuants.4

That inmxrreetion was ~l-eoneeived and over-enbitious but

had song ~uportanee as an attenpt to unite the uaenfraaehleed

of both oountrie8 into & united movement against the rultn~
nn innma _          III IJ I I I [                     II i II I n nn IINI I

q~,,

2, 9,R,o. (Du’blin), o,s.o,u.P. (~.8~) oa.-,ton 1495/0,15,
JanMlax"~r, 13 JanuaL-’y 1848.
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~. A report _of ~he ,tZ~,,~1. qf M. Keezm~. :~or adminlster4nm
unlawful oat~ (Dublin i822), pp.lO-li. The objects of
the Ribbon Society were various. At one time it was hoped
to oo-opez~te with the party in Eu~land known as Radicals.
Some believed that if an insurrection broke out in England,
the~ Xrish Ribbonmen were to orgauise "a sort of diversion
by a shew of rebellion". When the prospect of disturbance
in ]kLgland ceased, the plan was abandoned. Of. p. 2~.
N. Keenan was reported to have said that during the trial
of Queen Charlotte in England, "there was oonnnunication
between the Radicals in Rngland and Ribbonmen in Ireland;
that if the Queen was convicted an insurrection was
expected in England and that papers would be dropped in
Ireland, stating that an insurrection was to break out in
Ireland". This would cause the English governaent to send

azs~ to Ireland and in this way the ~agllah Radicals
would overthrow their government.

4. P.R.O. (Dublin), State of the Country Papers 7/2079/426.
Hen. JLt~hur Veeey, Oaeen’ s Co. to - ~0 December 1819.
"Two young non woarJJQ4 white hats covered with oil silk
were apprehended last night in the village of Abbeylel ...
they had in their possession several of the Manchester
newspapers rslatlnK to the late affair in that town, the
pamphlets I enclose you and a pocket hankerchief with the
field of Peterloo stamped upon it." The pamphlets included
a Radical weekly, , published in London
by T. Davideon, 10, Duke St.

P.R.O. (Dublin), State of the 0ountry Papers 32/208~/426.
R. YLlleock8, Beq., aashel to - 4 November 1819. "I have
the honour to enclose you a printed paper (a repor~ from
the Dublin ~ve~inR Post of the Grand Procession of ~r Henry
H~nt ~t0 London) which I took from a miserable looking
creature who was eellAng them for a halfpenny or a penny
each at the Fair at Thurles on Tuesday last, which the
people appeared ~o purchase with much avidity ... X ~ook
heae above ~00 espies which X destroyed and had him turned
out of the fair."

F.R.O. (Dublin), State of the Country Papers 9/208~/426.
FlemAng NeNetll, Belfast, to Right ~n. 0harles G~t,
26 October 1819. "From commendable authority there are
Corresponding 8o0tette8 for men in Belfast for the purpose
of ~ammtoatta~ with the Disaffected in Bngland and
Sootland ...
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powers.

and IrAah Confederates led by John MAtohell.

At this time, It was hoped by ~he Irish

en.l£st foreign sad. In a RAbbon oath administered

one sentence read,

"I wall aid and assist the Frenoh or any other
Gatholic power that is endeavouring to freelus
from the tyl~unioal law of George IlI ...

It val emulated in 1846 by the English Chaz~ists

RAbbonaen to

An 1820,

’’ ! . , ......... ....... _ ..... ,, ,, I _ I II iJ I I

1. P.R.O. (Dublin), State of the Country l~pere, ~7/~£76/428.
Oopy of ~bbon~n’ 8 oath. 27 April 1820,

2. Ms, or IILwe’a Papers (KS 1[. 4.T), p.4. ~ December 1821.

X:~! and. 18o1-1

l~’om ~hi8 time until 1840, the 8oo$ety enjoyed gem luooeee

under the leadership of Riohard Jones, a elerk in 8 Dublin

Xn 1821, the RAbbon leader, MAohael Keenan, made eneouraged

him followers in the belief that "all the Oatholloe in ]u:epe

hold the eause of the Irish Catholics ate their own" 2 ~he

threat of s Yreneh Invasion va8 feared by the authorltiee

late o.8 18~2~. In fact, the hope of the Ribbonmen seems to

have been wasted, sines it was unlikely that the French

government would assist an organAsation of peasants.

The risAng never materialised and many looal groups left

the Sootetyp reve~Ang to their old methods of intimAda~on

and violenoe. The Ribbon Sooie~y was rent wi~h internal

dlssesg:Lonm whloh~ we have seen, 4mlmtnated in the formation

of rye rival societies vhAch vote not re-united until 183~.
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~az~use. HAm prlnary aim was to spread the So olety into

all parts of Ireland and increase its ~embership. There is

no evidenoe that he intended to organlse a rising nor that

he had any connection with the Chartlsts An England. After

his trial in 1840 on the charge of "unlawful combination and

confederacy", he was sentences to seven yearn traasportatlon,l

¥£th hie departure the Ribbon society lost its hlgh~

orgsn£sed character. Jones returned to Dublin in 1848,

uhen it was awported by police £nforaer8 that he reorganieed

the 8ooAet¥. He now so-operated with the secret Confederate

groups who were then planning a 1-Asing in Dublin in 1849.2

One factor whiQh aggravated the spread of Ribbonisa among

Catholics in northern Ireland was the existence of the Orange

Society.| Originally founded in 1795 with the purpose of

resisting the United Irishmen of Ulster$, it had

to exist "to preserve the l~otestant Church, the

continued

settlement
]~ ¯ L ¯ I I I ii i i I              i ii i i

I.
u (.Dublin 1840), Police

2. Trlai~ ~lle6e (MB S. ~. 7), O.D. ’ m Statement (eontinued) fEol
0os~tttee of Trades and Citiseu, p.l~. 21 June 1849,

0
sT,

M.P. De]p~tqr Ox~nd Master of the laJtt~t~Lon (qq. 6). "The
o1"~ intention of the Orange 8oolety was 6o o~pporl; the
ooaetitrat£on of the country end alleKtanoe to~s hJeJt~r,
in opposition to soeletteI of a rebollLousand     treasonable
nature, to Join the Government in protecting the country in
eese of foreign Invasion, and for the purposes of 8elf-
defense..
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of Protestant

and Ireland" i

Pretestant8, of

property, and the connexion between ~gland

The Society was composed exclusively of

all classes, though the leaders were drawn

from ~he most powerful sections of society, the clergy and

landed az~stooraoy. Roman Catholics were excluded beomase

1% was believed that they were hostile to the Protestants.2

The 8oe~e~ wag organieod in Lodges, each with its Masters

mad Delnaty-nastere, secretaries and eonnAttee members, who

alone could vote and decide on policy. Like the Ribbon

leeAe%y, the Orange lodges were hierarchical in character

and reeeived orders from the deputy grand Kaster, though he,

hAnself, cleaned that he had no power to call the whole body

of Orangenen together.~ Orange processions end demonstrations

were a oonstmat oeeu~ence.4 0rangenen admitted that they

used oaths and signs on occasion but denied being bound by

them. It was a means of distlagulahi~g nonhero of the

Soolety.5 To be initiated members were obliged to underp

elaborate ceremony uhieh included a long oath to which
i II I I I II1~1 ii [ I ii I i ii i l i ii iii i    i i i

1. ,

1�1q.255.
2. Ft~% K ePQ~ from the select committee on 0raa~e Lod~ee,

H.O. 1875 ~77), z v {~q.252).

~,,,                                                                                                    P

Grand SeeretaaT, p.8~ ff.| evidence of Rev. ~. 0’Sulliven
(qq. 7o7-725).

4. Firm% Renoz~ ~z~0~ She 8etee~_0QmAttee on 0range Lodges, H.0.
18~5, xv. Bvidence of Lieut. Col. Yerner (qq. 408-451).

5. Firm% ReD0~t ~rom ~he ee~go$ committee o~ 0range Lod~es,H O
18~(~77),xv. Bvideuce of Lie~t,-Ool. Verner (qq. 504 526)-"
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members pledged theaselve8.1

The laportanee of the Orange Soolety lay in its wide-

spread

0~aen

aatholie8 !

u legal&ted

influence and ire aupport of the English Betabliehaent.

adnitted that they opposed any eonoeeelon# to the

that they resented the .extension of the franohime

An the Reform BAll of 18~2! that whenever

poeeible they rallied the support of their members at

eleotions.2 A great many sheriffs and ma~iotratea An

Northern Ireland were 0rsngemen and it was estimated that

in ~ there vere over 20,000 0rangemen, many of uhon

formed& body of yeomanry which oould be oalled upon by the

government if the need arose.3 The So.tory oonot£tuted

inportant reeerve of et~ to the RnKliah Kovernnont should

wldespresd opposition to it develop.
-- ] II I J I I I I I II II I I

Catholleo resented the
l I I I Ill

i. , .)!

evldenoe of 8. Blaeker, Beq.

2.
).

He eleAmed ~at ~he passing of the Ik~nelpatlon BAIl was
feared since it might endanger the Betabllshed Church.
He elalmed that there had been a gro~h in the number of
0rangemen einee 1829. They objected to the Reform Bill on
the same grounds. If numbere alone were ~o be taken as a
eri%erAon, nthe pover of electing members would be thrown
en%irely into the ]~e of the very well organioed body,
the Roman Catholio priesthood,m

’.),

of. particularlyqq. 1995-2001 ! evidenoe of Willtan
ShamBn Orarford (qq. 5795, ~, 805,5,825 ).
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ori~Lntton of nflitant Protestant opt~Lon and thus

eatabl£ehed orKe~Leatione of their own. Dar~Lel 0 ’Connell

oct&bilobed h£80atho~Lo £saooiat£on in 1823, the ftrut of

a 8uooeme£on of politieo£ orKanisation~ composed almost

entire~y of Catholioe. £monK the lower ~aesee, the R£bbon

8ootet¥ flour~ahod, oneouragod by the proyoeation8 of the

Oz~ngenen.

Rlbbon£an wu

life.

section

and other oountrloa. Aooustoned to oonfederaoy, Ir~hnon

4- Bn~md were ready to ~oin politionl usooia~tons. In

the th£r~iem and forties, nan~ Joined radios.,1, and Ohartist

Kroupe, nlthou~h the4r knowledge of radioal pr£noiple8 v~

l£mited to thoee ourront in Ireland. On the whole, l~lioal

and Ohal~let leader8 oondlnned eeoret o:ganieatione in the

belief that their prinoiple8 oould be so--Loved only by open

ease 8cLtation. Nevez~helese, C~u-ttste eomettmee began to

orKeniee eeozw~y am when the Chattier oonvention, after the

ro~oot4on of the Chartiet petition £n M~y 18~9, showed iteelf

to~ walb~e to oopo ~th the II~tion. In NewNtle,

lrtehmon were active Ohertisto, and the secret eonELtteee

eotablLahod there durtJaK the mummer and autumn of 18~9 bore

a reemnblenoe to Ribbon "bodiee".1 The direot lnfluenoe of
I II I I I I I I I I II I I    I II l    I l I II I

1. T. Dew/r, f S ¯ (Sew York
1882), p.1 .
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ltbbonin on tho Irish in in.and nanifeetod itself

~y, hoveTer, in their readiness to participate

in moTomen%8 of protect against the li~r~ng oondit£ono

of faotory yorker8 and l&bourera.
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XrAsh Trade Un~o~Aon in the earl~ Nineteenth Century.l

Agrarian eoeleties were not the only form of orgauisation

among the lower classes in Ireland in the early part of the

nineteenth century. Trade unions flourished among the

workers of many trades and were bitterly resented by manu-

facturers, who demanded parliamentary inquiries into their

activities in the hope that all forms of trade combination

would be mappressed. The unions were primarily eoncerned

with protecting the living standards of their members against

the eneroaohnente of master nuanufacturers. However, matters
I I III I II I I I m~l " I ] II

I. References to Irish trade ualonlsa appear in the following
parlianentaa7 papers:

.X1

and
.co reports contain valuable information relating to

ooatb.tLnattona ~d "unions of trades", ore S.P.O., Chief
Off, c9 a t (].841-184 ),

series,--1820 18~1), Trinity

(
Contemporary pamphlets on unionism include George Kerr,

eL1 with Irish trade u~oniem
Include J.D. Clarkson, L~.bour and N&tion~llma in I rel~~d
(New York 19~)~ vhlch 18 especially useful. Of. also¥.P. ~ma, The Irish    ~bour HOvment’ from the ~ventie! to

(Du~lln 1919), Sidney and Beatrice Webb, The
(revised ed. 1920), James Connolly,

(new ed. Dublin 1944), J.J. Webb,
~~~ s4--oe 1698 _and the 8i~k !nduqta7
(Dublin 8nd~’London’~191~). ........
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of national iaportanoo also excited their attention; they

supported the agitation for repeal and some Dublin tradesmen

participated in the national struggle An 1848. They reaaAned,

however, aloof from radicsl and Chartist associations in

Ireland. The extent of unionism in Ireland reflected the

awareness of Irish tradesmen of the general eoonoalo issue8

confronting men of their class. Irish industry was lees

developed than that of ingland. The absence of large-scale

lndt~trial expansion An the early yearm of the eent~z7 made

oompetitton for employment more severe, wages were lower end

unemployment more prevalent than in Bngland.

Trade combinations existed in Ireland in the eighteenth

century but were earle illegal by an Act of 17291 which,

however, proved ineffectual and was reinforced by the Act

of 174~2 and of 17803. These reaained in force until 1824

when the Oeabination Laws were repealed. 4 Up to 1824,

4. i.e. £ets of 1824 (5

1. ~ Gee.Xl, o.14. "An sot to prevent the unlawful combina-
tions of workmen, artificers, and labourere employed An the
several tzs~es and manufactures of this kingdom, and for
the better pa~ent of their wages."

2. 17 Geo.XX, 0.8. This enacted that asseablies of three or
more pex~ons, not legally Aneorporated, meeting for the
purpose of ~king by-lan, etc., respecting ~ourneymlm,
apprentices, or servants, were unlAwfUl.

~. 19 and 20 Geo.IlI, o.19. In this ACt, all combinations
among masters or ~ouz~eymen were proelalned "publtok
nuisances", which ought to be suppressed, and all civil
offieo~ o~e Instructed to oppose them and prosecute
all perseas concerned.

@eo.l’~, 0.95) and 1825 (60eo.lV,



combinations were rarely permanent except in Dublin.1 It

was the opinion of one historian that the Dublin trades were

better organimed than any

Lays were repealed. 2

In Britain when the Combination

In the years immediately after the Repeal of the

0onbin&tlon Acts, newspapers

attacked the spread of trade

and leading manufacturers

unionism in Dublin. 3 ~rery

effort m made to discredit the UZLtOne by reporting

of violence alleged to be completed by their me, here.

Xnotdents

4 Acts

of vlolenee ooamltted by tradesmen on "ooltl", sen who were

not member~ of thatrunton, d£d not oonceL1 the many positive
I II II ~1 I I I II I|1 I I I I I I L I I II i,|J i J [    iii

1. J.D. C~arkaon, N t on Ir end, p. 99.
"In general, workmen were able y sporadically
In Belfut and other lesser towns of Ireland. Their wages
were not suff£olent to per~t them to maintain unions
capable of surTi~nGa str~g81e with a deternLtneduaster-
mm~aot~r. The prenralence of the domestic eystea added
to the difficulties in the wa~ of combination. Above all,
the absence of a well-established oyoteo of apprenticeship,
the ~lJt body of the unemployed was    Insuperable obstacle
to the success of trade union£1n."

2. 8. ~ B. Vebb, ¯ ~1t          2 ¯ U o     (1920 ed.),
p.104, m1~Se Dub     redes,    a t~hebest organised
In the k~gdoa, z’utb.l.eeei~Ir’ enforced their by-lave for the
re~Ll~at£on of their respective industries."

). ~~~l~M-~U~, 11 Harsh 1824; 24 lqaroh, 6, ~0 ~t
mmr~- ~dp- ~

4" g’~pr~ Haa,’ch. 1’7 lqay, 21July,
1826. These reports refer to

incidents In which tradesmen attacked fellow workers who
were wsaffLl~ated to the "Body". el. also
~m ~ June 1825. Hr )attervorth, a lead~ olo.th .1~.
~af~o~, vu attacked by hie workmen because ne intro-
duced mmhinery ~nto his factor~; Du~ ~ren~ Post~ 28
July 182~, one Wtur~-out" of coach builders employed oy a
)~r Lend Fesulted in the Lord Hayor’s �oach bein~ unfinished
and thereby necessitated the importation of another coach
f~oaBng£and to take its place In the Lord Ma~or’o prooeamien



fe&tu~a of the unions whioh resulted ultimately in Anproved

Felatione between masters and men. Their primax7 oonoern was

to prevent a depression In wares. For this reason, 1£mltation

of apprentices ooeupied ¯ prominent pl¯ee in the progranae of

all trades 1 It was a common practioe among manufacturers to

employ a large number of apprentiees, only to dieniea many when

it oeae to PaT then ¯ man’8 wage. The masters in nearly every

trade resented interference with this tine-honoured praetLee

vhieh saved then so nuch in wages but led at the eerie tins to

exoessive unemployaent. 2 Seeond on~y to this question was the

denand that a ninAaun wage should be paid to all workers.

Ikablln trademaen elaAmed that the oost of living was hlgher

in Dublin than in Inglend and yet, as ¯ rule, wages were lower

in Ireland.~ Though in eoemunieation with corresponding ~on8

in Banana, the Irish unions regulated their wage demands

iadependentlT.4

¯

2.

Xn general, union umbers were not allowed
I I II I I I I III    II I I I|II I I I I _ I I I

J.D. Claa’kson, Labour and Natione£tm~ in Ireland, p.61 ff.

of J. HouGhton, Bsq., p.~l.                  f     ¯ s    ,

5225, Nr Morton, qq.5900-6000, and T. @x’datshaw, Beq., qq.~14~.
Of. also J. J. Webb, ri 6

(

¯ Ol.
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to york In 8hops or factories where nonounLon nan yore

employed. Heaberehip In the unions was denied to non vho

had not served the reKular spprenticnhip period in full, to

mere vho vere wllltnG to york for lower rates o~ wages than those

1fixed by the unlonm and to renan.

Unlike the ~sn soolette8, the trade unlons dld not

1J~11 their nembers to et~her Protestants or Catholics.2 In

oontrsa%, the KuJ~d8 vhieh 81iJ_l ezlsted in Dublin and s few

othe: Zl~lsh towns yore sectarian. In 179~, 0atholie8 bad

been sdn~Ltted b7 an Act of Parliaaent~ to nembership of the

KutldO kat, tJ: fast, mbershlp renLtned oonfined to Protestant

nerohant8. ¥1th the exoeptton of three Catholics, vho by s

BJWLI~ (wh£oh yea not defended) reread their ray lnto the

em£th’8 Kulld, there vere no Roams 0atholtes in any Kutld in

18~5.4 2he hotbed of adnlssion to the Dublin gullds yea by

bl:rth, mazrlaKe and eservltude". Jkdntss£on by birth muJ

oonftnod to sons born after %halt father’s adnlneton to the
I j I ill i i ¯ I I    I i II I ii i Ji li i

o
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trade could be admitted after their seven years

onl~ if the guild was willing to accept them.

one of the officers of the 3mith’s guild,

the leaders of his guild "did everything

out Catholics and Protestants".

hen of political principles which

freedom of the ~ild; admission by narriage extended to the

husbands of dau6hters of a free brother. Apprentioee to the

servioe, but

Jorden Lambert,

stated on oath that

in their power to keep

The Protestants exeluded were

differed from those of the

majority of ~he oorporation.1 These stringent rules led to

the situation in whieh the majority of both employers and work-

mere in a partioular trade were exeluded, whereas the ma~orit7

of the nenbero of the trade were not oonneeted with the trade

st all. The working tradesmen derived little or no benefit

f~n the @~uildo and were therefore forced to establish ord~nioa-

tionm of their own.

Though the various Dublin trades were organised sepaa’ately,

and eaek had it8 ewa governing body and Ire own Z~Lle8, yet there

wee a nazkod eintlartty between them. The nenbor8 of eaeh

union eleeted a oonnlttee which was entrusted with the oolleotion

and expenditure of funds,

ad~Luistrative buslnee8.

gum weekly; fines were

rules. To save honey,

I J JlR i ii I II in

negotiations with employers and all

Members were obliged to pe~v a fixed

imposed for the violation of union

neet~ held in publie houses,

1. Revert on the City of Dublin,

were

i II I I

H.O. 1836 (26), xxiv, p. 269 ff.



and a few pence spent on stout was sufficient recompense for

the lmblioma.1 The printers and carpenters had poweri%tl

uAon8 mad the eab£net maker8 established an organisation

known a8 the Samuel.tan Sooiet~r, which although illegal up t~

1824, met with little adverse eritioima from the employers.2

the le~ger unions, oueh u that of the printers called the

XF:Lj ~Tpo#~rsphloal Union, established branches in vartotm

Irish towm.~

8ome mLt.ons imeh as that of the iron-moulders and foundrT-

meat the enxzT~el~ and hatters had connections with eooletieo in

the United gta~lon.4 Inspired by the example of Hanoheeter

cotton epJJmOra, attempt| wore made in Belfast to tom a union

Imong eetton veavez~ in 1819.5 Some years later in 1824, these

Belfast eotten veave~ held a meeting to form an aesoolatlon

vi%h their feller vorMers in Seotland to advanee "the general

interests of the Operatives of the Ootton trade". It wu

agreed that ~he Xrtsh cotton weavers should be orgenieed in a

nanner ainilar to the 8eottieh weavers with vhon they doternined

6%0 naintain close links. Cork and Limerick were lively
I~ Ilia    m     nInInn I El l    I n II I l l li I I lain m II II I l I

J.D. 01~kson, ~dlbo~ur ~ I~a~lomLl.tu in Irsla~I (1925),p.100.

V.J. ~raa, ~ (Dublln 1919), pp.56-T!
S.and B. Ye U (1920 ed.), p.T6.

qq. 5350, 5372, 562 94.

4. J.D.Olarklon, T~_~..~ ..A Nat!o--31--- 4. lre!,~a (1925),p.iii/~.

5. IAtblln ~renlnl Post, ~0 August, 19 September 1819.

6. ]~h14. Bven4u 2oat, Z8 September 1824.
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oentree of tm£en ut£v£ty. In 1822, nenufacturerJ ooapla2nod

of the aottvitie8 of a "un£on of Tradee"1.    In the fortiel,

police report8 refer to a body known ae rathe Tra~et"2 and

eomb2nat£onm euoh as thoee of the ooopere~ and the bakers.4

Other oitieg known to have extene£ve trade unions were [J.1Xonn~

ted Yatez~ordp where masters oompla2ned

oarpenters, sauTere, and shoemakere.5

of unions among bekere,

Dur£nK ~he tmtntlel and th£rttes, the Irish trade8 v£elded

ooneiderabl, influenoe over s large section of tradesmen. In

the op£n2on of S£dney end Beatr£oe Webb, th2s was due to the

~otonoo ~n Dubl£n of a body kno~ u the Board of the Groin

gZo~h, "whooo die,area had booomo the torz~r of the smployorem. 6

J.D. alal~oon asserts that t~Le body woe

7Joint oomaittee for the woollen trade’.

"noth2nG more th~ a

Toet2mon£e| of

F~ Mlohatl l%rreLl, 0htef 0onetable of the l~bltn Polioo,
I I IIII I I I I I II [ II I ¯ I II I i I II

@

2. 8.P.0 Zr., O,8.OoR.F., Outri~ r,pe.rte, oartou 1044., 6/6031
( 84 i, 1090, G/1 7 , 6/ 6 65 (1842), :2 7, 6/7229 t 84 ).

~. 8.P.O. Zr., 0.8.0.R.P., Outz’e~e reportx, osrtons 1044,

e

6,
7. J.D,
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before the P~rliamentaz700nnLtttee of 1824 denied the oztetenoe

of any red, olaf un£on of trades. There was, however, a pz%Tate

tmdez~tsnd~ mnozqg the d£fferent trades; "they frequently

lent moneF ~o other trades that were in want of it".1 The

noaree% approach to a "Union of Trades" reported in some of

the southelm town8 ~ the "aa~regate" meeting uau~ly eal~ed

foF aerie epeoific pua~oee. For Instance, in 1841, a general

meetJz~i of tz~de8 from man~ olttee Ln the mouth took plaoe in

Oolqt, mad ambers w~kod in prooession through the streets.2

&lthough primarily oonoerned vlth eoononlo questions,

Irish tilde unions took an aottye interest In general l~littos

between 18~0 and 1850. Tradesmen did not play much part in

the movement for Oatholio ~ano£pat£on 81nee it did not benefit

%hem d£reotly, but they actively supported the movement for

Repeal Of %he U~om, Foust~ ~L~O op~z~Lon in favour of the

momre mad in eeettrlng the reruns of aepoalers to the Reformed

Parlialent ~a 18~.~ In November 18~0, the worktn4 oalTenterm

held a nearing at vhioh they passed resolutions oond~ the

U~Lon and proposed that a petition be sent to Pa~liamen%.

They expressed the hope that their meeting "would be reootved
¯ ~ _ ,, j i i I ~1 i i ii i i , , ,,, , , ~ ,, el i I

2o B.P.O. Xr., O.S.O.R.P., Outrage reports, carton 1044, 6/6031.
26 £prll 1841.

$. D. Oven Naddon, t n
184~-5), Tol. 1, pp. _ .    t

n (London



eJ a pattern for other trades.,l In the weeks that followed

other tradeo net and petitioned Parliament for Repeal of the

UnAen. 2 The argument put forward at these meetings yes that

the Aet of Union was responsible for the deellne in Xrlsh trade

and eomleroe. Pledgt~g their loyalty to the King, the Xrtsh

tz~del~en neVerthelesl declared that he should take aooomat of

the 8uffertn~ of the people.~ ~he eoneervatlve newspaper,

the XhablA~ ~rentn~. ~os$, attacked these demonstrations by the

tz~demaen, who, it aaAntatned, should eonflne their aotlvttiee

to those whloh eonoerned their trade and leave publAo aff-4z~

to those Vhoie z~nk amd station had 8tree them experimaoe to

legislation wAsely. 4

Undaunted by press attaeka, the trade8 vent rearmed to

orgsaAae a honorer deaonetratton, vhieh took plaoe An Deoember,

18~J0. They planned a prooeeelon throu~k the streetl of the

eA~ to Daniel O’OonnellOm house In Non, on 8q~ze of the

various trades and crafts. The procession was forbidden by

the Lord Lieutenant and 0’0onnell perwuaded the trsdesaen to

abandon their pro~eet. XnItead, three rep:esentatlve8 fz~n

eaeh trade waAted upon ham to present an Address from the Dublin

In Janusz7 18YA, the
IIIli I I I I I ~ ¯ I
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body of the trades in Oork and Tullamore held honorer neetings

in fsvour of Repeal.1 The Dublin trades followed up their

publlo royal of the neasure with an address which they

dtreoted to "thelr bretheren throughout Irelande. They

sailed upon In’Ash tradesmen eveFy~ere to seek parliementary

reform and vote by ballot, and to allow no oandl£ate to be

l~t~u~aod a8 & member for Parliament unless he pledged bAnaelf

to euppor~ Repeal of the Union.2

In mmay pa~e of Ir~and, political excttenon% reached its

height in the months prooedtng the oleotion of members to the

18~ Reformed Parliament. Eneoua-aged by their fellow-tradesmen

in Dublin, the Cork men presented a united front in demanding

the retuasa of Repeal eandldatee. So powez~ul dld their

tz~Auenoe appear at the time, that a deputation of leading

eltlsene, well-known for their liberal principles, a~tended

& meeting of the Oork trades. Desel~thing the eoene, D. Oven

Madden wxote s

"The ’Trades Association’ net at that time in a large
loft of a rulnoua old store, whose vails were decorated
vlth halfpenny eandlee vhAeh shed a din fllekering
light on the sweltering ass8 of worknen oongregated
together. X% was anything rather than a brilliant
aemeublyl at the utmost, sons five or six sen of
propel~y petmnieed the pl~oeodinge, but they had
8one men of the worming ola88es, whose Intelligenoe
equalled, and whose p&triottmn surpassed nest of the
|enl-sl~etoorstio liberal8 of the ’beautiful ~Lty’.

I I I II    I I I I I I     I II I

1. Freena~ Jouasml, T, 8 January 18~1.

I II I I I I

2. ]~imNBiilJJJBi~Ji~m 14 January 18~l. "The Address of the
emaen o in to their Bretheren throughout Ireland."
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Xadee4 so i~Aeroe was the republloan and demooratlo
fanatiolem of the body, that ’gentlemen’ vere held
In disgust, if not in aversion by all its members,ul

The auee%Ing veue addressed by William Fagan, an Irish liberal

member of Parliament, and Daniel Mea~her, who for "thirty yearn

battled the popular cause’. They were given a freezing

reoeption, beoaume they vere not "root and brsnoh Repealere-.2

Leadlng men In the oLty were oonvlnoed that publlo opinion in

0ork end its environs m so roused in favour of Repeal, that

thq nnast of neoesslty bow to the ~nevitable. Daniel @all~shan

had, in the put, bean violently opposed to the measure but now

suddenly beoame an ardent partisan. In oonsequenoe, he seoured

the seat for 0ork oity in the faoe of fierce opposition from

candidates put up by the aristooratio families of Hutchinson

and Boyle. The aa*Astooraoy lost their oontrol of the city

8es~ nov "in the demooratio euetody of a bod~ of eleotore

under the tnfluenoe of the ’Trades Aaeoolation’". Xt vas

811o elaimed by Oven Madden that the Trades had aoqutred

maffi(Lont tJ~luenoe to ~nduoe nearly 811 moderate libersls

and Whig politicians to Join the Repeal party.~

L~kewAee In Dublin, the movement for Repeal gained ground

partl~ am a oonsequenoe of the groving power of the trades.
~l             l                  I I

1. D. Oven Madden,
p.195.

2. D. Owon Madden,
p.196 fT.

~. D. Oven Madden,

I I    I I I I III

Ireland

~~nd and its rulers

Ire~’ and its. rulers

and its rulerl slnoe 1829, vol. i,

sinc9 ~829, vol.l,

81nc.e, 1829, p.199.
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The nonster deuonstration for the measure was followed by

another address "to the honest industrious classes in england,.

Appeal yes made to fellow vorkere in Britain to support the

XrAsh demand for Repeal of the Legislative Union, vhiaht it

was argud, had adverse effeots in Bnglsad 818o. The oonstant

strean of Xriah labo~rer8 to Bngland e&used by the deeline of

trade and industz7 vu one oonsequence of the Union.1 At this

tins, the Rngltsh l~dteale were more ooneez~ed with their own

affalrs, IJa paa~tleular, the growing trade union nevenent, and

made little response to the Dublin tradeenen.

To make a greater Impaot on the general politioal life of

the eountry, the Dublin tradesmen eatabllahed in 18~2 the Dublin

Yrade8 Pelltloal Lh~Lon. later kao~ as the IIational Trades

Politioal Union. It was originally ~ntemded that it should

mapply a forum for trademnen ~o air ~he~ views on eurrent

po3Atioal problems. Its objects ineluded the support of

Ps~lAJRemtax,7 mfom, Repeal of the Legislative Union, mad

the dAseuls£on of all hatters whioh arrested the interests of

the working elasses.2 Daniel 0’Gonnell feared an7 polltioal

organieatlon of the lover classes over whleh he had no eontrol.

He, therefore, took steps to hake the Trades Politleal Union

subservient to hla interests; fron 1835, it rarely opposed

I I lllll I I I III I It I I I I II I

1. ~, 29 January 18~1. "Address of the Trademaen
o ¯ Holest and Industrious Classes in Bngland.t

2. ~eman8 Journal, 15 November 18~2.



the WLtberator". It did muoh useful work in improving the

nlittntion of Toterj in the elty and oounty of Dublin. ¯

oom~ttee with mabetdtaz7 bodte8 in all pariehe8 wae set up

to ensue5 that nil liberal voters were du~y re~etered and

voted at eleottono.1 It wee 8a~uod by leader8 of the Tl~dee

Polltloal Unlon that llttle J:aproveuent oould be made to workln4

oondltlona until repreeentattTee were returned to Parliament,

pledKod to their J~atereate of the nase of the people. In fact,

thle oonoentratton on nsttere of eleotoral oreanteatton

diTerted the Tz~deo Polities1 Unlon from tte original objects

and l~ered It 108o effeotlve s8 s representative body for

the vorklng tradesmen In Dublin and elsewhere.

Xn the early 18~O’j a number of nevep&per8 were started

which aimed primarily st seourlnK a otrmalatton among the

vorkt~ ol~e. The pal~tolpatto: of trsdemson in domonstrs-

t£one for Repeal of the Unlon anooura4ed the edttol~J of theee

~o~e to cook s new audience for their prinotplee of reforn,

The first of these nevopapere, The Eenesler and ~mdemnsn*l

~~b~, 4enerelly known as the ~WJ~&~, appeared in June 1832.

Xt proclaimed tteelf to be "devoted to the lntereete of the

Trade Unlon ... sad (to) adopt a eal~ end elaborate dieouaeton

tradesman would
I I     I

of Repeale. 2 Through knowledge the worMlag
_J I I I | I I I I I I | II    II I II I II

1. Fre~ Jo~, 30 June 1832.

2. ¯ ’ , vol.i, 6 June 18~2.
d. It yes intended to

gurvlve on Ate eiz~n~stion In the publlo houoee but only
lasted until December 18~2.
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1. ~;2.~2~, a veekly vhteh cost ?d. First issue, 9 Pobruary
l~J~4~--laated until 25 September 18~3. Of. 3. lngllm,

~ ~"tedon of Sh~ ~eas in Ireland (London 1952) for an
ekesting section on radieal nenpapere (18~2-5), pp.204-5.

learn hie best source of aotLonl the ~ a~aed to

p~ovtde this knowledge. Under ~ndividual ovnershtp for a

period, it val supported b7 the Trades Polttloal Union and

pz~epered. The Union later deoAded to start a week~ of their

e~, and in 18~ The Peon!e made its appearance whieh announced

that "lt wOUld 1After the viers of the .humbler orders of

assist".1 £ section of the Trades Polltioal Union remained

waaattmfied and urged their aeabers not to suppor~ the new

venture. In fast, these nevlpaper8 were unable ~o oompete

with the established press and did not attain a re~

o£reu2ation and, by the end of 18~, both papers had failed.

Deprived of a newlpaper press of their own, the Trades

Political Union began to lean for support more and more heavily

w~on O’Oomaell. The hostility of Era7 eeetAonl of Dublin

oplnion made it more neeessar7 for then to a~ themselves to

the man, vho appeared to be sueh a etaunoh supporter of I~LSh

trade w~LenAeto in the 1820 ’ o. Xadeed, 0 ’ Oonnell m revered

by the na3ortty of trade unAoalete. When he launohed has

e~a~ for 2epeal, they floaked to hie support. ~hen it

m first et~od the Trades Political Union qu~ed with

O’Oon~ell over the ti~e of meeting and opposed the suggestion

that one-thiz~ of their oouneA1 should p~ £1-0-0 a year.
I I Jl I I II II I II     II I I I I I    I



The majority of their aembere oould not afford 8ueh 8 gun

and it vao argued ~hat it would give veal~hy eitisens a

preponderating influenoo An their debates. The parties

agl~ed to oompromAee. Certain ~radeome~, on the reoouenda-

~lon of the 8eoro~aaT, veto ~o be admitted to O’Connell’8

aseoo:J.at£on, "the eat:l.onal PolJ.tJ.c81 Un:Lon, and :in add:Ltion

O°Oonnell propomed ~o build a hal£ for the mee~£n~o of the

~rad eo. I Xn re~ura, O’aennell’O mappez~ero were given eff£ees

in ~he National Tradeo UnAon. 1~ nov ont ~he tradeuen

~y opposed ~he "lAbora~or". Xn 18~5, ~he7 e~agod another

monster denonstra~ion on the oeoasion of the entry into Dublin

of the nev Lord LAeutenan~, Lord Phalaprave. A~ O’OonneI£’o

£ns~igat£on, the ~z~desnen nus~ered ~ho4r member8 and hatched,

by ~rade8 and under banners t fron rAnga~ovn ~o Dublin.2

~7 18~7, i~ became apparent, hoveverp ~hat ~he eido~ of

orgsnAsod ~J~bo~rm~ m hostile ~o ~rsde oonbination8, In ~ha$

year O’~onnell attaeked the Olasgov ootton spinnez~§ and later
I I n I I nil it ii n ,, n I in I II i I

o

4.

J.D. ~arkson, labo~ and SatAonalAn ~ ~re~and, p.13~.

J.D. ~Aarkoon, Labou~ and NationalAn in Ireland, p.l~.

Xn April, 18~, the Glasgow eotton opinnere 8tl~aok 8gaAnst
& rage out, and the strike was smashed by ~he arrest of the
whole otrAke oonnnittee. They were eharged with aets of
violence and ~ez~ol-A|a~ion against blaeklegs, and, on vex7
dubious evidenee, five men wore oenteneed to 8even years’
~ranspor~tAon. Of. A. Alison, 8one &~unt o~ ny l£fe and

(188~), vol.£, p.~4 ff.
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the year outraged h:Ls warmest 8upporters~

trade un~on~Lste, by a series of attaoks on the

oonhinatlon. ILts first ons1~t

Political Un~on on 6 NoTcher 18~7.

the Dublin

system of

was delAve~od at the Trades

He proposed a rosolutAon

combination and deelared that the

of an outraged

laws wall not

"~y a slaver analysis of the rules of the Irish
eoolet£oe, vhioh he made out to be purely destructive
and eelfieh~ he oondeaned in a spooeh of great power
all atteapte on the part of the trade o~mb£nattons
to regulate the eond£tions of labour,m

After these att~u~ks, many of the Dublin tradesmen lost eonftd-

enee in 0’0omaell and retired from aotive polities. The Trades

l~llt£oal U~Lon malned In oxletenoe but was now oomposod of a

small n~no~Lt7 of sen who were close supporters of O’Conno11.4

let m II n i n n In II n l n in inn It    mini It I i i maul i{ i    II I l I II

1. ~remam~ Journal, 7 ]Iovonber 1837.

2. J~IUlIWL, ~rd sea-lea, xl, ools. 1084-97 (13 February 18~;8).

~. 8. and B. Vebb, Hie~n of Trade UnAoDAem, p.171.

4. ~MmBLtJ~m~, 9 November 18~T. Of. Janes Martin’s
~olu~£en ~a-mpport of 0’0onnelA’s attaek on eombinattons
delivered at a meeting of the Trade Polittoal Union on
6 Neveuber ].8~7. lhurt2n deelared that he "felt that he
eo~d pronounoo bo~d~ and oon~tdont~y that the Tl~SOS ~n~on
was tots~y d~soonnootod with the system (i.e. oombinatton)
~n the roso~ut~on".

eonden~ng all fores of

trademaen "m~y rest assured that the vengeance

0od, and the severe but Just punishnent of the

fail to overtake their abontnable oz~nes".1 In the following

Febzua~, he denounoed trade unions on the floor of the House

of CO~mons.2 In the words of Sidney and 2eatrioe Webb,
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FeoA~ O’�Onnor, the ~ist leader, deoorlbed the Tz~dee

Polltleal Union ae ¯ bed7

~e?nslstlng of .briefleu barristers, pettifogging
~orneys, shopkeepers, elerks, and a set of fellers

.vh? haunt the publle offlcerp llke 1oeusts, their aerie
ooxJ~ ’ Place Or Exposure ’" . A

Xn the 8mmer of 1839, on the oooaston of the visit of Robez~

Lowery, the Ohartist missionary to Dublin, hie meetin6s were

broken up by leaders of the Trades Political Union.~ Writing

to Ph~ Jemeo P~rtin, O’Connell referred with pride to the paz~

the Union had taken "in this loyal demonstration" to retest and

defeat "~he n£ssionaries who had some to preach Chattier

vlolenoe and tnm~rreotlon" 3 e

£ftor 18~9, Irish tradesmen eonfined their attention ~o

tz~de matters. In 1843, dturlng the Repeal agitation, the~

demonstrated ~a favour of the me~ but without the enthusi~

of pa~vtotm years. One monster demonstration mm held in July,

184~, when all the Dublin trades took pal~ in a prooess~on

through ~he streets of the ~t~7 ~o Donnsbroke where a vast

neo~ln~ was held and petitions ~o Parlianent for Repeal of

~he Union worm drawn up.4 Little is heard of the tradesnen

after this untll
I J LLI I I IL I I

1844, when the operative tanners were in
II I JI I I I I i i I I !

I. Noz~ra 8~ar, 9 govember 18~9.

2. Of. Frmeaaus Oe~, 6 June, 14, 17, 21 August 18~9.

~k.J. Fits~at~tek,
nden 1888), vol. alesP

Haz~tao London, 4 Februaz~ 1840.

4. 8 Jul  1843.
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dispute ~Ath their mac,ere for an advance In pa~, to bring

their veekly wage up to 14/-.    £ number of trade eo~tetiee

mappor~od the tanners in their dispute and a meeting was held

In the Theatre, Piehaable Street, at which the Dublin trademae~

dealared their intention to forx themselves "into a union by

legal and constitutional aeans". As ¯ ~eeult an organAntion

known as the Regular Trades Aeeoolation m formed vhAeh earned

to protect the interests of tradeamen.1 In 1846, ¯ newspaper

ealled ~he O~dA~ ~ Tr~_~e~-~,e A~.TQ.~t_- was founded, which

lasted for near~y a year. It had as its slogan, "A Falr D~y’s

Vages for a Fair X~r’s Voz~".2 Xn the first tesue~

declared that,

"The PZ~a:7 object of ~he Ouardtan will be to afford
the Operative Classes of Ireland ¯ Channel by whleh
thelr wants say become knovn, their rights asserted,
and their grievanee8 redressed."

At the same time it was hoped to eeeure the "nentsl, Intellect-

ual and 8oo181 ~aproveuent" of the labouring �lasses on the one

hand, end the enlightenment of public opinion about naterial

eondittono of Dublin tradeanen on the other.4

4. m, , , ~1 October,
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Many Dublin tradesmen synpathisod with the growlx~

movement within the Repeal Assoointion in oppoeitlon to

0 ’ 0onnoll’ 8 temporising policy. ~ny of the member8 of

the YounK Ireland movement resented the attempts of leading

Repealew8 to suppress freedom of opinion and discussion nt

their meetinKs as well as the£r nttempt %o oloeo down the organ

of the Youn6 Irelanders, the Nation, by the withdrawal of

finanoial support. A number of Dubl£n tradeaaen Joined with

dlsin%isfied elements in the RepoaZ 4sso~Lntion to draw up n

Remonstrance whloh was 81sned by 15,000 eltlsene of Duklin.1

The Dublin trade8 were represented by ~wtin 0roan, a shoo-

maker and fol~mer pree£dent of the Tradej Polltloal Un£on, and

Bdward Holywood, who Inter beoame prominent in the 1848 l~sing

and oeoapod to FFanoe when that l~sinG was ewuohedo Vhon the

Renonetraneo was presented to the Repeal Assoeintton on

24 October 1846, John 0 ’Oonnoll ordered 11 to be thrown into

the ~atter.2 The Remonstrators held a meetinK on 2 Doeembor

1846, at whioh 11 was 8greed to take such neasuree no were

necessary to reoonaenee the repeal a~ltation. In January,

184T, the Young Iz~landez~ established %heir own autonomous

body known as the 0onfoderation, and the tl~demaen formed the

Trades and 01tisene 0onmittee in Oon~unetion with several
Ill I I    J l I I I It I I It I I I It Ill I It II It I I I I I

1. N~91"thera 8t8~, 10 October 1846.

2. M. Dohe~y, ¯ ’8 (Dublin 1914), p.113; O.Q. Dully,
! veX. ~.t, pp. 106-9; R. Dudley

~warde and-T.D. Williams, T..h..�. G.reat Famine (Dublin 1956),
G"n. Ill, pp.146-7.
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YounK lrolander8. The Gonenittee was formed by thirty

working men but oontrol reaainod in the hands of two

Confederates, W:Llli.am .Ida-yah and P.J. ~mzTy, as

and 8eoretary.1

0hairaan

During the early months of 1848, this Committee eneours~od

the 8Towth of the Confederate-Ghar~ist union. In aprLl 1848,

the Committee received warm ~reeting8 from a Joint oonm4ttee

of Irish Repealers and Oharttsts in Manchester.2 The OomLittee

replied by %hankinG the men of F~noheeter for their "sympathy

mad t.’l~ely offer of sld"~ and to show their good faith sen%

~Ltehael DohenF to represent them at the Oharttst Assenbly held

In London in )~y, 1848, "to oonyey personally our utmost

eynpst~F and wumest support".4

With the ~rowln~ politioal exottement in Ireland durin~

the early moaths of 1848, trademaen took a nero sottve interest

~Ln the situation which was developln4 in Dublin and elsewhere.

Uadoubtodly the sueoessful oo-opel~tton of tradesmen and

1. P.J. Barz7 to Smith O’Krien, 80otober 1846. Smith O’Brien
~, vol. 437, no.1690.

!

of Rsnchester and surToundtng Districts."

¯

P.R.o. ( blin), (1848), ea on 1523/105. "The
Answer of the Trades and Citizens of Dublin to the £ddros|
to ]la41:kla mad Irish Repealers of Manchester and Surrounding
Dlstriots; ef. also Pllo Re oft of COn ede te u

(1848-9), KS 8.~.8. leper% of the Trades and UlTlsenm
0~mAttee, p.}l (El April 1848 .

¥.a.0. (Dublin), C.S.0.U.P. (1848), oarton 1523/I05. "The
Answer of the Trades and Citlsene of Dublin."
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niddlo-olass elements in the Trades and Citizens Comlittoe

onoour~od the formation of a number of Confederate Clubs all

over Dublin. Unlike Daniel 0 ’ Con¯e3_1 ’ ¯ political ¯easel¯¯lens

whleh had exoluded all but middle and upper¯class Ca¯hellos,

the Confederate clubs encouraged the participation of the

trades. ~Fnile leading positions on the co~ttee renuained

in the ha¯do of the Confederates, the rank and file ms-hers

were drawn fron the Dublin trades.1 The shoe~kers forned

their own elub, known as the "Molyneux Club", which held

ro/ular meetln~s in ¯ newspaper shop at the corner of George

Street and ~ano Lane.

club vhich boosmo very

non Including )~ohael ares¯ and Bdward

of the ~oven club,

~tchael Ores¯ became president of this

active in 1848.2 A number of trades-

1.
. . . . rope s o so em he’ 1848-9.Swlft 01ub

by B.F. pp.;K), 25, 28, 46, 47, 52. Ropo~ts of the aotivttias
of the esz57om 01ub, p.6. 19 June, 1848. It stated that
no nero than half a do¯on of the re6~lar members attended
becomes ~ho tl~demaon were attend~ the quarterly neet~
of the Trades.

2. t     o erate u (1848-9), (MS S.~.7),
p,

Ibld. (NS p.15. 27  une l 4e.

connected with the elubo"

4- none offlelal sap¯city, the uJority of

fool "me ooaftdonoe in the ~Lub".~

the as¯hers would

i I L ] IJ J J I il I li i 11 I I I I    I I

Dora¯, a lead1¯4 me¯her

were respected and trusted by their sore

It was felt by ¯saT, however, thatwsslthy soaps¯rio ts.

waloss uoone nan of proper~y is
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The defeat of the rising in the summer of 1848 led by

8mAth O’Brten, and the inprteonment of a large number of

Confederate leaders, discouraged

in general polities/ movements.

tradesmen fron taking part

A few supported the secret

oonfederad~ of Dublin elube, based on the old Confederate

Clubs, which began to be organised during the winter of 1848-9.

Under the leadership of James Fintan Lalor, a rising was

planned to take place in the autumn of 1849.1 In fact,

Lalor’e plan was abortive and failed to rouse support in

any part of the countr7 except

TApperary, 2

in Dublin and a paa~ of

The participation of eonotderable nuabere of Irish trades-

non in the national movement arose from their belief that

Repeal of the Union would restore Ireland’s eoono~e prosperity,

Irish trmde unionists endorsed the view held by the British

Charttete that ma~on of the lower olueem
-- -- I el    nl I I el ._ I I II

i.                         O              O U , MS S.~.7., p.40 ff.,
p,

2. Q.G. D,ffT, ~ (1884), Tol.il, p.277. "Lalor
preceded by other methods. Before O’Brlen was two ~onthl
at sea & d~ was fixed for & genez~l Insurrection (16
Septaber 1849). But it failed so hopelessly that 8ea,rooo~
a memoz7 of It remains. Krenan, at the head of a muster of
young men from the neighbouringtovas, attaeked the police
barraoks at Oappoquin. The attack v as repulsed, and his
pax~y dlspe~ed. As a polieeuan and one of %he Insurgents
wu killed in the affr87, Erenan found it necessary to fly
to Arteries ... Lelor’8 attempt was an ore complete fiasco;
ten d~ys after the flight of Erenanhe wrote to (~avanDuffy)
in utter despair: ’... As to being of service to Ireland,
ouch as it isI    give it up. The ooffin-lld has oloOed on
the last hOps’of the liyin~ genez~atione,w



h~4md wou2~ dest~y the power of the ar£stooraey! they

were aceustomed to the idea of unlty e~ many of their own

unions had branches in ~ngland and Ireland. ~ were

obliged to emAgrate to ~itain where they soon bee~ae

promAnent In d£eputee over working eondition8 and ~m~ee.

Irishmen were in advance of their fellow workers in Britain

in matters of organisation. The preeenee of large nunbers

of Irish ~ua~Tante in the northern industrial oentree of

BritaAn md Seotland, who were aeeustomed to political

organisation, strengthened the foroea of trade unlonim

and provided the Chemist movment with ~y of its moot

ardent supporters. The Irish artisans no less than the

peasantry eontributed to the development of the mass

movment in Britain.
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and distress which appeared to favour the

radteL~i0m among peasants and artisans.

several attempts were :ado to introduce

¯ =gli|h Radicals into Ireland,

iron lack of popular support.

o&used by

The ill-balanced, arohalo Irish agricultural system and

the melancholy decline in Irish industry during the early years

of the nineteenth century resulted in conditions of frustration

growth of political

Between 18~0 and 1850

the principles of

but, on the whole, they failed

The persistent emigration,

eoononic distress, which drained away the youth of

the country combined with the host£1Aty of the Irish political

leaders to prevent the building of a strong Irish ~adloal

movement.

The phlloseph7 of radical reform as it developed in

~and during the early half of the nineteenth century was

held to be alien to the traditions of the Irish people. The

Roman Catholic Church and Daniel O’Connell opposed any mani-

festation: of Jacobiniea among the ~easantry| radioal reform

mw equated wAth the excesses of the French revolution,

eo~untsm and the destruction of life and property. Nor did

the Young lrelanders desire to associate themselves with the

Chartists in Britain. The Chattier emphasis on class was

alien to the approach of the orthodox repealer to political
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the KToup8 renainod

They wore nubaorged

&orion. Despite the hoetility of the Irish national

novemont, the Chartiete did extend to Ireland, 8~thou&h

8nall and relatiToly un~portant.

in the national tide of hostLlity

and roeentmen~ ~o Britieh rt~e ~ Ireland which oharactel"lsed
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The first attempts of ~glish reformers to introduce

their p1"Anclples into Ireland were made in the 1820’o. The

destitution of the Irish peasantry, ba~ methods of land

cultivation and the OX,ael rlpacity of Irish landlords offered

wade possibilities to the advocates of co-operation. The

great pieneer of the Co-operative movement, Robert Owenlt

visited Ireland in 1823 and received little less than a royal

welcome. He debated with doctors of theology at Maynooth

College and at a public meeting in the Rotunda, Dublin, where

le

I II ]            I II I I I II t uii I I I I I I

Robert Oven (1771-1858) was the central figure of British
eoolallem in the fiFst half of the nineteenth century. As the
founder of the New Lanark model factory, and the initiator of
the co-operative movement in Britain, his work inspired
Bnglish reformers from 1815 onwards.

Hie published work includes th F n
~msn~ (London 1815) ’~~t

~20). In these works he express aei
p-~Ioseph~ ~hat the first duty of the reformer is to spread
the truth about the formation of character which he argued was
the product of the environment. Ohange in circumstances would
create good characters. Poverty was one of the evil circus-
stance8 since it omasee ignorance, bad health, and cowardice
and must be eradicated by the establishment of socialist
colonies.

He went to America in 1826 and bought an estate in Indiana,
U.S.A., where he established a community called New Harmony.
He retuz-ned to Rngland after this project failed and became
a leading figure in the co-operative and trade union movements
of the earl7 18~O’s. He founded the National Grand Conselid-
ated Trade Union in 18~ which failed in the following year.
Its collapse was followed by a series of unsuccessful efforts
to establish Co-operative Qe,munitiee. He remained aloof
from the ~8t movement since he believed that reform
would cone only from the establishment of co-operative
communities such as he ha~ built in New Lanark and not by
political agitation for the reform of legislation.

He died in 1855, a disappointed nan.
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he deaoribod

naJ2ion, %he Duke of Le£neter,

Lord Moath, and Lord ConourT~

how the population could be 2ncreased to fifty

the Catholio Arohbiehop Hurray,

80oie%ye, vhioh a~ned to promote

opera%ton 88 outlined by Oven.

and £neffeotual, but one of its nenbere, Kr John 800t%

Vandalour, a landlord, ~s So deepl7 £nproeeod that in

eat on hie platform.1 Hie

dravn from wealth~ oitisen8 who formed the

uaoolation oallod the UH2bern£ma Ph£1anthropto

a system of eoo£aliet so-

The 8ooloty w&a 8herr-lived

18~1,

when sots of revolt in the oountry had reaohod their senith

and the £nseourity of h2e eve 03.8oo van brecht hone to him

by the 8msue2z~tion of hi8 own etOlflLrd, he resolved %0

eetab21oh a 8oelaltJt oolon~yupon hie property at Ralahtno,

Oounty 01are.

He,

of Oven,

over to

therefore, 2nwltod Kr OlqLtK of Yaanoheeter, a follower

to bosses the nan~er of the oolony. It waa turned

association of the people, "The Ralah2ne £Krtoul%-

ural and Y~nufaoturinG Oo-operativo Aseooiation"2, whloh was

organ£eed on & Co-operative baulie, althouKhVand81eur, the

landlovner, oontinued to drav both rent and interest. The

rapid improvonont of the peuante, and the absence of lavleee-

noes and dieoontent so prevalent before &ttl~acted many T loiters,

__ I              I I II L I II ¯ I II I I It II ~ I I It I

l. B.~. 01~LK, ¯ 0 ~ho o
192o

2. B.~. ~, ~ lx~oh Commune (1920). The 8~thor g2ve8 a
Oonplo%o reoord of %he Ralahtne Co-operative (18~i-~).
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and ~he eolony beoane a neeoa for 8oelal reforuero, like

Oven’s oonmunity ootabliahod in Hey Lanark in Sectional.

J~ Flnohj a Liverpool nerehant, and advocate of eo-operation,

8lying evidonoe before a eomLittee of the House of Commons,

appointed in 18~4, to inquire into the oaueeo, effects and

the beat meane of preventing drunkenness, referred ~o hie

visit to Ralahtze.1 He quoted fron a eonveroation with an

agrieul~ labourer on the estate who oontroJted the preoent

wAth the foz~er condition of has fellers under a steward.

"We foraer~y had no interest, either in doing a great
deal of vorkt doing it well, or in guggeeting inprove-
notate, as all the advantage and all the preAoe were
given to a tyrannical task-maeter, for his attention
and vat~eJ8..., you m~y depend we d£d not hut%
oureelveo by ~oo much labour; but nov our interest
end our duty are na4e the same ve have no need of
a otevard at all.e z

The guooeoe of the oolony led a~leultural labourere elsewhere

to hope that other landlords would adopt similar measures on

their estates. Ralahlne proeperod until the proprietor

brouKht about its collapse in 18~ through hie fatal addiction

to gmblJ .

Among thoJe who vioitod Ro~ahine in ire heyda7 va8

William Thompson, a l~otestant landlord of Cork. He vao
I I II II II    I n im I ¯ IN I I I u unto i in I I

2.

ff,
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already before this visit one of the best-known advooates

of Oo-operatXon and Soo£alism An BTltain in the 1820’s and

early 18)0’8. The son of Alderman John Thonpson, one of the

rishest nerehants of aork, William inherited the family business

wAth its little fleet of trading vessels, and beoamo the owner

of    estate in Glandore in 1814 at the ago of thirty-sAne.

He had travelled a good deal on the Conttnent end during one

of has visAte to Franoe had established oontaots with the

advanoed school of Fronoh poltt4eal eoonomlsts. These

assoolatione emasad Irish provincials to dub h:Lm a "l~d

ropubl:Loanu. The vlv£d oontrast of the Mews nat:Lens" and

the serous pride of the wealthy seot£on of Oork ooc:Lety drove

b£m into oppos:Lt2on to the soc£al att:Ltudos of h2s own fan:l~y.

He was profoundlI oonvinoed that hunsn labour vao the course

of all wealth, mad he was at tines depressed by a sense of

guAlt at be£ng a landlord and deriving has inoone fron the

labour of povez~y-strtkon peasants.1 At Olandore, he van an

enlABhtmaod landlord, spending nueh tine on has ost&te~ Ktviag

lessee on jenel~u| terms to his tenants and introducing

~mprovod methods of oulttvatlon.

Thonpoon m J~’luancad by the doctrine of Utilitariau~ma

and in 1822 beosne a personal friend of the philosopher of thls

nee oread, Jeren7 Jent~ma. During 1822-~ he spent note than
j IJlll I . Jill I I I I III I I IN I

1. lt.[.1~. lqmkhurst, tft~t-m 5~nnnson (1775-1e~) (London 1954)
p.2 fT.
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a year in London, where he became acquainted with nan7 of

the leadin4 Utilitarians and Radicals of the day. Some of

Thompson’s best work was written while he was a guest of

Jontham, and there is s marked similarity in literary style

between the two men. In 1824, Thompson pub~£ahod his first

work entitled, A. T.a.~xw .~-to _.the .Pr.4_-o£plee m.~

~jLR~J~1, whloh was followed ~y Labour Rewarded

By these two books, Thompson established himself as a leadinK

advocate of the principle of co-operation, and an osonomist of

the mati-o~p£talist sohool, advooatinG the thesis that labour

va8 the 8ol0 source of all wealth, most of ~l.oh was wron~%L~.~y

appropriated by the owners of the means of production, the

III J III I J I    I I . Ill] IIII III I I II I I I I II ¯ I IIIJll II I n I I I II

1. ¥. Thom.pNn, ....
(London I8~,’~-....,.,

¯ whs.t d.t.etr:L
butlon of wealth would achieve the ~eatest happiness of the
gro&temt nubor. Thompson developed the theme present in the
works of William Godwin, Charles Hall and Percy Ravenstone in
Rnq~and end of 8inert de 8immond~ in Francs that the "id£e
Olasses" have no right to share in the national product and
that exploitation m the baste characteristic of capitalism
and the source of the 8Teat part of its t118. His oz-lttoilm
of competitive society was perhaps the first sustained attack
on It to appear in Britain; it laid the foundation of anti-
@apltalJ.st thought for some tlme and set the tone of Socialist
critics of capitalism for a lonK time to cone. Thompson
assailed the view that the proflt merits was the only
Incentive to production and pleaded the necessity of "Co-
operation as 86~Lnst labour by Individual competition". Cf.
R.K.P. Pankhurst, ~~~~.Q~, Chapters III-VI for a
detailed 0d~8~sis

2. ¥. Thompson, Imbour Rewarded (London 1827). This book pleaded
for oo-operstion 86q~nst any other system of society, and
devised a oonatructive plan for the emmsotpation of labour
by eetabllshfnK oo-operstive sootetiee of production.
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The impact of Thompeon’8 writings we~ more dlreotly felt

in Bx~tain than In his native country. On aceount of the

oompletenee8 of hie exposition, he wee held to be one of the

aoet important exponente of the eo-oalled Rioardian eohool of

economies which we8 the champlon of the righte of labour

against ~he elaine of oapital. Xn the late 1820’e ThompNn

became a leader of the Bngliah co-operative movement, and

fozsn~ated the blue prints of Oonmunitlee to be established

in oppoettton to oompetttlve oap£talAma.1 HAe

Direottone and other wrttingl plaoed h~, equally with Robert

Oven, in the forefront of the Co-operative movement. He

opposed Owen’t o~8wnption of authority and contempt for

demooratto methods and never shared Owen’s belief that the

govezs~tng olael would asalet the Co-operative oauee.

Thompson wee deeply impressed by the euooee8 of the venture

at ~e and proposed to found a similar oolony on has own

eetate. He begin work in the tovnlend of O8~hoogaa-Aff and

eonetrueted a round ~ower a hundred feet high on a lofty peak

overlookAng the eetate whieh he furnished as a private

reeidenoe and intended to be the oentre of operatlonI. HAI

death in the 8pl~g of 18N~ deprived the Co-operative novement

of a talented leader. He bequeathed ham eetate to the
II I    I I I I I II III I I I I I II II J I II II

1. i" ThoIpIOn,
0 1"
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Oo-operat£ve movement, bu~ his relations oonteetod the will,

the estate van neTer taken oTer by the Oo-opera%ors.1

In Belfast, too, the idea of so-operation was taken up by

a &stoup of artisans and tradesmen who founded the ~41~aet

aooperat£ve Ta~d~Q4 £ssooia%£on in January 18~0. The

£ssOO~tlon adopted ~ews a£nllar to those be~ propeGated

by �~-operatoz~ tn BrttLtn that first,

~~ in the 8ouroe of a~l wealth, and consequently
the vor~ olseeee hays oreated all wealth; but, as
they are the poorest, they oannot be reoetvln4 a
Feoompense for their labour."

It followed from this that,

WOo-operation, in its rudest extent, means the union
of all the powers and energies of nan for the promotion
of these objects vhioh shall oonduoe moot to their
happ:Lness as ~dtWldue~s and as a whole,w2

TheLr tanodtate obJeot8 were nthe purchase of land,

up of Pamufsotures and the establlahia4 of 3ohools,

and L£bl~a-les and Rssdtn4 Rooms, Hospitals and ~oardln4

Housesn.~ To f:Lnanee this embtt£o3a8 pl~eet, it was proposed

that eaoh shareholder pa~ 20 ~~ for eaoh share and as

soon an 8ufflotent money had been collected the Aesoeistion

should k~y s shop and pro~re

member end oonmence business.

~. Ibid.

s shopkeeper, who had to be a

The affairs o~ the ~ssoolat£on



were plaood 4n the hands of twelve Directors, all of whom

were ok/Aled oraftmaen or tradesmen.1 Their aotivitie8 were

reeerded in the Belfast, Co-oPeratlv.e,Advooate2, a Journal

founded with the express obJeot of publiotsing the tress-

aet£ono of the 8oo£ety, consent on the progress of Co-operat£on

at home and abroad, and explain the

all who washed to know about It.3

nature of co-operation to

During the first weeks, the l~lfast So-operatives

oueeeeded Lu £eundlng a Library and Reading Room in No. 56

John Street. ~he London Association of Oo-operativeo praised

the efforts of the ~elfast meohanies and working elasee8 and

offered them evez7 enooua~gement. ~wo infant schools were

founded along the pattern of ~obert Owen’s eomnuLtty

Lanark.4 The Belfast Oo-operatore elaimod that,

at Sew

"£ great interest appears to be taken in our welfare
by many who are not members! but it is only neoeseary
for the members to bJ aotuated by it to enguz~ our
permsnent ouooeos, w

This eonfidenee was mlsplaoed however; the Aseoelatlon barely

survived three months in existence when it was obliged to

01080 down.
[ - - II I ii    I I II

~e!~nt 0o.onerat2ve aAvoeate, January 1830.

~anua V8~ a monthly periodloal, pFiee
1830 but only survived

until P~ureh 18~0. There is a copy of this newspaper in
The Linen Hall Libra,, Belfast.

~fast Oo-oueratlve Advooate, MarSh 1830.

5. Ibid.
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Apart from these isolated attempts to organtse a t1~adln~

oo-operattve in Belfast and oolonies in ~he oountryside, Irish

life wsJ untouohed by t~e movement which gained wide aooeptanoe

in Kritain in the early 1830’e. Moreover, the growth of trade

llZ~onilR in Rngland, whioh ou/Jni~tod in the Grand National

0onaolidatod Trades Union in 1833, was more ambitious in its

deeiKn th~n trade unions in Ireland. About the besinninK of

183~, the vorkers, left voteless by their allies in the

¯ guooeseful oFusmde for parlimaentaz7 reform, founded general

unions based on the previously exist~ separate sooiettee in

the Vs~’~,ou8 tz~de8, and deusnded the restoration of the wages

lost dur~uK the depression and an 4uprovenent in their oond£-

tione of work. Robert Owen, the leedor of the British

0e-operative novenent, ooneetvod the idea of the Grand National

0onsoltdatod Trades Union, whtoh he hoped would aohteve emon~

the trademnen what so-operative communities oould aohteve on

the land and in factories. The ~oor J~a’| O~al~tan deoel~bod

the Union as,

"A grand national er81ntmation, vhtoh pron~mem to
embody the phTsic81 power of the oountry ... and the
obJeot of it is the eublJJ~st that san be oonoeivod,
namely - to establish for the productive olasse8
oonplete dominion over the fruits of ~heir lndustrT."1

Trade unions in Ireland demanded

8Kalnst the muter manufsoturer8
I II I II I    I I IIIII I II I

protection for their members

a hatter of self-
I I IN i|1 I I I ii I

1. ~9or ~n’a ~v~rdi~n, 19 Ootober 1833.
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preeeFvstion; Bnglleh trade unionists believed that they

were the sole producers of industrial wealth and hence the

ri6htful directors of industry.

The passing of the Catholic

followed by the Reform Bill in 1832 was

intensive popular agitation in Ireland.

Emancipation Bill in 1829

accompanied by

This was reflected

in the growing popularity of radical ideas and led to the

return of a large number of repealers and radloals to the

Reformed Parliament which met in 1833.

were Feargue O’Connor for 0ounty Cork,

Most notable of these

for Kilkenny F. Finn

of the Dublin Comet, a radioal newspaper, and Patriok L~er

of the Carl0v Post for Queens County. Irish radicals were

never more suooessful st the polls than in this 1832 election;

at least thlz~ty-eight of the Irish memberm were pledged

repealers and others supported radical poliolee. The gradual

defection of 0’Connell to the b~Ags led to a sharp drop in ~he

number of radioals and repealers at the next election (18~5)

and the deeline wal malntalned in later eleotlons.l

During the early 1830’s a number of radieal newspapers

were established in Dublin. One small group of intelleo~tals
[ III I I I II I I IIIII II    I I I I L IJ I IIIIll II I I I II I II L II I

1. R.B. Mel)owell,
L~.]&I~., pp.l~4- eferm

:Ln 1832, the repealers assured thirty-eight seato, and
of the forty (who laballed thmelves ~hige, reforaere, or
radios]J) at least five were pledged to adopt repeal tf
Justlee m net speedil~ seeua~ for Ireland. In the next
eleetlon (18~), the repealers won only twenty-elght and
thls mm repeated at the next eleotlon in 1837. Ia 1841,
however, the repealers won only eighteen seats.
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in DublAn founded ~e ~ne% in 18~1 to adyooate radical

opinions and eepeolally %0 keep "a steady, ecrutini$ing

sn~ uneempmmising eye on eceleelastical h~poeriey, humbug

and ematN.1 It focussed its attention on %he abusee of the

BetaS/she4 Ghuroh and Repeal of the Legislative Union.2

With the growth of the trades union novement, a number of

newspapers were launched, as we have seen, declined to

eireulate emong working %radesaea, and %o diee~u ~he burnin~

iesuee of ~ fine, in par~ieular the evil eonoequencee of

%he Union.~ Nevertheless, these nenpapers, while radioal

in content, re~Aned eritioal rather than constructive in

their approaeh and did not refleet the general principles

being voiced in ~ngland andof Radical refo~ which vere

Scotland at thle time.

One nevspaper, however,

profeseed the prlnelplee of

The Tribune, founded in 18~4,

Radical reform and had as its

motto: "17~. Do not dare to lay ¥ou~ hands on the

Conetitu%ion." Its preprtetor was Patrick 0’H Aegina, a

wool nerek~%, who later beea~ the leader of the Irish

~let wvement. The editor ~e Juee VMAttle, an lrlaMsnan,

who had lived mueh of has life in Manchester and had been
I I           INI II I i I[ II ill I Ill I I I I In Ill I IN i i el Ill n il ¯ i i

i. ~, 1 May 18~i. Quoted in R.B. McDowell,
t ’ 1 in , p.145.

2. ~, i, 15 July, 12 August 183~.

r         e ¯ ’ Jou     (1833) and

Public

The PooDle
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e4£tor of the ~anoheeter aaTsrtiser.1 In the first issue,

in an ar~iole 81gned by O’Hig~in8 and Whittle, the prlncAplee

and aias of the newspaper were proelaimed. It was called

"The TrAbune" because the paper was designed to fulfil

"the duty with which the Romans charged the most
8aered of their publio officers, when, rising against
the intolerable burden of aristocratic oppression and
usurious exaction, that noble people determined to
toke back the eustodles of their liberties into their
own hando, and establish in the annual eleotions of
the ~Z~mE~L~..~Mm~£ s shield for the liber~leo
of the Comono a4p/no%-%he insulting and cruel
~8stono of We privileged nomepoliser8 of power
and patronage. "~

The writers deelared theaselves to be "lovers of Demooratie

government" ~ maintained that "the only security for good

government t8 the responsibility of the lawgivers to the

eo~nmAty for whoa they act, end vhlch their laws ought to

bind only by force of reason and of ~ustioe". In additi4n

they declared,

"It is by the voiee of the House of Oo.nons that under
the British Constitution the people express their
uoent to the law8 to which they agree to submit.
In order that the assent of the whole nay be obtained,
it Is necessary that the will of the whole should be
represented in the House of Co.sons; where alone,
uoent of the people is given or reoeived; in order
that the assent ,my be full, free, and independent,
it o~ht t:o be 8uarded fron the remotest danger, and
vlndleated from the slimiest suspleloa of regal or
arlmtoeratie control."

I. R.R. Nadden,

2. The
The  rAbuae,

Zl June 18~4.

21 June 1832.
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This, in the writers’ opinion, oould only be insured If

Parliament was frequently dissolved and re-elected, and the

members eleoted by universal suffrage. In order that "the

independence of the elector".1

0’Higgins and Whittle were

they ouppol~ed those prinotples

Radleal reforme~

eonoerned equalJ~

by their eonpatriote.

of repeal and against

of tithes were, in the opinion of Dr.

fo~md in The Tz~bune.2 Many of the

Jokes Ool~elllmO’O~1.1.~~, who was known as the author of

"The Oz’een Book" 4
_ I I I I II I I l Ill    I I I I I I [[ ¯ J .

I. f~, ~Jr~o, 21 June 1832.
2. R.R. lqaddel, ~sh. ~erlodJ.oal Literature (H8 278).

quick to point out that, while

whioh were eo~oal~ held by

of the time, they, as Irishmen, were

with the ln~ustice and oppression suffered

Some of the best articles in favour

the Established 0huroh and the payment

Etehard P~dden, to be

artioles wore written by

3. Of. ~ 24 July 1834. This issue contains two
articleS, one-entitled "Protestant depopulation in Ireland,
1to causes~ and the other mlntended Sale and Transportation
to the 0oatinent of the Ancient Annals of Ireland".

o John 0oraelAus~’0allqhan, 1805-1883, was born in Dublta. He
beoenea norther of the 0onet ~lub whtoh espoused radical
prine£ples and wrote for the Come~ over the signature of

or J.0’0. Afterwards he oontributed to the
]~L~L.J~mJ~mt in 1831 and 18~2 as well as for
in 18~4-5. La~er he oontributed to the ~ and the X~Lah
~iot paper, the (1848) usually
si~g himself 0raehus.
Kts be|t-ka~wn work was The Gre k r le f

voices of the people n~7 be free f~om the suspicion of oontrol,

the Radical reformers demand the shield of the ballot for the
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The aponaors of The Tribune did not ioolate themselves

from the radical moyenent in Britain. They were assooisted

with a well-known Radical, W£111am Oobbett. Many 8A’tlole8

whieh appeared in 0obbet¢ ’s Political Re~ieter were repYAnted

in the lFieh paper.1 During the autumn of 18~4, 0obbett made

hi8 lon4~mmAted visit to Ireland. O’HAgg2n8 aoeompanled hJjt

en hla tour ef southern Ireland and helped to name az~ento

for the publle lectures vhieh Oobbett gave in Dublln.2

Following hie visit to Ireland, 0obbett euggemted that

TheL 2r£~ beoon, the ehannel for a more direct and rap£d

eommun£eation between hie paper and Ireland. He proposed to

wrlte a voekl7 ax~£cle vhleh would be published eimul1;aaeousl~

in the K~ in Londoa and The TA~buae in Du~in.~ The

had e4ente in London, Liverpool end Hanoheeter and

thus eeeured a eonelderable sale ~mong Xriehmen living in

Rnglmad. O’HAgglns was able to announce at the beginning

of 18~5 that the paper would be extended and enlarged¯4

Ytnanei~L dlffieuAtiee teroed O’HA~ 1;o elooe down the

paper the following year.

z. 28,1==,, zg, 26 3o zs .
One "0.P.Q." sent artlole8 to both papers.p

G~. relater fFo= Parism, 18 October, 6 December 1834.

2. ~~,.a~,~Z, 19 Septenber 1834, ~re.nJ.xu¢ ~99nan,
16, ~L~, ~ Septenber 18~4.
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This visit of William 0obbettI reflected the increased

¯ nterest taken in Ireland by F~glish radicals in the early

~hirtleo. Since the time of the a~itatlon for Catholic

en~neipatton, 0obbett had been concerned with Irish problems.

He regarded the restrictions imposed by the Penal Code on

Catholics am unjust. In hie work, A_Hlsto~,Q,~ the Protest,S

’Refornatlon’ in ~1~,+.~ Ireland, which was first published

in1824, he revealed himself as an ardent supporter of

enanctpatioa.2 His writings on Ireland appeared In the

Fo~leal B~eister and were well-Mnova to nany in Ireland.

MJ~ has visit in 1834, he wan welcomed by the Irish people

as "the stranger who advocated their cause, who sided with

their friends and eonfounded their enemies".3 fie described

1. W~ Cobbett (176~-18~5), son of a saall farmer and Inn-
keeper enlisted in the army in 1783 and served in Canada!
went to France in 1792; emigrated to the United States in
1793 where he ~ote in defence of ~glish pelie¥ and
streaked Thoa~ Paine. He published a daily newspaper,
P ’ (1797-9); fined 5.000 dollar8 for libeland returned to ~h~land~In 1800. He began the(We’~andlS04~

~LII.IZ, 1802, and the
beoaae a reforaer; made ~ugh mngland
deserlbed u ~ (18~0); beeaae M.P. for 01dhan,
1832 and dledln 1835

His published work included several works which referred
tO Irish affairs, namel,y, 0 the    tet

2. A ~]~stoz’y of the Protestant ’~eformation, (1824) first
appeared on ~NoVember 1824 in seriL’l, form and sold at ~ a
espy. Xt ~ later published in two volumes and there we8 a
Dublin edition. Based on the "History of ~ugland by a Catholic
oeholar, Dr. John Lingard, it was oritlelsed for its bias and
vas, ~ fast, a polemic in favour of Catholic ~aneipatton.

~. ~ Freemm, 16 September 1834.
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~a~k @f him Xrieh tour in the series of articles addressed

to Charles ~rshall, which appeared in his Pollti,q,~l ReEieter

and in O’Hi~gins paper, the Tribune.1 Appalled at the

poverty of the Irish people, Oobbett offerea one remedy,

the introduction of a poor law for Ireland. His death in

183~ ended a valuable connection between the Irish and

~.udicu2s in ~and.

The abandonment by O’Oonnell of the repeal agitation

and his alliance with the Whigs in 183~ was vigorously opposed

by Irish radicals. In the House of Commons, Fear, s O’Connor

led a saall number of Irish l{epealers in a protest against

O’ Oonnell’ S pOllcy. In Ireland, between 1835 and 18~9 there

was a period of quiet after tl~e excitement w~ch s~~ed

%he passing of the Refom Etll. The W~t~ Ooer~ Etll,

which warn passed in 183~, did not arouse the opposition whieh

it would ~r~a~aly have aroused several years earlier.

Political Fsdicalisa in Ireland suffered a decline in

popularitS. There was some agitation for an Irish poor law

but i% failed to excite the degree of popular suppor~ that

It oozed in ~k~land. ~

@

Of. ~, October-December 1834; the ~,
Oetober-Deeeaber 1834.

Of. reports of meetin~ in favour of a poor law in Xrelaad,
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The first attempt to establish a 6"h~rtlst organtsatton in

Ireland vae nade In 18~9, when the Dublin Charttst Anoetstton

m fo~aed. It drew its support from a snell number of

Radicals, who had become dtsullusioned with existing political

parttee. ]kooum~ed by the growth of the popular radtoal

novenent in Rngland, the

with Bl%ttah Charttsts.

Irishmen took steps to ally

They held weekly meetings,

theaselves

and at

first eonflned their activities 1o the distribution of Chartlst

perAodieal8 s, aeh am the Northern 3tar, the ~ and the

S�otch Patriot. Their secretary, L.T. Claney, spoke of the

abeemoe of radical newspapers in Ireland and maintained that

without "the aid of a Radical press" Irish 0hartlste could

never hope to spread their idea8 among their countrymen.2
I II IIIIL I I I I I I I It l II i I I I

i. The ehief source 18 Chattier periodicals of the period.

Assoeiattol sent a re6mular weekly account of their meetings.
In addition, Irish 0harriet leaders such as L.T. Claney and
Patrick 0’HAg~ins wrote letters and articles which were
publAshed in the ~.

Other sources ude the ¯ Oo     , Belfast
V ea or, occasional
referenoe8 t0 Irish 6~artism.

The Xrlsh UnAversal Suffrage Association published two
pamphlets, c~-rti_Am -nd ~epe-~, a~dress to the Repealers of

LAbFazy, Dublin. A shorter pamphlet entitled
Hml~lm’iO_U_m T.4berty. ~dress of the Irish Univers-~! Suffr~ne
 ;,oo at .o;Zto the  ost  ev. Rt. ev. Rom cathol .o

(Dublin 184~). There Is t ~py
o iday Collection in the Royal
Irish £eade~K, Dublin.

Z. ~~, 6 June 1840. "To the R~Ioals of Great

~184 0arrled regular reports of ChartAst groups In
0 until 1844. The Irish Universal Suf~Fage



Little progress had been made by this little group

before they suffered a severe set-bask. In the summer of

1839, they Inwlted the Chart2et 0onvention, which was than

oitt~, to 8end a Jpeaker to Dublin. Rober~ Lowery va8

&ppo2ntod by the aonvontion and a ntoetL-q[ to ~l~no bd~t

~1~ on 13 A~fpmt 3JB~ at the London Tavern, Ho~ Stz~ot.

Tag p~~s mmo~me~g the mooting ez~atod quite a sensation

in the ottO, ~ the (:~m~-~ists oxl~et~ a ~ attomlam~.

A eol~atn eootion of the audionoo was doteratnod not to allow

Robol~t Lows17 a ho~. They wore led by J.J. ~rphy and

~omnal~ i~7~ who wore member8 of Daniel 0’ aonne~’ II ueoolation,

the ~oou~or 5oeloty, and Thence Atk£ng of the Bationo~

Tl~doe Politiosl Union. The Ohartiste wore donounoed a8

"violent tnoondisrlos anxious to plunder ... to dupe the

people of Ireland into tJ.~o~ pr&otioeo".2 H~phy proposed

a Foeolution that hl| hesForl ehouZd have no oonnoxion vtth

the G~ULFtlstl vho advooated violonoo and anarohy. He was
I [       II I I      I till                        I | II II I I I II II It I I I I I

1. B~tleh ~h~mm. Ad. IIII~++. ~4245. nv- o
,xnlummm_m i. .o,..,

13 August 1839.
"Yootozd~y no~ our address to the People appeared on

the vails, end, of ~ourse, produced quite a sensation.
°eod :lLt’e tFuo...’ were :lLntoz~t~ed ~Lth aoo~slaatione of
8n£NS~ty, the Bt~J were torn down during the n~ht and we
have posted others to-ds~ ... The ~g| are in &stoniehnont
St our haldJ~g g~)t a foottn~ hero; it ham oooupted the
&ttm~:lLon of the Cm~tlo..

PJa" Bna~, Arundell Coffee house.
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follove4 by Atktne who appealed to the audience to follow

the Ltboa~ator and die,row those men who supported the Chartiet

periodioal, the Northern 8tar, "whioh epreade the oent£ment|

end mapporko the Ylowl of ~e Fea~gua O’Connor, that Tiolent

mad ~lMpmoed IriS".1 Then Them Ray read a series of

p~op~£~Lou whioh opposed the attempt .to eeduoe the people

of Ireland £n~o a ~notion ~th the @nar~et oonfederateo"t

and Itlled on all men who ~llued ~heir liberty, end the peaoe

mad pawopert%7 of their oountr7 to reject all oonneotton with

them.2 The Chartimte were quite unable to obtain a hearing,

the meetiu~ wan broken up after ooene8 of oonfusion end

Tlolenoo. Robor~ Lower7 and other Ohartieto were threatened

by erreral monberl of the audienoep and Levity might hate been

ool~iouely t~ua~d but for the f&ot that he eeoaped from the

hall. 0’H16~1~ did not arr£Te on the eoene until the

mmetin~ had been broken up. He at on~ set about organtein~

enother meet£n~ to take plaee the following week. Thij too

was made the agone of an attaok by Thomas Atkius and Tholes

Liberator had deolared Chartima

I I II II I I I I I    Inn n m , , ¯ . , ,.m. ¯ m. ...

of the affair.



Several months later Patrlok O’HAggins referred to

these lnetdents and wrote,

SNow it ha~ some out, that when it was publlely
ennouneed that Mr Lovery had ar~ved in Dubl£n, the
l~v7 Ceunoll va8 aumsoned - the polioe ordered to be
on the 81er~ - all the troops reoelved orders to be
Lu resdtnojs at a moment’s nottoe. ~he matter does
not atop there. ~he Xrlah ezeeutlve, soeordlng to
M~ Dzsnmend’a evldenoe, have demeended so low u to
set up publio-housea in the olty, for ~he purpose of
entrappAndLthe IKaoraat and unva~ in the meshes of
8odition. n_nA

Xt took some time for the Dublin ~ha~ists to reeover from

this set-bask.

8upp&rter8 for

A8 we have seen, 0’Connell Oongratulated hls

their sttaoM on the 0haz~lst8.2 For a time,

little wu heard of them apart from az~toles sad letters

written by the seeretaaT, L.T. Clanoy and published In the

No~theFn Star during the winter 18~9-40.~ Olanoy entgrsted

to Rn~and in 1840 and later beoane the leader of a group of

Irish Oha~tst| in London, know: u the Irish Denooratto

Oonfederstion, vhieh m founded An 1847.4

In the matumn of 1840, the Northern Star reported that

"the dootrtnes of Ohartima are taktng root and extendingw,

1. ~, 2 Sovenber 18~. Pat~rtoM 0’Htggia8,
] o re y-az  his Xrlsb missAon.

2. ¥ J. ]rltspst]rlek,, O01 ,
Volta. (London , vo . , p.    .    __’ nne to2

James Naztim. London, 4 FebFuaa-7 1840.

3. Of. Nozthe:n S~a:, 7 Deeeaber 18~9, 12, 26 Deeenber 1840.

4. Reports of the lrlsh Demoorstio Confederation appear 4.
the Northez: p tar, July-Deeenber 1847, January-August 1848.
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"a C~rtiet aseoolatton wee belong formed in Dublin
and its nonhero express great hope of being able
opeed£1y to move the bandage from the eyes of all
their eompatFlgte who at present do not understand
the C~ter." A

The Dublln Ohaz~let Asaoelatlon v8~ then holding weekly

meetlnge at the house of the seerete~m7 In Golden Lane.2

Dublin aas~le began to take notioe of the activities of the

Dublin ahaa~iete: it was mnnounoed by the ~amAeelonere of

the Metropolitan Polioe that

Inereue in Dubllnn.~

"Char~isn is rapidly on the

I III I II[    I ., I I I lll[ I | llJ_l I I IIIIII III I II    I llJl I I I _

1. Northern Star, 17 October 1840

2. Nor~herq ~tar, 17 0otober, 5 December 1840.

~. |.P.0. IF., 0.8.0.R.P. Outrage reports, oaz’ton 1045,
9/9445. 5 June 1841. "The CoaLtssloners of the MetropolAtan
Poliee beg to report for the information of his RzoelleneT,
the Lea X~euteaant, that ~aar~Aa is rapidly on the
inorUae in Dublin but nothing has yet taken place whieh
ve~d (according to the opinion lately expressed by the
8elAelter-~ne~) ~t~tify the aetlve interferenoe of the
Polloo - the body is hoverer under strict minx,relUme."
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With the spread of 0harriet pz~oipleo through nany

paz~o of Lreland, s wider orga~Leation to oo-ordinAte ~ttat

Kroupo boomse neoesoary. With this purpose ~u wlew, the

Irish Universal 8uffzsq~ £eeoetatton vaa toz~ in August,

1841. In the Deela~tlon of l~rln~plea and 0b~eote dz~u

up by Patl~ek O’HAggino, former propl~etor of The ~rlbune,

it m de~ed t~u~t the £88oelation 1me founded,

"upon the pure and ~enu~e principles of Radioal
Rofom; ire motto £e °Poaoe-Lsw-Order°; end its
ob~oot 18 to 8eouro & full, free, and fair
repl~oeattatima of the people in the Oouone
Kouse of Parlimment."A

This eorreopondo oloae]~y to the principles adopted by

oeveral years before.

In the Do~tton O*HJ~n| 8~eertod that by the

p~ln~Lplee of the Constitution the vhole body of the people

should be really represented In the House of OomaonJ.

the existing oyutem of virtual representation, a true

nothod of oloottnG the people’| representatives did not ox~ot.

Those who hod not votes were the el&yea of those who had;

where there yes no

right of taxation.

not found In an~ish
I I I I[U II [I I __ I

repreoentation there was no oonotttutional

The Deelaration oontained muoh that vae

G~rt~et doouuents of the sane period.

II l    LL It I     _ II    I It I I

¯
r Te 81. £ppend:Lz I.
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For example, O’NAgglnm distinguished between the eondlt£on

of rich and peer in the following words:

rathe rich and poor, being of the same species, are
under the same laws of nature; and being alike
empable of benefit or in;Jury from their legimlatorl,
necessarily have, in the election of those leglelatorm,
the mane right; but the rloh, in defence of their
liberty and property have every advantage whloh
wealth, knowledge, and the l~ed pover of otherl,
afford them! while the poor, destitute of these have
10 oeetu~y, but in the purity of legislation, nor
e~r means of self-defense but in the~,’possesston of
the elective pover. The poor, then, have an equal
rAght, but moreneed, to elect representatlvee
than the rieh."A

It ie interesting to note that muoh of the preamble of this

Irish Olmrtlmt Declaration m inoorpoz~ted into the G~,.-’tiet

Plan of Organtsation vhAeh vim premented to the Ohartiet

Oenvention held in ~anoheeter, 1844.

one of the anthers of the Plan.2

0 ’ Htgglne v~ 2adeed

lake the British Ohartiete, O*HAggins naAntained in has

Deelmtion that, to secure to all men their constitutional

right#m, &be "BOx Points" of the People’s Charter ahould be

made law. O’~m argued that the introduction of these

refozsuj, in particular of universal s~frage, vould o:eate s

better feeling betveen different classes in society atnoe it

would

Zndustrioul Olaesem held in the
~ter BaSA, P~aohemter, April 1844.



Wcause %he upper classes of society to set a htKher
y81ue on the 1shouter and the artisan than they have
h£thel-bo done! and to �onsider the happ£ness end
pro|peltry of the workJJ~ ~aesee 8~ the surest test
of the landlords ’ and the employers’ respeotab~£%y, w~

0’~ flrnly opposed an~ reeor~ to force. Lake O’Connell,

£8od, vould aohleve these refor~o. In the Deolarat£on,

O t]~l.~s mmounood that the £osoe£ation would adopt peaooful

and oone~%ut£onal means to win the C~e~ter and outlined the

netJuroe to be odoptod by the £seoo~a~on.. Its 8~t was %o

o~Teatt,

ea publ£o oplJ~on in favour of these r£ghte and
principles t~roqh the nod£um of pub~o meeting,
po%£%£ou %o parllenen%, disousLtono, lentil, sheep
publ£oatione, and the newspaper prose; and also by

8e~ the return of nonhero mpltdgod 1o supper%
the ob~eet~, of the £ssoelat£on. --

To the 84~ Po~lt8, O’~s added another roforn to

vhioh the £ssooiat£on pledged itself, repeal of the Union.

He arKuad that the As% of Leg~lative Un£on had boon brought

about through bl~bory and ~at£nidat£on.

II         II

0

eve knov that robell£on was fermented as a pretext for
%h£8 ruthless robboz~ end a~b~u~ttion of a oountr7
whose hoses was rod vi%h the gore of her brave but
n£~a£dod sons| ~a% d£mtrum% and terror were abroad,
wht~o OOrl~pt£on~ £n secret offer£n~hor fJ.~%h~
lure - t£theo, ponm£ons, purses and places to the v|~L~
rlpl~ou! eye! of aub~t£ous 8ndunpz~nciplodnon.m

I It I I I I I II IIII I I I I I I II I I I I I I _ Jill | I I I I ~ It I
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5Fhe UnAon had led to the domination of Ireland by the Rngltsh

arAstoez~q, and the increase of one of the worst evils whtoh

~oubled Ireland, haply absenteelem. In addition, Irish

m~&oiureo mad ~rade maffe~ by the removal of preteo~Ive

du~leo from Xrlsh ~uduo~.I Whatever the eupposed benefice

ef the UnAen, none vere enjoyed by Ireland. O’HAgglne

m~ed, however, that repeal would never be won in the

exla~mg eonJ~iluenele8. Only wi~h ~he extension of ~he

f~ehlse would a ehange in the law be made possible.2 He

appealed to ooal~otm in Bngland to assist An the liberation

of Ireland from ~he oppres~Lon of the ~lih e£~AB~OOX~

mk7 ba~agl~ tdae~ moz~l powez ~o bear ~pon the ,~. B~A~aM

Yinally, even ~ r~pe~ ve~e secured

the vu~ Ima,lor’J.t7

l~u~l dex’Avo ~~e ben~f~ from ~hO

"lhe enuAes of publie liberIy would have a
p~epondera~ing ma~ox-Aiy in be~h Heusee of [~ Xrlsh
l~£ament, with lhe preseat eons~ilueney of Ireland."~

~he Xrish Oharllst8 aoeenpmnAed ~helr Deolaratlon wllh

a se~Aes of rlgulat2omm ~o ~hleh their SeeAet~ adhered.4

¯ L I I I I III h I II Ill I iiiiiii i II ii .11 I i i I i i II

1.

0 I1.°

~. Appendix I. Deela~i~on 9f ~ho l~Ash. ~versal Suffrage
£s~eelaq~on.

4. Appe~x Z. ltu..Ye,#, o~ t).b~ Izteh Un£versal .8~f, ~rs~e
¯mm~ ndl mk’l ~m _

~lmT .....
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~edelled on ~ax~Ist organlsatlons in Britain, it oontalned

¯ one seet£ons reminleeent of Daniel O’Oonaell’8 politieal

asoeelatlonl. For example, to become s member of the XrAah

Universal Suffrage Association, it was necessary that two

neubers should propose eaeh candidate and that the nontnstion

be approved by the meeting. In order ~o crea~e a united

body, "no religious or see¯arian diseusston" was petal¯ted

at any nesting. Or¯holies and Protestants were equally at

liberty 1o ,loin the As so olatlon of Irish Ohartlsts who,like

the Toung Xrelandere, opposed seetarlanina. There va: ¯

low subserAption of tvopeaoe on Joining the sooAety followed

by ¯ peany subsorlptlon eaeh week, whieh van elearly intended

1o eneourage the neabershlp of artisans and labourers. Of

the eonSttee of thirteen, seven had to be vorMlng unI sad

the first seoreta~, Peter IrophT, vas ¯ labourer.2 These

regulations, vhleh vere strtetly observed, oontrtbuted to

asks the Anoelatton strong sad united, able to withstand

the treaendou forces of publte opinAon utehed agaAnst then.

During the year, 1841, small group8 of Chartlsts were

formed in other Irlah towns, sueh as Belfast, Newry, Dro~hedt

and Lou~hre¯. These groups generally centred around one or

two leeal indlvidua~, and remained iaforaal in oh¯raster.

1. Append~ X. lulee of the l~lah UaAvereal ~a~fra~e
Asseelatlo~.

2. ~, 11 August 1841. Letter 1o the Editor
of the ~ fron Peter FLtehael Brophy.
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~he member8 were entered in the books of the Association

1~n DublAn, with which they were in close correspondence.

~0 facilitate the growth of the movement, the Dublin Associa-

tion resolved to send missionaries Into ~he country.2 By

the sasaer of 1841, the Newry Chartists were sufficiently

active to provoke the anger of Daniel G’Oonnell3 and the

bnan 0atholte clergy of the town.4 Yet despite fierce

opposition, the secretary, T. M’Domm11, reported that progress

had been mvle durin~ 1841.5 In Loughrea, too, due to the
II I I IIII I I II i II I I I IIII I I I I Ill ¯ I I I i I

1. ~. reports of meetings of the Irish Universal Suffrage
Association reported in the ~, May-December 1841.
The early hopes of establishing 0harriet groups in the
eo~m%ry towns seems to have deoli~ed in the following year
and a%tentlon was eoneentrated on Ohartist activities in
Dublin and Belfast.

2. ~rthera Star, 9 January (p.8) 1841.

3. ~, 6 April 1841. D. O’ Oonnell’ s address 10
the Loyal National Repeal Aosootatton, in which he said,
"¥e eannet overlook for one moment this a~tempt to sow
disunion smong the Repealers of Ireland ..."

4. ]mJ~JMLILJ[LI~£$~, I0 April 1841. The Right Rev. Dr. ~lake
Ohartists on Sunday last on the evils

and dangers of ~m.
5. ~e.N~s ~ June 1841. Letter from the Secretary of

. ... I have the pleasure of inforning you
and your brether~ in general.., that 0harttsm is gradually
gaining strength here, although 0’ Connell and the clergy are
set in array against us. 8one who have been stiff O’Oonnell-
ires here have utterl$ denounced their blarney, desire-InK
that he shall never get another penny of their money.., all
the infornatlon we get ie from the S~ar. We get one every
reek from a friend in Liverpool, and sometimes one from
Bilmton, and also a Scotch Patriot from a friend in Paisley,
which we elro~late as-Well as possible. All we require in
a few months, is a fev good leetures (when the principles
will be properly dlssenlnated auongst the people) to augment
our Association to a goodly number ..."



efforts of Bernard M’Donnell, a local man, an Aenoctstioa

m established and appeared to flourish for a few months

in 1841.1 Drogheda too had its small ~roup encouraged b~

the visit of a former inhabitant, Peter Hoe.y, who had become

s prominent ~artiet in Barnsley.2 Sli~o, Athboy and Newton

Rt. ~nnedy also had a Chattier ~roup.~ In Cork, there was

_ _ .... III I I NI II I II I I II I II IIIII I I

i. ~, ~ Aprll ~. ~ernard h’Donnell, Loughrea,
~--~e-Bdi~Or of the ~E, 9 ~areh 1841.

"With respect to the Chal~tets, X doubt mash whether the
¯ nglieh are half eo :ealoul in the cause as the people of
the ton of ku~rea ... l ueure you, the Irish, at least
those lt~tnK ~n this neiKhbourhood, were quite
to the omase, until I olroulated the ~ amongst
thel, and nov they have Inblbed those-principles, all the
rnig8 in Ingland would not put them down.e Cf. a~o

~ , 21 September 1841. B. M’Donnell to
14 August 1841. "When I ooumenced circular-

the ~ ... people looked on me as a rebel ... but
now, thank God, it is dlfferemt." ~p ~0
October 1841. B. MPDonnell to the ~tor of the J~.
"I wa kappy to Lnforn you of the firm emd steady advance
the pF~aoipleJ of the ~er are making in this q~arter,
and L~depondent of those who are usinG 811 the neons in
their power to put them do~..., at the head of those
X nay plaee his Lordship, Bishop Oowma, has no less
than twloe publtely donounood me from the altar, warning
the people to have nothing whatever to do with me, and
amid I v~ated to stir then ~p, so that they would be
hung and transported as they were in the year ninny-eight
... it h~ had the deelred effect on the minds of the
lower class of the eon~s~tt¥ ... but I an proud to say,
the contrary has been the ease with the more learned
portion of the public, several of the most respectable
Inhabiteatto of the toun have given me their names,
deelarlng themselves Chartlsts who, if they were before,
did not publicly avow it." Of. also Northern 8~ar,
I~ November 1841.

Gf. an,~3 s of _Ra_~n_~ey, p. 80 ff.

~, 27 Marsh, ~ July, 18 September, 2, 9
Marsh, ~ July 184~, 18 Movmber 1843.



no association kt sympathy for the 0hatter was expressed

by at least one eminent citizen and we]l-known Repealer of

the town, Joseph Hayes.1 In a letter to the Irish Ohartlsts

in Bar~ley in 1841, ~a~es had this to sa~ about the People tin

"I have never entertained the Iltghtest aisgivtn~
%0 the Taluablo principles eabodied in the People’s-T

Charter, nov for some 7oazs the object first in
oonmidoratlon of those who ears not for part7 or
factional prudence, which interposed between the
people and their Just and rightful demands,u

He olaimed that many people in 0ork supported the principles

o~ %he Charter and that but for the antipathy between

0’ 0onne~ and 0’ Conner many more Irishmen would Join the

movement.

"I on not nov 8o~ to disous8 how Zar ~r O’Oonnell
l| entit~el to all the respeot nd attaohnont felt
for him in Ireland ... %he majority of the people of
Ireland do entertain this attachment to him, and
eonsequently mm~ political movement directed on %hem
bears a meet repulsive eapeot, when connected with
an wasparing and continual abuse of him, both
pex~onall~ and politically . o. Herein lies the
obstl~otion %o our adhesion, as Irishmen to the
0hatter, and that if this obstruction did not exist,
%he whole body of the humble classes of Ireland
would long since have declared for the Charter.M"

Thus qhe hinds of many Irishmen were prejudiced 8&ainst

Chartimm by the persistent attacks of its leaders on 0’0onnell,
I J II II I IL J ~ I I In I I ] II I iii I II I ¯ I I

1. Joseph ~k~es was an Alderman of 0ork, mad associate of
William Fagen, a liberal Irish member of Parliament and
ono-t~no Ma~or of 0ork.
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who, delplte has fLtltJ~KS, V8~ One of the first Irish

polltlo£ana of any importance openly to support the e].alu

Of the Irish people in & hostile British Parliament. More-

over, in the oountryuide,

about the ~arttets were

ignorance and misunderstandings

preTa.lent and one of the namer

problems of these 8mall Chattier groups in Ireland was to

ereate a means of eommunioating with the people. The main

source of propaganda was the Northern St~r, whieh was the

loot uueeeooful of the Chattier newspapers. Chartlmte In

BTAtaAn sent espies of the 8tar and other G~artis% po~Aodio81o

to their bFeth~en in Ireland, where they were usually read

o~ou4 at meetings. A8 a result, it was olaimed that oonverte

to the noveeen% had bee~ made in nearly every Irish oounty.

Letters were received by the Dublin J~eoolat£on, which edaewed

that there were many ~tvidual8 who supported Cha~imt

prinotplee, although they remaAned unattaehed to any opee:Lfie

8~Oup.1 Xn Leitr~a, one ouch nan, John Lowry, was pemeeutod

by the Oethelie clergy end foroed to leave his hone and settle

eleevhe~e. Nevertheless, he remained fal~’ul to ~int

prAnoiplee and wrote to O’Htggino in 1844,

"Is ~lem oru.ehed in Ireland? I answer No, It in
opreadin4. The leeturer8 in the ah&pe of ~ are
doing their duty nobly in every part of lrelan4.
Persevere, then, ny brave polltieal te&eher,m

1. Of. FOpOl~O of neeting8 of the X.U.$.A. ,~,
18 September, 2~ November 1841, ~ June,12-K0vmber I842,
8 July, 18 |ovember 1843, 18 ~areh 1844.

2. ~,4 Nay 1844. Jolm Lo~ to P.O’H:I.64~.u;~
~~R 184~. ¢f.S.P.0.lr.,0.S.O.R.P.0utrage~,
~n 1045, 14/919, 18/66~, 3 0otober, 16 Deoember 1841.



The largest slngle group of 0h~rtlats outside Dublin

was /n Belfast. Xt was foraed in 1841, and affL~Lated to

the Dublin Association. Never~eless, i~ acted Independently,

oleeted its own ot~lcoz~, and drew u~ its own ruleo.1 Jaaed

the BelfUt Universal 8~frsge A~sooiatlon, this IZeup

attmeted the attention of Dubl~n Castle whioh followed

l~I progress during the winter and spring of 1841-2 with

interest. The president, J~es HepplewaAte, a ~l-w~ght,

was asked to subnAt the rules and regulations of the Assoela-

tion to the pol£oe. He did so and in an appended letter

4eelared that it was the sinoere desire of the Belfast

(TaaA~le t e,

"to act In aoeordanoe wlth the eotabllehed laws of
the eapLre ... beeause an ~llegal step would sub~eet
811 to peruonal punlehnent and retard the fuafldaezsmee
of that ob~tct of whioh they sincerely desire to
promote." z

The Belfast Aeeoolatlon was faced wlth the sane problem

as all other Irish Chartisti. Their oountzTaen, laak~

authentic JJafol~ation about Charttst alms and often dellbeF-

ately alslnforaed by their leaders and press, were hostile to

the growth of ChaA-tima. In ~elf~st, the Whig liberal preII

poured its seers and loathing upon th, Chartists. ~en the

~grthern fltar referred to s "great Chartlst aoveaent" in
i I i i .... ~ I ..... i i iliii II I Ill J I I I _ II i IlI

Northern 3tar, 18 Beptember 1841.

S.P.O. Xr., O.3.O.R.P. Outrage reports,
1/18FJT. ;nee Hepplewa:t.te to Walter Kolony,
~I September 1841.



Xreland,

"eha~let liese

Fz~uets Mellon,

hunted out of AntrJ~ and

never hetnl of the other

a write: of the Delfast Vindicator wrote of

and desoribed the Aseoetation’e oeorets~y,

as a "~ourneyuan ahoenaker who was reo~/~t~y

Ne~z7m, and declared that he had

eom~Lttee sabers.1 The Association

~, T September 1841; 8.P.O It., O.S.0.R.P.
osA~on 104~, 1/18~. ~ Rolony to

B. Imos8, 10 Deoember 1841.

Northern 24 Ju y 1841.
4. Of. ~pOl"tn Of meeting of the Belfast Universal Suffrage

assoelatlon in Northern ~tar, ~ July, 24 July, 21 £ugust,
18 September 1841.

~. ~,ez~hezl fltaz, 26 Marsh 1842.

reported

"strikaa4

the need

period£eals

found it difficult to rent a room in which to hold its

meetings. Three of the oonnnlttee members were oharged

with assaulting James 81~uu~t of Rill Street, who had rented

a room to then once a week for the purpose of holding a

meeting, but when he learnt that they were Charttsts, he

said he wanted to have nothing more to do with them.2

Despite these difficulties, the Belfast 0haFtilts

that during the summer months of 1841 it had made

advances in the north of Ireland". ~ 0nee again,

for espies of the Northern 3ta~ and other radical

was felt, and many were sent from Sootland and parts of

Bz~Atatn to Belfast. Letters of encouragement from man7

paa~ts of Kngland and 3ootland were read at their meeting~.4

New members were enrolled nearly every week.5 £ small

............... ill I II

Belfast T1~d£eator, 7 July 1841.
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~aartLst group va8 lensed in the town of Arua~, whieh had

nueh to oontend vith, though the Northern Sis/ oarried the

report t~uat "opposition only makes them more sealoue end

detezsd~ed in the cause they have espoused". 1

By the spring of 1842, the sponsors of the ~elfaet Un~rsal

Suffrage Association considered that it had made oonaiderable

progress. They claimed:

"8ome individuals are Joining our society evez7 reek,
and thouands who stand apart fl~m us are deepl7
interested in our welfare. The papers of Belfalt
vhioh profess to be llberal are banded together to
beat us down - not by meeting our arguments but by
vilifying our notlvee and pouring their vile
vi%uperation against us, beoause we wlll net
deeeend from the lofty posltloa ve nov ooc~py ...
Ye eonte~ for_the Oharter, and nothing short of
the Cha~er." 2

The £saoelattom passed resolutions in favour of the People’s

C~u~rter am esbod£ed in the National Petition in 1842 and

claimed that by Na~ of that year they had obtained more than

two thousand ei~aatures from No~hern Ireland, e~xtewa

hundred of these coming from Belfast.~

Links with the Chartist movement in ~a-Atain were eloee,

and the Belfut Assoc~atlon appeax~d to censers itself more

vtth topis8 of interest to Radicals everywhere tt~n tO

subjects of Irish interest. One of their leading membel~,
i eat I - " I | I II il III I    Ill    I II Ill I I

Report of the

I. Noz~hern Star, 21 Aught 1841.

2. S~, 26 marsh 1842.
Suffrage Assoelatlon.

Belfast Uaive r s~ I!

21 Na~T’ 1842; ]le~’ut VinAleator, 25 Xs~
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Hugh ~liele, a Scotsman was par~icularly act/To in

publieAetng ]~lioal ideas. A public meeting van organiood

by the Belfast hrtiste t~ April, 1842, at whloh Hugh

Oa~l£sle gave a lec4~ure on the merits of the People’s Ghal~er.

In his opinion this was the only measure whAeh eould reaeue

"the producers of all wealth from the tyrsnn40al
~usurpation of Glass Legislation, that meroiless
dragon of oppression and slaweFy, beneath whioh wo
a~e 8/1 e~mpelled to suffer." l

reported that about two hundred

2
It was later

this meeting.

meetiup of the

people attended

Hugh Oarlisle also attended a couple of

Corn Law Repealers in New~ownards in hblsaa~,

crowd on the merits of the People’s Charter. He was called

to order by the Ghairman and obliged to continue his disoou~e

from a pile of lo~e in the corner of the meeting place. HAm

ae~ivlties vere reported in the Belfast Vindieator and a

oorrespondonoe ensued in that newspaper following the

anoidemt.
I I|l I II    i I II [ I II I III II I I I i J~

1. O.P.O.I~., 0.8.0.R.P. Outrage reports, earton 1089, 1/7507.
Walter Maloney to - 29 April 1842.

2. Ebid.
3. ~, 26 March 1842;         t ¥       to , 13 Apz~I

~l~fer8 to N r%hern      ~epe er as 8871q
that at throe meetings roeontly held Lu Bew~ownarde and
two in Belfast, Uthe principles of the SharPer have new
ob~sinod a foot:LuG :in the north of Ireland which will
n~yer ouppl~tedm. The ~oomnente that
wthie oxeellent & 8peetmen of lying by wholesale
as we over read; the beauty of the thing being that
no neeqing yam over held". Cf. also De~e~ ¥Andioator,
9 April, 20 April 1842.

1842, at one of which he attempted to address the assembled
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Assoelatod wlth the ~elfut

Janos OtNelll, a pzlnter and publisher,

doe~aon%8, plaolxds and notices,

Un£verlal Suffrage Assoelatlon.

of z~dlosl periodioal8 of hl8 own.

the Labo~rers AdvooatQ,

dt~oetod its attention

Charttst8 in 1841 was

who published

issued by the Belfast

He later produced a n~aber

The first of these val

which appeared in April, 1847.1 It

to the tenant zq4~t question and the

Fights of the factory workers and elalaed to represent "the

felt need for a disinterested advocate in the press" for the

labourer. The editor deelared hiaself to be neutral on

aat~ers of rellgion and polities "except in so far as the

~tereote of Labour may be £nTolvod in the present or the

~tUl~".2 In the oouree of its aLtotenoe, the ~ wrote

aa-tioloo defendtn4 combination and the rights of the labourer

and quoted a poem by the Gha~lst leader, Ernest Jones. ~1¥

in F~7, 1847, the propFietor complained of the leek of support

fa~n the tradesmen and on 22 ~ 1847 the last issue appemeed;

It had su.-’vlved barel7 six weeks. To replaoe the ~,

0’Beill started another periodical,               P           ~,

a sattrtsinK and hunol~u8 broadsheet, whteh nevertheless
Ill I]1 : I J I I I ill I IJl J I I I II I I II

1. VO t (printed tnd published by James 0’|sill

There is a espy of this newspaper in the ~ri~ish Euse~m.
Netmpaper L£bx’aaW, Colind~le.

(printed mad published by James
e , 0 ann-Street , Price ld. 27 May 1847 - 28 April

1848. There is a espy of this newspaper in the Linen Hall,
Ltbx~ry, Belfast.



in

oon~eAM~L ratdtolnl eonton~, The ~im~an were %z’oated with

a nutrkod leek of synlm,~h¥’l, although ]L~aMS.:l.eals amoh am ’aP’:Lll:l, amt

Oobbet~ yore ~roatod with greater respect. ~he

~onn~ ~F o~oyod a ~oater rocoeee thnn its predecessor

and ~stod until. Apr., 1848.

Z% mm not ~mtil J~.y, Z849, ~ha~ O’~ol~ suoooss~Ll~y

ls~mel~l yet sno~her worh~l~olsse radtos~ newspaper known

as ~ho Belles% Oose%.2 TI~ILs ~o~ devoted smoh of l~s

s~eo ~o poo~r~r and prose bu~ in oTor~r issue at loas~ one

az~o~O appeared v£th a strong rad~oo~ flmur. ~ho od~or

wrote, on one oeoas~on, ~ha% eaoeonUJ~ to ~ho lay o~ oroa~ion

~dao Ludustrtous 8~ono should possose the eotl~.~j 5~he vork~ag

people should be edueated in the question of elaas legialatton

and ~ho need t;o oloot oand~l~la~os ~o parl£mmon~ ~Ln~ tio

represent ~ho~r Lnbores~. In ~vo ar~loles entt~lod ~A valk

among the ¥orkors", ~ho povort~y and dogl~da~ion ot ~ho Bolfas~

vorktJ~ people yes wl~_dly dosor~bod.4 0°1104~1 also dealt

~da ~ho ~onan~-r~/h~ Taos~on fron the v~owpoLu~ of She
- ¯ i i i         n I I I I ILl I I I

1. ~~J~L~~A~, 28 April 1848. Of. article "How to
¯ amens or pe tion".

(1849-50) (printed and #ubl~shed b~ Jases
~-meaJ~ ~ ~am~o Flaoo, pz%oo 14l. July 1849 Juno 1850).
There is a copy of this newspaper in the British ~ueeun.
Jewapaper Ltbre~, Oolindale.

~es% ~one%, 18 January 1850.

~o~u% Oone%, i March, 8 Mar~h 18~0.



foment, absenteeism, one of the o&uaee of the present evils

in Xz~laa41, and a comparison of the oondltione of the

An4ustrAaA yorker vith ~he tenant farmer and labo~rer.2

DespACe a proaistz~ beginninG, the ~e!f~et O.o~t v&o oblige4

to elose dovn ~ June, 1850, owing to lack of publie mxpport.

1~eee saall Ohaz~Ist groups in Belfast and elsewhere

depeaded, for their eontlaue4 existence, upon the Xrlsh

UaAvoroaA Suffrage Association An ~blAa. In order to

4estrol Irish Charism at Its laeeption, Daniel O’Oonaell,

the irish national leader, Laetlgste4 a eerles of attaoke on

the groups of Qhart£sts ~n Dublin and other Irish towns. Xa

the spr~ and omor of 1841, 0’Qonaoll referred to the

4~oups of Chart£sts whtoh had made their appearanoo in No~,

Droghed&4 and DublAn5 and co,handed has supporters not to

usoolate vith rhea and make every effort to pa~veat the

spread o£ ~nart£st prAnoiples to other parts of Xreland.

O’Oeaa4~A’s eppo~Ltion to the aoveaeat m mAooesst.1 la

puttlag a stop to the 8;forth of ~art~st gro~ps Lu the eoaat:7

towns. Xn ~abl~n, hoverer, the Association eont~nued and 4-
I I I I I I II

le

4.
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~elfut ~eaet, 18 January, 15 ~arch 1850.

B41fast 00~,~,$, 2~ January 18~0. "Lan~ and Labour".



184~, wish the onset of the RepeLl agitation I~ appeared

possible that the 0har~Ist8 might extend their influence;

0’Cennell himself admitted that there was a small danger of

Chartin spreading through Ireland and that his followers

"should be prepared s~ainst it". 1 Determined to put

end to the Irish Chartists, 0’Connell rallied all his talent

of invective to make a stinging attack upon them in JanuaxT,

184 Addressing has eupt~rtero in the L.N.R.A. he attacked

the new sect

"purporting to be political and sometimes assuming
the name of 0harriet - but frequently called by their
ri6ht name Soelallsto, (who) have reoently been
tntrodueod from BS~land ... the Soelalists vhatever
shape they asmtae are rank, arrogant and bluphe~us
infidels om

He referred to the so-sailed

"anti-QhrAetlan prlne£plen of the organlsation

~trodueed e~utlously, and in a disguised form -
¯ members) eire~ate sill graeee eon~alnlng

8e4uetive, ~ho~ghveryunfounded matter respecting
the riKht of pFivate pmperty - they insinuate
eha~es against the Oathol~e eler~ ... and they
endure eonetliate the poorer eluses of
P~o~estants in the.towas by their abuae of the
0a~holle pFiests."e

The ~ Oharttste ansverod the oharges made against

them in mtJddress.) They deelarod,
II I I ill LI I m,, , , ,,,, I nlm in

2. ¥ree~as Jevzwal, ~l Jaauar7 3~4~.

3. ~ivll and RelIKig~ ~ber~t Address tO the ~os~ Rev. a~



"We are uit~er ~n~ldole nor sooJ4~JJto . .. but
OILAR~EXS?S subscribing to the PiOPLR’]I 05ARgYlL ...
There is no danger to the Oathol£e religion ...
We do not belong to any unla~d~Al usoeAation or
eonfederaey, or secret soelety; and we do not, nor
did we ever tender unlavi%tl oaths; the whole of the
ae~aeatione aade against ua by_Danlel O’Oonnell are
utterly false and un~ouuded,n A

While the Xrleh ahartistn were prepared to ane~er the

Liberator in these bold, m~eemp~aleing fete, their reply

had little effect on publio opJ~Lton sinoe the address was

read by few. On the other hand, O’Oonnell’s attaek on the

Aosoel&tlon reeelved wide publlelty in ~he press and greatly

influenced ~ke, attAtu~e of the general publle. The Assoela-

lion admitted that pre~udlee, especially in the sountry

distrleto, was very evident and wee attrAbuted to "O’aonnell

end the Oorn Bxehange". llen~, who synpathised vith Ohaz~Ast

prinoiples, did not dare to ~oin the oremaleation for fear of

loss of their enploynent and the sootal oetraelem which so

often aooompanied membership of the organieatAon. One nember

8poke of oeveral labourer8 in his own trade of briokla~er

who were anxious to ~oin, but were deterred from so doing

by "O’Oonnell and hie tyrannioal 8atelliteo". 2

O’Oonnoll wal all~ys ready to attaok individual

Peter Ba~pk~, the first 8eoretary of the Assoolation, wu
II III I I II i l I I J I in nil in n

1.

;~. ~o~heI~ Star, 25 June 1842.



]pmLbl:l.o,~,y demo’umoed as ma Oz’emgmum and a G"smrt:LetZ with. the

result that he lost l~l.s eaploymmt and was foroed to em:L~g’rsLte

to Rngland. It; was sa:Ld that his wife died of a broken

hem soon after.2 Broph~r Joined the Ohartist aovuent in

Bngland and beoano a 8uooessful loo~urer La Yorkshire. He

re~raed to Xrelend only enee on a visit to his old friends

of the Dubl£n Assoelat£on.~ V:LllAan D y oft, vho maoeeeded

Peter BropMy u secretary, eeme under fire free O’Connor1.

"vhon he had the mdaoitT to send to the ’Freemen’s Journal’

a yind:Loat:Lon of 8oolaltem" 4
O

as he was generally oalled, va8

for the part he was plating in attempt:Mug to

a sFsten emenir us".5 In ’the sumner of 1841,

inttnd.date nembezlj of the nervy

Droi~heda yore vet7 sueeesefUl.

Yhe leader, UPadd~y" O’HAggins

often slandered !)70’ aonnell

introduoe "each

atteapts to

forned Ohartist group in

0’ 0omull£ addressed the

Repeal AasoeAat~_on of the to~ and referred to the aetivittes

of a oez~ala Peter HooF, a ~st leader in Bexswley, vho

m v:Lsi~l.n~ hie native torn. The LLberator described Hoey

as tthe eLtossa7 of Fear.s O’Oonnoz~, and demanded whether

:Lt was ms rooonmondation to the eyee of lay oountlTmen that
I              I I I I I L i I I I JR I II II i I

1. ]~mlll~, 11 Au&ust 1841; Northern 8tar, 28 August
I841. ----

2. I[orthena S~e~r, ~0 Septenber 1843.

~. Northern Star, 21 Oetober 1843.

4. FrHmmm Journal,, ~1 Januar7 184~.

5. ,rmenmss Jouzul, 18 Au6~t 184~.



~h£a foul-nouthod Ghar~£st vagabond should pour him

yi~perttLon upon new.1 ~e reeulte of this exhortation

Non appeared. In lose than s reek ¯ number of those

aeeoetated vith the Chartioto dloovaed alA eonnoetion vith

them. One of theee va8 John ~wAne, a haA~treoeer, uho wrote,

el an one of the poor, utht~rAng Irtshnen uho have
alloyed themselves, by the Booth hTpeertey of a

O’Oennor who      fz, on ]~bl.t.a to Droihe4s, and
told ne ... that he would get ~eh pleuume In
propollq so u s nabr (of the kseoe£atXen) on
the fellovlng 8u~aeT. I eenaeate4. He proposed
ne aeeordln~17 en the 151h Auguat, 1841. ~he nunber
ef the eazd 40 50. Bat nov with feellngo of Indlgaa-
~ten ~net ~y eva weakness, l de z~mounoe all
oonnexion8 with 0’0onnor, 0’ILtggins, and the anti-
Repeal JJsoe£atiea ... l shall heneeforth use evez7
Influenee against the Io:th Anne Street ~ebber8 and
for the 0ezn Wrehange Reyal X:£ah ¥stzlets. HazTS
for the Repeal. I nov publlel~ eall on Broph~ to
ezsle ne free hie book8 and vould also neat respeet-
fully yet earnestly oall on the other forty-nine
to to,toy aT ,mm e. 2

Xt m not unoonmon for Xrieh Obaz~lete to be physically

msppertez~ &tteade4 ~rtlet neetlngo In order to create a

die~urbanee and eo ~ in the pelAee to dJ.eperoe ’liMe neet~g.

tzie4, with s number of hie friends, to create a riot but mm

ordered to leave the house. 8hortS,y a~tereazde s party of

poliee az~ved beea~Je they had been la~ozued

II I II II I    I II I II II      I I I

1. ]h~m--- Je-__-m-~, 17 ~t 1841.

2. ~emmo Je~l, 7 September 1841.



unMnovn to the Char~ist8 ~hat an illegal neeting was taming

plaoe. O’HAggino Lwvtted the polieo in and they declared

that they had never seen a note orderly neeting and proniaed

to prevent rioters fron doing further niaohtef.1 8one t2ne

s~ter this ine~deat the nenhors found that a large erowd et

O’ Oonnel2Ate Repealers had gathered

where they were to hold a neeting.

until the pellee had d2epersed the

outside O’ HAggles’ house

They were unable to enter

ereed.2 Xn 1842,

Hz Ghrietophor Ooyae, an ardent ouppoz~er of O’Oonnell

and one of those involved in the at~aoM on Robert ~owexT,

attended a nunber of neetings of the Aseoetatton to see at

f£ret hand what the proeeedinge yore reall~ like.~ Xt was

later reported, 2n the Boz~hera Star, that he had been

brut~ atts~ed by se~es~A smkamm asss21~ts and forced,

by 2hones £tk~s end ~. Steele, p~blio~y to exp~Ln his

oonduet 2n "attending an L~egsl ssemb~y hold at the house

of ’Paddy O’H2~2ns’, the nor~al ussss2nster of the

character of the ~Lberatorl.4

~he Oatholle

fron the altar on

olerg7 were known to address their fAooMs

the dangers and evils of ¢gu~rttms5, although

5. The ole~ attaeked the Ohartiets in Hewry; e~.
~, i0 April 1841, ~eusherea, el. P~lot, 13
~emhor-1841, Xa~oan, R~skey and Sligo, of. Noz~hora 8to~,
~0 A~ril 1841, report of I.U.S.a. oosmittee.



the ~ete theneelyee

no~ in ~ho

oould obJ,o~.1

%~on vere devou~

of %ho£r olor~ ~o ~nt~tdate %hem.

oftem pointed out that there we8

uYoople’e Char~erw to which a Catholie 8s 8ueh

lqany of the 1oarlOCK aember8 of the A8800i&-

0atho~t08 and bit%eF~y resented the a%tenpt8

With euoh 8tron~ foroee na%ohed adjust it, it is 8urpz~~

th&% the II~ah Chartie% noTemen% developed at a~. It le

true that the J~eoo£atton never 010£nod more then & %houJmad

umbers.4 Yet they battlod on a~aet everwholntJ~ odd8,

l. ~oz~hena 8t~r, 14 Au~d~t 1841.

4. ~oz~hena 8%8~. 20 August ~84~.

UI Ill I i .............

Ooz~8~a priee%e took ~% upon %hemeelvee to expose the

aet£wl~ee of leadLn8 wChartietee ~n %he~r d~%~e%.

£sgoo~at~on dee81~bod the m~efol~alee of John LOWl~ the

Le~%~n Cha~e~, ~ eohoelnu%er who

evho refused to bap~teo the eh~dren of C~ar%~e%e
ed vithhold the eaomente from then unt~ they
pmsd~od %o wl%hdnav thenNlvoe from the I~ah
Universal ~uffreKe £~eoela%ion end surrender into
the~ hando the oar6j of nonbez~h£p.ez

~he

"va8 forood %o abandon h~ eohool and leave that
par% of the oount~, ~ meek 8 Lt~nK ~ 8ono other
qua~o~ la ooneequenoe (u it is allefel) o! ~e
par~eda pries% hayln~ denounoed from hie el%at gnoh
o~ h£e par~ektonere %h~% 8hould dare to send their
oh~dren %o hie eehool! end, in ~dd~tion, %hroa%oned
%o wl%hhold the s~ozsqpn%e from them, mhould they
d£8obey h£e ol51ere. *

The~ oonplained of ’~hose



d~ eeu~ from ~he belief ~hat their cause we8 vorth

fighting for s~d ~hatt if the Xrlsh people once undez~eod

the advantages ~he7 would en~ey as a ronult of the enao~nent

of ~he People’s Oha~ez, thq vould all suppoz~ it ~AtJlout

quest£on.

Vhen ~he Asooelatlon van fi~t foraed in 1841, nueh of

the attention of its nelbez~ va8 directed to the ae~ivtties

of the~ £ellove in BrAtain. They vere loyal follovez~ of

Fee~Kus O’Oonnor and his p~ and passed resolutions in

nppez~ of "ou~ illuqrAo~ un~Lnehlng patz~etle eeuatzTnaa,

7ee~ O’Oennor, who is nov su~fel~Ang Ln a felon’s dungeon

for 8dvooatLng the People’s Ohe~er".I ~hey velee~ the

~nterost that O’Oonnor took Ln the Xrish ~aLr~ist novenent

and has proAse of their leader, O’BAggLns.2 Xn 1842, the

Aesoeia~Lon, in an address to O’Oonnor, deseztbed ban as

Cone nan, at leaet~ who oAnee hie entree into public l~e

has never ~or one nonont deserted or lowez~d the standazd

o~ ~Lhe poo~o ..,n ~5~o~h Wbol~ o~ p&tl-AO~ ~et he

nevez~heles8 shoved that he had ovez~one ~he pro~udioes o~

has elass ~o beeone "the great noz~l leader of a united

nation". 1~Ana~, he had withstood ~he atteupts to trleM

1. lloz~hez~ Sqar, 27 Haz~, 5 June 1841, 14 I!a7 184~.

2. Of. oddrosses ~y 1. O’Oimaor to the X.U.S.A. "~ddremoes
t~o O’Nelle~ of the Dublin Ohaz~Ast J~sooiation,

~~i ~O, 27 ~z~h, 10, ~7 AprLI, ~ l~r 1841| of. also
, 28 Xa7 1842, 10 J~m~r 1846.



h£m ~a~o &bendonlJ~ N%hooe Kroa% leading pr£nc4plee of true

l£be~, vhieh 8dnt% neither of modifioation or doduo%ion

wtthou% doad~ ~u~u~ ~o the great �&uee of ~=.1

The a%taohnon% of the lz~eh C~tiete ~o Fear~m O’aonnor

v~m naiu%e~aod untLl ~he deol£ne of the Ohartiet movement

an 1848.

Irish affairs

the £8soeda%ion; t%s attitude m bold and unoomproLt~tnK.

Peter Broph7 deolared %hat the Wh£gs "were the re81 onen~eo

of the produotJ~ olaseeeu and tha~ Deniel O’Oonnal£. the£r

8uppol~er, wvss ~ho enemy of the wsroproeontod olaeee8 of

Bn4Lland and Irelande. Morooyer, the I1%ah ~tiete

bol£evod that it v~o vrong %o 8Jsuo that repeal of the

Oom kv8 vould bl~0~ relief 1o the people of ~ oF

Irol~. e]JO~SG 8hor~ of the Ohea-ter oan get for the

people equal z~Kh~8 end equal levee.2 Hembor8 stressed

~ho mood for =un£on smon~ the vor~ ol88see of lro~mdn

and thou4ht the terns ’~o Pope~7’ and ’Oran~oien’ "ought to

be ban£shod u bo~u~ the uny of ~he peaoe and prosperity

of lraland’.~ Vhen ,~o Toriee FoX,weed ~o~ pover ~n 1841,

V~l~en DFot% oonplsJ~ed of the£r effo~ 1o bring about the
| i l I l _ lll| l i

1. 14 xe r 1842.
Poo~’lpu; 0 ’ Oonnoz".’

2. lJor~hena 81a~, 26 Juno 184)..

~. ~grt~ern Star, 2.1. July ).841.

always loonod ~srKo 4,, ~he die~aaelono of

i I L I I IllmU

"£ddroes of the I.U.8.~. to



¯ epe~ of ~he Oorn Laws. He deeoribed it as a "politioal

barlailm for the purpose of u~tt~ mland-oorto! ,ith soney-

ool~ae~=.1 This oritiotma of the existing governments, both

and Tory, m ooupled with an tm~eldtnK opposition to

Daniel 0 t Oonnell. Although 0 * Oonnell oo-operlted with the

Bnglish Radioal8 in 18~7, he was later hostile to Radioalo

and Ghal~tots. HAl peniotent rei~asal to oo-opol~tO with

the British ~aa~ists, who, in ~he optJ~on of the Association,

were the hoot loFal friends of Ireland in her desire for

repoal o£ the UnAon, shoved O* Oonnell* s insinoerity. 2

Xn tdae yoare following its formation, the Dublin

Asooo£ation swpor~od steady progress. MeetlJ~8 wero hold

evezT Sunday in ~he house of PatrAek O*Htgslns~ vho beoane

the Preoident of the ieeoela~ion in 1841. UnlAko the 9ztttsh

Ohs~4sts, members of the Irish Universal 8uffzs~e ~ooolation

did no~ tl;oko am~r part in milltwat proooosions or publio

neotings. ~hoy oonfinod thoir ao~ivttlos to ~ho dtst~Abution

to oympa~Asel~ of Chattier poriodieals and to dtseu88ion of

~apor~an~ topie8 of ~ntoreet at their veokly neotings. Thoso

mee~In~ yore reperted in the Northern S~_ar regularly every

week for several yearn. Unable to produeo s aevspapor of

~hoir o~t~ ~ho XI~Aoh Ohartlalta; ~eliod ~pon the flta~ oJ the

aetlvlties in Bnglandsource of lnfolsatton of Ohartist
IN I    I III I II Illlllll I I                  Inn nn

1. pr~z’thera Sta’, 12 lPobs’~xan.r’¥ 1842.

2. Ios.t;ho~,n 81m;a~t., 1.9 £,qrast 184.~.



and Ireland.

most of the members of the Aesoetation were tradesmen

or 8neJ£ feasners and faru-labourem. 5~heir nunbor8 renatnod

Oaall az~L so 1;Me ~a.tluenoe of the Aseoe£ation m neeessod~"JLly

l£mJLtod. In BnKland, mush of the support to the Ohartist

movement; from workers in the new tndustr£81 towael In

II~land, the trade un~on novenent vie strong, ~t the naJoz~ty

of tl~deenen ~ed 81oof from z~dio~l politics. ~e

leaden of the lrAsh Oharttsts were aa~Lnly of the saddle

01JuiII ~ Itlrx~Jd by hopes of radieal refers. DistlAuelenod

by the aotions of party polAtiotans, they thought the hopes

of a better sooiety l~y with the "produotng elaseeI", the

non who had nothing to lose. After the onigration of Peter

Blsph~ to Rngland in 1842, the leadership of the novement

passed mat4rely ~Lnto the hands of PatrJLok O’HtSKtns and of

WLll£am D:rott, the owner of a 8ma~ prtnt~E works :Ln ]lol-th

FJJag Stz~e~. Dyott now beoeme Secretary, mad O’HAggtno had

been male President the prev~us year: they held their

positions until the final oolAapee of Irish OhartiR ~n 1848.

One Oatho]-tO pa’Aoot only, the Reverend Kr Pat~ok R~an of

Dona~te~ beosao a member in 1841. In his s~eeoh to the

kseoetation, he desorAbed how he had eels to sTmpathtse with

Radical re£oraez~. 5~renty years before, he had been sent on

a sissies to Bradford and the only rosa he had been able to

seeux’e for ~ ]’[ass was the voztmhop of a oarpenter, who



was a x~dleal reforaer. In return, the earpenter asked

the pFAest to read the wr£ting8 of ¥illiaa Cobbett.

Reverend ~yan deelared that he found the Reformers were

not "rascals, levellere, toreh and daggeraen" as represented

k~ the ~o add Torten, but friende of peace, @1vll and

a~lgleus lAberty.1 From the time Reverend Ryma ~oAned

the Association he was a e~oee friend of Patrlek 0’~

mad a loyal C~rtist. 2

Because of the hostility of the majority of the Xz-Aeh,

the progress made by the AssoetatAon was largely due to the

eneourageaent and help reeeived free their fe/Aov Ghaz-ttets

in Britain who sent eoples of the Drthern 8tar and also

0harriet lecturers.~

many parts of Britain,

Letters of eneeurageRent oame fron

in partloular fron the large manufae~-

urlag ~om in northern ~land and 8eo~land, where Xrlsk

ealgrants played    important z~le £n the 0hartlst aovememt.4

Borne leaders and menbors of the ~rttteh aoveaent, inoluding

George a’,allan Harae¥5 and Feargu O’Oonaor hinso~, ~oLuod

_ _ _ I I iI ii i .~ I I] II Ill I I i I I i I

I. lorthern Star, 7 August 18411Frtgaans Jeuz~.~, 7 A~t

2. P.L0. (Dublin), Oonsta~n~lary letters (1846). oaz~on 1~79,
6/999. eeo Hearten to - , 2 ~eveuber 1845 (9/2~227).
W,,O,,~L~mn, Star, 19 June, ~l Ju~y 1841.

Of. reports of X.U. 8. ¯. neetaJ~j, fJ~MM~.~M~,~n Baz~eley~, 118eptembe~ 1841, st vhAoh letters Stoke-on
Trent, Olasgov read; el. also B oFthern ~t0~, 25 September
1841, 8 gu~y 1842.
Re~ol’t of I.U.S.A. neeting, Norther~ ~ar, 8 July 184~.

Report ot l.U.8.£.neeting, ~oz-thern ~tar, 20 Hovember 1841.



~ho Do~in Assosiatloa.Z

¯ he Association was nest motive between the years 1841

and 1844. During that time, it organised several petitions

to Par1£maent, the first of which was a ;etition in favour

of the Cheer. This appeal was sent by the Seoretary,

¥~lwm D~tt, to ¥~I~ ~ ~~o~ to present to

the House of ~smons. In an accempan¥1ag letter ~ott

wrote,

"After naz~ delays, oomoequent on the dlffieulty of
oollee~ing the sheets soattered through the pz~vtnees,
ve have st length suooeeded in perfecting our petltlom,
whieh you will find eontaims elose on three
slgaatures ... no i~ndiate good is expeeted to flov
from this one (petltlon) in question save that of
showing that the l~abllo IAnd Is u~Ir in Xrela~
on the importanee of obtaining the 0hatter.am
eonstructed by the people of ~Qgland ..." ¯

1. Oen ~1~y,    lrlsh exile living in Lanark, wrote lette~
to DublAn Amaoelatlon and beemme a member in 1841.
~, 20 November 1841. ~heamm 01a~k, a leading ~sl

184) until 185o, was Irishman 11v~ in S~oekpoz~
and took aa interest in the Aioeelatlon! he beeaao a
member in 1841. ~M~DLI~MM~, 18 September 1841,
9 0etober 1841. 0hristopher Doyle, a ~neheeter Irish
~mtm ~oined in 1841, ~, 25 September 1841.

Seve~m£ ~emberm of the borough of Anderton, who were
admtrerm of 0’~Aggins and invited him to be their delegate
st the Joint 0ha~tst-0omplete ~uffrage eonferenee in
Deoenber 1842, were j~nitted as members of the Doblin
Assoelat£oa in 184~, ~, 30 September 184~.

l~ltsh ~aarttsts, who sent ~ regularly
to the Dublin Assoola~ion, vere S~Lltted aS members.
Of. V. Wood 05 Oborley, who boeano a member in M42.
 grthem Star, 22 January 1842.

2. ]~, 1) August 1842.
O-~rJ~oz~, ~L~Aqptst 1842.

¥.H. Dyott to Sharaia



The 8eeze~z7 of the Droghoda Ohax~ist8 slashed to hate

se~ s4v hundred siKna~eo for the petition.1 ~he

Belfast kiaoe4atlon 8eo~red more than fifteen hundred

Id4pcs~res to a petition of their ova at this tins.2

8hazsmn 01~vford was ohosen by the Dublin Aesoe~ation

to present their petition 8J

Uthe eonstamt and oonolxtent advooate of the elaAn
of the people to be 8dnAtted to a partlolpation ~n
the benefits of that eonstl~tion i~rom vhleh the7
are at present altogether exeluded."

~he kisoelatlon launehed several mere petitions, one in 184~,

J~t the XrAsh Arm8 BAIl4, and rye the follovlng year in

favour of repeal of the Union and of the Ohaz~er.5

One of the subjects whioh engeged the attention of the

Association in 184~ v~n the question of emigration to the

eolo~Lee, in ps~ie~ls~P to Oanada. This question had

reeelved neh attention in the 18~’e and 18~’86, olnee It

~u thought that s cause of the poveTty in Ireland was the
t! ill il,| ,,    , , , , ,,,, ,,an, tt    l I I l ..... m, l II

1. Werthel~ Star, 5 P~reh 1842.

2. lqorthez.a Star, 21 Ns7 1842.
~. ]~, 1~ A~lFmt 1842. V.H. Dyott to

m ¯ ,    u6~st 1842.
4. ~rthem 8teA’, 22 ~JLy 1843a

5. Cp~ea~i= XIX sad IT.

8Max~aa

6. O~. X. Sailer, ~,
O’aapte~. TXX (X~~). Q. 0-.- ~ ....
d!xtu.~..eei 4. X=~!"~...



evel~epulatton on the land, which had resulted in the

8ubd£vteton of helding8 with each succeeding generation.

This view mm opposed by ~he Aeeoelation, which elaine,5 that

the system of tenant r~h% lay a~ the root of much of the

dietreee and poverty in the country.1 In a eer~e8 of public

meetines, leaders of the Association discussed the problem.

They called attention to an orgaateation called the "0atholto

Bnteration 8celery°, which, they olatj~, really intended to

kelp the Wll~eh Proteetant OQlon£sation £8soolattoJt to

ele8~ their eetates of Catholic tenantry. 2 0ondit£0ns

on the emigrant chips were often poor mad when emigrants

z~aohod their destination mmy veto unable to face harsh

winters and died an untimely death, lzteh 0harriers olsAned

that these facto were veil-known to the prouoters of the

~%holtc RmiKration Society, end It va8 hoped that following

thei~ exposure ~atholle pricers who hid been prevailed upon

1o support the Hoetety would resign.~ The Aesoo4atton sent

a petition on the eub~ect to Shaaman 0rawfozd 1o present to

the House of OonmonI.4 ~hen a 0olonle/a4 ~ vii tntl~4UOed
II IlL I I Ill I II I II II I    IJ I I I I]II    I_

o ~ead ’ ~ J~rch 184~. Iz~eh lh~tverssl ~~q~e
the Oatholto ]lntKrstton Society. Of.

reports of I.U.8.£. meetings in ~, Hatch-April
184~! ~, 22 april 1843. P. O’Htggtns to the
Jdltor o    ¯

3. No~J~NM~OZ, 1 April 1843. Irish UnAversal 8uffrsge
leeoelation v. Catholic latgration 8ootety.

4. Report of X.U.S.A. meeting, Northern 3tar, 25 ~areh 1843.



into Parliament in £prJ.l, 184~, Sherman Crawford opposed

the Bill whioh was subsequently withdrawn. 1 The Irish

Cha:’ttets praised Ore wford’8 speeches and declared that he

had "Justly earned not only their nest cordial thanks but the

8Tatitude of the whole �ountrT".2

In the same year, the attempt by the Tory party, ~der

Peel, to subdue Ireland by stron~ eoeroive aeasures at on~

roused the opposition of the Assoetation leaders. The7

ooapared the Irish Ares Bill (184~) to eoersive aeasures

introdueed by the Whigs whioh had felled to ~d violenoe

and dietttrbanees in Ireland. They ~/ntained that pease

would only be seoursd if the causes of the disturbances were

found. In an open letter to Lord Eliot, 0’H£~ine wrote,

that "nine-tenths of those nurder8 were so,mitred in the

oollectton of or reststan~ to the payment of tithesm. He

Ol~tiolsed the part played by parsons and priests in the

oolleotion of tithes and taxes fron the peasants.

"I have always looked upon the meddling of the Irish
0atholto prie~thood,in matters whioh I oonstdered
strictly temporal, to have been exoeedin~y
aisehievous.., when the people were goaded to mulnese
by reek-renting, heartless landlords.., and aintsters
of religion slau~hterin~ and plunderin~ wholesale...
find£~ the laws afforded them no redress theta" only
hope of preserving themselves from ut~er annih/la~ion

II Ill    I II         III I I           I I I I I I IIII JIB I I    J II I I|

i. !JOmlfi~, ~rd series, lxvlli, eels. 5~I-599 (6 April 184~).

2. ~epol~ of I.U.8.£. neetinK, Jioz~;hezsa fltar, 6 )hay 184~.



to shoot hal~-a-dosen of.bishops and u navy
titled z~oM-rmt landlords..A

At a meetimg of the Dublin ~eoeiation, William Dyott

me£ntatJaOd that one outoome of the debates in Parliament

on the Irish Arms Bill had been the deol~ne of b’nlg presage

in Ireland. The vote by Lord John Russell in favour of the

Bill had resulted in the spread of Char~ism in the country;

many more of their oompatl~ots nov reoo~tsed the fact, so

long pressed by the ~soelation, that the Irish polto¥ of

the Whigs was no better than that of the Tories.2

One of the constant demands of Irish Ohar~st8 wag

Repeal of the Legislative Union. In 1841, the 5eereta17,

William D¥ot%, ~rged the J~soelation to dAsemse the repeal

question.3 Xn 1842, the group produoed a peaphlet, U0harttsn

and Repeal", which presented the vlevs of the Assoelation on

the question, l~abllehed anonymously, it was ~itten IJa psz~,

at least, by 0’KtgJ~nm.4 The pamphlet vss directed 1o Xrish

repeal e~ t- the hope that they vould begin 1o reoonsider

their attitude to the British 0ha~tets, who since the

_ I _ I I I . I    Im i ~ II I III iii I il I I ,__ I | I IIIL I I

1. ~~eJ~_~, 29 July 1843. F. 0’Higgins to Lord Kllo%,
xzuassa_ smaA, 2o 184 

24 July 184~ for 18ud&~ory renarke on O’Ki~ns letter.

e

3.
4.

Repoz~ of I.U.S.£. neeting, Sex, hera 8tar, 24 June 184~.

Report of I.U.S.A. neettJ~, ]ertbelss flteur, 27 Bovenber 1841.

bye n~ber ~ the X~IsM Unlvez~al ~affra~e £ssoelatlen
{Dublin 1842). This is the only penphlet of any len~
knows to have been l~abliehed b~ the Irish Universal
Suffrage Assoelation.



beginning of their sgltation had attempted to seeure

alllenoe with repealers in Ireland. The author gave a

brief review of the Six Points all of whieh would, he el~,

result in marked improvements in Irish political and soelal

llfe. Not only were the "ela~8 of the unrepresented in

eonstitutional theory and national right" Just but expediemt.

The distress of the people was due not so mush to bad legis-

lation as to deep-seated evils, whieh eould only be remedied

by the extensive political refor~ envisaged An the Charter.

The pamphlet eoneluded with a section on Repeal. ~dressing

himself to the Irish Repealers, the author deelared:

"We eontend with you, that Ireland, on every
prlnelple of eosmon honestF and so|men sense is
entitled to the restoration of her pariiaaent!
that she is toe al6hty to be keF~ under the tutelage
of Britain ... We eoneur with you too, in ela~
the Act of Union u unconstitutional! we believe
with you that the purehued ministerial majority
had no legitimate power to surrender or transfer
the rights they were appointed to ~ister and
guard. We remember with shame, the treachery and
depravity of degenerate Irishmen, who seld their
fatherland for the bleed-stained gold of BritsAn."l

But by what means did they hope to wan repeal? The number

of Irish members in the House of Co~ons who supported repeal

had been reduced to a handful.

"In the words of your leader we tell you ’There is
nothing to be expeoted from a pa~imaent returned
by the ez:Lst:Lug oonstituonoAes." z

I. pha .im aeDeal (Ie42).
2. Ibld.
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In~o the hands of men who would

of selling the eountry again".

Repeal" urged:

Surely it was olear that other ehangee in the politleal

S@l, aeture were neceesaa7 as an indispensable first step.

Moreover, if the Union was repealed, what benefits would the

of the people derive from it "if it merely threw power

take the first opportunity

The author of "_~b_=_rt4-~ n.A

"Let neither the worn-out buggado, "physleal foree’,
nor the personal differences of Messr80’Oonnell and
O’Connor make you stand aloof from the great sauce
of Juatiee and the People. The poor man’s oause ie
the same everywhere. Labour can never command
attention or proeure redress till it be aa~aed with
the oleetive franohise. Urge then your nigh~ loader
to lead you to the field where four ni3.lions are
battling for a people’s right| ... The Repealer8
of Ireland are the Prussians whoso coming up
enable the Rngliah brethren to win the great moz~X
Waterloo and prostrate f~r ever the monster
ellgarehy in the dust." A

During 1843, when the repeal agitation was at its height,

the Assoeiation Joined with the popular demand to restore

Xreland ’8 leglelatlve Independenee. It weleoned the

sincerity and enthuiama of the mass of the people and the

Cathollo clergy for repeal. Addressing the Aesoelation at

the time of the monster meeting at Tara, O’HAggins deelarodt

II@ would be one of the greatest meetings ever held
in Xreland. The great farmers of the County Dublin
not enA7 gave peruAseAon for their labourere and
sea,ants to go to the great meeting on Tuesday next
brat had ao~ guppliad thei with the moans ~o go
and paid them wages as if they were working. ¯

,l ii i I IIJ I II I III I J I III I II I I I

I. ~OlyL~’~ln ~ll ,Reveal (Dublin 1842).
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the noweaent for the

In ethe

£ddresstn4 a meettn~ of the £ssoelatton in June

0oBtain| deelared that

People ’ s ¢harter been oonduoted

master-spirit . .. it would have been eszTled

The Dublin £ssoetatlon, however, doubted the

sineertty fron the onset of the a~ttation.

184 ,

I in I II II I I~ i II i I NIIli i Ill I I

I. Xo, hom  tar, 19 1843.
2. lo  uao lS4 ; of. al o rtlHe hem star,

1~ J~e,~Ig-j~uguet, 14 0etober 184~.

0 °KtLir4ine kltoved that throughout 0 o 0onnoll ’ s pollttoal

eareer has guldln4 prtnolplo had been a selfish one; that

0°Oonnell’s primary ooneern had been to proTldo himself with

a position of ~ower ~ his family and supporters wlth pl~o

sea pstzona~e. ~ HIs great aektevenent, Ostholle B~nalpatton

had only boml secured at the expense of the forty-shJlliB4

freeholders. The Irish people had been "cheated, sold, and

betrayed and banished, for money end office by the Tery man

In whoa they put their whole trust" .4 0’Hl~tns hell,red

that for 0’Oonnell a~ hie supporters eaanelpatton was merely

~. Of. repor%s of O’H£~s’ spooohos at IoU.S.£. mootlnl~,
~, 24 Ju~, ~00otobor 1841, 6 ~t 184~;
e . N ¯ , 1 August, 12 September 1846,
"To the ~ent in Groat ]arltaAn".

4. ~, 7 Harsh 1846. "To the Irish Labourere and
~tdent in Great Be-train."

~ had no difftoult¥ in beli~ that O’Oonnell
not the slightest intention ef ropealin~ the

~alon; that the whole oboist was to forge the
Whlp into power a4ain."
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a oqepptng-otone towards political power, and the demand

for repeal of the Union was the logical answer to the

fz~stration of their hopes in the inaodtate effeoto of

the Basnoipation Aot whieh renaAned a dead letter until

18~5. Repeal would appeal, and dis&ppear a8 a polltleal

slogan as the ohaneoo of ouooo88 within the existing 878tem

grey dtJmer and or bx, Aghter. When the Whigs were in power

and proniood oonoession, the repeal agitation died down only

to be zs~Aved undor a To~7 adnAnAotration.

The repeal agitation, which 8tead£1¥ gathered nonentum

after 1840, algh~ kever have begun if the ~Palgs had not lost

the 1841 eleotlon. The Dublin Assoelatlon argued that the

aglt&tlon had been fereed on O’Gonnell by the retux~ of the

Torieo and that it was O’Oonnell’o intention to ~ for

repeal to en~o the Tortes and ultima~e~y oeeu~e the

return of ~he ~g8.1 Howevert O’HAgglns believed tha~,

£f, in 1841, the Torle8 had rewarded O’Oennell and hl8

guppor~ez~ with ~he patronage and suppert given hla by the

Whigs, O’Oennell would have been ready to abandon the

8gi~atlon. 2 0 ’ HAKK/Jm

a i%u~hor motive in the

slnee it had 8eeured the psTaent of the O’ Gonnell tribute
I i II I I I           It

I. Of. repo~o of I.U.B.A. meet1~m, l~J~, I0, 17
June, 19, 26 August,14    Oe~ober 184~.

2. ]gor1~ez~ Sta~, 19 August 184~.



annually einoe 18~0. He wrote:

SHow does it oomo to pass that with all hie unparollolod
popularity he has ... not driven a ooaeh and six throuKh
the Act of Union? ... Beomase he has been naklJ~ about
£ ~0,000 a year 81noe the year 18~0 by the Jq~tation
of i1 ... He will take good eare that the Union shall
not be repealed while he ltveo. Bverybody knowo that
the tribute, as it t8 oalled, vould have died a
nRtural death long ~, hod.it not boon kept alive
by the RRPRAL AGITATION."

0°HiUlnm gave the figures for monies reoolved by the Repeal

Aoeoolation between 1840 and 1845s of a total of £ 188,~61,

he olained that £ 64,000 had not bema aooounted for.2

When O’Gonnell’o 8Kltation for repeal wan brought to 8n

sbrupt end by the proelanation of the neetingwhiohwae to be

held st Olontarf in Ootober, 0’~Lulns in an 8ddreoe ~o the

Anooeistion doeoribed tho d61ndLo,3.o:

wit vaO to have boon hold in the spot whore the Irish
defeated the Dane8 in the yoar lO].~... Swo2-dew~o
oon:l.nG; Leinsterwas oonting; Moneheoter and Liverpool
were oontJ~; but the Privy Ceunoll Iooued s proelawa-
ties, wh:l.ob ~t a stopper on it ..."

0’ELf~inm deeoribod how menbore of the asooelation had made

their v oF to the spot where the mooting wan to have been held,

only to oeo

"Ton Steele, dressed ins dirty, old sdlltaryundress
frisk seat, O’Connell’s eh£ef paeifieator, secompanled

~ s group of little boys e~ ’Go Hone, Hems’ ...
was s ludAerous slght."~

I I    IIIIII II I I I I li I I II I I

I. ~~~t 1846. "Letter to the Irish resident
~uw

2. N0rthem fitq~, 29 August 1846. Ibld.

~. Northern 8t~, 14 0otober 184~.
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O°Higginm believed that the proelanatton of the

aeetin~

hinself,

minter for the great ~Aontarf nee~__g,

governnent eould hardly tlnore,l

Clontarf

arose partly out of the provocation given by O’Gonnell

when he publloly Galled upon the Repeal Oavalry to

a threat which the

~L~e ~eoolation expressed Its din~r at seeing

"a neble, brave, generous, eonfident people dragged
abeut ~a th~s harmer - deluded, sheared, plundered,
deserted. "z

It urged the lrlah people to seek new allies and orltio£aed

these

"who sssune the exelus£ve right to agitate for this
question end who in their folll reJee~ the aid and
so-operation of their real frAends."

1. IJo~hern 8%a~, 10 Oetober 1846. wTo ~he Irish
5~deemen resident in Great Ba*Ataln.

A serious atteupt was nade to brAng about a reooneil£ation

between Fearguo O’Oonnor and Daniel O’Connell in order "to

evel~W ~ in Bngland and Xreland".4 At a publto

neetlng on 4 levember 184~, attended, the Assoelatlon elsAaed,

by sbout two thousand people, leadAng members of the Aeeootation

proposed that efforts sho~[ be nade %o bring about "a friendly

~oa between the work~ elasses of both eountriesN. OOKiggin8

outlined the bas:Le principles underlying the radtoal reform

novemen% and nainteAned that the People’s Charter only embodied
-- liig I I i i i I

Lsbourera and



referee whieh had been advocated by reformers einoe the tim

of the 0olTeoponding 8oeletieo in the 1780’e. Dyott called

on ~ho large number8 of repealer8 present to minfluenoo their

fFiondo and expose their desire to 0’0onnell in order that an

8nal~na~ion of all Radical Reformers take plaoe".1

During the rammer and autumn of 184~, %he meetinge of the

Asmootation &ttraoted increasingly large numbers. Although

may of their audienoee were oritloal, 8one deelared that they

vel~ inpFeeeed with the epeeohee of the Xrtsh Oharttste and

that, oontl~my k z~porte in the preee, they were men of mound

pz~neiplo.2 2he £88oeiation proposed to hold ira nee~Lng8 in

a larKer and nero oentre~ ha]~.~ For the f~ret ~Lmo, Chal~ijn

in Ireland bee~a to neke 8ubetantial progreee.

Ohartiet8 in Britain began to pay inoreas~ attent£on to

the afloat8 of the Aoeoeiation, whteh reoeived many letters

oongl~ating the Dublin 0harriers on their 8uooeee in intro-

duoing 0ha~tet principles into Ireland and aesuring them

every ouppol~ in ~heiF offor~e to win Fepoal.4 £ group of

~Ot8 in London~ who o811od thomeelTee WBimott°o BI~Kmdo"~

cent an addreee vhJoh read:

eye vioh to have the earliest oppo~ty of trane-
mitt~ ~o you the o~euraneo o£ our warn eeteen and
87mpa%h~ . .. Tour gulf cringe are deeply deplored by

I I I II II I I1|II I II I I II II I i I III I I

1. Bortheaaa 8t~r, 18 XoTember 184~.
2. xO~di~m me., 18 Severest 184~,

3. |o~ Stir, ),iS, 25 ]~y 1844.

4. ~, ~ Of Z,U,8.£. neot~,

6 AprtA 3.844.

Northern 8"tqa,~’, 3 June 1843.



the vorking friends of RKAL ’JUSTICE TO IRZLAND’ ...
When 8peaking of Rngland a line of dietinotion ehould
alve~ve be drawn betveen the GoTermaent and the people,
alwa~e z~membering that the power which oppreeeee
Xlw~and, also mae~avee and trmaplee the working
nee of Rn~and." A

OtW4~’8 al~teleJ on repeal ~uencod the attitude of

Bl~tigh Ohartiete towards the Repeal Aeeoei&tion. Beveral

leading ~wtiet8, lnoluding O’Brien and O’Connort had spplied

~o Jo~a Repeal £osoei&tion8 in London and eloewhere, but were

rel%toed admieeloa by 0 ’ Oonne3.l. 2 0 ’~e opposed thie

approach! ko neAntained that Chaz~iete should on no aooount

~l o:r’Kao~cLe&tion Wal tu~dmaooratlo

doninated by O’Oonne~L who had

Join the Repeal Aseoelation.

in e~e~er and eonpletel¥

l~pOatod~y ozpreaeod hoet~lity ~o the Chartiet novement. It

no unneeeoe817 for the Ohartiete to Join the Repeal ~eeoOi&tion

einoo the People’o Oharter of 1842 inoludod repeal of the Union

88 one of its demendel and the loadere of the Repeal ~ssoola-

t£on did not reooKnioe ~he People’s Oharter. By Jotn:tLn~ ~heir

ranks, ~he Oharqiete

"would folwally abandon the great princ£ple and 8dnAt
~hat I paF11 of It was better than the whole OharteF
of whleh repeal le J~t a oaalA pax~. "~

On the ether hand, O’BA~ urged that every efforq be aade

by the Bl~t£eh Ohar~iete to qttate for the neaeure in ~nKland

by maeh meres8 88 lmbl£e neetingo and petitiono to parlAanent4,
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sad hie advice was takea by a large number of the British

O]~etm.

Deeplte the growing etreagth of the Dublin Aseoolatton,

It dee~aad to suspend ire aetivitieo during the period of

O’Oonnell’o trAsl and imprisonment "lest it should eelm g~l.l%~r

of offering a ful~her and eelflsh obetl~otion to the natlonal

feeling".1 .The absenoo of regular meettnp resulted in a fall

In membership .~ the Assooiation was unable to reform am an

effeotivo ~p until 1848. During these quleeeent years,

iAttle Is knewa of Irish Ohartlet aotlvlty, though Wllllma

Dyott, eeoretaa7 of the Assoolatton, @laimedt "We are neither

dead or aleopAng here; we bide our tine". 2 Dyott and several

other Gha~lete ,,loined the Dublin Confederate party in 1847

but were dle~ted by the na~orlty of the nenbera and dld not

pla~ any 8t4~tfieant part In the novenent.~

In April 1848, the G~Lrtiet8 again began to thrive in

Dublin, in eonsequance of the more friendly attitude adopted

by s eeotton of the Confederate party led by John Mitehel

towards the British Gharttsts. Irish Chartiete welooaod the

devolopsent of a ¢onfederate-Ohartist union. They took
t    iii i tl J ii is t t m i mmm I It III t0 I el llo I J J

1. ~BAI~L~3~B&~, 4 Maroh 1848. Thie appears in an artiole
em     . . ott, the seoreta:~ of the Aesoetstton,

"An Apeleu for ~tsm in Ireland".
2. o CO ¯ ¯ u (Hfl 8.~.7). 0.D!| statement

o ee,~.48, 28 July .1~,.
Henry Olaz~e, s Dublln C~ttst, ,loinea the St.Patkiek 80lub
bat m ~ed by his fellow Confoderatee as a "oovard like
811 OharttitoU, p.50, 29 July 1848. ¥111tam Dyott Joined the
Oonfodenateo in 1847 but left then the follow~uag 8turner beemaee
"he orated that sou of their resolutions he eonstderml too
strong, he being a ao~l foree .man"; el. also ~, 1 July
1848 for a letter f~m ¥.H. Dyo:: ~o the ~ditor.
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advantage

eez~e8 of lnakl£o neetin&~ £n April and M87,

held in the Theatre, Lower Abbey Street.

f~eot meetJJ~ held on Baster Honda7 wan ~o

of th£e e~ £n publlo opinion to organiee a

1848, vhioh wore

The purpose of the

ere adopt the beet, eureotp and shortest plan to Repeal
the Legislative Union, by folsaJJ~ a Lea~ae with the
Repoe~ore and Radioal Refornerm of Great Britain fop
that purpoee~ and bound on the principlee of a fu]~

and complete Ropreoentation of the people in the
Mouse of Oosmon8." I

first t£ne, lz~oh Oonfederatea &ppe~red on the platform

the Oonfodez~to, took the Ch~Lr. Ko spoke of h£o eymp&th7

w£th the voz~Zn~ people of ~and and Ireland but deolared

that, while the diet£not£on beteeen BnGllLhnon and lr4men

8hou£d be fezKo~on, the differenoee between the people and

thei~ Koveasment ahould not; that the lrloh people had been

treate4 vith terx~JLble in~usttee by the ]b~tteh t;overnment.

John F~sher ~ proposed & motion vh:Loh oallod upon the

l~poalol~ to oo-oporate with Bl~tiah RadiOO~LO vh~oh oould only

beaten repeal, vhile tn retrmm the X~ah awpealer~ ohould be

to mapport the efforts of the radioe~s to aehieve equal

For the

with lriah Ohart~ete.

0 * Ktg~na,

priest who

Repreoentln4 the Ohart£ste yore Patrick

VIIIIam Dyott and Reverend Mr P~an, the Oathollo

~olned the Aosoelatlon in 1841. RAohard O’ Oozsuua,



l~ihts mad privAlegee for the vorkAng-men of both countries.

O°HA~ appealed ~o the meeting to support his notion for

universal suffrage, "the Only sound basis for the reeonstruo-

tion of In Irish Parliamentm. Of the two methods advooated

to wan Fepenl, he favoured the oonotitutienal method whAoh

eo~ld seou~e its object provided the Irish Repealers so-operated

vtth the BnglAsh Ohartists. The leering coneluded with a

stirring s~dreee free John Kttohel. He enid he was not a

Gh~rtist b~t a ropee~eF. Boyez~heless, the C~z~ists deserved

~er demandedtheir support if only beeause the People’s

free the "JeerAng House" of Oonnoms that,

e~hose vho P87 razes for the ouppoz~ of the state - vho
enabled the oour~ to keep a royal naGnifioeneo, and the
landlords to live in luxurious indolenoe - ... ~hst
~heso rims, the bone and liner of thelr oountzT should
have a votes in the disposal of their ova honey ...
~ha% all the people of Bnglnod, Ireland and 8ootland,
should have Id~at oontrol over their representatives
whAeh 8n casual aleotlon of parliament would llve....I

Referring ~o OoK~KL~uJ, ~Ltohel desortbed ham as an sdvooate of

the rights of the poor nan and the labourer, a nan for rhea he,

persoaal.l~, had ~he greatest respect. He felt obliged to

dtsasroo wASh ban on ~he question of the methods to seeuro

¯ opeal; he doubted vet7 mush vhether it would

2oonstttutional neasures only.

be won by

At an adjourned neet~ng held a reek later, John ~tehel
i i ,    ill ii i ,,,,i 1111 i , , i ill I [ I I    J II I L

I. ~, IZ AgrA1 1848; ~nited Irishman, 22 April 1848.

2. ~, 22 April 1848; V n~te~ Irishnan, 22 April 1848.



velooned the 4elogmtes from Rngland sent by the C~a~tist

Oonven%ion whioh was hold the sane month. Among the speaker8

van the Irish Oharttet, ¥illion ’aonnor, who moved a resolution

~Jl fEYO~ Of the 82 Points, viii. the exooption of Bqual

Bleetoz~L Distl~Lot8, whieh he regarded    tmpol2tie 1o

in.educe at that tins.l Jnoouraged by their reoeption 8t

those ~vo neetings, the Dublin Aesoelatton organieed another

ea Hondq, I N~y, ere soouro the rights of the working

ol~esose.2 £ Fesolution m proposed by Hr Nahonoy and

seeonded bY Janes IS’ Oennlek,

e~ha% it t8 Ludimpmas&b~y essential to the prosperity
of the kingdom that the energies of the whole people
be directed to, and oonoentrated ~pon, the aohievonent
of the one great and permanent right - that z~gh% Is
unAvezsml m~ffz~ge without vhAeh the working eluees
must stl£1 continue to be nero serfs and slaves of
their task nutez~, vtetiae of elass logAslat~Lon, end
never FeeognAsed by the lava, exoept foF pun~shnent!
that, ~hemforo, a ~Y demooratio association be
fornod, beawAng the none.of the ’Irish Universal
Suffrage Aosooia~ion’."

~he Jaseetation m reborn wAth the sane determination to win

the Irish people to the aoeeptanee of the sine-vat, the

|lOOSe|t7 10 protest the working elaues fron the oonsequonoos

of "Olus legislation by the onaetaont of the People’s Oharter.

Xn thAs, their 4ti’Yez’ed from John ILl.rebel and his supportez~.

The Xr18h aonfodorato8 were never donoerats, they never endorsed
.,m ,, , , , 11 J J Ji J, J J JJ i,, i    , 11 , as’ m II III

1. Nol~herm 8tar, 29 April 1848.

2. Batioa, 6 kY 1848.



the Ldeu of O’Elgsine and hie oonpatz.ioto of the rights of

~ho auoom to a pelitieal stake in the ooumuaity, to the the

Fight: of aattouality ode before theme of deaooraoT, while

the eenveroe m true of Ps~riek O’HAggAns and hls oompatrAo~o.

Xa the eeuA~oe of the eame month, a Ohartlmt newmpaper, the

X=AsM Jattonal g~ard, m lauaehe4 sad appeared for about two

mnt~.1 its ~ter mad publisher, Jmee X’Oormlek, ~o

known In Dublin for hie ~£et 8yapatbAe8.2 ~dresaAag

the ~blAe ta the ftz~t lmmue, H’0oralek deelsred that he

favoured "lrleh leglel&tlve J~ependenee" provlded It vaJ

aeeompsnted by e~eguax~e fox’ the vor~t=4-mea of the eouatry.

He deelaze4, that the Xrlsh National ~ demanded I=lsh

legle~tlve lndependenee, while ~nolotJ~ upon

"the right of every X:io~=um to have a volee In the
wo:klngo of the la~ of hle eountz7 - while maintaining
the rlght ef every workman to the b~eflt of Mla laborer-
while p~oteeting againmt, and ezpoetng the prement
mymtmt of taxation end legielatien, - and whale
gm~4tng and proteettag the flute and ltbr~lee
ef the people of Xrelaa4 - A~O~ mmeeeeesx7
vtolenee and blee41he4 - S~X~A~IS~ the vea~ -
and BRAND8 as tz~Lte~ the non vhe veuld dare
later a hand 8geinmt him fellow ee~tz~mea, ezeept
dl~AVen to do m2 in defenoo of life, hie ltbertiee
sa4 enatzT."

. I il it I I II II    J i I I I I Ill I I I I II Ill

1. t~e                      , a copy of ~ieh extoto in the lrteh
Batlensl X~Lb~~, first appeared on 22 April 1848
and a~pes:ed veokl~ until 3 June 1848, vhen James ~’Oox~leM
Tle4to Liverpool to emeape arrest, and later met up bu~inemm
a8 s prAnSer and publioher there. Of ~Ltat_~CbL_~
Ooa~e4ex~te ~lubm (XS 8.~.7), p.176.’~~

]. lrteh Nsttonal ,,~, 22 April 1848.



£nond; tho|o ~ho aasootstod wJLth tho Irtoh (Toa~t£oto in

1848 vu lovorenA Tnaddeu 0°11o.~o7,

mm known for his raulioa~ opinions ¯

& Oatholio pl~oot,

In 18~7 and 18~8,

who

O ON~l~ey had been prominent In the a~ttation for a Poor L~v

for Ireland.4 In 1848, O’)~tley pub~tohed a "Worktnl ~anOs

B~I~ of Rights", ~hleh val publiohe~ ~n the Iz~sh Na$1ona~
I II I I I II I I II I IIII I I I I I + ~ II I l

2. Irish Battona~ 2~d, 10 June 1848.
12,~00 oopie| weekly at this tt~e.

3. ]Poltee B~r~o ,0~ ~eafederate Olubo

4.

(]mS 8.3.7), p.175.

i, 7 Jma~u~, 18 Peb~ary 18~7,



hours of vozt, rages and standards.

eonmmor pods should be transferred

of the oosmnAty in the fern of

8uaasntee then rights

~.1 Xt yes olalaed that this doeuaent embodied the polnts

of the inserter and, in Iddttion, "sets fo~h the real subetant-

181 8TAevanoes vhteh oppress the vorkJJ~ elssses in the oountry

(Xz~land), and boldly applies to them the only efficient and

zsd£oal museS. It made proposals for the introduction of

tenant-rAght sad the utlltsatlon of waste lands. Skilled

sad unskilled labour should be protested by regulations on

The taxation levied on

to the veslt~y nembers

income tax. Finally to

"ever7 I~A’MAN~ faraer (holding flve sores) and ever7
l~gular tradesman, and ever7 labo~rer who is head of
a really, belng respeetAvely of s t~All age, sad of
sound n:Lud, end unsullied by any olvll offense, sha~
have a vete In returning aeabers to eur Irl~a House
of Oomns, and give that vote by ballot." z

This C~t~lst revival in Dublin esased O’HAgglns to

suggest to the BrAtieh Ghartists that they hold their National

Assembly In Dublln JJwtesd of London as planned. In its

favour, he arraed that the Xrish press, in partteular the

FA~,,--R- Joules1, weuld report tkelr prooeed~s. Moreover,

sueh an Assembly would "shov to the people of Ireland that the

only noens to their politAeal redemption is to be found in the

People’s Oharter". ~ Thtz~-t~ ~Lssionaries could be stoat by

1..~L.~l~Jl~Jm~, ;~9 April 1848. "The ¥orktng )ten’ s B:Lll

2. Xbld.
~. ~grthern Star, 6 ~a~ 1848.
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the Oonvention into the eeuatrTsido to teaeh the IriJh people

the tzsao nature of ~i~tlom.I But theoe eehenos vere not

oonLtdered oertou81y by the english Charttsts and it va8 not

long before the hope. of Irish nationalist8 and ~lieh radieale

onslaught of thealike disappeared before the detera~ued

aovenanent.

On 22 July 1848, a blll suspending the

to tranmpoz~ation. DtAlon, O*Ooruan,

lug I I I I ] I I illlil I

I. le,4hem an._..., 6 ky 1848.

Habeu Corp~ Aot

in Ireland paseed through all its etegee in the House of

Oomnone and vaJ 8iron royal usent the following daT.

with proolamatione yore issued offering revard8 for the

of Young Ireland loaders. Mitohel had been tried and trans-

ported in Pk~y and Duf~ awaited trial but the othere remained

at large. The rest of the leader8 dispersed themeelvee ever

the eeuntry to head the rising, but the call had eome too late

and the people failed to revolt. 3mAth O’Brien "took the

field" and wandered aimlessly about the eountle8 of F~Llken~

and Tipperazy with a bodyguard of unarmed peaeante until he

oeme into eollieton with a bodyguard of police in Balltngaz17.

He vao %akea prteoner a few d8~8 later and tried with other

Young Ireland leaders, Mea4her, Me.manure, Martin end Dohez~y;

all were oondenned to death but had %he£z sentence, oommuted

Doheny end a fev other8

i    I

Forth-

oap~u.~



ooo8~ ~o &nerAoa. A 18~ge nuabor of nember8 of the

Oonfe4ez~te ~Aubo were also arrested under the Habeas

ao~ Aet inoludtng Patrick O’HAgCLno, who vas arrestod

sad eharged with ho~ arms in his pr~misee in North

Anne Street.1 Other Irlob Oba~rtiotm eeeaped arres~ ~

Ohar~im u o~ orgenised forco eoued to exist.

I. II _J L I J I I I li I I ILL II Rill I I

) o.8.o.u.P., o~ur’~n 1515 (1848)
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The IInedlate results of government policy in England

and Ireland was to destroy effectively the radioal and national

noveaents by the iaprisonment of the leaders; the first

alliance of Baglieh and Iriah working-slams r~dieals and

Xrish Nationalists ended in failure and disappoin~aent.

In Dublin, there renained a few of the young men, associated

with the Young Ireland aovement, who had been influenced by

the ideas expressed by Irish Chartists at publie meetings

during the 8unner of 1848. Deprived of a newspaper press,

for the Nation and Tribune had been suppressed by the ~vern-

nest, a group of these men rallied their forces and launched

a new Journal, the ~,

in else and appearanoe wlth

issued from ~he same office,

preprAetor was ~r Bernard Fullan, Who had been Oavan Duffy’s

business sm~ager, its editor van ~ D~ Dunlop, vho also

eondueted    evening paper of noderate polities. He was ably

usistod on the ~ by a number of young students fron

~AnA~ Oollege, who had been ~nbued with the Young Ireland

mpirAt. ~xeee4£ngl¥ yell written, the ~ advoeated

1. ~he nstelwAal souroes for the Association az~ drawn from

in January 1849. It was identioal

the suppressed Nation, and was

No. 4, D’Olier Street. Its

on the grovth of this new novement.

weekl~ reports ~n the ~ and oeoa~onal refereneea ~n
~aartLst pertodioela, the ~ and ~.

See 818o R. FAgo~ - t .....
(]~blin 1882), Ohspter S



John lq~Ltehel’s pellq    fa~" u It was safe so to de. X~

nine months in ex£stenoe when the nov ~ was :OTtTod

mad the lrtshna~ soon felt the effects of the eompotttlon of

1to acre fozl~able rival. Mr GaTes Duf/~ had formed a

soeiety ~l.led the "Irlsh ~llanee" for the t~ouloation of

naZi.hal senttaont, which met but l£mtted suocese. Mr Bert~

Fullma replied by etartin4 the "Irish Dens.ratio Associationm,

vhXoh had aXma wslnoet enttz~ly 8ools~tst£o and reyolut£onszTW.1

Its sponsors hoped to sehtevo a eo~sl revolution by the

eduoatlon of the work~nK .lessee "into s ~ sad oonploto

knowl0dit0 of the powert the podt£on they oeoupy, sad the

pOveT they a re emtltled to ooaupy".2 In the past, the

interests of the me of the l~oplo had boeB noKleeted by

l~l’llsmentszT l~present~tiye8. It was the J~otattones

aim to 15reedy ~d.o situation and to see

"the olevltlon of the ~eter and oonditton of vorklnK
01sines, 80 that our artisans may understand thelr tZqaO
Talus! end the tiller of the m11, on ~aon all are
dependent, b~e Just and Infeasible olaJ~ to llvo
ksppLl~ on 1oat he has nade produotlve by the sweat
of hls brev."

The ~sooJ~t£oa expressed £ts sympathy with other worklaG ~ee

x~d~es~e! £t wu prepared to so-operate with

~sll Other ozlet£nK Deaoeratlo Institutions, whose aim
and Lntoreste n~y be ldenttoal with those of the

I I ill I II I Ill In II I ............... mill I Ji II         I III

Fl~ot~,Reeol~ec%tons 0f en Z z~lah Journe!ts~ (1882), p.~l.

0b3eote of the Ir£eh Dens.ratio £seoo£stlon.
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AsaooAat£on - nanel~ the reooeaAtton sad Just
app:eotatton of the rJ4hta of labeu:, sad the
ovo~du~v of s hoeA, tloaa mad useless oligarehT."1

In an az~lolo wMtelt appease5 in ~ooonber 184.9 in the

the undorlFAa4 pl"Anotploo of the now Auoeiat£on were explained

in a foreel~al nanner, under the tltle USoetal Demoo1.aeye. 2

To enmaz~ the amoeoa8 of the nov Asloolationt it was essential

that 1to monboz~ bosoms Uooo£sl demoersto" as well as polltloal

4emOOl~tO. The polltlOsl repreeentat£on of the naJoritT, oJ

e81vioqed by ’lwDL1yorelL1. ~tfr~, should be aeoompenled by &

nov vadoz~Jtan41ng of the needs and desires of the working

peeplo. More than this, the oeononlo fae~ore which r~uoed

the worke: to povez~ mast be destroyed. "The ty~ of

eapltal mast be plueked down. The ~Indlng influenee of the

great master employer nnAst be plueked down. "~ The land question

eould net be neeessfully taeMled ~aleee the powers of the new

~nduetrlal and eonmez~Aal InteFeet8 were eu~ailed, for they

bolstoz~d up the "lsnde~ aEtstooraeT, nearly rotted off its

stem". The ~thol" deelared:

"Vo mhst tumble fron its base the Ooaplteated struoture
of soetal tyrsnn7 mad ’the labourer ia worth7 of has
bare’ see that he proe~re8 It ... The prine£ple8 we have
suggested will be branded as eo~lem end antl-eoelal
... San it be the law of ~e benevolent Oreator that
the preeperlty ef a nation, and the wealth of ~ndlvld-
ua~, 8kould only be s~Med together by the m~fferAnG
mad nloe~ of the multitude? 18 the task dtf~toult -

1. Appendix IV. Objects of the Irish Deueeratie Aseoetatlon.

2. ~, ~ Deoenber 1849.

~. ~, 29 Deeeaber 1849.



the please £m great. To ereate a nation. To dedda
down s ~yrsnnT. To re£ee s flag that has rotted in
depsuSat2on for rite hundred years ...

"To ostabl2ah polttioal equaii~ 8r~ make our
ooo181 tnet2~uttons keep eompen¥ with it. To rtdeem
the soamstl~SS and the 8~ttsan. To put the son4 of
~OY and plenty into the hear~ of the 1shouter ...
~o unloek the resources of the pregnant soil end bid
our mineral treasures epz~g to daylight. To gazsser
the filhy wealth that nature h88 piled An v~et
akundanoe on our eoaate, and bt~ a famished people
eat - oat to the full and be merry. Thls 18 the

the Democrats of Ireland . ..-A

Here ve find, as in the wl~ting8 of contemporar7 Continental

eootaltsts, the dema~ for a political Tot0e for the workAng

people ooupled with an analysis of the economio festers vhioh

rtdueed them to degradation and poTerty.

~he Association was launched in Januar7 1850 end Tery soon

reported that bl~nehee had been formed in Dublin, 0ork, L~aeriek,

and 0arl~ek-on-SuAr. ~ Feargus 0 ’ 0onnor, the Irish Chaa’tt:t,

supported the new Ten~ure vhioh 8ucoeeded in pushin~ It8

organisation into some of the lar~e towns in BritaAn.~

~ttst8 reappeared +~he Deuoorattc Association ~hleh was

flOKrsYO, a leader o~ the ]ge~naley Irish ~£ets, took a
prominent part in its proeeodLnp. (W. ~, ~ ]lar~
185o.) see atN ) 185o
for reports of ]ln~ltsh branches.



8d~tnet the opponent8 of

Duff7, who he deoz~ed

oovazdly dog; and man of no principle" and so forth.

m sez~es of articles "To the Irish People"

NoweD&por.1 O’Connor wrote strongly

the Association led by CharleB Oavan

~o Iriahnon ~o oupport the Aesoo£at£on.~

"an Lnfauoul hell-born liar; a

2 In

0 ’ Conner appoald

He spoke at two

publie needing8 organised by ire 8upporteru, in November 1849

and eq~An in March 1850.4 A number of Irish OhaA~i~te ~olJ~od

the nov movement5 end ~atrtek O’~tgglns spoke at the publ£e

nesting held in March 1850.

The Irish Democratic Association desonetrated the value

of all£anoe with vorkAng-elaso l~dieals, whieh before 1848

Irlsk nationsA£ete had refused to oontemplate. But deep,to

¯hAe, the Aesoot&tAon ~as unable to withstand the pressure

brought ~o bear upon it by Gavan Dully and the "Irish All£anee".

From the beginning, the Irishman had found it almost ~u~osslble

to pay ira v~y! the brief revolu~£onary fever had
J J L I~ I Ill II I I IIII i i I I I I

given we~y ~e

I I III J I I nil I III

~t. a. Pa~ro~ ¯ o i , p.~.
quotes f~om at.

He

}. Irishmen, November 1849 - February 1850.

4. Irishman, 24 November 1849, 9 March 1850.

~. Of. the listo of members present at the two publie meetings
ergaLtoed b~ the Assoolation. At the November meeting, ~hooe
present lno~uded PatFiek 0’HAggin8, W:Lll~..m ~onnor,
J. MO~ozuick, ChrAstopher Coyne, aeverend T. 0’F~ley.
At the Marsh meeting, P. Moran, an lriah Ghartist,was lt.etod
:In add£tion to some of those mentioned above. (lriehn£~,
24 November 1849, 9 March 1850. )



apathy, and those vho oontLnued to propagate revolutLonary

ideas vere no~ reoeiyod with any marked enthusiaen by the nasa

of the people. Barly in 1850, the Ir~ehn~ we8 involved in a

oon~roTel~Jy wl~h Mr l~u~ee Loyne, a Young Irelander, vho had

pledged has support for the "Irish £11tauoo". Loyno wrote

8~tielo in the ~, in whieh he escorted that l~dlaa had

uJel Jtr Duffy’e me diehoneetly in the eetabliehuent of the

~.1 The unveloone publicity vhieh resulted free this

quarrel hastened the disappearanoe of the ~E~Mm. On

25 l~Ir, Bernard Fu~am snnouneed that, unless he recelved

~000 quarterly 8ubsorlptlons, he would not be able to eontlnue

publ£eatlon. ~he subser£ptlons were not fortheomlng and

Fullsm we8 obliged to olose the paper. ¥1th the Xrlshuan

vent the Irish Denooratle Aeseelatlon, and all hope of ~7

all£anee between Rnglieh vorkAng-elaee l~d£oale and Irish

natienal£sts. Ne~y year8 passed before lrlah nattonal£on

raised ~ts head again wlth the Fenlan movement. One well-

known FenAan, Taona8 Clarke Luby, eontrAbuted to Pullem’8

 n ma.

I I Ull I I . I I I I I I I I

1. R. l~Lgot~ Reeolleetiou of an lz’Ash .’eumallst (1882),
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Patriok O°~t~= the lriah Chart!et Loader (1790-1854).1

No dileueeton of the Chattier movement in Ireland wou.~

be eonplete without eoneidertng the eontributton nade by tie

leader, P&tFtek O,W4ggin|, to ire growth mad development.

The imper~nal nature of nest of the svailable naterial8 on

O’Higgtn|, smartly neap&per8 and periodioale, leavee ~ with

little more ~hma eon~eoture about the more pereonal upeote

of hie life. Nevertheless, he emerl~d ao a nan of great

pez~onal integrity vho oaerlficed hie bueineee, a eemparativel¥

veil-to-do position to the eau=e of the people. He inspired

the loyalty of him feller Ohartiet8 in Ireland; hie eourege

and good pelitieal sense emabled then ~o m~ve eeveral

dtffieu£t years. He won a gliding roepeot from 8one of h£8
:1 I i I i I i I i lima I I mUll I I In I II I I II III

l. The naterlal gouroee are eonflned to the newepapexw and
perAedloale of the period. O OHAgglne’ aetivltie8 during the
18~O’e were reported in the Z~tJm~ and other Dublin
papera. After be ;Joined the Ohar~ete, the
beeamo the naAn 8ou~oe, both for repert8 of his aetivltlee
in Ireland and him writtngm.

p roeeedlng8. O’Connell hoped to bring a eharge againet him
aa lneemdta~ kat leek of evldenee resulted in the eharge

being drepped. Cf. R o (Dublin),
~one~akalea~ lettere~ the Ohief 8eeretax~’8.0ffiee (1846),
earn 1~S79. The quen v. O’H~g~ins ~0. 6999)

He ~ alao the author of the C~rtist pamphlet
"ahart:Ln = Lox~u~am.l,," (Dublin 1842).



politLoel opponents.

voz~ on the eUnitod

of adwsnood politioal opinAons but perfectly honest,

Iriahmsn and an upz~ht none.l

Patl"Aok O’HAK~no was born in the

BoJAynqxsdNa, near Ou~levellem, Oeua’~ Down,

HAs fatheF was & pl~operouJ Oathello lamer.

Dr. Richard Hadden, the author of a

lrishnon", deseribed O’HAggins as "a nan

a good

8nell village of

in nareh 1790.2

Although little

Io knovn of O’HAgglno’ early years, i~ Is probable that he

attended an Irloh "hedge eehool", where he aoquired a knowledge

of na~hmustles, Latin and a eonmsnd of Bagllah. While his

bFe~her Frenelo and himself were atill young, ~helr father

guffered a ehange in oireumotaneee. Obliged to give up hle

"g~ue, pointers mad greyhounde", Patrick omue to Dublin with

hie brother end wag apprenticed to woollea draper, Peter Power.

After se~ his ~imot Patrick O OHAggins ee~ up on his own in

Berth Anne 8tzeet as a wholesele nerehant of woollen goods.~

the works of Vil128m Oobbett whom he

soon beoano known for hie forthright

0°HAggles was introduoed to Inglleh radloal thou6ht by

8zdently admired. He

orltieisn of pr~vaAling

abuses and was partAeularly hostile to any form of oorruption

avowed8ores’smear and munio£pal offLelals. He publioly

hie support of Radieel reform prineiples in 18~4 in hie
Ill I I il I I I I    I IIIIIII I II I I

1. R.R. ]Redden, Irish Periodical Literature (HS 278).

2. R.R. Hadden,
0’Hlggin. qo ~4 }lqS 2"T2).

Franolo

~. Xbid. P. 0’HAgging to R.R. Madden, 4 November 1847.
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aevs]~lPeZ IL~e Tzib~e. HAs basio beliefs were

a pusage ]publisbe4 In ~bis paper in ,Tune, 18~4.

"He knew of no freodon in %ha~ oomstry,

expreeoed in

Ho deolared z

Ln vhioh %be
erdLnax7 oondi%£on of ~he health~ wor~ Is a
oondA%ion of pz~Avation end nisezT. He Mnev of no
Ju%ioe J.a 1;ha% ooun~ry :Lls vhieM ~he enao~nent8 of

sub~Ls~enoe, b7 their era %oL1, fron the fz~i~8 of
the eearkh vhAeh is ~be eonon Lnhe~Atanee of mau.
The :tKh~ of %he ovner in %he land in a qualified
rAgh%. X% is the ~Tuat of Soetet7. ~he right of ,dse
labeu~er io abpeluie and Indefeasible. Z% 18 the
~ of eea." A

O’H~ m a 4evout Oatholie 8hA z~naAnod so all i~Lo life,

ha% %hls Aid no% preven~ bin beeoning the bes%-Mnom ~s%

la Xz.elaad. IAMe othen, saeh as 0’]~JLea a~t O’Oomsor,

0’K1Lggtno sooepte~ the az’guamtm advanced b~ the ~hoomto

ot mna%umal lawN. He agreed with %he~r viev tha~ tho domool~%lo

ri~ts had been umurpod by a selflsM ninori%1 vhom he deso~ibod

as %he "privileged monopolisez~ of pover and pa%ronage - the

Ari8%eez~e~e.~ He believed ~hat ~Ath ~he enaotmen% of the

"Slz Feln%seef %he People’s Gha~er, the nan of the people

vould reeover the loot freedon so long denied ~en by

ezlg%oorae~. We naAntalned ao~eover ~ha% goveranenta should

be ~udged b~ the general na%erAal velfare of the men and woman

when %hey ~ed.

lilllll/ I I ]    I I I I I J _    I II I I ¯ i I I II [ I

1. Tq~’ ~LbAae, 21 June 1834.

2. X~ld.



"It is in the condition of the industrious sasses of
the people, and there alone, that men of sense and
inte82"Aty look for the ehaA~aeter of a Governs.st!
and when industry, sobrietT, skill, shall again be
mare of their reward; vhma the Xrish artisan 8daall
8geAR feel that his craft is a seeurity against want;
mad when the lrilh farmer shall again find, in a life
of frugal industry, a certain safeKqAard against the
foments of anxiety; when the Irish labourer shall
feel that, in the ability and the will to work, he
possesses    lndopendeneo! and ~hen the healthy linbs
and happy looks of his ohildren shall bespeak that
they are menbers of a oonauni%y in whieh the labourer
iS hel.d ’worthy of his hire’, then, and not till then,

(0’H:LKKins) profess himself eoDten~ wl%h the
Qoveraaent under whleh they llve." A

O’HAg~Ins was partleularly

ar~toorae7 in has sen eountry.

oraoy oax~ed their pretensions further.

oonselous of the power of the

Inns state had the aristo-

But the first step

towards extensive reform in Ireland was, he believed, Repeal

of the Legi|lative Union.

"~he eontrol of publio opinion is essential to good
government end the publle opinion of Ireland eanuo%~
eontrel the resolutions of an Bnglieh Parlimaent." "

He ln~tsted, however, on the fUrther point that he was "always

far from the folly of tnsgintng that the eharsoter of the

government is 1o be deterninod neroly by the spot where i1

sites.~ An Xrish psJ~lioJnma% gAntAlar %o that established in

1782 on an 8rAs~oez~tie boats and vithout any naehinery vhereby

the popular ~ could sake itself felt wan, O’Higgins believeS,

little better ~ the parliament at Westminster.

1. ~he ~x-Ab~ne, 21 June 18~4.

2. Ibid.

~. Xbid.
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Soon after mtartin~ business in aorth Anne Street,

O tHi&l~no bodjan to ~uterut h~ualf in the aff~tra of h,e

parioh, 8t Xtoha~. He attemded meetingm organieed to

the ~tholte Bn~noipation question.1 He firet took

part in parAoh affaArm rhea he was asked Lu 1829 to sot FT~

Secretary to the eemaAttee ~n 3t ~Ltehan’e eetablILhed to eelleot

Daniel 0’ ebnnell’s trAkate for the year; it Is reeorded that he

handed ~n £5 as has ~beerip~ton.2

0’BAgg~ao often aoted on eemltteee

meetiago ~a the parAmh.)

to hie sppeln~ent as Off£eer of Health tn 18~4,

he perferaed eeau~ent£oualy.

]Lte york on behalf of the parish did not pass

Xn the eueeeed£ng years,

and helped to organiee

Hie ~n~erest in public health4 led

ma off lee vhleh

unnoti o~.

Xn 18~5, s number of the parlshionero of St Riehano presented

hin vi~h ee~ersl pleeee of oliver plate. An aetAve aenber in

the parlsh, ~areun HLekey, at the meeting held to mark the

oeean,oa~ deser~bed O’l~L~ns ~n the fol£ow~ng words:

erie vmm the first to Oonbtne the pariah in that
syetenat£e ep~osi~£on ... which has f~ly ext~J~Lehed
the thee o~ parish eees amoagot us, and made the
par~oh of St ~Lohaum an example to the reef of the
OowstzT; that (he) has suffered the seisure, sale and
~waete of (hie) property rather than ~ive a voluntary
eub~Lse£on to the odious ~post of J~nietere Honey;
that out of offioe (he was) the resolute enemy of waste
and ~ebhin~ in the pariah expenditure; that entrwted

I I I I I I I I I ii i i i ii i i i i i I

1. The Fat~Aet, 7 Jan~ 1828; Free-arts Journal, lO January 1829

2. 1829.
~. ~. ~tMm~L.~Jfli~f~, 8 June 18~. O’~L~ins ~eetod the

es~ab~Lsbmont of a eonm~t~ee to survey the parish with regard
to uoeoomont.

4. ~eemans Jo~,mal, ~ Ks~, 2 A~t 18~2.



am    offioer of health with ~he Fublio Funde, (he)
OOm~tned the most sealou8 and Christian atti~de to
the wants and diltrenee of the ~tok, with an exaot
and eorupuloue ooono~y in the neoeeeary exponee! and
£n nattez~ of nero goneral oonoern (he) has alwaya
boon among the first to show ap example of active
and praot£oe~ patTlotism . .. eA

5~te VU pr-4ae indeed for a man vhe

for h~ RadXoal opinlona.

0’Hd4N~nl dad not oonf£ne hXuel~ to

In ~he earl]V 18~)0’s, he bee&ue ve:tl-known

novement to enoouro4o XrLsh £nduetriem.

tloa for tho BnoouraKenont, Promotion and

pariah aetivitiee.

a 8upportel" of the

He ~otnod the Assoola-

Conmmption of Irish

iqanu~aotures and Produce in 18~2. He wrote 8 series of letters

dieoueaLud~ the oonditioa of the Irish textile induetry with

gu&goetionm foF ire Improvement. He e~Ld that after expeFimao-

twelve o1" thirteqm years in the trade he had learnt that

the Iz~ah people never wore clothe8 of their own mmufaoturo

but tended to b~ what joe]nod to be the ohoapest and best.

J~ a wholesale wJoLlla norohant, he nov became "exolun£yoly

end entlre~ devot;od t;o the sale of lrioh woo].len8", and wee

dotorud.nod to hake Irieh woo].lene am aoooptablo to the Irish

2ooneumoF 81 ][F~L~a 1JJUmJ then were.

0°HtdNLtnl f£retl entered polities durlJ~ the popular

84~tation in fmroua" o2’ Ca~holio Rnmno£pation. He became

an 8z~Lont |upporteF of Daniel 0°Connell end m one of the

1. FEo~n~aa8 J~, 11 November 18~.

2. Freenma8 Journal, I~ 0otobor, 7 November 18~2.
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flz~t to m~ppoz~ ~he idea of an annual tri~te to the Irish

leader.l He Joined 0’ 0ennell’ s ¥olunteer Assoelatlon soon

a~er it vu formed and was elected en ~o ~he eonaittee late

in 18~2.~ ~ong before 0’Oonnell Mnev of 0’HAgglne’ radleal

iynpa~hAeI, he took offence at the attitude the Irish nerohant

adopted on eevez~l oceaaloas.~ Barly in 18~3, O’Hlgginl ~e

fooZloh enough to accuse another nosher of the eonaittee and

fl~Aend of O’Oonnell, PLr ReFaold8, of fz~ud and 6ishonest¥.

A~hou4~ the charges vere never 8nswered, O’Oonnell deteminod

to oust O’~Lggias fron the AssooAation and forood his ~o resign

in 7eblSaZT, 18~.4 ~he lnne~iate eldest of ~his expulsion

Wz~timq~was ~he ruin of O’HA~j~Lns’ vholesale voellon business.

later, he said,

IXn 1833, X yes resllslng abeut £400 s year. But when
0’0onnell’s at~aeM on ne beoane ~abllo ~here was a run

III I I Jill I I iii i i i i iiJ i ! J L~l I I I i I II I ] i i i ii ii i

l~z~eemanm Jou~, 21 Nay 1829.
0~. ’ , 19 Janus,7 ~833, whieh
lists tee of ~he ¥olunteez~.

O’lU.gj~dJ~m was Meows for hlo eyapa~hy ~owaz~s 0’0omen MaVen
who ha~ qu~led with 0’0onnell over electlcn n~tters in
18~O-~I. Of. ~, 16 &pz~Al 1842. "PItrieM 0’HAgglnj
to DaaAel O’Oo~.--"--i~ Was a mwber of the eonLtttee
appeinted ~o 8~Itate fer ~he "ty~he nal~r8" 0ostelle
and Ke~raol~I, i-,.pz"d.soaed b,y We goveranent ~n i~2, and
resAited ~he attempt by 0’Oom~ell’I 8appoz~ers ~o u~e ~he

eelleeted for their de~enee ~or other 1~urposeI.

4. Of. l~pel~ in ~L_F_~,
I~ ,ebz~az7 18.’J~r~~

16 ]rebrus~ 18~J, ~,ens~ Jou~,
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on no ltke a run on a bank! the banks refused to
diseoun4 btlle X had drawn on ~y ~otomer8. My own
bt£18, ~y aeoep48nee8 were fUll duel mad beeidee ~hie,
bad debte 4o the enount of £~00 were announoed from

mad 0alway on the aerie dq ... I got the bi~e
d£eoounted, paid every bond twenty ehi~inKo in the
pound, but loo4 n~y tredo and bueinese ...e A

~Lte attaok by O’OonneXl nade O’Higglns etill note

detezsained to re82et hart. As a nember of the Sational

~z~doe Political Union, which he hed Joined in 1832, 0’HJ4~J~

4eok lun aottvo part in meetings, oftem tak~ the eha~! as a

amber of 4he Oonatttee he was responsible for s~gee4inG the

pellet of the Union.2 He epent a good deal of hie t~ne

vozk~J~ on ~he oonmittee vh£eh deal4 w2th ~he re~etration

of To4era; he believed that all 4hose eLtcLble to vote ehould

be perauaded to re~ster. He na2nta2ned that it wee the work

0f thie oommit4ee which helped ~o eeea~e ~he ret~n of two

Repealer8 at the o2ty eXeRtion of 1832.~ O’Higglnl ~zblio~y

donounood the deecLeton of the ~ goyernmen% 1o prohibit the

National 2radee Politioal Union on the ground the4 it va8

Udaz~ez~ue ~o publio peaooTM. He o811od ~pon 4he Dublin



~radomnon to oontl~Lbu~o nonoy to PaT off tho dobto of the

Un£on,1 mad deolared td~at, oontrar7 to pvernnont optmionf

~oKal oonbina~ion8 among the ~radonen had ceased 8ineo tho

formation of tho Union and that never .were the trademnen eo

peaooable and vel~-behavod. 2

U~tLon m allovod to function

In 1835, the Trades FoLtt:Loal

a88~a, but by this time O’ aonnell

t~omo lz-Lad~nmembez’ae vho hand the oonftdenoo of tho
oo~ntzT."

This was Z~pidl7 followed by the expulsion of O’Eiggins and

Whittle from the Trades Politioal Union. Writing to the

F~Feemana Jouzsw£, Thow Reynolds stated,

The Yee~le, ~0 ~ ).8~2.
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"Those persona, 0’~8 and Whittle, by an Insidious
end n2ooh2evou8 pz~oeedin~, J.nvolT~ the Tz~dea Union
in an sot oaloulatod to embFoLl that body with tho
pigment liberal KoTernment and 0’Connell, it boo,no
neooasaz7 to FoTerse and 8nnul that pro ceedtn~ . ..

~ tn oomaon with ether members present, 8n2m~Tertod
often4 terms on his oonduot,m

ExOluded from the two most influential political orKsnis&-

tion| in Dublin, 0’EL~ins now beoame yir4mally a polttiool

outout. He was already well-known in Ireland as an adTooate

of Rad£0al Feform, as proprietor of The Trib .re=e, the first

Irish newspaper to adept extreme radieal principles. In 1837,

he mapportod Reverend ~ 0’Halley in the 8~2tatton for a

poor law for Ireland. 2

Llthou4h 0’~ns was an avowed Chaa~tist by 0otober ~B~9~

he did not ~oJJa the Dublin Chattier Lesoelatton when it was

first fozsaod 2n that year. He was ox~Ltloal of the        ~a

vh£eh ~dae wls£t of the Chartist n2ssionsxT, Robert Lowery, had

bees OOnduotod by the SeoretazT, L.T. OlanoT, and otherst

that the spread of Chart£em had boon mush exa~erated by

leadin4 Irish Chaz~st8.4 In reply to these attaoks, L.T.

Clans7 z~to~ that Patriok O’]Lt4r~:Lna

"had =aevez’ :LdentJ.fled h2~elf with our neettn&~ or
ImkSOF£bo4 a pon]~y to the 0hartilt e&usel n8~ hers,

i

5. ~ 5 0etober 18~9, "To the Sdttor fron a
0has, st In Ireland", Fatr2ok 0*ELF~ine.

4. Worqhorn Star, 5 0otober, 2 November 1859.

I II I I I I I I I I i lUll, ii    i i = ill , m I I I I II I I II I I I II

1. h’e_=---= jo,,,,.,.’t, 29 lu~st 1855.
2. Of. F~eemum Jouasml, 18 January, 1 7ebnuu~ )~7.
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we ]save never heard of him as a Chattier till
l~ Lowery o~e to Dublin, though the Dublin press
Kacvo ]~Lnn~t;ho oredit of being the head of the Chartiots
Iwx’e. . Jl,,

hAmsolf in the affairs of the Dublin Chartists. In July 1841,

hi nado his first publio speeeh at a meeting of their assooia-

tion and was tamediatol~ heralded as an iaportant aoquleition

to their maall band. His reputation was suoh that the next

month he was sleeted Pre~idont of the newly formed Irish

Umiversal Suffrage Association, a position he held until the

doo.l:Lno of Irish Chartlsm in 1848.

Most of 0’Higgins’ political writings related to Ireland. 2

The keystone of his proposed measures of reform remained land

reform, repeal and the People’s ~n~rter. Such was the power

-- - 1118 I Nil I    in     Ill n n Inl NNil     I I I IN I I UlII I     n I I II I III

1. Northern Star, 12 Oetobor 18)9.

2. ~gZ~Jm~U~, 50otober 18)9. "To the 3direr from a G~t~ist
tn Ireland, Patrick 0’Higgins",2 November 18~9, "Mr Lewery
and has Irish Mission , 29 Peb~:~,~40, The degraded state
of Ireland under the Whig-OOOonnel~Dospotlma", 20 Neveaber
1841, in ~aAok he replies to 0’0onnoll’s attaeks on him in
the L.N.R A., 26 0e~ober 1841, 4 PMu~h 1843, "P. 0°Higglns
to the RAght Rev. Dr. Blake, 0athollo ~Lshop of Dronmore
on 0’Oennell ~d the Irish eler~r", 27 PM~ 184~,"P. 0’EAgglns
to Lez~ EIAot on Repeal of ~he Union and the Irish Arms
Bill", 2 September 184~, "P. 0°NAgglns %0 Daniel 0°Connoll",
17 ~ 1845, "~0 the IriJh £epealers resAdent in Britain",
7, 14 Marsh 1846, "To the Irish Laboturere and Tradesmen
residAag in Qreat Britain", ~1 ~reh, 9 May, 1, 8, 29 August,
~, 12, 26 September, 10 0otober, 7 November 1846, 10 April
1847, "To the Irish Resident :in Oreat Britain", 10 April
1847, "Royal Prerogative and Repeal of the Union", 29 April,
6 May 1848, "A Oenferenoe in Dublin".



wad pa~sti~ of Daniel 0eConnell at the time 0’Hi~Ins was

~tlmG, that he was unable to dlsouss Irish problens wLthout

refe~ to 0 ’ Oonnell.

attention on the policy

He, therefore, ooneentrated him

of the Liberator, in particular from

the ti~ of 0atholio emancipatlonin 1829 to the repeal qita-

tion of 1843. Most of his writin6~ were published in the

Northern S~a~. In Ireland, 0 ’ Hi,ins ’ writings wore al~st

unknown outside Dublin except to his supporters in the Irish

Universal 8uffrs~e Association, as the Irish press refused to

publish hie a~ielee on account of his hostility to O’aonnell

except fop very rare occasions.1

OeHiSEJ~s boeame critical of the Liberator’s policy in

the early 18~O’e when it became evident that O*aonnell preferred

alliance with the Whigs to the uncertainty of the repeal and

tithe a~tatione. In his desire to kee~ the Tory party out of

office, oeOonnell u]vged the Irish people to support the paa-ty

deseribed by O’~ggtns as "the ~ and deceitful b~tp".2

The Whig 0oerelon Act of 18~5, the "tithe aurdere by the b~ig

police and yeoManTy" at Rathoozlao in 1833, even repeal were

all forEs%ten. Instead there yes a ~neral ~an for place by

I Ill I R I II Jl II LI I I II I I I I1 I ii ii I       I III

1. Bdi~or from
0 ’ 0onnell

el. also

Of. ZKnml~.#~b~, 14 Au4~mt 1841, "To the
PttriOk 0’~~l, replying to allegations of
publtsh~l in ~, 10 ~t 1841;
F~eemane J o~0~4 July 184~.

b~tg-0’ Gonnell upsta~ deepott~a by
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the Xrlsh Ostholto les4ers and their supporters. O’Ht~lns

olaXaed that "there is not a place at the disposal of the

Governaent, or the Irish executive, for which there are not

at leut one hundred applicants".1 Thus by 1840 the Irish

repealers were weakened by Internal dissension and oorruptton.

In February of that year, 0’Hig~Lns wrote:

"The Irish have nsny objects to contend q~dnst here
whioh ~u have not in i~land. The great naJoritl of
the people are Renan aatholios. The Tories were and
stll£ are the advocates of Protestant aeoenAanoy ...
They ~lw~ys excluded the Catholics from every office
of tz~lt and smoluasntt fron that of the petty
constable at the petty session’ court to that of
the b£gh 8hel~ff, or Judge, or king’s oounsel, wh~e
their tnferiox~ in rank, and station, and talent, were
promoted end thus placed above.the heads of non who
oust to be their masters ..."~

The Vhtgl exploited the hostility of Irish Catholics to the

Tortes in order to seoure their auppor~ in the House of Commons

of the Irish party led by O’Oennell.

"The b’nlgs eomaenoed the wholesale bribery of the great
Osthells leaders, MnowAng right well that the influence
of these leaders over the Irish Catholics was great
indeed; and knowing, too, that the great aa~ority of
the Catholics in Ireland would be rejoiced to see their
frlends in power, and their hereditary enemies out of
power.

The Catholto leaders, thul plaoed by a ~nlg Governaent,
found it no difficult task to persuade their dupes that,
in their proaotion to place and power, a oompliaent was
paid to the Irish nation; and that the intention of the
b~Lgs was not givin~ a place to an individual, but of
doing an act of Justice to the Catholics of Ireland,

 the Vhig-O ’ Oonnell upstart deepotima by

2. Ib:lL4.



end the puttinl~ don ’for nero by this
Jtwttee of t~eir enenies, the Tories ... tlofao

0’HL~s naintained firmly that the nan prinarlly responsible

for this stt~uation was the Kreat Liberator himoelf. He had

deeeiTod the smss of the Irish people into ~ll~rv~N~ that

elZienee with

Xn Ireland.

resulted in several refoz~ neuures2

the denands of the Irish rsdioa&s.

reference to 0e0onnell, that elf the people once saw how far

they were deoeiTod and betrayed, I do not think that one stone

would be left stsndtzq; in h, ie house in Merrton 8quare".~

The refusal by O~Oennell t;o ally hinself with the Rnglish

Chartists, though he vaJ in s)qnpathy with several of their

pFlnotple8, 0eKigginl believed WaS a deliberate policy: that

0e0onnell fuurod the social upheaval which he feared would

follow the union of the peoples in both countries. Instead

of a].lytn~ himself with those "strenuous adwcates" of Irish

leKislative independence, O’Connell chose to support

the Whi£ party would lead to far-reaching reforas

The so-oalled polloy of "~ustioe for Ireland" had

none of whloh satisfied

OeH1~glns wrote, in

I I I II ]J                I I .......... II I

l. Northern Star, 29 FeblqZary 1840.

2. Of. Irish )ltmXo:Lpal Reforn Bill (].8~p8),
Peer (18 e).

~. N?wtdaelSa Star, ~j Feblqaary 1840.

4. star, 19  43.

the lee65xezl were opposed to Repeal of the Union or.
even of equal riKhts end pl"l~rlleges with Bn~land." 4

Irish Tithe Bill

"the £ttvoods, the Oobdons, and the whole of the 8ntt-
Oorn Law letq~e ... Nov Kr £ttvoed and the na~orit7 of



Moroovort aw we have soon, O°HLKKLno had little faith in

00 Qonnall’ ¯ oinooz~t¥ in ra~a~ the alo~ for repeal.

O tH£~o wu oonoerned with the land question and

supported the novenent for the abolition of tithes. Barly

Ln hLj oeasor he beosuo welloknovn in the parish of 8t.~tohans

ae a wlKorous opponent to the paFnent of wnLLtstor°8 honeyel,

whloh he oonparod to the paynont of tithoa Ln the oountry.

O’Ht~ praJ.ood the of fort8 of W~lian 8hazs~n Cravford in

hie endoaToul~8 to secure the abolit:Lon of tithoo and a measure

of tenant z~Kht for the pee~en~. He aupportod 8heawen

Or~wfozd tO Landlord and Tenant bille whioh Crawford introduood

Lnto Parlienent between 18~5 and 1845. £ddreoeLnK the

£88oolation in 1842, O’H:l.�~g~uo deelarod thatp in hLo view,

¯ he ~ntroduotion of tenant riKht| an on~o~od by 8harmon

Ol~wford to ~ of that year vould reeult Ln lastLJ~ bonofitl,

eLnoo it8 ob~oot w&o to pl~vent Iz~nh landlozdo from dopFL~

their teman~ of ~he~r housea and lando without duo oauso.

ThLo ~ vould Ode nero to tzlutq~8o Ireland than 8n7 other

nouuro ~hat hen been paneed during the 188t forty yearne.2

0°H£~ art&eked O tOom~e~l, for )~ILI opposition to 8haman

Orawford. 00aonnoll had muooeodod in oonyLno~g the oleotor8

of Dundalk ~hat 8halqnan Oravfol~! van no longer fit to roprelont
I I l l I I I I I I I llnl         I iii I i i i

1. ~emeu Jowmal, 3.l Augurer, 11 November 18~5.

2. ROpOl~ of the I.U.8.£. noetLnK, Northern 8~, 1 January
1842.



thet koauJe he had opposed on the question of tithe1 and

’the "Whil Coore:l.on Aot of 18~5".

"80 prootr8%e and 8o de~radod was the Irish nd~, at
that pez~od, that the eleotoro of Dundalk estuary
oeJ~od upon ~ Ora’tr/’o:r~_to remiKn 88 a regu].t of his
Independent attl%lade." 1

In 1845, O’Hl~l|:Lns wrote a short tract, on the tenant-rJL~h%

quelttont tt we1 entitZed "Landlord and Tenant". 2 Th.’I.II tree%

was lateF published by Mitohel In hit paper, the ~nited

~r~ehnan.~ )Lttehel me£ntainod that he aK~reod with the

op:lLn£on= exprolsod in this doeumen%. O’Hi~;Kins deolarod

that the landlord has a riKht to turn out a tenant only if

he has neKleoted the fern or does not pay his rent. He has

no l~Kht to %uzsa out a tenant without firlt pay:J.n~ :in ~ for

"I1 would be Fobhtng the tenant to take the Zand
Without f~st ~ paid him the ~ value of those
hprovenontl, and alle oomponeation for the self
tn~ by raov~ to anothlr plaoo, even to a
settlement in £mlrioa, if he ohose to Ks thtre.
Boo, so when a tenant ie deprived of his land whether
by the oupidity, wh~a, or tyranz~y of hi1 landlord, he
ha8 noth~ to live on, and ooneequontly besoms1 either
a burden to ioeiety, or he, hie wife and children die
of vlntt wh£eh is too often the 0880; and therefore,
the 18ndlord 11, to ell ~ntont8 and purposes, Kutlty
of oaul~uG the death of unoffend~ men, women and
~Fon o0o"

the RiKht Reverend D. Blake",
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He volt on ~o oompa~o the oonduet of the landlord who oharges

8ddttional z~nt to a tenant for roujh laud whieh the tenant

had reoleinod and made fruitful with the nan who owned ¯ rough

bloom o2 nehogem~ and oherged ~he eabAnet-naker for naming ban

¯ ohemt of dmve~o ~tead of l~ying ham for him labour.

"the eonduet of the landlord is worse b7 far than that
of the owner of the bloom beesume ¯ poor tenant oannot
go ~o lay with has landlord - he numt either submit ~o
~he ~ud, or be turned out to die. He oanaot o~
the land with him. Xt £8 stationarT end there it
zsnains. ~he eabiaet-ne~er cart7 hi8 trade and
has ~ools with ham ..." Z

TeAs dooument wu posted mp in eevez~l paz~e of Dublin

including the front of Oone£1iation iialA. Xt was brought ~o

0’0onnell who at onee lmbliel7 denounoed the author ~e ~he

pve~-auent Le    tnoendiexT. She governnent tnd£oted 0’HAggin8

but ¯ ehargo ~ never brought beoau~e it wu deoAdod by the

G~ova proseeutiol ~hat ~hero "vie not eu~fioient asteztal for

the institution of a~y prooeedtJ~Oe. 2

l~strloM O’BA~ns vu known to Che~tiata in Britain ae ¯

result of hie letters and az~ieleo £a the ~ort~ez~ Otaz.

Ohaz~iot ueoetationo praised hie for hie matteapt to enlighten

~he nAnde o~ the Xrish and open their e3ee to the real notivee
I II il II I II li I . II I , I I I In ¯

1. P. 0’lU4rgtns, (1845), reprinted in
Boz~hem Star,~-I846-. -

2. P.R.O. Oono~abulerT let�ere (1846), ea~on 1~79. ~he Queen
v. 0’~ (C. 999)1 Of. 81oo Pilo~, 19, 2~ November 184~,
~~ 9 ~sauaz7 ~54~.
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Of 0°0onnall and his paz%yW.1 0°H2KKins made 8eyerlLl visits

%o BnKland when he spoke a% Chattier meetings. In 18~9, he

addressed a publie neo%2n~ 2n Huddorsfield alor~ with Foaz~

0’0onnor.2 8one years later he was 2nyited %o take part in

the BtzuinKhen 0onferoneo hold in January, 1843. 2~t8

oonferenoo attenpted %o roeonollo the 0omplete Suffrage party,

led by Josopk 8%uzKo, vi%h the O’Oonnoz’ito G~ar%lsts. On the

%hilst day of the oonferonoe, Joseph 8%arKs z~slKnod the ohair

and, on the notion of Feargu80’Oonnor, Patrick O’Hi~m m

&ppointod his suooossor. This was an opportunity for the Irish

Chsz%ls% to show his woz~ah. H£8 openlnK 8peeoh was oonoili&toz7.

He deolared his opposition to any group of hen who attenptod to

amuse the two sectt6n8 of the reforner8 %o disagree; in order

%o promote their objects, i1 was neoesear7 to be united in the

future; that while the Conferenoe u a whole disa~reod with the

position taken up by the 8ufflqkKo party, they should Kive them

orodi% for honest intentions. ~ YritinK later, 0 ’HtgKlns

doolszod %hat )It 8%urKe and his fFiende, after they left the

0onferenoe, Uformod ¯ ]~Lttle middle-olaos meetin~ of their own,

partly Fopublioan psm%ly l~volutiona17, and at all events they
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vat far beyond the Chsrter’e propoaLtionoe.

ooaforoaoo,

sad oslled

wln the po12tLoal rtKhts of then both. Ho enid

Wthe Union of EnKland with Xroload had been brought
about by non who sought 1o crush the pooplo: but if

l At the same

O’KtaKlns spoke to a notion on Repeal of the Union

for the unity of the Irish and Rnglish people to

monk tham nlght be a pod orion,

vhon ’ ~uttoo to lzs18ad’ vould

breasts of every Bn411ehnan".3

O’maCins

In Ip:tl, 1844.

friendly unAon between the two eountr£es for obtaining
the polittoal rights of both would be reoeiyed with
that ~tltudo for whloh the ehal~ottr of h18 oountlT-
mqm va8 oo sL~Itll~ dLnt~ehed.° z

00Hlgglns perfonaed hls dut£es as Cha£rnan at this neettng with

dlKnlt7 aid restraint. 151anking hie for pel~orutng this task,

JLT ParTy, an Bnglloh 0haa’tlmt, desoribed 0°Htggtns as the

Wz~presentative of the ahartlots in Ireland" vhoso prese~oo

sad 1that the d~y would arrive

find a praottoal ooho in the

attondod the ~wt2st Convention at Hanohoster

He aotod on soversl OOmLtttoos, in vhleh ho

not ImZltl other ITlshnen proiJ~ont in the ~ah ~-tlat

noTomont, suoh as Thomas Clarko and Gha~stopher Doyle. He

yam s norther of tho Commlttoe vbloh drev up a nov plan of

orKsn:Le&tion for the ~lsts to "enrage onae~nent of the

the people beoane thol~u4hly united they vould make
tt the dearest vaAon that ever was heard of ... a
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Foople’s Oharter by peaoefult legal and eonstitutional messes.1

VhaAe tn Naaohoster, he spoke at a publAo meeting orgsnAsod by

the ObsOlete. He yes reooivod with great enthuslam and

deolared that no one would persuade ban that the Bngltsh

people vere hostAle to the rights of :rAehnon. Addressing

the ]~;lAoh ~tiste he deelared that

"there he e&v the Bngllah In their thousands ueomblod
to aid Ireland in aoeonpliahing their great national
eb~eet, to veaken her blttereet emen~ - to put the

April 184~.

29 ~rIA 1844.

Jl    Jl I    I    I I I i i I i I    Im I I    I I Ill i I a I lit I i li LI

Rnglish ~inister from so stFengthenlng hie hand by
deetroylag wha~211ttle remaAned of 1,epreleat&t£o:
in Ireland ...

0’gAg~ins did no~ visit England again but mainteAned hie

llnke with the Rnglish Chartists by means of artloles and

letters in the ~d~. In 1846 he addressed a series of letters

WTe ~he Irish 18.bourers and Tradeauen res~dlng in Oreat Britain"

in vhleh he hoped to expose the tlmath of O’ Conne~l’ J pellt£eal

eareeFj ~o ahoy that he was not the g~eat "lAb.raCer" as he

m genez~lly rapposed to be but the greatest "knave in

pelAt£esN ~hat Ireland had produced. £ Repeal wa~den in

London doseFlbed these letter8 as oon~aAnAng "some little

exaggoFatton though they contain a great deal of truth, vhleh

be the means of keeping open the eyes of those already

enlightened by the later arbit~a~y proo~edings of the Repeal

£osoeiation towards William Smith 0’Brien and +~he Young



Irelandere" l

0hartlstm t

0’ 0oaaelA

read the letters.
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A eezTespeadeat, signing hiaoelf "a DroGheda

expressed hlm adaA~tlon of the exposure of Daniel

and wu eel7 mor~ that the Irish at hoae Nuld net

2 0’H£g~’ pepularA~r vlth the O’Oeanerlte

26 August 1846.

Ng~cthera Star, l0 January 1846.

BorU~ere IlSar, ~ 1846.

JgFt;hena 81;az, 11 April 1846.

I II I L~ II I in 10 , I I I IIII I                            i|l I I

i. |orthez~ Star,

2. X~ta.

3.

4.

5.

support ~ the policies of O’Oonnor.

the land P’Asa, O’ HAggins ssAd:

~aeat, and more eo~ue or more devoted patriot
0’1U4Mlins. b is a sam u~m whose Jmagaeat, if

at fault a:rself, X would eonfideatly rely ... He is the
one sum of ou~ ranks who has maftered the largest
eaouat of aAmpreeentatton ... 0’BAggins was the
foremost in hio_madeavour to establish your priao£plee
in Ireland ... 19

O’~Lg/ins returned these frAendly feelings sad alvalys gave his

O’ Oonnor On

Ohaz~Asts m denoastratod when ~ 1846 he was being sharked

with sedition, all author of the tz~et "~lerd and ~emuat".

Al~ielee appeared in the Northern _St~ expressing eylpatky with

the XrAsh ~raaz~iot leader, whose "etz~Lghtfozsu~d, patrAotle

and aaal~ outlook has aade him the oh Jest of love and estem

to the Bagllsh ~orMing noah.3 ~he newspaper brought out a

printed perl;z~Lt of 0’EAg~la~ whioh was to be distributed to

g~beOl~bOre of the ~per.4 Feargus O’Oom~or deeel~bOd

O’][i~ at thin tim) in the follo~ terns:

t~here breathes not a more vise, here sensible, here



"Xn my opinton, Four land plan deeervee the unqualified
8upport of every honest nan. It appears to be not only
praotloable but inimitable. ~to little holdings, or
housee and lands, are, as I understand it, to be ~na

e|%a%08, and :If so, no~hing gem 8urpeJs the p-~o
Tho housee and land8 held tn pez~otn~lty at a nell ram%
foF the benefit of %he little eonnunAty ... Onoo you
got the firet.oolony settled you oan acoomplish

egoN~

He oouAd have done nuoh ~o eotablieh 8ueh ooloniee in hie

ewt ooun~ry. Xnetead, Ireland wee l~vaged by a fen~ae whioh

kllAod kunda~de of %houJand8 of hie fellow-oountrymen. Oha~tima

vi~uall~ disappeared in Ireland dua~Mng theeo dional yeea~.

OOHAgginl did not dieeontinuo big offortJ for the oaueo he had

elbraeed! he o~Lll nude at%eupte ~o dis%TAbuto the Berthern

~o hie VLz’iou fFtende and 88sea, ares.2 He van ale0 in

the habit of viett~ag the Reverend Mr Ryan of Donabato, who

lWm~Lnod a elooe fl-Aend of the XrAeda Ohar~iet up ~o h28 death.3

Vhile ~he (~aar’~Loto were Inaotlve, O’HAggiae ~eok    in’teree%

in other group8 of a progreoeive and demoeratie oharaoter. He

drev the attention of the Bngltah Ohar~iste to the group ef

z~pealer8 vho, dioea%lefied with the aetlvitles of O’ Oonnell’ ¯

Repeal Aesoeiation, forned an independent body, known ao the

0onnit%ee of Trade and Oitisan8, and produoed a nanifeoto

...... ¯ ¯ I j I Nile I

~grthom Star, 18 April 1846.

P.R.0. (Dublin), Constabulary Letters (1846), earton 1379,
a/6~. Gee. Hamilton, Esq. to Colonel Bl~wno, 6 Doeember
2845 (9.23327).
P.1.0. (Dublln), Oone%abulary Letters (1846), oarton 1379,
e/6 Jg, eeo Wan Iton, hq. - , 21 novanber 1845(9.23  7).



e~reomin4 th.o:lLx’ d~e~nto wAth the main ’b~d7 of lrAoh

aepeatex~.l

0°BAggtno had ~apliett t~t in the benefits which the

Peoplo’o ~aax~er would bring to the peoplo of lre~d. He

dlmtlSamted ~ ¥1Al2an 8=Ltth O’BrienOs empty bonbastle

that he ~ ~ for RopealN.2 Hi, thoreforo, dad not

paa~Adpato tn ~ho 0oafedorato ~evement but woleomed tho

~nfederato-aha~imt union in 1848. Spoaking &t a meeting

of Oonfodersto8 and Char~tsto on Baster Hondq~ he oonfoeoo4

that

Who 8rood there that de~ for the first time before an
aooonb~y of hie oountrynon for the last ten years.
Ho had been for a oou~dersblo time what vas osllod
a polA~A oal outeaet. ¯

0’BAgg~m’ arroot ~u August 1848 shattered the hepoo of a

~vival of ~rtiu in Dublin.4 After hlo relouo from pTAsen

the fo~ year, he took little part in radioal politiom

apa~ from expressing his 8~ap&th~ with the lrieh Dwnoeratie

£8ooe~atton,5 HAm hoalth had been affected by hi8 ~ap~Asen~ent

¯ I I I I I I IIII1_I II I I I a

]L. Iio~z"a_ Otaz, 10 Oe~ol~r 3846.

2. poz hom a tar,
22 1848.

and he died in 1854 at the 84o of eixtF-~our.

No o~hor �~J-tist in Ireland diop187ed ouoh an
I II m t I el

au~ t on:L an~l~.:l.x~l|

4. ~oz~horn 8ta.~’, 5 Au~ust 1848! times, 3 August 1848.

5. ~ 24 Bovonber 1849, 9 l~aroh 1850. O’]U.ggin=
preoe~t at the ttm public aeetingo of the Assooiatlon.
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aa~e~ of i~L~lw am Yatr%ek O’]~IL~o. A first-rate organLsor,

pal~io speaker, pamphleteer end pz~ttLe~ pol£tiolan, he gave

ham ee~oee to the oaueo of ChartLm in Ireland.    But for

ham leaderohAp It 10 doubtful vhether Ohartistm would have

~~14 £or me 10~ JJa lap.and. L~thou~k he van I~tterly

attaoked by 0’0o~ and o~hezl duz~J~ h:L8 1Afe-%Lae,

pl-AneApleo he mappoz~ed have long oleos puned into lay.

X% va800Higgtne’ sense of ]mblie dut~ wh£eh led him to

parttotpate firlt tn the affairs of has paziah, ~t. PLtehaa8,

and later in the wider field of the Chemist novement.

O OHAKKino’ unOon]?l~nislng &ttaeke on existing abuses are

zlminisoent of hie oonl~tziot, O’Oonnor. O’Htggime believed

it to be has aloz’e3, duty to protest oS’lt~st those euspeote of

govezqauen% and 8oeiety vhieh 8~peared to oon~A2ot with the

basle prinotple that society existed for the good of the

people. Unlike 0 ’Oonnor, O’Higgine vae an Imalmaalng nan

who only ~oe reodLly l~tirod t~on the lmbl:Le scene when he

felt he eeuld no .longer offer MAn eezTAeeo to the l~dioal

movement. The dinAnution of O’ Oonnell ’ s influence in the

counsels of the Repeal Aesoeiatlon vlth the rise of the Young

Xreland aoveaent and the grov~h ef the nee peliey, adopted by

the Oenfodez~te par~y, ef eo-eperatlon vlth the Brltiah

~ets ~lAettflod O’ILILg~Lna° faith in the p~ogress of
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and the Oha ists.1

To & 8upel~iotal viev it seems hard to undoretand vhy

pl~ninent ll~AJh polttiotmse of the fine not only held them-

selves 8leaf from the Oharttst movement, but aotually viewed

It with JOle~hi]~ of tJao tb~oo it oxoited ill 1dee )rents

of the privileged oluses in ]rAtalu. An allianoe be~wem the

~vo groups seened to be plainly dAetated b~ oonnon seaee. Both

yore stz~ling to end s situation naAntained in their countries

by the Bngllsh gevernnentl neither Britain nor Ireland had a

Perliamont, eleoted by,

n~ori~7 of the people.

and leglsla~tng for,

Tot there existed,

the welfare of the

to prevent an

the subjected Irish nation and the

other historioelly

the question eeomod

effeotlve alliance be~veen

other submerged nation, the peer of Britain,

oreated obmtaeles. To the British ~8t

simple. He say hie people, divided like the Irish, betveem the

~ohised mad the disenfrenohised. But the question va8 not

8~aplo, mad, partly for ~aat reason, the British Chattier did

not obt~Ln the suppor~ of the naJol~Aty of the disenfranchised

for vhom he fought. The British poor benefited to some extent

fron the bpire, end devotion to the Bnpire preeluded synpathy

i. The material for this ehapter is largely eonfined to Irish
and Ohal~lst nevep&pere. There are also a few referenoes in
the P.R.O. (Dublin), Seere ’ ffi ¯ U s

 1848 1849),
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with t~e XriJh. The question vu still tore involved in

Zawland. Whereas in Britain no one of whatever creed or

elass looked abroad for his political oentre, the two material

oentres of povor, the British goyeranent and the Fapaoy, to

utLteh dAfferea% ln~abi%ants of Ireland v ere draws, la~ outside

the oount~7,

From %he ttno of the Bnglieh Oivil War, %he Inhabitants of

wire divided into several distino~ groups. There veto

~hose vho, vhatever their creed, and sons vere Oatholle, desired

to nalnteAn the ~nperlal eenneetloa: those who were Xrlsh in

bedyp Renan in hearq, ~o borrow tez~8 fren their mot preninent

representatlve, Daniel O’Oennell~ who vented Xreland to be ruled

aeeonUJ~ ~o pelltloel principles euanat~ from Rones and

those, of rhea mu~y vere Oatholie, and some of Rng£1sh deeoent,

Protestant or l~esby~ertan, who vented Xreland to have her own

pvernnent, vhioh vould remedy the t110 and serve the interests

of a united II~Ash nation. It is eleoz td~at only ambers of the

latter group eould have any eynpaqhy vlth ahartlst aims, but It

was their group vhleh, in prlnelple, was neat averse to foreign

eenblnatlons, espeelally vlth Bagllshnen. Yet some nenbers of

".his group were prepared to ally themselves with synpathiser8

in  ana.

In the last deeade of the el6hteemth century oontaots vere

established betveen the United lrlshuen and Bnglish Radioals.

Feargum O’C~nnor’s father and uncle were prominent United
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Ia~ehmma. Roger, his father, dedicated his book, the

~os~olee of Brt 1, with oordtal expressions for his polities1

sots, ’to 8:l.r FJL-ano:Le Bu~dott, a noted Radlo81. Arthur 00 Conner

yam also s fz~ond of Bu~ott, with whom he visited ¥~lllam

Oodwln more than enos.

uaoetated ~tth Berry,

£11 ~ee, Qodwin nest closely, were

the Cork peJJ~ter and Radical.2 4~thu~

O’Oonnor had oonneottonm with the London

When Thome8 Ps£ne m

so ~Ltah d~sotples.

buod, it oan hardly be

FearKum O’Connor knew 8oaething of these aeettnKm

his position in the Ohaz~tst moTemen% to propagate the

Cor’z’eapondIJ~ 5oolety.

Paris, he yam Tlmlted by Irish am veil

4£1 these friendly assoolations wore

doubted, on poltiloal e~apsthy.

and ~ed

union of

the Bn~.l.tah and Irish people to a far greater extent than had

been possible h£~herto. In Ireland, however, onll the

were oonstan% advooates of this union mad they remained,

have seen, nwaertoally few and laakod nnaoh ~l~moe tJa the

so,try    a whole. The naJority of the ll~ah ~ttons~lste

renamed aloof from mush s oonneotton. It wsa not unt~ 1848,

when ~he Oonfodel~te party beKan to look abroad for 8~Iem, that

a union of Confodez~ates end Char~tete begen to develop.

¯    I I I II iL’rl i i i i i i ii i i

1. R. 0’conner, 0hronlolet of Brt (London 1822).

2. V.~. Vhlte~y, (0smbridge 1928),
p.102; of. aloe ¯
(Fr£noeton 1954), pp. ~, 446.
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From the first, Daniel O’ Oonne11’ s attitude ~o the Baglish

~diotl tovetont via abivslon~, influonoed 8~ i~ vae bl 8evor~l

factors. 1~ :l.nel£na’~ion he was a radioal and supported nan.y

meagures of radieal refo~a. WhAle still a student he had read

videl~ such writers    Thonaa Paine, ¥ill£sm Oodwin and Mary

¥ols~oneoraf~.l His part as leader of the Ca~hol£e Znaneipa-

tioa novenea~ and his support of Parllanentary reform led

eillian Oobbet~ in 18~0 to deserlbe O’Connell as the only

politieAan to re~aln the eonfidenee of the Bagllah z~dleals.2

Xn 18~2, O’aennell and his supporters were returned to the

Reforned Parliament pledged to an ultrm-Radieal programme, vhleh

Ineluded Repeal ef ~he Legislative Union, abolition of tithes,

repeal of vestz7 and ehur~h eess, and inprovenents in grand ~ury

lays.~ O’Oonnell onphasised the inpor~anoe of nobilising

popular 8uppoz~. In Ireland he developed nan agi~ations to

unpreooden~od heights and in ~ he shoved ~ha~ he vas not

afraid %0 appeal to t~duetrial workers when in 18~5 he nade a

touz’ in t~he mo~h of Rngland du~ing whioh he denounced the House

of Lords in z~mazkable speeohes to en~hustutie orovds.4

l l L I I I l l II I    I I L I    l I Ill    I I    II I I     I

3.. D. g,wym~, l)m,u£L1. Q’Oo~me.l.l.. ~ Xz,4.Ib. ~l.be.Fl~’l;,9r (Oork ].9"J8),
pp.6~-~.

3. M. ~Aez~oF, DsnAel O’~onaelA (Dublin 1949), p.15~.

~. s. ~aooob~, u-~sh aq~A~an ~8~-S~ (~ondon 10~), p.l~5.
4. 8. ~aeeob~, ~isk nadieal£eu ~8~-5~ (19~5), p.~6.



O’Oonnell was villJJ~ ~o 8uppor~ measures of reforn

provided %hq oould be made within %he Ir~Lsti~ ~Lal

poli~Aoal ~rmsework. Bu~ he was 8~rongly opposed ~o say

novenent vhAeh threatened to undermine the "groundvorMs of

the social state - the protection of property and the institu-

tions of ~ho eou~z7e .1 Hie early ezperieneee and t~

nsde O’Oonnell averse ~o violence. X~ is said ~hat, vhile

studFAng in Franee in a Oa~helie college during ~he years

betveen 1791 wad 179~, he lived in ~error of passing Freneh

oeldler8 who used ~o threaten

~o Dublin In 1797, 0 ’ Oennell,

"lea Jeunee J6suAts".2 Ret~

then only ~venty-~Lree years old,

booano aaooolated with meuber8 of the United lrishnen. In the

spring of 1798 he was 8d~ttted to the bar! £nmediately af~er-

yards he entered ~he mLavyers Yeonenz7 aorpe", bu~ LfraAd of

being implioated in s~y nilitery 8dven~uree he lef~ Dublin

in June, 1798.

"X~ vould appear pz,obable tha~ O’ Oonnell renaAaed in
the peaeei~l ~Alds of EerxT.during the ~oet eventful
period of ~he rebellion.~

O’ Oonnell’ s dislLMe of bloodshed e~d nob violenoe Lni~uenced

his attitude to ~he Chattier no~enent.
I I I I I I I I J II . Jl I I I I L . I I II I    II I I

~. It. ~oaok,
p.179.

p.l~l.

(Leaden 1872),
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the euly 18~J0’ ¯ O’ Oonnell naAntaAned an unesay

fz~LendslLtp vlth mezsL~ of the 1~urllnmeutar7 radlealo! he

oTnpathAsed vlth theLr grlevaneeo, though be was never, ILXe

then, prepared I;o press demando for pelitieal refern te the

peinl; ef Inpez~LllLag the Vhig nlnAotzT. He va8 among the Ipreup

et rsdlcal Members of Parlismeat who participated ~a the neetlng

orgentoed by the London ¥or]r~ Men’s Anoeiation to diseuJs the

Ln~z~duot£on of a draft blJ£ oontaAaing the denands of the

Poople’o Oharter. O’Oonnell ~ook an aottve part ~n these

meet£njs and at one stage attempted ~o plaee himself at the

hoed of the London ax~lLssas. He proposed that    altezstatlve

Assoolat£on be es~abltshod orgsnAsod along lines famllAar to hart

4, h£8 polAttes£ orgsnAsat£ou ~a Xz~lmad. This body, deo£gnod

~o epz~euz~ JuttoO for the vorkXng elasoesu, should base its

polAe~ on three of the otw poLn~s of the Charter, that 10 to

8LYt unAverul suffrage, vote by beJAet, and abolAtion of the

propert7 qualLtlest~Lea. O’Oeaaell refused to support annual

parlianento, belAevAng ~AennlAl parlAments to be preferable,

bu~ he WAahod to add a demand for reform of the House of ~erds,

vhioh, he arguod, should be

"responsible dtreetly and potentiall7 to the people for
whoso properties, lives qd liberties Lt oontributes
the rtsht to legislate..A

VL1SLism ]r~vett and has fellow art£sans
| __ I I | I I lill I

objected to hie proposal

:L.       m         ¯           ’                t                    .

i I i

td. HSS, ~7, 77~-6.



on ~he d~ouads ~hs~ an organisation pledged to so6u~ ~hAs

nfom ezts%od a3~adT.1 O’Ooaaell resen%ed ~he reluetanoo

of %Me ~ondon az~lsan8 %0 aooop% his losdoz~hAp, vi%~Irev from

%ho nee%lng, ant never sgsAn 8appoz~od Ohaz~s% policies.

A~ ~ho ~JtADl Ot~)~~tJ ~a]~ 41E J~~t Sp~~ ~0 bt

8 8ross e~mple of ptl~Jo~t~ Tglt~. Xn fao%, it; :L~3.~t8%l~od

his dAsllko of po~l~esl orpnAsa~ions anonG the lover elaeses

vhAeh ~oss lod ~7 sea of sub8%saoo vomit, ho believed,

tb~oa%en ~he bssis of seeto~y. 5rao rel~_sal of the Xmndon

al~:Lsans %0 &ooop% O’Oonnoll u %hoir leader nado %ha uupeot

In has eyes. No~eover, %ho ~hs~sts, ~L~ ~ho essay years of

~etz qt%a~Aen, appeared %e ~u~%~ has &pprohems:Lon.

non~hs to~Aov~ng ~he lmbliea%~on of ~he Pooplo’s ~ha~er

~8, nee%lallS wire he~d ~p end dora tho ecua%r~, asa~ of

~heu a~ nA~h~ in %he ~ glaz~ of hundreds of to~hes. Noz~

onoo O’Oone]A spoke of the "~oz~h and dagger" ~i~s%s~

vho veto eneeu~ged b~ ~helr tle~ leaders,

eOe~e~ ~ho ~s eoas%sa%2~ ar~Lag on has follovez~ ~he
noeess~ of shoddt~g b2ood, S%ephens ~e nAserean4 ...
end Fes~ O’Oeaaer nero bleed~-l~ed and more
&~reelous f~an ever was ~aatea. ~

He rei~ed %o eonsAder I% pems~ble "for an7 henes% Xr~shnan to

4ee-epez~te sigh ~heu in 8a~ nanaer~.

~ . ~ 28 November 1840.

3. ~e%, l~ Deeenber 18~8.

4. XII~.
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l. V. Z~ve%%, ~fe ~.a fl~~ea (~ondea 2876), pp.ll2-?J.

t. "Addre88 of the L.B.R.A.



thAs a~£~ude of O’Oonnell van eloarly nanAfested vhma

in Augu$ 18~8, YLlllaa Lovo~t, on behalf of the Leaden Working

Hen’s £ssoeta~ton, lssuod    address ~o the Xriah people vhioh

appealed $o tha for eo-operation vl~h tho XngliLh ~r~Lots.1

~kJJ~ i~ mpon hinself to speak on behalf of all the Irish

people O’Oonaell repudAatod anl forn of allianoe vith the London

Working Hen’s Anoelation or any other section of the ~iJh

radios1 noveunt now oallLng

~ook ~he part of his allan,

Of the OhsJ~igts. He oxplsAJaod~ tJ1 8ZtBVOF I;0 LoTot~°B

that his polle7 J~ 18~9 va8 oonfinod to oertaln reforns.

themsoiyoo Chart£ot8.2 0 o Oonnell

the Whigs, against tho onalan~ts

appoal,

Ho

hoped viSh the a£d of tho Whigs to ob~aAn for Ireland oqultty

vi~h Bngland in refo~u of nunietpal eorpora~ions, parl~anen~4Lry

franehiue, and religious liberty, together ~Ath a "due and

adequate pl~pOrtion of the representatL6n in the united pallia-

aerie", He pointed out that the 0ha~Lstn, unlLke his ova

pol£~ioal organiea~£on, appeared to l&ek a oentral orgeaisation.

"21~e~ have 8everal oooasional meetings bu~ no permanent
k4! t4 ~o thdr buminess publiekl~ and okilfull7 . ..
They hsve no akilful or well-trained leaders. TheLr
loedez5 are ~ for a daT, and do no~ knov boy ~o earz~
on - oz’ h~To no lo£mare to earT7 on eontinuous aotion.
X~ t~ho7 hid & publ£e, open and pezsume~ aenoelation ~o
eend~e~ ~helr busIJaes8, the.men,of, pelltleal ~aet and
skAll veuld chow thenselve8

IIIII I II I I ¯ II I IININN    IN ~1 I II    III I Ill I

l. V. Leve~:~, ZAfe and B~Z~LleS (1876),

~. ~, 19 8,pteaber, ~) llovnber 18~.

~. ~, ~9 Beptember 18~F8.
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In taet, 0’0eerie11 oonttnzod to ez~t£oise the ~tetl after

the Bst£oaal 0hatter £sseotation yea femod in 1840. Ills naln

Iprowm4| fez’ ~tSe:Lma mw rather the apparent wJ.l~tngneee of

V:L].I.lmt LoTett to follow the pol£oy of the northern Chaz’t:Lots

led llgr O’Oonnol., who by their oonduot

e:Ln~Jurod :JJuJtead of served the omme of peaoosble
refom - dlotp~tod the~Lr friends and t~o:easln4 sad
8tl~nCth~ their orion:Leo."

He re~zdod the

onentes of real

in the relstiTe

0baFflers s8 beta4, not lo8o than the ~orles,

llberty and reform. The o~ly dtfferenoe l~y

strength of the two Kroups.

Houoe of Peers -_sad they slaoot predont~ste over the
OoiloBo Ho~e,w ~

~ho Besrport =tetnK £n the matuma of 18~9 appeared to

y]J~i#to 0’ ~oll’ 8 I~jlllnto tltinlt the "wretehed sad

deluded aharttsts".~ He seemed to thtJ~ that the :tsJ~S we4

so maoh the result of ~oz7 nsnoeuvres    of Chattier rebellion

and proudly deolarod that 5(~,0¢0 ftKhttn8 non fron Ireland

vould be ready to protect queen sad oountry.4 He re~oloed

that no Irtshnes had taken part in the rLeln~ sad spoke of the
I JJ II J L J lie Oil lil I I I I J_ I IIIOll I II OI Ill] I

1. ~, 19 8ept~aber 18~8.

¯ .... ,..VO1. £1, pp. E1~6 ¯
19 Xovanbez’ 18~9.

~. Freemma Journal. 9 Deoenber 1.8~9.

4. l~l~, 9 December 18~, 17 8eptonber 1841!
Jo~aber 18~9.

"The ~8:-t~sts L-~ the less fozst:Ld&b~e of the rye,
boo&use the£r onl~ moans - pl~ys:Lo8~ foroe - otto be
e~nl~y and effeotua/1/ restore4. ’The OlJ.~T’ohs’ h~ve
a~reed~ one branch of the leKlslature the1: own - the



hundred ~en who soted as special Oonetsbles and sJststod

nppl, eee~ the rebellion.1 Addres8~ t~e Tradee PolAtical

Union, O’Oo~e~.1 ad~Ltted that the outbreak in Newport was a

poe£ttTo sl~a of deep discontent utonG the ~rkln~ olmssee ~a

~o~L. t~ts was duo to

ethe 1JJnltod nature of the eleotlve franoh:Lie and the
refusal of the proteotion of the Ballot ... 5~hey roslly
are a slave clan in Rng~and, deprived of all legal sad
eonsti~tlonal neeas of proteetlon ... Xt Is ~s end
thls alone vhleh names the ~aax~Ist spirAt.dmlgerouo,,z_
to the existing institutions of the nation

In the year8 following the Nevpe~ rising, 0 ’aonnell

persisted ~n &buslng the Cha~ists and the£r leaders at every

opportunity.

~aeoi&tion to

Leque. 0’0onnell eonplained %hat the ~ar~ists attempted

to prevmt 811 persons the did net agree with them ~ron holding

publie neetlngs. Xn the 1841 elee~lon the ~har~iete folleved

the pelle~ proposed by O’Connor of supporting Toz~ eandldates

with the pu~se o~ preventing the return of the ~hAg party to

pever agaAn. Oonmentlng on thls O’~onnell deelared that, s8

the (]harriers

"are the worst eaenies of Ireland, (they) are, on the
other band, the best i~Aende of the ~oz-7 pz~neiple of
abeolutima, nok~u~ a pretext of be£ng Reforaers but,

He ortt£~Lsod the attenpts of the Bat£onal Charter

tntezT~pt the neetLu~s of ~he Anti-Corn Lay

l                             III L II | I l i l I I I II li II

1. D. v~, ~e~ ~ost. ~ S~,~y ~ Oh-~ia (Cardiff 1939),
p.240.

2. ~oz~hern ~, ~ Jovmber 1~39.
~. l~enans Jou~, 14 8ep%enber 1841.



¥£th the flee of the Complete Suffrage movement in 1842,

O’Connell lay the Shaver to his ever-present d11u=a. At

last, ChaztAst prinelples vere being expounded by alddle-e~g

leaders. The leader of the Complete Suffrage movement, Joseph

Sturge, was a reepeotable sore-miller and alderman of Biz~Ln~,

who feared the upsurge of popular discontent aa auoh am O’0ennell

The Liberator urged the Irish living in Rng~and ~o ~oin the

movement tend within the limits of the law to further its

purposes".1 Addressing his Irish followers on the sub~eot

of the ~mxtiet-Sturgelte eonference held in April, 1842,

0 ’0onnell desisted that he had great oonfidenoe in those

Chaxtist leadex~, 8uoh ae Lovett and 0ollins, who had part~oip-..

ated in the meeting. He declared s

"The rational and Iober portion of the Chartiete who
abhor phlmioa.1 fores ... rill ~ round ’the
Oeaplete Suffrage aeveaent’,n

At the eeeoml ~oint oonferenoe of 0harriers and Complete

8uffz~gistI in Deoember, O’ConnLTii partlolpated ~C)’Con~L~ w~

outraged at the part taken by Love~t in oppo~lLng Joseph 8turge’e

Bill of rights. HAs com=ent was that "Feargus O’Connor had a

great lnfluenee over the half-brutalieed ainds of the hglAsh

peoplew.~ When ¥illiem Lovett made i fresh appeal for eo-

operatioa of the ~leh radioals with the Irish people in his
I I I I I I I I I I I Jl i I I I II I [I I II III III L I I I I I I II

1. ~9.~, 27 April 1842.

2. l"~d.

7 184 .



Mdrels ~o the people of IreZand1, 0’0onnoll

~ko eddreu. He doolarod:

19e

refused to ans~r

el% wae 8lj~d by a man that he had onoo a ~ opinion
of, ¥t£1imn Lover%, a nan of ooneiderable talent8, but
he dad not ~ kin politically honest. He had ]o~ned
Foa~KU 0°0onnor against Mr 8t~rge at Bi~.

0°0onnoll m part£e~arly anxious to prevent Irishmen

l£vAng in Rngland from Joining the Ohax~iete~, whose leader8

were, for qheir paz~, naking every effort to overeone the

differences whieh divided their Rnglish oupportere from the

llm~ste. Tag dunker of oo-operation between them had been

present ~ 0’ 0onnell ’ e hand singe 18~9. He boasted in Hay of

~ha% year that e~ one Irlehn~ in Rnglend had joined the

0hartie%s4, albugh a few months later he was foroed to admit

that the Irieh in Nevoaetlo "allowed theaeelveo to be sedUoed o..

There were a fee individuals,

abueed your hublo oorvan%".5

~he groups of Irish Chartists in P~noheeter,

northern %eyrie. In 1841, he urged Mr Ray,

uho mot in one room and of eouree

He did not appear to know of

Barneley and other

a leading figure in

the Loyal

Repeal £88oalation in

yarn ~ against any
I               I

National Repeal Aeaoo£ation,~o write 1o membere of the

Biruinghas and otheH to,ha in ~ugland to

oontact with the Chartlet8. He attempted

I I I I I I I el NNIII [ I In I

Deeember 1839.

9 Deeember 1839.
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to pre~udtoo hie follovere by acoustn8 the ~ztiste of not

only maffooat~ng the cause of reforn in ~and but sane

appe~ °deternlned to try the Kane with respeet to

Repose In Irelande. Their attaeks on Irtoh leader8 vere

oSlmLlSted to maooure~e dlssonelon8 among the Irish Repesaere.l

In |evenber 1842, the L.B.R.A. foz,ned a oonntttee to "oon~Lder

the present state and pros~eote of the Repeal causee. The

repoFt of the oonmttteo oonta£nod a dteauJaion on the Felattono

be~veen Ohaz~tots end Repesaen.

for their z~t~oe~ to oo-opez~te

The (lhaFt2sts veto oa’ttlolsed

vith ntddle-olass radtosas

ezoept on the bante of unoondtttonal

pFinoiples. The ar~unente used so often by

l, epeated, name]4r, that the Ohaz~tots

"pFevent all person8 vho do not agree vtth then tn alA
their optnlons fr~n holdlnl; publ£o meettn4u, and ~n
the dootrlnee of pb~et~ foroe and of interferln4 by
violence vith extettn4; tnetituttonm. In short, we

aoeeptanoe of their

0 * Oozme).l yore

their noneF warn
¯ ~ .... i i i II I I

I J

i. Fre~umm Journa~, 14 September 1841.

2. ~, 5 levember 1842.

returned, and Hr Ray vrote a letter to the
II I I lie I

O’ Oonnell’ s polte~ we8 Implemented in no uneertaln terns.

In June 184~, the Dublin Repesaez~ vere ~aformed that Feargus

O’Oonnor end knterre 0 ’Brlen had beoome northers of a Repeal

AssooAat£on In London. On ~he Xnstruetions of the IAberator,

utterly l~pudlate both the praetioem and the prlnoiplee
of the lesdtn4 CS~tie~8, and oan never have any
connexion with ~hem.e z
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London Repeal Assoolatione Lumtruetlng then to have no further

eontaot with the Char~lits Lf they dNLl~d to "tot with u8 and

under the guidance of our august leader".1 ~idressing the

L.N.R.£. the following week, Mr MAy deolared that the rolpOUe

had been enoouraging. Letters reoeivod from London and ether

parts of ~ stated that the Repealer8 were ready to aoeept

the advise of their leader Lu everything. 2 rren now on, all

offieJ~l relations between Xrtsh Repealers and ~~ste were

broken off, although in ma~ plaeee indlvAdual nelbe~u of

these groupo reuined friendly.

£s we have seen, Daniel O’Oonnell vas one of the fiereeot

of the Opponont8 of Chartijm tn II~land. He believed that

"the revolutionary mania ... would wreak £ta ehoioest haves

in XFOlOJIdn.~ He u~ed eve17 oJ~ezlt tO d4jOO~ Irishlon

free ~o~ntng the Qhartiste. On one oooaJion he deelared that

to be a Char~let in Ireland was "a transportable offense".4

O’Oonne~ ~nLteted that, slnoo maoh of the information about

Ghartlsm in Irelsnd sane from "Foar65a80’Oonner’s newspaperm,

the Iez~hen Stu, it oould not be ted[on seriously.5 He

I. ~~~~~0~., 7 Ju~e 1843; ~he ~verpool .~ercu~,

2. ~, 24 June 1843.

19 November 18~9.

4. Freeuu Journal, i apri~ 184~.

5. Freea~m Journal, 24 April 1841.



are so mmez~oal~y few and an %horo~hl~ lnai~lfieant a8 1o

be unworth7 of notion’.1 9elievinG that hie attaekn dur~

the gummer of 1841 2 had boon Juoeesnful, he addreesed bin

follover8 tm the Loyal National Ee~eal £nooiation and de.areal:

rove all know vhat the Che2tiots have done. We know who
their leadern are in Dublin, and that the attempts made
b~ then IJa Ireland have been totally abortive. In
Dl~gheda, the clique wan broken up, and Hooy, who

ove~ finn Baz~loT, found he had nothing 1o de ...
It van said that ~nartion had made some hoadvay La
LouGhe~, but if there vn# 8n7%hinK of the kind,
there in little doubt that it would be put rich% by
~ha% pious and exompla17 prelato,~the Right Reverend
Dr. Oohen, the ~thOliO b£nhOp."

£8 we hate neon, O’Oommoll did no% destroy Irish Chartiem,

although he wan largely reeponoiblo for preventing the nowemon%

fron boeoning very important in Ireland. Thin wan 0° Connoll’8

ova opinion whioh he olearly exprosned in his speech, at the

State TTAalo, FebFua~ 1844, when he was tried for eonsp~r8~.

14 Kpril, 3, 11, 24 ~t,
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eXou have ooen n~ eondue~ wASh reopoet to ~ho
~iot8 ... there no 8one~hing faeeinating
for ~ho ~oorer elaoeos in the pr~c£plos of
the ~or. It ~ood s viola~ion of
all p~’oper~y - £to follower8 were numerou~ -
~hey ei~ered ne aid ... X denounced then -
X demounood ~heAr doctrine8 - I drove ~hem
fl~n Xz~land . .. X do fizstly deelax~ that if
I had not oppoeed Ghs..~in, it you.14 have
plMssod over and 8p~ead fron one end of Ireland
to the other ... l ohall ever re~o£ae thjt l
kep~ Xrelsnd fFee i~a ~hl| pollution.UA

1. ~:~q&, 7 Feb~ 1844; Pi!o~, 5 Febz~u~t~ 1844.



Despite dlfferenoes betveen O’aonnell and the Young

XManders, they vere in agreelent in reele~ing the appeals

by the Brltlsh Ohax~ti8~8 to oo-eperate with them. The

movnemt ~ dleeredited ~n their eyee by its leader, Feargu8

0’0eerier. Ohea’leo Gavan Dully, wrJLttnK later, remarked that,

e~ngliah Ohartisa at that time (184~) numbered in Its
rankm several men who have Jinee wen a reapeetable
position in art, literature, or the praotieal business
of life. It faAled, not beeavse £ts atns were vholly
wrong - moot of them have been o£nee aeoenpllahed -
but because At fell under the eontrel of a aaa se
~neeapetent, for the of flee of leader as ~. Feargu
0 ’ Oonnor." "

There wa~ a dissentient vo£ee, hoverer, that of Tho~ Davis.

As early u 1842, he describe4 the British O~r~ieto ao "a

grovLug power with no interest hostAle to ouaw, and which might

beoone our ally".2 He believed that the hootiltty felt by

Irishmen towarde the ChartAete had arisen from the personal

quarrel between O’ Connell and O’ Conner. Vrlting in the t~

in the summer of 184~, he desorAbed the Jerthera 3tar as "one

paper deserving of noLice" for the reason that it

"has deelared that no Chattier will lift a finger
a~ns~ Ireland - that, inetead of reeioting Repeal,
they rill aid it in every va~; and that the ~118h
aristoeraey.shall have to orush not one but two
nations, m

, ,, , , ,,    , ,, , i I I I II

1. C.O. Dully, Xou~ Ireland (1~84) , part l, p. 55.

2. lbld.
m m,z



~e na~orAty of the Young Irelaadezm, however, took the view

t~at the B~itish ~a~tists supported repeal in Ireland in eider

%o usist ~bei~ own agitation, Wealeulating that a oivil we~ in

Ireland would afford them an exeellen~ opportunity of upsetting

%he eonstitution and abolishing

oivil war An Bnglandm.l Young

appeal by the

%we groups.

15 April, 2.846,

~he national debt thresh a

frilled leaders re~eoted

Chartist Convention of 1846 for union of the

t1 vaJ announced in the Nation on~he pax~y,

de|ired:

=no fraternimation between the Irish people and the
0harriers ... e~aply beeaume some of their five peinte
are 1o u an &bomAnattont and the whole ep£ri% of %heAr
proeeedln48, though well enough for Bngland, are 80
essentially ~tah that their adoption=in2lreland
would be ne£ther probable or desirable.

at th£e tame, none of the Young Irelander8,

Dsv18, had pereeAved the essential unity of

apart free ~hem~

interest of

aatiene£Ae% Ireland with the working-sines party in BFltaAn.

lee%end %he party eaph~£eed the differenees between the %we

4reupe and tho4r hatred of all Bnglleh Institutienn. "Between

and thee %here Ae a gulf fixed;VF

ever, but to hake At wader and more

Hevever, events in Ireland

the differences between them.
I IUl I I U II I II I I

1. ~, 20 ~ 184~. Letter from O.
~. RaT, Dublin.

~. ~Lo~, 15 april 1846.

~. rb:l.d.

we desire not to bridge 11

oomplete. "}

led eventually to a eloslng o,

The extrmse elements in the
I I I I I H H I I NBl I

g~th, LiverpOOl, %0



XrAoh aattenaliet party, unable to depad upon their own

leadene in the st~ for Irish independenee, turned te

p~o8 outoldo Ireland for aselstanee. The seeds of dtsee~

wit~ba the Repeal £ssooiation were already manifest by 1846.

]Ben7 of the To~ lrelandere resented 0’0ennell’o domination

ove~ the Re~eal AIsoeiation. The founding of the Irteh

~nfedo~tion in Januarl 1847 ushered in a new era In the

relatloae between Irish natlonallete and British Cbartlste.

£eoounta ef the early date of the Confederation, written by

two of the loaderet aw~ain, "Young Ireland" by O.Q. Dully, emd

"The felon’8 track" ~7 PLiehael Dohon~.l The purpose of the

0onfederatiea, so Doheny tells, wee to secure the independenee

ef the Irish natten, and Wee mean| to that end were ab~ure4t

oave maeh so were tneonmtstent with hummn morality and rerann. 2

Reon the &triOde of the Confederation to the Brittah

~uumMLet movement beKsn to change. The unezpeeted eleotton

of Foo~guJ O’0onnor as Hember for Notttnghan in the ma~nn of

1847 had 1aperient :operouslono in Ireland. From the bo81nnlng

0’0ennor adopted a firm &pproaeh towards Irish questions. It

weli have boon th&t 0 ’0enner upired to the leadership of

the repeal mTenent.~

il i l I I I I I IIII I II iii i I I I III I I I In

2. H. Dohen~, ~9 felon’o traek (1914), p.ll~.

~. N. Howell, The ~r~ist Mgvement (1925), p.28~.



was ovWent from the beK/Jmin~. In the debate on the or/ae

and euqFsd~ bill, he tttaokod 0’0onao3~’e speech and deeoribod

It u reek and hunble ~n oharaeter.1 He followed th~s b.y ¯

resoZution on the Ao~ of Un£on. He denandod the ee%q~nG up

of a joliet oonni%tee of the House to report on the moans bl

whioh %he Union was aeoompliehod, ire effeete on Brita£m and

Ireland and the probable ooneoquanooe of £te oontinuation.2

0’0onnor’e resolution was defeated vith on~y twenty-thee votes

east in favour and ~’55 84~Lnet ~t. h 0onfodel~%e leader,

John ~tohol, pz~taed 0’ 0onnor’ ¯ opposition to the oz~ae and

outrsKe bill, and ~hoaa8 Meaeher de~, "I an no ~hartis~

but the leader of the Chartiste deservee the gratitude of th£j

Oom~tz’y°.~ In Dublin, 0onfederate olube eoamlmted favouzabl~r

on O’Connor’e eonduot in the imperial parliament.4 However,

John Q’Connell, embarr~sed by %he introduetion of O’Connor’e

motion on repeal, absented himself from the Houme when it was

being debated. Maurioe O’Connell spoke to the notion in has

plaee.5 Later John O’Oonnell declared himself in agreement

lo ee ee, zev, ooI.. 317- , 728- 8 (6 Dee.abet
R.G.(}auua~e, lL%etoz~ of the ~--’bsr’ki+%,,, M.oye.n.eat (1894),

ocle. 752-765, 797-8 (7 Deoonber

4. ~, 18 December 1847. Report of Dr. Doyle ~ub; |Itloa,
l-J~aamu7 1848. Report of Dr. Dreeaan Olub.
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ut4da the prino£ple of repooA, but areuod that it yea

inopportune to Introduce the quoatlon vhAle the orine and

outz~ge bill no under dtseueelon. ~ao neaber for Cork,

¥J3~1~ Pagan, who supported O’Oonnor’e motion for a seleot

oomnlttee of enqulA7 on repeal1, vrote, ~n a letter to the

Demmond Club, that in Bngland the question "1o screamed st,

s no=o ~oke’. Yz~tin~ about the debate, Fagan doolarod8

"Vhem ~t yes perceived that I lnteaded to go at length
into that ’vexed question’ shouts and screen8 of anger
vhAeh X eannot deaerlbe began ... and If It vere a
eenaonplaee aub~eet I vould have instantly Kiven up . ..
But on s queetlea so deeply interesting to Xreland,
X felt it vould have been an abandonment of n~ post ...
Am to the Repeal questton,.£t le utterly hopeless to
discuss it with ealJnee8."~

It va8 Juot at this time that newe of revolutionaxT

dAeturbaneee on the Continent reaohed Ireland. Dlseenetone

vithin the Confederate party beoaue more aeute. Snith O’Brien

and Oharlee Oavan Duff7 hoped to oonoiliate the Irish repealers

led bY Joba O’Connell and thereby strengthen the moderate

elenents in the national novement. ~ohn Hltehel, the leader

of the extreme vlng of the Confederation deelared that he vlehed

to see united in a eonmon effort to fight the eneniee o5 Irish

nationality, eOenmervattves, Radlesle, Ohartiote, Orangemen-

all parties in mhort, all the interests and elements that go
I I I I I I I i i II Ill    i I I I

1. ]~&~, ~rd series, zev, eels. 789-791 (7 December 1847).

2. NattOl, I January 1848. Vllltan Pagan, Kember of Parliament
0ork elty, had been a prominent radical in the thlrtiee

and ene-tlae XaTer.
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t)0 make up a nation..1 Plitohel led tho party within tho

Oonfederation who desired to slAV the I~lah national party

vtth the B~itioh C~uLr~ot8. He nov Fooognimod the potential

foroe of maeh a oonb~nation and beoane ono of the hoot ardent

obmapions of the Oonfederate-�~nmtiot allianoe. At first

HAtehel va8 tsolnted fron the na~oritF of the lrtoh Oonfederateo

bF has ex~reno views. He oppoeed ¥111ian kith O’Brien, on the

question of nethods ~o be adopted by the aonfederatu 4- their

otzsaggle eq~tns~ ~he goveFnneat. O’Ba~len, who vas dooeribod

by one of hAo oupportor8       ario~oerat and a nonarehlot2,

olung ~o tho hope of vinning can Irish parlitaent" by oonstit~o

~£onJ~ methods. He onvioogod the re|tol~ation of the Pa~lioment

of JL782, which had beea oonpoaed of nemboru of the Protestant

uooDd~aoy ~ olootod by & 3~SJaitod fr~aohAje. John J~tohol~

hoverer, vented a ParlAanent vhioh veuld lnolude men of 811

Foligiouo pez~a882ono and be eleo~od by a more extonoiTe

franehioo, ~hma~h he never map]ported unAvoroal nolo suffrage.

He naintoAned that the XrAsh people had never enjoyed a

eonstitution, and that it m "a fatal niadiree~ion of the

lmblie mind to asooz~ we have".~ He reoented the attempts

sentiaent
t t|

of leoding Oonfoderateo to "forbid expreesion of
III I I Ill I I I I I I I II iii I

l. ~, 20 November 1847.

2. a. I LUot , an]teee eetions of    lrtah JounleA~st (1882),
p.T.

~. ~Lted XrAsbnaa. 12 Febzsu,~ 1848.
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oaleulatod %o repel or alazm any 8eetion of our ’fellov-

oowatl~sem ’ ".l m£tohoZ nade a proposal that the Confederates

aheuld 8upport the right of the people %o ann and the noveaent

for teaser Fight. By refusing %o 8upport the elaine of the

X1-Aah poaeantz7 for fear that i1 offend the gent17 the

0on~oderation would lo8o tho2r nest uefUl allies. They

voFo, IJuteed, doomed 1o failure if they did not wan videgpread

gu~p01~ flea the people. Hitohol naintaAnod, however, that he

did not mappoz~ ind£o~ate resiotanee 1o the pe~aent of

z~m%8 nor any threat %o "property a~lgh%oW.2

Hitehol’8 dispute8 with other aonfederate leadera regulted

in ham 8ooommion i~on the ~ body in Febzsaex7 1848 with John

Nazttn and a nunber of hie supportoro. He launched ham ova

nevopaper, the United ~mhnan, %he same neath sad thereby

oFeated & e%lwag fooaZ point for %hose who yore determined to

expel, onoe and for all, %he Bngliah pmTAeon free Ireland.

He published lwport8 of 0harriet meeting8 in Britain in oyez7

temao of him paper and gave has blessing to the offor%e nado

by Chartte%8 in Ireland %o buAld a united front of the extreno

elenent8 within the national party.3

lllilli I I i I I IJ I I|I l I I I I I I I I lli III

2. Ibld.

3. ~ , Yebzsaary-June 1848, for reporte of
Of. aloe advex~ioemante of Irish Ct~tist

aeetiag in ~I~, 15, 22 April 1848, and report of
Oonfodel,’ato--d~tmX"~ietneeting[~, 22 April 1848.
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]llttohtt vu not ~one in him desire to build    a~lanoe

with the ]lngllsh 0haA~tsta. In ]MmAtstn, Zrlshmen vho ps~lolp-

sted In the Repeal Asooelst~Lona and later the 0on~ederste Clubs

veto 8J~ead7 pres81a4 for 8uoh s union, Slnoe 184), the you

of the Repeal o41t&tLon, the Zz’Ash in Bz~taAn had been more

pn4:Lmpesed to ~to vith ~he ~sts than ’thoix’ eonpatriot8

11 Xrelsnd. Xn 184~, eont~ot betveen Xx~Jh repealers sad

Ill.fish 0ba~tets had been established In sevez~l plaoes.

11 8hol~Lold and nearby BarnL~Oy, the Xl%Sh made oosmon oauso

with tho Ohart£et8 In tho o4tta~1ol for Ropes1.1 In London,

ve hsTo seen, O’Oonnor and O’Bz~em ~otnod a Repeal assoeis-

fLea, although their eonnoetton wlth the Charttet8 vas well

knoun. Despite O’ Gonnoll o s 15tlJJ~ to the oontrsz7, Xl~ah

repeslez5 oontJJnU~ to aosoet~o uaeff£olal)~ vtt, h 0hax~tat8.2

Xn 0otober 1844, 5~. O’0s/Aaghaz, s leadlng Repealer of the

Osq~y’ s Xaa Vud, 8peke of the nee4 to eoae~late the Gq~ats.

At the same tlme, ~ether London Xz~Lshmaa, Dr. It. D~, Repeal

vexden fer Deptfoz~l, ezpresse4 has desire to see "a thereugh

oombtnstion of the voztln4 e~use8 of Bn~and and Xrelan4".~
_8 i,1 m ii n in lie III II I I I II    I I --

~. Of. i~port8 of meet~u4s orpn~tsed by tho G~artists in London,
Bi~aAa4klm, Hanehester, ~radford and elsewhere, organisod by
~mz~Lot8 and attended by oonstdorable nunbor8 of Repealers.
|orthe~a 8ta~, 28 Juno, 1~ July, 12 October 184~.

~. |orthera 8taz, 12 Oetober ~843.
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Xn ~lvez~peelp t.). Snlth, addressln4 an audleaoe of X:Aah

z~peolez~ on the 0tare tz~ala, declared that he vae "a 0battler

end a lepeslez~.1 A London ~epeal Wszden vrAtlag in the

Berthera Star in the mAtunn of 1844 sdaAtted tha,, vhlle

feeltap betveea the Repealers and Charttsts vere not alva, s

tt~ondly, there was STOring 0on~ldenoe in Fes:gu 0’Connos..2

8oawoe17 tvo months later, the sans 0ozTespondont doolared that

there yea no better nonent for O’ Oeaaor to address hie

oonpat~Lots in London.~ The ~on4on Bepealers invited hart

to sdd:oss s lmbl~Le noetta4 in ]O~4ktztsz~ in Ilovonbor 1846.

Xatz~4ueta4 has spesMor, DonAs Dsvayae, s president lrlsb

:oposler in :London, pzaAsed 0’0onnor for has vo~t in b:tn4ing

about friendship between the worktu4 people of both ee~t:los.

Be do~ that

often the feeling ~leb nov ezlated, Me no sstlsfted
that )Lr 0’0ennor would soon be bsek in hie native land,
eld Xz~laad, taming the lend in the novement
~aleb has ezalted patrLott~ and emlaent tslmta

¥£th the erent4on of the Xrloh 0onfedoratlon

aA~aArs began to usuao a more ezelting upeot.
i, ,him In nnnn I    llll I II IIII I I I I INn I ~ I II I I

1. |orthom 8tu, 1~ J~ 1844.

2. IIo~ora 8ta:, ~ 8epteaber 1844.

~. ~rezq~be:a 8tar, 7 November 1844.

4. liozqthe=n iltar, 14 l~ov~ber 1844.

earl~ in 1847,

Many repealers
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syapstbAI;e4 wLtlS 8aith O’)z~l.ea and hie uooota~es in their

q~urrel with O’Ooaaell and Joined ~he Oonfedoratton. Oon_~denoo

:La ))sate10’Oonae)SL vaned, sad ashy who, following hie ruling,

had reihwed to usooiate with the Obasvtisto, now adopted a

more tx~Lend)~ stti~Me. A wumber of vell-]mova Ooz~e4ez~es

in Maaehester and LAverpeol beeaae fJJm advoeates of an all£saee

with the G~a.-~Isto. Among them were Georgo A~eacoa of

Maneheste~, and tvo aea whe had beea eensu~od by Daniel

O’OeaaelA, hter 7eel, Presldeat of the Naaehester Ooafedera~es,

and 3o~ 8eb~ettan ~or of 8tallbTAdge, an Bngl£sbmsa vho

2had been usoeAa~ed wi~h ~he ~opeal wvemeat for suu~ year~.

They were telloved by Dr. ReTaelds, ~erenee ]~IAev MoP~

mad herge ~ of X~ve~el. Xa Lenden, ~hoau )al~, ~e

~oundod naly o~ the London Oon~eAerate ~Lubs, vu a Moon

mappo~er ot ~eargu O’Connor 8rid supported the Ooafodez~o-

Oha~£st union. 3
.... I lUl I I I    II I I II iJ III [Hi i I II I I Ill I[ ]Nil | ] I II lull II II

from the Repeal ~ssoelatlon bl O’~onnelA In I~43 ~or his
l~ko la~on. He vas imprisoned ~u 1848 and pa~ieipated
the Fen,lon s’£sJ.ag sou tvent~ yos~ later. ~. J. Denvir,

(~ondon X89~), p.l~6.

2. ~. Denvi~, (189~), pp.126-?. ~eeney and
~ynor ver~~ed--f~oa ~ho Repeal AssoOiation by
0’OonaelA, ~he~ opposed the z~aeval o~ Rev. Daniel lleaz~ from
has nis~on ~n J~nehester by the Oa~bolie Vioe~ Apostolte
bemuse et has support of the Irish aatLonal aovoaent In
Xanehester. Of. ~. Denvir,     _    +             , p.l~S.
DenvAr ela£~ that ~mor led the ’M~eusad Maaehostor
repealers who arrived in Dublin in Ootober, 184), to a~tend
the Olontal~ demomrkz~tion.



~su oe~y ~a 1848, %here vu a oonaiderable body of

eplJlion emong the ez%z~nAa% elements of %he Oonfodera~e paz~F

in favo~ of an allianee v£~h the Ohaz~£s%s. ~e existenoe

of g~o~pa o~ Xrtshnen on bo~h sides of the Irish Sea willing

%o 8uppoz~ neh a polie~ nade I1 seem the moFe foz~Ld&~o.

The Bri%lah govexs~en% was more 81a~ed by the nanifesta%£ono

of the Oonfodez~te-Oha~ist union %hart by an7 feature of %he

Ghal~iS~ egt%a~ion slneo the die~baneee 4n 18~9. The first

nee%tng of ~ts%8 and ~nfoderates took plaee in Dublin on

12 JanuazT 1848. David Ross, a Confederate, %eok %he ~air

and veleonod ~he vt~L%ers from Bnglaud who had eoae %o tell ~he

XrAoh people "of ~he oFapa~h~ vhieh ham opzsn~ up and

lnereaoing ~n ~hat oo~ntz~ in ~&vou~ o~ your es~eee.

tng ~ho Bng~Aoh ~har~Lo%a v&8 ~aae8 Loaeh, a prominent

Manehooto~ ~8%. ~o X~Ash Oonfodez~too of B~AtsAn voro

l~p~eoon%od bF ~aonao De~y of ~ondon and Bernard 8ebas%ian

~~, P~e~Lde~% e~ %he 8%8~yb~Adge Oon~ede~a%es.~ Le&oh

and the two Oon~odez~e8 ~on B~A%aAa emphaolood the fae% ~ha%

~ge nunbez~ of Bnglioh vo~Mera £n London end ~he nor%hera

nonu~e~u~ng ~om8 veto ~oad~ to e~8£8% ~he l~Aeh people in

~tO~l~ I~X~_.~O ~8~ ~he BFi%ioh ~ovozsamont. John Mit;ehel

8poke on behalf of %he Oonfodez~es and made has fin~ publio

|t&temon% in 8~ppol~ of union vith the C~Is~s. He deelal~d~
m        |           I                  I IlIll      I I I el I II I lllnn I II II I I

I. II.8. ~I~or %o J. ~,m~m, ~Iitor of the Felon,
Fin%an Lalor paper~ (MS ~40), no. 56.

i8 el earl/

Repreoen~-

4 JuI~1848,
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"~he Union is an Ingliah quemtton aa well as an Irish
quntton. If Ireland is to be disunited froa Bng~and,
~ay Bn~and an~8% aloe be dlounltod fron Ireland. And
it £8 quA%e tFue ~h&t the Inglish people suffer fron
~he UnAon as vel£ u ve do, tho~h not to the ~o
extent. The ene~ we have both to oontend wA%h te
%he sine - nsao~y %hat foul and most eorrupt
Ino~itution - the Bngl£eh goveraaent ... And I o~
that if the people of Bngland, who are oufferlag u
yell as ourselves under this £atolerable government,
offer us s hand %o help us to get rid of the. enemy,
we wall help them to strike down theire ..."A

Having th~ established the eoamon a~ of the union, ~tohel

~Le quack %o point out that the lrioh vould tolerate no inter-

ferenee from the Chartists in matte~ of internal poliey.

"Let u8, then, eaeh, by the beet node we oan, pull down
the eonmon enemF ... £nd vhma that is done we wall not

q~A~l wath the people of Bng~and for eotabllahing aer in the£r own eowatry--they have a right %o a
~nar~er if they wish it ... but, on the other hand, X

tnsttthtion we ns~_think neeessary for our preservation
mind pvernnen%."

The aederate eleoemts in %he XrAah Centederat£on at firs%

refused to sapper% %his hey pol£oF. But there voJ a 4~ro~

reaCts&flea that,wAthout the usistanee of a bed7 of public

epinlon in ]lnglaa4, the Oon~ederation oou~t not hope %o suoeeod.

~harles Oavan Dully and William Sad.th O’S-lea vere eneouawgod

b~ %he umn’anoe of the ¢~r~sts that they vould not attempt

be ex~ead %hOi~ prAneiples to Ireland. The Sat£O~, the

ef,£ots~ ezKan of the Oonfoderate movement, began to publish

I. ~, 15 Januaz~ 1848.

2. Ibld.
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ueounts of ~i~ neetings in Bnglsnd.1 An invitation to

8mAth O’ktea tad othor aeuber8 of tho IrAoh Oounotl to 8trod

a Joint noet~ in Hoaohester on 8t Pstriek’8 Day va8 aooeptod

on the undel~tanding thst "+~he ~z~lsts have prontsod not to

int~uoe their doe~rineo at the meetinKe.2 The deputation

named b7 the eounoil to tttend this meeting inelude~ ¥illiau

8ntth O’Kl~en, ~les Gaysn Dully, Thomas F. Mea~her, John

D:LI~Ol, emd RAehal~ O’Oo15tom. Xm f~ the Is~ort~7 veto ~ablo

to attend on aeeeunt of neeting8 and domonstrationo in Dublin.

stud in the omd J~ohae~ Doheny edad Thorns8 J4ea~her repreeentod

the Dublin Oonfoderates at the neetlnG.

As a :eoult of these negotiations two sueoessl~

Oen~ederate-Ghaz~Ist demenotratlenm vere held In Naneheoter

on St PatrAek’s Ds~ and the follovln4 afternoon at Oldhsm’o

rage. At the first neetln4, Xrlsh Oonfedersteo from Haaohester

proposed a series of resolutions gupport~ the right of the

lr£oh to win Repoal of the Un£on and to be governed by a

"dlstlaot and lndoi~ent leglslatum.~ FearKu80’Oonnor

addressed the neeting. ~o htJt, the unAon of Oon~ederateo

and ~aaz~tsta vu an ideal for vhAeh he had long strived. He

deolaz~5 that hi bad oftm been told t ~t

mmo It m I m II J I II II I ~    I I    II |

1. Of. ~l[fl~,~dlii,1, 1~, ~2 Ipr~, ~ ~ 1848.

2. 5~.)1. ilalpin to ih:Ltl~ O’]3rten, 9 l~e~ch 1848, ~th O’Bl~an
papez~, vel. 44~, no. ~91.



"h~ ~he tLmo vo~d never texive when ]h~gliehnon and
Xl"Aohnon |~ood together on ~he same platfom, advomst~ng
the 8mno p~Anetple8 - thank Ood he had lived to see the
d~y ... He had alvo~ye de~ tha~ whenever the pooplo8
of both oo~u~l-Ae8 vote ~ed, ~he oppressor8 of bo~h
ooun~rAeo would fall . .. HA8 oountzTnen had borne
eppz~eeion too long and too tmaely. He hated the
slavish doo~rino of u~oond£~onal loyal~, and passive
obedAeaoo to vro~.eA

The nee~Ang ooneluded with opeeehee

Oonfoderateo, Mee~her and Dohony.

f~m the two Dublin

~na8 Meagher asked the

~is~ to fe~ve lri~ natlo~ist| for the "hot ~o

flu~ from ou~ Irish mee%ing8 upon the people of Bngland".

He oon~in~od,

eve ~ been ~Aser~at~ in our aceusations
our testaments. We have e~u~ ~e ~li~ pvem-
nent ~th the ~i~ peeple, and have ~volved then
both in the i ease of erlnAna£4~."

Xreland ~o legislative tndependeneee ~t pointe~ out that

%he teru8 of the union vhioh (~he Irish) offered wore ~heoo -

Xreland ~oz the Xrieh mad Bngland for the Bnglimh".2

At the neeting on 03,dMa~’s IMge be3,~ the follo~Aag 8unda~,

~iohaol Doho~y and Foargu 0° ~onnor were the eh£e~ spoeMe~m.

~e¥ z~ttex~ted the pledges of solAdari~ ~hAeh had been nade

at the prevtou hooting.~ ¥~A~Lng to ham vale after theme

i.
2. lb£d.

3. l~orqhem 8taue, 25 ]llaroh 1848.



"For the first tins for nany a day Z have dovnright
hope for Xrelend. 0 mash a nesting and neh spirit -
It put all monster seatings ever held into the shade,
8nd the BnKlish fellers spoke so stoutly mad there
seemed sueh truth in them. The only drawback vM
Feargus O’Oonnor . .. lie spattered so s~eh about hat
eha aoter and has teaeh  and everyt .
st111 he h~8 done pest work here and b-~!ehed
0’0onelllen out of the land and paved the wa~
for fl~tezs~Lty..1

¯ OOnmlttoo of Confederates and C~*tists elected st the

Hanehester meeting on St Patrick ’o D~y drew up an "Address to

the Irish People". 2 It was answered by the ~ades and Cltiseno

eennlttee vhAeh, u ve have seen, van oonpoeed of a number of

leading members of the ~a~ades end several Oonfederates. After

ezpressAng thet~" thanks for "S~tlM~hy and offer of timely 8Ad",

they vent en to s~y,
- ii II I L I] I                     ¯ I I I II I III I I II I

1. ;).n.o. (184e), ear, on (105/26).
HAehaol Doheay to Hr8 Doheny. n.d.

2. ~, I April 1848. "Address of Irish and RnglAsh Repealers
of Hamehester end the 8ur~unding Districts."

Bretho:el - Ye, the ~nlted monnlttee of the Repeal and
�~£ot bodies . .. offer ~ou our wannest eongra~ulatleu
for 7o~ open de~Lanoe of ~yl’Saa~ - yo~ utter dlsregax51
of menses sad despotio nAlltuT pl~pmrmt~ons, intended to
ovezswo end pzvyent you fron a~se~tng those rights vhAeh
we, ~n seamen with you, detezm~Lne l~eland shall have ...

Puaqme your sarah to llbez~rU, and soon shall D~bLtn
Ou~e have its barriemdes z~neved - soon ehsll the haughty
aa-As~oezqat, then, be obliged to mound    i~nonin£oun
retreat, emd your green shore be no longer polluted by

pampered state paupers.
Xm eonelunion, eAtise~s of Dublim we offer ao~oss the

se~, the head of fzstezulsatton. 5~he pmntse we gave in
the presses of Ireland’s ~tfted ambassadors, Nr ~eegher
end N~ Dohe~y, ve tansy to yo~; and ~elterate our uaalte~-
&ble determination to effeot a Repeal of the Unlon for
Xl~land, oJad assure the C~arter for Rngland, no matter
vhst obe~jles ~upode, ub~t saorifiees we are oalled on
to name.e



"For years a cloud of preJudioe produood by othenJ
/#as prevented us fron entering Into ~ wAth oaoh
other, vhieh if onee effeetod would put an end to the
oppron£on under wh£eh ve tn oonnon labour. From this
day forth let us underUtand eaeh other and work
hazuoalousl7 together for a oonmon end - the elevatlg~,
happiness mad freodon of our respective oountries." A

The address represented the opinion of a eonaiderable seot£on

of the nembers of Dublin Oonfederate Clubs. Noreover sever8£

of %hei~ leaders vievod the new situation wAth favour. Xn a

"£f the leaders of the Oonfederatlon take up a bold
position (re4pardinG the Ohartlete) and envnelate a
polio7 befitting the time an~ oppoz~u~it/, the vhole
country wall be with them." z

Barly in April, Smith O’Brie~, addressing the House of Commons

dv~T~ the seeond reading of the Crown and 6ovenuaent Seeu~%7

Bill, ~de a defiant epeeeh and referred ~o the Confederate-

Chaa-tAst union. He declared:

"X an happy to think that there is amongst the nlddle
and Mumbler eluees of this eountz7 a lake amount of

~ ath~wAth Ireland - that there is 8nongst them an
ou desire that the! 8houM obtain that pover of

leglslat~re which they wish! and it gives    ~eat
satlsfsetlea to think that Imo~N~lt the Ghaxd~sts,
fron whom there has been ¯ petition presented this
evening, there is searoe    tndividaalvhodoesnot
s~apa~se with the cause of Ireland. They feel that
the7 have beea waJustl7 exeluded from all share of

|, , ,

0

,1 I I i I ¯ i i i i i ii i i i ii 11 Jl LI i i I

( ubIIn), c.s.o.u.P, ear, on 152 /Io5.
"The Anger ef the Ts~des and 0£tlsen~ of Dublin to the
Address of the En~llah and Irish Jepealer8 of Mauoheeter
and sur~mnd~ Dist~letsW!
91~ (~ S.~.~). Eeport of t~tee,

|. ~.~. Ealp/a t,o SaAth O’BrAen,
papers, vel. 44~, no. 2~91.

9 March 1848, Smith O’Brlen
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pe2A~£eal ]po~rl thq are resolved ~bat the we~ag
I~lJill ~ ilse~ ~tir r~ht ~o a ~ ~ the
representation of this eouatzT; sad they know ~heF
sanest de it at a better tins then when you are
emceed in Four arren~enent8 with Ireland.
therefore, whether from polie7 or einoere sympathy,
X Sntst ~hat the repealers of Ireland will aoeept

At the eeoon~ ~otnt neeting of Oonfedez~tes and Ch~.r~lsts held

in Dublin at the end of April, the Bngltsh visitors were

reeetvod with nob greater enthuian than In Januaw. John

N~tekol took the ehatr, and the neetLu~ was addressed by

8eel F~ydd 8n£ Jmnes Leash, sen~ as delegates fred the

Ohaz~tst Convontiel of Apr~ 1848. The Confederate leaders

pledged thenselves ones again to "fz~tel-aisew with the Ghal~iete

and ~o bLtld "el 811tJmoe, offensive and defensive vi~h ~en."2

In Bnglend ~he success of the Joint neetings in M-nehester

at ~he end of ~ resulted in eloser ~nion between the two

8~ou1~. London ~onfodez~tel reported ~hat the union between

then end ~he ~ists was oonplete. Delegates fron several

London slums were appointed u l~preaentatives to the Metropol-

itan OouneLl of Ohar~ists, ~hieh van responsible for the

e~gsn£sation of the noneter denonstr~tion on 10 April. ~he

Ol~be held sd~ht~y nee~~ whioh were ef~en addressed bY

~ete.~ Bze~men~ ~n London z~aehed its height in the
I I II1 I I I I I

0o18. 7~-80 (I0 April 1848).



eo~l:r do#u sf £prJL1. On the d~y of the prooesston to

Ysstmtnstor Irish OonfodeFates ms.-shod at the end of the

lnweoss£sn, keadod

"by s tproon bsnlaer, with Ktlded edges,
u ZrS.eh harp. vhen it ap e ,,d

8o ]iriSh- lzllend for ever. u~L

in the sentre
were ertes of

~J. ~orthorm 8t-~, 82 £prtl 1848.

2ks oonttn4mt drev up La one corner of Konn~n Oonmon,

vhezq) thor 8msasblod ts hear the speeohes. The:r were

addressod b7 sevors~ ~st loaders ~oludt~fK ~,rnost Jonos

end Oooz~Ko JiLlJJt ilazus¥, uho deolsrod that the Xz~.ehmon had

glTqm their ooutz~men Wan ed~Lrsblo example of d£solpllns sad

o~del~. 5~honss Dsly plSLILsod his Oompatrlots for taklnK this

ttwst step ~bt WdLdent~Ltytni; themsslTee with the body of Bn41£sh

demoezsta~’.~ tSse dso:LnSon of Foa~Kla80’Ooluor to FJrOOeod eJ~no

to the House of Oomnonm with the ghaztllst Fet:Lt£on was pratsod

bY the 0onfode~atss. 5Fast applamdod the "sdJLtrabls oonduot

sf Mr Fearsum 0’0onnsr~ £n preTent~Lnd~ sn spen slash w£th the

polioo and nllttary stationed round Ke~n Sonora.~F

5~hs ta:Llm sf the demonstz~tlon on 10 Apz’£1 to march to

Vost~Lnetor wee not roKsrdod by the Irish as : Oatsetropho.

In the weeks that relieved, noottnKm 811 over the count17

demonstrated that "the ISrT£840 Of ~£8ts and Repealersw

I IJ Ill " II Ill Ill I II I II I I l II ILl I I



was now aeeoaplAshed. ~ Yae elose ~a7 be~wee~ them was

the mes~ sacked feature of the pepular agitation fTom &pz’il 1o

J~. ~he visit of Michael DoherAy to. the northern Indust~Aal

towns2 and of Terence kllew M~snus 1o London~ strengthened

the resolve of these Confederates and Ohax~ists to raise the

standard of 15ToI1 in B1"Ataln if eoerolve nemmres were &ppl£od

to Xreland. Hiehael Dohez~y attended the Ohax~ist Asseub~y In

Jh~y 1848. Sent as a delegate from ~he ~r~des and Oitlsenj

Oenmlttee~ he took his seat amid loud ehee~s fron the qhaz~Ists.4

John MAtehel had also agreed to attend but was preveated fron

de:Ll~ so by has L"A’est and trial in Dublin. His plaee vas

taken by WillAma ]k~sn, the Ohai~um of the ~des and Oitisens

OonnAttee, who had been an ardent 8uppol~er of the Oonfederato-

abaz~let union for some time. Addressing the Ohartistst ~an

do4Jlared that nan~ Irishmen were eager to unite with the thoud~h

there were enl7 a few avowed ~hartlsts in Dublin. )Litehel’s

amrest v~J a I~Kn for the oppressed to 1~i¥! it Indleeted

that the goverunent vu deternined to use every hearts to suppress

~L. Of. Repo~o of Qonfoderate-(lhar4~tsq meetings ~,
Of.                8 April 1848 for repo~ of

meeting at Manehester! ~, 1~ April 1848 for
repo~s of meetings at Maeelosfinld, Oldhem, Roohd81e, I~vez~

peel and ~tule~v! ~, ~2 .April 1848 for re]~oz~s
Of ~Ot~. at ~h~tOhvG 8~d I~AIe~, ~~ 6N~y
184~, ~po~s of meetings in Middlesboroug~, Seuthaapto~,
and Bea~ley.
h ea, 6 h7 1848. . _

. - " ¯ t lees), p.148.
, 848. Doheu~y took his seat as one of the4"

the S~erd Ohart£st As,elatlen. e~’~f2rad~-~’-

~ Oommlttoe, p. SeJ. April
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liberty and "destroy the patriots of Ireland".1

The deetston of the 0harriet Assembly in May 1848 to

Imoo~Ta4~e the form&~ion of a National Guard, alon~ ~he lines

of those proposed by the Dublin Confederates, had tmportu~

repe~stons on the ~nfoderate-ahaTtist alliance. Up and

down the eewatry ~oint eomnitteee were established to organise

8~oup8 of 815nod n/~it£a. In London, the Chartists sponsored

Irish Confederates. Theya plan to eo-opente with the

proposed tha~

"a eemittee of twelve worktalsen, wAth power to add
to their numbers, be appeinted to form a Junction
between the Repealers and Chartlots in this dlstrlet
(Bexsondse¥) in order to earry out a vigorous aglta$1on
for Repeal ef the Union and the People’s SharPer.e z

a nuber of London Oonfedera~e elubs adopted this plan and greu~

begins to be fo~aed, eelled by ~aeh mines as the "John Mt~ehel

limb", ~he "Ba~Asa Berthas alubm or the "Robert Breast alub".3

The results were wen apparent. John Devir writes,

"SDowards the end of Ms~, there were sons extraordinaz7
desonstrations eonsisttng of aarehing and eounter-
nazlh/ng through the setropolAs of !arg9 bodies of
oonbined Chartists and Confederates." ¯

£$ & meeting held at the beginning of June to protest a6~Lnst

John JLttehel’s arrest, members of various Confederate Clubs

Io

2.

3.
4.

i    I

theaselves for a demonstration.
n m, nI ¯ l I I I I It I     I      I j ¯ i

Bor~heasa ,Star,

Northern Star,

6may  848.

10 June 1848.

They assembled

Ibtd ¯

~. De~L~. ~".e ~vl~,. 4, 0re.st--a~t-ei, (1892), p.140.



in Olorkomvoll @teen, arnod it was said nwith bludt;oonsj p£toh-

forks and other dangerous weaponse, and nade their vs~ in

proooeoton to Ie~Looetor fJquare, oroatiW; oonotornatlon smonG

the onlookers. The demonstrators wore addreoead by a nunber

of Oonfadoratos and Ohartiets fron an upper window of one of

~ho ~inK~ in Ie:Loestor Square.1 jLlalstad by the oxoitoment

in the oity, the Fol£eo lssuod proolanatlons a~ainst an7

further Oonfaderate-Ohart£st dononetrations.2 lio~etsndiq

those thre&~s, noetinl~s oontinue4 to be hold in various parts

of ~ondon end wers in cone oases foroibly broke up by the

peltoe. ~

Rlooldloro in the oonntlT, otep| to foist a ]Jat40nal 0ua151

never got beyond the paper stad~e. OnatfLad orsan~Lsat~Lou

devolopad haphasaz~)~y and wlthout the export d1~ootlon headed

for a novmmt of ~s kind. In 8ootZsndt plans for mtJ~

the people had oonstdorablo suoooes.4 They wore eaoouro~od

in tho£r endoavours by the Tlstt of Thonas D’Aroy H’Oeo who

hoped to :Lnduoe the Glasgow Irish to rise, so~Lso sono of the

C1351e etosmers and by wa~ of 81~go, Killala or Westport ooao
l III l                   l    II I l    l l    l I I l It I II l

1. ][orthoz~ BOar, ~ June )~48; ~tnes ~ lqs7 1848.

fox,thorn Staz’~ 10 Juno 1848.

4. In 8ootlond, Irish Repealers had for nan~ years oo-operate4
with the Ohartts~s. DurinK the Repeal ;rear, :Jolnt noot~Lngs

~been oripmisad    Qlantp?w and Sdinbursh. J.~. HsndZey,in
Irish in Soot~end (1945), pp.~15-6.



to the sss£stanoe of the Yest of Ireland.1 Later events

shoved that elaborate plsns hed been nsde for slnultsnoous

r~slnds of the Bn~ish end Xrlsh people to take plaoe on

15 luduat. Mass demonstrst~ons vere planned to take plaoe

durtn4 the Whttsun veokend. Joint croups of Oonfederstes and

Chsrt4sts hoped to or6~mlse neet/a~s In navy parts of ~ondon

sad In evez7 large town in Bn~lsnd and 80otlsnd. Jean Leuh

yes p:t in oomssad of operations In Wthe U-ersld Isle’. 2

~ued b7 the Krovtn4 ezolteuent in London, the Hetro-

polltan pollee prohibited the holdla~ e£ t~rther outdoor

neetlnds sad broke ~p a gatherln4 of Oon~oderstee and Chef, lets

on 8tepa47 Oosmon. l~ose vhtah took plsee vere held tndoors

sad veto oooupded vlth the bulness of fozuln4 brldsdes.

"Bach brtdade was di~tdod into sections, sdstn sab-
dlvLdod into 01asses, every tan am hsvtn4 thelr
appointed 01sss lesde~ vhen they are ezpeeted
tmpl.tot, tl~f to obey."

These brldades b2own by suoh names as "BsmOttOs Drtdado" or

"¥uhlngtonOs Bzigade" yore velA ergenJJed, seezet bodies szmo4,

it was sald,

strtMe when

osmo with the monster neetta4 on Blsakstone Bdge, Yorkshire, on

12 hne. Llthou~h the number present yes not as 1Lrgo as had

been hoped, the ~ ropertlng It as i~,O00, ~ho D~ly ~e,m as
-. ,=, ,, , , ,,m , , , n I In I I I I I

vtth "offensive vetpons of some kind" end reed7 to

osJ~ed upon to do so.4 l~e ollmex of the s41tstLon

2. ) ,Tu, 1848.
). ~, 10 ,Tune 1848.

4. ~, 1’7 ,Tune 18481 Northern SeLf, 17 June 1545.

i. J. HandleT, The Zzlsh in 8ootlsnd, p.)16.
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~jO00, thO moot~ was & gueoom81, and Fs~eod ~ho hopos of

tho 841~tor8, nov d£ehosa~enod by tho ropree81yo measures

of tho Oovornuent. OoorKo £a~hdoaoon of Msnohostor so.sod

ttho Oovozsmenti of hawln~ "viola~od ~ho eoutttution in atteupt-

1rig to ~applwOO pablto opJJLton".2 Plane for s z~oinK on

lS £uSu~t oont2maed to pro~eu lint the Oonfeder&to8 veto

eaziou8 not to oluh with OoTernnant foroes before tho2r

l~OPsl~tion8 veto oonplotO.

Dospito tho dla&ppolntnonts of tho previous voeks, the

Oonfedorm~o-Oha~lst al~tanoe sppoared stron4or than boforo.

Lato In ~y, a novsl~per, oallod tho Jn~l~sh Fatr~ot and Irlah

~lt]~J~L, appeazed, ed£te4 end lmb12ehod by Jauos Lesoh.~

55~0 fllsal~ l~oola~mod that the Iz~sh and Nn~sh should un£to

to mappor~ "tho prtneaplos of Denoo~atto L~bol"t~". In tho f2r8t

if popular oppos~tton

r, Ju~-Septmber 1848.
vss s ~ paper t-~by Jsses Leaoh! tt oost ld.

£fter | 8epton 1848, the paper ohsn~od its name to ~1

4. 9~e ~,,-;,+k ~&tr’/.ot _m,A T_~_+m .~.eee,,ler, 22 Ju.l.3r 1.848.

2smae o~ tho paper, Le&oh n81ntelnod tdaat

t~o the Koverauent m 8ufflolently stmn4, ~ o17 for tho

Pooplo’s ~or or Ropoal of the Un£on ~tKht bo "maporeodod

bF tho loud ~smdor ot a nation’s vo4oo proolatJLtn~ the

oai~-_~_l_~__-,~-_-,,,,4; of s FRIB ~I¢’.4 ~oorKo lawhdoaoon wroto
mUl m iiiii iiii    J I m + I I II e I I I I II I I    I I N

Juno 1848.



several ar~toles in the paper whieh he addressed to "all

ll~shnon ros£demt in RnKlmad". He oalled on them to pressed

with the orKanisa%ion of the clubs and deelared that he hoped

to vln at least 100,000 adherents to the Irish movement for

Ludepondenoe whtoh vu be~ so keenl7 supported by the Bn~lish

~ts.$ ad~ee va8 ~ven as to the preNduro for forml~

be ready for the series-vide rising planned innov olubs to

The British Kovernnont, alarmed by reports in Ireland, had

oupemled the ]ak.u 0orpu Aet on 22 July! and in Liverpool,

the Irish pelnalation appeared so threatening that the pmpoz-tied

olasses petitioned for their inol~mton in its gusponelon. In

BnGlnd, united orl~atutions veto on the inoreue. Jet when

~e 18~ for the 5~11G solo Ol 15 A~let, the KovelsoJtemt, voll-

tafomed by Spin and -=:-te-nrovo_--_t_-.r~, stz’ue],: with ms

arrests in ]MLverpool, Oldhaa, Hone]seater and Bolton. Onl:y at

£ab%ea-en-L~ae, vhere the revolutionaries rose a dly early malL

oomtro~lod the town for a tim, yes it neoessea7 ~o use the

5~he loins sorenesS, despite its demonstrations, laeked

offeetlve plan of aet£oa to be 8dopted in the face of government

1._ / Augua P .         Re ¯, 22, 27 July,

2. Thq ~tsh Patriot ~md ~rteh Re~emler, 22 July 1848.

a.a. seboyea, Ohart A0t O  Aenxo (19 8), pp.174-5.



nrpz~sod v~h ]~Lo

tho Dubl£n %z~Loamam, to Fnmoo.

OnlF .Vies ]P/.ntam Lalor ~~! gt£1~ ho m doternd~od

%0 aud~ovo ~ha% %ho ~ounK lrolandor8 had fs~l~od I;o ~ through.

¥£th the d£soonto~tod Oonfodoz~too ~a Dublin, ho orsau£sod a

seorot ~xLf’e~Lor,aoy vkdL, oh p~annod a Keaeral £nmarT~et2on ~a %ho

watums of 1849. Fno novenm% v88 oonmsndod by a "Direo%oz7 of

~wo.].vo" whoso Idonst~l.%y Mna1~od unknown to a~ bu% %ho£r o.Ioso81

I I . -

~Lak8 voro ostahl£shod v~th Qhart£ot8 ~a London and

4= sdd:Lt:Lon, %o eKo% pXonty of non from 8oo%land

INlet II I I Inl I I i __

.1.. 2. J’ro8%, l,’orty "reau.s! i~,ooll.oot:lLons (1.8~), p.].43 ff.



(xs 8 p.131,
8 of police e~ente on the





In oontl~st to the oomparativo insiKnifiosnoe of

~sm in Ireland wag the participation of oonsiderable

number8 of lriahnon in the Bl~ltieda ~asrtlet novoment.

FoarKum O’Connor, the most fauou8 84~tator of the movement,

wag mappor~od by a host of his oompatl~ots who dist~a~aishod

~hemse~ves in loo8£ Char~ist ~8oo~tions and in the governing

body of the oomtrsl orgmnlsatlon, the Exeemtlvo. These

Irish Ohsx~imts formed a firm body of guppol~t for O’ Censor’s

polioy to draw Irlshme~ into the Obartiot movement, to unite

the British work~G-olass radioals with the Irish nation~ists,

and for his Land Plan, all of which appealed to their

Irishnon. Horsover, Irish Journalists, headed by

O’Brien, wore on the staff of several Chartist

espoolally in the early years. They were the

interests

Bronterre

periodicals

spokesmen of

0
Almost nothing has been written on this topic apart from
studies of the two major Irish fiKuros, Feargus O’Oonnor
and Brontorro O’Brien. The chief sources are Obartist
psriodiuds, the ~, the Northern Llbqr~tgr
and the ~~P.t. The stsmdard Chartist histories are
v81uable ~a~ls of the 8~itation and the participa-
ties of several of the better-known Irish Chartlmts,
espeoislly R.G. Oannage, History of the Ohartist Movement
(London ~ Newoastle 1894), M. Eovell, The Ohartist

(Hsnohoster 1925 ed. ), and G.D.H. Oole,
(London zS4z).



II"ilh 1dos8 and t£1umiona emong the British workore.

They did not aooept the modern industrial 8yttem aa a

roaltty uhioh had oome to atm~, but thought of It as

an &borratton uhioh had to be ovoroomo by a return to

the life of the shall peuant farmer, the ideal of the

Ia~ish ox-pouant in the British indultrial tovna.

Iztmhnon dtmtingulehod themoelvol in ~ different

vay8 in the Gharttat novoment and plaTod a part out

of all proportion to thotr nunorl~ atron~th.



One of the most £aportant social facts of the early

nineteenth century was the vast influx of Irish immigrants

to the industrial oentres of England and Scotland. This

influx of Irish labourers and tradesmen had far-reaching effect8

on lnglish working-class life and £nfluenced the growth of

work£ng-elas8 radical movements to a greater degree than is

usually reoognised. Not only did the Irish form the nucleus

of the most revolutionary element, but the existence of such a

large Irish population in northern industrial towns obliged the

Charttst leaders to develop opinions and policies favourable to

the Irish, a factor which hitherto had been generally absent

from radical and working-class polttieo.
IIII I          I i ii I                              i ii I I i    ii i i i i i 1

1. The auaterial 8ources are largely confined to parliamentary
papers, in particular,

,f

Recent works which deal with this subject include O. 0’Brien,
The Ba~"nmt9 ~48%on of lre~l~-~ from the U~Jon to the YRmt~ne

, + " : "    ’ t
(London 1951), especially Chapter XXV, and for

l~4~-=e~[gration into Seotland of. J.B. Handley, ~he Irish
t~ ~,~,~_tl’--~_ (1798-1845) (Cork 194~).

An interesting eontempo~ account of the effect of Irish
eaig~%ion into northern towns appears in F. ~els, ~.~
Cg~_~i_.’~£o_n of the ¥ork:LnK Cl.aas in.~and (London 1892),
~rsnslated and edited by W.0. Henaerson end W.H. Chaloner
(Oxford 1958).



The Irish ~L~rants mma~y fell into two oategor~e8,

skilled artisans or dispossessed peasants who had no ~adustrial

8k~. The first wave of the Irish enl~Tation, set in motion

by the bzsatalit¥ and terror suffered by Irish O&tholics in

Ulster ~uet before the 1798 rebellion, l~achod the shores of

Bl%~s£n about the time of the Union. These settlers were

a~isane who found work in GlasKow end Menchester, the

oeatros of the Bearish cotton tJzdust~7.1 ~thouKh the art of

weav~ was not restricted to Ulster, it was practised there

nero than in any o~her part of Ireland. These Uleternon

d£et~u£shed themselves from later ~Junigrants by their ab~ity

to adapt ~heneelvee quickly to their new environment. The

Napoleonic ware interrupted this particular ~nflux which was

resumed, however, in the early 1820’ S. A large number of

tradesnon lost their eaploynent in Irish industry after the

abolition of the protective Union duties ~n 1823 end were

obliged to seek work abroad.

i i i II II ii i I I II I li I IN i

. H.O.

oo~no~dod with the ftnst attempts to establish power loons
1Jr Yest Scotland to spin cotton. The native population
edaovod a strong resentment of factory work so that master
eptJmer8 of Pe£aloy and GlasKoW wore ~ad to employ Irish
workers who were ak~l~od weaver8 of plain and fancy sloth in
their own country. In Kn~and, the natives were not opposed
to factory work and thus fewer Ir~ehnen were employed,
especially in aki~od branches of the trade such as cotton
sptJantJ~, For a pelted, Irish hand~oom weavers wore enployod
boo&use the me~ho~tsation of the sptJm£n~ process had led to
an £nsat4ablo denand for weavers.



But the ~ority of Irloh i~granto were dlepoeeeeeed

peaeante of no induetrial skill or experience. They established

themeelvem in Britain by accepting the roughest work, which yam

more oftea then not refused by British vorkmeno1 They provided

the bt~k of unek£11ed labour in the building tradem and, indeed,

fOlqned a large par~ of the hunan ray natertal for the growth of

industrial Britain.2 Although the enclosure movement had been

naking x~apid progreee in the lnglish oountryoide, the nuaber of

agl~eulturol labourere making their v~y to the tovne waJ not

nearly 8uffieient for the rapidly developing Industries. ThAn

vie due in part to the old Poor .T,~n,v vhieh supported country

peoplol the offoctm of the nov Poor Lay of 18~4 vote not felt

were ozTing out for s upply of eheap labour. The proxJJLtty of

Ireland to north-vest Bngland and the cheap, regular transport
II I I I I I I I I I I I I n m    n i I I

1. , H.0.
ie [~

example of a loss elvillsed populatlen opreadJmg theaoelvem am
a kLnd of 8ubotratun, beneath snore eivilised community! and,
vithout exoellAng in any braneh of induotry obtainLngpoeeoee-
lea of all the loveet depaz4mente of manual labotur~’

2. , H.C.

F. Bngele, ¯ Cl s
(0xford 19 tle
or no skill are open to the lrinh. Of course, the dimmolute,
volatAle, and drunken Irish are unfitted for reeks which
dmmnd either a re~ar apprentie~h2p or that degree of
skill ~hteh ean only be eeetured by a long period of unrenAtt-
ink application to one’s Job ... The Iriehnan, however, is

capable ao the Jk~glishmm of undertaking e~mple taBk8
lying blqate etrength rather than skill and preeimion.

rTF

80 vorkere in oocupatton8 of thAo kind have to face a flood
of Irimh competition, for example, handloon veavere, builder8’
laboul~re, porters end odd-Job men."



fmured the employment of Irish verkers. Whereas in Ireland,

they had been |tarred of employment, in ]k~land they found work

at ~e8 sufftelent to pay their rent and provide their fill of

potatoes and vhlaky. Evidence 61yen before parliamentary

co,trees and eontemporary wrAtera sueh ae Frederiok Bngelo

agree that the Irish resigned theMelvee to laving in soot

repulsive eondittonm.l One is inelined, however, to think

that hostility mad prejudice towards the Irish enoouraged a

degree of exaggeration in these aoeountm, elnoe, in fast,

Bngllsh vorklng men lived in oondltlons vhleh were very

nearly a8 bad.

The reaetion of Bnglish publie opinion to the Irish m

at fiz~t hostile, but the viers of reprementative BnKllshnen

began to ohange ease

tion began to appoe~.

the finanelal advantages of Irish £aalg~a-

2 Stlll nora illm~astlng than the

opintonm of 8tatesnon and ~ouraalAotm yore those of the

employers of the lndustrAal ~owns vho ueerted that without

Irish labour the7 vould be unable to esrry on their trade at
I II II I | I |11 I I I I I I I I I J

1. ~.
H.O.

,
or,

0atholle priest of St. Marl s 0hapel, Liverpool. "A large
portion of the Xz~h of n~y flook are in a very lov state,
livingofln eelAara and garrets; ~heir furniture is very poor,as
pallet    array, a stool, soaetines a table, an iron pot or
frying pan, a Jug for water, a fev plates, and a leaden or
pewter spooa. Persons of this elus live on potatoem and a
mttrabout, nov and thenp a herring or a piece of bacon. There
Is & pod dee~ of difference between the laving of ~glAsh and
Xrish on equal rages! an Irishman will be eontent vith hie
potatoes and herring, an Bngltshasn wall get neat."
F. Rngel,, The ~ndition of the Wo~~ Cl,,as8 ,$n ~lsnd (1958),
pp.105-6. "lhese Irish workers pay only fourpence passage-money
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to get to ~gland end they are often packed like cattle on the
desk of the steam-boat. They are to be found everywhere. The
worst accomodation is good enough for them; they take no
trouble with regard to their clothes which hang in tatters;
they go barefoot. They live solely on potatoes and any money
left oTer from the purahase of potatoes goes on drink. Such
folk do not need high wages. The alums of all the big towns
swarm with Irish ... The Irish have also brought with them
filth end intelpex~anoe. Dirty habits, which have beeome
second nature to the Irish, do no great harm in the eountry-
side where the population is scattered . .. when such habits
are practised ~aong the erowded population of big cities, (it)
lust arouse feelings of apprehension and disgust. Among the
nasty habits which the Irish have brought with them is that
ef elptying all their filth end refuse out of the front door,
sad ~his e~uses filthy puddles and heaps of garbage to
aoeu~ulate and so a whole district is rapidly polluted.
The Irish have brought with them the habit of building pig-
sties ~ediately adjacent to their houses. If that is not
possible, the lri~ allows his pig to share his own
sleeping qua~eru ... The Irish are not used to furniture:
a heap of straw and a few rags too tattered to wear in the
day~ime suffice for bedding. The Irish need only a bare plank,
a brekea ehair and on old sheet for a table. All the Irish
woman needs in her kitehen are a teapot, a few saucepans and
OOuroe dishes. The kitohen also cozies as a living room and
bedroom. If an Irlshaan is sho~ of fuel, everything within
reach is ~hrewn on the fire - ehairs, door posts, skirting
boaa~e, shelves, floor boards, if they are still there. ~
e~aould an Irishman want anything more than the
aooo~edation? At home, in Ireland, he lived in a mud cabin
where a single men sufficed for all purposes. In England,
too, his family need no more than one room . .. The poor devil
must get some pleasure out of life end so he goes and drinks
spirits. 3oolety has debarred him from other pleasures."

2.pOf.?O.S..ll_ Parker, ~ (London 1899, 2rid ed.),vol.ll,Slr Robertl~el advised the Irish ChAef Seoretaz7 in
1829 not to "eendemn ~oo preelpltately the ineurslon ef Irish
labourers into Ragland. We nust bear in mind the growing
Increase of nanufae~ures in ether parts of the world, and
eenslder well the advantages as well as the disadvantages of
eheap labour=. See also the change of attitude expressed by
the ~, which in 1826 was alaz~ed at the growth
in n~r of Xriah immigrants into the vest of Scotland
(~, December 1826, p. 54), whereas eight years
la--~-~l~ U~ed- "whether the labour of Irish immigration was
in all eases a source of evll in Sritain" (F~inbur~h Review,
April 18~4, p.248).



1the existing note of wq~es. The cheapness of Irish labour

m retpur~led by English and Scottish aulnufacturer8 as an

4mportant factor in their prosperity.

to keep down wages and often tapor~ed then to break up strikes.
L I II I| I I i I i i i t JR I .....

They used Irish workers

2

1. F. Jngelo, Th C it on fte Wor O1 e in
(195e ed.),~--~ ’" ¯ " " "p                     :7
could not have taken place if there had not been available a
resel~e of labour among the poverty-stricken people of Ireland."

Cf. also Keport Of th~ m~qt~ Of the IrAah poor In Great
~UMla, H.C. 18~6 (~9),miv,pp.462-~. See also Appendix,
p.600. Bvidence of Mr Alexander CarlAle, a cotton manufacturer
of Paisley. "It would, I think, be moot detrimental to this
town and neighbourhood were the Irish immigrations stopped or
seriously interfered with, either immediately or graduaAly.
Ireland is our market for laborer, the supplies from which are
l~gulated on the same principles which regulate the mxpplie8
of articles of consumption and commerce. Evidence of Hr David
Hod~eon, Liverpool (appendix,p.~ll), "I think there is no doubt
that the Irish labourere have tended to promote the well-being
of this countrT. Labour, by their means, has been cheaper
than it GOUld have been obtained wJLtheut them".

See also appendix, p.554, Evidence of R.H. Grel;, lqancheoter,
p.127. ~vtdenee of Kr Lavrence Kill, Glugew.

2. Re~ort Of the state of the Irish seer in Great JJrite~Ln, H.0.
18~6 (~9) xxxiv, p.45~. "~he lystel of oomhtnation which
has prowled among 3n~lioh end Scottish operatives has like-
vise, in some deKree, contributed to inoreaoe the Immigration
of Irish into Brtta£n. The natives have combined, and turned
out, and node unreoJonable demands on their employers, end
this induced capitalists to seek hands where they were moot
euily found, that is, aaong the large unamployed population
of Xreland. Of. Evidence of Jones Taylor, Kancheater, appendix
p.542. "The moment l have a turn out, end    fur for hands
I send to Ireland for ten, fifteen, er twenty families, al
the ease nu~y be. l usually send to 0onnaught and get the
ehildren, ehtefly girls, of faz~ers and terriers. The
whole fmntly comes, father, mother and chiAdren ... The
oonnunioat£on8 are usually made through the friends of the
pa~tte8 in lY employ. I have no ngent in Xreland ...
X should think that more than 400 have cone over to me
from Xreland, many of whom left me after they had learnt
their trade,w



It £e not hard to visualiee the resenmnt of ~itieh workers

to the neveomer8 vho appeared to threaten their ws~oe and

oonditions of work, end to raduoe their naterial standards

of llfe 1o the lowest level. Yet, although the Irish vorkers

oonetituted a grave threat to British working olase llfe, owing

their work to their willln6neao to work for lower wages than

~nglleh~en and Seotsmen, they were the first to organise

werklng-elase resistance to the ~uereo~ing imposition of

their employers.

Fr~ the beginning, the Irish took a preainent pa~ in all

proeeoding8 oonneeted with oonbtnattona to raise vqee, often

appearing a8 leaders of strlkeo and leek-outs.1 Aoeustoned to
I 1 J|l I | I I It Im                 I I I ~ I         I I I I J I[                I II

1. ReDo~ on the state of the Irish Door in Qreat BriteAn, H.g.
18~(~J,xxxiv,p.449. See also evidenee of Mr 8uuei Holmes, a
Liverpool builder who employed eons~erable nuabere of Irieham,
p. ~02. "In general, Irish labourers are faithful, steady to
their work, and almost invariably honest. They are usually very
intelligent., but do not look deep into subjects ... They are
more given to oombination than the ~n~lish. The late turn-out
of neohaniee and labourers has been almost entirely organised
by the Irish, and, although the Irish were the poorest
meohaniea, they took the lead in this turn-out. The Rnglish
mab~ttted in the meet eingularaa~ner ...t Evidenoe of Peter
Ewart, pp.~7-8. "It often happens that when there is di|eont-
e~t, or a disposition to oombine, or turn-outs maong the work
people, the Irish are the leaders; they are the most dlffieult
to rea~onwith, and eonvinoe on the subject of wages and
regulations in factories. They are 8o voluble ... They are
also very violent in threatening and intimidating others who
re~e to turn out with them ... the7 remember any inJu~ for
a long fine ..."

Dvldenee of VAt George ~Lller, Seott£shnauager of a soften
mill, p.58~. He naAntained that the formation of a unlon anong
all the ep~nners in Seetland could not have been forued but
for the =Irish, who scrupled at little in aceomplishin4 their
e~ds, even to the destruotion of life and property". See al~
pp. ~8~, ~8~.



oonb~uation in Ireland p they read£1y took reepone£b~£ty in

th£e nov eituationt drawlnK upon experiences with the Ribbonmon

or trade unions. £ number of Irishmen who later became

associated with the Chattier movement were flret active tJa

the trade union movement 1

The beet-known Irish trade unionist of the period wee John

Dohez~y, an Uletozsuua, who retad~l a permanent place in the

history of the British Labour movement.2 In the orKanieation

of hie epinneret union there ie a noticeable resemblance to that

of the ULtted lr~ohmen~, and he h~nself declared that hie

Satione£ Association for the Protection of Labour (18L~),

"took a Koed deal of example from Hr O’connell’e
procoedinK8 in Ireland; I thought as he had boon
ouoooeeful_in Ireland we Lt~ht be enaccosef~ in
Bn and. * 4

Doher~y retired from politics after 18~, although he eympathieed

with G~t£st principles, ll~8h ~uenco in the trade union

movement peraleted, howoyor, and tJa the trial of the GlaaKow

cotton oplJanero In 1837, two of the five convicted non were

Ir~eh.5

1. Cf. Peter Hoey, natAve of DroKheda, who beoaue leader of hand-
loon woavezi ~n Be~81ey, 1836-7, before beoontnK lead~
G~r~Ast of the town.

2. John Dohez~y wee born in Ireland in 1799, and went to work ~n
a cotton n£~ at Lame, Co. £ntrim, at the 8~e of ten. In
1816 he emigrated to Nanchoster, whore he quickly became one
of the leaden8 trade un£onist8, and secretary to the looa~
Cotton-Sp~nmerOe Society. ~e took a prominent part ~n the
8~tation eq~J~St the proposed re-enactment of the Combination
Law8 ~n ~5~ (of. ~. Place ~H~J. 2780~-~99). It te not certain
whether he ~ook part in the Ph~lanth~op£o Society or General
Un£on of ~8~8 and 1826, but in 1829, he or~a~sod the great
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strike of the Hyde sp4Janer8 aKs~nst the reduction of rates
and booano successive ~er8~ Socretaz7 to the Federation of
8pJJmOr8° Societies, and to the National Association for the
Protection of Labour. He founded and edited a weekly news-
paper, the ¥oloe of ~h9 FeoD~ (18~), the object of which was
de~arod to be "1o unite the product£ve classes of the con=unity
tJa one eoumon bond of un£onN. This newspaper paid great
attention to Rad£cal politics including Repea& of the Un£on
with Ireland. ~. 8. and 2. Wobb,    t of Tr ¯ g o
(1920), p.122.=~     the end of the year,no paper ha= ualoa
1o appear, but in its place Doherty issued from Januarl 18~2,
the ~, a weekly, which survived until
January 18~. His articles in these papers show him to have
been a nan of wide information, great natural shrewdness and
fal~-reacJ~L~ alas. His idea was that all the local and
dietr~ct Unions were to be federated in & national orgs~e&tion
for the 8ole ~a~pose of deoi~ug with trade matters, and that
they should be federated in a National £8sooiation for obtoin-
inG political reform8. In 18~8, he was a printer and book-
seller in Kanehester, after retiring from trade unionian.
H£o published ~rk ~noludee a pamphlet, entitled "~
the Henbers of the National £ssoalatio= for th~ l~qtectton of

()hmohester 18~1). 804 S; mad B. Yebb,
(19~0), pp.llT-8 (note~.

~. First .reDo~ from ~h~ select ~onm£tteo. &D~o~uted to £n~ulre
t~- , H.C. 18~7--8 (488), Viii.

¯ "... fo1~erl¥ every flve
representative 8p£nners elected one aaonKst them to hold a
oez~sJJa offiQe, who eommu~catod from t~uat five to another
officer; that     wan called a constable! when elected, every
five constables appointed one of thenselves, to be ca~lod a
warden, end every five u~rdeng appointed a CQunci]Jnan. The
OOUm4ttSS consisted of eounol].aen chosen in that way."

4 F l~st ~enort fro~ ~he select eomnltte~ a=~ointed to inou.tz’e
¯ no. o . m ie t;nqOf

. , H.~. 1837-8 (488), ~rlii.

¯

¯

Evidence of H.£. Oonn~l£ (q. 2815).



The great contribution of Irish workers An Britain to the

develepnent of Ghartism was due in part to the fact that great

numbers settled in the industrial North, for instance, as hsnd-

loon weavers, whose trade suffered such appalling depression

during the 1890’s due to the eompetitlon of power weaving.1

About the same time, the onset of a general industrial depression

sharply reduced the demand for labour and intensified competition

2for Jobs between Rnglish and Irish labourers. Thus by 18~8,

a large number of Irish workers were predisposed to a radical

pOliCy along the lines of ~he Catholic Association with whioh

many were familiar in Ireland; they disoovered in the C~-~tlst

aoveaent the ideal opportunity of expressing their radical

dlseontent; and they found in ¥earg~as O’ Conner the id eel

spokesaan for their inarticulate yearnings and confused hopes.9

- ! i iii IIiiii i i ii iii i I I I I I                   I I                               I I I I       I I       I I I

I. Of. description of drroups of hau~tloon wesTez~ near ]~umsley,
somo of whon were Irlsh, in ~., 1~ September 1897,
quoted by , vol.i£, pp.68-9. "The group
formed, mostly of men, ... looked with very few exceptions
e®umiate~, ragged, and destitute,    they spent all they oouldl
their clothes were dirty, ragged and patched with partly
oelouz~L pieees of cloth; they had unshaven faces, red eyes,
and every LppeaA-aaee ef nisez3,."

2. m. Strauss, ma cr    (1951),
p.128. It+Ash navv                               he eonetl.ao-
tlen of road| and eanals, were almost exel~ed from the next
great feat of BrAtlsh engineering, the raAlwa~ system. This
competition for Job| led to a very explosive feeling between
m~glieh and Xriah labourere and reports of fights between then
become more numerous.

Cf. 0 ¯ , vol.ii, P.99 for description of
fight ~ r ¯ ish railway labourers near Sheffield.

9. I. Strausv Xrish ~jtlen~lam and ~rltleh Demoeracy (1951),
p.128.
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The epargity of detailed reports of looal Chartlst

ort~m~tsations £n Bx’JLta~ has mJde it d£ffi~t to ~ve an

aoourate pioture of Irish participation in the Chattier mote-

nest e~ a whole. It is possible, however, to follow the

h~stoFy of gToups of Irish ChaFtists in B~rnsleyI, Manchester

and London and trace the oareers of a number of individual Irish

~tatoz~ dturln@ the period of the agitation. The reports of

the trills for eri~Lnal offenoes arislng out of the Chaz~Ist

e~itation, in peurtic~lar durin~ the year 1848, are important

beoause they ~Lve further evidenoe of the partioipation of

Irishmen in the mowement and of the importanoe of the "Irish

qustion". 2 In 1843, 0 ’G onset was tried with fifty-eight

others on a oharge of sedition, oonepiraoy, tumalt and riot.~

~non~ those oharged were several Irishmen, namely, Gh~stopher

Doyle, John 0ampbell, Berna~ M’ 0a~tney, James Mooney and Thomas

F~hon.4 Then in 1848 there was the trial of Franois Looney,
.......... ]    It         II I I I I     I III                     I    Ill I II                       ¯ I II ILI

1. The ~ley Tz~Lsh Oba.rtlst8 ~ well.-dol_oum~nted in the
LtBm~!~Y~~~~E~, Tel. eL (1831 1854 ), by John H~h

a o o urin~ the early forties was a mamber
of the Chattier Assoolation in Barnsley. This manusoript was
no~er published and is kept in the Public Library, ~arnsley,
Yorkshire. It formed mush of the material of Eli’ Hoyle’e

~ , wh~oh appearedas    a series of newspaper
sley ~hFoni~le, in the years between 1904

and 1907.
2. tte Ne , 8 Tols. London 18~-~esp. ~ole.~,6,?.
~. -:~) 3 st.Tr.~.S. 935; of. ~so

4 ¯                                                      ~ancnes~er
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an Zrieh O~tu~r~tst1, for ~klng s ndttloue speech at a Chsrtlst

meeting J~t ]llaokfrlars. The Cuffey2 conspiracy, which may be

z~gazded    the last spark of the phTsical force novenent, led

to the trial of the leaders who were ¥t11~m Ouffey, ¥tll£am

I~vling, Thomas Fay, ¥illtam Lacy, all of whom appear ~o have

been Irish.3 The last great mass trial of the Cha~ctigt

~v~ent was the Quean v. Ranktn, in whloh forty-six people

were charged with seditious conspiracy. The 118t included

two Irish Ohartlsts, Daniel Donovan and Oeorge ~11te, sad

several Irish Confederates who had been

the Oh81q;iste in London sad elsewhere. 4

eollaborsting with

Bvtdence fron theme

trials revealed that, whale the numberm of Irishmen who actually

Jelned the Ghmrtimt organtsstten remained fairly small, many

Xrielmmn :in Bm~snd 8~al~thised with Oha~ist aims and particip-

ated ~a mum de~nstmtlona organtmed by the Ohartiets.

Of all the 1oo81 (~oupe of Irish Chaz~ttsts in Britain, the

Bmznaley Irishnma were the most consistent in their demand for

Irteh nattonal~t7 and nest loyal in their support of Fear([us

1. (1848), 6 Si.Tr.a.S. 775;

2. His name is spelt varlously, Cuff sT, Cuffed, and Gully.

~(1848), 7 Bt.Tr.S.S. ~81; R.v. G%u~fe~3. ~), ? St.t~,ll.S. 467; ~:IJUs, - Septea r

4. L~f~lMl~WJ~L&~ (1848), 7 St.Tr.H.S. 711. The nameli of
¯ o    ors es yen yore George Arcl~eaoon, Peter Feoney,

Lwazenee Reynolds, Michael M’Donough, John 0’Hea, Osmee Doles,
James Fllnn, ~rohn .~oe Finne~m, ~amuel Eeaz’ns, l~tchsel
C~, Pst~ok De~ltn, Jsnem N~L~IBn.
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O*Oonnor, vho desortbed ]arnslq 8# the "Right 3ye of Yorkshire,~

on ¯eeount of the elose unity of the ~sh and Irish Ohaxttst8.

More than once he praised hls compatriots in the town for "the

perfeot union that existed between then and their ~tsh

bretherenu.1 Between 18~8 and 184~, more than one hundred

Irlsh Oatholtos ~oined tho Barnsle¥ Chortler As so o2att on and

pxw~lded sever81 of the leaders. Chaxttsm flour£shed in the

town from the lnmaKur¯tlon of the Charter until 1843. It

lw~lved 8~¯1n in 1848 vtth the general hetKhtentnK of reTolu-

tlonaz7 ¯ottvity durlnK that year but deo12ned o~aln with the

£mpz~lsonment of 0h¯z~lst and Confederate leaders. The Irish

0hazttsts formed an tnteKr81 part of ~he movement and yet

ret¯£ned their own nat£on8~ Interests and by sheer fores of

numbers were able to impose ¯ oonstderstAon of Irish ~esho~5~

upon BL~81ey Ghaz~ist8 ¯s a whole. In the early forties, they

~ave 8~tlve assietanoe to FeaxKue C’Oonnor’e polloy of drav~x~

Irishmen lets the 0haztist movement. From the bojtnnlng,

these Irish Ohsa~ttsts regarded O’Connor as their chaupton,

Nthe mstohless hero of the people’s rlKhtsN.2 When he Tls£ted

. Ma&~lIJ~l&m&l~, vol. 1t, p. 215 ¯
¯ ]~~~~~, vo1.tt, p.99, 22 October 1838,                  ¯ of. also
p.10~, 29 Aprll 18~. £t a meettnG of the ~a.wnsley Irish .
Charttste ¯ resolution passed that {~, 4 Ha~ 18~9)

"bawls4 Tiered wlth tndifpaat£on and oontempt the efforts made
by that wretohed apostate, Dlmlel O’ 0onnell, to prevent the
people of Ireland and Irishmen restdln~ in Bn81and and Soot-
land ~z~a ~otntn4 the 0harttstn...we hate the most perfect
eon~ldenoe In the noble-nlnded Festers 0’0onnor ... the
I~JL sh Yallaoe."

Of.          f        ¯ , p.178, 19 June 1841. "Address from the
Ba~a~eyZr~sh 0harriers to Fear~us 0’Connor~ et~ned by over one
hundred Irish Catholio ¢~rttsts.



Beznslq, he was welcomed by enthusiastic o:owds.1

of orltiotJa of the Irish leader wss tolerated.2

14~z~uaee and prejudice in the ]Ltnds

appreciated the contribution made by

the Nol-thezla ~.$ar, and on the public platform for the cause of

lTlsh aationa31ea. In his appeals to his compatriots to JoJJa

forces with the ]kq~lish Radicals and in his attacks on 0’0onnell,

whom Irish 0baz~ist| held responsible for the absence of aa

extensive radios1 reform movement in their country, the Bazaaley

XFlshmen bel£eved that 0 ’Oonnor was flghtin~ the batt2es of

Irish radiea~ on both sides of the Irish Sea. The aotiTltiem

of the Dublln 0ha=rtists excAted the Interests of their fallen

£n Baz, naley, who welcomed any s£~a of radical opinion ~a

IS I I I lit I I I Ill !lml aim lie I I l]    I    It I | I I

No hint

sattLtn  with

of their countz~on, they

0 ’Conner in the newspaper,

1. ~, pp.102-4, 7 April 1841, ~ves a descrip-
tion o~he procession and pub]to entry of O’0onnor! p.199,
14 May 184~, describes a large public meeting, well.
attended by II-lshmen, which was addressed by O’Connor
and Harne¥; p.Sn4, 12 July 184), harked the occasion
of a public procession and meeting attended by O’ Conner.

e Of.       of B    ¯ , Tol.il. pp.45-7, 14 September 1840,
p.169, 15 April 1841, p.197,18    April 1842, for references
to the attacks on 0 ’0onnor by Wtlliam Ashton, an Irish
C~uLrtls% of Barnlle¥. He criticieed 0’0onnor for his
treatment of Lovett’s proposals for educational reform
in 1841 and ~oeused 0’0onset of a betz~al of John Frost
at Nevpor%. At a putkltc meetin~ held in Barnsley on
18 &prJ.l 1842, £~hton presented these charges which were
stron~rl.Y refuted by Frank Mirfteld, Bn~tsh Chsrtin%,
and the asJorlt¥ at the meeting. ~hton refused to
face 0’0onset publicly vitb the ohamge at a later meetia4.
He left Baz~ey the nezt day for Liverpool and took no
further pa~ in rsdtcal politics.
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Ireland.1 On the occasion of the ad~tssion to the I.U.S.A.

of Reve~nd ~ Ryan of Donabate An August 1841, may ~umnsley

Irishmen expressed their admiration for Reverend Hr R~an, vhel

they had known when he worked in England.2 Peter Hoey, a

loading Irish Chartiet in Barnsley, on a visit to Ireland in

1841, address~ the I.U.S.A. and attended some of their mee~ings.~

Up to August 1841, the ~arnsley Irish ~hartists had e~ted

within the general organisatlon but now they decided to form a

Committee to deal with Irish affairs. 4 In 1847, this ~oup

formed a Repeal Association "determined to rally round the

-- ¯ I II _ I III I II i I I I lU I I I I I I I I i I IJl ili II --

i. ~, p.llO,
meeting a Aether from the
& resolution passed,

.

1 July 1859. At a public
Dublin Chartists was read and

"that the thanks of this meeting are due, and hereby
given to our Irish bretheren in Dublin, who have formed
themselves into    assoelati~, %o CaXTy OUt the
principles of the People ’ s 0hatter."

The meeting also called upon "all good 0~artists who take
radical papers to send them to Mr Clane~, in order that
%hey may be disseainated among our Irish brethersn".

~t ’ p.180, 2 Av4ust 1841. At a aeeting
e of thanks %0 mew. Rr P. Eyan for

~oining the "a~nks of men who were seeking real Justice;
pp.186-8, "£ddress of the Barnsley Xrish Catholic C~artis%s
to the Rev. Patrick Ryan, parish print of Donabate."

5. Peter He.y, who spent much of his time in Drogheda, his
native town, to recuperate from a period of imprisonment,
excited the attention of 0’Connell, as we have seen. On
his re~ to Barnsley he told his compatriots %h&t
"the great principles of the 0hatter were steadily
progressing ~hreugh Ireland. He had stood before a
meeting of ~uu~tis%s in Dublin and he could assure rhea
~ha%, were there no other society but that in all Ireland,
it was eneugh to radiealiee all the towns in Ireland.
Of. Northern Star, 2 0e~ober 1841.

4. Anndl~,lO Of ~ley, p.180, 2 Au6uet 1841.
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greeR s~ard of their country".i With the growing exeltenent

in Xreland, the Barnoley Repealers awaited anxiously the

news of the agitation. On the evening before the great

01ontaa’f meeting in October 1843, the~ met to learn whether

or not 0°0onnell had defied the government. When they heard

that the Irish leader had called off the meeting in the face

of government threats, "one burst of denuncAation and execration

rang through the room". 2

The rejection of the Charter in 1842 temporarily retarded

the popular demand for effeetlve political rights end Ba~asle¥

did not escape the general decline. Several Chartlst leaders

t~rned their energies to the tradee dieputeo of the han41eeo
UII II I I I ill IJ I I I I I " I1~. I J I

i. Alm~J~f.~mmA~, p.21~, 21 Ma~ 1841. Irish Ghartlet
leaaers, Peter Boey, MAehael 8egrage, Aeneas Daly, add John
0’Leery were leaders of the ~arnale¥ Repealers until the
proclamation of the Clontarf meeting in October 184~, after
which the Association closed down. The Repealers yore in
oorx~eepondenee with Joseph Ha~ee, who was a Radical in 0ork.
Bayeo uTote that,

NThe people of Eaglemd and Ireland, I am happy to see, are
now abo~t to ~oin hande in frieadohip and union for attaAn-
merit of poli~Lcal rights ... Bet ~ in Ireland professing
4emoc~tie prino£plee deny the right of the ~nglAsh people
to the ~lot elaine met forth in the People’o Charter, and
if now the lnglish democratic party sill admit the
inalienable right of the Irish people to manage their own
affaAro~ we can seoAre between us such a demonstration of
unity of purpose and determination as will secure that no
t~zture Parlimnt of England oan refuse all that is
beneflelal to both countries."

Of. aloe ~, ~0 October 1841. Letter to the editor
from A. Daly, Barneley, 25 October 1841, in which he quoteo
from the letter received from Joseph Ha~eet Cork, 24 September
1841.

2. A~L~L~B~£]J~, p.216, 16 0etcher 184~, p.217, 22 0etcher



veaveaw and of others1 end for a t£me political activity

cee~ed. However, the Irish G~artlst8 still maintained a

forsA1 entit7 and emerged once more in 1847 to participate

actively in the newly formed Irish Democratic Confedez~tion

which had its oemtre in London. Barnslq was the first

provincial town to organise a branch of this nov assoeAatiem

of Irishmen pledged to support 0harriet principles add zepeal

o f t he Union. 2 Peter Hoey was elected ChaizBan and during the

winter of 1847-8, %he Barnsley Irish 0har~sts were foremost

in demanding Irish independence.

The predominance of the Irish in Barusley public llfe wal

largely due to the unusual quality of their leadeFs. ~h%ehael

8egrave, for example, who Joined the movement in 1840, m & sues

of culture and education, of whom one contemporary wrote that,
II I I I It II J    _ I Ill , I II -- "

1. e.g. ~ ~irfield, who in 18~0 had been transported to
Australia for taking par% in a turn-out of weavers in 1829,
returned to Barnsley in 1840 ahd immediately Joined the
Ohar~Ast movemeat. In 1844-5 he a~aln led the weaver~ an4,
although an ~glishman, was in great sympathy with the Irish
in his town, In the 0harriet Convention of April 1848, he
told the meeting that, if the government let the militaz7
loose in Xa~land, something else would be let loose here.

2. Michael Segrave and John O’Leary, both prominent Irish
Chartists,were elected members of the General Oouncil vhleh
held its meeting in London. Segrave and others believed
that branches would be formed in other industrial towns;
8toekpor% and Wigan had promised to follow the example
of Barnsley but in fact, that apart from Barnsley,
the movement never succeeded in getting a hold outside
London.
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he devoted his life to "the indestructible principles of Xrlsh

Sattonal£tym.1 He was particularly concerned to encourage

the ]~ielpation of other Irish groups in the Chattier

orgenAsatton. Re therefore addressed himself to the Irish

Oatholie Abstainers In 1840, £n the follovtn~ words:

"You know you have been compelled to leave your counts7
through bad government ... You nust likewise be aware
that the majority of your countrymen at home roast Jr la
a state of political Ignorance for want of an honest
press to be established amongst them; therefore, it
remains for you, se honest and sober thinking men ...
to eaba~ on the great cause of Chartlau, whieh alone
san restore comfort and happlness to the oppressed
nd~lons! but some of you wall thank the ~harter eannot
be obtained, and that a repeal of the Union will maever
the ends of ~ustice in Ireland. To those individuals,
X 8a~ neither of those eountrles can earry any great
neaumre when d£vided; .., (it) osn only be accomplished
by Irishmen residing in this eountry ... (but) were the
UnAon accomplished to-horror, it ls ny eandtd opinion
it would be of little benefit to the Industrious elaeee8,
except accompanied by universal suffre~e." z

Segrave, together with Aeneas Daly, a weaver, and John

0’Leery, a popular agitator, "gifted with the eloquence of a

~om Steele", were three of the most dlet~shed representatives

of the Barnaley Xrlah.~ The most outstanding leader was Peter

Hoey, who Joined the 0hea-ttsts by va~ of the trade union

movement. 4 He was a stout     with a broad humorous face,

"but with the expression of humour there was mixed up mush

shrewdness and reflection". 5 Hoey, himself, owned a                                                                             _ amA13

public houme in the town.6 By 18~8, he was known in Barnaley

I I II I I ¯ I I I J I | n I , ¯ I I I , ,,, , ,

1. ~nn~s. of flarnsley, p.276.

2. Ngrddae~ 8tar, 10 0etcher 1840; Annals of .3~..x’qapleY, p.150,
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50a%~ber 1840, p.152, 5 November 1840.

3. MAehael 8egrsve and Aeneas Daly were prominent aembero of
the somaittee of the Association ~d in 1842 were beth
elected onto the Barnsley Ghartist Gouneil, of.A~ML~_~
~, p.193, 2 January 1842. Segrave and Daly a~ well
e~ Joha 0’Lear7 were aotAve in the aepeal Assoolatlon.
0’Leafy spoke st a Repeal aeetlng in Barnsley with Daly,
Norther~ Star, 17 June 1843, and also at ~helsea,
~, i0 June 1843. O’Connor described 0’Leary as "a ve~
~-----~ent agitator and reporter for the ’8outhernKeporterTM,

of. The N~t~pnal ~natruotor, vol.i, no.14, 24 August 1850.
Segrave and 0’Leafy were proalnent in the Baraale7 bnneh

of the Irish Demooratio Assoolation, 1847-8. Of. X.D.0.
meeting, ~, 20 Sovember 1847. O’Leary spoke
of wrongs-0om~itted against his oountry and bitterly
attsoked the heartless tyranny of the Irish landlordl
for t~u-ning their tenantr~ out of their homes.

4. Annals of ~rnsley, pp.68-9. In 1836-7, Hoey became the
spokesman of the ho=.dl.oon weaver~ of the dtstriot, and role
kno~ by many of his followerl as "the O’Connell of Baa~slq".
l~s determination to otd these poor veavez~ led him to Join
~he radte~ orge~isations of the town.

5. ~alS of..~rnalez, pp.68-9.

6..4nnals of .Bel~.......sle~,. p.152, 5 November 1840.
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for has ~adloal ~lews and became prominent in the Northern

Union, vhleh later changed its muse to the Barnsley ~Lr~ist

Aseoe~ation. He spoke at meetings and represented his fellows

at eonferences and Chartist demonstrations.i It was not long

before the pvernnent took notice of his activities. He ~ook

the Gh~r at an important demonstration in ~Barnsley to wapport

the appeal made by the ahartist Convention, then sitting ~a

iILrmlmg~, for a National Holid~Ir. The Chartlsts claAmed

that more than 12,000 attended the meeting which was pemoeable

and orderly ~hroughout. Resolutions were passed oalling the

Queen I~ dismiss her ministers and appelnt men who would make

"the People’o Charter and a Repeal of the Legislative UnAom

between Qreat ~itain and Ireland eablnet measures". A

p~test was made against the eonvictions of Ghartists in

~ar~ek and Hoey closed the proceedings by rebutting the

eharges made by Lord John Russell that the Chartists "ranted

to change plaoes with them on aocount of their property".

Hoey declared that if such an idea existed among any of those
.m i ii - I I Ill I - -     -- II ¯ ,-- ii II I I

1. Cf. ~, p.81, 30 O~nuar~ 1838. Hoey spoke
at a publie meeting to eommemorate Henry Hunt; p.95, 31
Deoember IB38, he spoke to a resolution on the Doroester
Labourers; p.102-4, 7 April 1839, he addressed the monster
meeting to weloome 0’0onnor in favour of the five radieal
principles later ineorporated into the Charter| P.99, Hoey
with Aeneas Daly and another Irish Ghartlst, Arthur Collins,
were among ~hose who signed an "Address of the Radicals of
Barnsley to the Radicals of West Riding"; p.106, 21 May 1839,
he spoke at important Yest Riding meeting along with 0’0onnor
and 0’Brlen! el. also R.G. Gammage,     f t C

(1894), p.ll~! , p.111, 1.8_ JU!Y
~ey was eleoted t~represent ~znsle¥ at the Char~et
0onferenee in Birmingham.
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8nsolblod he vould not oont£nue to be a Ohartlat for a Ioment

lon~er, after the neet~ ¯ proeeeelon node its v~y through

the town but as ¯ result of the efforts of Hoey and him

compatriots no tnotdenta of wlolenee were reported. The

yeomanry hidden durinK the demonstration emerged only after

the Ohal%iete had departed to their homes.1

Thle display of strength and dteotpltno

alarm~ the ¯uthorttiej who at once oharKed Hoey o.~onG vith rye

oonpa~toN, Joseph Crabtree

8~tlty of un~vful assembly.

Inprieonnent at Wakefield ~8J£.

meet SOl~OUe]~y ¯fleeted Hoey’8 hea~th and he m relooaod on

tha~ aooount ¯ fev months before the terutnation of h£o

oentenoo.2 b~t.le still in prison, bey vrote to ¯ friend

and Iz~sh zwtio~.s.

NI howe reooivod an oaoount of the state of the oountz7
vhioh giyea no to understand that panic we8 not
oonoludod in bzneley when I left and the 8yore¯vh°fo
wholesale robbery was oarried on by the very men
z~£ood the wet-cheops ~t the Ohar~totsi but I th£nk
the enemies of the 0harriers may see by this t~ne that
the more they ft.l~ the plY¯one, the more they oe~l
forth the moral etrenKth of the workJJag classes, l
Klad to see that the per¯emotion oennot break the
orianteatton, whioh will in deepite of every opposition,

that muoh deserved rues¯are. Let the people
pureue their ob~eot peaoei%tllT, and the time i8 not

I lilt I III I I I t It I

~.-n-~s of m-w,-3_oy, pp.3.3.2-~.

Of. ~1~_0~, 5, 19 June, 21 ~ust 1841.
leg~               oont~ out of prison.

Hoey lost ¯

and WtJ.tiem ~hton, with be£q

The~ vera oentenood to two yearo

Oondttiono durfnl him £mpr£son-



far distant when th~Lr efforts vLI1 be crowned with
sucoees. X also understand that the Repeal question
is makLng great strides in Rn~and. Yes, the ~lish
Radloals are for the repeal of all bad laws, and the
onaetment of good ones ... when the U~on is repealod,
wall the new Parliament    returned on the principle
of universal suffrage? ~ so, hurrah for repeal..." 1

After has release froa prison in 1841, Hoop again beoame

active in the Ghax~et movememt. He was in the forefront of

the antA-Oorn Law agitation An 1842 and of the hnopeal a~ltatton

the following pear.2 Hoey’s greatest qualities were as a

polltloal agitator and publle speaker and it As sAgnifloant

that he patterned hls life on that of Fes~rg~ 0’0onnor, whom

he believed to be the greatest of Q~artist leaders. The

Baxnsley Irish Chartiots were praised by at least one magliah

0hartlst leader. George Julian Harney spoke warmly of the

"band of Erin’s exiles who would go to the death for the

�~srt or". ~

In Hanoheoter, also, the ll~shaea pll~yod a oonsiderahle

part in the looal Chartist Assoelatlon. As early as 18~9, a

group of Irish ~atholios living in the town supported the

People’s Charter. At a meeting in June, Daniel Donovan, who

z. Anna s of narasley, p.zp .
2. Hoop spoke at several anti-0orn Law neetings. Of.

~, p.200, 18 June 1842 ; see a o ,
Pp.~-7, for hi8 par~ in the Barnsley Repeal Assootation;
he also took an active part in Barnaley Irish Democratic
~nfederation in 1847.

3. ~nn~s Of ~rasley. p.179, 12 June 1841. Harney Game into
oontact with the radical Irish In London as leader of the
London Demoeratic Assoelatlon during the years 18~8-40.
He came to Sheffield in the early 1840’o and was impressed
with the Irish during the Repeal agitation.



later became a leading Irish Chartist in ~anchester, deolared

that it was neoessary to publioly avow Chattier principles, in

order to

"give a decided contradiction to certain interested
part£e8 who have the effrontery to say that Irishmen
wail have nothing to do with the People’s C~ar~er.
Let us lay aside our differences - let union be our
motto. Then and then only shall we obtain ~ustiee
Ln Ireland, when the ehaa~er of_British liberty
beeomes the law of the land.m 1

A number of these Irishmen ~oined the local Chattier Assoelation.

In 1841, they formed a separate eomittee to deal with Irish

affairs. After Daniel O’Oonnell had attaeked the newly-forned

Chaa~tist Association8 in Dublin, Newry, Bel£ast and other towns

~u Ireland, the Msnohester conmittee drew up    address, "To the

Operative Classes of the town of News7 and Ireland generally",

in vhloh they attempted to enswer O’ Qonnell’ s eharge8, pointing

out that British Char~lete washed to be "connected with Irish

Ohartlsn in a legal md eonsti~utional harmer, sash adveeat~

in secondaries with the laws of thA8 country".

that, in spite of O’Oonnell’8 opinion to the

the rights of man,

They 81oo asserted

eon%~,

"every Iriahnan san be a Chax~tist end a Repealer at the
sue time ... That the Irish Ohartists are the true
Repealers, in as hush, as they are going for a meagre
whioh, if oarTied, would give the people the power ef
repealing ~he Union more speedily,a 2

I. T,h,e Overa%ive, 23 June 1839.

2. North~’n S%~, 8 May 1841.



This domament was followed several weeks later by another, an

"Address of the Irish Chartist8 of Manoheeter to the G~artists

of Now17, and throuKh then, to the People of Ireland".l Irish

Ohar~Lsts brouKht the news of the spread of Chattier prine£plos

to Ireland to the notice of their ~l~sh fellows at a noetinG

in June 1841.2 In September 1841, an Irish Chattier from
III I II J I]IL III| |I III I I I I I III I II I II

1. N e~,~r 29 ~7_1841. The Irish Chartists in Henehestor
fellow countryman in the followlng words:

FELL0¥-SLAVE3 AND COUNTRT~m,
. .. We ~e of the opinion that every evll to vhioh ~he

Irish are subJeoted arises from the fast that a few sensor and
onset ~he laws under which the whole of the people llve ...

... A few noble, daring, and genuinely patriotio spirits
oonooITod the pro~eot of ,~kir~ Ireland a really independent
nation . .. there is need for Universal Suffrage to end all the
in~uetiooo that Ireland now suffers ... do you not suppose
that, if the whole Irish people had the power ~o ohoooe their
own Parliament, they should not eonpel the Parliament to make
Kood end Just laws for all the people ...

Chartist8 of Newry ... have raised the flag of demoora~
ones ,,ore in Ireland ’ s netropolis ,..

YOUR SINOEEB WELL-VI~HE~S I~ TH~ HOLY OAU$~ 0Y GHARTI~.

2.~, 19 June 1841. At the meetingof    Manchester
0haa~$stS, ~harles Conor referred to ~nar~isn in Ireland and
declared that 0’Oonnor’8 letters to "0’)~lley of the Dublin
0harriet £ss0otatton" had been the "means of opanin~ the eyes
of some of his fellov-oountrymen". He urged Chartlsts to send
espies of the ~ end other periodioals to Ireland in order
that Irish people niKht understand "what the people of RnKland
and Ireland really wanted - that while the British 0harriers
adTooatod a Tote for themselves, they at the seme time extend
the same priTilege to II~8hnon".

Another Irish Chattier, Ghristophor Doyle, attacked
O’Oonnoll for his opposition to tz~de unionists and his mapport
of the transportation of the Glasgow cotton s~innere in 18~.
0nee C~a~imn somaroda hold in Ireland, Doyle maintained
that O’ Oonnell ’ s influenoo would de,line.



Msnohoetor p

Dublin Oharttsts.

Universal Suffrage

0hristopher Doyle, visited Ireland and met the

He attended several meetings of the Irish

Association of which he became a member.1

The follovin~ sprlr~ he visited Belfast end addressed a lar~

lmbllo meeting in Newtownards and spoke of the enthusiuR with

which the Belfast workln~ men had sl~ned the Seoond Cha~ist

Petition of 1842.2 After he returned, he proposed a reeolutio~

at the @halwtlst Convention (1842) ~o send mo~e Ghartlst

periodicals to Ireland, and on the 8qme oooasion deolared

that the Irish Charttsts had wished him to reprement them

at the ConTention.~

These Iz-lsh Gharttsts of Manchester wore ardent

of Fear~t8 O’Connor, both because he

and beoause he gave the Irish question suoh proainenoe in the

ooluans of hie newspaper, the Northern Star.

turn, was ready to promote any Irish ~uu~lst

to positions of lmportanoe and respoaJlblllt~

suppoz~t ere

vas their fellov-eountzTman

0 ’ 0onnor, in him

leader of proalse

In the restraint.

Several Manoheeter Irishmen were thus ~iven iaportsnt positions.

The first of these mm Jo~a Campbell, who was sleeted aloe4 with

James Le&oh a~d others in 1841 to the first regular sleeted

oonnittee of the National Chattier JLssooLation and beosmo

Seoret~7 fron 1841 until 1842, vhen he noted to London 8nd
j jR I III II I I I II I ¯ I | I It

2. CT. I.U.8.A. report, Northern 8ter, 25 September 2.842..

2. N.ort. ~ern fits:, 9 £pril 1842.

N0rthe .rn 8tar, ~0 April 1842. Report of the National
0onvention, Friday, 22 April 1842.
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among the L~naz~iete eharged with sedition at Lancaster in 1842

for the part they took in the strikes and look-outs in

manehoster during the sumaer. 2 Feargus 0’ Qonnor pa~Ased

John 0alpbell thus:

"When we reflect upon the opposition that Chartisa has
met with from the stupidity of some of my own eountrymen
in Mlneheeter, ... not a little courage was requ£red to
induce an Irishman to take a prominent part in the
movement, hie very life being threatened by doing so!
and yet, we find John Campbell ocoupying above all
o~he~ the post of danger. Ba~avery and hoepitali~
are said to be the oharacteristice of Irishmen; and
%hose 1rAttles 0ampbell appears to be gifted with.
To the industry of Campbell is aainly owing our present
position, and the good orKenie&tion of the ~z~Let
ranks . .. Oampbell is ugiversally beloved by the whole
eoole%y of Ohartiets."3

0mapbell was beet-known

attaeked the proposed Repeal

am ~he author of a

of the Corn Lawn.4

pamphlet whieh

This work had
II I II I II IIJ I II L I I Illl I I I I I I I

1. M. Howell, The Chartiet Movement (1925), p.199. "Campbell, a
Manchester nan of no great ability or inpor~anoe acted
3eoretazT." It is not known when Qaapbell ease to ~gland,
although he van a native of BallbTAggan, and hie heather
~LT Charles Oampbell 8tlll liv~ there in the 1840’e. (Of.
report of the I.U.S.£., o~q~@_~..~, Septeaber 18, 1841.)
After he went to London in 1842, he started a small newspaper
shop with his wife at 180, High Helbern. Of. ~e he~,
8 October 1842. Later in 1846, he went to A~e~a ~~led
in Philadelphia. C~. The Nati_onal Refor~er, 10 0otober 1846.

2. Of. R.G. Ga~aage, st     f he st ~ vm t (1894),
p.228 fT.! F. O’Connor, The Tr F ar O’Connor Es ,
and #ifty-Bi~ht oShers a on,
OOU- i ’ t t (F~anohester 1841).

~. Ho rthern., Star, 2 April 1842.

4. John 0aapbell, An ~xamina~ion of the 0orn ~ Prov is.£o~ Laws

¯          " t     t    e e             (Fmncheeter



bean laflunood by trtiole8 written by Bronterre O’Brien on

the eibJeet whiah appeared in radical periodicals dur~

the os~y 18~O’a. 08mpbell’s pamphlet was not original bat

boosna a useful fund of argument for ~artist lecturers and

public speakers to use against their opponents during the anti-

Corn Law agitation during 1842. Campbell dealt with the mahomet

in the following sections, the historieal baekground, the

ariginal purpose of the earn Laws, the interests of the parties

engaged in securing their repeal, and the effects of ~epeal on

the workAng people. He argued that those most interested in

ae~ the ~epeal of the Corn Laws were the oommeroAal

interests, "the men who ... now thrive out of the produee af

industrym. The landed interests, on the other hand, wished

ta retain the Corn Laws to keep rent8 high.1 Campbell was not

in favotur of repeal of the Corn Laws unless accompanied by

extensive z~dieal reforms. He argued that it would result

in "wide-mprsad xsain" among the farmers and 8grieult~rsl

labourero, 8Anew the oompetition of foreign wheat would injure

the prosperity of am~llmh farmers aeeustomed to assuring hiKh

prises for their wheat, aepeal of the Corn Laws would cause

a fresh stream of agricultural labourer8 to flook to the urban

centrea for work, "to extend wider the curse of the factory

system, a system moat e0aslawlng and deKrad~, the nest z~voltLnG

I HI I I i I i ilili i I    I II l    " ’ i      ¯ I I         -       I i it               u                         J

1. J. Oampbell, An ~tion of the learn and Provision Law~
(1~,~.), pp. 5-;1.~.       ’ ............



and aeeux~ed Id~t ever exlsted".l LAke has conpatz~ots

Yearg~us O’aennor and Bronterrs O’Brlen, Campbell hated urban

communities, unhealthy factories and mines. His ideal m a

healthy and prosperous agricultural community. He wrote,

"l would wish to see the plouahshare passing not only
through Manchester and Birmingham, but through London,
Liverpool, Newcastle, ~lasgew and ~diabur~a and other
great towns; and to see the people return to where
nature and Nature’s God intended they would be placed,
viz., on the land; every man cultivtti~g his own farm.
living free, contented and happy."

In order to illustrate the LII -effects of Free Trade on

the material well-being of the ms of the people, Oanpbell

quoted an inetanoe from his native oountzT. He referred to

the mteady deol~ne of Irish l~duetry einoe the Union and the

l~mOVS£ of protee~tve duties, and streamed the neoemsity of

restoring Iz~and ’ ¯ parllanent.

"l contend", he mte, "that they (the Irish) ought
be alloyed to consume their own produce; that they ought
not to be forced to send 811 the pod and fat of the
land out of the country; but that the Irish people ought
te have their own parliament eltting in Oellege Oreeni
and that parliament be based on universal suffrage;
thorn If the people were -4sera]~le it would be the£r
own fault and nobody else’8."

He drew on current eoonon~ic theories, Rioardo’s theory of labour

and value, in particular, to support has basic arguments. He

called the attention of the reader to the role of the
J I i i i i    _ J i , i    i i ¯ i -- mmm, , ii

1. J. Oaa.pbeLT, *- ~---t--tion O@ the..Corp. ~..l~y~a~on ta.~m
(1841), p.70.

~ T-~-

2. Ibid., p.52.

:;. :.Toid., pp. 36-7.



"~Lddle-nanN uhon he blamed for many of the misfortunes of

his fellow vorkers.

"~e%wizt him who produces the food and him who produoe8
the clothing; betwixt him who produces the instrunent8
and he who uses them, steps in the capitalist who
neither makes nor uses them, u~d appropriate8 to
himself the produce of both.

Oampbell argued that the enroll decrease in the

uould be offset by the attendant de~gers whioh

~oz~ ~avi wou~d brink in its wake. The agricultural 81ump mad

the possible threat to employment end living standards in the

towns u a x-esult of the influx of oheap labour from the

LLdo oould no~ be averted unless the

to eaaet law8 in their own interest.

@o "keep united together and not allow yourselves to be dividedN

by schemes devised to divert their attention from their true

J~atereet, %he enactment of the People’s Charter.

Manohester beesme an important oentre during the 8gitation

for ~epeol %n X84~. Led by several lrishnen, the local

Ohaz~ilte erKmalaod leoturos, pub~Le meetings and demonltratienl

in 8uppoz~ of the measure.2 Christopher Doyle and Dsniel

Donovan ease Ants prominence at this time. Doyle was already

known for hie partiuApation in the Ghartist Convention in 1842.
-- -- JR _[I    I I I i     I Ill

1. J. Campbell, ~ Examination of the Corn and p~ovi~Aon Lays
(1841), pp. ~9. ..........

price of the loaf

repeal of the

2. Of. reports Of repeal meetings at 3talybridge, ~,
10 June 1843, Oldham, ~, 17 June 1843, Roeh~
x,o . h rn s ar, 1    .

eounta-7-

working people had ~he power

Thus he urged the workers
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He ~epreeented South Lancashire at the Convention of the

following year, which formally adopted the Land Plan sponsored

by 0’ Uonnor. Doyle ’ 8 active support of O’ 0onnor’ s policy both

in launching the Land Plan and encouraging the union of the

people of ~gland and

Provisional Exeeutlve

of the Chattier Executive until 1850, when he re~tgned along

Ireland resulted in hie election 1o the

An 184~.1 fie remained a permanent aember

party when defeated by ~raeet

After Doyle’e election to

He represented them at the Conven’k:l.on

responsible for dz~fting the "address

~d~Lohvao intended to draw the Young

alAim~ee with the Cq~artist8. ~

Xn1848, P~nohoster gupported the

the Rxecutive, has place a8 representative of the Irish Ohart;tete

in Monchester at OhartAet Oonfereaoee web taken by Daniel Denovan.

in 1846 and was paz~y

to the Irish People",

Xreland party into

Qonfederat e-ChartiJt

uAon tad m eeeoad only in lapertanee to London itself. As

we have seen, a leading Bnglish Gha~ist of the town, J-nee Leach,
II    I I I _~ ,     n,, it I I _ I i , , , ,= , ,,, ,

1. ~, ~0 April 1842, Report of the National 0onven-
~0n, Frid~F 22 April 1842; a.0. 08muge, History 9f the
Ohar~ist Movement (1894), ~. 249-50.

~. A.R. Schoyen, The Ohartist Challen~e (195~), pp.195-6;_
e.G.  maa e, " Stor  Of the Ohartlst Moveaent, pp.351 2.

~. Bo rthern St~r, 8 August 1846. Donovan at first opposed the
propoenl foF lush ms address since he feared that O’Connell
would use it to discredit the Young Irslander8 further in the
eyes of thoiF oountr~aen. He, finally, agreed to sit on the
�onnmittoe &ppoAntod to draft the document.

with other members of O’Oonnor’e

Jones and George Julian Jbumaey.2
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~oinod h£8 Irish fellow8 in pronotinK this union, and

represented the Qhartiets at the first Joint meeting held in

Dublin in January 1848.1 The Irish Ohartist8 took the

~L%£&tive in orgsnisin~ a ~oint oonn4ttee of Confederates

and Ohartists in Hanchester whioh organised t~o highly suoeess-

f~ publio meet~ in ~Lroh 1848, at vhieh, we have seen,

Dohon~ and He86her represented the Dublin Confederates.2

Daniel Donovan, on behalf of the Irish Ohtrtists in Jlanohester,

proposed the follovtn~ resolution.

"That ve believe the leKtslative union betveon Great
Bz~tain and Ire]~md was brouKht about by fraud, briborT,
~%~J~Ldation and eorzsaption! and that it has been the
sauce of n~Leery, starvation and death! and we are of
an ep~u~on that the Un~on should be repealed, and hereby
pledge ourselTe8 to assist our Irish broth|ten in the
&ooomplishment of this desirable object."

Doyle and Donovan featured pron£nontly in the Ohart£st

Convention ~n £pr~ 1848. Donovan represented P~nohester at

the meettJ~ and Doyle, now Seoretary of the National Chartilt

J~sooiation4, expressed the ~egj of the Wreoutive to the

8~sembled members. Both men opposed those who desired that

the paz~ieipant8 in the Convention shottld be fornod into a

permanent Assembly. They argued that unt~ the Chartist

Petition, due to be presented to Parliament in Apr,, va8
I I II I I III I II I I I I

1. Nation, 15 January 1848.

2. Nat$on, 25 P~roh 1848; Northern

~. Norther~ Star, 25 NLz’oh 1848.

8t8~’, 25 Harsh 1848

4. a.g. Oanm~e, ¢tstory of the Ch~rti~t ~qveuent (1894), p.~O1.
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rejected the Convention should be dissolved. The Charter

should be secured by moral persuasion rather than brute force. 1

WhlAe the Convention we in progress Donovan addressed a number

of public neetinga.2 Doyle accompanied 0 ’0onnor to the House

of Commons with the ChartAnt Petition on 10 April.~

¯ he eloee union of lriehaen in l~nohenter accounts for the

K~e&t number of 0harriers and Qonfederaten arrested by the

government in July and august, 1848.

to have tnfornatton of secret meetingn

The town police olalned

between the two groupn

on the other hand, avoided arrest and oontLnued to work te t

Iolbr of the BxeeuttTe up to 1850. When the Oharttst forces

were re-organiaed in 1849-50, the lrteh 0hartAete of)~nohenter

remained firm eupportere of Yeargus O’Connor in hie dioputee with

I I I II III I I II II II I II I {I I I I I

1. ~, 8 April 1848. Report of the National 0onven-
rice; R.g.Ommage, History of the ~rt~gt Movement, p.~02.

2. R.O. ~ma~ge, HAe$0ry of the ChartAat Movq~en~, p.~O9.

3. lbAd., p.~14.

4. lbido, P.~7.

5. ~, 17 Auguet 1848. Manchester men remanded in custody
included James Leach, DanAel Donovan, J.J. Ftnnegan, and
Them RanktJl (these last three were Irish). The police had
yam-rants out qaAnst P. Devltn, 3. Rll£e, M. Carrigan, J.Dolan,
and Oeorge YhAte, Irishman from Bradford.

6. R.G. ee~age, HAstory Qf the Chattier Movement, p.337.

and among thoee whom the governnent 8uJpeoted vae Daniel

Donovan.4 He va8 arreeted along with a number of other

Hanoheeter Chartigt8 and Confederatee5, charged with eeditiou8

oonnpiraoy, and sentenced to one year’e imprisonment. 6 Doyle,



the l-Ave1 paA~y led by Harney and Jones; indeed, it vould not

be too nueh to ee~ that the town became the stronghold of

O’Oonnorite Cherries up to the time of 0’Connor’e final

dis&ppearenoe from the moTement.1

Another Xrtah 0harriet of tmportanoe yam ~honae 01ark. 2

Like his oompatriots Doyle and Donovan, he was a partisan of

0: Connor vho mponlored ~ and seoured Olaz’k’ m eleotlon to the

Bxeeutlve in 184), vhloh position he held until 1850. Olark

first beoame knovn u a leading Chartiet in Stookport. £1 early

u 1841, he distinguished himself by ham attack: on 0’0onnel£

and the same year ~otned the I.U.8.A. and encouraged several

Irish ~rtiste in hie looality to feller him example.~ He

took par~ in the repeal agitation4 and in 1844, vhen addressing

a meeting on the injustice of 0’ Connell’ s laprtsonnent, took the

oeoamion to deolare himself an lrimhnan.5 Up to 1843,.. CZar..

1: Cf. R.G. O~e, s f H v t, p.~51 ff.;
£.R. Sehoyen,

2. The souroem are almost entirely oonfined to the~,
although memo mention is made of 01ark in the standard 0harriet
histories.
pp.249-50,0f’254, R.O. Gaamage, History of the Chart!st Movement,_275,280,283,292,296,)09,316,344, ~47, ~49, ~50 21
A.R.Sehoyon, The Ch~rtist ~enxe, pp.194-6, vhioh is
partioularly valuable for the disputes betveen O].ark.and
Heresy in Z849-50; H. HovelZ, The q~artiet ~...Tenent (1925),
p.298.

~. Of. |orthern Star, 9 0etober,6 November,~ Deeenber 18411
Reports of X.U.S.A. neettnKe, Northern st~r, 18 3eptember,
90etober, 20 November 1841.

4. Nol-thern Star, ~, 24 June 1843.

5. [9J:~SP~J_~d~, 22 June 1844. 01.~k JooZarod that he had ryere~dreaslng the meetinG, first, he vu an lrXehnan
and oonsequently felt indict at the oonduet of the lk~lieh
government tovarde his oountry; meoond, he va8 a ~artiet and
therefore an enemy to tyranny and a friend to freedom.
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va8 llttle known outolde Stookp91~, but in September 184~

he vsi aeked to repFeoent NaoelesfAeld at the ChaPlet Convention

held £n Blru~ In that year. 8lnoe Clark supported O’Connor

hie Land Plan, O’Connor suppozl;ed his noaLinatton t;o the

PTo~Lolonal BxeoutiTe, to vhtoh he m elected. 1 01ark pz~ved

h~oelf to be exoel.lont orKanteor and a key nonber in

naintalnin~ the balance of power In O’Oonnor’8 favour in tdae

BxeoutlTe. From 1844, @4a1~ m a permanent nenber of 0harriet

0onvention82, appeared regularity on 0harriet platfom up and

dovn the oounta-73 and was Ohartist oand£date for 2iverton in

1847.4 0°0onnor zegaz~ed Ca_ark aS one of his host loy~

end Dixon, vith the dL~eotton of the Land Oompsn:r. Clark

retakned th£o pooitton until 1849, ,hen the 0ompan~ was foroed

to rind up £to affaArl as a result of a ParlAmaentaz7 inquAry.5

I I mill I II i a I I
/

1. Northern Star, 16 September 184~.

2. Of. reports of 0harriet Conventions, ~, 27 April
1844, 26 April 1845, 13, 20, 27 Deoen eb~r~184~, 8 Au~umt 1846,
8 Apz~l, 6 Play 1848.

3. Olark van one of the speakers at the ill-famed ~uurttst neeting
versus the Oorn I~v League In Northampton on 5 August 1844, at
vhieh the 0har~sto faAled to 8nower the case of the 0orn Lay
repealers. ~, 10 Au/past 1844. Of. also reporto
of 0lark’ ¯ t~own the oountzT, ~,
I June 1844. He was sent a8 a nLsslonsry to Btzwlnglum.
Nq he visited Maoelesfield. Of.~, 14 June 1845,

.1story o~ the (~ha__~tist Movement, pp.292, 296,
¯ 29, for aooount of (T4ark’8 speeches to London crowds in



During the eventful aonth8 of 1848, Clark remalned loyal

to O’Oonnor. He escaped arrest end was therefore able to

eaerge after 1848 as ¯ do¯Anent personality in the aoveaent.

In 1849, he ~oined forces with 0’0onnor in an attempt to revive

the Oha~tist aoveaent. At several neetln~o held In ~ and

June, Clark spoke in favour of silt¯nee with the sAddle-alMs

refornez’o,l ThAs policy mms retreat i~oa the position

hltherto held by lrlsh C~-ttsts and wu attacked by George

Julian Ha~ey and hls supporters. Du~.n4 the winter, 1849-50,

a series of articles appeared in the Northern 3tKr by 01ark and

Ka~ney. Out of the flood of re~tion whleh followed, the

opposing vle~m energed sharply. Clark asserted that unless

the Oh¯filets were prepared to so-operate vAth alddle-elass

radteals Charttma was flJLtshed! Hsz~e7 replied that gub-

eezTAenoe to the P~rlianentaz7 Radteals vould benefit no one

but the latter.2 When Haz~ey m elected along wJLth hls

amplx~rtoz’8 to posttiou on I Previsional Bzeeutive in Jaimu,¯z’jv,

1850, Thona8 @lark left the Association and founded has own

oFganle&tlon, the National Oh~er League, whloh almed to presets

unlon of Gharttsts with other bodies "fmurable to the extension

1. ~orthorn Star, 26 lqaT, 9 June 1849.

2. ~, 26 January, 2 February 1850; el. also
A,R. Sohoyen, The, Chartlst G~aallenKe (1958), p.195.

of the frnehieo tad other progressive reforu8" .~ At the
I I I I I I I I II ] I Ill II I I I
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~anohostor 0onferenoe of ~trtiet8 called by 0lark in eo-

opoz~t£on with 0’ Oonnor £n KLroh, 1850, Clark spoke of those

who had oritieised him but declared that he remained devoted

to the G~srtiet oause.

eonferenoe who voted ~o

He failed to oax~ the maJori~ of ~he

send a delegate ~o the oonferenee of the

National ~urtist Aesoolation to be held the following aonth.

Ola~k and his ~ppez~ers had all along aoted Le if the G’har~st

Bxeeutive did not exist; after the vote to send a delegate to

~he Oonventlon, they retired from the meetlag.

This fLnal defeat led Olark to abandon the Ohaz~ist movement

and Fea~gus O’Ooaaor. GAazk nov poured seor~ and bitter

reez~tmlnatioaa on the nan who had given MAn hls poaLtion and

power aaong the Ohax~ists. He ~elned with other Land Oenpa~

Diree~ore in 1851 and dieelained all responsibility for the

f~uanetsl dtffteulties of the Oonps~y, deolLring that in 1848,

O’Oonnor had assumed the proprietorship of the Xdmd ~nM. At

a public neeting in Manchester ~AoA~, together with Janes Leash

and Daniel Donovant acoused O’Connor of gross dishonesty and

ma~-p~ae~lee.~ G2ark later beeame a leo~rer for the xiddle-

Ol8~s l~dtoal82 and in the last Mnovn ~eferenoe to his he is

desoribed as a "thimble-rigger" in a dubious benefit society.3
" " Nil li I I i III I I II I I I         I II

i. R.O. Oennage, w4~%o~ of %~e c~-~tLst Mov-_u__~n_t, pp.~74, 376.

2. ~~~L.~~ July 1850, p.45. He earned £2-0-0 a week
I:iI lhi,

3. ~, 15 0etober 1853. It quotes an attaek on hAa
~ ~he ~J~~M~, 10etober 1853, in ~hieh it was elalaed
~at ~e~~ m using what was ostensibly a mutual
benefit moolety ~o feather the nests of its offiola~s.



Llttle to known of Cls,rk’s

gleaned from Chattier pertodiosls.

him to be essentially an opportunist;

personality beyond what san be

His political oareer ahovl

his loyalty to O’ 0onnor

lasted on~y so lonK u the Irish leader retained his maprenaoy

over the movement. Clark was the author of two pmuphleta;

the flret was os~led "Reflections on past policy and future

prospeo%e of the Chattier party", which was written in 1850.1

Clark olsimed that the events of 1848 had shown that "the

Charter oannot be obtained without the um£on of the majority

of the middle and vorktz~ oluses". He orttto:Lsed the Newport

rtstn~ :In 1839 and "the absurd and wi~ked oonspiraotee in York-

shire the |us year which led to the inoaroez~ation of so many

hundreds of vie%in,". The greatest error of the 0harriet

leaders, in his opinion, was "the organised end eyetematio

opposition to the Corn Laws".2 Finally, he pointed out that

"there ie no example of reoord of the polittoe£
oonetitution of a oountry hawln~ been reformed by
the efforts of the eeotion of one ~age 8~~t the
inolinattone of two or more povorful and ~uent18£
@lasses. n

Therefore, 01ark ars~md, "union with the mtddle e~asses to

essential" .~ His other pamphlet m ~tten to expose

-- _ I I I I I I I II I II I I i II

i. T. Olark,

2. Ibid., pp.~-4. Of. s.lso Northern Star, 2 February 1850.

(185o),
1:)o ¯
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opponent O.W.M. Reynolds, when he desoribed

kaklsptm, tad "a writer of ,heap novels".1

as "an undischarKod

01ark gave examples

of leyaold’l "diseased, eorrupt and sink-like hind" by quoting

soye151 pqee of the eholoest bits of lubricity with vhieh that

velumlaous writer had interlarded his soeial moralising.2 He

eonoludod has attaek on Reynolds by refezTing to his interest

in Irish radical soy.nests but warned Irishmen

nuAsanoe out of lreland" ~

to "keep the

Those80l8~k does not emerge as a pleasing personality,

but without has mappor~ and that of other Irishmen it is doubtful

Whether O’ Sonnet would have maintained his maprenaey ever the

~aaTtist soy"men% for so long. During the years betveen 184~

and 1850, ~Aal~ was the leader of a powerful Irish faction

within the ~xeeutive vhieh supported O’Connor and bitterly

resented %he Bngllsh Chartlste, George Julian Harney, Ernest
- - Z~ I I I I III I | I II II IIJ

:    (London 1850).
2. A Letter addressed to G.¥.H. Reynolds (1850), p.20 ff.

t     d W a ol o), p. 4.
~ez’stlon vu %0

elevate and ennoble the demooraey of Ireland. They felt
that our hope lies in the purity and virtue of our people,
and that Ireland,borne down by nany sorrows, had still a
reeuperative and uneonquerable strength while %his still
remaAned. But courage or nobleness could no more live in
oonpa~yvtth this beeottingsoral filth, then oleanliness
on a dungh£11. No Rnglieh invasion van 8o appalling to
Ireland 88 one that would deliver her over to this
polAut£on ... For, whatever errors o~rdeuoeraoy nay have
eonnAtted, they ~ never eonsent %o valley in the style
of sensuality, or elasp hands with the scavenger of an
Infalous llteratttre."
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Jonee end O.¥.X. Roynolda. The oztatenoo of this faotlon

enabled O’connor to influenee the policiee of organiaation,

lmposo hi8 Land Plan and forvard the oause of radioal reforu

in Ireland. Olark dis~inguishod himself as a publio epeakor

and poli~ioal organiser bu~ he lacked originality! he merely

noted as O’OonnorOe mouthpieoe. Yet with all hie faults, he

helped to maintain the unity of the movement during the lean

yearn of the mAd-fortles and it is in this light that he should

be ~ua~ed.

Another II-lehnan prominent in the northern Ghartiat novement

vs8 George White, a Bradford vool-oomber, who wan a leading

f£gua~ in )IzsLtnghem. The best deeerlption of this energetio

and foz~az~ght XrAshnan is to be found in R.Q. Oemnage’e book

on tdse Oha~iet movement.1 He desoribed Vhite in the following

tents,

"He yam noted for hie inflexible pereeveranoe, and
detenalnatlon in everything vhleh he ~mAertook ~o
pe~e~, b waa ever ready for ~aatever kind of york
fell to has lot; ~ether it vas to addren a meetlag,
w~ite a report, oT eelleot a eubecription, he yam
equally olever in each tranaaetion. In battex-Ang
the head of a polioeuan he va8 quite at hone, end
If elreunstmaeee had favoured he would ~uet a8 readily
have headed an inmarreotlon, quite regardless ... ef
the danger to hinself."

,,, ,|m ..... i     t      t t It I

"Oeerge’e ehlef talent a8 a speaker lay in hl8 ready vlt
and point eareaenm, vhleh yore la~nehed forth in

i. R.O. Oasmage, HAetgry of the C~2et Move n~nt (1894), p.154.

Commenting on hie etyle an a publie speaker, O~e deolareds
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lan~a~e ~ing but clasetoal, and by no aeane
agreeable to polite olrolee, though exoeedingl~ well
rellshed by men of a similar mtmsp to hlaself."

Him most outotanding characteristte was him personal courage.

It was said that he had been iaprieoned no less than tern tines

in lees than twenty years for hie radioal opiniou.1 £s

"horge never did thin~ by halvee, but went the whole
hog in everything he undertook . .. If he oommitted a
wrong, he aeknowledged the motp and defended it

thouLh he had performed the most meritorious
setlon.~-2

White m an ardent supporter of O’Oommor.’~ In 1842, he

rallied the O’connerlte (~aartlete in ]li~ntiai~ md the

surroundtn4 tounm to aleot deleptee to the forthoonin4

~t-8%~rgeite conferenoe held in Deeember. It m

largtly due to the efforts of Whlte that O’Oonnor oomumded

eueh a large body of support in the eonferenee.4 In s ehert

J] I II I I I I I I ] till I JU I I    ~ ,,, ,, I | I I

1. A.R. Seheym, st (1958), p.195.
2. R.e. ~me!4re, he , p.154.
~. Ibid. p p.25~. At I aeeting In January 1844, WhAte deelared

that O’Oeanor was nan honee nan sad an Indoaitable pstFlot.
He believed if O’Oonnor had the wealth of a Rotheohlld that
he would apply it to the happiness of the human faml~y",

4. When the question of co-operation with the Complete Suffrage
noveaent m flawt raised, b’nite supported O’Connor in his
ret~eal to attend the first Conferenoe in Aprll 1842 and
er£~teteed ~eee tubers of the Bzeeutive, vhioh Ineluded
John ~pbell, ~ho supported O’Bz’ien :in hie desire to attend.
Of. letter from Thomas 0ooper to ¥. Hill, quoted by R. 0onoklin

st - (London 1936), p.177.
¯ to the question and proposed

to attend the Joint conferenoe held in Deoeuber 1842, White
attended a aeettng in Birn~L~uua to elect eandidatee for the
eonfermaee, whioh wu preeided over by Joeeph S~Ix’ge hiaself.
Despite th~ f&et, b~tte proved viotorious with the return of
four Gharttete and two Sturgottee to the oonfez~moe.
A.a. Sehoyea, ~ ohar~iet 0hallen~e, p.l19.



]pmmpblet rx~Attea while in prison in 1843,

0 tOomsortm ezitiom

the middle olameem

0 ’ Oomsort ¯ effort8

White attacked

who, he naAntained, were drays largely from

or from "respectable" ~sts who resented

to improve the oonditions of the lower olont1.

0

¯ Parry against 0 ’ Conner’ ¯ conduct at
the Bt~ 8%uz~eite and C~L~ti8% Conference in December

2. of. p.4.
" a newspaper, directed to the
Interests of the working olasse| and ha8 thus enabled them
%o gave lmklAeity to their thoughts and effect to their
pFoeeediage, %hereby raising up a hoot of honest and
talea%ed men oal~able of propagating and defending the
8ublJJto doctrines of politioal and moelal liberty."

5~e na~Jor cause, he claimed, of O’Oonnor’e unpopularlt]r vii ]aLe

founding of a vorkLJ~ class newspaper, ~he Northern 3~;q~r, vhioh

had ~lven Use vorkero a means of expressing their paz~Loular

opL~Lonn.2 VhLte map]ported the incorporation of Repeal of the

Union and ~he Land Plan into the Chattier programne: any measure

deslgned to b~ naterial benefits to the working people had hie

fuI£ euppoz~. Whereas, he said, IAberals dealre Qhureh refozsn,

eomme~ Feforn or educational reform, the Ghartists proposed

issues 4ntended to bring about a radical improvement in the

economic oonditiou of the people. Moreover, White we8 at

pease %0 point out that all Ghamtiete did not favour one polioQp"

%o the exelulion of all others or gubee~iently follow one
ii11 in m i in I l I Ill I l I II I i i I li I I -
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Zeader, 0*0onnor. He arKued that to describe the Northern

Chs~£otg 8~Jap~y u "0e0onnoz~teoNp "0’0onnor’8 toolsm or

’*Yhye£osl Force Chs~tiete" feted to dietinKuleh the TariouJ

KF0up8 vitaLs the orKsnilation. It yes a crude 81mp~Lfioation

of a complex movement which White described as betJ~ composed of

~all who whteh to beoone oultiwatore of snell fame,
Le s moans of deliTersnoe from the harms end nteerlee
of the eoMpetttiye system - ~l who are opposed to the
~sfemou8 New Poor Law - a~ who object to the abuses
of auk~r7 - and a~, who are in favour of Repo~
of the Legislative Unlon between Great Brtte£n and
Ireland.. A

Free 1842, White was the Siesta oorTespondent of the

Northern 8tar, a position vhtoh brought htn between fifteen and

twenty-fiTs ~~s~j a week. However, he spent much of the

dooado between 18~8 and 1848 in prison.2 When he enerKod in

0otobor 1849, he va8 u firm in ht8 support of 0haZier pz~no-

Aplel am before. Reta~u~ an ~ned dtetl~aet of the ~Lddle

classes, White opposed 0’0onnor’e proposal to 811y with the

nd~dlo-olss8 a~dloale ~n 184.9 and ~otnod forces with Haz~ey

_ I I I I I . ii ! i i m I    ii i IlllJ I I I Ill I ¯ IJ I I I I I I I Jl

In H~y 1840, Vhlte was charged with &ttenpt~u4 to extort
honey by nemas of throats and ~nt~Ldatton and sentenced
tO 80~eXl~ month~ ~nprtsonment. C~. R.O. Gsmma~e,

~oves n , p.181; in 184~, he
was                             seditious conspiracy
and 8e~tenood to etKht months lnpr£eonnent. Of.
R.G. Genm~e, Ibid., p.2~0; in 1848, he was aKaln
checked with 8od2ttou~ conspiracy ea.or~ with forty-six
other 0harriers and 0onfoderates and sentenced to a
year’s JJapl~eonment. a.T. Ke~ak~n et I1. (1848),
7 St.Tr.X.S. 711.



and Jonesl, although he still remained a loyal frAend of

O’ Sensor. After 1850, he went into

for a brief period in 1855 as the

the Demoomt and ~abour ~.Advoc~O,

paper designed to rouse the working people from the "lAsSoes

apathym into which they had fallen.2 The paper survived 1Attle

over a month mad after this White sank into obscurAty and

poverty, dying in 1868.~

obsc~rity only reappe~

editor of a radical nevspaperp

described as a working man’ s

Harney’ 8    o         -    , November 1849, p. 240. He appears
to have then gone ~o visit Leeds in 1850, as the representative
of the Leeds vooloombers. Northern star, 9 Pobzs~z7 1850.

2. The ur v _ ! edited b7 G. ~te and
see                                  men. It appeared veek~y
between 3 November and 8 December 1855. White oomumorated
the death of 0eC~anor in a poem, "0n the Death of 0’~anore.
Deaocrat and Labou~ £dvocate, 8 December 1855.

~. S~clal B~onoKts~, 1 July 1869.

A selfless man, George White gave has life to the radte~

seams and suffered mush privation and hardship for his £doalSo

HAs belAef in O’Oonnor was inspired by h£s advocaol of the omme

of the working nan, unjustly deprived of has rightful pos£tion

An soeAety ~hrough poverty and laok of povor. White, tm

ozsl~ worktJ~ nan, vas v~linG to follow O’Oonnor to the

ends of the ear~h to establish the vork~K people in their

rightful plaoe. As an Irishman, he supported O’aonnor’s Irish

policy and sent copies of radical Journals to Ireland, althoush
I I    I I    II II I                        I I [ I I I U ] liJl ,, im      ,

1. After his release fron Klrkdale prison in October 1849, b~Ate
organised the Bradford Democratio Association evidently in
response to a sell for social democratic organieations in
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there is no reoord of hie vle*tla4 Xraland. V~tte wu a fine

exaaple of the rsak-and-f~le Ohartlst; it was men 8uoh as he

who formed the 8slid core of the movement and gave it mash

strength st the height of its power.

The vast majority of IriMhuan who partioipated /az the

G~rtis% movement were followers of O’Oonnor and suppol~ted the

more militant eeotion of the movement. An important exoeption

to this rule wal Arthur O’Neill, who became associated with the

Ohartls% Oh~£st~ua movement. 5~Lo ws~ in some degree a protest

aA~Lno% the exclusiveness and the Toryism of the Bstabllshod

Ohumoh and the ~waess of the Diseentin~ bodies. Z% VlW

also psm%ly due to the desire to base democratic principles on

the strong rook of Ohristian doctrine. O’Neill, who waJ a

youa4 workla4 san In his ea:iy twenties, established a Christian

Chattier soelety in Bialain~ham in 1841. At first,

eaoountered oonELderable

8ally,

opposition but in the

the Soatety

words of bary

A Ooveruneat Ooamisaioner sent
t,.= , ! .......... ~ ’

to inquire into the causes of the

U. 891~y, fo n er t s (London
1881), vol.

mthey worked quietly on ... always abounding in good
works, and earful to give no offense. If a netghbour
or a noighbouree ohtld was ill, a "Christian Chattier"
was sure to be ready to run for a doctor or eli up to
nurse all night long. If help was wanted a% a burial,
ha~£ a doson Ob~Istlan Ohem%ists vould Tolunteer to oarry
the ooffin. If a fight had 1o be stopped or a quarrel
pz~rqted, there were ChFlstian Ohartlete ready to do
it."A



lndustFial disturbances in 1842 aotlxally attended a Christian

0hartlst Tea Party, where O’Neill was the chief speaker mad gave

his reasons for being a Christian Chartlst. He declared:

"The true Christian Ohurch could not remain aloof but
mast enter into the struggle of the people and guide
them. The characteristic of members of a real church
was on the first day of the week to worship at their
altar, on the next to go out an~ mingle ~ith the
=asses, on the third to stand at the bar of judgeaent,
and on the fourth, perhaps, to be in a dunseon. This
was the e~e of the priLitive ehurch and it ought to
be now.u

The C~cistian ChLrtist movement was opposed by the vast

majority of Irish Chartiets, who were professed Oathollee for

the most part. O’Connor denounced the efforts of O’Neill sad

his followers from its inception. O’Neill m in closer

sympathy with the "moral foree" ghartiste led by Levett and

was generally found among those who epp@sed O’ Oonnor. 2 In

1842, O’Neill was oharged with sedition for something he had

said in a speech and sentenoed in the summer of 1842 to twelve

months laprlseaaent in Stafford 0sol.) After his release

O’Neill took little further part im the

became a minister in a Baptist Ohapel.4

0hartlst movement and

_| II ........ ~ - iii I1| ¯ I I    I

1. F~rst Re.oft o~he ~Adland MAnA~ Oom~lsslon,
508), xiit. Of. paragraphs 608 ff.

@

In 1841, 0’Nelll supported Lovett’ s National Association
against 0’Oonnor’s National 0hatter Association; in 1842,
he attended ~he first Joint conference of the gomplete
Suffrage movement and the ghartists in Apr$l 1842.
Of. N. Hovell, ~he ~hartist Noveaent (1925), pp.200-203,
236, 240, 245.

3. R.@. Ilmnea~, l£1.stor/ 9~ the ~iet Moveqen$ (1894), p.196.

4. H. 8oli?, James ¥oodfordr ~enSer and 0hmrti~, vol.12,p.92.



Al.thou~h Irish In£1uenoe was upoelally strong in the

As we have seen, some Joined Harney’s London Democratic

Association in 1839. Still more flocked to the standard

of Repeal when it was raised in 1843. They exhibited a

nazked sympathy for Irishuenworklng in the C~tlst movement

and welcomed the alliance of Confederates and C~u’tists in

1848. A ssall group of Irish Repealers with Ohartlst |yapathies

formed a distinct organisation, the Irish Democratic Confedel~b-

tten. At the first meeting held on 27 June 1847, it was alleged

that the na~ertty of those present cane from London Confederate

Olub8.1 The Secretary, L.T. Olaney, had been a lesding member

of the DukIAn 0kaz%ist Association in 1839 and 1840.2

I I I mi i i i i ii li i ¯ m u i i ....

1. ~orthern Star, 3 July 1847.

2. Little is known of 01ann’s aotlvltles after he left Dublin
in 1840, travelled to Norwich and then settled in London.
He wrote articles in the ~_~ between 1839 and 1841,
of. ~, 3 AuguSt, 26 December 1840,
1 0etcher 1841. He also wrote poetry. GT, T.T. Kovalov,

t t {~scow 1956), p.380,
no ~ney written soon
after the ~eint conference of the Ghartists and Complete
8affFagiste in BAzld.nghsa in December 1842. It Is called
"Impromptu".

Two Quaker8 once in Conference elate
One wore has hat the other sat without it

To prove the hypocrite, sham friend, somplete s
b~at ~ could Ks a better way about it?

One loved his spotless tile, and would not doff
The emblem of his creed! he feigned no barter;

The other less politely scampered off-|
Lee% his broad brim ghould o~e up the Charter’

~orthern Star, 25 ~arch 1843.
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The 81Jae and ob~eot8 of the London Democratic Association

e~o~ly |tared in their ~n~Lfesto published in July.1

I It I               J I i I II I ill II I

1. Deela~t~on and ObjeCts .of the ~rls~ .~onfederate8_ (N~£~
Star, 18471.

1. We hail all men as bretheren, and hold them equals, by
inherent z~Kht to the oitimenship of the world.

2. We rooo~ee the rlKht of all nations and peoples to iovern
’l~,naa~.ven by the will of the majority of their own ~hahttamts.

~. We doproeato all restraint upon %bought, matters of opinion,
free discussion, and the rational will of the subject.

4. We hold the rig h% of pro per~    tJ~violab~e in the ~us%
dimeharge of its duties with the rest of the co~nur~ty.

5. ¥o hold taxation without representation, as the oxeroime
of an usurped power, 8~lke subversive of honour, honesty, and
 utiee.

6. We reeoKnise merit alone, as the standard of political
aeeemdan~, and the ~tiwation of virtue and knowledge, a8 a
surer guarantee for the fUture happiness of mankind than the
bristl£nG be~not8 of sol.onseT hordes.

7. We hold every wanton and causeless restraint on the will of
the 8ub~oe%, who%her pl~otieod by a monaroh, a nobility, or a
popular assembly, a degree of tyranny.

1. To use our best exertions to obt~n Repeal of the Act of
Le~slative Union between Great Britain and Ireland, and ostab~igh
a Parlement ~n Ireland, based on the ~, free, and fair
representation of the whole people of our oountry.

2. To eul%lwate a better understand~n~ among a~ grades of
the tot.~ oommunity.

~. To as~e% ~n d£epoll~ the ~oo~ of the past by 8hsdowlJ~
forth the hope8 of %he future.

4o TO O~et8% in the downfall of the hydra-headed monster
"Prejudice", too often held up a8 a dread Bo~l, for the worship
of the uod~ea%od, by do~t~ men, for the advancomon% of
their own base and perfidious purposes.

~. ~o oolloet, am it yore, in one manageable reservoir, a
torrent of light and truth, and direst, by other suxiliary soma|,
a yaZ~Oty Of USO~%L~ t~foruuation.

6. To impress upon our oountr~nen in ~and, by all urgent
monna in ou~ povor, the nooessity of establishing an
~on~oFonoe, %o ensemble, at least once a year in ~ondoh, in
order to vetch Ps~llsmontary proceedings, and otherwise ~4d mad
assist in giving due effect to the legitimate struggle of the
lrlmh people for Repeal.



One ~rtant object yaw to urge the London Irish to eetablith

a body which should observe the prooeedi~Ks of Parlimaent and

all nattere

use ire

relating to Ireland. Thls Irish Gonferenoe |hould

influence to aid the ot~e for Repeal. ~Aane~

and hie fellows had long ago recognised that both Chartiet8 and

Repealers would double their strength and power if they united!

Ra moral confederacy i8 the terror of evil ~overnment".1 At the

came time, they held that Repeal of the Union vJ!aocompan£ed by

extensive polAtical reform vou~ regult in little benefit to the

of the lrieh people; their lnteresta would be eubordAnate

to those of Irish nationalists, drawn largel~ fron the nAddle

classes. 2 ~y foming an Irish Chattier Association, i~dependent

of the Bnglloh Ohart£eta, it val hoped to induce larger nunbere

of lriehnon ~o Join end before it had been in exAetenee & month

the Oonfederatlon elaIJned over a hundred meabere.~

1. ~, 18 September 1847. "Address of the ’Irish Deno-
~~ederation of kndon’ to the Toiling Ooamuni~y of
Great Britain and Ireland.N

2. Iktd. "The people have rlght8 or they have no rIKhts! ~ they
have zlghta, a8 we naintain they have, it Im the bounden duty
of those who pretend to lead the people to keep those righte
steadily mad perseveringly alway8 in view of the people, o~her-
wise they hake expediency subservient of principle end prae~oe
deluelon uhieh nust end in dlsappointne~t."

~. ~, ~1 July 1847. It became the practice of XDC
tuber8 to address Confederate gathertJ~g8 in order to win
converts to Chartist principles; Confederate leaders guQh
am Thonaa Dal¥ were friendly ~o O’Connor end ~he Confederation.
They claimed ta have 109 Irish Confederate8 on their booke
including Thomas Daly.
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FA~U qhe beginning, the 01080 affiliation between members

of the Oomfederatiom and the Chartists was affirmedl, yet it

never beemae inoorporated into the British ~hartlst movement.

By £prlA 1848, however, the Oonfederat£on had come to £dentli~

itself uith the struggle for the Charter and sent one of its

members, Oharles NcCart~, to the Chartist Convention held in

that month. At first his nomination was opposed by several

¯ aal~iSt delegates, but after some dAseussion he was permAtted

to stay, sines At was pointed out by Brnest Jones that,

"now that the Oonfederation had by resent events besoms
an organ of democracy in this oountry, he thought they
lmuld do well to admit Mr MoCar~hy; the Chartist8 of
England hold_out the hand of friendship to the Irish
Repealers."

HoOsx~y &t~4nded the Ohar~st Assembly in P~y as the delegate

from F£nsbuaT.~ Hombor8 of the Confederation were fervent

8d~Lror8 of Pes~6u8 O’connor end eleoted him their Fruldent.4

II    I Ill I I I I I I I    I I      I I I I I I    I I I

i. ~. CharleI HcCarthy, who claimed %o be a member of the
Chax~£st Lsnd So~Lety! ~.T. Qlano7 was well-knows for his
Char~ist oonneotions. On one oeoaelon, a ~r Dwain deelared
that the reran wh~ ~lan~ was unknown ~o London Irishmen was
Wbeeause he would not renounee C~-timn and besoms a good
~epealer". Some years before he had been "amongst those men
in Golden Lane, and nobly defended the character of O’Connor
(�~. Nor~aera fitar, 7 August 1847, ~orthern Star, ~1 July 1847).

2. ~, 8 April 1848. Report of Chartist Convention,

~. ~, 6 May 1848. Report of the National Assembly,
2 May 1848. There was again a dispute over McCarthy’s
admission. ~nest Jones again proposed that he staT; another
Bngliah Charttst, T. Wheeler, ~u~gested that he withdraw and
be sleeted at the meeting to be held at F~nab~ry and HoC~rthy
agreed ~o do this.

4. Cf. I.D.O. meetings, Northern Star, 7 August 1847, 8 Januaz~,
8 April 1848.



On the evening before the Oha~ttst demonstration on 10 April

1848, O’Oonnor and Jones addressed the Irish Democratic

Confederation and asked for its co-operation on this great

01ahOy, who declared

1bound to attend the aeetlng.

~he muceess of the QonfederatAon An ~ondon gave rise to

hopes that branches Light be established in the mAdlmads ~d

the north. In fact, ~arnsley waJ the only town knoun to have

established a branch of the Confederation. The deeAlne of

O’Oonnor’l prestige and power withAn the Chartist orgonAsation

in the latter hal~ of 1848, following the presentation of the

~n~rtist petition~ affected the fortunes of Xrioh Ghar~lmts.

The Oonfederation oe~eed to report its meetings in the Northers

~. £fter 1848, XrAsh C~artists begmn to look towards the

r~dtoal movementm in Ireland, such as the Irish Democratic

Association, rather than return to the nov discredited ~6ist

movement. Apar~ from Olexk and hls Irish associates on the

Executive, Irish Chartists took little part in ~hs G~tlot

agitation after 1848.

They were supported by the secretary of the ConfedeF-

that every member wal duty

i I ,,, ,, I tl

1. No rth.ern Stsa’, 0 april ls48.

II IlL I I ¯    I III
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Feargus 0’ Gonno~, the outstanding figure of the Chartist

movement, was by origin an Irish landowner, whose mind was

II    I II iIIiiJ|l i i I    I I i              ii i i                                 ii I    i     I

i. No full length biography of 0’0onnor exists but ~.D.H. Cole hal
wrltten excellent short study d¢ ~hartist Portr~ts (LeMon
1941). Other works which deal with O’Connor inolude:

London 1894),
(Loadon 1953 ,d. ),
1925), E. Dolldans,
F. Rosenblat%,

(Sew

the OhLrtist Movement (Se, eastls and
, Socialism, 2 vols.

M.
Par’ks 1912-3),

Slossen, dec
York 1916 , E. Strauss,

(London 1951).
works include references to 0’ ConDor. See

(London 1880), D. Owen P dden,
vo18. (London 184~-5), W.J.

Of the      D~
(London 1848 )
the National Library Dublin for some stories about
O’ Connor during his early years. O’Connor makes his appearanoe
in literature, notabl~ in O. Kingsley, t n t i r

(Lemlon 1850 ed.) as the editor end ;Journalist, O’F~u.
O’Connor’ s prlneIp*’1 works include seTeral pamphlets end

numerous newspaper_s/tioles whioh appeared in the(1847--8) and The Nakti0na! Inq~ruC)9r kAv)u-)-) aria’
other Chartist periodioals.

0 ’ Connor’ s pamphlets include

(Cork i832).

an
~nce he )eosme a

The r~medy for NationaI Pgvert~ and the imgendin~ National Ruin;
0~ ~h.$ only safe w~v of reveal~ the Corn Law~ by..~ablin~ eao~
working family %o_ p rgduce a "Big Loaf" a/%,d a "Cheap LoS f" for
themselves at home. Addressed to the ~d!ordq of Ireland
( Leeds 1841).

¯ t~al of Yeeu~a~    0 ’Qonnor. ~sq.= and fifty-eight ....... others. ~%
~oast.er, on a oh~r~e of sedition, cons~Jraoy, tumult, and rio%.
Edited by himself (Manchester 1843).
Reply tO Mr Hill’s "Scabbard" ..an~ Mr Watkin’s qhsr~es (London 184~)
A l~aot~l Vor~ ~0r the Rana~e~ent of small farms (Manchester
184 ).

the        f t            b    see O’     r
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oolourod by the traditions of the Irlsh national s%~e.

Ho vss both the bost-loTod and the no st hated man In the moTensnt

and as s oonssquenoe it is more dlffloult to eet~Jnate the Talus

of hls oontz’lbutton, and the extent to vhloh it vas lnfluenood

by bls Irish b&okground. H18torlens have almost untyersall¥

oond~od hlm in tones of aortaonlous dle~lko. Nark HoTell,

in hls york The 0hartlst N~Tenont, believed 0tC4)DdAOF ~ be

upx~ciplod donaipgus, who usod bls lnfluenoe star the masses

to scours the leadership of the moTenent for his own melf-

~attftoatlon.1 R.G. Gun~s ~de no attenpt to oonoeal his

oontompt for ths man who from the be~lnntng gave oTery eTldenoe

Jilt I I ill I I I II I    lit    I | I I I Ul U I I I J I I IIilN I lilil n Ill I I

to t1. N. Ho~oll, ~ML_Qhk~k~lJ~zEBg~, PP.92-7. 0 Connor vu
s big, rsthor handeoao-lookln4 man andeved with grout
ph~ysloal Stl~aKth and snlmsl foelinip; ,., He was woll Torsed
in 811 the IkZ~S of popularity, snd oou3.d bo 811 thtnlpJ to
sll non. Vlth ~ vorkLu~ non ]so vu had-follow-well-
net, but hi oould bo dJ4p~f!od whon it v~s nooeesary to
sulks a mort mor~u~am JJnprometon ... 0’0onnor ooulA tuns him
ass4 to mu£t mawr oar ... Am a politioal th~ukor, 0’0onnor
was quits nog~ts~blo. Ks yam tota31¥ vithout ortF~Lnality
~u thls respoot and bors~Dwe4 ~ hls tdoas .., O’0oz~
had, ~n f&ot, a~l the ln~ttnots and osz~taln of tho
qusl£tlos ro~mlto for doalnation ... For suoh a san,
oonoottod o~en to mo~a~onsnta, ambittou, enerKotio, to
s oea~taln doKz~o distntoreeted and slnoere,an    s~ltator
and dona4o4ue to his ftn4er tlpm, the North of En~and
presonted an ldoal fiold for hls oporsttons."

See 818o pp.220-9.
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of ]~Lo "reeMleasaees sr~ want of taste".1 Max Beer, in

A HA~.~O~.. of Brit£oh Sootalisn, made the point that~..O’Oonnor’s

mental abilities rose little above those of the inarticulate

sasses In the factory to~nm with whom he cane to identify him-

self.2 Alone of Chattier historians, G.D.H. Oole in his uork

"Chattier Portraits" is prepared to suspend ~ud~ent of O’Oonnor.

~ee harsh verdicts mlght have bean different, Cole writes, had

O’Oonnor been the leader of "a winning instead of a losing eauee".~

These opinions of O’ Oonnor’ ¯ eharaoter were drawn almost

entirely from eontemporary sources, and vere eelou~’ed by a hatred

I II Ill ill I . I II

1. R.O. ~,mage, o v- , pp.44-45.
"To assert t~a steady vere to
say too n~eh, no nan with    equal amount of iatelleot was ever
note erratle. Had the ool£dlty of hie Judgement been equal to
the quleknee8 of hie pereeptlon he vould Intelleotual]4 have
bean a &Teat nan, but thin essential quallty of greatneee he
l&oked, henoe hie life presents a series of mistakes and
eontradiotiona, which, a8 men refleoted more, levered hie in
their estimation. No nan in the movement wan no certain of
popularity u O’Oennor. No nan was 8o eertaln to lose it
sfter £te attatnnent. M

2. N. Beer,  (195  ed.), vol.Lt,
p.11. "                                     ely limlted, hie legal
edueatlon was neither eoaprehen~ive nor profound enough to
separate hie from the seem. There yam no need for him to
deeeend from any 8oientifAe het~ht to the madding steed, nor
was it neoesee:y for them to sake an7 effort to understand
hlJa.#

3. O.D.K. 0ole,        P       (1941), pp.~04-5. "If the
0harriet mov~ ~een a ~Aaaiag tastead of a losing omAee,
poeterAty Lt4~t ~ have ~ged 0’ 0saner vez7 differe~tly.
He was a gem181, JOVial, friendly, eympathetto person when
things vere 8otng well ... O’Oonnor mm in the position of
leading ... a movement Matoh oould not possibly euoeeed in
gettlng the Ohaz~er or, what yea more inpez~ant, in enforoAn4
the 8o~Lal ehsngeo of whioh the Charter yam only a symbol to
the male nasa of its supporters. Phu~ of these changes vere
to oome, 4x~dually end slovly, but not at the hands of the
01uu~ists."
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of za4iealin and s faAl~Lro to undoretand the outlook of an

lriekema vho ezhAb£ted all tho oharao+oristios of tho nativo

Xz~Lsh. O’Oonnor vu an lrtehaan figh+ing tho oauao of has

ooun~r on foreX4:n so21. Ho knev +hat no aoasure of Irish

ladepeadeaoo oould be soeurod from s+ hostile Bngl£eh ParLAament

vtthout mapport from some body of opinion in Rnglsnd. Ha

believed the natarsl allies of the opproeeed Xrish yore the

Bn41ieh lover olssuo8, for whom he had & natural oomptemlon.

The lnbol:t 8ymp&t~y wAth the opprooeod Kl.esme through the modoet

statement he made in L822, at the time of the dtsturbanoo8 in

"2~aough I was 3young I yes avaro of the people’s

He devoted his lifo and fortune to the people’s

wore beet 8elwod by rsdioal refozm.

0 ’Oonnor wl the "great X am" of

and hls ehlef tnetruaent yam the Iloz~her~ Star.
II i I II i .ll I I I

I. The Batlonal Xnstzuoto~-, no.6, 29 June 1850.

"kS has personal oonduet, ~oined to the malignant
£nfluenoo of the ONo~thern 8tar’, ha8 been the blight
of demoereaF from the f:Lret llolwnt he opened hall mouth

It| professed advoeate, e-¥.

Lovett’J ehargos are tmstruettve. In him time, one of the

agont8 most effeettve in edueating Britteh workers in the

poLtttosl tdesa vhtoh Lovett desired them to learn va8 O’Connor,

That Levitt
i i

O

~. V. Lovett, ’ the me ().84~),
quoted in , p. 294.



aevez4helesn called O’Ooanor "the blight of democrat" and the

iL~Lutuoe of the Northern Ste "miligumt" neede none nplution.

Oha~gee of vtolenoe of mpeeoh and action vere frequentll made

egaAuq O’Oonaor, wi~hou~ an~ dinorialaation between epeeeh

~sioh involvsd only rink ~o himself and violen~ polieiee vhtoh

nnuq, even if anmoeeeeL~, bo diea,u~z’ou qo nuu~y of hLn fo3"~owez’n.

Xn urging the lattez.~ Lt will, X hope, be nanAfent from t~Lo

eq~dy that O tOonnoz, vim no lens oaut£ou8 ~han Lovett. But the

leaded pzq~veeatlonm vhAeh are 8ddreemed pereonally to publio men,

in pz.eeenee of v~Leh geatiAi~ n~y lapone on an Bagllahnan a

polite ehezst of 8ilenee, will evoke a dellberetel7 uneurbed

expz.enoAon of hoe~L1L~ fz’on ~he Irishman vho hu been t].q~:Lnod

in a alL, fez.eat tz’~dt~on end by dAffez’ent hAntoz’ieal ezperieaoe.

Both tzsd£~ton8 nan deatz’oy the J.ntellLge~ e£the~ ~hz.ough eelf-

dentz’uLe~ivo oonpl~enoe oz" aelf-dentz.uotivo aggronn~Lveaeee. ~he

Xrioh tz’adl~Lone in vhieh Feard~80’Oonaoz" wan bz’ought up one be

eztz.ae~ed in ample detaAl from ban ~athez.’e book, She ~zcLoleo

~.l They tem4~ eeoz.a for ether epeoleo of wisdom vhAeh

the hue and vile eall vo~ldly pz~denee", they held "Ln aovez.ei4n

eentenpt all~ and they axe not few, who thank one thing and o87

ano~dsern. 2 Bez. nan one be faA~ to O ’Oennoz.’n Irritating

eulogies of hAo z.ela~Lveo and forofa~ez.o, unless one z.eoognAoee

khe nozs~ i~no~Lon vh£oh pzs~Loe of ancee~,oro had in Xrish
I JR i i II | J Jli i i l I l II II

1. I. O’Oonnor, ah~on~9~e, of~rt (London 1822).
2. lot4.
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~x~d£~ion. l~ m a~ onoe    exhor~ation by exsmple to

heFolo ao~£on 8nd an encours~nent, because the blood you

del-Aved from your forefa~hero was ¯ guarantee tha~ you oould

equal ~he£r aohievemon~8, l~ nay be tha~ Feargus vas ~oo much

has oua bard p ka~ before diauissing hie nanifeet self-regard as

idle folS~y, ~wo facts 8hould be oonsidered. There survived in

hJJa as £n nany other8 of hie origin ~ha~ socially useful esgure~y

about persona1 w~rthtness, whteh is eommon in sen balon~ln~ ’to &

~bel soole~y. Fuz~hor it vas essont£al ~o the york FearKul

vsn~ed ~o do in Britain to oonvlnoe British ~orkers tha~ ~he

eurrm~ repor~ of Irish oharac~er vas untrue. ~ ~ha~ ropor~

vae, boy maeh £~ hLndez~d O’Oonnor’s purpose, may be gathered

from ~he por~lsA~ of hinself by ~harles F.tng~ey. 0’~ £s

a s~eroo~pe of ~he p~evalen~ opLuion of Xz~sh ohar~eter,l

More ~dLolou in appearenoe are the eharges that O’Connor

d£d no~ d£ffer Ln~ellee~ f~on ~he British vorkers wl~h vhom

he oane ~o ~den~i~ htnself, and ~hat sd£ b£s ideas vere borroved.

Oer~a£nly, the £deu he oomsun£o&tod in the Bor~hern Star were

foJ~ ~zom n4~, ~lt 1~0 of & l~l~o~lt 48 not ~ d~Jooyor ~do~8,

bu~ ~o ba-lz~ J,.n~,o ~he realm of prae~ioa~ poZ£~tcs ideas already

f~sr and ~ deba~od in ~he ~heore~ios~ wz’~~s of thlJ~ers

note renege from pol£~ioal ao~s~£ty. As for the olass s~a~as

a~l%ka~ed ~o O’Oennor’s nentali~y, le~ us de~aeh ourselves fron

II I I i I . I I I i i ii i i    II I

i. a. rankle/, a3~e~ .T~__,~r__e. 1-4lot ,,~nd ~oeJ (London 1850)
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~he implied eontapt for ~he intolleo~ of a olaee, which nay

yell have inoluded some n~%e inglorious HAl~on. I~ would be

equaill un~us~ ~o deny ~ha~ Foa~gus O’Oonnor had advantages

vhieh veto no~ available ~o on lntelloo~ or poet beta into

~he lnglteh vorMlng elan.

X~ nay suffioo ~o recall ~ho baeMground of his boThoods

a fanIJ~y eultuz~ and intelligent,    easy eountrs llfet a genlal

father who delighted in eoholar~y pu~j~Lte. The wider eoolal

and eul~A~l envtronnelt in whAch Roger O’Connor’s fant~y moved

nay be easily 8~upedt ~t was nuoh the sane as that of the

fenily of Haz~a Bdgewoz~h who was born five years a~ter Roger.

~helr so elal sphere va8 the landlord elass. Their eult~raA

sphere va8 represented by the phAlooophero Z~eke and Berkeley,

Deseex~es, who ep£~onised ~he entl-seholaetielon of early node~n

phtAosol~Y, and also the ideas of the ~oneh philosophers of the

eighteenth oen~u~y. ~hen there van Rieha~ B~Ansley 8heziden

who represented Xrolend’s native oontl-Abution to the sphere, &

leaven o~ aa~uz~l 8~Leqy, style, and the greatly sharpened wit

o~ a people ~hose vorld had been 8hattered by oataetrophe.

Roger O’Oo~mo~ enlarged the intolleo~AnA lt~ht he derived
I Sll II II I " I I I I II    I I II I II I i i I I111 L I I I I I I

1. See R.R.~adde~,sooo
on, on __pp. - " or(seoond series, an

interesting but hostile essay on Roger O’Oonnor. ~aAs essay is
not Inoluded in the flx~t edition. O’Oonaor’8 ~n~bllshed worms
inolude8



f15m thls ~merL1. An~lo-Xrlsh bsoEKround by hle legal ~___d

oluslosl studies at Trlnlty Oollege, Dublin, sad by has

oollt~ study of the found&~lon8 of the 8nolent world of hlo

foz~fsthez~. From th18 oomblnatlon he &oqulz~d the oospa1~tlve

viewpo~nt fz~n uhloh he nedltated the his~o~ of ideas and

nations. Roger O’Oonnor’s endovnent was of astonishing rAohnosss

o~ exoelleat tntelleot, oonpleto foaJ~leesness, s ohivalrouo

¯ ~~tY, unOOnl~OniSing resolution in polities, persietenoe An

exploz~ s ehosen Intellee%~asl field, a vAslona~ faeult¥ like

that ~hleh 8ene peAntez~ are known to have, a 81ft for s~ezT-

telling, aotable eaou~h to be reneubered by has fellow-eounqzTnen,

pez~nxsllve eleq~enee, and a pez-feet eompreheaolon of the v~yo ef

Vod~lAa4~ whisk he distaAned to utXllee for profit. Roger

looked on the oduoation of ~he young u a very S&Ol~d tl~st, and

whale exoee~IJ~ Ijslulgent ~e youth’s need for reoreatlen, he

yes l~oolvod that his sons end daughters should be tau6ht to

guard eq~inst ~he £npos~res of superstition and of intelleoT~l

bA~ellu~ ~ developing their ova el~tical power8 through

~.~OtO~hto~ d~iOttBI~OBUB, It Xs elea~ that Feargus O’Oonnor

wS~ vel~ ~ tnfluenoed by ~ho stimulating a~moaphero of hie

O’Oonnor resolved about the year

1822 to devote has life presented e~oz~ous dtfftoulttee, but

evez~body in Xreland vho desired Irish lndepe~denoe knew it was

the tmedinte assesses7 preltmtnszT, z~pesl of the Union. To



remote the obet|ele! to the rogenelstion of Ireland, honesty

and ~he ek~ were needed %0 roooKntle end use such prae%ie~l

eppol~an£tiee 8a presented themeolvee. 0’0onnor reooKn£eod the

poeetb~ttiee vhloh the Relish z~dioe~ novenent Ksve h£m to

forward hte ob~eot£ves amonK the Zl~eh and Rn~ieh wrkel~ ~n

Bl~JJa. Despite ex~z~ordJJ~a7 dtffteulttee, he guooeodod In

un£ttJ~ f~om 1841 unt~ 1848 many d£fferon% ~8~iet Kroups JJato

one united foroe, the National C~ttst Lseootation. DuzJJ~

%hls period 0 ’Oonnor was faood with IntezsuLl dissensions u well

18 pressure free without. LoTett had bean an%qon281to %o ham

fFon the boK~LnG mad left %he novomen% after 1841 but peFetetod

in his &ttaek8 on O’Oonnor until 1848. Bronterre O’Rrien also

left the I&tional 0hatter Aesoei&tton &% naoh %he 88me ttJao over

difforenoee of po3~Lol. Thoma8 0ooper, an onth~gisgtio oupporter

for ashy yeaz8, attaokod 0’0onnor, ao dad many othor8, for

introducing the Land Flee.1 Bvon Rlqaest Jonej who was a loyal

follower between 1845 and 1848 booane z~etive under hie leader-

8h2p and f~~y headed the Kroup v~toh opposed 0’0onnor in 1850.

However, O OOonnor rena:Lnod wadoterrod k~ the bitter holt,.try to

vork~-o2181 l~dioo~o by oyory nodium of pub~£o op~n~on in

BrltalJ~ and Xroland, maeh m hie detezuination to lntroduoe

s neaeure of refoz~ ghioh he believed would reoult in a marked

inproveuen% in the oondition8 of the poor In both eountz~eo.
Ill I    I I I I I _ I I in i i till I I i in I I

1. B. O onklin, Tho~.e (~?o~er, the Chattier. ~�5-1892 (Msn13~
1935), p.260 tf.; o~. 81oo ~, 1~ June 1846.



£t the sane tins, Or Conner was a troublesome oo]-lnaKun and

found 41fftoulty in oollaborstin4 with men whose views dlffered

from hls own. Yet, as we have neon, Xrtshmen in the British

Chattier novenent were almost without

of O’Oeaaor ~ anaa az~ al a leader.

O’ Conner never lest his popularity.

nzoeption devoted admlrers

Jmoz~ the Chattier nansen,

Bvnnvhe: Chsz~tam beosme

lone ]p~Dpul~tr and O tOom~or’e Land cohorts, in vhioh ate7 tho~me~le

lost the1: none;p’t felled nlnerab~y~ he nmr lost his hold over

the people. HIo death in :1.855, after song years of mental

disorder, wsa naked by a funersl at whtoh thouasnd8 foJ.loved

]aLe body to the ipL~TO sad 811 oToI" Rn418nd people mouzsaod &

lost leader.1

O°Oonno:’e pz’e-emt.uenOe :in the Ohartist noveuent resulted

free hla popularitF mann4 the rank-and-ft~e. No ethel" loadol"

tn the novenent reoeived fz’on then hush a, thusiutio support.

H18 8:Lnoel~Lty2 lnpreoned itself fore£bly on b18 Chattier

sup]pox-tens vho believed utth sons truth that he had Klvon up

h18 position in sootety and disnipstod hls foz~une £n the

people’ 8 intOrolt. ~ Mo~oovor, 1on who knew h:iJt veil a4~eod
In II n Ill nil IIIn l u mu I I IN I I I IN I I II I IN I I IN [I

1. Of. the pete, printed by Geord~e White in hie paper, ~l~kt
~r~Lttu bl in l.~ovn ~roz’ of

n death, £n which he ezpz’eeeed
the thou4hte of thousands on that d~y.

1me battle of the opreet ’~p~tnst the oppressor;
Yho wlth ¯ free hand and untlrln~ seal,
Dld FozMmne, t:iJte, and talents :~re ozpend,
To lift the bu~ene free the none of to11,
£~1 flea tho despot ~lt thet~ ~14~ FIKhtl,
Mlde°t pol~eeuttone bJLtto: :a4e he kept
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ms true w~deviat~ oou~ee, and spent
¯ ts nolle 8o.1 in freedoR’s  o].test
2hou~ false aspersions breath did utter forth

oft the foul s~lignant lie, that he
W8~ tzl£terous to the people’s sense, and sought
In strife politic hie aggrandtsemen%,
¥i~h the hard earnings of the plundered poor,

2. Charles Kingsley, in his novel, ~, gives s deserAp-
tins of O’Oennor in has eharacter, O’Flynn, the editor of the

~~ 8~U8, of. pp.280 ff.shortaos~s O’Flynn
"believed in has own l~dicalism with his whole soul. There
vie a ribald ginoeri~, a frentto oourage in the nan. He
always spoke the truth when it suited him, and often when it
did not. He dad see, whioh Is here than all do, that
oppression is oppression and humbug, humbug,e (p.282)

~. Of. ~a~, ii Septenber 1855. The reper~ of the fune~ oration
given by s werk~ nan, Mr Jones of LAverpeol. He saAd "Year~
O’0onner had keen a great ehaaplon of denoerae~...that in eonse-
qumnee ef his efforts he had not onl~ been pereeeuted by the
Government end misrepresented by a portion of the press, but
even betl~yed and slandered by many of ~hose whom he had lifted
into politioal importance (of. Thomas Olark), who had fattened
upon hie boun~y in ~he days of has prosperA~ ... Tyl~nts miSht
oall h~ de~gue - slaves llght eall him aadaaa - the rleh
tens ban fool, 1~tle the indifferent multitude left him to has
peve~ - yet...his heronry would be enshrined in the hearts of
thouoendm...though his virtues were not sufficiently appreo~ted,
his errors were greatly exaggerated. It was true that he van

~~8~ed In his confidences, and often deoeived; that he was
t~ in his genez~sity, and often imposed upon! that

hie efforts were intended to promote the publio weal, but that
he often nisoaleulated the ohenees of guesses...Though hie
eneniee had pz~ed in~o every act of his private life as well
has public oaas~r, they had failed to point out any one act Match
~as not in aeee~denoe wlth aetna reetit~e and pglitieal inte-
~’AtF...he van here sinned a4atnst thin sinning.=

Until that nighty hind, which neither bribes
Nor threats could turn fron rectitude and truth,
But held its neuron, unt~ in~Ltude
Dld fal£ with oruahi~ welght upon his head,
Dethronin4 intellect.
¯ at he is ~one,
And never aore oen oold de.traetious tongue
Wound his great soul, or envious scorn malign.
Or din the lustre of his great renO~ml
He is dead, and 7st he lives - in reeolleotlons
Fondest memory lives, and while a heart still beats
~hst loves the oauoe of freedon and of truth,
Shall poor O’~o~or’8 fate demand a tear."

~he Democrat and Lsbo~r ~dvooate, ~ November 1855.
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that Feargus was a pleasant companion, able to crack a good

Joke and tell a good story,l Him sincerity and bonhomie were

exhibited to perfection on the public platform. O’NeLl.1 Daunt

described him as

"King of the platform, with his voluble tongue, his
powerful well-toned voice, his brazen audaci~y, his
fieFy professions of patriotism, him bits of fun and
his oonLteal sex’earns." z

R.G. ~mnage described his imposing presence on the platform,

invested as it was "with a sort of aristocratic bearing".~

D. Owen Maddenp who also knew O’Connor in the early years,

declared that he had

"a frank ingratiating demeanour, very popular ~uners,
high spirits and a reckless nature of an adventurous
%~rn. Hie face was uglY, its features were
a~ oaro-wox~, the forehead retreated sharply from the
brow- hie hair WaS foxy, but his statu~e was 18~ge wt~h
aasslve shoulders and hie action i~ public speaking
was peoullarly easy and graceful "4

................. ............... I II ] IIIII I I I II

I.        ’           t’ Me o    (KS 3041),vol.ll,p.545. O’Neill,
WhO Knew u.uennor when as a young nan he was living in Gork,
wrote, "Yeargus’8 8irene point is his colloquial e4~eeability.
He I. on the whole the best~fXJ~oI ever met Hehil"
entertaining nLtn~Lc; a mimic             the voices of ¯
friends but also of their pec~ltarity of thought and sentiment".

2. V    ’         t’     ir (MS ~041), vol.it, p.643.
17 Noveaber 1843.

3. R.@. Oeannege, K!s~ory of the Qhartiet Movement (1894), P.45.
"Upward8 of six feet in height, stout and athletic, and in
spite of hie opin£ons invested with a Ior~ of aristoeratie
bearing, the sight of his person was ealeulated to inspire the
~se8 with a solemn awe ... O’Oonnor’s short neok...the eel7
defect ~a hil ph~toal appearance...rather enhanced than
detracted from the idea which the public entertained of the
Kreat etl~a4th of ht8 iron free."

4, D. Oven Kadden, ¯ d g o t nnor, p. . we(184~-5)’~°~’’Ohaptera XI~-~. n Madden
give8 a rather uns3~apathetic account of 0 ~onnor s early
polltleal llfe in Ireland, 1832 X835
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ILto fine resonant voles was

and st open air neetAngs he

oz~vd o

OeOoanor’s position in the

by his oontrol of the leading

adalrabl¥ suited to large Katherine,

oould be heard at the back of any

novenent was greatly strengthened

Chattier nenpaper, the No.hera

fm Leed! to kndon and its name vae ohanged to J~]Mt_~lE~lll

but eaeh number van read
by at least ten people.

2. The fits: helped to overcome ~he dlffioultte8 enoountere4 by
the �~krtlot noveaent vhioh owing to the Correspondin4 Act
(1817) was forbidden to oreate a national politioal par~
vAth loosl kwmehes.

1.~~8adJ~L~ vasa weekly, eost~uK 4~d. It flrst &ppealw41
continued to appear regularly under

0’0onnor’a ovnerehlp until he sold it in 1852. In 1842, HAIA
quarrelled vlth 0’0ennor and has plaee u editor van taken by
0eorge Julian Haxney. In November 1844 the paper was loved

~, wbtoh he founded in Leeds tn November 18~7. He had

little ~jOUZlsl~s~o skt£1 hlnlelf, trot gathered around htJa an

able teen of ;Journalists and reporters. The most notable of

these wa~ Bronterre O’Brien, vho beoamo has shier leader writer

In 18~9-40. ~he editor yes Reverend W~l~am Kill, a former

8vedenboz~an ninAaterp who was ably assisted by Joshua

am pz~nter. The ~ began not 8o nueh aa a Chartist organ

aJ an expression of the protest8 of the vorkAng olaases eqpLtnst

the Poor Law mad of their demands for faotory reform. By far

the meet popular of the (~harttet nevepapere, the ~ served a

double purpose. It unified the novenent into one poverfuA

oonbtna~toa2 end boom the nest oenplete reoord of the



ors~nLutLon. Bet a meettn~ Ln the most remote part of

England or Zreland failed to find a plaoe in its colunms.1

Moreover, :It .was used by O’Oonnor to propagate his own ideas

and po3.ioiea. Thomas Oooper, who was for many years hill fervent

"oould not fail to produce a stron~ ~npression on the
mind of every genuine Charttst ... they know there ie
no milltaks about him... Ln ~ d£d they dtsoern
a t £t ¯ so oo~and£n~ £n their
£nfluenco~ so mqinetto Ln attract~ amvtyer~n~attaohment as in their bravo 0’ 0onset.

0’0onnor’ll opponents yore far loss oonpl~nontary about the use

he made of hill paper.

the Borthern Star had

Frosts Plaoe, the rad£oal, deolarod that

de~dod the whole radioal press.~ Daniel

0’aonnell deaortbed the ~ as a "ltterarT ourtoslty" whtoh

devoted ttll pa~ea to the adulation of Its owner.4 Yet, without

the ~ the G~ttet movement w0uld hate disintegrated for vast

of s fooal point to eonoontrate its agitation.
IL I I Iiii i i i i i i ii _ I I I I I l I

1. Of. the ~por~ll of the lx~sh Un£Tersal 8uffr~e AssooJ~tton

pTlmter’ll name. ~nat a notion of s fe~.lov to set up a nero-
paper pr~ts~u~ h~self. Poetry, pros editorial artLolu,
llltte~ to the editor, ou~o~st~c odes and sonnets are a~
employ~od to swell the praise of the proprietorof     h e~
flt;KF tio the ooho:Ln~ flzsaament. The multitudes annt v o~,6-....w ~# v,,n.

’pv.,t’fll are uto=d,



Fo~Kus O’Oonnor eeme of a femil¥ associated with radloe~,

nationeJ.tet politics In Ireland| both his father, RoKer, mad

his un4~e ~rthur were leaders of the United Irishmen. The

O’Gonnor fau~, wh±oh ed~Lmod to be one of the oldest In ~end,

Z£v~L ~ ~apos~aK style in Connorv~l.~et an ~oiont mansion ~u

Ooun~y Oork. £rthu~ O’Connor weJ saber of the Irish Parliament

end dist~mq~tlhod ILtmme~.f by his oloqumloo and advanood

prInciples. He j:p,’mtpatlLi8ed, with the rqN’o~tutionary, dootr:Lu.oJ

of France mad m fox,most in the novenen% of the United lrtehnon

~u wo~ktl~ for ma gLllianoo with the Frmaoh Kovernmon% and with

the London 0orronpond~ 8oolety of Bn4~and for the purpoeo of

froo~u~ the lr£|h people from British Z~LIO. When the o98 l~|tnG

fa~.~od, £a-~hur quitted the oountz7 end f~ mrriv~l in Franoo

where he ~oined the French army and ultinatoly beoeno a gonozq~.

He wro~e a nunber of panph~ote and traote.1 In h~a "State of

I I I l I l I el III I l I l l IN l t l It l J In | I I I l I I    I I nun in

1798s
d8

roatnen% of h£noolf end other United
Irishmen, ho~d without trla~ for eevoral months in ~o£1.
Works written vh~e in Yranoe ~no~ude

(London 1852) which oontrute ¯ s p ¯ ire| o
~-OI~o~Lo o~orKy ~u the put with the present d~y whma
"the pl~eStl ~£e with the gentlemen" and moreover use ~hoir
~uenoo %o plw~ent "the people aoqu£z~u~ an~ o~her
institution than what is their intention to ~vo them".

letter %o 0oneral Le~ayette, on the o&ugo| wh~o~ haye
.... ¯ -- olo f {London

Paris 1848).



IrelandNI he argued the ne@eseity of Univereal Suffrage in order

that the people alter the righte of proper~y in acoordanoe wi~h

the wtshee of the majority. Feature revered his un@le and IJ1

June 1843 brought out a new edition of this essay and ooumendod

ae the quinteesence of all politioal and

Moreover, he oallod hie newspaper after

£t to ~he 0harriers

eeononio wisdom. 2

that of the United Irishmen, the Bor~hern Star.

Feargu8 0’Conner wee born st Dangan 0astle, County Me&th on

18 Ju~y 1794, and eduoated st Portarlington Granmar Sohool,

Dublin OnAveretty end the King’ ¯ Inns, Dublin. He beeeme s

barl~eteF ~n the eaA,’ly 1820 ’e but did not attain euo@eee in h~

pl~feeeton. With the help of hie unole, Sir Frano£e Buzdett,

he bought a 8mall fa~a at Portrobel~, Oounty Cork, vhere It was

BeAd, Nhe led the life of s oountl7 geatleman - hunted - eoulwed -

farmed - and dl~nk whieke7 punehw.3 ¥~lam O’Neill Daunt, who

i. (London 1798) dleeusse8 the causes of
Xreland’e eondltion and pl~poeee remedlee. The vriter naint~
that it vll wre_n~ to Weonfuse the crate of the oountry vlth the
state of ~ but nevertheleee he eoneiderod that the nsnt-
reid ev~e gu~fe~ed b7 Ireland were oauaed by nonopo~y.
"Fropea~ :Lo the maehAne by whleh cell-interest is worked ...
The laws ~Aeh nonopellse proper~y, nonopolioe power aloe ...
Henoe by ee~abliohing the monepolieing l&w8 of prinogenAt~e,
entaile and eettlemente, in favour of a few proprietors, all
poweF beoame oonflned to ~heee few ... ~he direet and obvious
%ondone~ of these law8 is ~o mappor~ a monopoly of land...They
have exhAb~ted their baneful Influenee in every bran@h ef
polittoal eoenos~’ (pp.45-47).

"~o rened~ these nanifold evils . .. Gatholle Enanolpatlon
and the restol~ation of Popule~ representation are the only
effJLeJ.ent er4~tiemtse (p.42).

2. M. Beer, ¯ Hletory o~ ]~’~.t;lsh Soelaltem (1953), vol.lA,pp.lO-11.

3. D. Oven Madden, Xreland and its Fu~ero (1843-5), vol.t, p.178.
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val aequaAnted wlth Feargus at this time, 8ald that he farued

hle land wlth considerable success and was "considerately kind

to has labourere; 6ave then eoafortable cottages, and paid them

ta each (not at that time a uusual practice)

aA t" .1

every Saturda~

V~Lle still a studeat in Dublin, O’Connor was deepl~ moved

the disturbances in County Cork and Limerick in 1822.2 He

wrote later that "the people were driven to sadness by the

oppression of their landlords and the tyrann~ of the paz~ons.~

He wrote a short pamphlet published in Cork in 1822, entitled

"A 8tare of Ireland"4, in whieh he pledged his devotion to the

eause of the 0athelte peammt~7 and aade his first propom~J for

extensive referu. He attaeked the relations between landlord

and tenant, the imposition of tithes
.... I I L I    I |    I I

by the Protestant elercy
I    ¯    I ii i    II I I I I    I I

(M  o41), vol. , p.54 ,

2. Of.                            , vol.t, n0.6,29     June 1850, p.89 ft.
0’ 0o~o~ ~e/~- a n~aber of px~ests in 0aunty Cork had
net ~ogether and drmvn up a series of pesoluttons to the effect
that the late dia~banoes had been emuJed by the ~ of
paz~ons and landlords. 0’0onnor addressed the meeting ~n
violent 1~ whioh 81azlaed them. They were very nnaek more
concerned to see their proceedings published in s Cork paper,
the ~i~m~.~~i~. O’Oonaor hinself was told to flee the
country u    ~axoraer was prepared to swear ks was the @-in-O
of the ~hitekys. Thle perhaps is the origin of the allegation
that O’connor belonged to the organisatlon of the Whlteboys.
Of, ~omms Frost, Fort~ Tears’ Reeolle¢~,lO~ (1880), p.l~7 ff.

~. The llatl~n-~ T--tZ’u_etOr, vol.:lL, no.6, 29 June 18~0, p.89 ff.

o
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and the eozTuption of frsnd ~uror8 and ~etratee,

often the paid agents of the landlords and olerKT.1

all too

Inoensed by the appalling condltion8 of the Irish peasantry,

O’Oonnor resolved to devote his life to the advoeac7 of extensive

reform and the reduotion of thepower# of the Established

Churoh eepeo2ally in respect of tithes. His solution to the

land p~oblmawam a conaerTativoone, He visualised the break-

up of la~rge estate8 vhioh would be ~eplaoed by individual pedant

ownership of smell farms, maffioismt to supply the needs of the

farmer and hie fsmll¥. £8 early ~a 18~5, he was inteBding to

introduoe a Bill into P~rli~aent ~o protest the tenant a~ainst

~he lapeeltlonm of the landlord am the first step towards has

ideal.2 After he left Ireland in 1836 end entered the working-

¯ lame radAeal movement in england he eontlnued to oherieh ~IL~.o
I II I I L I III    II              ,, , , ,| i           i I I I I I

1. ~ (1820), p.9 ff. "I belong to a fsmily sony
of vhon have lost their all from devotion ’to your oause, and
some of whoa are at this moment exiled from their oountrT, ...
the only olaim I have to your affection is that I love my
oountry better than my life..." He addressed himself to the
Landlords, Clerk, Grand Jurors and Magistrates of Ireland,
the promoterl of the rebellion, who "have at length driv~ the
people of t~ie eountry to desperation".

2. Thg. ~u~llsh Char~ie~ Q iroular, vol.li, n°’67"I Itand was neeeasax7
"to eempel 18ndlorde to mske levee of ~heir in perpe~L~7
¯.. to take away the power of distraining for rent; and in all
oa~ee where lend was hold upon lease and was too dear, that
the tenants in suoh eases should have the power of empsnelling
a Ju~ ~o a~sess the real value in the memo manner a~ the
Crown has the power of making an individual sell property
requiz~d for vhat is oalled publi© works or oonvenienoes
acoording to the valuation of a Jury ..."



Adeal of peasant owaerehtp whtoh became the beats of has Land

Plan. 0 *Oonnor’ s ezpertence8 in Parliament between the year8

183~ and 18~5 and as leader of the mass movement in Rngland

oo~vtnced him that no immediate land reform could be sOOUlW4

from the House of Commons a8 then oonett~uted. He thus adopted

the ~olioy of Robert Owen in 1845 of establishing independea~ly-

run land �olonies. The ooloniee that Feargu8 proposed dAffel~d

ooneidormbly from those of Owen. In Owen’8 scheme, the whole

eomaunit7 oultlvatod the land in oommon and shared the produoo,

wherea~ under OOconnor’e scheme eaoh settler had his own

tJ~divldual holding. Like nmny of his oountrymen, O’Connor

believed the laud to be the major source of wealth. He never

understood or a@oepted the new possibilities industrialism eould

open up for the working olaseeo. He l~nored the great teehnioal

8dvmsoee which vould ultimately bring enormous naterial improve-

nentj to all olauoj In the oomunitT.1

wlgorous opponent of soolaltet theories

Yurthernore, he va8 a

and only supported the

I    I i    Ill    n I ilini i I ¯ nm ¯ n n i I I I

in his op~n~ton, the only source of all wealth
eo wee the unz~strioted use of naohinery the ohief course of
soolal evil. Of. The Kn~lish ahartist Oiroul~r, no.62.

1. As ).and was,

poltoy other then to

to the land.
I I

1des of so-operation, a8 proposed by Robert Oven, in IN) far

It vould us:Let the Individual poaJant to market his produce.2

As & repreeentst£vo of a peasant oomm~ty, O’Connor never I’~i,11

understood the needs of an industrial oommunit¥, he proposed no

settee the workerl from their ottie8 bask



-- imml i i i II . nn~n    iim n nl iiin in I I t II I I I I II II

"It opens a fictitious, unsettled, and unwholesome market
for labourp leaving to the employer oonplete and entire
control over wages and employment. As m~chinery becomes
inprovedt manual labour 18 dispensed with, and the dismissed
constitute a surplus population of unemployed, system-made
pa~pers, which ~Lkeo a reserve for the masters to fall bask
upon,    a means of reducing the price of labour. It makes
character valueless. By the applioatlon of flctitiouo money,
it ove~s the world with produce and makes labour a drug.
It entleee the agricultural labourer, under false pretenses,
from the natural and wholesome market, and locates him in an
unhealthy atmosphere, where human beings herd llke swine.
Xt destroys the value of real capital in the market, and is
capable of affecting every trade business and interest,
though apparently wholly unconnected with its ramifications.
It creates a class of all the moneyed interests in the eount~,
gives to it an unjust, tn~urioue, anomalous, and direct
influence over the government of the country."

2. ~ (1847), vol.t, p.149. "l have ever been, an4
X thlnk X ever shall be, opposed to the prlncApleB of

e~~aa a’ as advocated by several theorists, l am never-strong advocate of co--operation, which means
legitinate exchange, and which circumstances should oompal
Individual| to adopt, to the extent that communism would
be beneficial. I have generally found that the strongest
advocate8 of eeammAaa are the nest lss~ members of soolet~ -
a class who would hake a division of labour, adjudging and
contending that their natural inplnent was the brain, wh:Ll.st
that of the credulous was the spade, the plough, the aledge
an~ the p£ekaxe. CommmAsm either destroys wholesome
eemlation end competition, or else it fixes too high a
prise upon distinction and must eventually end in the
verst kind of deopotisn ... whilst, on the other head,
individual possession mad co-operation of labour creates
a wholeso~ bond between all classes of 8octe~y."



age of ~hirtyoseven durir~ the summer after the passing of the

Reforn BAIl. Obliged to flee to England after the disturbauos8

im 1822, O’aonnor had spent a year in Er~land1 before returning

on~ more to Xx~and to take up his practice at the Bar.2 He

~eok no part in the agitation for Catholic emancipation whleh

he held would go no ftumther than reBove the peruonal disabilities

of Ltddle-elaJs Oathellem.~ The inadequacies of the immeipa-

tion ~ and the Reform ~:L~ had given rise to inoreaaln8 lm~est

amongst the peaeanlnv. OOCenner’8 first appearanoe on a l~b~Lo

platfol~m took plaoe during the period of the growing emtl-t~tdte

a~itation and was u drwaatio e~ his later oar~er px~ved to be.

At a neeting of the leading ~ na~nates in Oork, O’Oonnor, them

entirely makno~, tereed himsLlf upon the meeting and deelared to

the as~onished aeumbly that "he would span up the rotten
---- ~ ~ [_ ~    ilil _ I I _ J _ III I    " ~ I J!lie     In "

i’ ,,i.,, ,,.6, ;:.  5o, ,-.7,
O’Oonnor lived fez’ over a year la

LonAon in the house of n HaJor O’¥1aherty, No.4 Nor~h~mbe~Xma4
Street. ~aeh of hie time m spent in w~iting, and he
pleted a n~vel, NThe ~bite Bey", whieh he maintained ~ve &
"fal~ and eritieal and no~ overdrawn eharaoter of Bn~Aah ~aw,
]nglteh parliament, Irish landlords, auq~kstrates, Ju48e8,
b~ste~, ~;rors and Oatho].te peuante". He aloe wrote two
tragedies, and a eonoAy supposed to illustrate Irish ma~am
and e~tom, ealled "~tli and O’ Bull", though none of these
wo~ks are known to be extant.

2. N tl t ’ . , lm1.$, no.8, 1~ Ju]~ 18~0, p.L~l f~.
His experlenoes as a la~er barely extended beyond the Petty
Sess~on~ ~here more than half the oases he was asked to deal
with were eoneerned with tenants’ complaints of inJustiees
~affered at the l~oad, ii of their landlords. ~A8 legal experlenoe,
however, ~ave him a knowledge of the actual working of the
Irish land system.

portheru Sta:, 9 aovmbor 3.839.



Almost entirely unaided, he ~vassed ~he

whole oo~7.ez~[ after severzl months of tireless work was

elected Member of Parliament for County Cork.2

As a publle Speaker, O’ Conner

superior to Daniel O’C~nnell3, who

was regarded by sos

once hailed 0 ’ Oonnor u &
I    BI ___ " l~ i I    I    i !i    m, ¯ LJ    - : , i    I i I    _ i i iiii|| i J

l. D. Oven Madden, e t ¯ 1    (184~-5),
~1.1, Chapters X                               s the end of the
da~, a gentleman, whom no one knew, alaimed a hearing from the
Nigh Sheriff. He appeared to be about thirty years of age, had

hair and a fierce countenance, with an indescribable ’dare-
devil’ dam¯amour ... (he) literally electrified the meeting vlth
one of the most Inflae~atory harangues that every Irish ~ had
heard. ’Who Is he’ was eagerly asked, but no one eould tell the
orator’s nmae ... The Whigs wished him far amy, but the B88
of the meting were delighted with his dashing and rattling
s~yle... ’Awa~ with this canting Whlggery’, he cried, ’Repeal
and nothing but Repeal will do for Xreland.’ Qheera greeted the
unknown sp~sker as he flung forth a torrent of vituperation
against the Whig ministry, the Lord Lleutenamt and ’the ~yrant
Stanley’ ... Many were heard to say that t~Lis new public speaker
was ’finer’ than O’Oonnell ... alenehlng hls fist, he suddenly
told the astonished meeting that he would open up the rottea
berou h of Oe k."

2. D. 0wen Madden, ~ vol.£,
pp.182-5. In the progress o ectlon, he
was treated with derision by the gentry and the Oity Radicals.
He printed a very bombastic address to the electors, canvassed
farmers and made acquaintances among the priests. He o18o by
infinite pain¯ got a great many farmers to register their verse.
The public of the Oounty looked on tranquilly. They "could
hardly believe that a man of 8o little social influence would
have the audaelty to ’o~t’ the great aristocratic families".
He was thought "very amusing" by the Tories, "very ~pudant" b~
the b~£gs mad "very ab~ by the Radicals and Repealers.
Neve1~thelees, aft¯r three months he was the "favourite"
eandidate and subsequently elected.

~. D. Owes Madden, ¯ 1 2 , vol.l,
p.180. "There ~a Conner’ ¯
splrit-st~ effusions that was altogether different from
0"0¯smell’s wearisome blatmey ... but when he oeased to talk
his Lufluenee was at an end.e



"boy after lY owa heart".l It vas not long before he was

Jhoving sL~ns of becoming his rLTal.2 UnlLke the Liberator,

O’Oonnor never became accustomed to the a~osphere of the House

of 0o~on8. Bewildered by the cross-pl~y of prejudice and

interests and the manifest indifference of the majority of the

Members for the interests of the ordinal7 people, he deelared

~hat "polltics was the madne~ of the many for the galn of the

few".~ He also discovered that 0’Gonnell was one of the most

adept polltic£ans of the time and was convinced that al~s and

subterfuges like his concealed from the masses his selflsh

interests and limited aims. Having entered Parliament, pledged

1o oppose 83..1. coercive measure for Ireland to support nothing

lees than repeal, O’Connor announced his intention to intl~duoe

& motion on repeal in the House and received a oez~tain amount of

support from the Irish press.4 Early in Juno, the Irlah r~poal

M.P.s met to dlsous8 their immediate policy and decided by twelTe

TOteS tO ten in favour of postponament. 0’0onnor was dlss&tis-

fled and stumoned another meeting which confirmed the previous

2. Ibid., p.l~.

~. 19Z~J~era S~a~, 27 llovember 1847.

4. ~, 21 january 18~; W.J. Fitzpatrick, r ¯
0’~ vol.t, pp.370-71; ~, ~e

in Cork, Tipper8~ and Ya~erford are quoted
by the ~ during Ha~ and June as being in
faTour of an ~media%e discussion of the repeal question.



1doelsto: by sev~toen votes to eevau. 0 ’ Gonnor deolomed,

where O’Connell did finally introduce the measure in April 18~4,

that his speech was the worst he had heard him make and he bllmod

O’~n.u~ for the failure to secure oven the votes of the

¯ n@llsk radicals. 2

Undeterred by the censure of his leader and the hostility

ahown by the ~ltsh M.P.s, O’Connor spoke on repeal wheno~rer

%he opportunity arose.~ He associated repeal with the tntro-

ductton of a number of radical measures. To bring pease sad

oonten~ent t;0 Ireland, he implored the House, "rather thrum

coerce the people of Ireland, to redress their &~loTanoes".

He proposed that vote by ballot and triennial par!iamente be

established and that assessed taxes be repealed as an tnmodiate

step.4 To these reforms he added total abolition of tlthee
II III ill I I I    ± II I I ¯ II II II I ! ill I    i ii I    I

i. R.B. MoDowell, Public opinion and ~,0vernmgnt policy in Ireland,
p.158.

2. ~, )rd serles,xx~t, eols.1092 ff (22 April 1834); A
series of letters from FearA~As 0’Cgnnor ~,, to Dau. iel 0’a0nn ell
(1835), P’57. The speech .l.s.~ted for’~x hours ’and *"its e~rl, ef’
alto seemed to be a preparation for retreat".

~. _~, 3rd series, xxil, 0ols.1333-1352 (24 April 18~4). See
espeelally oo1.1348. "If it was not my conviction that the
Repeal of %he Union would be beneficial to Ireland I would not
court an i~aoLLnloue popularity by advocating it." See aline

rd, ~rd series, xix, oo18.417 ff. (i0 June 183~).
~~or, who wa~ presenting a petition from New Ross, said:

"The Repeal of the Union was the only thing that would set
matters rlEht. The Union has done all for England and aothil~
or worse than no~hing for Ireland... The English robbed the i
Irish of all their domestic trade to support their ova interest;,lend 1;he ll"Agh, Instead of furnishing themselves, were eompelled
to bv~ of the ]k~lish at double the natural price." 8co also

~: ~rd series, xrL, ools.45~-4 (18 February 18:F4).4. }:4 series, xT, ools.452 4 (8 February 18D3).



vhiek he awgarded as a monstrous Imposition on the Cathelio

peaeantry.1 O’0onnor opposed the re~eal of the Corn La~l

he maw the measure as a threat to the a~ieultu~al 1~tereste

whleh would result in widespread employment in oountr~

dJJtriete and provide little relief to the industrial populatlem

In the tovae. 2

MOz~ of O’ Oonnell ’ e supporters resent~ 0 ’ Oonnor’ ¯ ~lea~

Im emd outspoken orltioima, although he voted with O’ConnelA

ea nest Irieh questions. Some thought that he he~ oonoeAved

idea of "8urplanting O’Oonnell in the leadership of the

Xrieh people".3 Whether or not he entertained thte idea, theFe

yam no room in the eum party for two men of much volatile,

maergetie and outspoken temperaments. O’Connor refueed to be

ruled and O’0onnell 1o have hie authority queetioned. Vhen

0’0onnor vu ~eturned for Cork 0ounty in the eleo~ion in 1835,

ke yam disqualified for want of a propert7 qualifioatioa, Mao~h

he eeeml to have been in poeeeesion of an estate worth £300 a

yea~. He vaa eonvinoed that 0’Connell vain responsible foF ~hle

notion4 and whatever the truth of the matter, it must have been
L HI i i i ii i ii ill Ill                 : I I I I I II I ] I I    I Ill
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i!
~~erle. xxl eoi. 1246-7 (6 March 18,4)
i~-~--6TNeIll Davnt, ~eland an~ her eaitatore (Dublin 1845),

4. ]~M~, 2? November 1847. O’Connor wrote,
"I wag oumted by the most hellish and unmez~puloue ~-

%lone ... ~ O’Oonemll e~ood b~ %he door of the houoe for
eoamittee and prevented ... members from going in, telling
tJaem X voulA be better omt them in. ~r Xauriee O’0onnell, ~r
Morgan O’Oonnell and ~ John O’Oonnell... handed me over ~o
the tender aereAee of the most rabid Tory eenmittee that ever
tried am election petition."



a eonsldel~able relief to the leader to Bee the last of O’Connor.

b~Lle o~Lll In parlianent, 0 ’Conner had begun to establish

links with Rnglleh working-aloes radtoale. In 18~, he

delivered to the National Union of Working Classes, vhJ.oh was

then the lesdinG poli~Loal eoe£ety among the London workmen, an

address stron417 sttaek:LnK the Whip end expressing redloal

opinions.1 £ftor the lees of hle parllomontary seat and his

quarrel vtth Daniel O* Connell, he was virtually excluded free

Irish polities. He ease to ~gland and almost lmnediately

offered hlaaelf for the seat In 01dha~, ~hteh had besoms vaoant

on the death of V~l~Zsu Cobbett in April 18)5.2 O’ Conner

fatled to win more than a handt~L1 of votes but undaunted made

hie way to London. He van soon busy orgsntslnK the London

0entral Hattonal Association, designed to unite all the radloal

aJeoo£atton8 in the oountzT upon a proKremno baaed on what

O*Oonnor tOlled the "flve oardtnal points of Radtoalton".3
I I IIIII11 I I I I I III In I II ll _ I II I II I I II

I. o.D.x. (19,11), p. lO.
2. He opposed Cobbettts son, John Morglm and though he Kot but a

handful of votes no maooeeeful In osuatnG Oobbett ’e defeat by
a aaJortt~ of thirteen. Villtaa 0obbett’e last date had been
devoted largely to urging the vorkln4 olsoeeo to offer united
opposition to the Whig Poor Lay Aot of 18~4 and it was on this
issue that O’Connor olslmod his rlght to oontest the 01dhan seat
ao hls tnaeeessor. G.D.H. 0olo, o (1941),p.~10.

~. Those yore Universal ~affrage, Tote b7 Ballot, Annual Parli&
nests, psynent of ~mberu of Parllanent and equal eleotoral
dtstl"AOtS. In hls Central National Aseoelation, O’ Conner
so-operated with a nunber of lesdAng radioals, mush u Thomsl
Attvoed of BI~, George Julian Hsxstey and Bronterre
O’Brten, and J.B. Bernazd, a ~ubrtdgoshlre radiesl fazuer,
vho /Ako Attwood vented to eonbtne Cherries vlth eurrenoy
refoz~s and provided most of the financial baeklng of the
severest but withdrew in 18~7.



]Jut he nedo 11ttlo p:ol:ou end nevor 8~ooooded in vlnnAng ~lw

eontidonoo of tho not:opol£tan szt~Loanlt vho dlntz~oted tho

elJl~lltO~ demat4olpwe.1 He doo£dod that tho truo oent:o of

popu18: e41tst~Lon vao not ~Ln X~adon 1mr in tho faeIBory dWtz~Lo~s

Of ~hO JOlrtls. b t~OlrOfO]~O nOYO4 to bodlp lind :Lit ]lo~ribol’j

~8~7, J.uuod tJhe f~ra~ mmbor o! She ]lorthern 8~, vblob ooze

then m~y othor 8Lnslo tutor uRze4 hart s pz~tonAunt pert tn

tho leedozsd~Lp of the ~st novnent.

JOt 18~8, O’Oonnor hsd booono tho spokouan of the

~smLTA~n4hLood tsotoz7 vorkol~ and tho vset nsos of hand-

Ionkoz5 of northern an41and. Althou4h vSA11ng to adopt tho

Chsrtor so an lamod~ato polAtAool ob~ootlvop O°Oonnor 8nJ vx~Ltoz~

in tho IIo:thoz~ 8t~r resontod tho hove kl trllllam Lovo~t and the

London 8:tLoans to tsMe oont:ol elf the uvenent of vhioh ~hol

vere ~ s ensll psrt. Xn ooatr~t to ~rvett, O’Oonnor

sddroued noetind~ all over tho oouatzT An the oouz~e o~ the

ailttat~Lon a4sLut the Poor Lsv and ~rsetorlr retom vhAeh vu

ezoittag tho northern tadut~A81 sz~u Ln tho nonths boto:o
Ui II ........... I i I I II l It IN I I It l IN II II

~. x. ]ear, ~ (2953 ,4.), ~o~L.~,
p.~Ll. "t~           on, he vns a 1~uSirlnl/
d~~o, at, __---..,.~_ ~, t,b l)2,qum~j~ o~ roatd~ modo phz~sos
~ hLs oonund. Vhen t~e]r ono Ln~o opon oon~Lto~ v~h hLn
and ~o~Ld h~ ShoLr optJ~on o£ hLn, O’Oonnor roplLed, ’To~
mms~ t14ht It o~! 1ou 8ha~ oL~hor oruh no or Z vJ~
annlAJ~o /our usooLal~on.’ ~ho ~ sMtAled srt£sus ot
tho 1~ towno ~ e~ousod O’Oonno~’s doztsLon~ ho d:Ld not
z54s~ them 8s vorking non at a11, md doolsr~, °Lot thou
vtth unshorn ehlns, bllstored hands sad t~u~Lsn ~ao~ots nsd

a~ ooeu/~tlons ot somo ot tho s~beorLbors to the dommat,tho 1rabble bulsts’. (llorthem 8tsr, 10, 24 ~eb~
~LS~, ?; Nsr~ ~?~5)



the 0ha~er was published. He knew that the ~ndustrial

workers wished to hear sore than the proKrsmme of polities1

oduoation propounded by Lovett and his friends. Nor did he

8~roo with Lovott °e view that the masses ouKht to be fitted for

the rat£ol~L1 oxoro£so of politioA1 power by education Lu order

to z~inforoe the o18£m to its possession. In aesoolation with

Bronterro 0’Bl~en, 0’0onnor arKued that the only w~y in whioh

the masses oould be fitted for po]_ttioal power was by its

exeroloe. Both parties ol8£med the vote as a right, Nbut

whereas for Lovett a z~Kht implied a oorrespondinK obliKation,

for 0’0onnor and 0’Brion the entire question was one of power".1

In the yeart between 1838 and 1840, O’Connor emerged as the

leadtJ~ f£Kuro of northern 0hartism; after 1841, he dom~sted

the whole movement. Unt~ 1848, when his 8uprenao¥ was

@hal~~. he diotated the general p011~ whlah wal fo1~Lowed

by the vai~ ma;Jor~Lt¥ of rank-Md-f£1e Chartist8. O’(~onnor’8

polloy wal /~luenoed by b£e oonoeption of his own r61e. He

saw hinself as a elms shier and father and the ideal elan shier

m requArsd by the Irish to be a selfless agent of the will of

the elan. O’Oonnor expressed this oonoeption elearly on lO April

1848 ~n hie address to the crowds on Kennington Oonnon, who had

nassod ~ogether to harsh to the House of Oonnon8 with the

0hartie~ petition. UrsinG his followers to sot with reetra~u~



and oautien, he doolared,

"JLY ~ren ... Yes, you are re,y" ohtldren. These are
your hereto not fine. The oar ie youre, nado of your
%tabor. I u only your father and your bai11~f, but
your hence% father and your unpaid bailiff,e A

O’Oonnor felt a deep eenee of reaponotbllity tomLrde the nsoeeo

who depended upon his for leadership. Vhen faoed with the

proopeot of 8xsmd insurreotion or surrender, he retreated rather

than bear the roeponst~tlit7 of eausln4 eiwll war and bloodshed.

He was capable of great personal oourage tn the face of danger.

On the publlo platfora, he yea known for hle vtolemt pronounoo-

none8 and on more than one oooss£on defied the nllitary who

threatened Ghartiet neettn4e.2 Yet he opposed thoee who

advooated araed lneurreetion. He expressed hla views on

thle subject In 1842 in the following puea~e,

"X have slwsTa been a hen of peaoe. I have alwaye
denounood the nan who strove to tmaper with an oppreeood
people by any appeal to phTaioal foree. I have always
Iald that nolwl foroe we8 eke degree of deliberation In
eaoh nan’s hind vhioh told h~Jn when aubmiseion wsm a duty
oF lqJe£otsmee not a ertae; and that the true applioatton
of noral foroe would elf cot every ohange, but that in
me 11 should £811, phyoloal foroe would eerie to Its
aid like an aleotrlo shook - end no nan oould prevent it;
but *‘bat he who adwleed or attenpted to narehal t1 would
be the first to desert It at the moment of danger. God

1. R.O. gaama~, ELstory of the Ohartiet Movement (1894), p. ~15.

2. #uae 3.s ; a.�). emmage,
(1894), PP. 26-7. At thle meeting in ]few- -

eutle in ~Tuae 18~8, O’connor defied *,be aAlitazy vbiob as4e
its appearanoe among the crowd. Unarned as the crowd were,
they reoei3~d the troop8 with a 8hour of deflanoe when O’Connor
i81d! who N deeply J~diKnent at ~e dea%nG end oontomptible
dtopl~y... Let thebrata of S~letoorao7 take care ... they
would find there were gall-he hearts and virtuous arms under
a blaok ooat a8 well aa under a red one."



forbid that I ahould vish to gee ny country plunged into
the hozsmro of phlo£eal revolution.. I wash to win her
1£ber~:Lo8 by peaooi%tl nemas alone,w~

0t0ollmJ~F believed tha~ "1;he tFuo applLoation of noral foreeu

oould bo &ohleved only £f publlo opinion m 8uff2oiently well

nohtlAsed end Oonoentrated in s pollttoel organAi&tion maeh

tho National Ohartor assootatton. Eo vu opposed oquall7 to

the oxtreaAstm who vote read1 to atako everything on anaed

J~~o~40n and t;0 tho enorsl-foroow Ohaz~ist8 vho 8hzwJak from

any pollel vhteh ~hey feared night lead ultlnatelF to violent

00n.--~t0t; vtth the &uthortt£0l. £t~ nonent| of OrAStS, 0 ’ Oonnor

l~tsro&tott :Lu the belLtof that the poa:Ltlon in wh~oh the uae of

:evolut~Lonaz7 noasurea wal Justified had not yet bee: reaohed.

He ovel~-eat/astod the tnfluenoe vhAeh tDhe Ohsrtietl had on ~b]J.o

op2J~Lon end Ire 81"oNJ.~r undez~--est2nat,d the tst~Jn~h and detezsn2ns-

t£0n of ~ho2z oppomen~a, the Brt.~eh 6,oTezsnnent, vh20h vsJ l~’eparod

to u~Je ever7 nosn8 to ozsud~ th.t8 new end nonJtz~e ns~fea’~at20n

whtoh th~atmted the£r l£yes end p~opo~y.

On note ~han one oooas£on, 0*0onnol¯ va8 faoed v£~h the

possible sltezslatAves of resort to forceful neo~ures or retreat

in the faee of IIovemasnt repression. In every oase, he ohoae

to retreat nu~ to the d~sm~y of ht8 oolle86~eo. ~he first

ooeasion Imo in 18~ 8~ter Parl~Lmaont had :e~ectod the ftl’ot

Oharttat petition. After touring neh of northern Bng~and 8rid
l ill I II    I. I i    Ill l i Ill . I I

1. 5~he lienoenfozsdot~, 8 ~uae 1842.



8ootlsn/, 0’0o~nor o81o to the oonoluJton that the £ndus%risl

areas, wh£oh he reKardod as the ooze of the po].ttioal 8~£%a%ion,

woz~ not tn a position to support the "eaored aonthe vh:Loh had

bees plspoeod by a nuaber of 0hartXe% deleKatee at the 0onTe~tion

In Ju~y. If the mtr/ke was not oolidp    he feared it would not

be, the employer8 would otalwo the vo~ people into sukLtee£on

and use it u a weapon a6~tnst those who hoped to win un£voraal

8uffro~. ~he ~ots tn Bi~ vhioh broke out on 15 Ju~y

18~9 only oonf~wned hie fears of bloodehod and v£olenoo, vhioh

he prodioted would £ollov onoe the Oonye~tion JLllowed their

follovera to Ko% out of hand. He attaoked in the Oonven~ton

itself etho non of Bi~ and other to,tiers" vho had SiTen

the nooses a false inprooe£on of the£r 81ron6~h.1 He ont~.rol¥

oonourred with the proposal node by O’Brien to the Convention on

16 Ju~y that the "sooted mOlthe be abandoned and he used 811 h£e

influenoo to oounoel a poltoF of poaoe and noderation.

O’Oonnor’e violent pFonounoomen%e on the pub~to platfo1~

lea nan.y to th.tnk that he vou.lA support an armed r’J.eing.

the au%wm of 18)9, ~ 6Troops of ~hal~tete :In eevex~ pal-ks

of %he ooun%ry beKan to plon an arned ~nourreot£on. O’Oonnor

don~ed 8~y knowledge of the z~o~q and was ~ndeed in Ireland2

ll. ]][ove11, ....... e- 0.925 ), pp.164-6.

2.~, 5 Dooembez’ 18~9, 3 M~y 1846. 0’ Conner left
Bn~ond on 4-Oo~ber 18~9 and ~oul~eyod to Oork with the purpose,
he ma£nte~nod, of roueinK the people of 0ork aKainet the aerate-
alloy at the fo~hooaJJ~ election, although later he added that
he 8.1.8o attended to h£o Irish property :in the hope of rats£n~
eerie honey on it.



when the Newpor~ harsh took plaoe on 4 November 18~9. Hie

enemies aoeused him of eo~zdloe 8inoe it appeared to nw~y that,

althouKh he was prepared to make violent speeohe8, he wag

unwilling to oarry them out. Both Bl~nterre 0 ’Brien1 and

VLI.].:Lsn Lovott o].an~od that O’Oonnor had ]movie<l go of the

:Llstalded l"is:lJ~ in Newport mad o).8ovbez’o. Loyott told s story

~ha% S delegate v&s sent from "aerie of the %suns" in Tork~ro

to ask O’Oonnor to lead them in the rising they planned and

having ueured the delegate that he vould lead them at once

took steps to hake the rising ineffeo~w£.2 The evidenoe of

Lovett’s tnfozsaant san at best have little weight, nor does the

style in vhieh thl| interviev wlth O’Oonnor is reported add to

the veztsinilttude of his story. Nevertheless Lovett’s soooun%

L~lus%ra%e8 the dlAesma in vhieh the Irish leader found himself

at the tlme of the Ievport rising, b genuAnely believed that

arnod insurreetlem, unless It yes the produet of a genuine

Choral feree" nevement, was the hearts by vhlch the government

hoped 1o destroy the ~Lr~lat agitation.

£ slnIAar dlffleulty arose in 1842 after the seeond ~Ist

petition had been rejected by the House of Conuons in June 1842.

£1 the t~ne vhen strikes broke eut in nany parts of northern

Bn~ and 8eotland, Dr. ReDeuall, supported by the naJorlty

of the Bzeenttve, argued that the Ohax~lsts should support the

1. R. 0. hamage, HAot?.ry of the Ohartiot Moveae~ (1894), p. 264 ff.
o’B~ten affll~aed thst O’Oonnor was well aware of the intended
rising in Nevl)ort; that it had been the subject of conversation
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between themselves! that he (O’Brien) had implored O’Connor
~e use has influence to stop £t ... O e Conner solemnly pronAsed
to undertake the task on account of hie greater influenoe ...
When, however, these statement8 osme before the public,
O’ Oonnor dsnAed them in tote. u

2. V. Lovott, /4.~LJm4dL1~IJk~m (1876), pp. 239-40. A
mset/~g was oonvsned at Keeknondviek . .. where they were
informed of the intended rising in Vales ... a person was
delegated from some of the towns to go to Foargus O’Connor,
to request him to lead then on, as he had so often declared
he would. Coil/as’ infornant was present at the interview
and desoribed the following conversation that took plaoet

- Kr O’connor, we are going to have a rising for
the ~rter in Yorkshire, and l eR sent from - to ask if you
would lead us on, as you have often as~d you would when we
are prepared.

~ - ¥ell, when is this rising to take plaee?
Why, we have resolved it shall begin on 8aturda~

next.
- Are you all well provided with arms, then?

- Tes, all of us.
r£KYJ01E- Vsll, that Is ~ right, n7 nan.

- Nov, Nr O’Connor, shall I tell our lads that
you will some and lead us on.

~ - now indioaantly replied, ’~hy san’ when did you
ever no.or an~ one of my fsmil~, ever deserting the
oause of the people? Have they not always been found at their
post in the hour of danger.’

In thAs bouncing stunner did Fearg~s induoe the poor fellow
that he was quite ready to head the people. But the nan
subsequently lost oaste with hie fellow-townsmen, for bx~
then a falss ropor~ - Fsargus having selesm~ assured then that
he never promised them anything.

No ooomer, however, did he (O’Connor) find out that the~
were so fs~ in earnest ... that he set about to render the
outbreak insffeotuA~ ... he is said to have engaged George b~tte
to go to Yorkshire and Laneaohix~, to ~ssurs the people that no
ris~ would take place in Yaleo! and Charles Jones he sent to
Vales to assure the Welsh that there would be no rising in
Yorkshire, and that £t m a government plot. When Mr Jones
arrived in Mr Frost’ s house ... he was informed that Mr 0 ’ Conner’ s
massage had eoas too lets.n



dooln~d, tkt us set tn ezanplo

povor 18 os~ble of effoetlnKw.2

"b esthJJ 

osumee .)

of poz~onsl ooze.

the etz~a4th of the

tines Me feazed it vou/d

pTezsment levee.

Xt 1o not surpz~etng to

/dos of a Boners1 strike wh~oh would eonttnuo until the ~er

was nade 18w.1 At no other pez~od was the C?~rttst 841ration

8o IJtl~Xq~y Imppoz~ted by the trade unton noTemont, but 8t111

oeOonno: opposod the resoFt to fo:oe. ~n a publie lette: he

to .the world of what mo~

He upbraided McJ)owe3~ for

a w//d 8traln of rooklessnes8 host dangerous to the

His Tlolont paolftam vu largoly att~butod to lsok

I~ z~te~L from ~ f~~o to usoss

trsdo union and ntz~Lko novomont st th~s

be diopez~ed at tho first show of

loam that vh~ 0* Connor yea faood

~th s fa: loss fmurahle attuatlon at KonntnKton Connon on

l0 £pril 1848p ho a4Food to ylold to tho proposs~ mado by

IL~ ~op tho 0ommlas£onor of tho Mot:opolltan Poltoo, end

pl~OOOd slono to the House of 0onmon8 wlth tho Ghsrt18t petition,

~thor than risk bloodmhod and ~Loleneo vhloh wo~ld ooz~slnl~

hsvo rosultod f:on the dooiston to as:oh to tho Houso In

pz~ooos£on ovo~ Voo’~Ltn~JMue B:ldSOo ~ho Oevoz~nont, vhtoh had

sssoo~atod O~:Lz-tdLN in the mind| od~ the nldd~o sad uppor o~oso8

p:ofosaod tov£th :lot sad £ore14n z~volution,
l II m I I ]1 t I I I I I

z. 1842.
2.

believe that a
I It L I i

Qaotod bF M. llove11, ~h, G~2st Moven~ (1925),

Iorthen 8tu, ~ £w~et 1842.

p.262.



z~volutionazT ooup vao plonnod bY the Ghar~ot8 on 10 April.

They mused about nine ~houoand troopo and police all round the

pZOpoled moet;~ plaoe on EonntJl~on Oonmon and posted sLt~tar~r

and Ipeolal8 on all the &ppl~aeheJ of the bl~_dgee ao1~88 the

~hane8. ¥tth theme overvhelning foree8 surrounding thin,

O’Oonnor and other ~aLrttst loaders vere forced to ~ off

the naroh to prevent the naossore that mum oertaAn 1o follov.Z

The deuonatration of 10 £pr4.1 Is uguall~ regax~ed    a failure

by ~£s% hlstol~sns end £ndood 11 proT£dod an o~LolJJmZ to

%ho populju, disoonton% %hon reaoh£ng £ts pooX in Bn4~m~d and

Ireland. Yet, (thart£om was not deetro~vod after the dononotz~-

tion 88 21 would oorts£nly have been had s nassaoro of the

Oha.r~iotm taken plaOOo O’Oonnoe’8 oa~tton In 1848 vaa yell

~umtl~ed.

A g~ave vesknoQo of O*Qonnoz’*o leadel~hlp vae his re, lure

to provido an adequate alternative to the polAoy of uued

insurrection. HAo oppooition to the par4~ vhioh deoired to

vtn the ~er by a resort ~o foroe oroatod £nterns~ dtssmuJ~ons

vhieh veakenod the movement am ¯ whole and nade i’t 1088 reolmtan%

1o governnen% p~eegure. It vao the polie~ of the government to

weaken the movement b~ nasa arreete of the leadeaw. O’Connor,

hi,,oelf, was tried fo~ 8oditiotm libel In Hareh 1840 and

I~ Illl I I I I _ II i i nlmm I I I I I I I    m I I

1. P.R.O. (London) ]i.O. 41/26! T~t.~Rtl[, 11 Apr~.~ 1848;
1.0. OmmaSe, ’t (1894),
pp.~12-~.



8entenood $o eighteen nonthe inprisonment in York Caetle.1

He warn later tried in 1842 ~ogether with flfty-eight other

G~tiete for the part they were 8uppoeed to have taken in

the otz~.ke movement

redoicinS.~

¯ I I              I

but they were acquitted amid great popular

ilili I [     I I I l i Ill ¯    I I I I

l. K~£m~M~, 9, 15 )~y 1840 of. aloe a.S. ~a~e,
of t~| ohar~st Moveaent (1094i, p.l?|. The indlotaent ~£~
O’Oonnor with eeditiouo libel. The offence va8 that of publAah-

~8
eertaAn epeeehee in the~. The first we8 one of
own, delivered at Roehdale, on behalf of the defenoe fund.

The eeoond m delivered by Villian Dean Taylor at Manchester;
the third ~e reported to have been delivered by O’~ien at
Stoekpoz~. O’Ooanor was aloo charged with publishing a repor~
of the proceeding8 of the Hevoae~le meetlng. In the eourae of
the tr1~l, he conducted hie own defenee, alluded to the ~oreh-
12gh$ neetiage, and eeneured the government for rdppreee~
then. He rsfezqsd ~o the eaor~fioe! and the money he had epent
on the Chattier movement ... that so far from advocating
p~yeioal force, he had always reprobated it, though at ~he
expeneo of fleeting popularity. Despite him inpaseioned plea,
0 ’ Oonnor was found guAlty.

e                                                                                                                                                    P

od a "Monster lndiotnent" containing nine
oounte ... the gist of them we8 that the slid fiftT-nine "did
unla~ aAd, abet, uelet, ~mfort, aupport and encourage
certain evil-dimpoeed person8 to continue and peraiet in unlaw-
ful 888emb~Ln~|, ~hreate, intinAdation, and violence; and in
Inpedlng and stopping of the labour employed In certain tradee,
nanufae~orlee, and bueinesseo vlth Intent thereby to oauie
tezTor and alarn in the hinds of the peaceable subject~ of th£o
realn, and by the aeane of such terror and alarm, violen~y and
re.avidly to eaume and procure certain great ohangee to be
nade in the eonet£tution of the rea~m, am by law eetabliohed."
Feargu80’Oonncr addressed the Jury ... dwelt upon a varie~7 of
top~o8 of a po~tt£oal nature, ilAustrated hie ease by numeroue
aneodoteO. 8ixteen were found guilty of the fourth count,
fiftem on the i~fth, but sentence va8 deferred, and eouneel
for the prisoner8 sued for a Yrit of Brror. ?he Government
never evinced a deeire to follow up the proeecutions, "althouKh
they, of course, went through the necessary formem.



O’Oonnor oonoentra%ed his onerK£eo on ~ a unAted

nov¯nee%, modelled on the ~Tpe of political sesooAation

whieh had been so suooeeetull7 orgsmt.sed by I~niel O’Oonaell

in Xreland in the twenties and q~Az~tes. He was oonvinoed of

the neoeos£~7 of eueh    organisation in Britain i£ the vorking

oluseo desired to aehievo the z,eforno envisaged in the Ohar~er.

As early as 18~6, he attempted 1o torn truoh a body

letional Anoein~ion in Zondon! %hie m designed

the Radioal bodies in the eountz7 Ln ¯ pro~emmo o5 further

¯ eSoz~. His oonfAict vi~h ¥1114am Lover% and the London

Wo~kJJ~g Men’| Amsoela%ion obliged him to ~ north 5or o~ppoz~.

Free 1837, O’Oonnor bee¯me the aoknowledged leader o5 the

no~hern Oher~s% Aosoolationm. Xt m not until 1841, however,

that he 8uooeeded in or¯sting ¯ 18zgo-eoale organiostion, the

National Charter Meoolation, vhAeh beeeme the inotruea% o5

hie polAeT.

Bven~s In 18~9 further oonvineed O’Oonnor ~hat,vithou% s~eh

an orp~Jatton, the vorking-elus z~dieals could have ]J.ttle

hope o5 se~ the onaotnen% o5 the Ohex~er. He van oonv4nood

equally o5 the neeees£%y %o eonoentz~to the leaderahAp In %he

hands of ¯ small Ira% dedio~ted body o5 non heeded by hinmel~.

While ¯till in I~8on la 1~40, by means o5 a~ieles and io%%ez~

in the Boz~hezss O~q~, in vhleh he made e¯p£%81 out o5 hls

8uSf~ in ln~ioon, he enhanced his o’wn z,eputation end



"the O’~~r :Legend grew’,1 A~ the same time, ho earned ou~

s vtprous eanpeA~n qalnst all z~Lval and paz~lAol organieatlona

wit~.tn the Ohar~ist movement. He turned his attention i~Azst

to VillAan Lovett and his newly-formed "National Association

for premot~ng ~he Xmprovement of the Yeeple", and after a series

of v£oleat atqaoks had appeared on ham and his policy, Love~

found himself wi1~a no general auppoz~ among the Ohar~Ist ranks

and yam therefore oonpelled more and more to seek nAddle-elu8

8uppo~.2 Bronterro O’Brten disagreed with O’Oonnor on the

i Illl I I li ii i IN I I I IIJ I i el I I I I null II I I I I I I

2. ][us~, 3r4 sez~Les, liz, eols.908-9ll (2 June 1840), ools.91?-
9~q-4-~uae 1840 );     S           t t , vol. i, no. 16,
? 8eptmaber 1850. 0~0onnor ~es0z~s ~he-sonditlons Iz prlsea.
After O’Oo~or had made protests and tone on hunger strike, the
governor, when O’ Oonnor desol~Abed as a kind-hearted, tntelleet-
ual, and humane nan" final~ granted ban speolal privileges.
In fast, O’Oonnor appears to have suffered rather leas qhen
nan~ of his fellow C~artists.

2. Of. X. Bovell,     Oh i May n (19~), p.230 ff. Levett’s
plea    was to found an orsmalsation sukerdlnate to the National
Shatter AesoeiatioS, for the purpose of diffusing knovledge and
o~ tJ~iag eduoatlon ~o the working elasses. HAs ideas were
explained in a pamphlet, oalled ~~.gR, vhioh he vrote in
prison ~A~h John Oollins. Xt ms--the s~itation itself and not
the attainnent of the ~er whieh would bring freedom. ~aAs
a~itatt~a lut kl breed upon edueation sad self-saort.Yloe rather
than insurreetion, sauna and vtolenee. In Lovett’s hind, the
~haa-te~ had beeono a de~oeratie ideal vhioh would realise £tself
~hrough the etrivtnge of the people for self-Culture rather
than a b1£1 to be tntroduoed in~o Parliament.

To propagate his new sehene, Lovett sent espies of the
liddl’llJ ~th & l’tqUel~; tO them to siin it if they &pproyed
its alas. We thereupon published the address with the st~a~-
Ulna he had obtained under the title of the National Asaoolation,
Han~ members of the National Cha~er Aswoolation now found
thomlolyol approvin~ another body vhtoh was pronounced by
O’Connor to be a seere~ ~fl~ig-rsdieal dodge to auash the
0haz~Ist bedy. Levett had acted unwisely and O ’Conner attacked
ham in violent and abusive language. Not all those who s£gned
the address deserted Lovett. Vincent and Philp, the Bath
~ietO ~d Ax~hu~ O’BLell, the C~M~Astlan Ghsx~tist, supported
Love%~. B~t outside London, the majority followed O’Connor.



pol£q tl0 be fo]JLovo4 by 0hou~£oto :Ln the eleotlr~on of 184Zl

~d in the dtlJpute8 wl~eh followed 0~0oDnor emerood the ylotor.

ILtLs hoit~.~tt¥ to ~oTett and 0 ’]~lon, whom he bitterly attookod

~a the Northern 8t8~, 8~o80 I~~Y from h£a dea~e to

establish one po].toy to be fo].lowod by all the Ohaz~imto.

D~aoono~on ImonG the loodor= had woakonod the moyanent tJa 18~9,

and 0 ~0onnor vao doto~ in t~ature to preoont a otron8 and

unified novenent to their opponents. Itth thto ]nn~oae ~Ln ~Lev,

ho 8uplo~)rt;ed the eloot£on to the Bxoout£To of ghart£oto, oevoral

of vhom worO Zz~ohnen, who were loyal beth to O’Oonnor and to

the po]-tetoo ~b£eh he ad3moatodo He m maoooooful in oroat~Ja~

a aomplt.mst body, vhJLGh waa ready to Saplmnt the yo~ioue

oobomoau ~pz’o]?oood by 0 ’Oonnor duldLnG the Fear= kotwoeet 1841

and 1848.

In h£o dooire to otruqrthon tho worktnK-e~aao party,

O’Oonnor attacked orKentoation8 a8 roll as tJ~dLvidualo whoso

ob~oot Lt m to draw the mapport of the roses avLy from the

Natton~ Oharter £uooiation. He oppoo~l the mat~-Oorn Lay

Loo~uo on those K~ound8. Mot only d~d he believe that the

abolition of dutteo on oo~n vouZd rooult ~n d~otreso and

unaploynent ~n the oountl~side, but he feo~od that the Free

Trader= vould drav off nonhero of the lower o~aose8 whom he

hopod to win to the National Oha~ter ~8ooelatton. He also

In In I I ill n i II I li iN II I i

1. Boz~hez~ attar, 26 Juno, ~, 10 July 1841.



led the 8ttaek against the niddle-elas8 radiealo who forued

~he Oomplete 8uffrage Union late in 1841. The appeal by ~d~L8

new organioation to the working olaeseo got a response from

OhaPCiet8 ld~o oppoeed O’Oeaao~ ~ ~he lrAoh leader was qulok

~o oonoe the threat to hie own position. His first steps were

~kem against neuber8 of hie own Asooeaation who were

of being 8Fapathetio to the Oonplete Suffrage Union,2

ouspeeted

He ~hom

attacked the movement itself, ealling it a dodge of the Anti-

eel, s Loque, end he followed this with an attaok on the leader

Joseph S~urKe who, being a banker and corn-merchant, wee 8trlvinG,

O’Connor believed, for interested reaoono to draw the ~Lo~r’tioto

into hie organAoat4on.~ Unable to prevemt certain aumbero of

ahaz’tieto free attending the Joint oonferenee in Birmingham ~a

Apz l 184 , O’ Oonnor ergenieed a l~Aval
J |i I ....... ] ~ ....

conference of hie own

1. Of. ~. Bovell, ¯ Charti t ~ovene t (192~), p.245, e.g.
VJAAiam Lovett,~h~O~|av in %he Deolaa~tion of the G0mplete
8uf~ Union an opportunity for the co-operation of all
elaooeo, O’Rriea, the Bath Ohal~iete led by R.I. PhLlp and
Kenz7 Vineent, and the Ch~stian Chartisto led by Arthur
O’Neill, John Oollino, Robert LovezT, R.J. RAehardoon and
Patriek Brevster.

~. R.r. Ph~p, a membeF of the Bxeeutive, and Jameo Villiane of
Sunderland were the ehlef ob~ee~e of attaek. O’Oonnoz spared
no effort in az~ielee in the ~ to hake Philp
appear a treater, who van premo~ng jon~em within the movement.
He hoped by ~hAe means to engu~ that he would not be ro-
eleeted to the Chef, st Bxeautlve. Phllp’e exeonnunleatlon
fel£o~Lng him defenee yes nuoh resented in the Bath distriet
(see R.K. PhAIp, io o P Go t (London
184Z) ). ~ efence and
deelared that he oAgned S~ua~’e Deelaration beeauoe he
approved e~ it mad v8~ ready to ehallenge O’Connor on it.
Boz~hena S1~r, 9 April 184~.

. Ilerthaz a 8tar, 26 Xareh 1842.



relievers vhAeh took place stnultsnoousl¥.1 The deoltno Ja

Ohartist fortunes in the latter half of 1842 led O’Oonnor to

reoonslder h18 posAt£on. He decided ~o support the seoond

Joint oonferenoe of Oonplete Suffragists and Oharttsts, vhieh

was held in Jllstn4han the following December. With the help

of QeorKe b~lte and otherl, 0 ’Oonnor se~ the return of s

18rge severity of has supporters to delegates to the eonferenee

that Joseph Sturge failed to win the meeting’s approval for hls

BJ.ll of RIKhto and departed. O’Oonnoreo nsme was ones more

hailed by the Oharttets.    "

During the yeazw between 1841 sad 1848, when O*Oonnor was

the predo~t figure in the ~talfl~Let noven4rat, it is 8t~fiosnt

that the eXrish questione loosed larger in the policies of the

novenmt thsa hAther~e. O’Oonaor, through the oolunns of the

Bor~hern Star, strove persistently to erea~e s unity of interest

betveen the lnglleh sad Xrieh uorktag people. He semured the

inel~sion of repeal in the Seeond ~asz~et Petition of 1842,

despite opposition from ~mvett and the 9oottlsh Ohartiets.2

When s4it&tten for tepee1 m intensified in Xz~)~nd, the

~orthem 8tar va8 f£J.~ed with artioles on nany aspects of the

"Irish queetlon= and Charttst domonatz~ttons and meetings vel~

organised for the moat part b~held in fsvour of the noteure,

by lriahnon in the moTeumat.
II I I l I ]|I I I III

I. Northern 8t~, ~ April 1842.

2. v,  oTett, s (].876),
, pp.l~5-6.
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p. 254; L. WriSt,



The failuro of the repeal agitation and the doolino in

Gh81~18% popularity after 184~ led O’ Oonnor to in~rodueo nov

polioieo deoigned to ot£mulate the moyemen% and ~x.even% a ftla~ho~

deelino. O’Oonnor’e prooceupa~ion with the agrarian problems,

uhioh aroee from hie Irish background, led ham to seek "the key

%0 8o o£~1.

~n~l.onu .

able %0

reoono%z~otion in s thorough solution of the land

1 By the a%ron~h of hie personal influenoe O’Oonnor

~e 4eltirg Ghsr~i8~ fo.l.lovinK oTe~ from

a~itatlon %0 %he aha~er to the support of s large-oeale plan

%o eover Bngland with poasan% holdAnga. They were to be

&oqu.£rod by pu~ohaoO ~ugh & Chattier Oo-operstive Land

8oelety, %o be tLlAed by spade husbudry by regenerated faeto17

eper&t£ves, who would thus be reoeued froa the dark, unhealthy

faotoF£eo and ~s An the new industrial %owno, and thereby

Ohangod into Wdsuabless, moll-dependent Qhsmp£ono of the z~J.ghto

of the poople.. 2 The 8ehene was launohed at the ~rtAet

Oonvent£on held An BiruinKhaa in 8eptembor 184~. During pzvvlous

nonth8, O’Oonnor had siren nueh %hough% %o plans stiaulating the

nov deolAning ~har~et novenent, kooordingly, the ob~eo% of

the Convention ~ae to

"oensAder mad devise a PLAN for the organtsation of &
8oeiety to enforce upon the publio attention the
pl"AnetplH of the Peoplo’s ~hartor and to devise meane
for theLr prsetical aooonplAahuent."

l    I I .......... _ ...............

1. B. Strmass, lriah Nat£onal£au and Brit£sh Demgcr.ac~ (1951),
p.129.

~. 6.D.H. Oole, ~hal~St FortraitJ (1941), p.324.

3. Borthern 3ta~, 26 August 1843.



~wo sekeme8 were laid before the meeting, one the :l.mprovement

Of the oentl~l orKanlsa%ton of the NationLl Charter Assoelation

and the other a proposed Land Reform policy. The centre of

interest was once more shifted to the south; O’Connor deoidod

to l~emove the Ohar%ie% Bxeeutive fron Nanehester to London.1

In ozganioing his land sehene O’Connor drew on his

experienoes    a faz’mer in Fortrober~ and a knowledge of the

4"Ltqutties Of the Irish land system in the 1820’s, vhioh he

a~plired ~h~o vorktnK am a ~s%er in Dublin. H£8 plan

8~ew out of his proposed reforms for the Irish land system,

ft4rst %ee~tatively stated in his pemphle%, "£ State of lrelendw2

and later developed In the "Letters to Irish Landlords", wh£oh

he wrote in York pl~son and publlmhed ~n the Northern St~ in

-- I I i II     J i II I l    i II i i [ " _-~ ~ L ,n, e ii llll

1. 0~. K. so,s~, ~ (1925), pp.26e--9.
0 o Oonnore I ms%ires for the ehadigo are not clear. Perhapl
one ob~eot ve~ to Ket aw~y from the Aut£-Oorn Law League,
whose ofi~Loes were in Nancheo%er. Harney Totoed one
e~gument for the ohange when he declared that transfere~oo
to Londoa would help to "regenerate" the oaptts~. The
result wlm to out 0 ’0onnor off from his supporters in
Lano~h£re and Yorkshire whioh hitherto had been the
neleus of his noTement.

o

absenteetm, which leaves the unfortunate peasant in the
power of the aKen%, ooncerned to 8eoure the m~x4uum
l~mt at the nLtntm~ trouble to hJ~selt, with no oonoern
for the nLtsez~ble oondition of the tmfortunate tenant.



%he summer of 1841.1 To launch h~e plan in ~ngland, 0’ 0oaner

wrote "A Praottoal Work on the Management of maall farms" vh~eh

was issued in parts in 1843.2 This included accounts of hAS

expertemoeo u a practical farmer, detailed instructions for ~he

preparation and care of land for cer~aAn erope, and for the

e~nageRent of these small holdings of from one to four acres.

One argum~t in favour of his plan was that, if surplus labour

could be made unavailable to the manufae~ueer, wages woul4 rise.

A free land system, which would make l~nd available to

w~rklng ~ would enable him to bargain on equal terms wi~h

his mployer. ThAs last argument was based on the asswapt£ea

that peasants on a eaall-holdi~g would achieve a staada~ of

living eompu~ble %o that of the faeto~ worker. 0’~nneF’o
-- / flu I II I " la I l I L L I I II I __

i. ~, Jul¥-Au~st 1841. He promised that if the l~-
Io~ds let cut ~helr lands in snaI£ plots ~e peasant holders,
with eeeu~ty of tenure, and assistance for land imprevements,
their rents would be raised to hitherto uafore~el4 ke£gh%o! £f
on the other hand they resisted the demands of the temm~rl,
~he monied 01asses, the eomserclal n~natee would finally eus%
the landed aristooraey by forcin~ the now bankx~pt landlords 1o
sell cut the~r land. In the adaption ef this plea %o hey land
eoloniee, the landlord is replaced by a society; the w~rk~m
~he~selvee akould club together and purchue lend in the open
~arke%.

2. F. 0’~onner, A Practioal .Work on ~he Hana~e~ent of e~alA fax~s
(Londoa 184~). Of. aiso an article in the ~, ~.e.
h~, 1~ ~ 184~, argued that a man with four acres
U~er po~ateee, eabbage a~ turnips eould ~ £100 a year at
a moderate estimate by spade cultivation. The
replied that at this rate lsn~orde would be quack to raise
their rents. O’Oonnor’e answer, Northern Star, 3 June 1843,

~ap~ tha% the ~ left oUt ’the ms~Lo effects of
the ~har~er.



own olttJaatoo loft his in little doubt

would be realioed.

hen O0ZTe0t.

AlehouSe 0°0onnor hoped ~hat him plan m£ght be made

by legielation~ he wished to prove i~ first by practioal

that this assumption

It was for praatioal experiment to pr~yo

genea~

dtaon-

etration. He maintained ~hat, while the C~mrter remained the

ultimate o/m, the immediate pro~ect should be the founding of

~81 land oolonio| %0 provide a 0onyinoinG demormtl~tioa of

their exeollonoo. 2he Land Flan was reoe£Ted with a storm of

abuse fron overs side. 0’Brlen believed 0’Gonnor’e color,lotions

veto unawalist:Lo and optinistio. The creation of a else& of

independent, peasant owners would or&ate a solid oonservative

blook, vhlOh wOUld ~tpode all radloal ehango.1 Thomas Cooper

sttaeked the plan and Its ortsiuator at ~he Chattier Convent~0n

in 1846 and no expelled fran the National Charter £ssootation

in 0onsoquen0e. 2 Despite these and similar warning, 0 ’ Goner

prooooded with the plan and now beKen to work out de~8/ls,

~oKethor with W.P. Roberts the other lawTer in the movement.

A% the 0onvon~lon hold in April 184~5 there was more feeli~ in

favour of the plan and a so&mitres was appointed to draw up a

8dtheme for a "CPnar~iet Land Co-operative 3safety".~ At first

pl~reeo was slow and by the end of the year less than £2700 had

keen eollootod for the purchase of land.4 Despite eontinual

I. R.G. G~, History of t~e Ghar~ist Moye~ut (1894), pp. 268-9.

~. Ibld., p.274 fT. At the Convention Cooper represented the
0:Lt~ Of Zendoa ~St|. Ho 8/mowaood h18 intention to



~
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propose a n~ber of resolutions ~hteh Ineluded ~s ~hat
the ~ecutive CoamAt~ee of the Iational ~harter Assoelat£ea
be ehosen from meabers of the Assootation who are not
d~reoto~s of the Land 8ociety.

8~h: That this Convention regards Feargus 0 ’Conner as
tm~rthy of the confidence of 0harriers, and hereby eamaee~ll
warns British working men of the foll~ and danger of wa~oa
with his.

Thomas Olark had an interview with Cooper who was reputed
to have 8aid that they "were all deoeived, that (0’0emaeF)
we~ not fit to be trusted with the funds, or the aanagement
of affairs".

Cooper’e charges were answered by t-~o long letters in the

o~prof 21 June 1845. Cooper vu refused spaoe In theint his erttictR and resorted to ~.
At the Confermce held in Leeds on ~ £uguat 1846, 0’OemneF

tried to persuade Cooper to give up but to no avaA1 and
ernest Jones, who only recently Joined the soelety, said ke
would nero Cooper’s expulsion on the "grounds of eonttm~T ...
not a man had the courage to vote ~painst it, though more
one had been bitterly hostile to Feargue O’Connor" and ~he
0hal~aan de~la~ed Cooper to be expelled.

). ~, 26 April and 3 Hay 1845. The shares were
~.~)8. osok-sn£ eottld be pu~ohasod in weekly £ustalments e~
~d. mad ~lma~e, and the object of the Lend Plan was to ~shov
the work~s~ e~eses ~he value of land as a moans of
them ~ndependent of ~he gri~ng e~pitalist", and "the
neoessity of 8eour~ the speedy enae~ae~t of the People’s
Char~er, ~hioh wou~d 4o for then natiena~ly vhat the soo~e~7
p~opose8 ~o do for then oee~io~".

4. Jo~thez~ 8ta~, ~, 20, 27 December 1845.



01~~mn, O’9onnor registered the La~d 9ompen~ pro~sional£y

in Oo~obor 1846. Barl7 in 1847, the coapany reaohed its final

eta~m am the Lend COmlmnT. Its oapi~al va8 to be £130~000 tJa

100,000 shares, and bz~nchos wore ’to be formed all over the

oountry. O’S onset had absolute oontrol over the operatieng

of the Oompsn~.1 He proved a flret-olass company promoter,

hts powers of pernuallon, ener~ and ~fluence over his fe~ov8

secured moat of the money asked for. Several. small estates wore

purchased :in the open manet and broken up ln~o aa8~ a~o~nents.

~he first, at R£okmansworth, was called O’connorvi~e. Your

other estates were aequ£red in southern Rngland, although the

(:z925), p.2’71’;
.at, 25 Aprtl,)-X~1045.

5~no ob~oot Of the oonpany was to buy estates in the
opn market and diode them up into small holdir~s. A
lov mi~ weekly subscription for shares was fixed,
and a atn~le share oould be purchssed for 26o. The
proprietor of two shares mlKht hope to receive a house,
two sores of land, and an advance of £15 to stook it.
The holder of one share had a ola~ to one acre and an
advsnoo of £~.lOs. ~ho order in ~i~ the sb~eb~er
was to pa~lotpate ~n these benefits vao by ballot. As
soon    the foz~une of the lot~er~ gave the lucky1

~l~ostor his shames, it was the oompeny’s business
to ~tnd the land, p~epa~e It for ~tivatlon, erect
a euit~blo ~~m and advice ~he loens vhlch would
start the now proprietor in hls enterprise. In return
the tentnt had dnply to ~y the Company a rent of 5%
per aunu. With this rent, the Company was to @~ on
b~ d oq~Apping more land until every subscriber
to its ~ttal wU hepp~y eetab~shed on has little
~a158.



oubeoz~bore were dz~wn mainly free northern industrial touts.1

OtOonnor was ably a~eteted by ~rnee~ Jones end together

they edited The !~boure~, which was devoted to furthering the

work of the Lend Company. For a period, the Company flou~aed

although i~ legal position was ~nseeure.2 O’Oonnor estahlAmhe4

a Lend Bank in 1847 of vhieh he had unquestioned sontrol.

Oontributions continued to roll in end by Hovember 1847 the

total sum invested exoeeded ESO,O00. Owing to the unool~aJJt

legal status and the numerous critics of the plan, a spee~sl

OonmLtttee of the House of Oonnone was ordez~d ~o enquire on its

behalf into the Land Compony’s affairs. In its report, the

oonmittee stated that, althouKh the financial affalrl of the
’ I I I

I. At the oereaonial opentn~ of 0’aonnorville where there is st:Lll
an inn, ealled "5~he Land of L~bert¥", ~rnest Jones eoaposed the
following poem, which was published in the Northern 8t~,
22 A.g.st 1846. ~ ....

"See there the sottage, labour’s own abode,
The pleasant Aoorway on the eheez-ful Toad,
The airy floor, the roof from storms eeoure.
The merry fireside and the shelter sure,
And, dearest charm of 811, the grateful soil,
That bears its produoe for the hands that toil."

Of the other four sites purchased, two were near Glouehester,
one at Ktneter Lovel near Vltney, and the other st Dodford
near Bromagrove.

2.  eer, A SAs r  of soo,. lea (195 ), ,ol.u, p.157.
first O’Comaor a~temp~ed to register the Land Soole~ U &

friendly ~oolety... but the re,attar absolutely refUse4 to
re~ister it on the grounds that the Land 3ocAety possessed the
eharaoteristios of a politi~Y soele~F. O’Connor then attempts4
to bring his soelety ~ithln the rouge of the Joint Stoek
Company law, bu~ the oost of ~e~istration ~ae relatively hi~h,
for the fees for stamps and registering amounted to about £4
for every 100 shareholders, and the enrolaent of members in
O’~oxmor’s solonAsAng society was su~ris~ rapid. B~t
because it warn only provisiona~y registered, the Land Oempany
possessed no legal ~tatu~.



Lad Oonpsa~ had "not been kept with eerier regularity, yet

the irregularity had been against O’ Oonnorts interests,

inetemS of in hal favourS.1 The oom~Lttoo advised that

the Oompan:r, owing to the unsattefaoto~r state of its f:Luanoes,

end, the tmdeterm.ime4, le81d, Status, should be olosed down.

In the ee~ree of the diseloeures about the Land Plan, many

of Its defeets were made publle. O’Oennor faAled to take into

aeeount the dlffie~Itles whieh tovaemen, many of whom had never

laved in the eeuntry, would have

Mereever, in b£s ealeulatlonl

in lea~ to besoms farmers.

to the cost, O’ Conner never

alloyed for 1;he possible rAse in the prise of land or the

praotieal d~ff£eulties of building pleasant eottages and b~ing

II In I II lJ I I II I I ] I I lJ L I II I I I I n

Z. t 0
O

"The books of proceedings of the National land 0ompany as
veil u the sooounts of the oompa~y have been most tmperfeetly
kept;, and the or~L~s~ balanee-eheeto have been destroyed,
sad only three of t;hm (from the end of Septmber, 1847,
to the end of Xax’ob, 1848) have been pmduoed; l~t Hr
Feargus O’Connor, having expressed an opinion that an
impression had gone abroad that the moneys subsoribed by
the National Land aompsny had bees s~plaed t;o his ova
benefit;, this oonntttee are olearl~ of the optnion that,
all;hough the aoeowats have not been kept vith strlot
re~alaa~L1;y, yet the lrawSula~Lt;y has been agatMl; Kr O’Oonnor’s
:LnteFes1;s, instead of in his favotw, and that it appoarm
there Is duo to )b~ O’Oonnor the sum of betveen £~, 298
A~,400. 0onmidering that the company appem to have been
~od on ]IP~IL.~J~, i1; is the opinion of the oonntttee
1;ha1; povere m Lgh1; be grmsted to *he parties eonoerned to

up the sensors and to relieve themselves from the
panal~les to ~hieh they ~ht have ineautiouely exposed
1;hlllllYOl. n



fez~lle land at reasonable eoet.1 O’ Ooanor lacked preeAelon

in smae~ ~fairs wi~h ~he result ~ha~ the finauelal position

e~ the Land Oempany wu eoaplloated by ~he leek of proper

aeeoun~s. 0’0onnor les~ heavily on the venture and was nob

dtme~t~ by ~he failure of has Lend sehene;

2in a~ leas~ one libel ease.

it involved Eta

For some $1me previous ~o the failure of the Land Plea,

O’ Oonnor’ s for~me8 had risen.

elee~loa of 1847 yes has retu~a

One of the surprises of the

Xa has elee~£on address, he supported ~he sopara~ien of Ohuroh

and 8~a~e, a graduated proper~ ~ax, and, rather surprisingly,
lli    II II II i ill ill i i I I I I i i I I li I I

i. Of. t

Tho~ eluded several former inhabltan~s of Snigs F~�l, a land
ee~lemen~ near Oloueee~er. Of. John Rudson, fornorlF of
Le£eesqer where he worked a franevork kn~tter for 12-14s.
a week. He lei~ iowa on 12 Jwae 1848 for Snlge Bed. £t first
he was delighted b~t then he found he was unable to get a live-
IAheed on the land. Alexander ~Aehand, a bandloen ~eaver of
Glair, ~he ea~aed £1.1s. a week with tee sons eaznAng nearly
as maoh, took a 8mall holding at 8n~Ks Red although he knov
noth~ about famt~. In has three sores he soved potatoes
but the~ took bliKht end he and him f~y had a bad t£me.
He did not p~ a~y l~nt booause he be~Leved that he did not
have ~o pay maythlJ~ beyond a 4% per annun on outl8~ but even
so he failed to make a living on his small holding.

5

wASh having in ns~e end repu~ation", and having
b~eu~ht kle ~a~e "publle soandal and di~praoe". The verdiot was !
in favour of the ~, but in ~iviq it, the ~ury i
begged ~o aooompany~e~oua opinion that the
pleA~t~fos ehaz~otor o~ands unSJpoaohed as regaz4s hl8
perNaal hemeety".

~. h~, ~i July 1847. The numbers given were Walter
(e~ ~he ~imes) 18~01 O’Connor 1340, elected; Gieborne 1089;
Hobhottee 974, not eleoted.



free trade.1 He appealed for support for hie Land Plan.2

0’connor’s return ~o the House of 0onnonn oreated eonoiderable

eoneternatioa snong the Irlsh neabere, sinoe he insisted on

raAslnG the question ef repeal and en attaeklng eeerolve

measures for Ireland Just as he had done fourteen years before.

keited by the prospects of an alliance with the Irish

Confederates, O’connor spoke at several Confederate-Chattier

meetings in the early months ef 1848.4 Xn order to rally the

Ohax~Asts, & new petition ~e Parlianent to grant the Charter

and Repeal of the Union ~m drawn up, and on 1 April, 1848,

O’ Conner published    appeal to the Ohartiets selling upon

theu ~e sap the petltion.5 It van almost hie last manifesto

so ~helr aeelalaed leader. For a brlef perlod, 0 ’ Conner’ ¯

hopes appeared to be realleed; the union of the J~glish and

Irish peoples m a reality at lut. Hoverer, the faAlure of

the 0harriet demonstration

nov slunk te the Petition6,

en lO april,and the disgrace whieh

m a hitter blov. To O’Conner It

1. ~~~.~Z~, 29 July 18471 Northern Star, 7 August

2. ~~t 29 July 1847. O’Comaor is reported to
~onl¥ eoneeive the area around Nottinghal
ef lO0,O00 seres divided into 10,000 ferns of 10 acres each.
¥ou~ not the holders and their waves and families eerie into
~dat8 tewn en 8a~trday morning to purchase goods and oo benefit
~he shopkeepers?u

~. ~, 3rd aeries, xov, eel. 722 ff. (6 Decenber 1847).

4. Jex~hera Star, 25 N~rch 1848.

h5. 1 April 1848.
and ve oonquer.

Baekvardn, and ve fall:
The People’ ¯ Charter and No Surrender:
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"Old a~Lrds’ AI I believe In my soul that the tlae h~
now arrtTed when we are entitled to the fruit| of our
thirteen years’ labour, l o811 upon you to perforx that
duty whteh your ova order, ’the t~ettan ~aeketo, the
bll|tered hands and unshora ehtnl’, expeo~ from your hands.
It is ~spooeible, e~ it would be immoral, that the labour-
lng elueem of ~, the moot oppressed of any eountz7
in the wozld, should allow the present manifestation of
their order throughout the vorld to paso unnotioed or
tmiaprovd by then ... i would rather die than give up
one psrtiQle of the Char~er. Still reaeaber that our
moveaent is a labour Ioveaent, originated in the fist
lnetanee by the fuetlxn ~aekets, the blistered hands and
the uushoz~t da~.us. Further, I would not give a fig for
the Charter, if we vere not prepared vtth a solid, |ootsl
SyStoB to take the place of the arttflelal one vo noon to
destroy ... ]Mat Ln addttlon to the Charter wo have land
rlfozsn, vhleh will giyo broad to the working men when the
Ohaz~or :Lm serried. The Ghar~er end the Land. 2homo are
our ob~oote. Protect ux in our york, People of Bngland’
81gn our petition."

6. After the terror esao satire. Of. H. Beor,~

.~~~~, vol.tt, pp.170-2. WThe
Wheat a rovt and a r~apus there t8 I declare,
Tens of thouwands are flooking f~n eer~n~hore,
To potltton the psrltwaont onmLrds they steer,
The Char~ists are coning, oh dear, oh dear,
To denand equal ~uettee, thelr freedom and right,
Funl>-haadlos end bz~on-sttalrs, l&vk, hey they emn fti~ht,
The nstlon, they 8a~Y, lo o~eFwheZned wlth Kl~ef,

peak ~os~ ~or twope~oe and four ~oundm of beef.°

~~~r~ for old ]ln~snd sad llbert~ oveet,

The land that ve llve in and plenty to eat;
We shall ever re.ember th~ vonderful da~,
See the Oharttets are eoalng, get out of the we~.



neent qhe virtual end of his hopes of a great noral force

novient of the workAng olaeeeo| "to the rank-end-file, O’ Oonnor

no longer appeared as the leader Valeh they had hitherto ~hou~ht

hln. ~he resolt 8981net has leadership beeane general.

O’Oennor took ne park in the Oonfedez~te-Gha~Ist needing8

vhleh were a feature of the 8usmer nenths e~ 1848. They

savourod of civil disoord e~Jl revolution ~hioh he had Stl-lVma

8o hard ~o avoid. During the period of the Ohartist triLlS

he yes ae~Lve in seeking out the beet oounsels for the prisoners

end had ~o p~y neh of the expense hi.elf. He still remained

a Hember of Parlinnent but took little part in the deba~ee.1

He eaeaped 8xTeet end fo~ a fev nentho endeavou~ed to regain

has pealtlon as leader of the Cha1~ists. Bitter ezperienee had

shown hAu qhe weeMnesa ef the voz~Ing-eleme z~eal novement

mad at last he began to consider the poseAbilities of an allienee

vtth niddle-elaes radtoals. Braest Jones and George Ou.lAJm

Hershey wore Jug ~lld~J2lemt wASh the propoe~e for frl,tJl    81.1.1:J.8,D, O0

nado by O’Oonnoz’ and ~ a’k s series of neetings held in

London dux~ng the 8unner of 1849 as O’Oennor had been with

OOBrAemOe p~opesale of a sJJsila~ na~ure in 1841. Xnereaslng

d:lLstJ..’l.usJ.onnent wAth the Rngllah C~lete led O’Oonnor to turn

him a~tention more and sore to the Irish Demooratio Oonfederation

of Ireland. Xn the winter of 1849-50, he addreeeed a series of

0

I i i I I [ ii I iiiii i i i] i ¯ , ¯ i i ii

Xn ~849 he yes indignant at the treatment of ~rneet Jones
then eerving & prison aentenoe for hie part in the events of
1848. R. Hovell, ~h~. Cha~St Movement, p.29~.



letters

aeetinp.2 3arly in 1852,

vae new losLnG eLroulat~on

1;o tho J~sootatlon1 mad spoke at its two public

he sold the Northez~ afar, whioh

and money, and in the sane year he

paAd & visit to the United States. Shortly after his return,

he alleged to have insulted a fellov-aeaber of the House of

0oamesm m~ m eemnttted to the eustody of the ssrJeant-ef-

anm. ~he next d~y he was pronouneed insane and oolitted to

the pr£vate eayltua of a Dr. Tuko vhero he rema£ned unt:UL 1854

vhen, qpLtnot his dootor’s advice, he was removed to h:lLs

sister’s houris in BottLeS HAll Gate,

he died.~ At the news of his death

and he m ~Iven a pubiLe i~meral attended by not less than

15,000 people. £ vast proeesmLon aade its wa~ fren Salthfleld

to Netting HAIl Qate, ~here his body lay, and thenee to Eanul

Green where after a slaple but dignified eez~mony he m karled.

Froa what has already been uAd, it Is eloar that without

Fear, s 0’0oanor the movement would have taken on a very

dtffez~mt eharaoter and oooupied a mush less pro~inent position

in the htstery of British vorktng-elaes radiealAem. No other

perhaps in the history of British working-leader of has I~,
I    II I I |I I

where on ~0 ~st 1855

old easAtles vere forgotten,

I     II I I LJ[ I I , , o, , I I I I I

l. ~ levelber 1849 - ]february 1850.
2. ~dl]mmlG, 27 November 1849, 9 ~ 1850.

4. Tines, 11 September 1855.

4



ol~s moTenonqs, took auah a hol~t of ~ho ~t£on or

~ho lo~’~q7 of the muns. lI£s ideas holpod to mould

the ohspo of tho novonent and h18 poroeveranoo helpod to

koop 2t allvo through noJ~ d£ff£oult 7osr~. Above L~o

"Iz~Leh questione s pronlnmt pl~oo In tho ~tst proi~ane

sn4 holpod to soau~o the pa~tlo~pstton of nm~ of his follow-

oountz~mn In the Brttlsh ~£st novaent.



In add£tiom to these politioal agitators, a number of

lrishnen distinguished themselves as redioal ~ournalAsts.

James BrontelTe O’Brien~ often known u the nChartist sohoel-

masterm, was the best-known Cq~tiet Journalist and was regarded

u the leading ~heorotteien of the movement. Less veil-known

were James ~nAt~e, working editor of the ~p 8~d ~homeJ

£Ange D~, oub-odAtor of the Bor~ern lAberator. All three

sen approaohod the basis evils of society fron an TrieS view-

point. Vhittle end Devyr, no less then O’Brien believed that

a settlement of the laud question should preoode all other

fundamental reforn, malAke later Continental sooialist writers,

these Xriah ~ournallsts never eerie to tezus with the new

industrial and eonnerelal developuents whioh were already

trenefond~g the soolal pattern in Rnglaud in the early half

of the nineteenth oentuaT. They never aooepted the industrial

worker u the t1~ae repreeen~atlve of the new soelal myeten, but

rather as an ex-pee~ant whose best interest and greatest desire

was te requrn to the land from vhieh he had been driven through

the Inlqultoue powers of lan~lord and money lender.    They

publioAsed Xrish ideas and helped to make O’Oonnor’s Irish

poliey more palatable to the Bnglieh yorker.

James b~nittle, who lived in Hanoheeter, was already known

in Hanohester for has a~d£oal views when he went to Dublin at

the invitation of Patriok O’Higgina, the Dublin 0harriet leader,



to edlt ~he tribune in 1834. After Its failure, VRLtttle

returned to P~nehester and vaa soon appelnted editor of a new

z~dioal paper, the ahaaDAo+.1 HAm experteaoes in Xreland

z~ed fresh in his mind sad referenoeI to that oountry

reeor frequently in the ~. We suppoz~ted the effertl

of his aoeoolate, 0’~ins, in the noTonent for an Xrish poor

lay2, and he publiihed oontrtbuttoni ed doouIents from the

Dublin 0hartleti.3 While living in Dublin he had witnessed

the oxtent of 0’0onne~’e pover over the hinds of his fellow-

eountxTaea. "¥e pity the nation led by his and therefore warn

the people of k~lud against giving his support."4 He agreed

I II II I I I I I .... Jl It I I I I II I I II " -

I. The~, owned by the sons of William Cobbett, was
lamteh~8~6 and lasted until April 1840 when it was
announoeA that the paper would be e~algamated with the
~tberatoF. It vas felt that it wuld be inposetble to oontinue
two radioal papers in northern Zng~and in addition to the

~e
P whieh va8 ~aptdl7 gaining In popularity at the
se other two papers. In fast, the

vaa obliged to elsie down in Deoeaber 1840.

2. Of. the ~Wt~M~, 18, ~ December 1836, 1, 22, 29 January 1837.
~,~lY~J~ax~ax7 18~. "Juotlee to Ir~and" (.s~, artlele
addressed to the BditoF8 of the ~ from P. 0 ~T£~lnl).
This &ttaokod the proposed Poor Laws for Ireland.

L.T. Olano~, Seoretazy of the Dublin Ohaz~ists.

4.  M Ag£, 1837. Of. oleo ~p~, 9 0otober,
1HDeoe~be: 1836, 22 January, 12 ?ebruary 1837, for b~tttle’ ¯
refeFeneeI to 0’0ennell. He made strenuous efforts to eounte~-
sot by his articles the Influenoe of 0 ’Oonnell on Irishmen in
Bn~and by exposing him polioy ae regards the Dublin trades,
0’ 0oanell’ ¯ opposition to an improved Poor lay for Ireland, ere.
He was l~le~la~l~ hostile to 0’0ennell’8 alllanoe with the
Vhi~. Of. the ~il~, 1 Januaz7 1837.



~h O’Oonnor’e proposals, nade %o the OhartLet Convention £n

18~, to seek oo-oper&tion ~£th the lr£eh people butt on aooount

of 0 ’ Conne).~’ ¯ Lnfluenoe,

nooeed I

held out little hope that it would

although pr~nar£1~ a Journalist, b’nlttle made an ooeuLonal

&ppearanoe on G~a~tlst platforas. The first, ehar~ctel~e%£os~

maoujh, van at a neetJJ~| in Preston in NoTember, 18~8, vhero he

made & Wlol~at &tt&ok upon the Yeor Lsv and lt8 J~Lt£store.2

Oonventlon vh£oh ut £n London on 4 February 1839. In the

O’Oonnor a4aLnst the extrene olenente headed by OeorKe Jullsn

Harney, Ryder and Msrsdon.3 He etz~nK1jr opponed 8uKKestion|

for "ulterior noseuree" propoeod by the Oonvmatlon In I~Ir, 8fret

its renew11 to m4~m~.~an, and he retired from the Oonfez~mee.4

II IL II I. I II I I II I I I IJl II II I i ii I _ i ill i Iii I ¯ I I I I

1..Q~IE~d~, 24 Febl~ary 18~9.

M. ]IS 27, ~I0. Quoted by X. HoTel,
’ (1925),

3. Ifl~tttle proposed the resolution expelling Earney, RTder end
Marodon from the Ohartia% novonont on account of the disputes
between Hazsso7 and Lovott and the formation of the rew~lutiom-

Ireland ~hlob m noonde4 I~ O’Oonnor, that the Oonvention
should ooneider Lord John Russell’s pol£ey.of govem~J~
lrelsnd u %nvo~h~ of public oonfidenoe" ~az~er, 21 april

4. M. 5ovell, yen t, p.150. ~he "u~tertor
noasu~ee", v~i-O~--~neluded the proposition of a "sacred nonthe
were to be oaa"rted (nat if Parl£enent re, coted the People ’e



This pol£e7 of oaution va8 favoured by neither Haz~ey or

0’0onnoz, with whom V~Lttle oeme into oonflic% the following

olosed down in 1840, ~hlt%leyear.1 Vhen the 0hannlQq wu

rotlzsd from radioal politioe.

Thomae Atnge D~ was born in Donegal in 1809. He va8

%he Ion of an tJapoveriehed business man and reoe£vod little

formal eduoation.~ By the age of sixteen he va8 at work In

DoneKal whore he eeeured employaen% as a elerk in a 1oo81

kasiness. In the oouzse of his work,

about the oountz7 and say much of the

suffered bF the XrAsh peuantrl.

%hat the evil8 of ooole%¥ oould be traced to the

~he 8o~1 by a few, and the oxolvJion from i1 of the mmy".4

It booalm hie avoved purpose to devote

thle monster, eZand Monopolyu.
U I I L II _ I I I I I I I II IlL    I II II II I I I I

youn~ Dev~ travelled

poverty and privation

He came to the conclusion

mmonopoly of

h28 life to defeattJ~

l. Of. VhXttlo’e attaok on Harnoy, ~Jm~kgJ~, 5 £1~z~.l 1840 and
rep~y by Harno¥,~, 25 April 1840 and O’Connor,
JOl~hem Bier, 16K8~ 1840.

2. ~ne eouzoee for Devyr are oonfine4, to an autobio~,raphioal voz’k,

--
¯

1f’8
lm

He also wrote artiole8 in several radical papere, notably the

~oup dUrinK 18~6 and 1837, which was edited by Lemon
pOZ~ed by parltementary radicals,-- he edited the

~ £n 18~7 for a few weeks. In 18~8 he wee
¯ etaff of the Northern L~bey~tor.

~’~ ¯ am ermuJ 2    ¯O    ¯
(1882), pp.~4-44.
and hie father an

X~Aeh Oathol£O, vho %hough "sober, honest and true" wee
very eoareleae and inproviden%e, vhieh Devyr believed yes the
oauae of hie fmna~y’e povez~y.

4. ~e .,~dd Book of the S~neteenth Century (1882), p.108.



VhAle 8~tll in hie e8~17 %ventien, Dev~ vrote a pnphlet,

mO~ Ja%~-~l Rightsw, and published it in Derry at hie owe

expenoe.l Ko attacked the mbaneful influenoe of the landed

ed~As~oeraoy and their base and unpl~ueipled aereenarieoNz tha~

ko deemed l~|ponsible for the pitiful oondition of the Irioh

peammt17. The predoninanee of the Whig and 2ory partiee ever

the Radicals, the eleoted representativea of the lower elasee|,

Lnereased the etch of the ariatoerae7 in the le~Lolature.

Yet the arietoel~ey uaod their power only to fling "hundred8 on

the Metiers I~, e~ad thousaade on the gamester’s tablee. ~ He

attaeked the eTeteu of taxation because it x~teod the pzteee of

oonmoditieo beyond the reaeh of the ordinaz7 people, and ire

adn4niotration vhioh was duly inflated by the nploFment of

large numbel~e of tax oolleetors and eoaetgua~e! the National

Debt, thouKh l~Aeed by the oonoent of parliament, wee, in the

opinAol of Dove, "a debt of the 8xtetoeraoy" which the people

mill I i II I III II I ill I    IIInl I II I It IIUJ I IJill I II I II

evll in eoele~y vhleh has not ire root in aboolute owaer-
obAp of land.

2. ZML~, 19 June 1838. "In Bn~land the
~afluenee of the arljtoeraey . .. Io bad enough, but in
Ireland it is ten times note baneful and ruAnouo - there
bazTemaeoe and desolation - hunger and mtohedneee -
14~oz~nee and vtee, all abound through the baneful
SJU~uenoo of the landed 8a-letoerao7 end their beae and
waprlaelpled nereenarlee."

~. The Odd Book of t~e H i~etee~M Oem~u.n, p.l17.



yore belng foreed to pa~.1 VritAa4 In the OonltLtutionaA in

8eptabor 18~J6, he 15iterate4 bAo yiev that the landed arlsto-

orse~ "have Interests direot~y opposed to those of the nasa of

the people., and the forler beiag legislator8 legislate so    to

appl~pl~ste vealth to thenselvea and vent to the people". 2 He

eritielee4 the preponderance of small feLt,me ooupled vith the

absenoe of lave to protect the tenant agalnst the exactions of

has landloa’d, vhAoh ~ve rise to Xrieh pauperism. ~

3Use Dev~ held the evils o5 ex~Lsttn4 ooolet¥ yore

ultAnate3~y traceable to the system of land ovnershAp, he

pl~poeed aJ a Jolut£on a oyster of land reform, whAeh he oalAed

I _ I I I II I I J I I    II I

1. t t , p.187. Of. D~’e
]eveastle 8eptenber

18~9. He gave reasons why the National Debt oould be
repudJ~ated by the people.

let. It vas oontraoted under the Rotten Borough systea,
vhen the loaded artetoerao¥ synod both Houses and diotated
the vote in both Lords and Oomaons.

~ad. Xt yea contracted to oonbat liberty first in anertoa
and then in Frsnoe.

~rd. Those yore purposeg vhloh the people of Rngland did
not approve.

4th. As it yes a debt oontrsoted by the aristooraoy ...
it should be borne by the ariotooraey out of their estates.

2. Oenatltut£oaal, 16 8optombor 3~6.

, 19 June 18~. "If an Irish peuant
~--~oL~m~roaa the seer ... hls holding is pronounoed
to be more than it is mad he lo ordered to pay    advance
lwnt regulated in exaot proportion to hie iaprovauente ...
the landlord steps in and in violation of every prino£ple
of Juetloe and oomnon honesty seise8 the vhole advantage to
htnself ... HAs (the farmer’s) vute of toil and eapital
had effeeted no virtual ehange in hlo wretched oondltlon."



"linAted ovnerehipt.)’ Only by 1.reposing terms on landlord and

of hle ~uet~ and by keeDin~ hie to h~ duty would fertaAise
our land, reelsAn our wastes and treble the agrleultu~
products of the land. We would then require no Poor Lays.

owaershAp, by exao~ing a duty of the l~mdlor4, would
~roy the bad effects of Absenteeism, the worst - peadaapo
the o~ bad effeot of the Union. Under Li~ted ovnerehlp,
the ~Athe question oould be settled to the benefit of the
farmer, nov it eaanot."

2.rome Our ae
~~e , . .

, p.122 ff., quoted

the ’BalAet’ a ek~ expedlmat would be unneoeeeaxT.
oenerehAp by giving the oceupler a perpetual property

1~h~e- sell, by eeeuring to hie a large portion of the frulte

reseat were far-reaehing ~Japrovemente to be secured for the name

of the people. Unlike hie fellow couutx~man O’~mle~, Dev~ did

not belAeve ~t unlversal suffrage alone would bring about the

desired 8oo£13 ehangee, yet he peroelved that until the people

deprived the landed arieteoraoy of their legislative advantage

ever then they oould not "aohAeve an~ subetantlal goodS. He

therefere supported the radioal reformers ae the only party

prepaa~ ~o unee&t the Xrlah landed arletocraoy from their

uneasy throne. Vote by ballot would provide a veapon in the

hsnde of the people 8gainer Whig and Tory combinations, unAted

in their desire to oppose the people’s viii; oorporate reform

id~ht brlng a destzsaotlon of exleting interests in the Xrleh

boroughs, but on the question of tithes he wrote, ml eannot

perOotve how that oan be eet~led vh£1et the landlord retainl

absolute ownership of the lande. 2

1. , p.ii2. ".Y~,~LL~L
eyrie oral of neral Influence
but take free hie the pover of eoeroing tenants’ vote. ~hus



Dev~ ~udged polit£oAane by their attitude to the Irish

land question.1 &t first he believed that Daniel 0’0onnell

wa8 the one nan who oould defeat the Irish landlords and that

he would maAntain the sane onthusls~m and purpose whioh he had

Idaowa u leader of the "oppressed Catholics of Ireland - that

bore ham u~ ... until he v88 hailed as the liberator of has

oreedN. 2 However, when it van evident that the Bmanotpatton

¯ ~ merely "let a few Oatholie lord8 end lawyers into

Psrllmaeat"3, Devyr began to inquire more olosely into

O’Oenaell’o pollo¥. He was partioularly hostile to O’Oonael~’e

eppeoltlon to the nee Peer Lay, whleh, Devyr believed, would

allevLate the sufferings of the Irish peasantry to some small

degree and va8 doubly veloeme sines it would impose on the land-

lords the obligation of supporting their own poverty-

tenant17.4 Devyr modified has oritioima of 0’ Connell before

Joining ~he staff of the Nopthern Liberator in July 18~8, kat

1. Of. Q=IMLI;A~i]~IUM~, 16, 19, 27, 29 September, 5, 17,Oe~eber,
12,~, 21 Deoember 18~, 17, 26 Janus,, 19 June
1837;                  . ..    , 14 gul~r, 11, August, 29 September,
3 Iovemoer Zo~s, ~1 aprlA t ~qJ. 28 Deoeaber 18~8.

2. 0o_-=t£~tto--1, 3 0otober 1836.

3. ~ Odd Book of the N i~.e~eeath Century, p.66.
4. ~, 5 0etober 18~6. "A eysten of poor lays was

one-K~,~, i~h0t ~:~ost essential of the fruits of emanoip&tAon
¯..A peon" lay, meeu~ing the people from fsmino by giving then
a slain upon the land van absolutely neeemeary." Of. also

~O ’ ~ September 1836. "Requisite relief would
on the part of the landlords of Ireland bGt

st~oe the aristooraoy eontrolled the legislature this would
be resisted,t



ansi he openly Ll.lled ~S.mJelf with the Bn#~Ish z~ioLl.a, he

mzleashed kLtter attaoks upon the Liberator. During his sll,y

tn ~, Devyr had become oonvineed that the only party

v~tn~ to support refo:u8 for Ireland was that of the 3nglieh

radicals, and he oonetan%17 urged the tmAon of the Irish people

with thin peaty. He val not sur]?rieo4 at 0’Qonnell’s re,eolian

of WJ.l.liu LoTett’s address in 18381, and he erlttoiaod

0’ OomN].l’ | reasons for b.1.a decision. 2 He ooncludea his

article on %hie sub,eat with a 8t~ln~ attack upon 0 ’Oonnel].’|

conduct ~8 a national leader, whioh he na~ta~ned was "meet

heartless end profl~ate".~ Jtueh of 0’Oonnell’8 populaz~ty
llll I IlL i II II    | ]J .....

].. e£ddzeaa to the Irish People from the Working Hen’s and
Radio81 Associationse, £ueust 1838. Qttoted in W. Lover%,
an£ 8tz~e~ea (London 187~), p.186 ff.

2. I~Zl~N]~J_Tl~JD~, 29 September 1838. elf the Irish have not
ye--~n-~o~o~ed-fJ~ g~ttin~ 8o large a share of civil pz~notple8
1dee Bzq~h then it beoomea more urKent that they ~hou~d not be
fu%idiou8    to the metals to be ~ap~oyed in obtaining their
~us% 8hare of freedom. ~he 8eoond alleged reason 18 oontzsur7
to the first. There never m a %iae in the reform agitation
when the uses of the labouring me~ were more elosely combined
and ~heir energies more firmly and more decidedly concentrated
... tram% vould 8eea to please O’Oonnell vould be to lee all the
working nan ]j~ by one person or persona ;Just as he does %he
ragged, homeless, lifeless, nAaerable oreaturee £n lreland..,e

-T7

~. Ibld. ewe are afraid the Bnglish radicals will have to alAow
the %h~ ~eaoon, that they have no ]~ leaden
then~ None certainly, as well trained as Daniel hlmself, Inng me

’flicking the last halfpenny’ from the peeketa of has 8tawwlng
ares denuded followers. In this respect he stands without a
rival ... What a pretty fellow thla 18 to talk about hawing
¢onfldenee in publio men. What has he done to inspire
oon~ldenee? He boasts of hav£ng, for aevereA yearn, sixty
members of ¥arltmaent under his thumb; and what has he done
with the nasa of Influence, either for the benefit of 3ngland
or hie own famished country,e



and 8poeehee ~o the Irish people ’Universal Suffrage’ dad net

pass his lips.

nlde" 1

By its use he kept l~lieh Deaoerae7 en ham

Dev~ ~8 a fervent

aristocrat ta Ireland". 2

admirer of Shaman Cra~ford, ~he "best

Xt wag to 0rawford that Devyr first

we~t when he arrived in London in 18~6. He 8e~t his a soP1 of

his pamphlet, "Our Natural Rights", and later called upon h~

~o learn hie opinion of it. At first Crawford dleoouraged Mta

from staying in London but afterwards relented| and througk has

~afluenee Dev~ yes offered a position am Irish

redieal ~ouraal,

quarrelled vith
I I illl     I I

editor to a new

the Co~stl~utional.4 After three months, he

Idles ~uaoka~, the editor, and left the office5

II I IJll I I I iL i I I I I ¯

I. The Odd Book of the Nineteenth Cent~, p.68.

2. Xb~d., P.T4. Dev~ supported 0rtyford in his attempts la
Parliament to legal~e "tenant RAght" as it existed In practise
in the llorthera eouatieo.

~. lbtd., p.136. Desoz~btn~ his interview with Shaman Orawford,
said, She disoo~ ~ thought of remaining in London.

’We]l, sir, if I can’t be usef~tl here - useful to Ireland - ~r
path Is ot~ht to the United States. Qeod ~oraing. ’ He
followed me on the stair. ’Hold: Don’t go to Amerioa. Ireland
o~a’~ af~o~d ~o lose 8ueh good mess. as you.’ ’Then Ireland
shall not lees me. I shall return to London and enter on
the we3’. eee (~.8£n~t Land monopoly)

4. It was his duty to "collate and consent upon ourrent affaia~
and eurrent news of Ireland". of. 5~,e ~d ~,,~k of ,the ~in~
teenth ~entuJ~, p.l~T.

5. He quar~elAed with Lemon Blanehard, ~he editor, about the
son,onto of an article on poor lave for Ireland. He refused to
ered£eate sea-rain lines from the az~tiele, Nthese linen 8~e ~he
eou~j without them the ax~iole would be a deed carcass~.
(~ O~ad ~o0k of Sh~ H~aeteenth Century, p.140. )



and ~ for several months without work° At the end of his

resources he ~e~uMaed to the offices of the paper and was at

emee gives ba~ hie old Job. Unfortunately, the ConstJ, tl~qtleua3.

3~eted ou17 a few mo~ weeks before it was obliges to Bose down

for reasons of debt. D~ once more found ~aaelf out of york

but after a few weeks he was offered the ;Job of editing a news-

paper, the Oz~en~ieh Patz~O$. His extreme views offended the

Vht~ interests oontrollin8 the paper and their f£nancial guppoz~

vsJ wltbdr~vn vith the result that it failed. He advertised

for a Job and reeeiwed a reply from Robert Blakne¥ of the

Noz~hem I£bea~tor effer~K b£n a position on the paper. He

now found himself 8monK a body of nrefozsaers, renarkable indeed

for tho£r semi, aotl~ty and etJ~maess of purposeS.1 He im8

zweponsible for writing artioles on Irish affo~r8, received

numerous reports and delegates from Ohartist orKanisatiou,

8napeFv~sod the 88108 of the paper in the loem.~ pub~£e house.

elected

end

Tory 8son after has arrival in lJovoast~e, De57~ was

Oomspondenoo 8eoretaz7 of the Northol~ Polit2o-3 Union,

took part ~n navy neeting8 and demonstrations.~ He was
_      I I

~h9 Odd Book. of..~h9 J~netoonth Oon~u-x, pp.152-4.

2. J~g~La~,~~, 1~ Ootober 3~8. Devyr acknowledged the
th-----------------~~~e-meo~n~ for his paz~ on the paper; 8 Deoembor 3JJ~,
Dev~ addressed a publio neetin~ at Vharbux-ton; l~ April 18~9,
De~r denounood the sold-blooded pe3£oy of the Whigs 41 Ireland,
es~eOiall~An reviving the 0oeroAon ~AII. ~,
Yeb~ 1839. Addressing a ~Iot mee~g-~-~evyr~e~aa~t

"~he question at issue ~ s~mpl~ this, whether the people
were to bow the knee and uk a enalA aodlewm of bread i~n the
present Oorz~t and usurpJ~; parliament, or rise up with d~ty
of non and de~md ones and for all the z~no~al of all their
~ovamoes."



responsible for two addresses issued by this body. ~he fiat,

"An Addre|o of the Noz~hex~ Political Union to their oppressed

B~the~ in Ireland", appeared in Noveaber 1838. It appealed

to the Irish to "scoop% the hand of friendship" which the ~nglish

z~dioals offered. "Your uaAon ~Ath ~nsland will become ¥o~

blessing nok your curse". 1 Devyr made his Irish n~tion~%y

plaAn An this address when he referred to the "g~orioum ex~ of

the Volunteers", and to the exlsti~g rulers of Ireland who

failed to protect the people "from the visits of the Tithe

ruffians ... or the exterminating power of the landlord, whoa

he wants to manufae~ure a breed of voter~ who will ’drive kindly’

to the hustlngsm. He elalmed that an alliance with British

radicals would ones and for all free the Xriah people "from the

fangs of sea aristoorsGiV whioh has rendered your beautiful

into a OOapamativ~ desert". It would enable them to develop %he

resources sf the country and the industry of its inhabitants and

maintain :Lts people "in plenty and happiness".2

1 ¯ ¯ , , pp.l 4 , oZ
% Is---on Tyne to the~
Oppressed Brothers in Ireland.t "A ~lorious opportunAty nov
offers for the achievement of your ~ependenee. Jola U ~a
usertiag the rlghts of ei~sonah~p. Those once established,
your fellow woa~naen in ~and wall have power to do yo~ ~tioe
¯.. three years shall not roll over ~ill you have your PazlAa-
men%; not a eorrup% oligarch~ of landlords and place hunte~,
but a putty Representative Parliament ~n College @reen."

2. Xbid., p.168. Dev~ relates that when O’Oonnell read the
address, the summoned a meeting of his henchmen and read the
Addreu, oomnen%i~ upon its atrocity p~ph by p~ph,
and concluded b~ giving his opinion ~ms: ’If her Ka~est1’u
A%%orney-~eneral does his duty the heads of these three am
(T. Dovyr, ~. Thoaason and T. Horn) who sl~ned this paper
~l ~lA upon %he sea, fold:"



~he eeeomlL nan~Lfeeto~on "Address to the ~Ltddle Sasses

of the ]orth of ~Lgland", the violent language of ~teh Zed %o

the governuemt proseoutions of a number of C~artist leadez~ in

]eveastle, 1 The AddreSs appealed to the Ltddlo ~lasse8

"trampled and spat upon by the aristoeraoy" to make senses emmse

with the work£ng classes, who were about to cast off the ~at~ZoF-

able burdens whloh oppressed them, or be sacrificed in vlolenoo

and elvll strife.2 Devyr took part in the monster meetings

- i I ii !1! i i qua i i ¯ I I iii iii I ~ Jl li II ~--"

1. ~he Odd Book of the Hineteenth Century, pp.182-4. "Address 1o
the)LtddJLe Classes." Robert Blakely, the proprietor, and John
h~, the pz~lnter of the o he     b tot, were arrested for
the publication of the address vhioh appeared on 3 Au~ms% 1839.
The author was not known at the time sines Devyr did no% st~
his name to i1.

2. "Address 1o the )~Lddle Glasses", quoted in ~e Odd Book of %he
th    t , pp.182-4. "Wi~.~ the Aristooracy asso~ato

rA~U--~.~ they not, in one cord, deepl~e and oppress yma
as mush as they do the workingmen, the only difference be~
that you art able, and would appear w~lkn~, to bear the ~ke,
whilst we are unable and, thank God, neither are we wllltn~ %0
bear t1 ... 1% is not a question of soutane we are dismass~
now, It is a question of ~; watoh you~ ow£ eht~d Ju8 wi~k
%ears £t implores for a moree~; see the eye of your own wife
and sister grow dim with famine! fee~ ~r tearing a% you~
own vi%a~8| them hear ~he aho%-pe~ ee~.UJq~ you %o death oF
freedom; opening to you a ohauoe of eemapo f~m the hell Yo~
endure, or you, will. ruah ’to the shook of kettle with a ~Oy
bordering on madness.

And what wA].~ be the result of that strife of blood ~h~ek
you alone san avert? If suooesef~l, the people will look on
their fallen brothers and apostro|~Ltse their nmn~ed tenet JaB
thus~ ’Wel~ you were sae~lfioe~ by the Ltddle e]J~sses! the~
~uld have saved yo~, but they would aot~ the7 usisted
enooura~ed the Aa~etooraey to ~er you: Let deeolatiom dwell
in the homo8 that made your homes desolate!’ F~tddle oleaeeet
vengeance, swift and tera~Lble, will then overtake you.

¯. ° should the ]~oople of ~gland be put down.., they (%he
aristooraoy) will DISPERSB IN A MILLION OF DICRNDI£RIBe’ you1"
womehe~Leeo~ your homes, WII£ be given to black flames...~



held in Beweas~le at this time.

prooeselon whioh no broken up

ineiden~ he vrote,

On 7 July 1839, he headed a

by the police. DesoribAnG ~he

"Our people had been well taught that it was not x~Aot
we wanted but revolution. So not a stone was th~owa.
Fifteen or twenty prisoners were taken. But the police
acted with cool Judgeaent, not touching the leaders who
were in front of the procession, expostulating and
striving to drive them back.* l

The authorities of Newcastle were prepared to strike at the

risht of public meeting. When the Assizes were held, the grand

Jury, without any previous notice, found true bills against a

number of the Northumberland Ohar~ists,inoluding Thomas Dev~

mad Bronterre O’Brien, for speeches delivered by them on 7 July

18~9.~ The ease was bound over until the next assizes. Devyr,

who warn arrested, spent an unooncfortable night in the cell8, mul

warn then allowed to return home.

Only a few woaks later, the Newporq rising took place mad

Devyr Feoeived ~he news of the event with "a oombine tion of

sharpness and coldness, as if a quick incision were made into

it (his hear~) by an exceedingly sharp instrument made of leem.~

After the oonvictlon of the Welsh Chartists, the Newcastle men

be 0dd kok of the Nineteenth O entu~, p.196.

R.G. ~mmage, story of the ~tlst .Keys ent (1894), p.149.
Those charged were ~ronterre 0’Brien, Wilt e~ Thomason, Joha
Mason, James ATr, and Thomas Devyr. See also Gammage,

~~~~~~~~, p.l~5 ff. for a report of the



orKanieed themselves into small nester sooieties of twelve sen

sash, bowad by oath and sworn to secrooy, and ordered to °hold

their lives to no account in the attaAnment of their

exeoute death on anyone who betrayed information". 1

£mplAoated £n plans for a rising, and he believed that canoe

man7 of the infantry were Irishmen, they would Join the

insurgents. The plan came to nothing. Devyr was sharked

with sedition, but he escaped on a sailing best to America

before the police were able to catch up with him and never

returned a~aAn to ~u~ope.

We know remarkable little

matobiogx~phioal study and the

between

North" !

object and

revolutionary. Devyr emigrated to £meriea at the age of

~hA~y-one! he lef~ the ~r£tiah work2nG-elass radieal movenem~

befoFe ke had tljae ~o develop JJa~o a Jouznalis~ of Q’Kriene8

quality or even play a significant role in the northern Ohar~e~

movement. However, his association with the b orther~ ~berl~F

z~Ased the quality of the paper and it deolined rap£dl7 after he

left ~he ooun~aT. Devyr was an adorer of Bronterre o esa-Aem

II II I L[I IIILI I I Ill I J I I I I    - - I t t J I tit JIL t I I It II

¯ ~he Odd Book of the Nineteenth Qent~ry, p.200. Seoret
~ole~iea were established, one in Bradford by Peter ~mey.
It ie hard to know the extent of Devyr’s influence in ~he
nat~er, ~hough the morthwnberland aoeAet~ oorreaponded eleaely
to the type of organieatien familiar inlreland in the UnA~e~
XrA~hnon end the Ribbon movements.

about Devyr apart from hie own

newspaper articles he wrote

18~G and 1840. He might be called the "Earney of the

has fie17 u~tersneee were worthy of the C~mrtist

Devyr yam



earl klo wrltla4~. He warn a firm supporter of the "physical

forgoR ~£8ts and had    £nolJ~ation towarde oonspiracy and

s~ae4 J~sm~otloa. After Devyr’8 departure to America, the

No,matte Ghartisto lost much of their prominence in the

movememt8 one Is tempted to think that this fiery Iz~shmam

imbued them v1~h has own revolutlonary nationalist and derwent

epirlt.

)y far the most distinguished of the Irish radical

Jouasu~tete m Jsmee ~nterre 0’~rten, who abandoned law to

devote hJJ life to the workJ:~ ~a~s movement.1 He brought to

~he movement an ldooloK7 v~Loh it otherw4se lacked. 2 Hie

t~enehant ar~teloe, often siKnod "Bzontorre", were oonoex’n~l,

with land reform, ot~rrenoy reform, and the oonfllot between

capital and labour.~ His vritlnge, the greater part of whisk

wag done In the thirties, had a profound influence on the 7sum4

Chattier leaden suoh as George Julian Nmrney who referred to

him a| hie "&~lde, philosopher and fFlemdm.4 0’Rrlen yea not

an ori~Lnal ~hJ~ker; he drew upon the ideas of former polities1

.... ¯ I~ I I i i ...... .~ ¯ -- ii i i nul n~l    11 i J _. In I In n

~aere Is no f~Lll-len~th bio~raph~ of James Bronterre 9’Bz~len.
G.D.H. Cole, tn his u       t Port to" (London 1041), h~
writtefl a short biographical study of O OBrien, wlLioh is VeX’y
useful. There are also references in the standard works on
the G~artist movement ¯ Qf. R.G. Gammage, The

ti veto    (Newoastle and London
(Manchester 1925) ; E. Doll6ans,

~Parie 1912-1~); M. Beer, A History of .~itish Soc
2 vole. (London 19~3 ed.) ; A.R. Schoyen,

(London 19~8); F. Rosenblatt,

.. ¯ eel. ¯ o .e ... i~ movement (New York 1916)1

@



.... I I I I I il    I ill ] l t ] I i ,, .... n .....

O’Brlen’o prlnelpal writings are a translation of
)tumazot tA ’ ¯ 5    ’ o
(London 10~6), o    e o. o ¯ err    ondon , ¯
~he first volume was ever pu , and his verse ede~ mud
elegies (London 1856), Ode to
(London De,    of Robes

te         pamphlets, one wan
Vind                         ~t

ssea         gh~m
,s pe                    are more important and eontain moot

of him ideas which were later taken up by tho Chartiots. He
eontrtbuted to Carpenter’s " t t r (18~1) and
T~ue Sun (1832), edited The °and Re~rQsentative (18~l-2J,
h    r ’ ~ (1832-5),

a ve 3-4), ¯ n i c , er
D

and, with Carpenter, the 8outhern 3tar
In 1838, he began to write regularly for the ~,
and eontinued to do so until 184~, except while he was ~a
prison. In 1842, he bought and ran for a few months The
Br~lJh J~eJmMm, and in 1844 he started

Isle of Man. ~-1849, he wrote for ~vnQlds ?olit£oal
~ns~~ the articles published after his death as

{less).

2. X. Beer, A ~tetOZ7 Of Eriti-h 80m~-~m, v01.ii, p.17.
"Among all the ~hartist ieaders there is not one who so
~horeu~a~ e~bodied the movement ... O’Men held the oaite
position to the thinkers in the Chartlot move~ent as O’Oe~ae~
to the ~eseo. ~

~. M. Beer, A ~4aWz~ of ~ti-~ ~oai~l!-- (1953), vol.£i, p.18.

4. A.~. ~o~o~en, ~hV C~r~±et ~em~e (~9~), p.~2.



vl~tera, ~n partloular, Robert Oven, WJ.~iam Og~vle1 and

John Grs~2, vhon theories he reproduced £n a fern readil~

yea net a ass taller in the medern menme of the tern. Like

8peruse before h£n, he did not 8dvoeate the nattonal£satien

of the aeans of lndutrlal production, although he did oppose

the development of oaptt~m in tJadust17. He mzpportod the

Weal of the mal£-aoale elndependent" produoer. Irish- "

nan, he z~Kardod land as dtetlnot from Industrial vealth. £11

other foras of property oould be held by t~diTlduals ~u perfeot

oonpstibJ.lity wtth publto happiness sad soelal ~ultJ.oe, but

land, mlaerals and other foras of natural veslth vere of "God’s

sad net ram’s creation"~, and sheuld therefore form the ~aepoly

" I I I I I I I I I I I ~ I I I I Jill s i i i is

1. ¥illAaa Ogllvie (1~-1813) m a land reformer.

o

We regarded
prlvate property in land as the souroe of all ov£1. Of.
Ot~A.I.~JLo ’ s (London 1781).
He based irst aaxim of
~tursl lay yea that every nan had    equal share In the land.
0CLI~e’o essay m reprinted in 18~8 for the ~struotion of
the ~z~tsts. See M. Beer, A H~tstor7 of ~r~tieh Soota~tma
(1957~), vo1.1 , pp.109-11~.

John ~T (1799-1850) m an Ovenlte vho was also Influenced
by other writers on sooi81 and eooneLte reforn. Gray asked vhat
£s the reason for the ntsery ooeaaloned by 8oolety stnoe aoolet7
m a natural hunan developnont. He believed that the principle
of ka~er, on which the 8~so~at£on of ~ ~rlth nan was banod,
ha~ bee~ n£s&ppl£ed. ~he softest applioation of this prino£ple
is ~aK and t~ equal quan~tties of labour; under existing
oondltlou the labourexw are robbed of four-ftfth~ of their
produoe, vhloh is distributed auon~ the non-producers, thereby
falslfyln4 the ,hole basis of soolet~. These ~nrlls were

by eenpetttton, vh£oh puts an unnatural 1t:tt upon
produot£o~. ~. (London ~8~). See
M. Boer, 9~), vol.t, p.?.~ ff.

~. Foyer 9f the Peewee, 27 January 1849.



Of no one olus. The importanoe of the land question loomed

lez’ge in hie hind; hie advocaoy of State ounershAp of land was

perhaps the aoet signifioant upeot of hie politioal philosophy.

He believed ~hat i.he path la~ by way of political refozqn8 as

eavieeged in the 0ha~er, Nnational!|at£onm of the land and

1refolsa of credit and eurrenoy aocording to Gz~y and Bray.

Jronterre 0’~len was born in 1805, the son of a wine and

spirit mel~hant Lu 0ounty Lon~ord. HAs father died before he

reaohed the age of tent and he was left in the oare of his nether

who, however, m determined to educate ban for one of the

leanaed professions. As a ohild he shoved remarkable intelleot-

ual 4~t.f~s, mad at itgovorthstowa sOhool and 2rinity 0ollege

Dublin he reaped high aoadenio honou~s, took the B.A. and then

I ] I I I I I II II I ! I I I u
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¯ er na on p o: 9.Aaaa,JanuazT

1847.
euzTene/P

and e~It, people "ve~1~ seen diHever what venders of
preduotlen ... a~Mt be aehieved by Asseelatlve labouz’~
~n oomparison vtth the exer~ione of isolated t~dividual
labour. Thenoe vould gradually arise the true soeial
state, the reality of go olalima, as eontra-dtstt~palahed
free the present dresas about it. And doub~leest the
ultinate oonsequenoes vould be the unAvereal prevolenoe
of a state of 8oele~ not eseentlally different free that
OOnOOAVed by Oven mad other benevolent drema~ of that
sans stsmp. But the idea of ~unping st onee free our
present ~uAquAtou8 and oorrupt state of sooiet~, into
Oven’s sooial paradise, without any previous recognition
of hunan rights, and without establishing a single law
or institution to rescue the people free their present
brutalised oondition of IKnoranoo mad vassalage, is a
nest perfeet ehinera,e



beemae a a~ademt of the Kings Xan, Dublin.l Intending to

eemplete has eourse of s~1 and beeone a barrister in the

Graf’s Inn, he arrived in London early in 18~0. Almost at

ones Me net ¥i11£8m Oobbett, Henry Hnnt and other z~dieals,

mad seen abandoned lhe lay fox. the

pelAtLea. 2

hurly-burly of redieal

"oonaidez~bly above niddlo also, of fine flgu~e, though
rather Inolined to the stooping posers of the profound
a~udent. HAs general features veto often Ju4ged to be
haudnono ... Viewed vhile unpleasant thoughts yore
agitating has -,And, he van oel~ainly not the moat

i i ii el    IIII I Into ,m ql ii iii I I I J I I i ii I i
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Of. hlsnge, ~, p. %.
"The genius o very early llfe.
Before oonplatLng ham tenth yaar he had nade a m~ud7 of
sevaz~l languages, in which ha attained eonaidez~bla
profietmae~ ... Naturally inolined to study, and applying
hinoolf Lnoeasantly ~o the aoquAsLtion of Mnovle~ge, he
mtered vlth great rap~tt¥ the X~tin, Greek, Freneh, and
ltallam l~s, and eenquered with brilliant sueoena the
ma~hematieal and other meleneee. He also exhibited great
aptitude for eenpoaitlea in poetry ~ proea ... Slr Valter
Soott, on the oeoaaLon of a visit to (]klgevorthe~ovn) 8ohool,
van 80 mtzq~oM by has mizqp~lar talents and aequirenents, that
he presented him vlth a o£1ver penc£1 ease aa a mark of ban
adalratlon, and he reeelved from the sane eonsideration,
subsequent presents from other ainent persons.

 -mo, ¯ . , p.72.
"It yes b~r Mr reduced to
the K~itLsh publio ... in the year 18~0. Mr Hunt informed
the noeting that it yes hie great pleasure that day to intxo-
dues to thee a young gentlemen of great abilities whose
s~p&~aAes vero e~trely ~Ith the people.I

In an aeeouat he gave of himself some years later, Rronterre
rote, "~an X found the law wa~ all flotion and z~soalit7,
and ~hat redtoal Fefol~a was all tzsath end hatter of dire
neoaaatty ... I noon 8at 81d[ of the lay end gave n~y soul to
rad£eal rofol~." |&t£onal Releaser, 7 January 18~7.



propooooo8~ of non but under the
pleaaant o~ea~tone, there, van no

1. R.O. ~o, ~, p.76. Of.
~eot ~£m~ ,ere n eo o _e _ ~,.,,,.. .,.-.~ - orenoe (London
1842)p p.18. O’Brion vu "above o-ota~L~e,, and JJZ
pOZIO~L~ ap~oo hLudeone and Gen~le~m-l~ko. Mr O’BrLon
hu a moot ozpl"oae:lLvo oountonanoe, td~ou~a ’e:Loklted oOor vL~h
a pe,l.O oe,aut of tho’ud~ht°, ~ ~o,l,ll.ni~ Lte te3.o of bl£~latqM,
hope, and 1Hpar’l,.Nr no.l.~ob, oly evtdenoe of the ro’u,~h ~N.r
year ooneo~aon~ on a ooureo of polLtLoal at~itatLon.

2. R.G. Ilsnne~, KXetor~ 9f~he .Qhart£at XoTeq~.ep~t, p.TT.
~. 0aa-peatOl"| ~, 7 Janua~, 21 JanuarT,

12 FobruL~.-18 ]Peb~ 18~i.

expoundLnir ~~£ nt

VLe pomeeomed of

Zn luld£t£on t;o h’Le ak~    a ~ourna~et, O’BrLen wan renowned

foF hLo pover~ of orato~. R.G. Oan~q~o le onthuetaot£e ~n

praise of his nacre, hie luo£dLty, hLe nat£vo v2t, and h~

lol~LOa~ &pproa~h ~o h£o eub~eot. He wee al~e to hold ~dae

&ttma~Lon of ~aot aud£enoee for hour8 on end,

dootr4-oo. Oemu~o ronarked that, "a nan who

suoh oapa~t£oe, yam an order of no oz~l~ povor, and that

]to mt hate boon nantes, not on~y of words, but of :Ldeaom.2

IntoZZo~ the neat &bZo of the 0ha~Leta, 0’Baden not out

to px~Ldo the vo~k/n4k-olase noTaaent with a ph~oeoph7 with

wh:Loh ~o Ipxt,d,o :LtalJ &Ot~one ~Ln the otFuKKIo v:Lth the ~:lJ~

eJ~8ooo.

In Jauma~ and Fob~ ~8~Z, OOBr~on pub~Lshod several

oa-~o~oo :Ln 0oa-penterOaj Po~:L~oan2 Lottoram, :Lno~ud~ one on the

Repeal of the Lo~olattyo Un£on.~ Thqr attz~etod the attont£on

of Hon~7 Hotho~n vho van then Zoo~ out for a oapsblo



editor. He appointed 0’BTAen first to be editor of the

Hldlaad Renresentatlvg, sad then in 18~2, of the Poor Man’s

~3JJt~AK. Xn these end his later papers one sen follow O’Jl~len’s

polltioal evolution up to the birth of the C~arttet novaent.

Xn 18~l he van still an 0wontte and Radioal, but he soon beoane

erttie81 of Oven’s systen of soeisltsn.1 He depreoated the

tendene~ of both the Co-opel~ttve novement and the Trade

UnAonAsts to ignore the need for U1~TOFBO1 S~ffX~O aS a mean8

of soemmln4 their oeonoalo rtKhts. He believed that to aohtevo

000181 equaltt7 - the ideal of state POlto7 - the people aunt

wln polttloal equaJAty! pollttosl mapremsey vas the foundation

of the vhole eeonemio structure. Thus by 18~8, O’Brien had

re,coted Oven’s soelal theories in favour of polltloal enfraneh-

18aent of the vorkta4 eluses. He 8~gued that "a parliament

vhleh ~epresents only those who thrAve by labour as w1~ngs will

never represent labeur’s rights, nor legislate for labeur’s

enanelpa~len".2 ~he keystone to the regeneration of soelety

va8 UnAversal 8urge. ~

~. 4. e.     vlthdraval o~ Indlvlauals ~oa sooiety
b7 eonstruotin4 ..... oonmunt~tes based upon so-operative
effort and sha~’.

the franohlse
give you, end

those who give to-de#, only obsess to ~LakJMJ]flLI tonorrow.
Bvery lndutrioua nan who produoes nor~ue) of the goods
of 1Ale than he needs for his ovn or his fsntly’s use, ought to
ovn the d£L~fez~noe as pzeperty ... Vh~ are you not naster of
the d~erenoe? Beea~ae serials lava end institutions vhleh
other people sake take it av~y from you, and give it to the
lay nakel~. But Lf you vere represented as yell aa the~ you
Vould have quite other lays and institutions, vhteh ~----~d give
the vealth ~o those vho earned it.~
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From 1855 onvards OOBz’iem took a deep interest in ooo£al

refolst and was oonoerned to dtsoover the faetor8 WlLtOh 08uSed

the electable Oondition8 of the produoer8 of wealth. He olataed

that their ntoerT yes due to the expzopriatton by the Ltddlo

olaoeoo of the £zsa£t8 of laboua- end he mapportod his arKunonts

by reto~ to evonto £n Frence 4, 1791 and 4n Bn~land In 18~2.

In 18~6, he published a translation of Duanarottl’s Kietoz7 of

]labou~’s Oonsni~p~w, believin~ that the Bn61tah worklJ~ 01880

noyenent gould learn ma~y loesons from the reyolutionar:r period

in Franoo, pointing out at the oano ttno the otatlarttlos between

the theories of Babeuf and Robert Oven.1 He also devoted nob

ttJno to l~aesosetJ~ the part ple~ed by Robosp£elTO In the Freneh

z~volutton. He hoped in his Lifo of Robosniorro to oroato a

nodal for Bn~£sh z~dioal loaders, stnoo he o1~ that ho

m the one Fas~oh reyoluttonary who dedloatod htnealf to the

ideal of tlStO demo~~ ~ who made t J:Llaeex-e effol~ to tlazsa

the 1-evolut£on to the 8dvsntad|o of the muse of the people, end

to transform sootot¥ by greeting sootal institut£ons based upon

equo~L r14rht;e kefoa-e the lsv.z O°Bl~an oompared evonte In

revoluttonaa7 Preaoo with evonto In an~and in 18~J;t. In both
me iron NB    I I I n In In n | n n n n i in nl i i J i u i i n[ I

2. ’. it.t.

It VU B~beuf’o oontantion that prooent day aootety should
work on the prtnoiple applied in oawq;o aoolot:F! s£noo a
8&~qKe vando:r£nG had no 03,.~ On hie no£Khbour’o 1,e,bo’uul.s
did sonottnos use foz~o to oeeure the benefit of it. Rrontorro
~ed thst nob foroo was uoed ~ ~l£sed sooiot£es. ~t
4u thi |tare ~et4~t£o~ ~t~ed the ~~&tion by for~
of a fov ever ~ ~.

Osnsde, n4stor3r of t~e ~._-’~£8t Hoyme-_%, pp.’]~-~.



oaJeJ, the atddle elaJJ had enlioted the 8upport of the pooplo

to OVel~daz~v the pz~vilogod olaas, the landed ariatooraoT.

Onoo ~L%o tniereotm were z~preoentod in the legislature, the

~Ldd~e e)~oses abandoM4 ire ono-tJJne &)-17 and epposod a~y

~er oxtens£oa of the franohAse loot it night ~eopard~N

i~o own poo£tion In the s%a~e.1 O’Ba~Aen believed tha% b7 1837

11 Bngland %he ~£o%ocraoy oon%rollod the land and the nAddle

olsso ~he el~d4%l 8n7 man wAthout land or oap£tal wee oomple%o~y

&% %ho noro7 of thooo "usurperoe.

Xn him sos~oh for the basAc evils of uooloty, ho ooneidored

the l, snd quRst:l.on, ul~oh he z’q~rdod tho naAn 8ouroo of tho

nAoez7 and d~a%lon of the laboul~4~ nasse8. When the fLl~%

to Londoa ta 18~1, he sdoptod the outlook of the kndon

Rad£oals, an ~oulo~ %he~r hatred of %he aristooratle e~Foteu

of pvemnento~ b opposed s gudden and 8weeping eonf£soation

of landod propez~y, proposLng that %he opez~t£on ahould be earrlod

out ever a pe~Aod of year8 and wASh duo eenpensa~ion to the
IIIlll I I I I I I I I I Ill I l I

0

e

¥ri%i~g of the Reformed Parl£emen% in 18~, he deelarod, "~na%
vu the fats% ae~ of %he awfornod ParlAsmen%? ~he ~oere£en
Bill for lz~land. What vu the las~ act of ~he firo~ 8eoolon,
~he Nov PooF Lay for Bngland. Wh~ did that b~e ~arltaaont
paso bo%h ~heoe &o~s? To place ~he labouring elaeses of bo%h
oou%l"Aes at the feet of the rieh aJsaJoins, vho ~ob, blstal-
tse, and enclave the popula~iono of bo%h. It i8 in the
na~aro of ~hing8 that the nAddle elasses nust be vorse than
~y o’the~, p~ of the oonnunS.~7." ~,,~?ua~’t ~u~r~s% an~
lepablAeu Jeu.uml, ~ Ju].,y 1841.

Oa~mte~"s ~t , 2:1 Jsnuar7 ).8~1. "No plan of
]imA, lXaae~taz ~----n-irO-~~J~ pre4uoe luktantial advantage to
the eonmuOA%t a% large, vhioh wall not lay the foundation of
a jl~dual ex~tno~ion of aa~oeraey ..."



lformer ovnero. Nevertheless, he argued that, elnoe the State

held dealalon over the land in former times, it van wrong to

alAov it to remaAn the monopoly of any one class. The land

IhOU~d be "nationallsed" and then let out on fair terms to

those who Yanted it. The establiment of a eomprehensive

Iyetma of national credit vould enable every one "to rent and

eultivate land on his own account instead of being subjected, as

mow, to the inJut£ee and t~ of ~e mlavery".2

ted that the ~t obtained from these "mall e~lotnente" would

provide for at1 govea~Ient expeneeo and for national edueatlon,

leavXne£1OOs~lliens per annum to pay off the National Debt.~

Vrtting at the time of ~he famine in Ireland. he m~Ld:

"What Sod erode he made for all, and should be the seamen
property of all, to be used s~ storeyed under re~a-
tkons ~de with the consent of a3.l, expressed by the
vote of the majority.

"What nma makes is the private property of me, and
should be secured to him exclusive use, till he chooses
~o give, moll or othe~iee dispose of it." 4

O’Ib-£en 81oo held that the monetary and credit system had

nueh need of reform, eontrolled am it yes by the ~money monsterw,

the middle classes, for the benefit of themselves end the

mvletoormoy. In the past, oo~money had been created to
lJll    I II I II I III I ~ ~       ~ ~ ~ iili i ii I i i i -- III

1. ~, 1~, 20 ~ovember 1841 "l mould not take ~noh
o~e p~eIent propr~|~ore~ thAI you,d ~roduoe o1~r11
vat ... X would leave them in undisturbed possession of their
estates ~mt~.l their death, when they should be purehased by
the nation, an~ proceeds divided amon~ the heirs."

2. ~, 2~ February 18~7.
~. ~, 20 November 1841.
4. ~~~~J~, ~ October 1846.



serve ~he purpose of exohango. Tag production of preeLoum

ns%als was l~uited and insuffioien% for the needs of eireula%ion,

and thereby ~he pz~Aos, produetion and oonsumption of goods vLo

serAousl_7 affoe%ed. Boonomto orisos vers the result of

nono%az7 ~a~lon; eurreney would no% Lnarea~e or dL~Lnish

Lu &oeordanoe wL%h %he fluctuations of real wealth. ~orecnror,

O’Ba-Aol held th&% i% w&s wrong ~o assoolato preotous ne%als 8uoh

u gold and silyer with polities1 power, sines original3~ their

flJ~netal lnpor~aneo had been merely as s moans of ezohange.

By the ~atFoduotioa of paper moneF, Bronter2~ bol£ovod, many

of ~hs .~11uions assooiated with fL~zanolal wealth would disappear

and %he original purpose of honey, %hat of barter, would reassez~

itsalf.1

By 18~7, O°3J"Jl, em b, sd s8%abl£ahed hLmself U the ioad~

thoore~otan of the workJ~-elans moyosen%. HAs ide&s of elaso

vaz~ars had    ospeeinl appeal %o the industrial workers of

northern ]n~and. 0’Br~en was the foremost opponent of an~

alliance of the labouring elassos with the middle glass, &

peltry /~nera3£7 adopted by the Xrtoh eontL~en% of the mu~remu%.

Be ~d that, f&eed wL~h s strong, un£ted and doterELned

vorl~N~-ql~JUss movement, ths ruling powers would o&pitulato u

%boy had dono in Franeo in 1791. HAs oztrsno ~lo~ brought ban

into oonflio% with %ho London ¥or~ lion’s ~k~soolatioa in
I IN



18~7 1 and he usoelated himself sore oloeely vLth ?eargus

O°Oenmer. Ke began ~0. write regular articles for the

~.~, which greatly improved the standard of the paper. O’Briea

wu oontent in the belief that he was assisting the great

proletarian upsurge led by 0 ’ Conner. 2

Bronterre O’Brien waJ an laportant Chattier leader between

the years 18~8 and 1841. He was oloeely associated with

Yearg~ O’Connor and was suspicious of Lovett and the London
"    - I II1|1 Ill I II I II Ill I I II II I "

I. Up to 18~7, O’Brlen eollaberated vlth the London Working Hen’s
Aseoe~atlon of vhloh he had been invited to beoome an honora~
member in 18~6. He published the first draft of the People’s
Gharter and the nanifestos of the L.W.R.A. £n his
¯ E~tmL~. In 18~7, a quarrel developed betveen D. O’ Connell
and the L.¥.H.£. in eonneetion wAth the ease of the Glasgow
settee spinners. O’Brien, vho supported trade untonln in the
18~O’s, attaoked O’Oonne~ for has opposition to trade wLtoaAsa
in Dublin and elsewhere and for hie t empo:lsla4 Irish pelAe~.
(Of. ~, lO Feb~ 18~8.) At that fine, Willinn
Lovett m attenptln4 to seoure the so-operation of O’connell
and other m.P.s in mapport of a draft B111 for the Chaz~er and
censured O’]Irlsn together with George Julian Harney for intm-
duela4 the ames of the L.¥J.£. wAthout mathorit¥. This ep£mde
led ~o the severance of his relations with the L.V.~.A. and
wi~h HenzT Hethert~4~ton’s newspaper.

O’Brion now strengthened his eonneetion with John Bell’ s
London Heroury of whioh he beeaue ~oint editor. The M  ereur7

the organ of the movement whioh 8J~ed at linking upthe
various bodies work£nG for z~dioal rofona under the maepioos
of the Oentral National ~soelation. This was run by Fear~as
O’connor and J.B. Bernard, an eeeentrio landlovner with a devo-
tton to eurrenoy reforms, who bought the ~ and
appointed O’B~Aen its editor. He sold it later and O’BFlen
oeased to be its editor. ~f. G.D.H. Cole, ~ist Portraits,
pp. 247-8.

2. O’ ~rAe:’ s ft~st usooiation with 0 ’ Con~or was through the
Oentr8~ National ~8oolatton. By the end of 18~7 th~s had
~ollalmed but O’Brlan maintained his eonnectlon with O’ Oonnor
through ~he ~.~~..~U~. In addition to ~hie O’Brien beeaae
the editor o~~, a paper ovned and eontrolled b~
representattve~ me~ropolitan trade unions.
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az~ismz8. ~aAs was evident during the first Chartis~

aonvention in 1839 vhioh OtBrlen attended as a delegate.

He opposed the nomination of Lovett as 8eorets~ of the

aonTention beeause, he deelared,

wit va8 notorious that the WorkXnK Men’s As so ola~t on
~o whioh PLy Lovett belonged differed very oonsiderab~y
from the largo masses in the north, as to the mess8 by
which the Convention should be serried out.e 1

Despite ~heir differenoe in tempermnont, O’Bl~en supported

O’Connor in the Convention, for instanoe in opposing the idea

of a general stz~ke. 2 He proposed and O*Oonnor seoondod the

II II l l I I I I III L ’ ’ ’ ’ 1111 ,    |1 ¯ |11

1. Charter, 10 Februs~ 1839

2..~Slk£3,,U., 27 July 3.839; ~o~Tt~.era Star, 27 0~14r 1848. O’Brlen
pve e reason8 for opposing the strike in the following

~aneqo,
l) booauae ou~ number8 have been greatly reduoed by desert£on,

abee~ee, and arb£traz7 arrest of a large proportion of our number.
(t£) Beemme great diversity of opinion prevails amongst the

roma~ members 8J to the pz~acticab~t~y of a general 8tr~ko
in the present state of trade in the msnufaotu~ln~ diatz~ete.
(ii£) Because a similar diversity of opinion seems to preva~ out
of doozy, emonGet our oon|ti’5"uen’ts and the vorktJ~ oleos gmae~y.

(iv) Booatme under these circumstances it is more than doubtful
whether an order from the Convention for a general holiday wou~
be generally obeyod! or whether a strike would not be a femurs.

(v) Beoaue, uh~e we finely believe ~hat a un~ver88~ stz~ke
would prove the salvation of the country, we are at the game t4mO
equa~y oonwlnood that a partis~ strike would only entail the
hittereet privations an~ sufferings, on all classes who took

in it, and ~n the present exs~per~ted state of publio
feeling, not ~nprobahly lead to con~usion and anarchy.

(~) Booa~me~ although it is the duty of the Convention to
pal~lo~pate in the people’s dangers, it is no part of our du~
to e~eate dsn~ra unnecessarily.
(vii) Beoauee ve believe tha~ the working men themselves are the
only fi~ ~udgee of their right and readAnese to strike ~o~k, a8
al~e of their ova resourees and eapabilltles of meeting the
emergeneleo, vh~ek gush    event would e~tail."



’.,,otlom sda£oh pull a atop to the national holiday.1 0,~a~len

proposed that the 0onventton be dissolved on 6 September 18~9,

although no definite policy had been put fox, card to answe~ to

governsent repression. His oautlom m applauded by many

Oha~lste at the tile2, ~hough hAs~oriane appear to rega~ it

as an act of eonrdtee on hie paa~.~ In fact, 0’Brien refused

to follow a policy w~i~hhe +was Convinced Could only end in

failure. Jut he never abandoned his view that the people had

a right to a~a to defend themselves agaAnet "an ~aeonstt~ut£onal

attempt to r~ppre8e peaceable s~l~atton" .4 Hie desire for a

victory for the ]~]mlar party did not blind h~ to the strength

of ~hetr opponents, nor dad he wash to pltmge the eount~ into

a eivil war whleh he believed would result in the victory of

the rulAag povere.

O OBTlem beliovo4 that the I~reet v~ to aob£eve the Oha~eF

was by the election of s ~oople’e psrltement. As oarl~ as 18~7,

duriq hi| ueoeAation with 0’Conaor’e Gentral Sat£onal Associa-

tion, 0’~len proposed that the advocates of U~versal Suffrage

should, In s8 ns~y oonatttuenctee as possible, nominate people’ ¯

candidates at the huettnl~, and get them elected by show of hands.

2. Of. 1.0. esnas4e, h s lq - (1894),
p.157. "2he untir                          en and a few others,
sated the oountzy fron a hozsrlble oamaa~e, whleh wast lnevtt-
&b~y have followed an~ attempt to carry out the sacred nonth
( i~rnez~l strike). ¯

~. Of. ]l. Hovell, ~he ~lst Xovement (1925), p.150 ff.



The pe~one ~h~ ehemen vere to present themselves at Yemt-

aineter at the opening of Parliaaent without prooeeding to the

polls, sines they were certain to be defeated by the limited

frsnehise. With the support of perhaps 200,000 working men

they would have little difficulty in legalising the proeeedin~.

A half-hearted attempt was made to carry ou~ O’Brien’o proposal

at the General Rlection of 1857, but the radical oandidate8

found a poor response, Stepheno and Oeotler being the most

sueoessful. This failure leads us to eonelude that At was

the New Poor I~aw, and not Universal

foresee% issue in 1837.1

Suffrage, which was the

O’B1"len persisted in hie idea of proposing Chartist

eandidatee for every Parllanentary eleetion, regardleea of

their leek of quallfleation and other disabilities, although

he abendoned the idea of eatablishi~ a rival Parliament. In

1841, O’BrAen, when he ~e in prison for sedition2, proposed

,urn , ,    , ~ I I ¯ o, ,,,, II I II I I        I I !    Jl I U~    III I

1. There vae nothing new in this proposal whieh was based on a
seheme for the election of "leglslatorlal attozneye" whieh had
been &ttempted by the Reforme~ ;J~tet after the NapoleenAe Wars.

2. Cf.                    , 28 ltareh 1840; a.O. Oumap,
the Chariot M~omen% (1894),p.149, p.174. O’I~r-----------------ien was flrs~---
tried for eedltlon in Neweaetle with several other Seveastle
Ghax-tist8 ineluding Thomae Devyr, William ’Fnomason, and John
~aeon. Thq were eharged with having on 7 July 18~9, together
with dive~ other persons "met together to disturb the pease...
by ~/~mto~ epeeohes intended to exoite, and perm~de other
persons to hatx-ed au~ oonte~pt of the goyer~ment". O’Ba’len’o
address to the ~urylugely contributed to their aoquittal. He
was however tried in Liverpool on a similar charge of "s~lioiou~
ly ooupiz~mGand Ineltlngthe people of this eountx7 (RnKland)
to make riots, to aruwith weapons of offence and other sets
deei41ed to prenote rebellion". Of. R.O. emm~e, HAotor7 e~

v     ,p.178. Thls time O’Brien was lemo
¯ o sen ended to eighteen nonthe imprisonnent.



tha~ in future the Ohartiet8 should concentrate their enerete8

on the return of CrL~mtiste to Parliament. He advocated the

formation of electoral associations for this purpose. The men

thus elected at the hustings by show of hands could be thereby

regarded by their Ohartist associates sub their true

repreeentatlvee.l In the summer of 1841, 0’Brlen clashed

with 0’0onset on electoral policy. He opposed 0’Oonnor’e

proposal to support the T~rtee at the forthoomir~ elections,

on the grounds that the Torie8 were as mush the ene~7 of the

working people as their opponents, the ~nigs. If the Torieo

veto rel~msed,, OOBrien believed that it would lead to the

8nathlS~tion of the Chartlst movement. 2

ThAe dlfferenee betveen 0’Brien and O’0onnor over electoral

pelle~ va8 the beg~ of a dispute whAeh regulted in vie~e17

fer O’Oonaor and the virtual exolus£on from the ~aartist movement

of hi800mpaqTlot, O’~ien. Fundamental disagreements oveF

policy were heightened by personal differences. O’ Oonnor’ ¯

overbearing manner wae made more intolerable to O’~iem beeanee

he was finauelall¥ dependent upon ham. Mark Rovell v~ilee,

"O’Brlen oeeue to have been as devoid of busAnee8 aeunon
0’Oennor yes rich in it. None of hie independen~~T

~ournalist ventures yore suecessful ... Finaneial
d~ffioultie8 seem to hate put kin into O’Connor’e
hands. WhlAe imprison O’8onnor~ed that £1 a

I. ~f. X. Hovell, t    M v     , p.Z97. O’Brlen’e exact
latemtlens were n~ U~de eleox ~keugh Me suggested that he
kopod to oone~t~uq4 a rival Parliament and even uphold At by
fetes. Of. flouthezs~ Star, 23 FebzsaaxT 1840.

2. |orthera 8tea-, 19 June 1840.



week be sent to hls faBily, end when 0’Brien heard of
the arr~ent he agreed to vrlte    artieAe a week,
whereupon 0 ’ Oonnor re~or~ed that 0 ’ Brien was ungratpfu!
In has refusal to accept hie generous aselstanee." A

for Beveastle-on-Tyne,

At the election in 1841, O’Brien stood

although he was still in prison. Xn

his electoral addreas, he described himself as "a Conservative

Radtdal Reforest tn the ~ust and obvious meaning of these wordsw.

1. It. Kovell, t (1925), p.2)6-7. Of. aloe
kLr atm.at  o ¯

~. Ilertherla |tea., 17 April 1841.

2and soelal functions.

0’Ba-lem, kA~elf, was extremely poor and troubled by faaily

mrzovl; hA8 eldest doubter lost her life in a fire in 18~9.

HAs health no affected by hie imprisonment and it was said th&t

towards the end of hl8 llfe he drank Increasing.

’Abe differences between the t~ Irishmen increased when in

1841 the vie~ of 0’Brien began to undergo a significant change.

The experience8 of the 1839 Convention convinced him that without

the co-operation of the mlddle-eAass radtoala the etr~e for

universal suffrage would fail, so powerful wore the interests

opposed to the working classes. Up to nov, he had taught that

the power of legislation was the basis of social power and the

Instrument of eoQial improvement. In April 1841, an ar~leAe

appeared in which he put forws~d the thesis that the enormous

political power of the middle elass is as nothing compared to

its ooolal power; tha~ in fact political power was the eonllO-,

quence of social power, whioh w~s derived from wealth, positlem



He advoeated the eBaet~ent of the People’s Charter and then

went on to deflne his economie programme which emphaeised

general radleal rather than specifically Chartist prlnolples.

He supported private propert~ exeept in such cases a~ eonflAeted

with the publlc interest; he oloposed monopoly of all kinds.1

He was a6ainst earn laws, money laws which conferred the

exclusive privileges of corporations of bankers, and against

restrictions On trade ~ud industxT, especially when "imposed

to create monopolies for particular interests". Moreover, he

advnea~ed a reduction of the Hational Debt, a publiel~ owned

bank, a drastic revision of the tax system end the abolltloa

of all oenneetions between Church and State.2

Thin programme wan a fair exposition of the political pollq

which Bronterre O’Brien advocated consistently to the end of hA8

life. HAs experiences in 18~9 led him to abandon the ultimate

1. ~, 10 July 1841. "I    also for the perfeet
IJa~Ae~ki~-of private property, l consider the publie ha8
no more riKht to invade or appropriate the proper~ of ~ivtd-
uals (without their consent) than individuals or fractions of
the people have to invade the property of the publie. I shall
therefore oppose all sohemee of confiscation or agrarianAam~
and reeler everything in the shape of sumptuary lave ... A~
attempt te do avay with the monstrous inequalities of vealtk
and eondition, otherwlee than by the natural effects of ~ust
leg~elatlon, vcnald but "~aJure the rlght without beneft~dJ~
poor ... At the mane time I hold it to be perfectly ~us~ end
eonpe~eat for ~he legalese to late~ere wi~h any and eve~
e;ecies of ~rlvate property, where sueh interference Is
requlFed in the publle interest, provided al~aye tha~ ~he
~arties interfered ~ith be fully indmnified by ooapensatlon.
... X ~ opposed ~o every epeeAee of monopoly, whether of
wealth, power, or knowledge.=

~. ~or~hera star, lo july l~l.



reoo’Ft to ~olent aeem~ee "~o foroe the hand of the Koyemnent!

he nov oou~h~ to win 8oolelisn by measures of extensive refom

vtth~Jt ~he existing poli~ioal sys~, Hie belief in the

lmportanee of land and the necessity for land nationalisation

wag oombined vith an insistence on ~he rights of property.

Thou~ he argued that the State ought to own %he land, as the

ma~ural blrthri@ht of all men, he wished the State, not %o fame

1%, but tO let it out to those who offered the hlgheet remt8 fo~

its use and he was quite ready ~o support oompenoation even to

the landlord provided that the State retained the unlimited

right of taxing what he had reeeived. He did not f&votur the

eeimare of private property as such, but rather its eonversion

in etrtain oases into public property under the rule of l&v.1

O’Brten was not a scelalist in the manner of Harmey and Jones!

he vouchsafed no hope for the working elasees through violenee

and revolution. He wee a Radioal sooisl reformer who directed

his 8hafts at monopoly in all its forms.

Fearlue O’Oonno~, did not make an inmedA&te break with

O°Kl~eu on aeoount of their differenoes. In September 1841,

the NoFthezm 3tar appealed for funds to buy

press to establish a newspapor of his own.

0’~rlm a printin4

£ national fund was

in fact :lJ~tit’dted, and althouEJa little money eame in,

became part owner and editor of the B~..t_£eh 8tatessmn.

I. @.D.H. Oole, ~z~r~ist Portraits (1941), Pp.256-7.

0 ’ Brien

This



erA~uted as an Anti-Corn Lay Journal, but under O’Brie~ it

was devoted equally to the advocacy of Chartiet principles and

~e attacks on O’Connor and his ~arty. It was criticised by

O’Oonnor and writers in the Nor~qrn 3~ar, and laekir~ wide-

spread support It failed in a few ~onths. O’Brien resumed

lecturing and wrlti~ but, sufforln~ in health from his prleon

experiences, he did no% have his former success. He was one

of the firBt Ohartists to ~apport the rOOmplote Suffrage Movement

in 1842. Bxplaining hie reasons for attending the first Jeint

Oonferenoe in April, 1842, in Birn~aa he declared:

"There le a &rowing nLtuorit7 o~ the aiddle elasses with
when I deem a union not only possible but probable,
though the time has not yet cone for it ... l~veA of
Justlee raises them above elan ~reJudices.

O’Brlen was eonfldent that the Jelat Conference of 8turgelte8

and O~aa-tiste m the first step tewazds such a union. Me

claimed ~hat he did his utmost 1o persuade the meeting to

~por~ the "Sis Pein~e".    H~Lo participation ez~ated a

Japreeslea anoag a number of middle elm reforners

~" ~ I JIII III ~-- ~ - I n’ L _1 I - ¯ - _U _ i Illl II I

I. J.B. O’~lea, ¥ tie ’th ¯
a



pre sent. 1 ~ut, in faot t at the eeoond ,1ol.nt eonferenoe in

Deoember, Joseph S~urge and hle pax~y left the meeting rather

than aooept the People’s Charter. ~he event brought to an end

all fzd.cmdl7 relations betveen hAnoolf and 0’ Connor. From nov

on, O’Brien eonduoted a violent eaapaign against~ the National

~er Aseoolatlon and its leader. When ~he X~ Plan m

lmmehed in 184~,

eSAmxlatlons.2

he exposed the falAae~ of O’ Oonnor’ ¯

Sho~y 8~ter O’Brien vent on a tour at the

invitation of hie friends of Bi~, Sheff£eld, Roehdale

and other plaoeo, but m ruder7 attaoked by the 0’connoritee

wherever he w~t.~ Sines the oollapoe of the~jMk~L|N|Khe had

been in eensldez~ble finanelal diffieult7 but he managed to save

enoueh to move to Douglu, in the Xsle elM an, in Ootober 1844,

where he set up ae a printer and 8tationer, and also ran a

oireulating library. Hie reason for ehoosing the Isle of Man

was that the etanp duty did not operate and he hoped to establiah

a nevopaper, free of tax and make use of the distributing

fao~littee of the Poet offioe, whAoh were not available in

Bngland to unotanped newspapers.4

I I    I I II    I ~I    I    I II    I I I I I    I II

1. (:London
fieult7

in believing that the great ~ority of the delegates took
their seato with a strong feeling a~uMaot him ... He wu a
warn exoitable temperament, although in the Conference, he was
one of the moot plaeid and unruffled, which is the more strange,
seeing that he had all along been the most vehement in denouno-
ing the middle classes ... He deelared now that the middle
olaoees vere ahowing a better spirit ... Hoverer nueh we nay
differ from O’Brien in many reepeote we admire hie good tute
and honourable feeling, and above all hl8 abhorrenee of fulsome
adulation and grovelling selfishness ... the scorn and
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detestation of whioh, in ~ O’Brien, is the beet evidenoe and
proof of his enlightened mind, patriotio worth and right
appreotation of the genuine spirit of denooratie ltber4~."

2. ~ gumage, + M , pp. 268-9.
Commenting upon                          en eaid:

"In those ealeulatioae It is taken for granted that estates
na~ be bought at the rate of £18.15s. per aoro! that land at
that prioo will bo worth 15s. an aorO per annum! that oott~pe

be orooted on it at the avarsgo soot of £301 that ~rk:J.z~4~
non bred in towns (for hazily 8~y other are subscribers) will
be able to p87 £5 a year for their cottage and two sores, and
yet continue to flourish on their barpAn that every nan’s
holding will be more than double in value in three years; that
as fast as fifty so.pants osa be located, honied men wlll be
found to lend on nortgage nearly u much u the land and
~lldlqs seat! that fresh land nay be purchased, and fifty
more so.upsets be located in the same wa~| that there is no
expense eonneoted with the management of the soelety but what
two shillings am~ly wlll pa~; that 811 the p~ehases of land,
end the mortgages ,fleeted upon it, will soot nothing for
proving title, eonveyaueing stamps ere. ! that the treasurer,
seer, re:7, dtreotor8 ere. of this eoolety will be all honest
men, and oharge.nothtng for their labour (which it seems rill
be no sinee~T~), and above eJ.~, that 18ndlords wJ.ll never be
wanting to sell land to the members, nor oapitalists to advanoe
then money upon pawning their title deeds. Suoh are a few of
the very nan~ strange things assumed in this ourioua table of
ealeulattons... ~t the strangest of 811 to, that philanthropio
Feargus should have dragged allllons of people after him to
tot,h-light he.tings, demonstrations, etc., all attended ~lth
great saorlflee of time sad aoney, and caused the aot~l ruin
of thousands through tnprtaonnents, loss of enplo~nent, and
ezpat~latlon, hen all the ~hile he had only to establish a
"Battens10harttst Oo-operattve Land Society" to ensure soolal
happiness for us all, and when to use his ova words in last
week’s fl~. he had dissolved that ’polltiosl equallty oan
only spr£n! from soo£~ happiness’. Yoruerly, he taught us
that soo£8~ happiness was to prooeod from pol4tlos~ equa~ityl
but doubtless when his land-bubble has burst, he will have the
old or none other new steed for us."

3.~Mmaage, W~stql~ of th~ .~’h_..:’tist Movment, p.269.

4. G.D.H. Cole, ~te~ Portraits, p.2~).



~e Natlo-~ ~-fozm_er p~ ]a.~. Yee~ly RerA.ew lasted for

two mad a Mall yem, although O’BrAe= n= foroed to name it

pay its w~r. Xt was devoted to attaeke against O’Oonnor, and

presented a foz~a for dlsgz~ntled elenents in the Chaz~let

aoveaent, new weary of O’Oonnor’s dletatlon. ~hey did not

sake up a eoheN=t gz~up! nor did 0’~-Ae= succeed in =~l~yAng

them trader hie own lewlenhAp. After 1846, the paper was

reduced ~ sin, end 0’~rAea re~ to kglsnd earll In 1847

to ~ve a leet~re to~ in e~er to boost Its elre~latlen. ~e

rem~e were d£Jappo~tlngp and eo O’I~Ae~ agala re~aed to

¯ ~04u~, probably laflueaeed ~ the hei~teaing revolutioaaa7

aetlvlty In Xrela~ and ~a=~.l

He was still suffioientl:r popular to

Oharttet Oenve~tion in April 1848 When he represented London.

He found hA~elf out of eyapatb¥ with the general tone of the

speeohee, boliey/J~ that the distress of the aase of the people

was sueh that the ~hartiste eight be teapte~ to p~oeeed faster

than p~enee waz~anted. Finding hiasel~ unable to agree with

the U~o~At7, 0’~Aen thought it better to retire rather than

weaken the aeeting by dissension end disagreement.= He
Inn Ill I Ill It Ill I lll| ....... III I I I

l. Of, e.D.H. Oole, (~u~rtiet. Portz~Lte (1941), pp.260-l.

seeure eleetion at the

az~e~t eeheae8 of the exeeutive. Bzonterre upheld the view that
as the 0onvention only represented a saall fraction of the
nation, it should limit its action to presenting the new peti-
tion, and that a larger a~eembly be su~aoned to eonsider
ulterAor neasures, .a view generally aeeepted by the na~orit,7
of the delegates. (Of. Northers Sta~, l, 8 April 1848.)

2. Ot.,Wove Z,lS4e J L  Xi Lt_  m t (Z9=5), pp. 88- . On 4 AprSA
Brentea~e- O’]M~en...poured abundant sold water on the



diuppeared f~om polities until the end of 1849, vhen he wrote

queerly rol~bliahod in book fore 8~ter hie death u

I~OATOe8. and Phasom of Hunaa Slayer~.1

The tatereet of ~heee 8A~iolee lies in O’Brien’e attempt

and the rage-slaver7 of nodern oapitaliet oivllieatione, e~o

¯ yoved; in 1dee otherp 81every bTpooa~tto~l¥ maeked under

legal fezes ...m2 On thlm t~Suaont O t]Srion vent on ~o bee

an aooount of the pez~eralon of OhristianA~7, vhoee nAssion vu

to abolAeh hubs 81avezT, into an tnetzsme~t for s,Ae~aAnAng vege
-- i i ill i [ Ill Ji    i it [ I [ i ilJi ij i I iJ i Ill I Ill I I il It I Ilil I I Ji
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O

J.]. O’Ba-Len,.The l~tee. Fro~reee~ and Fhaeee of Huuan Slaver7
( ondon 1885)
Xb£d., p. 2. e~aat are oelled the ’WorMing Oluse8’ a~o the
olive pop~lttione of oiyA~Leed soutzie8. ~heee olueee
oonetl~3~te ~he b~ele of ]Mu~opean eoele~ in p&z~toula~ rosa
of o.lA ei’rA.).i|ed 8oo~etiee ~n Ke~era~ ... The ~rk:iJ1g elaeeem,
hOwryoF 4~sel~l and oxtene£ve an ~m~t ~he¥ oonmt£~te tJ~
nodem eoe~e~, 8~e nevez~he~eee, b~t from another element,
neh no~e extensive end general, bequeathed to na I0~ the
anoAent vorld under the name of Prolete~Aana. By the telm
F~oletal~Aana ie t~ be uade~ltood, evez~ deeoription of
pez~ou of bo~h sexes vho, having no naete~8 to own then u
slavee, and ooneequently to be oharge&ble with their neAnton-
anoe, and who, being without fortune or friends, vere obliged
to preeu~ their eubeistenoe a~ they beet could - by l&bou~,
by mendio~, by theft, or by proeti~ution . .. We uee the
tern ... to denote eve~ deeoription of persona vho are
dependen~ ~pon others for the aeanm of earning their daily
bread ~lthout being actual alavem."



ela~v’orj, inetea~l,. )" ~he logiosl result of this peryersion,

0 ’ BrA ea nalntsAned, nust

it soelal refozsm~Lon.2

be eoolal revolution or as he oalled

He therefore founded early in 1850,

the National Reforn League, whieh he regarded as a eenplenent,

ra~her than a rival, to the National G~aA~er Aseoelatlon.
I I I I I II I I I I III II Ill I I I I I    II In I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I i I I        --

I..      , p.6. "For what
d                    e, and vhat have boon
their eonsequeneee to hunan£~? ~hq ~wned veil-fed, well-
housed oon~ortable slaves into ragged, starving paupers; and
~hoir oonsequanees have been to fill B~ropo with a raee of
Proletarians by far sore nunero~s and niserable than the hunan
ehattele of the enelents, vhose plaoe they oooupy in modern
eivilisatAon."

2. Ibid.     eWhether this reeonstr~otion shall be effeotod
peaoeably Ln the way of soelal reforaa~Aon, or eaerge
like order out of ehaoe, fron the throes of a violent
eonvulsien, is a jeerer of the future, vhAoh tins alone
san dAeeloee. It ought to be, it mat be, sad we tz~st,
rill be a peaeefuA reforaation. The tines are favourable
for sueh a ehange. ~ae sassing revolution vhleh has
lately taken place in the arts and selenees, as &pplleable
to the purposes of hunan eeonos~y~ ought naturell~ to give
birth to another revolution of kindred quality in the
pelitleal and sooAal neehanAm of soole~. ~Ls seeond
soeial revolution - the transition from proletarioaiss
and vages-elaverl to real and universal enaasipa~Lon-
na~ be effeeted without the loss of a single llfe, or
the saeri~lee of a shIAling’e worth of hie possessions
by an~ san of 8n~ ~aas.~



£1%ho~eh t1 a%%~aoted few in nunbeFo, it renained    ~uential

body ~n the field of ideas.1 0’Brion began to write ro~

artioloe for Reynolds Polit~    Novae&nor                      , but in 1851 he sensed

to oontetbute. QtTi~ up ~ournalion, he founded the Boleetio

Institute mad ~Lub in Soho - an oduoational and e~t~ml oontro

whioh 8urvlvod only a few monthe. In 1852, there wee

abol-tiwe attempt 1o run hla u gadt~, eandldate for YeetmtJleter.

Hie fl~ondo who inoluded Brneet Jonoe &ttonpted to a~teo a
II I III I I IIIII I I I III iI I I I II I[ I II I

1.

i     ht)
¯ Nation~ Roforn Lea~te, drafted by O’Bz’ion,

roooivod vide pub~oi~y ~n paaphle% form, and were ondoreod at
noet~8 of both the Fraternal Denoorate and the National
C~ter Aesoeiation ... they inoludod the follo~:

a nov Poor Llv, baaed on a uniform, oontralioed rat~u~ 87etem,
and deeiKne~ 1o prow£de employment whe~er possible, or deoen%
matJatonanoo, v~%hou% doKredtJ~ oondition8, whore work sound not
be found!

~%ato ~eh~80 of land, and the looatlon thereon of the
unemployed poor;

a oo811J~-dovn of the National Debt in oorreopondenoe with
the fall in priee8 einee the war8 du~n~ whieh it w88 nain~y
~n~, and the extinotton of the r~er by henna of texes
lev~od on p~operty;

the Kl~dUe£ roeumption by the State of ownerah£p of land,
lines, u~nerals, and the use of the reyonuee aocFu~ tho~of~ont
%o the State to pa~y the ooet of public eerv~oes, to "exeou%s
8~ neod~al public work|, and to odueate the populationW!

the ~J~t~ation of a State system of pub~to credit in order
to anoouraKo ane~.~-eoale enterprise, and of a new Natton~
C~rrenoy Wbaeod on Foal ooneumable veo~th and not upon the
Tariable and unoert~n amount of 80a~oe netal8~;

end the so~~-up by the State oTerywhore of "publ£0 ma~e,
or e%ores, for the Foeeption of all k~So of axohan~ablo

~oOdS, 10 be valued by the dieintereeted offieer8 appointed
r the purpose either upon a oorn or a labour etandard ...

theFoby Kz~lue~y displaoin~ the reok~eee syetom of oonpetitiTe
trad n  and 8hopkeep q. e



pOll~ent ondovmmat ~ on hie behalf. In ~he 88me year a

proposal to make him ~o~1 odltor wi%h Ernest Joneo of the

PooDle’| PsDer led %o a breaoh with Jones. In poTel~y mad

~t1~~% he bepn %o waste poli~cal poetry vh£oh vao devoid

of l£ters~ ael~t, the york of a nan rhone dq yea olearly oyer.

Although he was on~ fife-four, O’Bz~en now pr~ature~ a~,

~1 on 23 l~m~z 1864.

O’BFiene8 £nfluenee wu deriTed malnly from hi| writln4~,

ka% It vat of oons£dorable £mpor~anoe oinoo It proTldod %he

OhsaH~et noTomen% v£th s philosophy. He believed that the

Rn~llsh vorkJJ~-olu8 novauen% would follow the psttem of 8oo£81

ohan~o f~28t maooess~lly demonstrated by ~he Frenoh Revolution.

He veloomod the partic£p&tion of h28 fe)~ow-oountaTme~ ~a *J~L8

movmaant but wao le88 opt£~Ls%io of the ohameoo of persuadLnK

Irish nationalists to ~oLn with the Bl"ltioh Char%iota on sooount

of Daniel O’Oonnoll. He expressed t~o ~ew, Keneral~y hold by

Irish Ohs~lets, %hat land rather than tho

power m th, key ~ 8ooial rooonatz~o%ion.

than O’Comaor, spread Irish £deas and Lllv~Xons 8mon~ the Bl~tLsk

vorktJ~ olusea and made then lo88 ready to accept the th, oriu,

that in ~ho

~ho u~t~aato
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5~_e n~-~ttat..v£ew of
m the "Irish _n-~ostio-~’..,1

The exAstenoe of a iLrge and a~leulate Irish oontlngut

in the ~itish Gha~st aoveaent reflected itself in its pollq.

l~n the beginning, Xreland leoned lax~e in the C~Artlst

p~egz~nme. Ghax~Ist perAodloal8 were filled vlth artAoleo

and letter8 on various aapeota of the "XrAsh question". The

p~edonlnanee o50’Oennor in the forties led, as we have seen,

to a greater enpha~e on the need to establish the bond of sermon

interest between nationalist Ireland and ~orMiag-elaos BritaAn.

Oonetderable diffieulties tnpoded the sueoeosi~T enaoment o5

suoh a pelleT. Xn the f£rst

tovaz~s "evez~Ing Rng~sh",

inplanted in the Xz~sh nation,

. I I I I ii L i I

plaoe, in Xreland the hostility

vhleh his~orleal eye, to had

va8 utillsed by XrAsh defendez~

i ~ I I ii I i i qll I

I. General hletorlea on the Chax~ist novenent name only passing
referenees to Xreland and there has been no study of this
partieula~ upeot of C~artist policy. Tee sources for this
sub~eet axe nainly eonftned to ~ar’~tst periodiosle, the
~, the ~Q~era Liberator, the ~, ~aest
J~nes- ~he ~, and those papers edited by James
Bronterre OVB~n~ p~tieular, ~,

~~. Overstive, and    -N t on Refo for~er ~

See also ¥. Lovett, Life and 3tru~le8 (London 1876).

Referenee Is node to several modern works whioh inolude
~. Hove~l, (Manchester 1925), G.D.H.
Cole, ndon 1941), 8. Maccob¥,

{London 19~2), A.R. Sohoye~, he ist
(~Xx)ndon 19~)8), 1�. Strauss, ~at on
 tmp.gzIt  (London 19 l).



of 8ee~£onal interests as a f&vo~L’able soil of agitation

desi~psed

"to leave upon the Irish mind a great, indeed ~reater,
pl~udAoe o~ainst.tho ’lover’ than the ’hi~her’ orders
of Bnglishaeu."

Moreover, ae ve have seen, most Irish national leaders were

bitterly opposed to the CbaA~ists. In Rngland, the working

people resented and feared the "wild Milesians" who flocked in

their thousands to the industrial to~mo. Many would have

agreed with Thomas Carlyle vhen he desorAbed the Irish worker

in ~ngland as,

"~he sorest evil this eountry has to strive with. In
has Fags and l~hing 8avagerT, he 18 there to wadez-
take all work that san be done by sere stremg~h of hand
and bask; for wages that will puzehue kin potatoes.
He needs only salt for oondiment; he lodges to has
hind in a~y pishuteh or doghutoh, roosts in outhouses;
and wears a suit of tatters, the getting off and on of
vhieh As soAd ~o be a diff£e~t operation, tz~mssoted
on~y in festivals and the h~tidee of the eo~endar ...
the unotvtltsed lrA~umn, not by his strength but by the
opposite of strength, drives out the Saxon native, takes
posseosiol of his men. There abides he, An his Iqualor
and m~eason, in has fnlst~y and drunken violenoe, ~s2
the ready nade nueleus of degradation end disorder.

Bush was the £Snoranoo and alnadez~tandlng whieh the Chaa’~ist8

hoped to destroy. The Confederate-Chartlet union of 1848

demonstrated the extent to vhleh they suooeeded in overooaing

this initial pro~udloe and distrust.

I i iR i i I JJ . | I I il I i J ii ii J I i i    i , , i

1. Northern 8taz, 14 Novenber 1840.

2. T. ~yle, ~ (London 1840), p.28.



From the beglnntn~ of the L~ltation for the Charter,

Bnl~lsh a~adioala realised the 1aperient part Ireland mlght pl~

in the moTeaent. The "aoral--force" grou~ led by the Btraln~am

rsdtoa18 and Wtllian LoTett veto 8nxlou8 in the early year8 to

enlist the support of the Irlsh people. In Deoenber 18~7, the

Biratn4~ Unlon addressed    appeal to the Reformers of Great

Brttaln and Ireland ~n whteh its author, 1~.o~0 £ttvoed, pueed

beyoa4 denunciation of Wht~erT, openly declared for Universal

Suffrage, and aaGrlly attacked the species of radicalism affected

by the naJoz~ty of RadicaL1 Me~bers of Parliament. Attwoedoj

attitude to IrelB~d was, howeTer, ooloured by his disltke for

0’Gonnell’s political managemetlt in Ireland and he e~hibited a

profound distrust of Irish Catholicl~a. In 1859, he opposed

the 0harttet daaaud for equal representation, or in modem

phraseology, equ~.~ eljc~ora~ divisions: since ~his wou~d result

in the douhltn~ ef Irish parliementary strength. 1 After ~8~8,

the Blz~h~a ~nton paid little further attention to Ir~h

affairs.

In London, W~llam Lo~ett, secretary of the London Working

l~,m~.°l Association, made several appeals to the Irish people to

~LtO wlth the workln~ ola~s Radlcel8 of England to defeat that

"which iLlundez,e, oppresses and blights the happiness of both

II I I II IA I I I . I I III I I I L I J

I. 8. Haooo~7, u..~_.h ~.-_A*..--~L-" (!8~2-1_~52) (19~), pp.16~-168.



eoun~e8 - exelu~Te lel~81ation".1 In Augur 1838, shortly

after the publioa%len of the People’s 0hurter, LoTett drafted

n£ddress %0 %he Xx~h People", on behalf of done hundred and

tbAr~ six Vorking Mere’8 and aadioal Anoolationa" in ],gland

mul Vales, and Jest 11 1o all the polttioal associations e~d

4prouJps Jal lx~land %0 vhioh he could get a4oes8.2 £o ve have

seem, X% va8 nmevered by Daniel 0’Connell, on behalf of oll the

Irish people. He re Jested any allianoe of his compatriots vtth

the London VorkJ~ Hen’s aaeoolatton or an~ other oeotion of the

0hastier movement.) Lovett replied to 0’Oonnell’s ehargee

against ~he Radicals Ln Deeember 3J3384 and appealed again in
O

184~ for ~u~L%y.5 Both these doeulemto failed to reaoh the Irish

publto ~da o~ rose,sable fern sines they vere bitterly attaoked

by O’0onuell, vho van nov determined to prevent any oo-ope~Aon

between %he Irish people and the English Radtoals. Love%% nade

no i~er appeals %0 the IrXoh people, but the Great Famine

mowed hJJn %0 oddreos the "People of the UlrLted ~ingdoa on the

III         M II I    I II I            I u I I       I L     n I I I II U

I. "Address %0 the Xrlsh People" from Working Hem’s end B~dleal
~seo~ta~Len8 , quoted by V. Lovett, Life aria 8t~es (1876),
pp.185-190.

2. V. Lovet%, L~fe q~d ~t~es ()J376), p.185.

~. ~.~, 19 8epteaber, ~0 1love.bet 1838.

4. rathe Working Men’s £asoolation to the Irish People in rep3~T 1o
an Address on their behalf by persons styling themselves
Preeurooro". quoted in W. Lovett, Life and St~g.les (1876),
pp. 191-1~.

the People of Xrelaz~.n



State mad Oondttion of Xrslsndml tn the

British public opinion to support neasure8 of

in Xrelaad.

The Northern Chart£st8 were assured of a larger

through their periodicals,

Liberator and the ~,

hope of rallying

extenelve rafolst

audience

the Northern Star, the

which were filled with art£oles on

Ireland, wrltten for the most part by Irtehaen, well aequalated

with eondtttonj in their country. In these articles, Obartllt

writers described the appalling conditions ezletin4 among the

Irish peaJantry, which led so aan7 to eeek work in Brttaia.

The absence of an~ effective policy to deal with these deep-

seated problem8 we8 stressed! neither the Whig nor the ToT

party w~e prepared to lntrsduee extensive land refoz~ :or euFb

the power of the artetocraOy. Daniel 0’ao~ yea erttloteed

for allylng hie party with the "perfldloue" Whlge and rsfuI1a4

to unite with the Charttete, which formed the one English party

2~£n~ to usist the Xrish people.

Dleeuoalon of the "Irish question" was a feature of several

Ghartl8t Conventlons. £t the first Sational Convention held ID

London JJa 18~9, O’Connor noved that a oomalttee be formed

"to t~ko ~nto oone£deration the beat moans of enlisting
the support of the Irish people in the fUrtherance of
the People’o ~narter and the Satlonal Petition! and alae
that the 0om.t~tee should be empowered to draw up a
doeweuat eabodytag what.they eoncelve to be 8ubetanttal
’ Justloe tO Ireland’."

I II I I1|        i!m I         I    I It I I II _

i. "£ddreae to the People of the Unlted E1ngdon on the State
and Condition of Ireland", quoted in ¥. Lovett, Life and

(1876), pp. 51- 57.
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2. Of. mtelee on lzt~auui in the ~, w~lttan
b7 ~qsomas Dmryr. , 24 Mar~h18~8, "~o
Daniel 0 ’ Connell ! ~ombtnattons ~n Ireland N
2 J~ne 18~8, RTh9 Irish Peer Law BAll"; 14 July 18~8, nThe
8tare of Irelandy 4 ku~aet 1838, "The Irish Tithe BillN;

£t~aet 18~8, NLord Bmv~h~a and the Irish Churehu and
"The Irish Munlelpal Bill"! 29 3eptember 18~8, "Daniel
0’ 0onnell’ s last kick", vh£eh refers to 0 ’ 0onnell’ s attaek
on Lovett and the London artisans; 6 0etober 18~8,Wthe
state of Ireland"; 3 November 1838, "The Irish Tithe ~";
27 April 1839, "’Rich’ and ’ Intense ’ Irish Gratitude", lh£eh
eritieleed the "reeent d£splay in DubiAn in support of the
L£beral 6overaaent and the subsequent eonduct of the Irish
aembers" deoplte the faet that Ireland is the "worst governed
kingdoa"; ~ January 1840, "The ’ Irish Beast’ and the ’Peplek
PriestsTM, vhloh refers to hostility of priests to C~art£n
and referenoes made by O’Connell to Irishmen in Mevoas~e
.lo~ the 0hamlets.

Of. a~iolee in ]~PJd~, vritten by James Whittle.
~, 26 Septet6, 9 0etober 18~6, on "Ireland";
4, 11 Deeember 1836, "Irish Banking"; 18 Deoember 1836,
"000oanell and the Poor Laws"; ~ Deeember 1836, 1, 27
Janus., 19 Februa~ 1837, "Poor Laws for Ireland";
26 FebF~r7 18~7, "Irish Corporate Reform"; 1~ Janua~
18~8, "0’COnnell and the Dublin Trades"; 19 May 1838,
"Irish MendioltyN.

Artloles on Ireland appeared regularly in the ~,
beginning in 18~8 with artioles by Broaterre 0’Brien. After
1841, ar~ieles on Ireland were usually vritten by O’Connor
or under his direction.

~. ~orthern Star, 9 February 1839; 0ha~ion, 24 Yebrua~ 18~9.



Zm ~ dlsmasetom ~lLah foZZow~l, a number of Iriel~en

tltemked O’Oom~r for bs~J~in~ forvanl the motion to present

an £ddreee to the Irish people: It gave the 0onTe~tton m~he

oppe~ty of dieplsTing, ~hrough ~hetz represen~atAvee, ~he~

goodvill tovaa55a Ireland".l Jamel Whittle expressed the op~Aon

that the 0onTention should not

"antioip&te mush inmediate pod, or any very deotded
impression at firut! but Bush an address ... vould be
another emd strong proof Of your eympath~ for my poor
Country. When O’Oonnell says that the english have no
eymp&t~y for the Irish people, he states vhat is false.

~ho eonnittee appointed to draw up Address inoluded James

Whittle. This was presented to the 0onvemtion at the beginning

of March. It declared that, although the Chartiste were ones

t4paorant of the "Irish oonditionm of oppression", they nov

under~teod that Ireland’s "grievaneee spring,    ours do, from

want of the power of eelf-defonee". They elained that the

work~ clue z~dieale opposed the Whig Ooerolon ~ (18~5),

onappez~ed the abolition of tithes and attacked O’ Oonnell whom

"the vague term ’~ustiee~for Xrela~’ was substituted for the

praetieal measure ef ’Repeal’". Xn eoneluolon, the address

appealed to the Irish people to unite with the C~ists.~

ReorganAeation of the National 0ha~er Aseoolation and the

Lend Plan absorbed the energies of delegates at Ohartist

1. Irish delegates tneluded Hr Sankey, delegate from Bdin~
and son of a United Irishman, and Nr Deegan from )~nehester.
Iorthern Star. 9 Febxsu~r7 ~8~9.

2. Nor~daem ~tar, 9 Februa~ 18~9.

~. |orthem Star, 2 Naroh 1839.
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aonTont2on8 du~n~ the next few yearo. It was not until 1846

%ha% Thona8 ~az~ proposed that a new appeal 1o the Irish people

ehould be nado, and dirooted oepoo£ally to the ¥oun~ Ireland

pea~y. In the addreel whioh van finally drawn up, the ~iatl

eq~tn appealed for un£ty,

"einoo eo-opora%ion 8tron~thonl the hand of labour, and
onablee ul to make a stand a~ainet the power of monopoly;
%o inoroaeo %he bond of fellowship between youreelTo8
and u8 is the o~y moan8 by vhioh you oan Ipeod~
obtain Repeal of %he Union." 1

Follow,JIB %he blunt ref~se~ of the YounK Irelandere to aseoolato

with %he Ghar%let8, no fUa~her offer% wag made to oo-oporat0

u~th ~ho Ir£oh nation81 noyenon% until 1848. However, th0

Ghartiet8 weleomod any 8£Kn of friendship from meuberm of Repeal

£gmoolation8 ~n Bn~and and, ag we have seen, links betwe~a %he

%we KTOapt helen to be eltakliehod after 184~.

¯ £f%er the failure of the ~ end the ~orthorn L~berator

tJt 1840, the Hor%hezsa 3tar we| the only Ghar%let period~oo£ of

an~ ~mpOl~anoe that rome£nod and, between 3~40 end 1848, :L% val

1die major louise of ~nforma~lon for ~oFk~n~oo~u8 rad£oo~l ~a

~ta£n and Ireland. It 18 ~mportant therefore to rea~ee %he

omph~I Vl~%el~ ~a the ~j~, paa~t£~l~rly O’ ~oInoI", ~qt 01

WthO ~Lont~ o~ ~JatO~OS% between the ~h~rt~stl of ~l~d~ld~d 8~1

aoz~l of Inland’.~ Dur~ the ropoa~ 8~L~at~on ~n Ireland

ovo~ oppe~w~tty vo~ taken to en~oure~o the partio~patlon of
..... nil ii     ill I I II I I III      ]I L I I

1. ~orthorn Sta~, 8 £u~uet 1846.
2. Iorthom Star, 27 ~y 1843.



B~i%ioh ahartis%e in %he Irish moTemem%. Ar~£oleo on repeal

appeared frequen~ in 1843 and 1844, many of ~b£eh vere written

by O’ Oonnor himself.1 In order to eonolliate the Irish

repealez~ in ~land and Ireland, the Btar adopted a lose

hostile view of O’0ennell in the early months of the agita%£ol.

At the emae time, after the proelama%ion of the Clontarf mee~iag,

the ~ blamed 0’Connell for the failure of the agitation 1o

achieve its object. 0nee ~ the werking people had been

abandoned by theiF middle-ele~8 leaders, as in %he ease of the

Refora Bill of 1832. "aepeal that is to benefit the wozktng

classes must be earr£ed by the worming classes", ~hundered the

8ta~.2 Xe% Feargus O’Qennor and hle supporters realised very

elearly that thle was a ei~uatlon whleh O’Connell wished a% all

eoete to mvodi.{l. The oubetl~ation for repeal of a proposed

federal government was desoribed in the 8tar as a "middle-el~s

sehemo get up ae    extinguisher of publio opinion".3 This,

in the opinion of the wrAter, would %z~nsfer power froa the o~1

landed aztetoeraey to the middle elaesu without intmdueial a7
iii i . i i [ i i ii    I I , iii i i! ¯ II    L
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Of. ~, 26 September, 3 0etober 1840, "The Yeekly
Despa~al of the Unionm ! 21 Oetober 184~, "The
Repeal Preeeeutions. The Base Oonpromise"; II Bovember 184~,
"Rebellion in Ireland’; 6 January 1844, "Repeal versus
Repealers" ! 12 January 1844, "Protestantlan versus Cathelietma"
whieh deals with the State p~oseeution of repeal leadez~. Of.

2. Northern 3ta~,

3. Northera Star,

also 20 January, ~7 Febz~7, 29 June 1844, "~land aad Repeal ll
20 July 1844, "k~az~ and Ireland". See also 0’0onnoF’ s
al"tioleo on "Repeal of the Union", No,there. 3ta~, ~ay-June
184 .

21 September 1844.

~7 July 1844.



exte~vo refoxlm. £ddressAag the In,lAsh C~artlsts, a writer

in the ~ predieted that the abandonment of the repeal agita-

llmLona ~ O’Oenaell would remalt £n "another t~ years’ ruAe of

the °base, bloody, and b~utal WhAgs’*.I

Another subJeot whAeh engaged the attemtAon of the No~hern

was the question of relations between Churoh and State.

The Otar supported the idea of secular states; the separation

of Ohureh and State was one of its most vital objects.

O’Oonnoll’e efforts to prevent the attempts,v hAsh oertaAn

Oatholio prelates of Iraland made at that tame to oetablAoh

a seeret liaison with the See of Rome, were praised in the

boeause eueh a 1AoAson eonetituted a threat to oivll llbox~y An

Ireland.2 In the followAng year, the 3tar greeted the proposal

~hat the financial grant to Maynooth be ~nereaeed with dAs-

approval. It shared the opinion expressed by the ParlAanentaz7

Radical, John BrAght, that the purpose of the ~laynooth gr~at vu

to t~e the agitators, to threw a mop to the priests and

separate the elorg7 from the people~, and me~Lntained in addition

tha~, if the ~tholio Ohureh in Ireland were made dependent upon

goyeruRent patronage, it would be turned into another Botabliahed

1. Mo~bern Star, 24 June 184~.

2. ~, 18~ ~ January, 1 February 1845, "O’Oennell,
~]~ OAvil Liberties"! el. a.|. KeDowe~,
o~Inlon and movex~nt poli ey in Xreland, pp.216 218.

~. 8. Plaeoob¥, lnRt:teh ~ioa.lima, p.259.



Ghureh.~ "We ob~Joo~ to the proposed glint to lqaynooth because

it 18 roal~y ¯ bl~ko 1o the Oatholto priesthood,e2

The ~reat Famine aroused a stream of denuno£etlon In the

Oh¯filet press. ~ Famine, like a aallcaant dlseaee, was feared

by rich as well as poor, since it was no respecter of pe~one.

The ~.~ attrAbmted the famine to the selfish policy of the

laadlords who had forottan thelr duties, and thought only of

the rents they extorted from their nlserable tenants. The

gove~ent dld net prevent the landlord from giving eoapenoatlon

to their tenante

and therefore to

of the government en thle oeeaolon to legislate for "an altera-

tlon in the lay of tenure, whereby the producer may be eeeured

in the uninterrupted possession and enjoyment of his owe

industry’.4 By the enao~ent of ¯ Poor l~aw, the reelana~tol

of waste lands end "the ere¯¯ion of ¯ small body of proprAetoFe,

and independent oeoupters of the soil, eonditions in the Irish

countryside would be inefficiently inproved to prevent the

recurtwnce of another guch cata8%rophe". 5

1. ~ort~9~n 3tar,
Another 8ta~e

2. ]!orthern 3"t;a.~,

or compel theu to reside &va~ from their estates

employ agents and middlemen. I% yes the duty

Past". Of. also the wrltings of Bronterre 0 ’ ~Fien and Yeargu
0 ’ Oomaor on the famlne.

4. Be~Ae~a Otar, ~ Januax7 1847.

5. l!or1~ezn Star, 6 Febz%mz7 1847.

~. Of. J[q_r~jAe_~~, 1,8,15 November 1845, 2~ January 1847, "The
FmaJ~ae--~--l-g--J--anum~ 1847, "The Great Difficulty"; 2~,~0 J~
1847, "The Irlah Ban~l%tl"! I~ ~areh 1847, "The Famine and the

i0, 17 M~¥ 1845, "M~,nooth -12, 19 April,
0huz.~".



£ mm~r of I~akmea made re,slat eontributions to the

~, often deal~ vLth topics relatin~ to Ireland. They

were enoour~ by O’0onnor who believed thai, provided ’klWl

were myMpathetlo to his own policies, suah Irish writers would

s~lmulate the ms of the ~hartists to adopt a sympaChe~o

attl~ade towards Ireland. These eontributore inel~ed

leaders of the Irish Chartist moTment, L.T. 0lancy1 mad

~atz~lck 0’Hi~ins and several Irish exiles in Jln~an42

inolud~aG William 01ifton, who lived in Bl"lstol.)

who ls unknown except for his artiolos in the ~iortheTm. 8taur,

hoped by his w~ttings to enoour~e the partioipa~lon of other

Irishmen in the radical movmenl.

William Clifton attempted in the t~ to explain the reasonl

le L.T. Clan~’s articles include Nrt~, ~ August 18)9,
"To the Radicals of England, Scotland and Wales"! 7 Doolakr
18~9, "Address to the Men of Ireland in ~ngland, 8eo~land
Wales"; 6 June 1840, "To the Men of Great Britain"; 12, 26
Deoember 1840, "Letters to Daniel 0 ’0onnell".

2. Of. Con Murre~, Irlshe~n liTin~ in Lancashire who beoaxo
a mkr of the I.U.S.£. (he ~, 20 NoTmber 1841)
and made occasional oontrlbutions to the ~ar. Cf.
~, 25 April 184~, "To Daniel 0’Connell, Esq. M.P.". See

¥tlllm Tillman, Northern Star, )0 0otober 1841, "To
the /ztlem of ~".

~. Of. ~, 22 January, 5, 12 February 1842, "To the
Peep el e-o~ Ireland"! 29 Janusz~ 1842, "To the Right Homouz~ble
Lord M~yor of Dublin"; 17 Deoo~bez 1842, 2~ March, 22, 29
£pFll 184~, "To the M~ber8 of the Repeal £ssoolattoa of
Ireland" (these ~.oleo are si~ned by 011lion’s p~eudon~,
*Verltsuse); 27 May 184~, "To the Duke of Wellin~ton" (also
nd4;ned ’Ver£tme’)! I, 8 July, 19 £u~ast, 2 September 184),
"To the People of Ireland"; 19 Dsoeuber 1846, 2, 9 Olualaaz7
1847, "~o the ]Lomm 0athello E%~ of Ireland"; 8 Jul~
1848, "The Middle @lasses".



the Irloh and ~eh people should unite against the eve

fee%ions, Whig and Tozy. He maintained that, despite O’Oonnell’g

assoz~lone to the eontrsay, the WhiKs were aJ opposed to the

interests of the Irish people as were the Torios, only they

were more dangerous slnoe they "pretended to be the frlends of

the peoplet.1 By tumoral pressurem Cathol£o Bnanoipation yea

obtained! if the Irish people united with the British (~nartists,

their "aoral Light" vould be doubly strong~honod, and they would

be enabled to seoure the ~ustioe for ever denied to then by the

~vo factions. 7or Justioe will never be granted to the mass of

the people "until they obtaAn that politioal power whieh will

enable them to leKlslate for themselves".2 ILia arKunents eel"
II III I I II I lit I I I It I I I

l. ~, 22 January 1842, "To the People of Ireland".
"~toee vhioh have so long existed be~vixt you and
the people of Bngland veto not to be traced to then, but to an
interested portion of then...the aristooraoy...vhether b%ig or
To17, you na~y rest assured that they have no oyupathy for you
and are equa~y opposed to you: Interest...you o~lov youruelvee
%o be guided by pre~udioe, and made the tools of a faeries who
have ever deooivod mid inmaltod you, although their politlc81
existonoe depended upon your mapport...i1 is as nueh the inter-
eat of the b~tgs to poreeoute the Oatholios as it is that of the
Torlu...The Char~ste did not help the Tories for the love of
tben, but from the love of fair pla~...Only oontrast the oonduo~
of the two elasse8 for & moment and you will easily see hey
nneh you sushi to love them. They have both flattered you and
tortured you in tuma and would equally deprive you of youm
na%ul~ and polltleal rights...I

2. ~, 22 january 1842, ITs the People of Ireland".
"~               seek ~ustioe from any olase of the aristooraq,
me long u the present system of legislation exAst8 in these
oountries. There is no oonfidenoe to be plaood in the pron4ses
of either Whig or Tory, nor is ~here a~y friendship in the
advlee vhleh 1oI1s you 1o %emporlse vith either party. Justloe
will never be granted to the people until they obtain that
peli%leal pever uhieh will enable them to legislate for
themselves! for i1 is a eonetltutlonal right that you hate
a volee in the naklng of the lave vhloh movers you."



’khe eot&bllnhaeut of a nlegielative body from among the people"

were reJ~foroed by referenoe to the natural law theo~ by which

he elataed the people had the right to "uuake, alter or ehango

the lave whenever the interest! of eoolet7 required". 2 During

the agitation fez’ repeal, 011lion wrote n~morous artlelon

expoming the "fu~tl£ty~ of the "present mode of sg£t&~ion"

until the root eauae of dio~reoo in Ireland and Zngland, "olaoe

leglnlatlea", vas era41eated by the enaetnen~ of the People’s

¯ aa~er.~ He attacked 0’G0nnell for has atteapts to auppress

the XrAsh ~alversal Suffrage AssoeAatlon.4 He teok the aatholAe

elez’g7 to faun: for nuppoz~ing thio nan "vho has brought faloe
l I II II II IIII Jl I II l II ! I lOll II I I II

l. ~, 5 Februar7 1842, "To the People of Ireland".
"~are equal by nature, and...lau~ and governaentn
were firo’~ iuotituted for the aUt~L1 benefit and proteotion of
all! and eonnequen~ly, the people were originally the law aakern
and those vhom they &ppointed...were reoponELble to them."

~. Iloz"llhern 8t~r~ ~ Febzquu~ 184~.

Ireland.""2’he       aziotoe~.ae7 and elaos £utereoto
are 3.e~ed against the rt~+s of labour"! ~, 29
Apt’A3. :1.84~. "It oaanot be s free eouat~v vhere the produoer~ of
vealth aze denied a ~ust preteetion for their labour...if labou~
p~odueeo the wealth, labouF is the prineipal, and if that wealth
be 8&q~n e~plo/ed to produoo labour It ought to 8tren~hen ~he
uatez~l dependenee of labou~ and oapital upon eaeh other.
b’nero thil p~oteotion i8 denied to labouF, and when the lay8
a~o nado fo~ the proteot£on of eapital only, the workJJ~ olasseo
um~t aa~arally be oppreooed... It is to remedy thlo abuse and
obtain equal representation, that people have adopted the
pr4~oiple of the 0hatter... If the Constitution were porfeot,
labour vould have ira proteotion, and the vor~ elaoo would
have & volee in ~aklng the l&v~." Of. ~hona| Hodg~,



witness qslnet evozT nan or met of men who dared to differ

vlth ham on Irish 8ffaAraM.1    He yes opposed to the oonnootton

between Ohuroh and State and attaoked the Protestant Bstabltsh-

nest on thls Cround. 2

Partly as a oonsequenoe of these articles on Ireland in

the Northern ate:, a oonoidersble body of opinion, favourable

to s union with the Irish, grey up 8aong the Chemist rank-and-

file. The understanding of Irish problem8 and diffioulties was

very mush sore extensive anon~ EnKltsh C~artlsts in 1848 than it

bad been ten years before. George Julian Haru.ey, for ozemple,

Jdnttted that at one time he had been filled with dtJKumt at

what he oonsidored to be the 1Knorsnoe and vlokodneos of

Irishmen in ~eprssenting "Bngland u the natural oppressor of
-- aN| Hll II ,=ira i i i H ii i Bill I I I II i I I i llll ill| ,H

1. l~t~K_~, 19 Deoember 1846. "?o the Renan 0atholle

~. ~, 12 Yebzsaary 1842. "To the People of lre~ad,m
w.~. 0f V hat--benefit to religion or society is the oonneetton
of the aauroh vlth the State? ...If vo are to hate liberty of
oonsolsnoe, let us hate it u vo ought to hate it - let evez7
Ghlaroh muppol~ its own minister8 ... the vork:Ln4 oluees haTS
keen, and are, the Ttotln8 of the nest s~lztoloua ~pln4s
of the most hypooritiosl staten of C~rlsttsn ohsrity ... you
hays ssen a Stats (lhureh rear£n4 its head in districts whore
the parson, his clerk, and one or two faullies oonp:rtsod the
oond~option ... althou4h you never entered it, had to p e~y
your tithe for 1as support ... The C5~arter would remote (able
ev:L1); and if it did not other Kood than to purKo the natlon
of thll monstrous inmutberanoe, it would be worth stzs~rKlln4
for...thsl hays ever nado it their study to keep you beneath
thet~ foot, and for that purpose the eaAnts of the State Ohuroh
have kept the people in t4noranoe; for they well know that
wore they oduosted, they would bosoms pollttoally vise and
that havlng knowledge they would soon obtain power, and that
the oxorotso of that power would quickly produoo the polittoal
prostration of the State Ghuroh."



bu%, by 1848, ho had realised %ho truth of the assertion that

~ha%rlJd, oon%emp% and lndlfforenoo %owardo the II~ah poople

abound in BnKliah moolo%7w,

IJ I II II I I II . I I I IIll I|Jl II I I II II I I I

1. |or~herA Star, 5 lutut 1848.



Zeew~ all the C~.x’~st

]ritt~,

]~ve’v’or p

regarded

loaders had eomoth~n~ 1o may about

not onl~ the Irish, O’B~en and O’Oonnor, but the

W~.I£~m Lovot~, George Julian Ha~oy and ~nos% Jones.

thoiz’ approaoh was different. ~r~tiah C~u’ttete

Imland    one of ~ ~poote of the etru~lo for

the polltieal enanoipatton of the nausea. The "Irish questionn,

vhllo it mAeht be useful, yam ariA1 merely inetdontal to the

larKer iomaeJ oonfronttng the working-oleos radlealo. ~Ish

C~ttote believed the Irish national etz~le we8 a8 Important

as the Bngllsh movement for radical reform.

partleula:, vas avare that ~n ueletlng the

0 ’Oonnor, in

strolls for the

enfranohteement of the British worker he yea ftKhttng the battle

of the Ix-Ash peasant to free bAmeelf from the power of deepotio

landlords and an alien Ohureh. The predoninanee of O’Connell

in lz~Ash polltleal life during the Chartist period made I1

Inpoeeible to diseuss any aspeet of Irish affaire without

referenee 1o the Liberator. All Chartlot leaders were united

in their opposition to 0 ’Connell. The Liberator, who above all

ethere nlght have been able to bridge the gap In outlook of

British radleals and Irish nationalists, failed to do so beeause

ultimately he oppose4 am 8~lianoe with a party vhtoh threatened

the values vhteh he hollered esmentta£ to    ordered soelety.

Xn ep~Lte of mask that they had in seamen, O°Oonnell alteaated

the Ohszttot8 by him hostility to thlm allianee, his obvious



dtst~t of wor~-el~os noTomonts sueh as the trade unAons

uloes led by non of property, by what appeared to then to be

has polAt£oal opportunin, and by his some~U.t overbearing

not dlot&torial method of dealing vAth hie friends and mappol~el~J.

Villial Lovett.1

VilAAai Lovett ~ the beretax7 of the London Vorking Men’ g

Asseel&t£on, vas generally eonoAdered to be the leader of the

"aoral force"    opposed to the "physieal foroe" Chef, lets led

by O’ aoaaer sad 0 ’Brlen. Despite his antaeonlaa to the Irish

ahartiet leadero, Lovett showed eonslderable £nterest ~a the

Xrlsh people, lhon he hoped to edueate in an understanding of

ahart£st prlnelples. He des£red that the Xrlah share in the

soelal and polltieal lapreveaents vhieh would result, he bel£eved,

from the enaoment of the People’s Oha~er. He refused to

eoneede that eondit£ons in Ireland were fundaaentall7 different

free those in Bngland! this led Lovett to suggest renedies for

Irish problems 81JLtAar to those being advooated in Bngland for

Bn41ish problens. He peroe£ved tJaat the people of both

oountries vere oppressed by a pz-Avi~eged nAnortty and argued

~daat the besie need for both peoples was to unite against
i I II I I III I It I I I I I It I I

I. Levett’s wrlti~ on Xreland oons£st of a 8erAes of addresses
to the Xrish people ~aAeh he lmbl£shed in his autob£og~aph~v~

(leT ),  tth the
exeep          ¯ National Anoolat£en,
Lendon, te the People of Ireland’, sl~aed on behalf of the
£sseolation bY ¥illian Lovett, uhteh va8 printed in the

5 Au u,t



mexolusive lel~Lslation". He belieTed that by the enao~em*

of the People’s 0har~er the mass of the people in both oountrles,

erased wl%h the vote, vould be eqttlpped to protect themselves

against the uaJus% impooltlons of ~eir r~tlere and ~bat poverty

and Ltserl voul4 disappear.

In his first addreee, published in £u~as% 1838I, Lovett

showed that he ~s not w~aware of aany of the sanlfes% evils of

Irish life. ~he Ix~lsh peeple were, he wrote, "the verst housed,

fed and elothed of a~ people in Buropew, nor did he oTerloek

"the loag series of ln~usttoes, insults and ne~leot to which

the Xrioh peammt:7 have been exposed". ~he poverty of the

poultry and the abse~oe of trade and industry in the towns

had resulted In a dependeaee upon agriculture whieh

"hu foreed up nosL~ rents beyond the pover of pa31ea%,
~oLued ~o which, the z~paot~7 of the tithe-proofers,
eellee~ers, and ballAffs have further parsAysed the
hand of lndutry, and prevented those inpx~yeme~ts
the o~er sad eallttvstor sd~h% otherwise ea~o7,m

He m~s ready be sdsAt "~he great ln~ustiee of eenpelliag the

Oatholieo 1o support a Protestant ~mreh Bstablisbaent" and

lmwnte4 the ~ereoked poltey vhieh has prevented the settlenent

of ~at questione. All these evils had beo~ aooentuatod by

the aboenoe of enlightened governnont.

eYa4tlon has been arrayed against fao~ton, oree~ sgalns%
ez.eed, nan sgaAnst his brother nan, net se aueh fron
their ova oonse~en~ouo opialoas,    froa pernAeAouo
e~wasel and s~A~ant lafluenoes of eorrupt legtolabors,

--    I I II I _ I     II I IIJ    I II II I    I    II II I

0
"kidress to the Xrish People f=on VorkLn~ Hen’s and ~adleal
Asseetatloas~, quoted by V. Lovett, Life ~ St~e (1876),
pp. 18~-190.



lho ~L~Lz~I t~lr ova nlfi~ ~Jp~oy otz~n4rth~
by the dLtllolo~ ... of the multitude."

Yet to mtpport "an exelue£ve agitations agaAnet one or other

of ~hese evils mm useless, in ~he opinion of Lovett, until

the "united despotlsn of VhJ.g and Tor’,j’" governments had boo,,

replaood by s

wParl£anont oomposod of the wiso and good of all
oXasseo (vh4oh} vould devise s means of lnprovinl
tho oonditton of nllliono wi~hou~ ~ to ~ho
~18~ tJZ~OFOI~I Of thO flnl.m

One ~oo of I~vo~t’s addros8 va8 to oounte~aot the

~v.enoo of’ Dsn:l.el 0 ’Oonnel.l., vho, since he had dtsad~eed vith

X~vett and the ~ondon az~£saa8 st the JoAn~ meeting of Radloal

i.P.o lid ~ho London Working Hen’s AlsooAs~ion hold ~n H~y ~8~7,

hit nod a]£ has ln~Auenee to persuade the lrlsh that the ingllsh

l~d~oall veto the£r especial enonAes. O’OonnelA attaokod ~hA8

first ldd~eeo but van anmves"ed by Lovett In a 8eoond appeal.1

to the lrtoh ]people to repudiate those "=esolved to unlte to

keep (then) tn the reLn8 of ~ery for the:L: ovn empe~Ls£

advaatage". Levett, bAmsel~, had little faLth :Lu 0 ’ Connell’ m

pel£tAea~ ho~eot~. Not only did O’~onnell ~lthdraw hle suppe~t

fFem the ~harte:, but £t vao largely e~lng to hl: lnfluenee that

the parlAamentaz~ eommlttee of 18~7-82 to inquire into the state
-- I II J I Illl II I I I~ I I I       II I    I                   illlll I             I II I

1. "lhe Vel~Lng Hen’s AosoelatLon to the l:loh people ~n ~ep~y to
In ~ddl~ll on ihe£~ behal~ bY pez~onl It1~l~ ~hlllOlVll
l~eeuzs~r8e. Quoted ~7 I. l~vett, Life and Otzs~ea,



of ~radel’ w~tona yam extended to Dublin.

leoretax7 of a eoa~Lttee established

ensure that they should get

eommlttee. Xn a letter to

Lovett was sleeted

by the London trades to

a fear hearing from the eeleet

the Northern ~tar, Lovett exposed

addressed the Xziah people agaAn.

X~Aeh eoelet7 to one baste oauae,

Since he traoed all evils In

"the eu=se of else8 lejlalatloa",

Leve~t argaed that agitation for repeal warn aisdireeted sad

eeTtsln to leA1. Bush was the strength of the
.... I iL I II I Ill I I II I I I III I II I Jl I

zulLng elusee
IIIII I I

1. ¥. Levett, ~ , p.158. Of. also

2. "£ddreal of the ¥orklng MI~’I Aaooolatlon to the Irlsh people
in l~Jpl7 to B J~dreoI on their behalf by person8 styling
themselves P:eeursore~. V. Lovett, Life and ~Fg~LIeI,
pp.191-9.

the devieei of those who had presets4 the laq~LrT, and se~ee4

O’Oomrlell of stteapt~ to prevemt trade ~alon evtdenee

being heard,1 In hie ~eply to 0’0onnell’s a~taok on the

Bnglish Ra41esln2, Lovett upbrald8 the Irish people for allowADG

themselveI to be represented, by leaders "steeped in the op£ate

of WhiggerT". He elaAmed that it was 0’0onnell’s intention

"tO prevent union between the Rnglish and Irish Radloali", b7

idonttfTAl~E I~vett and his London artisans with the Northex~

CSmA~Ists in the toledo of the Irish people, although Lovett had

dlssoelated himself froI this seetlon of the Chartlst aoveIent.

It was not until 1843 that Lovett, then secretary of the

National £seooi&tton for Proaottng the laprove:ent of the People,



d281odge thm fren the~ strongholdse. He west on to uk8

"¥ould it not be more to the advantage of Ireland, and
would there sot be a ueater probablAity of suooeu, if
a eo~dial and finn union could be bz~ught about of the
honest and veil-disposed Radieal Refomere of the whole
~om? of sen pledged to the advoeaey of those groat
denoe~tie pz~Ane£ples - equal rights and equal lay8 -
~he es~abliahneat of whioh would remAlt in naming the
union of the ~wo oountz~es not one of waste paper, but
a real 1AvlJ~ ~on! ~Avtn8 ~o Ireland her full share
of political power, see~ring redress of her manifold
wrongs, mad perfecting mad rearing up gush a fabric of
liberty, based upon secure and solid foundations, as
would Md dstt~noo alAMo ~o open at~aeMs and secret
Ll~ifioes." i

Lovett’s plea for unity was disregazded and it was the

failure on the part of the Irish ~o respond which led him to

absndon his attempts at unity. With the onset of the famine,

however, he was moved by the wretohedness of Ireland to appeal

%o his oompatriots to pl~test to the government and

relief should be provided for the starving people.~

urge that

He deelared

that he believed

"~ustlee is about to be withheld, and wrong perpetrated
~owaz~e ths million# of beth eeuntrles, unless the volee
of Rnglsnd shall unite with that of Ireland in a denand
fo~ gutioe and not Oherity.u

~he t£ne had nov oone for the peoples of both oountrAes
[11 I [ I I I a I    11 I I IJ II II I III III I I II I1| |1 I I Jill i

1. Natiom, 5 August 184~. "Address of the National Assoelation,
, ~o the People of Iawlmad.e |iGned on behalf of the

£ssoelatlem by ¥1lliam Lovett, Seoreta~y.

I. eAddreas to the People of ~he United KAngden on the 8tote
and Oo~itlon of Irel&ndm, which was first published i~

~ 1846) and later reprinted in ¥. Lovett,
, pp.351-7.



ate de~md from (thelr) rulers that thoao annual
le~Islstlve tlakerlng8 for the evile of L--eZ4md 8hall
be speedily put and end to, by a neuure that ahaJ£ st
onee be ~uet and eonprehenolve - a reform ~ at
the elevation and enlightennent of the people, and the
proopertty and happtnooe of the oountry, inetead of
pezsnAtting the uJuet prlvilegee of indivlduale to
stand in the ray of Just refornatlon and to retard
the tnprovenent of s nation,w

Lovett lndioated the most urgent neode of the Irteh people.

FAret, it va8 neeeeosry to provlde "for the preeeing and

Inmodlate vents of the destitute, aged and laflrm". Seoondly,

£t m nooeesary that lave be passed to ohoek the pro ceee by

vbAeh feurmers m gradually foroed to give up their holdings

a8 a result of hAgh rent8 and taxee and beeoae beggare or starve.

Third, that 8ouroee of e~ployment other than 8q~eulture be

provided "co u to prevent ~hoee eontent2ons and er~uae8, whieh

have their erie4- for the most pa~ Lu the pFesent oompetltlon

for the lan4". Finally, that the government provide for the

"general edaeation and ~aprovement of the people" and thereby

remove "the ehlef eause of religious etz~fe and eontentlon".

Like VIAAlan Oobbett and other radleal refo=saere before

hlm, Lovett believed that a "~wst and oomprehenstve Poor Law"

would sllevlste maeh of the lamediate dlstresa amongst the

peaeantrT. To Inprove the orate of 8grloulture, he suggested

refOlSS8 to abolish the "present mablet~tng oystel", to eonpel

landlords to gawnt leuoa of not lose than fourteen years and

to eeeure ~o the tenant fair eompeneation for any improvements

whieh he had made during hie period of tenure. He Pml~eed



%ha% va~te lands aho~Yd be appropriated by the Government with

a view to eaploying labourers at present unemployed or dependent

on easual labour. Lovett oallod for the removal of *the

superirAuous, wealthy, ~stablished Ohureh", and suggested that

it| pFoperty and incase be used in such national sehoaos u %he

~npl~voment of reade, the establishing of n~Lneo and ftahel~e8

and in other pro~eeto aimed at inoroasin~ the wealth of the

If these extensive refolsng weFe 0Lrrled 0U%, Lover%

"The ]n411sh labour market would 8oom have fewer
eompe~I%o~, our present expensive establ£ahnen~
ef soldlere and pelXee for the ruling of Ireland
nAgh~ be dlapensed vlth, and all �lusee peaceful17
bent on the :JJ~roveuent of thai1" oount~-7, would |oon
eause eap~tal, tra~e8 and manufaeture to take root
there. U ~

Ha/ of Zovett’e ou44es~Xenop partLeularly thooe dealing with

the land qustlon, are rontniseent of proposals put forvard by

Xa.tsla l’eforners suoh am ¥J.3~£om She=Ban Orswford msd Janaes La~oz’!

but the7 vere toe ep~tnAotle to be fulfilled in 1846. Levett’j

wmi%~ags reveal has syapath~ with Ireland and had he been able

to agree vi%k O’Oomto~, he night yell have proved hAn~olf a

s%mmeh i~A-Aend to the X~sh peo~le.

i in I n ~ nn n in n in                 [ II I I II         I I I In lU i I I    I I

1. "Addreoe to ’~l~e People of the ]~a:Lted K.tz~dom on ... Ireland",
Vo I,ovett, ,T,~L~’e and St~ee, pp.~FSI-’7.



George Julian Harney, one of the most ardent supporters of

"ph~mioal fores" Chartiem, was in olose contact with Irishmen

in the Ohartiet movement for a Ereat part of his llfe. He had

h~8 first experience of Irish affairs in 1838 when, as & ro~%

of a oontroverey with Daniel O’Oonnell2, he was expelled from

the London Workin~ Men’s Assoolation. flarney then fo~dod the

London Demoeratlo Asaoolation, which drew many supporters from

the 5pitalfield weavers, nmny of whom were Irish.~ Later, ~a

1843, Nm~ne¥ moved 1o ~heffield and devoted himself to est&b~.tah-

a unity of interest between the Ghartista
I I I - l - - T L . " ~ ~ ~    ~ , m i i i i a

Re, osier’an

Ireland ~a him "Address 1o the Rlootoz~ of and llon-Bloo~or8
of ~vertone, ~,orthern ~ar, 4 Dooembor 1847.

2. Of. A.R. 8choyen, ¯ Ch i %          (1958), pp.24-$, for
a detailed aeooun%~- affa~. Nm~oy outrmKod by
O’Oonnell’s attack on the trade unions, urged the L.V.H.A.
to disavow this notortouu opponent of the workin~ glasses.
¯ at the L.W.N.A. feared that their carefully planned poltoy
of oonditiona~ ~o-operatton m£$ht be ~o@pardl|od if tho~
openly attaeked O’Oonnell end eo did noth~. Harney
omnouneod that he would brin~ a motion of oen~u~o before
the A~soola%ton and then wrote a furious letter 1o O’Gonnall.
O’~onnol~ was outraged and wrote a letter to the A~soo~al~on
who l~od to ~ublish i1. Hsmne~’8 motion of OOnguro wag
buried ~n oommittee and the oorrespondence was in effo~
npprosood. On 13 Febrma~ 18~8, ~ puh].i~hed Nma~aoy’ 8
@orroapondenee with O’Oonnoll, w~th a ~Dsteertp% by He, oF
denoun~ the A~soointton for ah~eld~n~ an enemy of the
work~m~ slams. He was ~oneoquently expelled from the L.V.H.A.

}. I. Strauna, ~i~ Sat.!0~:~!an ~,d ~rltl~ Do,~ormoy (1951),
p.lZl.



Sheffield. He wu the firs% J~lishnan to ~oln a Repeal

XeeootatLon, 81%houKh O’Oo~aell ~ot him expelled.1 ~aa~e7

Joined the Irish Universal 8uffre~e Aesoeletion about the

timez and was ~ enthusisstie supporter of the Barneloy Xrlsh

~uu~Ast8 as we have seem.~ From 1843 until 1850, he was in

offeot editor of the Northern S%ar and his fortunes beeane

Closely linked with t~oeo of O’Connor.

Hereof kmow many Iz~th ez£1os, ~% he had little knowlodKo

of eond£~tono in II~land itself. For moJ~ 7o0uro he despaired

of the people of Ireland, vho depended for t~Ir leaders on

])ealel O00ollne].~ ~ ktj s~ppol’~ers ~ who sleeved little deJ~A-e

to 08%&bl£sh links with the BnKlieh rad~s. H£o oontao%o

with the Irish in 8heffleld and h£e later aoquatntanoo with

O’aonnor proauoad a harked ehen~ in hie attitude ~ovards the

Irish. In an address "to %he Rleotors and Non-Bleotors of

TirOl"aesOp he a~ferred to "the fl~Kh%ful

Ou%I~KO8 in Irelande vhleh he attl:Lbutod

of the Iz~ah people but to the landlords

aid alwe~s h84, the army, the polioe, and the phTeloel fores

of thO Kovernmon% on their side". There was a war in Zroland,

a "~ of %he rloh ~e% the peerS, vhieh vould be %ezsntnatod

onl~ with the aaae~aen% of the People’s Charter.4 Vri%In~ la
-- ¯ II I m J

1. A.R. 5ohoyen,

2. eQ .r~ern S~ar,
~. A~""m!e of ~-w_a~ey, p.179,

4. ~o~hem fltsz, 4 Deoe~ber

usa~e~nation8 and

no% 1o the dopreTlty

who, he deo),.smo4, "hayo,

~e ~tist ~81!en~e (1958),

8 July 184~.

12 Juno 1841.

1847.

p.124.
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else imlmer of 1048, ia.lrme7 expressed has ]mrs’or of ~d~l.ish

miilrt,Tle in Ireland.1 The a.rlstooracy and middle olassell

were "aetlvated by pledgee of hatred for Ireland". Only

the Ohartists were s~mpathetic to the Irish. The Bng~iah

working elaes, in genera1, were "still blindly i~noranq of

their suffering". Harne¥ lamented the failure of the

Irish riming An 1848.

"Bither priestly persuasion, the want of proper
leede~n, or the deoline of popular ~ -
the eeneequenee of faaAne and lon~-eontinued
sleety in every fz~ful form - one, or 811
of these l~flueneea nat have served to stifle
~he ’late rebellion’ and m~y serve to pz~yen~
any formidable rebellion An the future, u z

After 1848, he beesRe more Interested tl the 0ontinental

8oetLltm%m, eepeoiall¥ ~ mad ingele, and lost interemt

in Xrelsnd. Yet, he es%ablishod oleos friendships wt%h

Irish Chax-tists in BnEland, for whoa he had a great regal,

and these gave him grea%er ~derltanding of Ireland and

her problems.

il I i II I II I L

1. Northern 8tar, 12 August 1848.

2. Ibid.



Inao~ Jones.1

Jones, vho like hie wife belonged to the landed

a valuable addition to the 0harriet movement.2

He first beoame interested in radical politics through the

Irish national soveaont.

aoquainted with a number

In the autumn of 1845 he became

of Irish Repealers in London3 and,

it was said, wrote a number of poems for the Nation si~ned

"0arl". 4 His first public avowal of -Chattier prinoiples was

nade in May 1846, in a statement whieh revealed him as an
.... [’~ ..... II IIJ _ I I I II I I II [11 i II    I I Jill III IIJ II I

I. Ernest Jones’ writings on Ireland ame oonfined to an a.r~iole
"To the Men of Ireland", ~K~~.2£P2~, 8 March 1856. He
made a number of 8peeehee in 1848, reprinted in the
~ar, in which he encouraged the Oonfederate-Ohartist union,
4~f. ~, 1 J~u~_. 1848, "Address to the ]U.eetora
and Bon-Blsotora of Halifax ; 2 February 1848 (also reprinted
in~, 12 Feble~Um7 1848), speeeh on Oonfedez~ate-
Chattier union; ~, 15 A~ril 1848, speeeh to
0onfederate and 0har~ste on Kenningqon 0onnon.

2. Rrnest Jones was boz~ in Berlin on ~ J~ 1819. HAs father
Ma~or Charles Jones was a veteran of the Penin~ emapai~a
who fou~h% 1% Yaterloo, hie mother the dmaghter of Alexander
Aunesley, a large Kent landowner. He was edueated in Gernany
and ease te Bngland in 18~8 and until hlm entry into 0hamlet
politics in 1846 occupied himself with the usual activities of
a Towag nRn about tows with li~e~ and artistio tastes. He
entered the Middle temple in Marsh 1841 and was called to the
bar in 1844. He narried Jane atherley, who belonged to an old
Cumberland femily, in June 1841. Of. J. 8aville,

(Lendoa 1952) for an interesting aoeount of Jones.

3. (1844-7) (MS 923.2.J.18), 25 November 1845.
" a    ¯    s Soole%y ... I sat and read the ~ and
o~her papel~"! of. also 10 December 1845, 2 January 1846.

4. George Howell’s MS biography of Ernest Jones, Gnapter X.



oortmo l’adLoeJ, x~thor ~ the soo:l, sl,’l, st he m to booou¯1

Foargum O’Oonnor voloomed ibis nov reox~Lt to the movement!

he flattered and encouraged him s~ Jones, In return, aeeepted

0 ’Oonnor’ s politieal leadership. He a~t~od the C~.az~ist

Oonven%ion in 1846 and supported O’OonnorOs Land Plan. II

1847, he beoame Joint editor, with 0 ’ Conner, of a new monthly,

The I~bQurer, a large part of whleh was taken up with the

disouesien of the land Plan. ~7 1848, Jones was aekutowle~god

as a leading figure in the movement.

Jones was a keen supporter of the Oonfederate-Ghar~Ist

union. Addressing a meeting at the end of Janua~ 1848, he

declared,

"The government Is trying to fos~er animosity bosoms
you and a newer land - between tee tTAn sister8 of the
sea- the two pearls in the oeean diadem - bet~eem
Rngland and Ireland. Ma~k how ekilfully they do It!
fizwt they take the food from X~eland at the point of
a be~onet. Well, the Irish na~ly some over to see
whar~ beoones of their food. The government have never
8erlously prevented ~hl8, for by it they gain & double
ob~oot. They produeo a fresh oonpet£tion reserve to

lO ~, 9 May 1846. He wrote,
-z: 28 neoause X wish to see s government that govezsag fo~

the gonex~l good, tne~ead of individual interest - a ~oumo of
Oommoas that shall represent 8 people l~stom~ of a pazH~ - a
ehur~ that shall be something nero than a portion for the
younger sons of ti~led houses - in fine a liberal deno~
instead of a tyrannioal ollgaroh~, and it is beoause I belAevo
the ~eople’e ohe~er alone is ealeulated to ensure these
results, that Isa desirous of beooatag one of your delegates!
end thus giving one more example to those el~sse8, with whoa
easily ~soetatAons have oonneoted no, of how unworth~ one of
their own order thinks then of the privileges they en~o¥, and
of the povol~ they as-resets; feeling as I do, that as
honest nan I sonnet support a system by whioh the poor are
robbed of their labou~ for the benefit of the rich, and 81avss
m still further tnmLYted by being told they are free.~



krln8 dora h411sh vsiloe, sad this femonts foollnp
of hstro4 botvom tho two nst£ons."

hls mpoooh ~L~h thHo wordos

°Pry t~r~Londs, tho blue vators flov betvoen ]in~u~lL sad
lroland and tyrann~ ham not boen &blo to brt~o tko
ohannol ovor vtth blood and stool - ~Lt manor $Lo $ho
tvo hsad8 toKothor w~Ltk a hsltor, end unt~o them undor
s Foko. Jut trstozmlty Ln vl~Loh both nation8 shall hoot
~, nln811aj ~holr orloe ot ok41snd for tho /Im41iaik°
sad OZrolud for tho Z~Lsk0. Por the tyrents of one sro
tho opproasors ot tho othpr; end tho wronss of oLthor
sro tho vronIs of both. e

Btmoot Jonoo voloonod tho Irish Oontodorstoo vho partlo~Lpstod

in moastor (:hart/or demonstration on 10 £prll 1848.2 trrtt4j~

tn 1856, aoneo rooslled the ~7ovth ot tho slltsnoo botvHn tho

0htetLmtm tad m emotion of tho ~e~Lsh nstlonallstm.

baTonots to put doun ]i~tlsh C~:~Lsts, sad sstd
ho doolN4 to v~on the bmoh botvoon the ~ots
and RopNlers. ~

Zt m O°Oonnoll’s do~tbersto ~ollc7 of orosttn4 dissension

botvoe~ ~ho tvo bodies vhloh~ tn Jonos’ oplnlon, vss tho oeuso

o~ tho fslluro of tho ~ojn~ar s41tatlon In both oouJ~tz’tos.

eRad ho not nado that fats1 nlstoJ~o Irolsnd void hs~o beon

troo~ sad tho nngltsh peop~o hsve obt~lnod their z~dlhts 1on4-

1on4 oro thlse.4 5ehLs vu s vtov which vas hold b~r a numbor
l[ ill L I IN I    I    IN I i i Nil i miami i mum ....



ot ~ho %oadl~80ha~to tnoludin~ O’Oonnor but %t fLtlod to

tQo ln~o aoooun~ t~o enormous diff~oult~oo vhioh anpeded the

pm4~eoo of popular novenmto. Joneo also refor~d to the

OORfOdOl~ooGhsJ~iJ~ I~Lon. Ho do~!

rain 1848, a ohsn~ ooourrod - ~ho Denooraq of both
oountWlos boSan to see thoLt error - IU.tohel and his
oo-vorkor8 beKen to drav oloee Xinks of fZ’le~lsh.tp
v~tk lhear Bnsl£ah Iro~ho~ - ~.7. Reasher osoo over
ud addroseed the Oha~ie~s of Hanohooter- ¯ dolosat4
was 8en~ by the lr~d~pa~oto to tho Oba~iet
Ha~ional Oonyen~ton. ~

He o~8£mod that it was the "d£vlston in ~he oouno~8 of oaoh

part:~ rang theaselves"

¯ |onse he vu tit;hr.

Ais]~to8 smon~ the Xeadoz~,

~o the o8~ks£n~ fought.

the n*ddle f~f$~eo, bu~ the popular a4~t~ion had vaned.

hoveverj never on~iz~y lost fa£th Ln Irish rovolut,onszT

movem4mls.t

~hloh ~8od the un~on to falZ sad la

¯ s~k of plsnntnS, oonbtned wl~h the

left the po~ no~enents drLttSadr

Jones hopod to rvvi~e the WLtOn ~n

Jolteo,

@
]?eonle’s FDer, 8 )tar~ 185~.

defmde4 mmeve]nm~]. Xri~S F~mmm,
olhers ~S )bmoheJJior .ILJms ~6’7.

,Ironsmm: ab,,trldmt (1952), p.77.

~l.lem, i~rklJs, Oould



Bz’onterz~ 0 ’ Bz’i_m~_. 1

O’Brlen wrote less extensively than O’Connor on Irish

topics, during the year8 in which he worked with Bngliah

radicals, but he ~ul equally concerned that the Irish people

Jhould en~oy the political and social advantages which, he hoped,

would be derived from the enactment of the People’s Charter.

Unlike O’Connor, however, who believed the problems oonfrontin~

~land and Ireland were essentially different, 0’Brienvlewed

them ~e a unity. The labourtng nasse8 of both countries were
Nil u I I I I Ul I II I lu nl Inn el II II I It I ¯ I UlmU I I

1. 0’Brlen’g articles on Ireland appeared in various periodicals
to whieh he oontrlbuted or which, in several oases, he edited.
Cf. Oarpenter’s Z~~h.a~dmL, 21Januar7 18~1, "Brontorre
The Times and RepeaL of the UnionS; "Bronterre’s Letters",
no.4 (in 3ritishMuseum); R r , ::~ November
18~I, "0’0onnell and Ireland"; ~, 18 December
18~6, "0’Oonnell’e Dublin Association"; 1 Januaz7 18~7, "Irish
Poor Law"! ~0 April 18~7, "Irish ~mAoipal Corporation Bill";

~9’ 16 December 18~8, "Radicals and ’Sham-Radicals’"!
, "’Shan-Radloals’and 0’0onnell"! N~pthern SiLt,

10 February 1838, "To the Trade U~onists of Great ~x~AtaAn mid
Ireland"| 12 Hay 18~8, "Debate on the Third Reading of the Poor
Law Bill"; 8 September 18~8, "To the Unrepresented People of
Great Britain and Ireland"; , 26 Dote=bet
1840, "Daniel O’Gonnell"; N r, 3 October
1846, "The Fearful Condition o re an |~rNovember 1846,
"The Pelltieal State and Prospects of Ireland"! 21 November,
5 December 1846, "The 01d and Young Ireland Parties in the
’Sister 0ountry’"; 19 December 1846, "Repeal Polltio8 in
Ireland - 0’Connell, the Catholic Clergy and the Middle
Claaoe|"! 2~ January 1847, "b~y is Death the Order of the Day
in Ireland"; 28 January1847, "The ~newspaper and ’The
Land of Beggars’ - Truth and Falsehood"; 17 April 1847, "Health

l " " N

of 0 Oennell ; 22 May 1847, State of the Oountry ; The Soolql
~, ii August 1849, "Queen s visit to Ireland";
15 September 1849, "~rDuffy and the Irish Repealers".
Thle is by no means a complete list of 0’~rien’s articles
on Xreland but they eontalnnany of his ideas relating to
Ireland.
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10 USO~ their ~equslity of rights" g~linst |

the ~owing power

0 ’ BTlen reoo~sod,

it is txyo, hi the ~sh people hbov~od under oonditions of

oipoo4ml hardship vht~h retarded ~ho novient lot polttiosl

omsno~tion. ~ho poye~ and doK~d&tion of the poassntzT

vu acoon~tod by the 8olftshnoei and noKleot of the absentee

landlordi, ~hs abashes of sn7 fo~m of Poor ~v for Ireland, and

the fsctionsl poliq of the MtiJh 80YOZStmllt in lrOlOJ~, whioh

e81oou~N~Od D~ol 0’0onnoll whom 0’Br£em once doeoribod    the

"sa~h-ono~yu of the Irish people.

OOBrion m~rood with O’Oonnor that the key to Iooitl

reoonat~otion lay in a thorough solution of tJlo lend questions

In Ireland, vhoro the na~ority of the population dopemded upon

the land for %ho£r llvoll]~ml, ~d~I vo~ OlpOOiJ~y trues Yet,

he believed that eoonomio and eo~al refoz~e would result only

from the political ensneipation of the people. He, therefore,

stressed %he noooeaity for the development in Zrelm~d of a

movement for z~tioal refoz~ which would be independent of the

Oatholio n~ddle el&sees. One of the na~or factors in rots~d~

~ho K~ov~h of s moyoment £n f&you~ of u~Lyer881 8u~frs~e, £n

O’~rien’s optJ~on~vs~ ~o dopondonoo of the Irish nuees on

niddlo-olass ~thol~o lessors who exploited popular diaoontent

to f6rvard nouures o8~ou~ated to benefit their own o~aee rather

than al~eviate the Lteery of the naesol. Oatholio Kmeno~pation
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had "oonferrod neither oduoation nor representation on the

multitudes in Ireland who oars Tery little for It". 1 In faott

it had deprived hundreds and thou¯ands of people of the right

of ohoo~Ln4 representatives in Parlisment. He yarned radioal8

in Rn~and and Ireland in 1836 8Kainet supporting 0’ Oonne~l and

hlo Dublin £8soolation, whioh ho ola~nod was in fast,

Ms nero oonbinatiom of Irish nlddle el¯sees with ¯
mall proportion of the Irish upper el¯sees ... hawln~
a8 its ob~eot the owerthrow of the (Irish) az~etooraoy
ssl ohuroh, but by no scans haTln~ for its obJeot the.
politio~ omanoipation of the sasses of the people." ~

ones they had

destroyed the

able to

It vae his oontention that the Irish middle olasoeo hoped that,

seized the property of the Established Churoh mad

power of the Protestant Aeoendanoy, they would be

Ms nun£olpal donlnation of their own on the ruins of
that feudal oLt~ro~y mad to end (u all n£ddle-olus
despotism8 on4) by ¯ z~--pa~o01~ of the land amo~Kst
upstart adventurers and profit mon~ers."

This would result in

"the oomplete 8ub~v4pstion and degradation of the vork~uK
olasoem, till ¯ new revolution oomeo to_punish the
umurpenm mad mot oll to rights s~l.n.M

£1thouKh in the thirties 0 ’Bz~en kLtterly attaoked Dsnlol

for be£n4 merely "a tool for pronot£nK the selfish and
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1mabitioum pro Jests of the Irish Liddle olasseo"e

"Vith all his faults, ve do not believe O’Connell was
a naturally bad nan. Ve regard him as a man of naturally
pod parts, noral and nental, but spoiled and corrupted
by faotious influences from early life ..."

O’Brien regretted that O’ Oonnell had not

"enacted the noble and more enduring part of espousing
the right| and warring against the wrongs of all elasae8,
and devoting his fine faculties to the redemption of
Ireland fron ignorance and superstition, with its
attendants, poverty, ortne and nlser~."

But O’BTlen reeo~ised that, if O’aonnell had attempted to plq

such a r61e~ he would have lost his pover whieh rested on the

support of the Catholic olergy and the risingniddle elusee.

"But that power vould have vanished fron his had he
atteupted the enlightennent and e~ne£pation of the
Irish peasantry. O’ Qonnell was shrewd enough ~o know
thle ... Had the priests and nlddle orders deelared
against elass legislation and taken the working elasses
by ~he hands as brothers, O’Oenntll would have been
llbe~y’ ¯ nest ardent apostle." Z

O’Brien deplored the slavish dependenoe of the mass of the

Irish people on Irish leaders llke O’ Oonnell. He welconed

radical reforn novenents in Ireland vhioh attenpted to promote

the politlcal enfronehismnent of the people. Referring to the

appearance of the Dublin Comet in 18~i, he deelared

"This paper Is the only one in Ireland honest enough ~o
disen~ itself of party polttie8 ... To enlighten

I Illl Ill I II l    II I In u    II I I ii I

~he National Reforler,l. 17 April 1847. "Health

2. ~.~ Rational Refonaer, 17 April 1847, ibid.

of 0 ’ Connell".



the Irish mind that is their chief object. The bulk
of the Irish people onoe they are intelligent will
take the nanagement of their own affairs into their
own hands The a~itator as well as the parson will
be gone." 1""

The deellne In Irish radloalleB after 1835 and the overehelaing

support 0’~nnell eontlnued to reoelve led 0’Brie~ to make a

series of appeals to the Irish people in vhieh he urged then

1o Judge their leaders by their aehievement rather than by their

reputation. By 18~8, he believed it va8 olear to all that

O’Oonnell forvarded the interests of the Irish nAddle classes

only. He had opposed the introduotion of Poor Lave into

Ireland neroly to oonoiltate the middle olasseo, who vere

hostile to such memsures beoause they tended to keep wages

up.2 Moreover, in attaoking the trade unions in 1817, 0’Qonnell

had shou hi, elf to be the representative of

"eongumers generally, more especially the owner8 of
money property, whose interest it is to make money
dear and labour sheep, w

£ddressing himself to the Dublin tildes, 0’K~ien urged them to

recast the efforts of 0’0onnell and of others to secure a

Parliamentary inquAry into the trade unions. In hie opinion,

it was a dories to secure information from the tradesmen vhieh

night be used against then aftervarde.4
............................. , , ,, , , |, , |

1. ~ali~a ReDree~tative, 5 November 18tl.

,, , , ,, i I

2. ~ndon Mereury, 1 January 18~7; Northern titan, 12 Ha7 18~8.

lo F.b  18 ,
~and Ireland".

4. s0rthera Star, l0 February 1838.
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O’B1-Aen stressed the oonflict of interest between the

different olasees in Irish soolety. He vas partioularly

anxLouo to 8hey that the middle olasses oonstltutod the most

they yore

It van in the

Ko

dango2~a8 omen7 %0 the vork~u~ people nov that

usumt]~ the power of the landed aa’letooraoy.

light of this dowels;most that O’~rien Judged repeal.

believed that "a pod 1o081 governnemt in Ireland would

nine-ten%he of the evils oonpleAned of in that oountz7el,

provided that the new Irish YarlAament would not correspond

to that oonstltuted in 1782, and that

upon to defeat the oorrupt lnfluenoes

propl~etorom. 2 Opposition to repeal was not, in 0 ’ Dl~en’ ¯

opJ~Lon, based on the desire to keep the rye oountriee united

but Father on the deternJJaat£on of the ~z~tish Kovernnent to

preserve its power to exploit the Irish people.~ Horoover,

Ir~and itself, the parties in favour of repeal were divided.

Wthe ballot be insisted

of the great lsmded

"The vast naJor£ty are ;Lu favour of repeal, if it oould
be got quiokly, and without the vorkLn~ �~asses KettLnK
an7 share in it - that is, any power or Lnfluonoe Ln
eonsti%ut~ the In-/oh Parliament ... sooner than wish
a sloes of workin~ non obt~ an~ share of the
governmgnt, they would bid adieu to repeal for
o, yor.oo 4

l. The BatLona~ Reformer, 5 Dooubor 1846.

2. ~ntorOs P g~it£~ Letters, 7 J~maz7 ~8~1.

~. lb/d.

4. ~q NationLt Reformer, 19 Deoomber 1846.

- m s nnnn    I nln n I lira ¯ nln m    I I J I[I IN I IO I I Illl ¯ III
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O’Ba~en veloomed the rise of the Young Ireland party,

whioh althoa~h far from being a national party, sinoe it twas

too aristoeratlo and middle elass in oompos£tion", had taken

the first essential step in that direotion by declaring for

freedom of opinion.1 h Ireland one of the major disadvantages,

in OeBrien*s viev, was the absence of may newspaper press vhtoh

did not mapport either Dublin Oastle or O’ Connell. Xf new

media for the expresstom of opinion were made &vatA&ble, the

vorkAng people would have the opportunity to express their

views vhloh hAthez~Go had been denied them.

The OFeat Famine roused O’B~ien to a storm of £ndlKnation,

sines he believed nan7 of the Irish landlords looked on it as

mesas to rid thmmolves of unwanted Catholio tenantry. O t~rlaa

~Jaquiz~d W~, if this m not at the back of their minds, they

did not insist upon the elosing of Irish ports to prevent the

export of Irish provisions.

SAnd when the people’s food - the food raised by their
own hands - was forotbly taken &w8~ from them, to p~y
the rent of the Irish absentee landlords, and to yield
usury tO English mortgages, why did not the Irish land-
lords end oapttalists, even then, take some.step to
Drov!~lo~ the oountry from other sources." z

7 Novenber 1846.

2D January 1847.

Yet O*Bl-len hoped that some positive good would emerge from the

remiss, that its aiming extent would fores the Irish people to

inquire into the omasos of the eatastrophe. He wrote:
ii t I i t t! i i t t tt m m I I

1. The N&t~onaA .Reformer,

2. The s~t~onal Reformer,
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Win Ireland, the failure of the potato crop has made
~lione of people inquire ... if I am not nistaken,
eventually (it) nay prove the greatest blessing Ireland
hu ever known. It will atop humbug agitators, put
end to the ’religloun’ squabblee, a~d set the great ma
of the useful olueen a-thAnking how they may best
ea~notpate their industry from the grasp of landlords
and usury changers, and of their tools, the l&wyero0
land agents, prieste and parsons." 1

Yet he yes forced to adnit in the gunner of 1847, that there

was little ~aprovenent in the state of the eountry and that

erlelo after Ol~Aei8 would eontlnue at intervals, "~ill either

eerie frightful eonvulsion occurs to break up the ayeten ...

or till our rulern begin to reforn our landed tenures,

ourrenr7 and exohange w . 2 O’ Brlen vaJ dieappointed by

the absence of polltioal underotandlng among the vast

majority of Xrieh people and turned has attention

Inoreuin~ to eohenee for edueatlonal reform in

Brttai.n.

I II I I I I I I I

1. Th..q liat.tensl Reforner,

2. ~h.e )!.at£ono£_ Reforner,

Oetober 1846

22 May 184"/.
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X~Ing the years in which he worked with the Bnglish

Radieal8 the one consistent feature of 0’censor’s policy was

hie desire to see the union of the English working elasse8 with
II[ I I I    Ill I It I I    I I L l I llJ I I i I I I I i I Ill

. O’Connor wrote1 During the years between1839 and 1850,
Innumerable articles in the ~j~., many of vhiohwere on Irish
topics. Of. ~, 9 November 1839, "Tour of Fears, _
O’Connor togetherwith remarks on the present state of Ireland"!
9 ~ 1840, "Feargu8 0’0onnor. To Daniel 0’Oonnell, M.P.";
14 November 1840, "Ireland"; 21 November, 5 December 1840,
"Irish Absenteeism"; 16 January 1841, "O’Connor to the Knglish
People’; 15 May 1841, "Peargus O’Connor - To all those who
llve by Labour"; 5 June 1841, "To Daniel 0’Connell, N.P."!
20, 27 March, I0, 17 April, i Nay 1841, "Letters to O’Malley
of the Dublin @aar%ist Assoclatlon’! 10, 17, 24, ~d. July, 7
September 1841, "To the Landlords of Ireland"; 20 November 1841.
"To the Ma~tte Irishmen resident in Glasgow’; 4 December
1841, I January , 5 YebruarT, 12 Harsh, 14 Nay 1842, "To the
T~perlal Oharttsts"; 20, 27 Hay, 3, i0, 17, 24 June, 14~ 19, 21
0otoberl843, 27 July 1844, "Repeal of the Union"; 24 June,
8, 22 July 1843, "To the Imperial Chartists"; 10 June, 18
November 1843, "Addresses to Irishmen in h,~n@land"; 30 July,
)0 September, ~L~, 25 November, 2 December 1843, ~) Harsh,
5 October 1844, 1 Nov~ber 1845, "Letters to Daniel 0’Oonnell";
i0 June 1846, "To the ~gllsh People" (0’0. appeals for help for
Patrick 0’Higgins); Ii April 1846, "To the Imperial 0hartlsts"
(in opposition ~o the Ooercion Bill); 16 M~y 1846, "Heart of
~"l 4 Jul~ 1846, "To the Imperial Ghartlsts" (opposing the
abandonment of Repeal); 27 November 1847, "To V. Bryan and
Patrick 0’HAggAn8, Bsqs. from Yeargus O’connor’; 4, 18 December
1847, "To ~he Xrlsh People" (0’0. attacks the Coerelon Bill
then beingdebated in Parllmnnt); l, 15 January 1848, "To the
Irish People"; 18 March 1848, "To the Imperial 0battlers"!
15 July, 12, 19 August, 9, 23 September, "Ireland"; 9, 16
September, 14 October 1848, "To the Imperial Chartlsts";
28 October 1848, "Bndownent of 0atholto Priests in Ireland’;
25 November 1848, "The Labour Question"; )1 November, 8, 15,
29 December 1849, 5 January, 2, 23 February 1850, "To the
Irish People" (also printed in the is.~E~mm). (N.B. This is
not an exhaustive list of 0’Connor’s articles on Ireland but
it inelude8 the most important ones.

also articles by O’ Conner on Ireland in ~,
vol.l, noN.l, II, Ill, "The Phase of Polltioal Parties".
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the II-lsh pe~eantl,7. It was the &Toyed 1)ollo7 of hie novsl~Per,

the Borthex~ 8tar, "to present Irish society ~o the most anti-

h-lib Feeders"1 msd thereby create a climate of opinion fayou~-

able to Ireland. £t the same time, he hoped by thus presenting

the~ Krievanoe8 to the Rn~ish people, that he would rtl]~y the

Irish in 8uppoz~ of the 0h~ter.

£a we hate seen, O’Connor be~Lleved that the major fr£l of

Irish society no the land eTstem which subordinated the ].tvem

of the peasants to the selfish demands of their landlords.

Since he held the Irish landlords 18~gely responsible for the

iniquities of the system, it vu to their olass that O’Oonnor

first addressed himself.

suffered from the "curse

in the ehs~lL’o of e~ent8,

profit u possible

Since the Union the country had

of absenteeims".2 Zmtate8 were left

vhose prime LLn was to secure u such

from the estates they controlled vith as

1. Northern Star, 14 November 1840.

2. F. 0’ Conner, t f r (Cork 1829), pp.l~-4.
"Theme Kentlmaen became enanoursd of lncllsh ~snd
Rngllsh RP~Jm~!E." ~e ~m~dNovenber 1840.
"The ’Unlon’ between                 1    is the cause
of Irish absenteeisn. Antecedently to the year 1800,
for Irish landlords, if an~, vere abel~teej; the
UnXon ... sent one hundred Irish members to the
Rn~imh House of 0careens ... and led to a distinction
betveen these and the stay-at-homes ..."
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1little eoet am possible to theneelves. The agent’ s work

m~ largely ~ed out by hie "trusty", whose Job it was to

watch eTez7 tenant, to report any sale of stook or J:provements

~e on the land in order to exact an inoreased rent.2 The

"t~ty" wrote letters to the agent describing the tmposetbtl-

ity of oollecting the rent because of the "excited state of the

eountry’. 8ueh letters were read in the House of Oosmons and

used "irrefutable evidence agaAnst Ireland". Moreover, the

agent and his man saw to it that the tenant renained in a state

II I i -- - ~ _ U : " I I I II

1. ~, 21 Novenber 1840. Many Irish landlords yore
"aotually routed out by agents, solicitors, and middlemen,
who operated upon their fears to 1L7 hold of their estates
... The landlord now gone, having left a short in~unotion
with OolonelDrive-all, his agent, to give no quarter to
the raseally papist8 ... The Colonel takes his LordehAp’s
place in the grand Jury room, where he represents himself,
and pro~s all the pickings to be had from road-Jobbing,
polioe, and other appotn~ents! at petty sessions he is
the ehairman of the magistrates; at quarter sessions he
18 on the bemch. In one ospsolty he sits ss Judge between
hi, elf and his ’rascally papists’, undertenants, and in
the other, he officiates aa vholes~e eharaoterman for
those who require lieenoes for public houses ere....

The other ~ddle non, in their respective districts,
holding fron one ~o three thousand sores, are magistrates,
who, together with two or three of the neighbouring pax~ons,
de the petty and q~rter sessions’ business between them..,w

2. ~, 21 November 1840. The Job of the trusty
yam to -wagon every beset and every orop upon every farn
... attend all fairs and markets - to carry prompt
intelllgenoe of all stoek bought and sold - to watch
the improvmnents upon every spot, if an~ should be mad~
enough to make im0h; and to be oontinually on the
look-out for every poor fellow who has saved ten ...
pounds ... in order to secure his and his little
oapttal ... st an increased rent."
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of perpetual debt1 only to be osoaped if the poor man

euigrated to Jn~tand.

O’Oonnor 8r~od that one ~unnedlate solution to the

probla vaJ the return of the land_lord to his estates, in

order that he mlght collect his own rent and see the state

of the oountry for himself.2 O’Oonnor was of the oplnlon

that the landlords,b7 their own extravagance and thouKhtleso-

hess, were threatened first wi~h bankruptcy and latdr with

extinction 8~ a olass. The z~ptd growth of the eoonomto and

polities1 power of the industrial and oommerolal classes had

resulted in the first Reform BI~, vhlch transferred moat of

the "leK181ative povers from the landed to the aanufaoturt~

InterestS. It was the refusal of Xz~sh la~dloasdg ~o move wlth

the tines which eonstltuted the greatest threat to thelr fUture

existence. O’Oonnor warned:
I I    I JII Im IIIII I      ]_ £       I I I I I I Hill lit I I    I I

1. ~, 2.1 November 1840. "... the tem~mt is st~Lpp~
of empire1, whioh should have been applied to the stooktn~ of
his farm, b~ys ever~htnKhe requires of the very worst
deeorlptlon at double its value; he gives twice the quantlty
of oorn at harvest time for that whteh he horrors In eprdnK
to sow. For 811 these things he gives promissory notes, 8n4
It 18 part of the duty of the ’trusty’ to know the amount and
the date of these notes, to watoh the degree and progress and
mark eff the stock, potatoes and manure ... and preserve the
dtetrea8 for rent, whether any ~ due or not."

(182o), p.14. -A, oono. , th.
l~lerd ...(his) true place would be     residing anong has
tenantry ... or at least (he should) oome amongst hie tenantry
onee er twlee a year, to eolleet his eva rent, whleh would
hake hln see the real state of the country - give him some
IDB£of the value of the land, and save hie tenant what h88
been BXTRA~BD from him by the ~! thus enl-Aoh-
lng hAssalf, making has tenantry conferrable, and



"Tour monopo]~y consists in the law of primogeniture,
vhAeh nor811¥, soolallT, and phTsioall¥ does you much
danage. Xour mode of leasing your estates in large
alletments (is) unsuited to the capital of the country
end deota, aotive of the Anduet~r of the country..."

Bat the chief danger to the Irish landlords lay in their curt

persistence

"in that antediluvian s~stea of making serfs of (their)
tenants by short leases or no leases, and the practice
of exacting one settled invariable rent for a period,
no matter how long or how short, without reference to
the price of the commodity (they) let." 1

If they continued to clang to thoLr high rents and expensive

mode of living, a madden shock might hurl then down and their

former eminence would be gone for ever.

Of equal import¯nee in the land question was the need for

¯ "nee deal" for the Catholic tenantry. The agrarian dtstturk-

aneee were only ¯ e~aptom of the exAmtenoe of deep-seated

ga, teTaneee which had to be remedied. If the landlords were

unwilling oF unable to cope with the situation, then it was the

ta~k of Pa~liament to pass laws to protect the tenantry.

O’Oonnor listed three existing ovals, the uneertsAnty of

~enure, the legal expense of est&bli~ title, even under

lease, and the want of eapitsl a8 the evils which must be

"boldly mo~ and instantly destroyed".2 To introduce seoua-Aty

of ~enure, he proposed that the government sire "lmmnAtiem to

the tenants-at-wAll, which would render the prsctice

1. Northern 3tar, lO July 2840. "2o the Landlords of Ireland."

2. Npz~hel~ 8~ox, 25 NoTeeber 1843.
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dlmd~ntm~mu to the landlords..1 He su~ested also that

the to,ant pay a corn rent in place of a money rent and that

this should be ont~ted in accordance with the annual Talus

of the land. The want of capital to buy farm buildings,

equ£1ment, and so on, needed urgently to be reviewed. Moreover,

in order to establish title, the law must be made more accessible

and lees expenelTs, and it would be necessary to appoint

assistant barristers of known character to act at the ~arter

sessions which dealt wi~h such cases.2 Thus 0’Connor’s

solution to the land question lay in extensive reform of the

lay regarding tenants combined with a modification by the

landlords of their present mode of living. He believed that,

once the landlords were prepared

rents, farmers and snell peasant

to pay their rents but prosper.~

The Great Famine appeared to

to let their lands at eoQnomte

owners would be able not only

O’Connor as an indictment of

the selfish policy of the landloz~le. It was the direct sense-

quenee of their obstinate refusal to ~e to even limited

refor~ in the law of tenant right and the unwillin~ees of

the ~rltieh pvernaent to force their hand.

the landlords for every death, althousb they

0 ’ Conner blamed

eould not cheek

the potato rot,

2. ]forthez’n Otar,

they could have pretested "potatoes bein~ the
j       I I a I I I II ii R II I I i

25 ~ovuber 1843.
YaLr~h 1846.

Of. 0’0onnor’s "Letters to the Landlords of
Northern Star, 17, 24, ~1 July 1841.

Irelal~",
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otapOLe food of al].l.iou=. Instead,

"0orn and livestock rsised on the farms and emall-
holdingl of the peasant8 were exported in order
that thor JLtght pe~ the rent, ~ileA they kept
themselves alive on potatoes.

It was only right that relAd,’ for the suffering people should

come from the pockets of those responsible. In a series of

lettez~ to the leader of the ~ig party, Lord John Russell,

0’0sneer urged the minAster to use the opportunity to pass

legislation JJpostng duties and conditions on the owner~ of

landed proper~y. Moreover, to avoid fmdnee in the futu~,

it was essential for the @overnment to introduce a reform of

tenant right along the lines he had outlined in previous years.

"Ireland ie styled your great difficulty. It is in your power

to turn it into a great and glorious opportunity."~

2

0’0onnor’s fury knew no bounds when he discovered that

Lord John Russell had been "governed by the old debae£ng pollol

of catering for party support" and had endeavoured "to tsars the

famine to Vhig purposes". Instead of introducing far-reaching

land ~eform, Lord John Russell had allowed the creators of the

famine, the Xrieh landlords, "to all but dictate their own

fermi". Xnetead of limiting their povere, the Whigs had granted

£50,000 for the purehase of seed
,,,, , ,    , =,, ,    i n     k    J I t

1. No~thern Star, 1~ Narch 1847

2. t’he  bou r (lS4?), w,1. i, no. l,
~. ~he Lsbouawr (1847), vol.J., no.l,

to the landlords who had
ill i_ i I I

pp.19-2~.

p.40.
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"oreated the fmnine"o1 Road worke end soup kitchen8 had been

set up to alleviate the sufferiage of a staawingpeople.

0’0onnor de~uaded that relief some from those who perpe%~uated

the oondltlons fmm whioh famine sprmn~, and ar~,ued that if

~lief oane from ~land, "Irish abuses would be Inoreuad".2

Turning to the Irish people, 0’0onnor

"to let famine play the gsme of monopolyM.

implored thel not

He maintained!

"In Ireland, in 8ootland, even in Rngland, it (monopelT)
is weakening the oause of liberty - the people are
becoming powerless and languid from hunger ... faedno
ie doing that whioh Tyrannytw~ehel; it ie DBPOPUL£TXBQ
THB COUNTRY OF ITS ENtIRe. J

O’~nnor feared that the foaine would prove the most effeottTe

means at the disposal of the landlords to elear their 3Jmdo of

redundant tenantry. To him, the nest tragie aepoot of the

famine was the failure of the governuent to introduce the wade-

oeale reforms whieh were essential to remedy "the several abuses,

free whleh the manifold gFievanee8 had aumAsen". The Vhlg8 had

uo~Afleed ~ks Irish peasantry to the diotatea of party and

¯ lass. Conelud~g hl8 lettero to the VbAK leader, O’Oonner

deelared s

"H7 Lord, as we predicted, you have lost a great
oppe~ity. In the littleness of your nature, you
hate looked upon the few Irish landlords    Ireland,
and your time-oerving 8mppe~tere in the Heuse of
OoReno u ~urope; but believe u that the tide of

il il II _ ¯ ¯ m ¯ i i .... --. i, I I I I I il

1. Th~ Labourer (1847), vol.t, no. 2.

2. Be.~-thez’a. StLr, 2N January 1847.

~. ~erthera Sta~, 1~ Harsh 1847.
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mqpveraable and irresistible force, whloh if not
not and dlreoted into maltable ohannels, will
overehelm you and the systea you advocate." l

When disousslng loll passed for Ireland in the Houses of

Parliament, O’Connor tended to Judge their merit by the extent

to vhioh they struck at the root evils of the land system.

In 1841, he drev the attention of his Ohartist readers to

several bills, passed by the English Parliament in the 1830 ’s,

whieh had Litigated a few outstanding abuses.2 But attempts

had failed %o abellmh the pa~naent of tithes, to establish a

Poor Lay in Ireland, or even to introduoe a limited degree of

legal proteotion for the Catholio tenantry. O’Connor argued

that neither Catholio koipation nor the Reform Bill of 18~2

had improved their oonditiona of life. After a visit to

Ireland in 18~9, he vrote that Bnanoipation had left every

burden upon the Catholio people to whioh they had been liable

before.

"Protestant landlords more than ever oust beggars aud
destroy their Oatholto tel~mtzT! Protestant Msgistrates
more than ever oppress the Oatholto poor! Protestant
paz~onep more than ever, daua, mad get paid for damning,
%he Oatholio religion; Protestant Jurors, more then ever,

I]1 II I I I I I II Jlllll I II I I u III Ill I II I I II NN UI In

i. The Labeurer (1847), Tel.i, no.~.

z’emoved the power to appoint the Pollee from
the sole Jurl|diotion of the 1oo81 naKistrates, the Subletting
Aot (18~i-2) wbAoh had "merely aAbbled at the abuse of the
systam but stopped short of interference Just where it should
have oouumoed’j mad the Grand Jury Bill (18~) whioh had
oorreoted to some extent the praotioe of Jobbing.

O’Connor points out that he had outlined several of these
abusem in hlm pamphlet, "£ State of Ireland" (182D).



perjure thmaoelTeo to oonwlot Cathol2o prloonere!
~tholi¢ people £moet exelusively mapport the
Proteetant oet&blishmentj and yet they impudently
boast of Jkumeip&tion.u A

the

The offectm of the Reform Bill had been hardly more speotacular.

Indeed, the extension of the franohise had, as a rel~lt of

manipulation by the landlorde, beoomo a UTory franohieem.

After the paseLng of the Reform Bill, the landlorde dieoovered

that a Catholio oonstituent

"would eaorifioe house and home, and life if noooeeary
to beat down the Proteetant ohuzohand Protestant
inotituttone.~

Distraining and eviotiono relieved the first mote of dieobedienoe

but ae neither persuasion nor intimidation had much effect, many

landlordl resolved to get rid of theirCatholio tenantry.

O’Connor deeeribed come of the measuree to vhioh they had

reeorted. He eaids

"8ome elear ~heir oelaioe of the old tenaate end put
Proleete,nt paupere, wAthout eharaoter or capital upon
the land, at reduoed rent81 ~he ’vote being the one grea~
thing required. The nov Tithe Bt£1 has added tithe to
the rent, and ~he landlord has now the pover of both
landlord and parsons; he oan dietrain and e~eot for
non-p~ent of ~ithe. The Reform Bill requireo th&~
a voter ehould have a £10 benefiolal interest in hie
land, over and sboTe the rent reeerved in the leue;
and when a poor tenant pleade poverty, the anever is -
°You z~oal: didn’t you 8vear to a £10 intereet before
my faoe? Aye, and you ahall pay £10 more, for I oan
break your lease at any time. ’ mTh~e o£rmmstanoe hae
prevented ~ from regietering.

In II i i I ii iiiiii m

1. I~~~Z, 9 Hovembor 18~9, mTourof Foazgue O’Connor
~~--oz-~Hre~Lrki on the present crate of Ireland".

2. Ibid.
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The total reroAt of these developments was to create a strong

body of Tory voters. "Tee Refom frano~tee has become a curse

instead ef a blening - a dagger Iz~tead of a shield." I

The Inadequacy of Parliamentary legislation for Ireland

on17 served to strengthen O’0ennor’e belief in the need for the

restoration of    Irish parllanent in aollege Green. Addressing

the House of eocene tn 1834, he declared that Ireland had never

been more prosperous than in the year8 from 1782 to 1797 when

it had enjoyed at least a degree of legtslatAve independenoe.

Deeplte the fact that during that time Oatholioe veto exoluded

fz~a sleeting members of Pa~lianent, and deeptte religious

difficulties and pelltioal animosity, eonstderable progress

had been made. For, O’ 0onnor deelared,

¯ sueh was the foroe of publio opinion and self-interest,
that more service yes rendered to Ireland in a few
mabsequen% years, than had been for oenturiee before . ..
Ye find reTenUos end reeouroee of the oountry 8teedil7
lnoreaslng ... we:ks exeeuted for the benefit of trade,
eomeroe and agriculture, bounties upon internal
navigation ... we vere rapidly hurrying on to the
goal of national prosperity."

The Union transformed Ireland from a state

enme to prevlno~al degradation" .3 It was

the elements of hate on one side, and

other"4, and it had been followed by

il i I im IIII i It I II I L

I. N~thera Star, 9 Bevember 1839.

2. ~lHJJ~, 31’d series, nit, eole.l~3~-52

3. X]dd., xxil, e@i.I~43.

4. ~mr~era Star, 20 May 184~.

of "national independ-

responsible for "all

of bitter suffering on the

coercive measures,
I I III I III I I

(24 April 18~4).
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inmarreetion acts, the suspension of

martial law, all in quick ~oooeelon.

41.8

Habeas Corpus, and

1 The greatest s:~agle

evil ariltng from Union m, in 0*connor’e view, absenteeism.

Addressing the Houle of Coaaoaa, he declared:

"Bve~ Melbor sent to this House is an absentee. ~he
moaborl of the le~l profession are obliged to eChO
over to your innl of oour~; our artiste are oompo~ed
to reeor~ to this country! and our publishers must some
hither tee, beomaoe ~hey cannot publish at homo. AIS.
this takes place.because our gentry reside ava~ from
their estates." ’:

His belief in the need for repeal eoloured O’Oonnor’s writings

on Ireland and influenced hle attitude ~o Irish political

leaders. He was ready to adair that the restitution of the

Irish parliament elected by the limited franchise which existed

in 1782 m unlikely to bring extensive JJaprovenents to the ms

of the Irish people. Yet he was convinced that until Ireland

secured repeal, it "must be a slave to alsery".~

When writing on Irish affairs O’Connor lost no

to attack his political opponent, Daniel 0’Connell.

of 0’ConnelA was not motivated entirely by hie public acts, and

not either by the fact that 0’Connell was largely responLtble

for b~ 1o an end 0’connor’s political career in Ireland,

but rather by the thought that the leader of the liddle-elass

~tholios had driven him froa Ireland because he was stirred to

I. N~heFn Star, ~6 October 18~9

~. ~, ~rd series, xxll, eel. I~46.

~. lorthera Star, 20 Soveaber 1841

opportunity

His dislike



act by the nLtse~7 of the poorer Irish. O’Connor possessed s

doepl7 ~od hatred of falsehood and deceit and often spoke

the truth when it did not suit bin. His namer charge a6~Lnst

O’Oonnell vao his dupLtoity.

oontroaT, 0 ’ Oonned~ had not,

one ainS~e benefit for Irelande.

Despite repeated proalse8 to the

In 0 ’ Oonnor’ J oplnlon, "accomplished

1 Addressing 0 ’ Oonnell, 0 ’ Oonnor

had these ~hl~qpo to say about his political qualities:

"You have beoono no oonplete a political mechanic that
your hind i8 an ~udex of your words rather than your
feeltJ~O ... You have the advantage over most men, of
hutily abandoning a weak or unpalatable argument and
flying at once to another ... In addressing an usembly,
your first object i8 to feel the pulse of your madtenoe,
and smasing tact and the rapt4ity of ligh~Ling,
you ~ withyour speech to your hearers,n

0’ Oonnell’ 8 sophistication wLe quite alien to 0’ Conner. He

d~t~asted the man who could be so adroit in adapting hi, elf

to different ocoulon8. O’Ooz~or himself was blunt and

uncompromising. His lack of 0’ ~nnell’ g kind of tact often

led to die~greement between himself and his fellow Chartists.

0’0ennor took it upon hi, elf to expose the IAberator,

whoso object it was mrs accumulate power"

of the mace of the Irish people. He had,

attained hie position as leader of the Irish people by being the

ultimately successful advocate of a reform for which public

opinion wH ripe. During the agitation for Catholic
II I i I i I II I III II I II i

even at the expense

in 0’Connor’s opinion,

2. lbtd., pp. 1~4.

1. F. 0’Conner, o ¯ o D ¯ O’ nne
(~nSon 18~ ), p. ¯



Emancipation, has name was kept promtJaently in ~he toledo of

the Irish people. BY securing the oupport of the Oatholie

oler~F and by the "denol£tion of some of the lead~ ohea~eters,

who ventured to stand in the foreground"it he received the

greatest proportion of thanks for the e~aoment of the BAll.

Yet, Bmanoipation made little immediate differenoe 1o the

lives of the vast naJority of Oatholie peasantry and artisans,

who, in consequence, began to a~ttate for further refolsn. Xet,

O’Oonnell maintained hie position as leader bl a deliberate

policy of keeping the Irish people Win a state of miserable

desti~tion, in order that thet~ minds may be held in j state

of still more servile prestige&ion".2 He was &resisted by "~he

most servile press that ever dAngraoed s country".~ In the

18~O’e, he took control of all the major political organics&ions

representing middle and vorking ,lass Interests 8ueh so the

Trades Poll&Joel Union. In BnKland, the hancipation ~ was

welcomed by Catholic8 who suffered from fever legal dieablAltiee

than Irish Oatholieo. O’Oonnell "flattering the English

aristoorat with the oivil equality which he has aoquired",

whys st the same t~ne he allowed the Xrish people "to seA Jl

in tha~ state of oivil and roli~ous inferiority" vh£oh the

bill intended ~o remote.4 ~he Refona BA3£ of 18~- liberalised
I I II lJIIIIl Illl I illl II     II     I l I I I I

I. A ee~es of letters to DanAel O’0onnell (18~6), p.15.

2. Ibld., p.l~.

~. Ior~hern S~_,,,-, 9 ~ovonber 18~9.

4. £ ee~rAes of letters to Daniel O’0onnell (18~6), p.16.



the Irish eonstitueneAee

politieal power. ~hereafter, has policy was, in

op;Lu£on, ~o retain popular support vh:~e impeding

euffiole~tZy to stron~then 0 ’ Conne~l~ ’ ¯

0 o Com~or o s

any further

extenJtve refers8 in Ireland. He now sought to "Jhov the value

but prevent the accomplishment" of i%tvther radioal reform.1

It ~ on the question of repeal that the dAfferenoee

between the two men were most clearly defined. As we have

seen, O°Oonnor, am H.P. for Oork, opposed O’Connell on ~his

issue. Reselling the disoussion whioh took place, O’Connor

said,

"upon our first debate you oompletely lost your temper
¯ .. You said you withdrew all eonfidenoe free ~ O’Connor
... you said my fanil7 ruled Ireland before, and that l
wished to ruin it again,w

).83~.-4. e.g. O’Co~e’LI. opposed Poor Law leKislation for
Ireland and 8greed to oonpronise on the tithe question.
Of. t ¯ ’ , Pp. ~9, 58!
see -    p.l15 ff.

2.
’

nn
’0 p;27. Thl8 refershut Conner in 1795 in

~he movement of the United lrlshaen.

~. A serAee of let,era to Daniel O’connell, p.~2.

I I I lip I III ! I IIIII l I I I II I I IIN I II m I     iii i

3. p w ¯ Oonnor quotes
exaup                                     iauentary session,

O’Oonnell argued that it was inopportune to introduoe the

measure because of "the prejudice of Parlianent and that of

the people of Bngland".~ O OConnor believed that a motion for

repeal edaould be introduoed on every possible ocoasion: mash

as,ion would be a source of irritation to the British government

and a souroe of hope to those who were in favour of repeal.
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O’ Oonnell’s &bandonnmat of the repeal agitation and hie

nil.tense ~l, th the ~ par~y :in 18~5 moved O’Oomxor to a Hrieo

of fresh attacks. 0ouaenttng on the effects of several year8

of the ~ policy of "~usttoo to Ireland", O’Oonnor, at a

public meeting in Oldhan in 18~9, declareds

"The b’ntgs talk about the improvement and the
tranqutllity they have Antroduced into Ireland;
so far fz~m Ireland being ~Llaproved by the b’nip,
I saw none; but I saw great reasons for their boamted
tranqutlltty. Llte~ly every tows is garr£eone4)~ the~
have police, who are spies and pander8 to the GoTernmant
in every village ... their tranquLll£ty arises from the
fact of their hating four mqrJLstratee, with a etlpendary
at the2r head whore they onl~ had one before ...

But the peasantry are poorer than ever. Irela~ le
exactly like a fluh shop, which dtepl~r8 all ur~e of
gaudy wares 2n ~te windows, but within the abel.yes
are all bare."

£t the oomenoement of each 8eseLon 0’0onaell told the Irish

people that eo vould "give the b~LsJJ one more tl~al! he has

now fl~ven thee seven, and they have Kone from bed to verse". 2

0’0enaor believed that only by the return of a Tory Kovenment

~d the Irish people be roused out of thelr false belief that

abel1" lot vottld be Improved. O’Connor, himself, urKed the

(:~;arttlts to support the Torie! ta the eleotlon of 1841 wJLth

the dual ]?ua~oee of oxpoe~n~ the hostllLty of the ox2et~

pollttonl parties tovarde the mashes In ~and and Ireland

and at the sane time Zeroing 0’0onnell to reconsider hie
,, ,-- , I i i I i i

1. ~, 9 November 1839. Re~ort of a speech made by
0~o~nnor at 01dhan on hA8 return from Ireland.

2. ~, 9 November l8~9, "Tour of Fearguo 0’0onnor
remark8 on the present orate of Ireland".



pol:Lt:lLoal position. In the 18~,0’ a 0 ’ Oonnor had feared a

"~o~r domina’tion in Xreland#, manse he bel:Leved that :Lt vozl.d

atoms the Orange faot£on in ’the oountry.

"The power of the .judge, "the power of the mag:Latrates,
%he power of the landlord, %he power of %he parson, and
the pewer of eoFpoFate offloers, resolves an inorealed
direotion.to despotism when basked by their allies in
offloe..A

Although the b~ig party osrefully ~ncesled ~heir hostilitT,

years of their rule in Ireland had proTed no lees dieastroul.

An ~edtate oonsequenoe of the return to power of 2eel and

hle party mm a renewal of the repeal s~Ltation in Ireland.

0’0onnor welooned this deweloplent and determined to use hle

poeitlon an leader of the Bngllsh Ghartiate to alsist the

agitation in every way vhleh l~y open to him. AI we have

seen, the ]h~l~Lsh Gharttste, led by the lrlsh oontln4ent,

a61tated for the measure, end the Borthe:rn Star vas filled

with sz%toles tur81nG them to support the demonstrations of

I~eh repesle~ in england. 0’ 0onnor addressta4 the G~azwaiste

aalntatned that the determination of the Irish people was such

2
fast, with or without O’Gonnell, repeal would be won.    He

poLnted out that "Ireland and Zn~land oonbined will sake Daniel

keep ht.s post".~

great £nteremt

was proelalmed

The source of the

by English 0harriers.

in 0otober 184~,
..... ¯ |, i

1. A eg,rSeg of letters t¢ Dan,el

2. Borthern Star, 24 June 184~.

~. WoTthem Sta~, 27 Ma~ 184~.

agitation m followed with

When the 01ontarf meeting

0 ’ 0onnor praised 0’ 0onnell for
I I I i I I| III

0 ’ O onnell, p.67.
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preventing a bloody encounter, but nevertheless thought he

should have been prepared for such an event. Yet, O’Connor

still hoped that the Irish people would continue their agitation.

"O’Oommell ha8 little to expect from the ~llsh people but ~he

Irieh people ever have their sympathy end suppor~". 1 It was

not long before O’Connor viewed the Olontarf affair in a

different light. Writing at the end of October, 1845, he

proclaimed ~hat him natton’e freedom had "been treacherously

sold by its leaders"; that for the cake of the personal freedom

of O’Oonnell and hie son, John, ~he Irish nation had been placed

once again in the "hand8 of rampant despottsm".2 The people

obeyed the inetruotlone of their leader at Olontarf only to

find that he had betrayed then. O’connell was again aoving

toward8 an alliance with the Whig party and showed himself read7

to accept compromise in the fozl of a Federal Parliament.

O’connor had opposed the idea of federalism in 1841, einoe he

believed the system would accentuate "the very feuds, Oontentton

and strifee that it sot out to avoid and would create "a vast

amount of government patronage, without retuzsLing one 8tngle

advantage to Ireland".~ He lamented that in 184~ only one

orlttotee the propoealt

tone8 it8 oonpltanoe.4

newspaper in Ireland was prepared to

even the Nation expressed in subdued
I I I I I I I I I . I II I I

1. l!o~z~l;hera 8~a,r, Ootol~er 184~.

2. Xerthern Stu, 21 OotQber 1843.

~. Northern Star, 20 Sovember 1841.

II I I i    i i| i i I III I I I

4. ~, 28 October 1843.
0 W88      ¯

The paper which he referred



The terse of repeal roused 0 ’Oonnor in the autumn of 184~

to addreem a oerleo of letters to O’Oonnell. Their object warn

enlighten O’Oonnall but to instruct the public mind ae

preoent position" in connection with repeal.1 O’Oonnor

mare eonvineed by O tConnell’e peraistent attaeke on the British

Chartiite that he did not eeek to wan repeal for Ireland; "that

personal oafety, coupled ~rith perlnnal aggraz~teement ham

ablorbed all thought of repeal of the Union". 2 O’Oonnor,

draying attention to his own part in building up a union of

eympath~ between the Charttst8 and the Xrilh repealers, thus

addreleed 0 ’ Oonnell:

"X have engaged in double warfare, against lreland’o
enemies, and your oppreoeors ... During the progreao
of thio the hottest year of your agitation, the re~eot£en
of our proffered aid, the abuse of our party, and ¥ot~
reiterated personal invectives against the Ohartist
kdy and ayself vere net by a determination upon our
part to prove the in~ustice of your charges by increased
aetivity on behalf of Ireland ... The Chartiste asked
nothing from you in return for their co-operation on
behalf of Ireland because they doubted your eineeri~.
From the 8nnouneement of your agitation for Repeal in
the ~ nevspaper und the Bnglish Chattier|
have linked theuelve8 to the canine of Ireland."

O’Oonner elalmed ~hat o£nee he left Ireland and Jolned the

Bnglieh radlee~ he had pursued a eonselouo pelley of attaptiq

~o heal the differenceo, vhieh vers inflamed

the Bnglish and Iriah. He eontinued:

by O’ Oonnell, be~veen

I. Nor~he~ Star. ii November i~43. "To Danlel 0 ’ Oonnell."

2. He,thorn Star, ~0 ~e~reh 184~ "To Daniel O’ Connell."__ .

3. Ibid.
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=I have taught the Irish to distAn~uish between the
~lieh oligarchy and the Rnglish people. I have shown
that the people of Bn~land suffered as much An~usttoe
from that ollgaroh~ as the people of Ireland suffered."1

0’Connell, on the other hand, by his persistent rejection of

Chattier aid, effectively destroyed his chances of seourtng

repeal.

0’ Connor sought every means to undermine the Liberator’ s

influence. He was the first to welcome the &ppearanoe of a

C~artist body in Dublin. In a series of letters addressed to

"0 ’~L~ley of the Dublin Charttst Association", 0 ’ 0onnor

encouraged the Irish Charttsts to support the reforms adTooated

by radioal and repeal Rembers of Parltsaent in 1833 which

tnoluded universal suffrage, annual parliaments, vote by ballot,

together wAth repeal of the Union and abolition of ttthes. He

elatned that minos then 0 ’Connell and

thelr earlier promises.

his party had forgotten

"Universal Suffrage has dwindled to practioal extension;
Annual parliaments to TTtennlal parllmaents, Reform of
the Union to ’~ustice to Ireland’; the t2tal abolition
of tithes to ’the &pproprlatlon point’."

0’0onnor hoped and believed that the Irish Chattier aoTanent

could agitate for the reform measures which he, himself, had

advoented when Menber of Parliament for County 0ork. He urged

the ~T~tste in Ireland to support the return of members

pledged to mapport repeal, as 0’Hlgglns had done in the
......... ¯ I II II I i I i11,i1 ill | 11 , , i

1.  0rth,.rn Star,
2. Northern Star,

~0 March 184~.

20 March 1841.

"To Daniel 0 ’ Connell."



eleot£ono ef 18~7 and 1841 when he refused %0 Tote for

O’Oonno~Z unZess he undertook to plo~ge himself to support

the People’| 0hatter and repoa~ of the Union.1 0’0onnor

pointed to the fast that the Liberator had weakened tim ropoa~

party £n the Kou~e of Commons aLnoe tim fLrst aofornod ~arl£a-

moat ~Ln 18~J.~ klthou41h the 11%ah Oha1~let8 had to oontmd

8~la£u~ the n£Kht; /nfluonee of O*Oonno11, O’Oonnor hoped their

uou~d use evez7 @out£tut£onal neane at the~Lr d£sposal to ~Ln

to the ~appox~ of the People’e Charter an the m~rest

moan8 to win the£x-leMI:ILmlattTo /x~tepondmee.3 In 1846, ~sea

libel, 0 ’ 0onnor ~ed ms

who had been ]~rj~y

responsible re1" £ntz~duotJ~j 0harriet p~n~ples Into Irolaud.4

k.-’ter 184~, O’Oonnor was deeply Inwolwod In ~ish affairs,

£n pa~-tl~u~8~ £n his Land Plan. His interest £n Ireland never

wmvored, however, and £n 1846, he was largely responsible for

draw£n8 up a Gq~tr~tst po%ltlon oppoe~n~ the Tory ooerc£on ~tll.4

0’0onnor was equa~ly or£t£os~ of the o~l£anoe of 0’0onno~l with

the Wht~Is whe~ they He ~r~paod thatreqm~ned to power in 1846.
i II i i lIIill I Ii l ~ , I ~I I ~L U I _ I II I I LI III I II II II I

4.~, 11 kpr£1 18461 of. Hsms~, 3rd oer~e8, Ixxxv,
~~i~0--fer 8ooount of debates on the lh~teottoa of /Afe
(lrelm~) Kill, under which 8ddit£onal police could be dz~od
into p~oo~8/amd arens, ¯ x~gid curtsy eou~d be imposed, end
eolleettvo fines levied %o oonpensate ~ettm8 of outre~oe,
5~ho momt sovoz~ provision m the punishnont of fiftean year8
tl~nspo~tion for bresoh of the surfer.
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0’Connoll’e demand,that the Irish people should enjoy social

and moral equality with the English people, was both dmagerou8

and cunning, since it removed the attention of the Irish masses

from grievances whieh they had readily resisted in the pa8%.

These grievances included

the Ghureh Batablishaent,

mwhich enables you to return the odd member to be laughed at by

the two factions, and to be used by one of theme, l He claimed

that Irish magistrates were choema from those who were hostile

to the poor and always Mfron the oppressors’ ranks". Despite

the increased prosperity of Ireland,

Rthere are always four millions of paupers out of
employment; and always oonsti~uting a oompetitiTe

Addrening him

"a meagre and limited franchisew,

an unsatisfactory municipal franchi|e,

Aboon%ee£sI drained ItillionI of poundI from Ireland and KaTe

nothinK in return. Those were some of the abuJoi to which

Irish Hembera should giye their attention. F£nally, sooord~ng

to 0 ’ Conner

U%he Rng, llsh people,are, for the meet par%, KoTel"ned bY
Irish faction, no matter who i8 Minister. If a Tory,

by an Irish Tory fao~ion! if a Whig, by an Irish
patronage faction."

The deTelopment of the Confederate-Chartist union in 1848

appeared to O’Connor as a Tindication of all his hopes.

readers in the ~ort~grn 8tar in March 1848,
I I I i uRn I II

reserve for the owners of the new producing power
to fall back upon as the means of reducing wages,u"
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he deeltred s

"Many laughed at the extravagant notion of a union
being fornod between the Bn~ish and Irish working
classes, and the hope of severance and dissatisfaotion
of that class was based on the slavish, the corrupt,
the prostitute Irish leaders, who, from the origin of
the ~repeal) agitation to the present have systematically
sought their own ~andisement at the expense of their.
country, which ~hey have ruined, debased and destroyed..A

As we have seen, these hopes were short-lived. Yet, despite

the failure of the 0onfederate-Ghar~ist union in 1848, 0 ’ Conner

was convinced that some progress towards a better understanding

had been made. He encouraged the British 0hartists to

establish links with the Irish Democratic Association. He

addressed a public meeting of the Association in Dublin in

November 1849, in which he appealed to the Irish to unite with

the British working-class radicals; that "if he was not

convinced by the truth and sincerity of this alliance", he

would not hate made himself look foolish by attending their

meetin@s.2 ¥ith the collapse of the Association, 0’Oonnor’8

failing health and his declining influence

after 1850, hopes of the alliance faded.

on Chartist polioleo

0 ’ Conner’ s ill-health

forced him to retire from the 0hartist movement in 18~2 and 8o

the Irish contingent lost its most faithful advocate. During

the final years of the movement, the "Irish question" lost its

prominence in the Chartist programme.

I I II l I ii I I

I. W0~hera Star, 18 Naroh 1848.

2. ~, 17 Sovember 1849.



This thesis attipte to show the influence of Irishmen and

the "Irish Question" on ~ho Chattier movement as a whole.

Although in Ireland Ghartiea was never widespread, the Irish

element in England played a decisive part in influonclng the

polioiel and diotatir~ the actions of the movement for ~ yeall,

until its Tiz-~ual disappeaz~nce dttring the 1850’s. The Ideall of

les~ing Irish C~al~ists did not die with them. From nov on, ~he

British worklng-elase radicals underfeed the unity of interest

between t~henugelvee and the ItCh. For example, they showed o~

increasing desire to unite with the Irish Feniano. At the end of

the seventies, there was a strong bond of sympathy between the

Irish nationalists, led by ~iehael Davltt and hi8 Irish Land

League, and the British workin6-elass radicals who, side-by-eddo

with Irish workers in ~ngland, demonstrated for Ireland’s national

independence. In the ei6htiee and nineties the Social Deaoeratie

Federation organised demonstrations in protest a~ainst coercion

in Ireland. In Ireland, the policy of union with the British

vork~-elass radicals was adopted by a section of the national

movement. It was advocated by some members of the Fenian SOre-
Ly! ~,~,

Bent. When Michael DaTltt founded the Irish Democratic Federl-

ties in 1890, one of its demands was so-operation between the

workers of the two countries. It was expressed most olearl7 by

James Connolly, who believed that the Irish fight for national

independence was inseparably linked with the struggle of the

workin~ Olams for political emancipation.
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Deo$mtlon 9f *h,e X z~Lmb ,Ur~vers~l ~f.~e AssootattQp

(as reprinted £n the United ];z~~, 4 March 1848).

I~B XRXSH UN .XVRRSAL S~P~AOI ASSOQZAtlON is founded upon the

lnare mad genuine principles of radioal re,oz.; its motto is

"Pease - Law - Ol~ler"; ~d tt;o ob~Jeot is ~o seo~’e a i~1.1,

free, and fair representation of the people £n the 0stamen8

house of Pa~liamont.

1. That t~e power of making the laws for this realm is,

by the oonstttutton, lodged in the hands of the Sovereign, the

lords of Parliament, and the representatives of the Oosmons.

2. That it is required by the principles of the oonstitut£on

that the whole body of the people should be really represented ~a

the House of 0onmons.

~. That the present system of virtual representation is not

real representation, and is, therefore, no repremtntatton at a3£.

4. That those who have no votes for electing representat4veo

are the slaves of the representatives of those who have votes.

5. That Where there is no representation,

constitutional power of taxation.

there can be no



6. ~ha% the r2oh end poor, being of the ss~e speoles,

al~ under the sue lay8 of nature! and being alike capable

of benof£t oF 4nJur7 fron their leKlalators, necessarily hate,

~a the eleotlon of those le~Lalators, the same right; but the

l~eh, ~a defense of their ~tber~7 and property, have oyez7

advantage whlek wealth, knowledge, and the purohased power

of others afford ~hem! vhJ~e the poor, destitute of these

hays no seou~lty but in the purity of le~slation, nor a~y

noan8 of self-defense but An the re-possession of the eleottvs

power. The poor, then, have an equal right, but more need,

%o sleet ropresentat£ves than the rioh.

M PBOPLI’8 RXG~S.

i. That every male inhabitant of Great Britain and Ireland

(infants, insane persons, and eriainal8 only excepted, ) Is of

eonaen right, and by the laws of God, a free nan and entl%led

to %he full en~oyaent of political liberty.

2. That It Is essential to a nan’s polAtioal liberty that

he have a share either in legislation itself, or In the eleotlng

ef those who are to frame the laws, which, although they ought

to proteet him in the full enjoyaent of those absolute rights

thleh are vested in ham by the immutable laws of nature, emy yet

be fabrieated to the destruction of his person,

his religious freedom, his famAl~, and his fame;

the z~Kh% %0

his property,

that, therefore,

b~XVERBAL 3UFI~tAGu is an inherent right.
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~e

empire,

that ~hey elect

in evex7 year; because whenever

being for a longer term than one

~kat it Is a natuz~ right of the people of this

sad required by the principles of the constitution,

a new house of representatives once, at least,

a parliament continues in

session, then thousands who

since it was chosen have attained to man’s estate (that is to

say, the age of twenty-one years), and are, therefore, entitled

to enter into the immediate possession of that elective power

which is their best and most sacred inheritance, are, in that

case, unjustly denied their right, and excluded from the

enjoyment of political liberty.

4. That it is, therefore, right and Just that all the sale

inhabitants of this kingdom (infants, insane persons, a~

ortLinale excepted,) shall fully, fairly, and oompletel~ enjoy

the elective franohime, that in to say, Univer~ 8uffraxe.

That, in order to protect

voting shall be by ballot;

that the nroDertyaualifieation shall be ~b0~hed; that the

whole empire shall be divided into eoual eleel~ral dlmtriots;

and that the representatives of the people shall be DaAd.

the poor elector against tyranny, the

that the parliaments shall be jEM~M~

1. By creating a publio opinion in favour of those rights

and principles, through the medium of public meetings, petitions



paxIL|mem~,

and the nev|p&per press;

of members to poxlle~en%,

of ~he ~soela~ion.

d£meu|~onmp leoturom, ehNp pub].toatlonmt

and also by seeuring the return

pledged to support the object

2. By ra£el-~ the requisite funds,

and Teluntary donations, ~o defray the expenses of the

Assoelatioa.

by subscriptions

PATRICK 0 ’HI.IN9

VM.H. DTOTT

(Preslden%)

(Secre%ary)

August 1841.
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PBTXTIOB FOR THE P~OPLE’ 8 CHARTER
(printed in Northern Star, 9 March 1844).

~o the LI4~t ]baera~Ye the ][aAghts, 0tttseas, and Burgesses,
In Pal’l£mnt assembled, t]w Petition of the
~ereJ4~e4 ][embers of the X~Lsb Unlversal 8~.~z~ge
£seooAatlon, ted other JJahabdLtsnts of Xroland.

]IWt~T WDN]i~, - That the right of aaXtag laws for this

re~ Jj by the eeast£~ti~on ledge4 ta the beads of the

flevel~J4~, the X~o of iultaelt, ez~ t~e Repreematatives

(infests, laune persons, and e~AaAaals

aloes exeepte4) tsot eeemen ~t, m~ by the laws of 0~, a

tree m, and stifled to the tu.lA ea~eyaent of pelltleal

~hat it le eesentt81 1;0 a msus ’e polAtieal llbe]r1~ that he

have an aolr~ sha~e either in leillslatlen itself, or in the

eleetLng ef these vhe are to free the lays, vhlek, althoul;k

thq euSbt to p~oteet ham 1n the fu3SL ea~e~nnmt of those

sbsolute rights vhioh are vested in bin by the testable laws

of natua’e, nay yet be fabl-JLoatod to the deetz~otton of his

pero@n, his property, has religious freedom, has fsnily, and

ham fme.

~hat tt Is a aatmral fAgOt of the peeple of this empire,

and required by the prinetples of the Gonstitutien, that they

elect a hey Boue of re]~reeent~tivoe once at least evez7 year!



undor ~ sans ~l~vs o~ na~n~ro, and bo~l~8 e~ll~o o81~o o~

bonof~ or Lm~ ~on ~ho~r ~O~l~~on, ~he~ noees~:l~y

hsvo ~n ~lnl~o e,,l, ee~l~l, oa,~ ot those ~o~s3~oN ’qld~e x~l~h~;

~ ~ho ~oh, 4. do~oneo ot ~ho~r X~~ end l~Opoz~F h~vo

eros7 edven~ uh~oh vo~h, knovXodso, and ~he ~ed

povo~ o~ othom ad~ord ~ihon! vh~o ~he poor, dostL~n~o

ot e3~ thoso, hsvo u 8eou~7 ~mt ~n ~ho pu~ o~ ~o~l~s~on,

nor sly nomm o~ so3~-do~noo bu~ ~n ~O0~S~JLS~8 ~ho~r 8h8~ ot

o~oo~vo p0vor. 5~ho poor ~hm hsvo an oqu~ rl~h$, ~ noro

hoed ~o o~oo~ Mp~ooon~vos ~ ~iho z~OiSo Ho ~ha~ is ~roo

poNosses that ~hioh ~s noro to bo vs~L ~hsn l~0hOJ, ]~l~

robbed ot ]~bo~ ho ~8 denudod o~ 8~ uhl~h rondox~ ~o

va~n~b~o.

5~ha$ s~ ubo ~s~k of a EJ~J~fJ~ ropresontatlon sdnlt that

~41 ~s mo~ 8 ~ ~pr~s~n~attoat ~ons~qu~4f ~t ~s no

~opmon~a~on a~ e~A. AIA eloeters share ~n a res~L

rep~eseatatlea! beesase ~l~e eheeen pe~soa represents the



oono~LtlutdLon ~oqu~i~o! lm~ ~o ou]~a~l ~o tlhe np~oson~-

lvoe 02 1those who hsve vo$oo! ~or ~o be eu~v~ In ~o hsve no

et our own Ln ~he oho£oo of ]~m~on, lm~ 11o bo ~od

I~ ]LosLol~on vl~n e~bor net kavo oo~ ove~ uo.

5~ b~ ~ho epo~~ ot OM um~n~Ltl~ti~ona~ end wro~oho~

]~g (~o dLo~hlslJ~ otr~tlu~o ot ilon~r VZ), abou~ niu-

~onltho o~ ~ho l~Olp~o m $0 ~hAs d~r ~o~ do~ L~on

Mkql4~ IICLIP~~ o~ ~141~U~ for N4mbox~ 0£ ~l~,ZJ~illel~! ~lz~Loh

~lumoo ~ r~14h~ ot ~~o no enlFo;~dl 1~r

frog ’~ mt~12 tlko ow~4cLmil o~r ~at e~lm~o. And 1~

~ko ope~Lo~ o~ m1~hor Im~q~t1~o~ l~w (~ho 8op~nnl&T Ao~)

~e 15meJ~ ~on~k 8~o &TN 4obezs~ o~l~ Foe~o ou~ of oyez7

80Vq~.

2b~ ~]so ozLotLnil o~o o~ ~opz~N~Lo~ ~1~ no~ one7 tlhu

~lJ~od 8rid unsung, Im~ un~ dt~Ldod, ilt~J~ pz~pondoz~tn8

Jlj~2uo~oo ~o ~udod end non~od ln~o~om~o ~o ~ho u~er ~ o~

~ho no2]L-~UJ~ and ~L~bouz~Ln~ ~oon a Lns~snoo o: 1~8

il~ooo~ ~ n]p~oontr~tLon l~ ~ound ~n ~ho u~oundLn~ ~rao~

tlb~tl vh~o td~ pndacL~i~ of Ve~oo undo 41ven~-~rowr nembo~e





that ~r~r pet£ttonors eonplala that ~ latluense,

patronaeo, and lnt/JLtdatlon there t0 at present no puritF

of oloetLon, and Four potltlonore ooatond for the rAght of

voting ~ ]a]Aot.

lhat 7eur petitioners oo~ that seers In ~ konoar-

able Rouse are NU/ht for at s nest ez~rsvegsat reto of expense,

~AoM provus an mozmous degree of freud end umLrpatlon.

~hat 7e~r petitioners therefore oontend thst to put an end

~o soerot po~l~teLT trs~tto, 8 pover to remmerato their

representatives tot their servioos should be vested in the

eonstl~teaoLes.

~hat Fowr pett~tonors therefore exoretslng their oonstita-

tiena~ r/ght demand of ~ar honourablo House, In oz~er to ried~

the ns&y dToes end sanLfost evils of shtek Four pottt~onors

oompla/a, 5dmt Foa ~ /Ined£atel~ pass into a lay the doeuned

enLS.~l.ed "5~o Poop].e’s ~tar~ere, vh:t.oh embraoes the ltepresext4,-

tlon of ~ale ktu.3.ts Vote h7 Ballot, JUsnus~ ~srllsssn~s, Abellttoa

of ~ho l~opert7 qua]J~toation, l~ynont of Xenbers, and ]qua~

KLoeton~ DLstrto~s.

And that Femur petlttene15 dosLrtng to prmsoto the poaoo of

Oroa~ BrAtaAn sad Zreland, eoeurtt~ of property, and prosperAt~

of oomaeroo, eertous3~ end esdmostll press this their pettt£en

ms ~e a~ten~to~ of Four Honourable House,

And Four petitioners wall ever prly.



KOII~X ~ - 5~ the ezperAenee of the put yeer

deuoutm~ee that the lWLVLAege of peti~Len~, and of thus

nak£ng known qhe£r js~evaneeo ~e your Bonourable ]Souse, £o

ezerelsed bet the pee1~e et Xrelsad no lon41ler as. right, bu~

as a eoneess£on made to them k7 the qmlersnee of the Xr£sh

heeuq~tve.

’lha~ eeap3.a~ ~ z, eaoutz’mee have been net Iq violenee,

end mqpment b~ n~LIAta~ foree! the zLsht; t;o meet and pot£tLoa

]Pe~ZAamoa~ has been t;nnplod upon; lmbl£o noetLngs ledpdA¥

(~nvotld, end pelu)es11~r lud ~aot£tutloss11~ sseesbltd, have

boen suppressed st the poLnt of the be~mnot end the moutk of

the oonmoa.

that :rouw pot£ttone~o hunbl:r address your Honou~ble House

£or tsho pulToso o£ mdclng knom ¯ few of ~he reasons ut~tLeh

~j~eluenoo tbe~ £1 demandt=4 ¯ Repoal of the £el; of ~aAon

botvoe~ Oreat ]t~Ltoin and Xreland; and they entreat the

];mtdLe~oe 0£ ]foul. Honou~ablo House vI~L:Lo they orate the dpmunds

ul~)a ui~Loh l~hq ~ to~ l~Stol~Ln8 to Z1~lsad the domost;io



of s eompl]~

lop.red ~om.



~Lber~7 in ever7 z~on ot the ess~ - %0 nu~er her

~tepeudenee*, as yes ~ ssJd b7 s limber ot h~lsnent

ot that pel~od.

5~hst tho nomss sssoMod to yore sulfate to tho ends ~1~

~evl that to prepare the v~y tot the dLsouso~on ot the ~on

o~vA:L dLseo~d was tonestedl s ~ebo3~o~ seere~y set on foot

e~eos~ and noaeT woro p~otu~o3~ dtstlrAb~t4dt ud, ~n the

1an41ua8o ot the protest o~ the X~Aals ~onts, the /DLL~ was

~nt~od~ood as "a n~ e~ be~88~ and sale bet~veen the

NAnAeter end tko ladtvt4ual proprAe~ of be~ou~o0.

that tho Aet o~ UuAon was not s unAon e~ ~so people o~

]Jn~snd end X~e3~md, bus ¯ nlm~ttlng et Xrolaud to the dionlaa-

t~oa o1 the BnglAsh as~stoo~ae~ - s 4omtnst:Lon ulslek ]ut~

~p~tated tke ~r ~ ~sste~ ~~re - has sAded

In ~ aeoumu3~tlon e~ ~E~z’-; -~e debt~ sad ezereAsod a

tstml la~e~oo on the vol~sro et bo~ MAnIdons.

5~at ~ the set e~ unAen bad etteeted s unAm et perteet

equa]~LtTl tt, lnsteed et hsvt~ d~ed a portion et the Zr~sh

]Poets, ~t bad adaAttted tb0n ~ to the tulA ea~oTaeut ot ~he



]p~L~ ot ldzo Ilnq3~oh poez~8o; J.tr L t haul ~Lvon t;o Zro:Lm:d

a npz~montmtdLon In ~ 0ounono of tho Unlt4d ][Ln4dont propoz, t-

~ ’kilo qJI~n~ o~Jr ]NIP ]po]pJm3,i,~,tL,ontj :L£ t t hid oltlond, od ’to

~’qds h:Snidomnam tlto 1Nm4Jt:l.S of’ tlNJ om ],lvst aJt:l,].:L,, ~

w~l, Nl,~r OOOUt. i Ininn’t,,l.,y o’qU~Sod,, ~ SI:~ ’;d:~ Itz,, O,z’,,am¥, an,.~oz,,,,.

vss~ls X4~ ~. a ~vart unLon =nl, tJtlqmO~O~lGo; boeeuo ot

tho Ipeo~ 4oI~0 o£ ~1 boluo Z~o3~nd oam banro no seou~r

adso ~ notl bo op]~ooaod, un].oaJ8 she padre the voz7

lmzoo v~Ltlh ~= - booamoe to Im~ hot pa~y mob taxes Is In

ltJeo]~ epp~osolont; it booamoo on uoount o~r 1me Ioo~oa~

an:lL’kua~t:l.em o~’ ~ oaNn~S~,S.os, ¯ ooamp].olx~ :lLdm’t:l.f’toan.’ld.cm ot tmo.5.z,

1~t1 1;he ~Jt ot On, on, o~~t~J~ ~1~ bos~L~ t;o ~1~o

)~box~F, i ~ ~ S~ ~ ot ln~ko~jr on4 t~U~L4stILom,

lure koos tol~wo4 I~ ~oo~tls m~lLt41~o to ~o ~lLokodlaoes ot ~o

~so on4 t1~o ~t1~ ot L~s ~ooon~:L*~h~o~t;. ~l~t ~1~

InrO’rLsJ, ona ~v~n,s~ll~.o t;o h,o].aud, ~t haw boeu ~l~)~todLI

hi :Lt haw i,n, cn.oaun4M i~ s,lNJe~Ln, tdto p],aqlao o:t

~l 1dust ~L~ haw dtnLn~Lohod L1Laoot o~r~ dosoz~LptS.on ot

nN~y put am i So our ~roz~Lp oeanon~:e, exoo]~ ~S oonoLsts

Lll tdw oZpOl~ ~olP ~ho uso end bomo~e~i.t o~ ol;hoz’o o£ tlhoaJo

noooosa~oo ot ]~lLto, ~or ~o vent o~ vl~Lah our ovn peoFLo



auto ]po~! tha4 In tuk:LaJ vorjr pe,~La, ~dnt% Ilteham’o ’lmo

of the II, non %rmdo In Irolmd, tho Znno of Oouz’t, %ho

~toon’o Znnm, ~o Oomlau4ord, ad, end lea;Lot, z70o’~’t, ~Lt

omoed ¯ ~ of’ n,5.no hundrod anadl oLcht]r-si.x J, naJolvent houooo

ol% of ono thoummi fOWL" hundZ’od end ad, z’lq-fome,, vl~oh ’lmo

]IMll’ILadl ~a4114JMll i %~u$ the oo!ln%r,lr £t hlw bout

£o3..1.ovod ln~ a pOZ’l)erlmo~ amooomoJ.on ot aJoeaoo of fanm.~o,

poot:L].enoo, ~nu].t, end thqn ~ oxoou’t:LOno

5Plzat :for ntoo41J.mll 11otlothqrr tint at, poaooablo emd oonst£~tlLonoJ.

nmnaor for tllt4j ]imrip,oaNp of ]p~JtltLonlnll h, rl~en’ll fox’ tlMJ ~z,ooaJ

o~r ~aoso Irrlevsnooo, you~ poti’aLonsenm aur~ ama~ that :In tho

pl, qmont unoor’ts~ lind udoL"~od ajtato of tho ~aw, the~’ ambJootl

tlhanoelvoo to a o~ prooeoutLon :f’oz, vhat tho l.aw off%oeraJ

o:f’ ’the o1’oll are ploamod tlo doeLilnato & oonaJpLl’aO~’, aned:L’t£on,

Your pe41~l~onero, on ’thooe lpu’oundo, end faotm end z~umn8

kero:lLn stated, lnq ]l.esvo k) ~ bo~ez,,o Fou~ Honovz, sbl.o Boue

theiz,, hunkTe ~mon~oo a148Ln~ tho oonttmumeo of a un,5.na~

thlLom~ vllLoh

their native

beae/"JI.t wpon iln~end,

tn~oo tho deUuta’lltom, 8rid t.8 1me ooourjo, o~

oeuntr]rl ~ vhLoh, vl.thou~l oon~oz’~n8 mn,y

stzsa85~, by aJpz’oedJ.n8 povez~, ~u/n, end 4~Looontent th~oush

a oo~mtZT, ~Leh, ~ and Ludepmdent, vou]l.d bo tho r/4ht

a of ISOl" dqdrnool mad t11H~r IN~n.rttL.141r M tUt the &or

/etzsete hsn her road ves~th and





lot. ~ae elevation of the ehsx~o~er and oonditton of the

working eleaoe8, so that our ~asne n~y understand theLr true

vsluoj mad the tLller of the ooll, on vhon all are depondemt,

hA8 Just and tadefeutble elalm to l~ye happily on the land he

has nade productive by the sweat of h18 bow.

~sd. to iaeuleate the necessity of eve~7 X:ishnsn

OnO0~ lttiVO Hanufaetuze, and to lay do~ a pl~ for

the :evival of XrAsh trade.

~nt. Oonvtnoe4 fron paet; ezperAenee that the rights and

Interests of the people have been totally neglected bF ou:

l~pzeeentativeo, we deem It an tnpe~attve duty to traAn the

Denoez~e~ of tbAa oountz7 into a ~ and eonplete Mnovle4ge

of their pever, the position they eeeup7, and the poslt£on the~

sze em~ltle~ to oeou]rT; and to tnpress upon them the nooossity

o~ untlrtng ezertton for the oonplete and e~ire :eato:stton o~

those aee~sl and polltleal pz~vllege8 they have been u~ustl7

depraved of.

4~. 5~ha~ in eonsequeneo of the

to Xrlah tpm£uJ in e~a and oeleneea,

talent,

great diseour~eaent~tven

the development of lrtah

sad the diffusion of a natAonal literature, wA££ be a



obJeot ot this association.

51h. h ooeu~o 1So oaraost and povorful oo-oporatton of

all other existing Demoeratto Insti~utlons, vhose sans and

aaten~tons ne~ be ldemtioal vtth thoso ot this assoe~ataon -

namelF, the reoolp~t~en sad Just app~stlon of the rtskts ot

lalwu~, and the ewn~Jh~v of ¯ ~oss end usoloss o)£seasi~y.

6tk. 5~ho gslon of the Demoosse7 ot everl ereod - to do

uhlek vo deem It of vital lnportasoe to Froteet eves7 deNmtas-

~Lo8 of ~rist~Lan vossb£p - to respee~ everf for has

oonoo~estaeuo op:lJ~ms, and tho free expression ot tLho tatth

that Is vttban ban! end orang to tho mml~ hitherto subslstdLa4

botmees ldto Oathollo sad Protostant Demooraeles o~ Inland,

M~Leh bss bees en/e~ored end eaoous~rod b/ cur rulers, for

tho nsas~oo o~ ]n41~Lsk dontnaen ~Ln this eountrT, ~Lt v~Lll

be the psz~eula~ ob~eet of this AseeelatLee to eneoun~e end

estat~Aah s 8oed ~ee~ betveen, end to beld out the ~A4ht

band of tollovship to the Protestant )onoors~ of Zz,e3.ad!

am ld~Ls ~ssoeLatton vLtl labour to break dora tho brushers

et ~ m)~taoo - to uproot ~ snanos~, end

soout and ~v all ssoemd~a7 ot oreod - it rill ask for

oo-opora~t~n o~ evez7 h~Lsh-born nan an establlshlncr the

�-’~ ~ ~-_; of bls nata~e land.

7t~. ~ s~mpath, san4 vlth the su~terlnp ot o~ l~sk

ns~, ve does 1ti e£ Lapertanee to held then in tpmtefUl

l~memb~snee N Xong u theT s~e ex1~st~lated under B~itlsk 18~.





ovm,UMI dbu’g.m8 tbo veek, ~on 8ovm O’Ol.ook, p.m., ’to ~l.mrm

0’0~oolt, p.m., and ~ bo ~pl~Lod vtlh sub ]Jooks, Famldnletl8,

eu4 .llogs~, 80 tke gou~ttoo nLy deem ed~LosUo.

~. I 0ua~o~:l~ IPlootln8 ~ be ~ for the purpose ot

r0NtvAn8 tho Itop0z4J of 1~o out4oln6 0msoz~ 0om~ttoo, of

eXoe~U~ ~olr ev4oeNe~, md ot nskJ~ m; ~tors~Lono t~t

nLy ko ~ In the ~mdJnon~ rill08.

8tk. long 1mr 8o~ Jtonbors of tho JJnoo~st£on~ or

pomon8 Introduced for em~o]Jont, ahoJ~ be 8d~ttod to 8~y

Z4~, or IJeetlns, or t;o the Xeadla4-Jloom, upon 8n~r pz’otext

Vlm’llNovole,

t1~. I~kee~Lpt~Leae te do~lr t~o upensos o~ tbo UaeeJ~-

lJ~on, Boadl.ns-Ilom, oto., mid othor J~a~lAontm~ ~8, vt,12

bo ezpootod f~on ouh Itember - ps,ynmn~.o not 1;o 1)o :1.o88 than

onto pu~ veok~.

]~. ~ootn~oe on Oonex~ ~Lto~s~u~o, i~stozT,

and s~LontLtLo 8ubJoote, ehs~ be dolLvo~od 1~r ~oh

Ilcmkez.s, and ot~4z~, ss n~y be oonpetmt

tz~l~m~ am ~ ~o found oonvenlenst,

Pollt~Lm,

o:lP the

~or ’kh~t ~u~, r~~

~o ~o~r t~o bo

ohoan I~ tho 0mo~ 0on, tree o~r ~so ~msoo~on.

11~. ~L Ch~num ~ be provided ~or Nob Sld~ht o~

VeoILI~ and ~orly NeolAm4s k7 the Oener~ ~ommlLttee;



~~e $0 be node bF ~he 5t~osouz~lP vt~hou~ am o~tor from

tlho Ooam1~ee, o~Lanodi h~ 41he (lhstmmn end ~ mboro of

~bo oemo! ~ho toooun~o ~o ~o 8udL~od end ~ 1~1~o~o ~lho

Rem1~un8 e~ ~he fi~ l~ie RooSting ~n e~ Nen~ds.



~hero is no lmbliehod work vhioh deo~8 with any of the

specific topics ooyerod ~n ~hi8 thesis ~th the exception of

Chapter I. Noth~ h88 been written on the subject of

ahart£au in Ireland itself, and the standard wozk8 on the

Oha~t noTenont, 8uah a8 R.G. OamnaKe, History of the OhAr~Ls$

Movenent (1894) and M. Hovel"t, ~ho Ohart~st HoTenont (1925),

only touch inoidonts~y upon the Irish oontribution to the

British Ohartiet movement in their studies of the two lead~u~

Irish fiKuro8, James Bronterro O* Brien and FearKu8 0 t Oonnor.

It has boon necessary ~n the first part deal~uK with

work~nG-olus and Oha~£et orgemtsations in Ireland to piece

toKether evidence from widely-scattered sources. These

include II~eh police reports in the State Paper Office and

Public Record Office, Dublin, )h~or H.O. 8irr*8 papers and

Police Reports of Confederate Clubs in Dublin (1848-9) in

Trinity CoLlege, Dublin~ the last-mentioned ha8 not been drawn

upon bofoz~. I hate made abundant use of Irish periodicals

for the period. Those inalude a number of working-class and

Chattier periodicals which hate not been used before, notably

the Irish N~tional Guard (1848) in the National Library, Dublin,

the ~4bourer’e £dvoeate (1847) and The Belfast Comet (1850) in

the British Hueeum Novspaper Library, Colindalo, The Belfamt

Cg-oDerativo £dTOoatt (1830) and The Bolfut Penn~ I~noh (1847-8)
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in the Linen Hall Libra,, Belfast. In Chapter II, use is

made of Char~ist periodioal8, in particular, the Northern 3tar

for information about tq~mttst aetiTitte8 in Ireland. Irish

papers of the same period only make occasional references to

the movement in Ireland. The Irish pamphlets are nearly

all available in the National Library or the Royal Irish

Aeade~, Dublln.

The aaterlal for the seeond part, the Irish eoatrlbutloa

to the British Char~ist novenent, t8 drawn nainly from Charttst

pertodiosls and pamphlets, host of whioh are to be found either

in the British Muleum Newsp&per Library, Coltndale, the

Manoheeter Referenee Library,

of the University of London.

not httheFto umed

(m84 ),

or the Goldsmiths Library

An i~lish Chattier periodtoal

sottroe

Barneley Publte LtbraxT, whleh is    unpuhlAshed MS

containing la.tozaatton of looal radtoal and Chartlat

organioatton|.

18 ~h~ ~sh Patriot and Irish ReDeaAer

whioh 18 In the Goldlalths Libra. One manueoript

of espeelal interest 18 the ~:na18 o~ ~aznaley in
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A. ORIGINAL 30UROE8

I. Mauulor2pt Material

LONDON

British Mume~

The Plaoe Mantusoripts.               n W       Pl
eiKhteonth and nineteenth centuries.

additional MSS. 27, 819-27, ~835.    JJII3~tXILg~

~~~~~ -~L~i~, 18~0-35. £ddltional PISS.

8.    ,        ’ ,    ¯             to . 2 vols. additional

~r elApptng8 and narrative of
eLrly ~aar~ist aoveaent.

l~blio Reoerd 0flies.

2) Provinoes
H.O. 41, 26    (1820-48) London
H.O. 41 ~ ~0 (1840) Soolaltsts

i (B£ahoplgate Institute)
d--

¯
Ernest Jones: Qltppin~,

- (~S.
2.J.8)
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BA~SX~ff

1 1.e      . 2 vol.. ~ Johnen

Etntory of :l~znaley and the eurround~ d!etrlot8 from A.D,
bl LI£ HO/I.. Published aa nenp&per articles in
The _Kn’mmley ~roni~!e, January, 1904 - July 1907.

DUBLIN

Ir£mh St&re FaDer 0ff£oe

1841

1842

Assieeo Orovn Court. 15 July 1840
Carton 1043 0utrago Roporto.
aarton 1044 0utrago Reports.
Carton 1045 0utrego Roporte.
Carton 1089 0utrago Reports. Co.

Carton 1090 OutraKe Reports. 0o.

Carton 1267 Outrage Reports. Co.

(0.14721).

antrlm, ~.8~,
O~low.
O&Tan, 01~,
Oork, Down.
Cork-Down.

I~b1£o Rooord Offio,

~tate of the 0o.untry Papp~s,

1819 0arton 425,

1820 0arton 428.

1822 0arton 432, 435.

2nd series,

426, 427.

1822-~J Carton 4~8.

1823 Oarton 439, 440.

1790-18~i.

~namtabulaz7 Lotters to the ChAof Secretary’ 8 Of ricO, 1846.

0arton 1379. The Queen v. 0’Hi&glns (O. 6999)

Oh~e,,f, 3ecret~ry’ 8 0ff$¢~ Unregistered Papers,

Carton 1495.

0arton 1515.

Carton 1523 (no. 105).

1848.
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PolLos Revorts of Confederate Clubs in Dublin (1848-9)
(IISS. S.~.5-8).

National Library of Ireland

~hnith 0 ’ Brien Pavers.

Flntan Lalor Paver8 (NS. ~40).

W.J. 0’Boill Daunt’| Memo£r| (HSS. ~,040-~,042).

Publte,,,LibreuT. ,,Feaz’oe Street

Materials for a history of Irish newspapers and
pea~lod£oals oo]_~eoted by R.R. Madden (Oilbez~ oolleotion
1q88. bundles 272, 278, 284).
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IX. Printed Material

_The Patriot: 1827-8 Supported aaetle Cathollos and Oatholle
Bmsnelpatlon.

Ovaed by Thona8 Krone and John Sheenan.
Supported Radioal Reformers and opposed
the Batablished Oh~roh, ~ithes and spoke
in favour of repeal of the Legislative
UnAon.

This was a dally evening paper, uhioh
supported O’ Oonnell but also refleoted
radloal eplmtons in Ireland.

~he p laAn Dealer: 1832 Radloal, in favour of the Reform Bill,
Irish munleipal reform, ere.

Supported repeal, oh~rob reform, aborter
ps~l£anents, vote by balAot, and an
extended ~raaobise.

interest of Dublin trades-
men. It favoured repeal of the ~alon,
abolition of tithes, ere.

Feb.-Sept.18~3 Organ of the Trades Political Union,
it represented the views of the Dublin
trades.

Ouned by Patriek O’HAggina and edited by
J~es Whittle. This paper was ultz~a-
Radioal. It supported repeal of the
Union, abolition of tithes, and poor lay
for Ireland. It established oloee links
with Villiem 0obbett in ~ngland.

The ¯     ’ o re: 1846-7 Edited by
ahoney. It was a veekly

llter8~ and industrial 3ournal espeolally
direoted towards the Dublin trades.



£pril-Jwae 1848, Bdtted by Ja=ee ~’Coralok,
lrAah Ohar~int. It yes an Irish

Ohartlst paper, with strong repabliean
views.

Unit ed Iriahaan: Feb.-June 1848 ~Ited by John Mitchel. Ardent
nationalAnt paper and fir~ aupporter of
Oonfed eFato-Ohea~tt e t wQAon.

Felon: June~ 1848 Suooessor to ~i~. It
continued to promote lts pol~oy.

The lrlshaan: 1849-50 ldtted by Bertram Fullaa. It vu the
organ of the Irish Demoerstio aaaoolation
and advocated eooial£et viers. It
favoured union vtth the ~lish Cha~iete.

OOBX

P ’ s W ¯ ¯    ¯ : Sept.-Dee. 18~4
o81 nevopaper and supported

repeal of the Union, abolition of tithes,
etc.

~AST

~ t 18~0 £ aonthl7 periodical,
was founded to aupport and

extend oo-operative principles in Northern
Ireland. Xt van the organ of the Oo-
operative eoele~y In Belfast.

Lab?,urers Advooate: April-May 1847 ldited Jaaeo O’Neill.
Shapporte z~lghte of operatives, land
refox~, ere.

~h9 BelfLet Penny Punoh: 1847-8 Bdited by Jemeo O’Ne~l.
Radical and nattrical in approaoh.

~e ~elfast Oeaet: Jan.-June 1850 ~dited by Jaaes O’Neill.
It van a aagasine of poetry, prose, ere.
but vith politioal az~ielea in favottr
of land reform, ere.



years are g yea o ,~i us: vas aade)

Bdited by Lavelle. It basked
Cathollo Bmanoipation and repeal
of the Union.

~: 1829-50 Edited by Richard Barrett. It was
brought out with the object of
providing 0’Oonnell with & pl&t-
form. It remained firmly behind
him during the vhole period.

182~-50 A Liberal organ ~dLtoh
during the 18~008.

baoked b~ige

: 1842-48 Rdited by Oharlee gaTanDuff¥. It
vu the organ of Young lrelanders.

Belfast Vlndieator: 1841-2 It lupported 0’Oonnell and the
~ig8 and was very hostile to the
~narttst movement.

Northe~ ~ll: 1841-2 It was very hostile to rsdleal
op~Lton.

PolitlcalReK£ste~= 1824-1835 Bdtted by WilZla= Oobbett.
Reference te made to those year=
during whioh Oobbett took an aotive
interest in Irish affaix~.

Politioal Letters: 1831 Edited by William Carpenter.

~£dland ReDresent&tlve, 18~i-2 Bdlted by Janee Bronterre
0 ’ Brien.

¥o~Q9 of the People: 18~1 Edited by John Doherty,    Irish
trade union leader. It advooated
Radloal pol2oAee, including repeal
of the Union.

0 ! : Z8~2-5 ~ltted by J.B. 0’Brten and owned
by Henry Hetherington
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~oor ~’s Advooata: 1833 Printed and published by J.Doherty.
It hoped to expose the iniquities
of the faotory system in aritain.
It also supported Irish land reform.

~ : 1833-4. Edited

~T ’ later
D : 1836-9. Bdited by J.B.0’Ba~en.

Bat£onal Reformer: 1836-7 Edited by J.B. O’Brien.

0enstttuttonal: 1836-7 Edited by Iamon 11snohard. b
paper was supported by the
parliauentar7 radioals. Thona~
Ainge Devyr, an Irish Journalist,
was oonnsoted with this paper.

ahamDion ~4d Weekly Herald: 1836-40 Owned by the sons of
Willism Oobbett. Edited by
J. Whittle, an Irish Journalist.
In favottr of radioal progrmme for
Ireland and hostile to O’Connell.

London Mercuz~: 1837 ~llted ~ointl~ by John Bell and
J.B. 0 ’ Brien, April-August 1837.

N~r~hera Liberator: 18~7-40 Owned mead edited by August~as
Harding Beaumont until 18~9.
2~onao DevTA" then beoaae editor
until the paper failed in 1840.
It advooated a polloy of so-opera-
tion with Irish nationalists and
was hostile to O’ Oonne3.~.

Owned by Feargus O’ Conner, it
was the principal organ of the

o ern St Ghartist movement.
N~t_i o        e          in 1844;

Bdited by J.B. 0 ’ Men.

18~9-41 Edited by William Oazpenter.
Non-oontroverelal and valuable for
theoretical Chartist discussion.



Bditod by ¥1~1an Oarponter. It
presented the Ttevpo£nt of the
London Working Men’ s Aesootation.

3dt~ed by Wi].ll~n Thompson and
lmbllshod £n GlaaKov under the
super~eton of the Universal
Centl~ 0o::lttee for 8oot~md.

8ou~hern ~tar: 1840 Rd£ted by W~ltam Oarpenter;
Jointly for a brief period with
J.B. O’ Brien. Moderate Chs~ie~.

Bdltod briefly £n 1842 by
J.B. O’B~ten.

~dlted by Bdward ~Lts~. It is
vez7 usel~ for 8turgelte Tke~lnt
and attempts at 0harttmt-Stur~£te
viewpoint.

Midland Counties ll.l~~;o~: 1.842 £ rad:Leal newpp&per wh£eh
pr£nted ax’~:Loles by looal ~a’t£sts.

t re ¯    a : 1844-7 Bdtted by
ca. It oontalned s nwnbez

Tho Labouror: 18474

of lnterest£n~ art£ole8 on Ireland
by J.B. 0 ’ Brien.

A nonth~ magasine edited Jo£ntl7
by Fear6us O’ Oonnor and Brneat
Jones. It warn the organ of the
Land Plan.

C&~use of ~he People: May-June 1848 3dlted by ¥.J. Llnton and
George ~lyoak. It was oy~pathetlo
to )Lttohel and the Irish natton~
~o~e~oll~,

~e n~.~t~ Patz~ot ~# l:i~b Re~e:!er: J~ly-September 1848,
ehange~ 1t8 n~uo to ~he       Owned and edited by James Leaeh,

P -o      H    d    it e~rongly a~vocated the ~OrLfedea~-

~ , ate-Ohartist alllanoe.
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Edited by J.B. O’Brlen.

Rdlted by J.B. O’Brlen.

Democratic ,Review: June 1849-1850 Owned and edited by George
Julian Harney.

t-~truot0~, 1849-50 Editor G.W.M. Reynolds.
It eontained sketches of Chattier
leaders. Merged with:

Reynolds’ YeeMly Pa+,er: 1850 Very valuable for ultra-
radioal aotivlties of 1850’o.

National Instructor: 1850 ~dited by Feargus O’Connor. It
inaludes a oeriee of articles of
0’Oonnor’s early life writton by
hi, elf; see May-0otober1850,
"The Life and Adventures of F.
O’Connor", wri%ten by himself.

POODle ’ ¯ ~P&Der: 1852-58 Edited by Ernest Jones. The
essential source for the 1850’|,
the period of the ~ist deeline.

~ : November-Deomber 1855
ted by George White, an Irish

Char~tot, who was a ouppex~er of
0’Gonnor.

Gontaino references to Ohartlst
leaders’ deaths: e.g. George White.

Other ~klv.lish Periodicals and NewspaPers.
(years given are those of which use was made)

~lin~m~’mh Review: 1821-2

~l~v,e~ool Merottry: 1842-48

Leeds.Heraury: 1840-48

An invaluable source of "reopeot-
able" opinion. It is also useful
for information of Charttst demon-
otrations, trials, ere.

~otti."he" J.ou~-1 : 1847-8



2. LaW RBI~m

Reports of 8rate ~rtA~s,
London 1888-98.

Hey Ser~es, 8 yols.,

serie8 18~0-91.



Report from the select co=mittee appointed to £nquAre into the
0orn trade of the United Kingdom, with minutes of evidence,
appendix, etc. H.O. 1812-1~ (184), ill.

Slx reports from the select conm~Lttee appointed to inquAre into
the state of ~he law ~eepecttng artisans leaving the king-
dom and resting abroad! the exportation of tools and
nachlnery, and the combination of workmen and others to
raise vagem, and regulate wages and hour8 of vorkAng,
together with n~Lnute8 of evidence, index, etc.
W.0. lSZ4 (51), v.

Report from the select conmittee appointed to inquire into the
effects of the 5. Gee.4, 0.95, in respect to the conduct of
workmen and others, in different parts of the UnAted ~u6dom
and how far it may be necessary to repeal or amend the said
act, with Ltnutes of evidencet appendix, etc. H.0. 1825
(417 and 437), vi.

Report from the select comnittee appointed to inquire into the
state of Ireland, more particularly with reference to the
ci~tanoe8 which ~ have led to disturbances in that
paz~ of the United Eingdom, together with ~Lnutes of
evidence, index, etc. H.C. 182~ (129), viii.

Minutes of evidence taken before the Lords’ select oonnittee
appointed to examine into the state of the dts4~urbed
ootmttes of Ireland more particularly with reference to
the circumstances which ~a~ have led to disturbances tn
that part of the United Elngdon, with index. K.L. 1825
(181), ix.

Report from the select conmittee appointed to examine into the
state of the disturbed eounties in Ireland, into the
immediate causes ~.tah have produced the same, and into
the efficiency of the laws for the suppression of outz~ge8
against the publle peace, together with ninutes of evidence,
appendix and index. H.O. 18~I-32 (677), xvl.

Report from the select committee appointed to consider the la~
relating to the passing of poor persons born in Ireland
their own oountaT, with a ytew to the alteration and amend-
meat of the said laws, with minutes of evidence.
H.O. 1833 (394), Xvi.



Report free the select OOULtttoo appointed to £nqutro 4nt~ the
extent, ~ho causes and consequences of the prevailing vice
of intoxication emor~ the labouring classes of the United
F~ngdom, and what measures can be oarried into execution
for the purpose of altering the practice, with minutes of
evidence and appendix. H. 0. 18:;4 (559), viii. 315.

Reports from the select oonnalttee appointed to examine the
petitions presented to them from the broadloom weavers,
with Llnute8 of evidence, index, etc. H.C. 18:;4 (~56), x.

Three reports free the select oonmittee appointed to inquire
into the native character, exten~, and tendency of Orange
Lodges, Associations or Societies in Ireland, together
with minutes of evidence, appendix, etc. H.0. 18:;5
(:sT? 475), (4,76),

Report from the select ooaLittee &ppo~nted the following session
consider the same 8ub.~eot, with minutes of evidence,

index, etc. H.C. 18:;5 (341 and 492), xtt£.

Appendix to the first report of the Connmtsstoners of Inquiry
~o Municipal 0orporations in Xrelandz Par~ I. Repor~ on
the 0ity of Dublin . . . . ._ .__ . .         .H.O. 18~5(25),xxviA.
Part II, the sane . . . . . . . . . . . B.C. 1836(26), zxtv.

First repor~ of the Comieelonere of inquiry into the condition
of the poorer ola~se8 in Ireland. Appendix(Q): Report on
the state of the Irish poor in Great Britain. H.0. 1836
(:;9), xxziv.

Third repor~ of the Commissioners of inquiry into the condition
of the poorer classes in Ireland: Appendix (C)lPar~8 I e~d
zz. H.o. (4:;), xxx.

Two reports from the select connnittoe appointed to inquAre into
operation of the Act 6 Gee.4, o.129, end generally into the
constitution, proceedings, ~nd extent of any trade8 unAon

o oF combination of workmen, or employers of workmen, in the
United F~t~dom, together with minutes of evidence, appendix
and index. H.O. 18:;7-8 (488 and 646), viii.

Report from the Lords’ select committee appointed to examine
into the state of Ireland since the year 1835 in respect
of orine and outrage, together with minutes of evidence
taken before the com~ttee, appendix and index.
w.L. 18N9 (486), xl, xli.



Report of ~ho 0ommissionozw on lhud-loom weavers.
u.a. ].84~ (296), x.

aopoz~ ~ Her Xa;Jes~7’s ComLtsslonon of ~Lnqu~Lz7 2nto the
sta~o of the law and pmc~L~ in re spootl tothe oooupa~Lon
of lend ~Ln Zrolsnd. H. 0. IS45 (605), dx.

Report from the eoleo% oo~mi%te, on outrs4[ee (Ireland);
vL%h ]Woooodln~l of the oomm2%too, a:Lnu~;otl of owldonoo,
Sppend/z end /~dez. S.C. 18~ (4~), ziv.



The eemplete ea~holio dlreetory, o.laanao and regls~ ...
eenpile~ by W.J. Battersby. Dublin 1836-

The parli~en~ax7 gasa~eer
Dublin 1844-6.

of Ireland . . . 3 vols.

Thon’s Irish ~lmn-ac and official directory, 1844-



Inonynous, Connent~e8 on natlone~l policy and Ireland.
Dublin 18~i.

Anonymous, Letter
London 2848.

fro: one of the special oonstables in London.

Brief sketches of the Binnlr~ oonferenoe by a member.
London 1842.

Campbell, John. An ~amtnatton of the Corn and Provision l&lnl
from the first enaotment to the present period.
Manchester 1841.

0arlyle, Thomas. Ghartlma. London 18~9.

Clark, Thomas. Reflections upon the Past Polloy and Future
Prospeot8 of the ~narttst Par~y| also 8 Letter Condennstory
of Private £ssassinatton, as Reoonmended by ~r GeorKe
Julian Harney. London 1850.

Clark, Thomas. £ Letter addressed to Hr O.W.H. Reynolds z~v:l~
his oonduct a8 a professed 0harriet and also explaining who
he is and what he is together with ooptous extraets from
hal most indeoent ~lt~agsl also a few words of advise to
his blather eleotor8 at Ftnsbu~. London 1850.

0obbett, William. A HAstory of the Protestant "Refol~attom"
in ~ngland and Ireland. London 1824.

0obbett, Vtllian, Rural rides in the oounttes of Surrey, Kent,
Sussex, Hampshlro, ere. London 18~0.

Cobbett, William. 0obbett’a Hanohester lectures, in support of
hls fourteen reform propositions . . To which is
subjoined a letter to Mr 0’Gonne~ on his speeoh . .
84~/nst establishing of Poor-Laws ~ Ireland. London 18~2.

0obbett, William. Doom of tithes. London 18~6.

Combinations defended, being a oomnentary upon and an analysis
of the evidence given before the parlimuentary oonmtttee
of inquiry into oombinations of employerm and workmen.
By The London Trades Combination Cosmittee. London 18~9.

Doherty, John. A letter to the Members of the National £osooia-
ties for the Proteotion of Labour (M~noheoterlS~l).



ar~, John. Leetux’e in Human Happiness. london 1825.

Hedge, Thomas. Labour Defended against the ~aims of
aapital, or the Unproduotiveneee of 0spiral proved.
London 1825.

Irish Universal Suffrage Association. ChartiBm and Repeals
An Address to the Repealers of Ireland, by a amber.
Dublln 1842.

Irish Universal Suffrage Association. Civil and Religious
Liberty. Address to the Most Rev. and Rt. Rev. Roman
catholic &rohbishops and bishops of Ireland. Dublin 1843.

Jones, IA~. Report of the trial had at the Cour~ House,
Green Street, on the 23rd, 24th, 25th and 29th...of June,
1840 of R. Jones, who was charged with being a saber of
an illegal society. Dublin 1840.

Keenan, Michael. A report of the trial of M. Keenan for
adainlsterlng an unlawful oath. Dublin 1822.

Kerr, George. Ixpositton of Legislative Tyranny and Defense of
the Trade Union. Respectfully dedicated to the Trade
Unionists of Great Britain and Ireland. Belfast 18~4.

Kingsley, C%~rles. The Application of Associative principles
and aethodm to agriculture. London 1851.

Lewis, @.C. On Local Disturbances in Ireland and on the Irish
Qhureh question. London 1836.

London Vorking Men ’ s Association. ~he ~eople’ s Charter with
the Address to the Radical Reformers of @rest Britain and
a brief sketch of its origins (published from ~rd ed.)
London 1848.

~ovett, William. Ghartism:
London 1841.

a new orgauisation of the People.

Lovett, YAlliam. Letter from Mr Lovett to Messrs Donaldson and
Mason containing his reasons for refusing to be nominated
secretary of the National Charter Association. London 184~.

0’Brien, James Bronterre. Bu~meA~tti’s History of Babeuf’s
conspiracy for ~quality. Translated by ~ronterre
(J. B. 0 ’ Brien). London 1836.

0’Brien, James ~onterre. The life and character of Maximilian
Robespierre. London 18~8.
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O’Brlea, James Bronterre. Mr O’Brien’o vlndieatloa of his
eondue% at the late ILtrainghaa Conferenoe, eontalnA~ his
"Blaek~" letter to the Editor of the "Star" whleh that
person suppressed; also his letter to the "British
Statesman"; a spirited defence of him by Mr M’Gregor
of Edinburgh; Vincent’s portrait of a demagogue.

0’~rien, James Bronterre. Propositions of the National Refers
League for the peaceful regeneration of sooiety. Londen 1850

O’Brien, James Bronterre. Ode to Lord Palaeroton. London 1856.

0’Brien, James Bronterre.
Loadoa 1856.

Ode to Louis Napoleon Bonapa~e.

0’Brien, James ~ronterre. Sermon on the Day of the Publio Fast
end Humiliation for England’s disasters in the Crimea.
London 1856.

0’Brien, James Bronterre. ~legy on the Death of Robespierre
with a historical sketoh of the three Assemblies whioh
made the revolution of 1789.

0’Brien, James Bronterre.
London 1859.

Dissertation on Robespierre.

0’Brien, James Bronterre. A vision of hell. London 1859.

O’Srien, James Bronterre. The Rise, Progress, and Phases of
Human Slavery. London 1885.

0’Callagh~, J.C. The Green Book, or gleanings froa the writing
desk of a literary agitator, prose and ve~e. Dublin 1841.

O’Connor, Arthur Condoroet. A State of Ireland. To Whieh are
added has Addresses to the eleotors of AntriB, ~ad ed.
London 1~98.

0’ Connor~ Arthur Oondoreet.
Dublin 1799.

Letter to Lord Oastlereagh.

O’Connor, Arthur 0endorser. A Letter to General Lafayette, on
the causes which have deprived France of all the aulLvamtages
of the Revolution of 18~0. London lS~l.

O’Gonnor, Arthur Condoreet.
~vols. Paris 1848.

Monopoly, the cause of all evil.

O’Connor, Arthur Condoroet.
Londea 1852.

Desoription of Irish Priests.



0’0onnor, Fea~gu. A 8~a~e of Ireland shoving the rise and
l~OgZ~e8 of ~he preoen~ disaffection, vith an address
1to ~he Xrish people. 2nd cal. 0oz~ 1820.

0’conner, Peargu. A letter . . . to his ~oelloao¥ the )laz~luAe
of ANrAoooa. Coztt 18~2.

0°0onnor’ Feargus. A series of letters to Daniel 0’connell, Bsq.t

~ ., eontaininK & revi ev of ¥~r 0 ’ Co,ell’ s eonduot during
o4~itation of the question of Catholic E~,~ncipation

together with an analysis of his motives and actions,
since he became a member of Pax’liament. London 18~6.

O’connor, Feargus. The remedy for National Poverty and impending
lat£onal Ruin; or the only safe wa~ of repealing ~he COrn
Laws by enabling eaeh vorking femily to produce a "Big Leaf"
end a "Cheap Loaf" for themselves at home. Addressed ~o
%he Landlords of Ireland. Leeds 1841.

0’Oonnor, Feargus. The trial of Feargus O’Oo~or, Bsq., and
fifty-eight others, at Lancaster, on a charge of sedition,
eonspiracy, tumult, and riot. Edited by himself.
Menehoeter 1843.

0’0onnor, ¥eargus. Reply to Kr MAil’s "Seabbard" and Ha" W&~dLtn’s
Charges. London 184~.

O’0ormor, Feargus. L Practical Work for the Management of
farms. Manchester 1843

O’Connor, Feargus. Reply of Feargu8 O’Connor, Esq., M.P. TO the
aharge8 agaAns~ has Land scheme in the "Manchester Examiner"
written by "One who has whistled at the plough" and by
Mr Joshua Hobson, on Oet. 26th, 1847 in the Hall of
Soienaee, Campfield, Manchester. Manchester 1847.

O’0onnor, Feargus. Authentic report of the Trial of the Great
Libel case, O’Connor v. Sradshaw tried in the court of
Middlesex before the Lord Chief Justice and a special J~.
On 14th, 15th, 16th Feb. 1850. Nottingham 1850.

O’Connor, ~ger. An Address to the People of Ireland showinG
why they ought to submit to a Union. Dublin 1799

O’Oonnor, Ro~er. To the people of Great Britain and Ireland.
Dublin 1799.

O’Connor, Roger. A view of the system of Anglo-Irish
Jurisprudence and of the effects of ~rial by Jury.
London 1811.



O’Coanor, Roger. Chronlolee of 8rAl being the history of the
0eel 8elet Xberl or the Irish peoplel translated from the
original manuscript in the Phoeniean dialect of the
Boyl~iem 1~. I~z.~on 1822.

0’0onnell, Daniel. Letters on the repeal of the le~Islatlve
union between Great BritaAn and Ireland. Dublin 18~0.

0gilvi e, William.
London 1781.

Esss~r on the RAght of Property in Land.

0’ HAg~ine, Patrick. Landlord and Tenant. (Printed sheet)
Dublin 1845.

0’Malley, Thaddeus. Poor laws - Ireland - to Lord John Russell.
(Prlnted sheet, dated 18~7)

0wen, Rober~. Essays on the Formation of 0haraeter. Londea 1815.

0wen, Robert. 0bsorvations on the Effect of the Manufac~_ng
System. London 1815.

0wen, Robert. Report to the County of Lanark. London 1820.

ParrT, J.H.    A letter to Feargus 0 ’ Gonnor, ~sq., farmer and
~rrister by John h~aphreys Parry of the Middle Temple,
Barriste~-at-Law. On the plma of organisation issued by
the Birmingham 0onference. London 1843.

Philp. Robert. Vindioation of his political eonduot. Londoa 1842.

Report of the proceedings at the several publio meetings held in
Dublin by Robert Owen ... Dublin 182~.

Report of the ~roceedin~s at the oonference of delegates of
middle and working olasses held at Birmlngham, April 5,
1842. London 1847.

Sadler, M.T. Ireland; its evils and their remedies. Londoa 1828.

Thompson, William. An inquiry into the principles and the
Distribution of wealth most eonduolve to human hap~ineee.
London 1824.

Thompson, William. Labour Rewarded. London 1827.



Thompson, WtS~Aam. Pz~ctieal Direotione for the Speedy and
Beonomleal Sstabltehmen% of Oommuntttes, on the Prinoiplee
of ~hatual Co-operation, United Possessions and Equaltty
of ~xertions and of the Means of lnJoyment. 0ork 18~0.

Watkiu, Job1. XapeaehBent of F. 0’0onnor by g. Watkine,
eoneisting of fifteen artiolee and oomprising |
Phtllipic delivered at a publio meeting, 0or. 18,
1843, in ~llebone. London 184~.

White, George. An answer to John h~A~phreys Parry of Middle
Temple, ~arrister~at-Law and an Sxposure of the Self-
Styled Liberale and Free Traders by G. White, a
working man and 0harriet prisoner. London 1843.

Young, Arthur. A tour of Ireland with gener~l ob~ervationm
on %he present orate of the Kiagd~a made in %he years
1776, 1777 and 1778, and brought down 1o the end of
1779. London 1780.
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